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Tne $¡cxs or rúi T¡ues. Dorrr¡rr,¡¡¿ Aovocrre i¡¡o from I iv. 16 d¡ 17. . For tt¡e àd.it 

"c 
trùttr, but of what positîo¡

lfi,onrroro dcvoted to the OIìt Scl¿oai 'Bdptist caurc, self shail dbcqnô from-heaved,. t¡c. A¡d, implied, {ou say that'r'Faul did not'dey
to conftlrm to the laws¡tdrl

fo published'on or aÈogt the first ¡nd fifteenth.of cach in Chrirt ehall rise,frcf. Then-we which arê died.næreþoonth, by 0h¡ist
(}iIberú heebe, Bdiúor. ,liye and re@ain, ehsll l¡e cqught u,g togþlhe¡ ritt¡ of men, beither did we.lr' ButPad är

To øhont aIl communic¿tioncmuet bc øtldretæi!. thenr in tüecloudsto raeet the Lig¡d í¡'lhe aîr rrrofe thie epistle sayq d' And as it is af.
'Tenus.-$l.5rl per anuûrn; or, rf prid in advcnce a¡rd so chall we ever be with.the Lor{.it Bf pointed uqto riên or¡ce to die, but efter this thc
$1. Five Dollars, paid in advancc, witl æeure ¡i¡ rhey will not be etanding on the esrth when
copiee for one year. rvorld or tbose lhat are not Cbristts shall be.r{sed.@ All rnoneye remitìed.to thc edito¡ by mail, rill bc But if you mean by this ¡nomiseuous assemlrfy, att our ¡isk.

anding togetheronthe ea¡th of the n'holeworld,
of every Êgp snd clime, I d iffer from you.

ín their grace¡betieviag that 13.À,ll that nre not desig.a o ieprcsent 'fhe onq nerelE at
hear his voicg (the Son'c) and shall come forth;

Funrsrn cossrn:pnicrotr oå-H"* txt z7l Jol¡n v. 28 61 29) a¡d that tbe sgd shøILgfue
CONN¡';XION

ishef*n
thß ¿lraithat ar¿ ån í), .(Bev. xx. rõ.) I co4not

ßnoTrnn Bnnnr::-Having, as publ that the, Dead
-Sea can a¡ty ¡Esre

No. 9t, Vol. 16. of Síg.n-s, given rny vterÀ's on I rhe i¡habita¡tr uf Sodom, from meeting a

¡bor¡e narned portion of Seriplrrre in eonnexion asr.embly, though the cilicc thereof are
urilh,ve¡se 28; and you in reply, in the earne No. Qengecuoe Of etcrnal fÛa than can any òtheÌ thÞ oùe, ca is the oiher, thus mâk¡ng the one ¡8
o( Signs, given your different view, it would s€a or gre,ee. å.nd f not only beliere Christ the exnmple io which f he òthe¡ is cónform.
prgper .for me there to'leave the m,¡lter were as does the À¡rostle in liis reading of the texL
æthing fi¡rther inv¡¡lved than the circurstanee tha-t.l do not see bow that merèlg or its equiv.
that we dìffer on tbe irnport of rbat text. But I belipve thdt

âtenis, riagly, or simgtlg can.be spared unless you
c¿n matre sôme sdditioùs'to the iext. Ybt¡, mt
'llrother, Í¡avè someho* o""ítoôLod':. th¿- :forcq ôf

Ey eslimatioo an important point of docúriso
toiIìè'and øfærinvolve.d in thís

I may-from the tlrese com'p_4rative words ø3 ani'¡L a''rid' t¡avo
si'm lhi",: ili:iÞpt íô1.üe r.nistaken'throughout in the matterï but ed pointed tô.rerses 16&17as

ùeiog cônscious of this, I (eel i wieb.to rnake oue tion; but I thínk there is a great diffcrence bo.
marksr-l will here sa¡ffithat I pregúrne, Brothe¡ t*'een a mete m.

ogPor. Beebe, I am ¡ot nrísfaken in y,ou, tn supposrng staûcs ¡mong
you wilf. adæit, that, if euch an apporntment ol a cÓmpail
God cxiits coD¿eroing drath and

just expressed my belief. in,
judgment, as I of.men. Sut I would

æveral poinfs in whieh ¡tou repreeent us to agree, have a teference I rny argument to the

tnd very correctly in soüe instaüces, as to.the appointmenr would be far more appropriaÞ words, but would draw attention

û¡al resur¡ectir¡n of tl¡e dead.rat tbe last da¡ for forcil¡le in confirmation of: thê Âposf le's posi. coutse of ttlÞ Âpostle's argurnen t; just

.g¡¡€. You say.¡ tt.W faith ia the notion on tbat Chríst should not ffer himself often, lheo its conoeriori, 'r But now once intl¡e end of tfis
*ba! ùh_ich ,,io.

the
glory, nor that would be a reÉrence to any rnere tiurnán iaws and 'h¡rth hè appeared, to p,ut away säa i by., tho

of God who çrith inhabitants custorre. And you wilt admit that there ié. sàc¡ifiee: of himseÌfl And as it is appointed uuto
now suffering the vengeance of eter. majesiy and dignity in God's great appoinlrnents rnen once to die, but after this the judgment, Ào

such as cannot attach to the lawe-orappointmen Christ ûa.s once ofered ti¡ bear the sins of many,
of n¡en. Hènce I consider tlrc altempt lo draw &"*l' Here the .position taken, coneer_ning

a referencelhis text off from its refereirce to God's Chrisl'S one tfering, is sustained by
rnent and to refer it to the custon¡s of rnen, as

I,give my. â6sent to J¡our declaration. [f you sinhing it from its pioper dignit-v : nnd
tl¡is is what I had in speaking of beiírtIe aao":nt&mBao by this aesembty a promiscuots staniling vrew ¡o

gether of the sain¡s and the world, I no ìng it, Ànd I cannoi non' view the attempt to
ng the offeiing of his

oncc l,o dib, thát is on account of sin, so Chri,sa

¡s€nt to it than: you do. The saints €annot represent that God in arraogi uaÉ oaceofered,to beør the sins,or so suffering ftx ,
jodg"d with the world at the last day' îor they'are Son lbr sin ¡ instead of arrangrng ¡t accordipg lo the sins of mang, and there is an evident haimò
Mof ùÊ üoîl¿cwn ds Chrí¡¿ís notof it. John his own, appointment unto ,nen once to d¿'e .brcause ny and beauty iri the whole connexion. But'uu.
rrii. 16. ln tbelesurreetion wry mdn ås to of .transgression, arranged it accordiog to the ile¡sfand bim as abrupti.v breaking off from his ar.
h.hìs.owaûil,er, t' Christ the ûret fruits: after- of men concerning testameDts.

ràrds they that are Chrietb at his coming. I wiìl now rotice that woÅ inereþ whích.
{fie¡ cometh the endr" ðrc. I Cof:

fu¡the¡ illrutratiou,and
Iúti{g_& 24. ss mucb disposed to throw away. I dið nor

Î!i¡ repeivæ use tt¡e wotd as erpressive of rvhat lbelieyed in it;

!rr:il
-.:t.
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But let us

':exam
as ít

ine this".27th.' verõe.a. little fur-- the import of ihe t.. God aP: congru n bodies
thor. 'ß And is appointed unto men once to nted that men should die by ieason of be raÎsed and made spiritual bodies; and¡
die, ôøc.t' Ibu aay this refers to the laws and there{orrf.sin ;enteied into the world I can complehend rny monitor, he supposes

to

he will
'ìn obedience to such appointment <,f man that ' thè"Ìvörld'r irf righfeoris'úæs ly'ttrãú "mån

:¡n'en die? If irot, thèn your expositron of thrs whom he hath ordained ;"'rúbËiêõf 'he hath hoù
,passage makes it assume.for trutb,ithát ryþi-ih i' utito all meririnrthat herhath'raised hirir

'.{hlse,-..Bu,t-as il No tis isofthe trutbr" the falsi from ':':'the dead." Acts xvii.
dy must bein your exPositio', aud not in the text
Ifuman laws coneerninglast ødl/s are not

. :. ' ,. 1 . .. .: :
Centiet:illej Faírfab

, ''- '".-_ ' yiì,,t,ed. to appoint or cornpel .rnep to die; but are thrown,by'this heresy formérly, and others may
'founderl upon the fact thdt men are alread¡- ap.

Foi thè. Signs'óf the 'Ti¡nes,i at the present time be bewildered, I will brieily
:pointeil of God to dieand do die. Yo.ul mI broth.

At1ffiöme? IIartisburg;
Bnorsnn Brrsn:-Th

examin"e'thiS iloctriie, and ás mi friend desires to
,er, in nrost cases have contended 'for a strict con Ia,; Noi.' 27,1848. hedr from rne soon, I hope he will receiye it.is a¡
etruction¡. of Scripture Pháriseeó'and Sadclu- a tribute of my respect for him, and

cers weie tùõ a¡cie¡t õects which differeð wiih written.:r in
.end by dqing so,have in

each other; yet both endea voied to entairgle Christ
the same spirit of kindness.

rne of having qntertained a wrqng vlew qf cer.
' V[e ha've The"resurreition is so-impoitant an item in tÌttci'n tqxts, but you have.g.om,ehory overlooked the

and some system tþat gll our p¡eaching and.all ourplain reading and fo¡oe-of the words of this
of. me'who faith is vain without rt. 'l'he aposf le,,for himsellelthough I altempted to dall attention to it in my

call themselves OId -School Bapiists; rvho deny and ail others, ad mits, that, " ff Christ be not ris
'fòmnør remarks on it. I do think .it incumbent on

the ieSurrection.of tho en, we are,found {alse witnessês olGod ; but heyou eitler to ¡how th¡t men are apþoi.nted; to ls

in order !o .givg fo¡ee to their testaments, and èquivalent to a dènial;of cntÏre that Chriqt is risen fror¡¡ the dead and rb,
I

of.oourse that they would no^t otherrvise have to fers to the testimony,of the other apostles, and

-or else giye up your application of this text to lhg five hundred witnesses, and hisown testimony"

that point all o[ whom wore eye witnesses, also to the ordl
I now pass to notice your reference io'Heb. narcq o[ baptism as a standing qremorial of tb

x. T-10. You say, íÍ he " Dropped the sub.
death, bulial, and resurrectioa of Christ ;, All

iect o-1 tho testament and resumed that of the
t,hese witnesses -sustaining himr.he affirms th-e qer-

covenant, we frntl him again dropping the cov
tainty of the resurrection of Christ..; and from

onant aod resuming the sulrject o[ the æill, {lic.', that established fact,'proves that tþe dead do rise¡
'This is indeed new to me that any person for Christ has riseu.and.become,thé first fruits. of
¡rnderstand by the wi,tt of God a¡s expressìd in that slept.

,'these- verses, what we technically call a last will
f had supposedthat thiewiU of God

I havë receiv-ed â Iong letter.from Elder.E.. But, rvhat part of ChrisÉ was raised from rhä
.or tøstam.ent. ? I ansrver, the dame that died"aúd 'was bu.
.åere, as contrasted.wíththe uould not, ve¡ses 5th ried. 1 Cor. xv. 3 ds 4. ..Vl¡e rèad that his soiil
and 8th, was simpiy the sovereígn uolition or uíll bermáde an ,offering for àin. Isa: liii. fb.

AnC that hib soul Vas sörrorvful ëïän ùnto deaih
Matt.,xxvi,-98.: Also,thaÉ he poüred:ôut his soi¡I
unto death. Isa. liii. 12i Ánd

hiÈ:nsoul.thé'delirerence df
My fr'iend in'formS n¡e that he is 44 ¡iears old,

the resurrec.
Now f ask,:does the word sozl in,these rextsrefer

eígnifies a testameuf. It simply mEtns' a aolitôon and'h¡rS beéú

choice, or d.esire. God' wi'lls and he has not to die tion 23 j€ars. He says he has no acquaintance
to give force to his will; he w ills, and a sparrow with me except through Elder Sharp of Troy, N.
{alls; he wills and a ivorld springs into- existence. Y", and through the Signs ; he ívrites professedl-v
-He willed the one offering of the body of Jesus in the spirit if ki

pared for hiin as án acceptable offering,' accordjgg
body died and arobe agaifu,

body of'flesh:; foi Jesus sátÈ.-i "

[Ieb. x. 5. This
This'very suffering

theJews, w:hen they demandeda.sígn,,,
tiris temple, and in th¡ee days I will raise ' ît up;o
thus he spalie of the temple of his body ; and so
his disciples afterrvards understood it. John ii. l3
-22. So Ohrist ç.as put to death in the fles\
but quickened by the Spirit. I Peterlìii. 18.-
'lhus he died lor our sins, aecording io the, sc ¡rÞ
tures, and was buried, and raised oga.in .'tÀe thitd'

dccording to the ocriptuÍés, . Nòrv the sar¡x¡-
that dieel,:and was buried, :lvas-¡à
the dead; and rve do know that h

w
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to death in the flesb, Ìlis flesh did by him they are freely juÈtifieil all not left in hell,; thelaÈt Írias¡ot suff¿red to; ce6
r¡ hope.

Adãm was a good man ; but he was onl¡r a,na-
from whiclr they could not.be justified by the law corrruption;'but:¡vas direitly ¡¿i56¿' f¡om-the dead.

tural man; his.act, of courçe, poulcl,o4ly' involve
of Moses. Such are the legal blessings whicl¡ ¡e. by.,the glo.¡y of the.Fdther. The veiy sarnefiesh

vhat was proper to him as,'suo'h, ;and the law
sult to.the eleci, fiom the, auciênt relation3hip in and bônes which'died and were- buried, was raised.

¡rhicË he transgresse.d,.,ccigltl-.demand no,m
which they str.¡od to him as man ; and all spiritual ; for Jesus shewed to his witnèsSes his hands

fhan the life which he had. ¡'The soul that sin
blessings, which were.hot in Adam before he sin, and his feet, and told them to$aìndlehim.andsee,

neth, iï.shall die." .l'In the, day thou eatest there.
ned, to be forfeited by his offence, are frcelyþjveri for a spirit hath not flesh^and bones, as they' -êelt 

¡r

of thou shalt
the ileath of

surely tlie." Tllis death wás not
to them in Christ; by the rvill- oF dod-his, ancl him have. " It is tr,'? ¡s said to thém, " be, no!

a spir:rtual soul or body, or a divine
their Father. These being G-od's cbildren, and afraid.l' The women and the,two disciples fotind

soul,ìody, gr spirit ; but such as, the transgregsor
being lega)ly related io the,manhood of the l![edi. not the.body in'Joseph's new tomb; for it'was risr

had. All this was in the crime, all this was under
beca me, partakers bf flesh and bloodr:and in en. 'ft rvas seen by lhe two disciples, ¿s,they

ihe curse ; but no more than all that he rvas . or
lhat s.tate felì under, the IegAl :curse,of the law, rvent to- Emmâus, and by, the ten,at Galileel by

hacl, could be demanded bY the law as penaìty
the reign of sin, and the power antl senterice of the eleven, .eight 'Cays afterlv4rd; :and' the l welt

a death. The Mediator in whom they werq sriginally known prints of thd.naÌls weÍe still in his l¡ands;
for the offence. Therefore no demand of law or by cboice, a¡d in wbosè. nature,-as Mediator they and the plaee o[ the spear in his side wass¡ill'vis,-
igstíce .could ever require Christ to s-uffer in any were identified, was, in,thaf ,naturq, a¡d in the,of.

with them : and as the
ible. My eastern moiritor says,,i if ths'bodiçs of

lature ol soul, body, or spirit, essentially different fices of it, legally involved the'saints are raised f-rom dor.ruptioti; théy.havp a'
f¡om
the S

the nature of man in his creation. But by executor or Mediator of his, and his Father's will pre,eminence al¡ove'Clirist in 9n9,thing, for he saw
pirit Christ was sustained in his sufferings was legally bound to render legal satisfaetion for no corruption. I shoulil thi¡k this fact woul¡t

until his God forsook him, and through it, he of- them all. Thçir partaking.of flesh and blo-od was sh,ow that in this respect"he rvho'.saw'no corrup-'
fered himself to God; and by it, he rvasquicken. no crime, but a legal transaction, resulting f,rom tion hadttie'pre.eminenc é.' -Howèver I suppose

coiruption ; and:a'll,thetd ¿nd so he arose and revivqrl, and became Lord the creative power and express command of God ; Enoch and Elijrh saw no
þolh o{ the living nnd o[ the dead. The Media and wds therefore an essential and divinely author- ts whosball be'alive ahd remain on thè,ea¡th
tor surely d id pre.exist the visible creation, as one ized union of the human nature, or essence of at tÈe finaì coming of Christ, andarelheh chaog.
brought up ith the di ine Father. His gorngs

The
with the flesh.and blood, or rnaterial,body,ol man ecl in â mòment, in:tbe twirkling oí an eyer' will

lorth were of old, from everlasting, &c. and norv the bod¡tr and soul, an{ spirit of this hu- s€e no corruption.. ,From , all the scriptural'''tesfrr
tnion of Father and Son, or God and the Media. man, visible, corporeal being rvas;buf one account- , and. legal relatiòns;.it ôêemb,to me'incóntest-
tor, the Man, Christ Jesus; although beyond our able mass, . or fra.me, or bqdy in all its. partq or able tbât the,appointed. Medi¡tor of;' God'?s will;
reak capacity fo dissect or analyze ; yet we a.re many members. Christ tþe Heg-{,,!ile,, First ng'legally-btrund for all the heirs, was E€Dt:
plainly taught that there is, and was always two Born, Elder B¡otþer,.,a.nd ,:9f,thçF;+ll ;; his,Fáttrer,into thid' worÍdi within' the. purvlerü
?hole aud distinct natures essen tiålly beloaging in all things he might 4i,nisftaritin'.df 'ths làw thi.h they hailtrans.
to the one lmmanuel,,God with us. The whole

were adjutÌgedto
, Their: life: and

deatÌr
fùlness o[ the Godhead.dwelt in him. He and

legalbis Fathe; ale one. . Such -rv3s and is the union
ed:Mediator, ¡yãs sènt bt

existing between the nranhood and Godhead' in
a woman, and'rÍiade

the person'of Christ
ot elect sce'd were of

the Mediator. ?he church
th¿'láw; òi uudeiGod, a spiritual Èeed, chosen death, that is the d.evil ; lhè publish,ed law, "rnd set up in ehtist befora thi¡ founilation ol the the heirs from the.fear úerét¡nder tbe law; Erir'this very purpose

visibìe material rvorltl ; and:being of God, and in
were heldin perpetual bondage. : ,' càrtei r;oC i¡äsinftil flêsh ; butiin the liltenès¡.

Ohrist, wbo ofrG<¡d is made unto thém, wisdom,
Christ, in parlSing of flesh .and. blood, snd sinftil tlesh; añd for sin condemned sin,in ths

righteousncss, san ctif; cation, + ntl redernpt ioû, they

hâve, às,á.seed of God, in Christ, an'indissoluble thus becoming physically. e4pøble,of suffering

ünion ititii both natures ofl the Mediator, and sb, all the parts and fapul ties of.a.proper m4n,.v!ola

eå ¿he ".ed 
in Christ, their sonship'qr filial rela' no legal order: but ob,eyed tþ9 high autho¡ity. of

fionship to God is identi fied with the sonship God, his Father, who prepared, a body for him,

€hiist, ahd they are joint hcirs rvith hirn ; heirs sent him into the world,.and âssigned fq.bi,qt.',al¡,

(ìod, antl joint heirs wiih Christ : and so in their the work he was to do while, hçre. 4ll,
Father?s will, rvhich Christ'the Elder Brotliei lvas settled by the forekuowledge,, ancl

counsel of Godr. as to tirne,. pl4ce,rand sinj:õffering foi ùé; an¿ so redeemed rii
stances. In this body of.flesh and blood, ;sô thàt, in him wehavereäemp,

t blÈ)oà;1 thé forgiìienessof siós,'ac. .,

ing'to the'Íichdsr'of : hisr;$race,r Surely tÏe
body of,rÖhrisd thatÌhungered¡ endured pain

whiþpêd;'p ierced; 'and wounded with .nalls¡
aEal thoinsr:ànd finally'crucifiéil, under pain und
reproaches, andlwas br¡rietl in Joseph's new sepul-

lfau Christ Jesus, a legal relation by' Çed?s ¿t chie, lvas the identical body in which he was iai,s:

peintment and choice. Sô we see that all the spir. ffomlthe déad ; and in that same body, with alf

ill of God, comè.directly marhs of his sr,lffelings
they have

he appeared to his cho;'
ffual bléssings of the rv

serÍ witbesÈes; as testified. trn'this glô"
lbemrqs gracious l¡estolvments of his will, and alÌ

bódy of Chiistr we'have a perfeót,n¡odel of
legal blessiûgs
r¿Its of Ch¡ist,

come to them'by the legal, officiaì
him rvhen oú the dross, 'raisedrh whát,oui bodies shall be rvhe,r we ¿re raised r ,foras Mediator 'or. eiècutor of rhat

these (noi, some other ; lru.t.théie) vile bodies shaltrill. In this sense Christ rvas .legalìy bound to from,the déad, so soôn:
be fashioned-lilie hii glorious body.' }V¡s¿ 'B'idq suffer, and fulñll every demand of the

þbich *o. against them, and so redeem them

þ legql curse, and justify them unto a legal

law A soul and body Adam had before the fall;'a soul

fioul and body Christ suffered in' anil the soul and body ¡waÌie with his lil ehess, we s'rall'be satisfled: fn
life; tvere intèrested in the resurrect ion; the fiist his resurrêctiou I e brougl;t liíe and irnmortality to
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Liúht Ànd when we, in like utenner, and by the wlrich sin has brought ioto .(ItâDr either wes howev.er befine, at l:
raoe Spiritshdl be. raised-from the dèad' we shall body or mind, with all their consequent results; place of merriment, these former feelinge pama

lodìly ?ose€ss that same immortality ; fort not will. be left behind, u¡hen the body cleai .of ev€r,J¡

ætqe other' hut ¿årb corruptihle shall Put gn evil., arid âll its t¡ain of coneornitaots shall-be lef

tuptioo, ¡¡d shall-bq made incorruPtible' or l¡ehinil, when the body shall be raisèd [ricorrupii.
pb.le of erer beíng corrupted ; and f.lric mortal and immortal ; by the lfoly Gho.rt; they wi]l

Srall put on lmsrqrtolitt'¿ Tt¡at which wàs sorvn be spiritual bodies. 'fhe differonce between a i¡a-

t aetural body sbalt be raiseð a spir itual body. tural body, such as Ådam had before he. sinned,
no desire to remain in the placo ofÞathai¡ðthe resütection are eompared tosolv' and the spirituat, immortat body, such.as thesaint-s
but l"concluded to ré[orh my liÌe. ¡ resolved tt:ing seed' wbich is but bare grain of what é¡¡er have in the iesurrection, is now known only

nothing tllat I knew: wad sinfußr! ¡t nsy be, but haiìng in it the-.Ptinci ple to
of, the

in part; but we do know that when he shall ap.
.Compatr¡

¡ur.alíoate, ood produees a number of grains pear, we sha,ll t¡e like bim ;-for we shall see him ions should lie strictly moral, or such as I
tBmc ro¡t i ao wrs Christ, when he rpás esst iãto as he is. rvère christiaiis. In doing this I thought I war

thcsaiùh, ¡nd illed, he was mised anil the çhole The sul¡jects of the kingdoin, in whom the Spii doing tolerably rvell. .A,t length,- at an evehing- "

ilock òr body of the churqh rríth alf the it that rais¡<i. up Christ from thedead, now dwells,
mèeting I was made to see.that I was a st fangef

{tte tim*etf. Anil so each sf his regeneratqd sub- have received e pledge and an earna¡t of the res.
to rn,- tfue chnracler; and thaf in my; then pres.

$cta having the risen Savio¡ in them, by the s¡úr. urrection, and feel the power of the resurfecl ent condition, I c¡uld not sce God in peaee. I
&ual birth" that same Spirit by which they mightily working-inthem; which wrought in Christ

rhen went to.work, but instead of grorving bettern

leaeu'ed, gnd by which Jesus wae raiseil from t rvhen it raised him from the tlead and set hirn on
I saw that ¡nv cilse becat¡¡e worse and worse.-

deedn and.which has qu,ickened and ¡enéwed the rigbt hand o[ God. 'fhese rvor-kings of the
Äbout this tirne¡¡ revival of úligion c¿ìme'oni

l¡ the epirit of their minil' and. no¡v dwelleth in S¡ririt, ifefruits, krveljoy, peace, &c;, ¡ryith all thai I went firr and ne;rr to the places appointed;

fery 'egenerate{ 
believer, sha}l finálly raise hungøing, thirsti¡g, pariting afrer God; rnourning

for the worship of (ìod ; hoping to find him whom

{rom fhe dea{ not giving them sûme d,¡stinct bod- overrinbred sin, -and outward rebellion, groaoing
.rny Soul de'ired al-¡ove all things ¡r¡ love and servo.

{fl, but the &feníical body belongingto tbatwh'æh for fieedoru from the borrdage -of corruplion, Somêrirnes rr¡v heart -ashed as: though it would

tas sowni made"epiritual. by the lfol,v Spirit ; ardent desi¡e to be clotbed uprin with our house
bl.ì:ak ; antl it see¡ned-to nre that there were cord¡

çe believe that hc who raised, up Jesus our l¡ord whiqt¡ is from.lrgaven; qll these motions and loug.
draÍvi rrg rne. I continue,l in this situation about'

&om.the ilead; will also quickeo your mortal bo¡!. ings, wfuh every inrvard spiriiual exertion lo over: ihree ,r"ears, st ¡nelinrÈs ft.e,ing that my .case wai'

tàty tiis Spiiit that dwelleth in you; This i.s the ¡notions of sin iir the evil 'passions and
more desperale lhan it seerned at other times tO-

iwcly the tesfímony of rtre .ryitnesses of the res- propensities of the Sestr" ale so rrrar¡y indications be. So¡r¡elirnes I was iixrking-withgreatanriéty, :.

Orroction. The primiiive saiats werþ surely laught th¿t the s¡irit end'pirwer of the resúrrection is
pecting ¡o sce -some grett sighr. or something tO. ' ..

þ{tok fot, cnil eonfidentty expect to rcalizg now working
the set time.

in us, tnd ihat it w¡ll uhimately, ar
appéar lo the natural eyer thiìt would remove alt

$fesed hopp. .See Titus, ii. lfl-15. Does m triur.nph änd raise us
doubts; but in lhis I lookerl in vain. lif¡¡

3eod friend in Neq Yo¡k believc that the above the, power of dealh, and
pràver wa*, I¡ord s-avr¡. I perish ! and

Qody, oç Cbrist'
Gr¡fiÊed' dead'

wae maoglgd, epourged, s'trúggtres tgarnst sio, lhtse
.. Here.fiord I give myself àway,
Tis all tMt I can do."

buried and raiqed again.; or, depraYity, ûn{ thg war bet iveen the-flesh and Frequentl¡, in ler'rge eorigregationq,or.in tbe lonç,' figþqliere that thobpdy ¡¡'hich was crueified, died, spirit an{ the tÞpe of cc¡tain conqrreit, are all ly hogrs of night. I. wor¡ld seek son¡e lonely pla@
',ç¡d wqp,bqried, ¡ry! neqer raísed ag¡in f¡orn ôb'e by Éhe assurance of a glorious resor. p,rostrate rnysçil rr¡rcn the gtound; and lamen&
Gæd, Þut that anofherepíritual bod¡ whicþ Fo¡ ¡leath ehall ihen bc ówallowed uP rry case, and then. go bar.k just as I chrne, no beL
rovpr died, rcaeí!9d þis spfuít o¡ egpl¡ an{ ae victory. f,his Spirit is God, 'the Sp rii of tei-rneeling, wor¡lrl be disnrissed¡ and.on my wat:
?,¡p ip rpnlity np re$trrecJion? C¡n he Chriat, tlie [Ioþ Ghost, tbe Gþtickening Spirit : home I.wor¡kl.tlrinl¡ t.here $ãa no mercy ftrr rno.
&..r'. ç, mqrsçoh eitber of theee posìtiong and and.when (his SpirÌt of God 's dear. S¡¡n ió sênt in All see¡¡ed to be lost, forev¿¡ ¡."1. At lengtb,

to the heorts of the tegirimate aons and åeirs cante on a three.o¡. four days meeting nerh¡
God, orying, .{bba Father, they are taught rhe lo whe¡e I was.raised. anrl l-attended. as. usual¡

relation, i¡ which all strictly spiritual with a hard heart : Lstill,felt that there was no
are tnade ours in Christ, and all legal mercy fo¡ nre. My îrientls would eome and talh

tir )

efeCted by the obedience of Cl¡¡¡st. wi¡h me. and tell:me rliey harl lrcèn loohing a long
oomes to us by and, throrrgh Ohrist. tirne for me. to qome, to.rhè,church anrJ rell somS

ft.!lte¡r g¡ages, thqt sball hear his voiee and . Ia hope of,immortality, I arn 1'oure. good
they

news, But I,thoughíif they.knew rti¡r lrc*¡S.

@h¡ to-¡ ¡oq.qF-eetiqE of lifel Eitl¡ff of tryILSON TTIOMBSON. would.think very different o_f me. Oo Snl.

to¡ld ,þq.a!ter$q{ ç'ith, greqter confuçion than
nigh!, after supper, some peisôD went u¡

6ry91hp.¡, B9gÞ,9, to,he in, ¡rhon, hs fet úho Siinr of tho Timet. rho:sla,nd and sung * tune"and.thepeopleflor,
€.Frysæ' fieryt! eænts T¡n April 14._ f 8.4& toggthSçr. and. [, wns,in nk¡ut lbe cent¡e, of tÈC,
tbs-aptipp of ne.,Y morìell.ing the carp¡l mind

a nd. n'orship. cdmrpenced. scion af,ter" sooD
!9gçnprp-qis!, apd yet adpitting thp ppi I fou¡¡d rnteelf elanding ¿lmoet alo¡e ¡ for nearþ.4 tbe t+dy ip.tþ reegrleotierrr Iìq¡n strp p¡eseüt, wçrq prootraled on.the grorrnd.; eorn¡x
QsrY, g$ic-þqçd:bei¡ o"fl grgpe, dgesif€pl dqily.

for pubficatiol i for I have felt myself un..fleacç it!åir¡self, thel hi6 cernal mind iq rÌqt new
tq'write any rhingqqdp[d,o¡ fetmg{,, q.fr?s!¡t, Ârd the- that wor¡ld. b.e. odify.

ta$,Jy
€pd;.

thgt, .t.Th-c, c.4rod ,rniod is .enmitJ¡ üo m¡r bre!h19n"

it, is -no! subjqc,! to .tllo, l¡w. o.[, God ;
þieçiIcan.he.'!, Ir ig¡ot, tlærsfqr,.e'- qgr' e¡n i'
cv.er bç ¡e¡r-...modçl$. de;ao.tp- lqss. its e¡mity"-
ilt n'a¡ uot in mi-n.bef"ore.tbp inlrad.uctioç,of ein;
þ! iç'a.qt, effee! of sin¡ nlich, rrill ne.v.er bc f ouJ4 lp,ye;t¡tg ond thatJ;thought I could;do
qitb.tbs j.qsf ,¡ bu!' likp sv.g¡¡t olþer,roofrof 'biltec: [ ¡þul$ cgf oÞ-qgt it ; brt f,wçg
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ffaiers, l¡reakf¿bt corne on; but I did n'ôt Christ. I have a great many rririls to en frr lheir liind eâreìovêi lnd I ,lllê.
þ eqt, f threú m5'self, irith my fate dor'vnwaril; counter, and many temptations rvhich beset me, I hopq'rli¡nor receiled help of rhe Lotd; so that T.
ià ò lent, and tried to resign rnysell to'the,.tvill and I find in my members a tar¡, eonrinually war. ve conti¡rr¡ed minisiering ù:orh. fo small dnù
G.od; If lre sent me to hell, I rhusf owù'that the ring againsl thp Jàw of my mind, and not unfre_ , saling ûor¡e other, things rhan .the. th rls,
Éntenee-wàs just;
gtore I cried 'itrfrd'

bui, if there was mercy brìnging me uùdei bonrlage, ro tlre lâw hich Mr¡seb :rnd: all the' prophers:
.l¡een rvélcornetl; antl',

sai¡l..should
sirùë;.'t'r I perish !'i A wil s¡q. Somêtimès I fe¿¡ seriouslv th¿t ¡'l sl¡all one I have bidden Goû

lilgt¿"s cau¡ê'over mq ltr
åands of'God; I then felt
foilmy.troubles rolled off.

tÌust mv case in the f:rll by the hand of Saul." But rvhen I read by all my Father'¡* chiltlren, I liave proûË
a sweet resþnation; the etperimental. communicâtions oÊ the rlêa r chil ised Io re.visít ve¡y mirnv of thern, rvhieh I had,in¡^.

and t{rero was a eal¡n ren ol' Godr. and find that they have to pa.*s to h,;¡ve donè lorrg before rh;s tinre; but I.
All nàture looked pleùs?nt¡ On thrt dny ttrere throrrgh tl¡e san¡e kit¡d of tria]sand tempr{rtisns, tt have I'earned lhat ,. man mav appoint. and Goù
was a nun¡bei to.he funnrersetl, irerhaps 17. and often.ierives rny drooping spirirs, and learÌs rne disappoirits." I wish ln say ro m¡r brilthreu
before sl:rrtìng to the water, there w?ls â door again to rejoice io find nryself in tho coin¡iany of r¡nd sislcrs ti¡at¡ny plomises we¡€ made in goùit
openetl, and I wcnt forrvard, an<J was receivedand r¡il (ìod's.dear childi.en, who are trul,v a pôor and fait'h, althongh L have not yet been able.t6 ¡¡¡611
baptized j the onlinance of ¡he Lord's S'rpper was people that have ncthirg to trusl in br¡t tbC them. " l have énjoyed veri many hours of sweet
glso administered, and all.seen¡erl ule¿s¿rr¡t. Nos promises aùd goodness of their Heavenþ Father, contèmþlation of the precious sedsôns-l have erl.
I" bad piorrrised rrìryéelÎ jf ever I rnade aùy profes, ln lhe er'joyrnent of theser.tl¡ev ll,e oflten with thern at different fimes.:md pl.aceq uD.
eion. I would always lrc goirg on without sr, rnanv to cornfort others, w¡th fhe comlorts rvl-rerewirh rler the foste'ring sare of,lou,r .eovenani* God¡'+'
doubts as I heard some tell about ; ¡r few da_vs thenr¡clves are cornfór{ed of the L¡¡rd. C}h thar whetheF it: is the rsilt of God to affor.d me opporr:
passed riff cr¡rttlortablv ; hut I f<¡und.that my sin. had á sf ronger fair'n, that [' might lr¡ok wirhin tuntly to visit'and see all; or any of them again,
ful nature was not changeti, and I norv tricd to thc veil. an.d that I nrlght credit wh¿t thè S¿rcior tso frcn m¡ittei of seriórrg ingu,iry, My travels,
g€t n¡y liurdr'n l¡¡ck: I thought if I could onl,v saitlr; for his word'ca¡¡ neyer fai,l. Hie lias saitl, thus far have been piinciprlly eonfinal.

nia;.lVIaryland, and Pennsy
t'o t'hô

get it again I w¡¡r¡ld l¡e more ca¡eful horv.I let it Fear r¡ol, lirrle flocki for it is your Frltier's good states trf Virgi lvãniâ
go. S,r I worke<-|..¿ntl l¡,horecl. but all in vain. ¡rleasure tb grve votr'the kingdom. l3ut still, hriw rn the lâltcrj tr fii¡rl' the Juniata Åssociaf ion ot
.tt a cer(ain lr<irr in the day I went staledly to a ,¡ften dci fé¿ts and dorlbts possess or¡î t¡eal'ti! lVe Reqular Eap{ists; it is composed of sii ¿hurcheü'
pa.riicular place and thr;Íe tried lo po$r out mv aîé a"-st¡ied thnt,-throu$h mùch tiibulátionìlve whieh stand alonq :anrï are uirwilling to l¡e'rech-,
çonrplãiots tr¡ Gi¡rl. On one day which seenred r¡¡ust enf ér tlìe hingdr,or i yet, ltow pronë árê we

ro shriirk anrl trernl¡le Bt the triltulatiön, nf the way,
Our Lr¡'d has assur'ed'us that, thorigh all earthl.r

oned among ttiosê r¡at¡ons whieh love the praiseil,
rery dark ;rrid glooírr.v, I started trr rny usual plact,. of mert more than flie pÉäiseof 'God, IVith.thesÚ
tnd thought I would cont:eal a tesÎflfi¡€nt abour churches' I found'twtr faithful

word, contênt lo suffer conteîûpf,
Èiction and the loss of all,things¡

ministers øl thé.
úre, rind rrv to feel entírely resigned to (ìod. t rbiirgs should fi¡iI and vanish, we have içr heaven, perseeutiôni afl
tbought, if there was an¡¡ place of co¡nfort fi¡r ir rn()re srre'¿¡nrl aliiding inhêr¡tar¡'ce, rúhich is in: for rtie sát<e of
[re, the Lor<l wr¡uld direct ¡¡¡e to it. 'l:.,e Llook r:orru¡rtib[ê, undeÊled, andlÌ¡at' ladcth not away; i¡¡r Lord Jesu$ Christ.- These' were brethrdri'
fbll open to the f wentielh chapter rif John:. and uut<¡ whièh we are kept by the powêï of God, åsh¡ a¡d Størr:tlie lättel is,rie$ly sÛpeiaunuatêil¡-
there I read of tl¡e cruci6xion t¡f our L¡ord J lh rough faith; únlo salûatiod; yet how pro''e we he forrner very niuch conÊnetl:by bbavy famìl¡f

of hi¡.€hrist ; and <¡f his resuriec¡ton, àird the pr.rcla. are to rnuio¡Ír at the provid'eirce of Gird concèrn áfflictions; uhich havq resu{ter} iÈ,the loss
lratir¡n of the angel that he was. ris¡en. Àll ap. ing us, béi:ause wé canù-òt tiavê rvhnt we thiòk we bis son; both in the month of 0t ,
peared as pl:rin as tlrorryh I had see¡ ir wittr riry want.' Gbd t¡as said, he will never leave us nor tober lait. The Lord tms, ia bis own way, r&

moved rhe,difficulty, ao.d a"- we hope; 'f,or bis on't;üatural eyes. [t seerr¡ed ttr¡t I saw the bìoodìnn¡l tìrrsake us'; bet hout itow aré we to bêlievê.
úatèr running dirwn hii¡ wounrled Slde. 'I¡is Brothêr lSeebe, ii vie'v of rhc imperfectionú' and fr¡¡ tbe good of his poor saints. Un¿
¡bemed to be enough. c llut sad to tel!' the temPt' rhe children ol God, I dm sometime¡I ¡nridé tò cry der subh circumstantbs, ihe, Jûûiata. âssocia{iorr4,,

ßt eerner and srrggested that t'he death and resr¡r' or¡t wilir Paul, "O rvrêtched .man that I an¡ ! was'ver¡i destitute of:þrèachingi aod by th'eir riri:
quest, I;haie speot most of tbe time for the last'tection,were not fr¡r tne. o: I woultl hàve heard Who shâll deliver mé lrom ihe bod¡' of tl¡is déatli

iords.assuiing rrre.of my interest in it; '{gain But such,- I prèsume are some of the tiials
chrislians while in th.is vale of lears. Still t

eighteen monttrs; having'been ealled tothe pae,r.

tc¡râl care ofrtwo'of' the'churches,and at this tintö;ill was like a dãrk unze îor a trme ; f'cone hþ

tbet I could .*eé as ¡nr¡ch corníort ih rambling goodiress anrl love of God is forbearing with their I have cônsented ior preach,to fönrchurélies in tliþ.
ibouf the wr¡¡ds alone as a mourner, âs ln aDv weak¡iess and iufirmities; and he certainl-v will aÍ houndd of '.this associôtion. I:fiôd. rn'anyof.thiistr
other way. It seerned that lhe Lord had never length tleliver them from.all sorrows,.tria.ls anil af

ers, or l'Doticerl mer nor fnY Pra!' shor¡ld-not l¡e as fliclions, and wafC their happy spirits, on the

I wqs. I thougtrt m,vself trulY un worlhy of notice, of love. lo f he n¡ansions of imm.oital g!ôrY;
rnd fcli:h'¡¡ inbled and verY srhall ; bot when all ever to l¡athe in thé ocean of his ererlasting love.
liopee were nearly gòne faith'returned, and' mr There they shall be ftee lrom all imperÊlctions lendi ng" against'eveiy' false way; and'man; wliièb;
tty agatn looke<l clèar. From that time to th whieh they now óomplain, and join in fhe triu m. in the oame of'religion; or'that is..notù
'f have been exa Ited and abasedi somêtimes likea' phant song of prarse unto'God. and thè tamti'for try a '¡ ?y'røs saith the'Lbríl;n Some'oi:
ùnrk uPon thc wide océan without sail'or oars, and èYer.and ever. his'cttss' I have pìanted in t'he likeness of Ohrisf"r"
ilien uPon the mor¡ntain gúeen pa:-etures; Your.brothei in the bonds¡f the gnspsl, and 'they aro'wrlhing in newness of lifE¿

could w¡iteml¡ch more; but m-v rheet is nertrly IV¡.LLIAM KARR. t¡rd 'will" rnake the'othërs' willing in'the ila/'
llled. his power.

Frorn your unwoilhY biother in tribulation, i Fiir thê Signs of the Tir¡rer. T¡i those of my aequnintance who may des¡tç

¡ hotber at:all B"or""* B¡rs¡B:-For the la¡t fiYe' oÌ s¡x ktuow the 6ounds pf my háliítatirin, I will sayt
IüTLLIAM'TR.AYTS;

J¡earsr. I have travellédl con3ideíable- a'mong' the present it seems that'Grrd has fiied it'in
For tbe-Signs of- the Time¡. brethren and sisters in thè.Loiil The recepr the. hotrnds of Junialn' Association:in Be,tfor&''

- Thormsill¿, Ohía, Dec. 12' 184&¡ I have n¡et with amonglhêri was süçh'as l¡ ¡¡t',: [f¡¡¡¡i¡g{s¡; eorrnÈies.;' Pa; Cnrrns.pirndenþ

ßÍoegss B¡pss':-I bave bee{r a teader of cause me to feel with'the Psalmist to-eay' r"flirrr ¡re" desired',to"adili'ass' thblr' communieali,rns: to: íÈi
antl how pleasant it is for brethiel to dwell to Btìiodv R'un P,nt offii:e, Eedfoiil'courty, P.r.

together iB uiit¡¡.tt I' feelr'as I t¡ust' ttÍe' gráii Tour¡-in Ohtistiaa love'

tude of an humble heart to God, aod to h¡s JOSEPtf 'F[f'tsi'
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For the Signs of the Times. E D I T.O R I A T. tru looking forwald ya, see. no reason t9 h9fo,
' burd.e.n

Shøron, Chanbcrs Co., Ala,, Dec.5' 1848. SOUTII MIDDLETOWN, N. Y,, JÄN.-T, I849.
that.qur pathway will be." smooJher, our

Bnornøn Bn¡rP :-As I have a
:¡

little spaee Yet
ligh!.er,, our foes [qye.r o¡ .less inveterate' oUI !e

left for writing, I w ill'say a word' or two tot tures.puíer,,. oÈ. Qlr Qrtn repqlgtlops mo¡e. reliabb

:' strangers and pilgrims:' who are jodrney ing to E$TROIIUQTIOIï PO VOF/' XVIE' than. they,havé híthe¡to been. : The,wor.ld will bò

wards that city which hath fountlation,'É whose buiì. Ânother fleeting year of ot¡r mortal pllgrimage no less. false and,flatteiing;'

er ¿nd maker is God."-Many difficulties lie in is numbered with the past, antl through the mercy ceptíve or rnalignant; $atan

the path of these (r poor anil affiicted" pi lgrims- our God we:still surÍive theslumbering nation posed, nor his children less

ahtl.much suffering is to be endured ; for one who tbe departed dead. Having obtained mercy godliness'than forrnerìy. -[ll who will:live godþ

has trod this path before you, has told us that it is rve faint not. With ihe enf rance of the New in Christ JesuÊ shall still suffer persecution ; .abd

' through great tribulation that you mustQnter the eaI, lve are petmitted to issue :the first number in the world have tribulations ; but " Be of goqd

king{om ofheaven;?' the¡efore be not discoirrageC our new volume ; which we'hoPe maY find our cheerrtl says the Captain ofl'your.Salvation, r'for'

by your trials, and supPose that these are not the and patrons in the rich enjoyment of a I have overcome the worlcl." For'the consolation

.. l old paths'! that thetncient pilgrims trod 'rvhile 'Ha.ppy New Year." It may beproÊtable for ¡rs of the saints Christ has assured us that he would

on thei¡ journey to a 'r eity of hatritation. tt The at times to take a rètrospect of the past, and c¿ll send the Comforter ; even the SpiLit of 'I'rut\

'! Captain of qur salvation was madq perfect to mind all the way that 'the Lotd has brought us' rvhorn.the lvorld cannot receive ; because it so

through stifferings" and He is your only. Leader and also to lool¡ forrvard and contemplate the pros eth him not, neither .knoweth him : and that he

Counselor, Priest and King' and he will come ¡rect before us. , Like ancient Israel, we have shall dwell in them, and abide forever- Faithful

your reìief with strong haud, and his a¡m shal,l

rule for him in youi delivèrance, so that in every

abundant reason to acknowledgethat q,ll the to his promise, he has sent that Comforter; tho

the Loril, hasbroughtus, ìs ú|rc rightway. Through saints, but not the world, have receited hirn. And

e,onflict you will be more closely wedried in love maly s,t raits and perils, through troops of.op¡ros' norv, il any man have not this Spirit he is none of

to him, and more. weaned from this perisþable ing foe_s, and hosts of p.retending íriendg, he has Christ's. So long as lve remain in this house ol

vorld and made to know that " all things work thus far led his tried, ternpted, tempest-tossed peo. our pilgrimage we shall be required to tahe ouÌ

together for good to them that love God, and that ple rvith a high hand, and with an outstretched cross daily, denying ourselves of all uugodli-nes*

these africtions afe ¡¡ rvorking for you a far more arm; he has-brohen for them thq Egyptian y9ke, and wolldly lusf s, tg live soberly, righteously and

erceeding and eternal weight of gloryr" therefore the Assyrian bondage. The seas have seen godly; fight the good fight ; rvar a good warfarq,
him and retired ; mountains have melted at his endure hardness as good soldiers of the cross, and

you ought.tather to tejoice inasmuch as you are
presence, and hills.have skipped like lambs, The look for the final coming qf the Shepherd and

partakers of ¡'Chtist's sufferings" that you will be
rocks have gushed forth rvith living waters, Bishop of our souls: for he shall surely come in.

partakers o[ his glory also. The sufferings
in dry þlaces, to give wa- due time. He shall be reve&led in flaming fire,

Chr'lst were great, but there is. .a l' measure" be- rivers have flôwed

hind, which is to be ".filled up" by his followers'; ter to Godls people, to hist chosen. His mercies and he shall tgke. vengeãnce on the elemies of

therefo¡e count ii not strange, nor suppose that' have beep.new eve ry mornrng, and repeated unto God a¡rd truth, but he will come to be admired io

rome '¡ strange thing" has happened to you that us every eveÐìng. He changes not, and therefore all who love his appearing.,

dd pilgrims âte:uracgrrainted with, for these '3 fi' the sops of Jacob.ate ¡ot consumed. But what 'W'c are more ànd more confirmed in the cor¡

trialsl are common to all saints, and will servc have been our returns ? lfas our love and grati rectness of the position we took úhen sixteener!
tucle to him been accordilg to hiå mercies tous? years ago rve spread our banner to . ihe breealo burn up the dross and consume the tin, but not

feet ?- and pledged our periodical to the sùpport of tbs
¿n:ætom oÍ the gold will perish. When 'we con' Have we made straight paiths for our

rÍder: hqrv averse our nature is to God, and how ve we walked in all the o¡dinances of his house Old School'Baptist causer '\{e are uoiy much

qffen rve are running ir forbiddenpatbs, we mþht blameless ? Has oui conversatioi been in .all re- nearer to the appointed timoof ouÌ algpar!ule frorû
then, and it, atrell say with one of the ancient pilgrims-" It is becometh the'lospel of C hrist ? V[e this mortal state than tve were

of the Lord's me¡cies that lve are not cousumed"' know that without him rve can do no thing ; but times looks to us, that that time is near at hanQ

Why tìoes he suffer us to iive' and so olten bring have we no occasion to reproach ourselves for bu:t horvever lhis may be, rve hope so long an it
up our soul from trouble, BEd so ofte¡ fill our having done ilrings rvhich rve ought not, and for shall please the Lo¡d to keep us on eart\
hearts with joy and gladness by the.srveet influ havipg left undone thìngs which lve ought to have whether our days be ferv ôr. many, that they

rrce oÍ his t{olY SPirit ? Surely it
ich ìve have

is not for done ? Can we enter our closets, and before the mav be spent in defence gf the truth; in
rrgrke of ¡ighteousness wh done, but Searcher of Hearts, claim that rve have the floch of God. which he has purchâsed

Ìt is according to his mercy and love through Je'
'Brother, with rvhom, if saints

thus firr in our spiritual pilgrimage, worthy of the orvn blood, and in' encouraging a general colres

¡us Christ. our EIdèi wherewith rve are called of him ? W pondence among bis.dear children.

\ne ûre." joibt heirs" to rn incorruptibls legacy too well 4cquainted with our brethren. to be In the early part of the paSt volum ei. lr.re:plo.

bequeathed to us by ilim wbo spared not bis lieve for a moment that any will assume such posed that if our circulation should be increased

own Son, aqd with him al¡o -¡[røø79r gave us all ground ôr make such Pretensions. With contli. during the year. to 3000, we rvonld at the conÈ

tÀings. R<¡rn. viii. 32. All fulness drvells in Je' tion of spirit, and brokenness of mencernent of tbis volume, enlarge and iniprovó.

rgs, and of this fulneo¡ all the saints receive-un with one rhouth, and heari, and our sheet; ou¡ circulation at the end of the voL

til.eventually they will be like Jesus and filled edge their waywardr¡ess,
fold transgressions.

their folly, and their ume,. yq9 only betr¡¿een 2700 and 2800, and having

r¡th "all the fulness o[ God" Eph. iii. 19, Is manl I[orvever niuch sorhe heavy payments to ¡neet early in the spring, vo ðr
uot this enough ? them may differ in their judgnrent in reference to not feel that we would be justi fied in making the

Wu. M. ftIITCIIELL. things, and in their undçrstandinþ of other cqntpmplated improvernent yo!. Bu! if yve am
spared, rve hope to be able tô nrake some impor.
taut.irnprovement in the spring-and if sufficienl"

no dissension
Generally speal<ing, those that have the most

$ìace and the greatebt gifts, and are ol the. gteat-
äi usefulness,ãre the mo'st humble, and think thc
riroSt rneanly ot: tbemsélves : eo thobe boughs and
hranches óf. treesthat are most richly laden with
fiuit, bend dorvnwards and. hang lorvesìt-Gdll.

from Àbel to
into the fold of t, by the comrnencement of another

righteousness to be able to enlarge the"paper wltb
of acceptànce out increasìng the 'price;

before God, is iesus, rvho of God is made unto us As our Son, William:L. Beebe, is now publislb

Vlrefb saints their own ctrvers'. they . would yisdom, righteousness, sanctiÂcatioD' and redemP- ing the ttFree<ìom's Guardr" a senri.monlhly p¡'
ñoE cut.their own fingers.-Dger. tron. per of the same size and folm of this sheet, deto"
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ADV. TE, .MONIT,
.ted to the civil, social and religious rights .of
maokindjand. opposing priebicraft, in all its di-
ve¡sified.forms, we shall be able,to devote ouJ pa-

-pel'more exclusively to the dissemination of gos.
pel trulh, and to a moie gêneral correspondence of

lor,primitive christianity. 
. 

The false professors of rvould have ihot th" Christ,
chrisfianity of that day could rêfer as conficlently te.as as this
to the sigos of divine.approbation as do our mocl-
ern ad:vocates of Baptist Colleges now. Converts
under Constantine, were far more numerous, than

:tåêsa¡'äts'È¿'rittäëtl' abiôdd::'''
,,,.,.Tô-e- Gùard is'priTrieä anil þublished at our

- :fì:er,l"he terms for.the first, or current volume
... the samè as the terms fot the Signs. Orders

. remittances for the- Guard,'m¿y be sent on in .

proselytes are. now. If the accession of thous-
to the faitb, and práctice.of the'l{ew School

are
of

the

Baptists, is good evidence that God approves
modern inventions, the accession. of millions to was experimentally acquainted ùith,the,évêrlast:
the christian profesiion ÞI tt" patroiage of im. ing gospel.

rame letters addressed-to'us, rvhich contain com. perial power filteen hrrndred years ago was equal.
mqnications, orders, or remittances for the Signs. ly demonstrative ofdivine approbation to; the

.Those who are in arrears for the Signs, are re. introduction of popery 'w ith all the horiors there-
'çectfulìy requested to forward what is due. with connected..

Those rvho do npt intend to continue their sub
'If tho writer rvill 4llow us to qualily his deela¡.

eription to the Signs, are requested to- notify. us ation, we can improve it by supplying the qualify.

Itnmediaiel¡'. We hope however that the ing terms nea. school; thus,- The New Sch'ool

..who discontinue will be few-and that our agènts Baptist càuse in Indiana, depends, &c. ; for it is

tnd brethren generally-=and ministe¡'s of the very certain that the Old School Baþtist cause

gospel-rvhose intercourse among the people gives depends ôn no such establishment as that of the
Frirnhiin, or any òther Collegó. The Old Schooltbem a better opportunity, will do all in their pow-
Baptist cauSe in Indiana, ând in qll the States-er to aid in extending our circulation.
the Union, añd throughout all the nations o[ the

.¿t Our correspondents will please accept ou¡ thanks earth, depends for its,success on nothing underfor past favors, and not bê weary in well.doing. God; its dependence is in Gocl and in him alorie

FRå.NKLIN COLLEGE. for success. They have none God,

lrhe Baptist cause in Indiana, under God, depends
¿he success of this institution. God

a nor is there aDJ¡ on earth that
gtèct degree on

tban once owned and blessed the institution by pour-
it, and converting the souls of stu-
of those converted there is no,w;or

him. Their exnectation
hope and trus't is in'him ;

is unto hinfi and their
gtore and their united voièeùrg out'his Spirit, upon
denls there. And one is, in ihe inspired language' of the Psalmist-

build tþ house, they labor in
except the Lord keep !h-e city,

¡oon will be, on his way to Burmah, to carry the everlast-
ùrg Gospel from our own beloved fndiana to the darkened
he¿then.-Eøúractlrom Cqr. of N. lI. Recoriler.

" Except the Lord
vain that build it ; e

On what did the Baptist cause depend for its the rvatchinan rvaketh in vain.r' .Psa. cxxvii. 1..

rmccess rvhen there rvere no Baptist Colleges in Suppose fhaf it weie true (but that is certainly
tro world, and lvheh every literary institution of very questionable) that God had 'poured out his

tlre higher order u¡de¡ heaven was arayedin open Spirit ia the. conversion of tbe souls of some

and violent hosfility against that cause ? In the the pupils of the College, would that prove' that
primitive ages of the.Baptist chqrcb, Colleg'rate he had owned and. blessed that, institution ?': . [.Ias a coort,of errors, to see lvhether those ivho are
ìnstitutions lvere unknown as either helps or or- not God poured out his Spirit in the conversion in hell, are suffering.iustly.

We'haye long beÏiäverl rhat theåâments to the Baptist cause. The earìy Baptists at garnbling houses,'in ball chambers, at moment the

rrere taught that God. had hidden the things horse races, and in grog shops ? If sq; shall we
spirit leaves the human body, it enters,inio the
state either of happiness or misery which they.aúe

[is Spirit frorn fhe wise and prudent, and tl¡at not florever to real lze.
; tll:ttrf wße¡ nob.lc, or learned men were called.- ve ar€

Tbe enemiçs of tlre cause took knowledge of the
primitiveüaptists that they had been with Jesus, tions:for the advancement of his.eause that ,he

when they saw that they rvere ignorant and u has not given authprity for in: the l.[ew Testa.
learned, in those things which can be taught in ment

'Colleges. The rvìsdom and lëarning of the wise Hereis a
sas made foolrsh, and the wit and prudence of tist College

tho great we
were allowed

re brought to nought, and the saints Baptist cause in.Iqdja¡a, by mahing ihe,Baptists
to know nothing among their breth. tha[ State moie intelligent:and respectable tha

¡€n, religlously, save Jesus Christ, and him cruci; educaté younþ mên
to'sUpercedè the in-
of deþendiríg óìi the

6ed¡ lndeed' Côlleges and Theological Semina.
rles are conrParativelY nelY things aqrong

It iã but a few
those

who claim to be BaP(ists. Lord of the harvest to raise xi2.,3,nd-Spn-d lirb"orcis

,since their Pretended utilit¡¡ was 'discovered..- in môre !tr1n'9_ne instance, it
'Never until the uanoe

applied to
Baptist became, by, a sad converted,the -Sou'ls Ìö'f sõrrie

"4á€desecration, men of sentiments antag. thcse canrliilates for the ministry, and one has ev-

cmìstical to all f hat were ever before held try the en become, williug to eÞlist ,unclef, the.b¿nnêr
Baptists¡ that these nerv measules were called in
to reqnisition.
tl¡e christian

[t. was set when Coni.taqtriie stole
in$Sjìirwhich haclnãme, the vely th

been used by the Fagans and the'Jews, for the

"rporesuion 
d[ clrristianit.y, such as státe power,

t"drj¿tv honors, and coercive force were brought
tà supfott thé system which was then .substituted

As to his carrying lhe evellastin
mah,'or to any óìnËi place, if th

g gosþel toBLir.
is specimen- .of

desi rel

'College:conversiohs¡ had been -{aught of God, he
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Bnor¡rsn Becgø:-B¡ spepial request it becqÉr my

pinful duty to record iho dearh of a beloved sister in Christ

-Er.rzaBETH 
B.rnlriw- cqnspr! of E:dpr Joaqphu* Barnrw.

of Gbambe¡s Co., ¡lla. who departed this ,mòital life òn

in .graee. .io gk¡.¡J;,{he Rqeutreptio¡i., ti;.

dead. and etornal glory,qf the,éei¡te, and endle¡s

chuich of G 'd. 'IIe coütd ney¿r . tgÌeit , to bny

lho eveoing of the 2J of Nov.* 1813-aged 35 years, 7
miso in regard to thqs€ dncienú landmark* of the Primitive IrfST

'Donths 4od !7 days. He¡ pa¡enls ¡uere bía¡ruel.and Su. ; uq¡.q¡quld he.girrc:bþ oonsen-t ,to.,qny. pther

.¡¡nah Harrell. Sisle¡ 'Ba¡row $'ås. qr¡.i.&e eçrrgrilcat and
by .listuniqg to it. As.a mc1¡,. hg , f,elt qqd pften

arbjeet,. at tilnee, tp shortnese.sf hreã,lh . and difñculty knory!9fgq¿ his eqlirs deppnd-qlcs
all. hupe of salvation tü¡ough any.
other way than Jeer¡sChri*t. tlis

on Qod ; he

treathing, but wae ¡eldom confined ro her bed ft,r.any con.
othei name oi !n

¡ido¡ahle length of time. tso¡ scve¡¿l-æonths previous fo constitution úas

hef deatb, she ryas. at time¡. rn.r:ch depressert ín rr¡inld. a¡d and with the exception of the;còmuion infi¡;inities.inciden.

was often heard to rcmark that he¡ tiqle in th.is .world wa¡ taì to old age, hä knew bû.t iitül€ aboût sickuess. lile ô¡e

thpú. yet the¡e wer¿ mrm.:r¡ts phen qhe. in c rørman rwith that he-,aro.rç,froql.his bed.on the. morning of his

Çad's children" fea¡tgd in .roul tpo-n he,avenly food decease. apparenlly in the best of health; a¡d.betweeÌùtl¡e

She had been an. ord- rly Baptist of the Old School, from þoq¡s of. 7 a{¡.d I g'elqck.iu !,ht norniqç wbif-e i
of r¡ça..hing t¡imsell he sanh dr¡wn .suddenl.y to
aiid expircd almost instántìy, probably by a fitof

n the.

Febtuurv l828.,until íbe
God r,ças pleased to lake her a¡ròþlexyþ the " gcneral assem.blr" qnd tothe .¡ spirits of justrnen

Nearl¡i two years ago eisterlMurray, hie companionmade per.fect" ¿nd to th¡t houee not made wrth
called home, since ibat 't¡¡¡le he has speni^ hfu 'tioe rithcternal in ¿he he¿yens. Qo the day previous to lrer
child,ren, Hc <iied a! tþe hþuse.of his son-in.l¡w' br.othcrdpath sbs yisited oao of her neighbors. about a mile dis- ffustin Mo¡e.l¡nt from:bpr ¡gsidence. and appearcrl to be in good bodily

bealtb, and in ber usual ehee¡fulness and conrposure M,a 8üEninil. On the.day followi.ng, there being rneeting at the
.Ghurch, and bmther *arrow tsgether rvith some other Near Blool¡linghorgh. on

Gilbert. Beebe. Mr,brø.h¡cn ¡nd frienilq..having returned from mceting. en- by
MT

Erd ..
csgec ¡n dongerßation consernin g' the lVcetern eounlr.y: Hope, PMiss CAROLI
thile si¡Íer B¿rror s¿t in her ehair ¡¡l

14s.

'r deepe¡t thor¡ghtrf -,but eveatually
OLD SCTIOOT MEE:]TINGS.Laow whnt any hrdy qraofs to live i¡ this worlûfor."

¡ few eeconds after; she obsewed tliat h¡r head hrrrt her- B¡¡ólspn ßerse :-Piea€egive notieelhrorughr¿he Sjgns
fhieh sere fþc last words she spake. She arose f¡.¡ln her that tliere. q¿ill be aB Old.school nieet!¡g:¡v¡1¡t t¡e Baptist
,¡hair and advanced but a fr'w steps bc.fon: slre feìl pro* church of Ch¡ist io the town of.Olive. Uls.te¡

and Thsrsdqy i"
M.rrrve. Elder J; Stéwarrl, J L. Prrrinelon. J, Badser.ì{rn, Quint. J¿kate upon the fl;ror a¡id in. less than one ho¡r she was a N. Y. op the fourth Wednee{aY January D. !V hitehonie. Josc¡rh i Perkrr'r.

lifeless corpse. [Ierlast riorls proye rlÌflt she d,,si¡ed a ne!t, commcncing on eacà day at l0 dclock A. M.,.
'¡ åe¿rel'country--that is a heavenlv." (tleh lí l6 ) a¡d brethrrin hase made arrangetncúts ñr holling the meet
Ìe learn th¿t tìre .' desire of thê righreous shall .be ing on \fednesday at the Old Meering liloure,'ándad.' Prov. i.24' Thu¡sday tl. the'New MectingÏIor¡se, in Beave¡kili, a dis-

There arc f,rur children. a di--consolatc l¡rrsb¿ad. beside¡ tance of eboqt thrce and -half miles from the Old
¡umerous relatiyes and fricnals, leít to mor¡m thei¡ lo"e. [Ior¡se.

Elde¡s and brethien generally. ôf the old "trmf ãrcMarrq enco uiums might .be ju"tly l¿si¡l¡ed upon the
ûrgmDry oI our deparl.ed síster. brú lho l;rn;* of r notice ínv¡ted to åttend. Eldera Eeebe,
of tl¡is kírrrj .forbid'-Stfrce ú.to aay ll¡at ehe r¡. opÉn & lie cxpeEitd toãtfcr d.
roci¿l in her manrer. l¡ind, tender. ¡od líbc¡al t¡ ll¡e díe By otdcr of ihe Olive, B*ptiet Chnrch'
tressed ar¡d affiíet9d. qnl híghlv es¡æt e,l by.all íathecír- JACOB rylNOflEtr Jr.,. CÞrË.
cle of l¡cr acqr¡dintance: so far ag is known by the writcr 'QIíoe, Noo.95; 1848.
rhe l¡ad no dne4ies, excepl it was f<ir the trr¡tl¡'s rake.

Yours in gospel bonde, BeorRtn Beçre :-Flcage pob¡ish ìn'.the Signe that
at Weslnióreland, OnèidaW,r¡. If . tlITCfIELL the.Old. Sel¡ool Baptisl.'ôhuich

Sharon. Chqm.bers Co., Ala.. Ðr¿.'3. 1848 N. Y¡ have appointed ¡ GeneràÍ Meeting to cor¡.

'Dten. ve.y suddeuiy on llfsdns5dtt tno¡ning. Decem
if rhe trrr¡ô, will. òn FridãglÞfore

andèrlFûiou6 the
fhe Ê¡st.

ber the 20th,in il!ínisink, DE:{CON WILLIÅùÍ .MUR dr5l in Febrnar.¡ 1849, fhreeJollowing

RAY, aged 76 yearln
dayr. lVe cordially invite.:ùí;dear brethren and EÌsters

Brotl¡er lfurrav hasbeen.known

"no.í.y. u" åot ,,iìh"
for many Tears in I

p-ärlicip.ale with us ¡n

part of the most unwaver¡ng eome and let 'uq:
Sclrrrol Baptistsr; lVe have had thé plcasnrc ol' his ae. yon preach Cl¡rist, àr'd,him cnrcified ? You ¡pquaintance for.the last tn'enly 6r€ years. 'l'he

bcr tbat.¡ome of out,dear brèrhren who.once Bet lvith,
tnost dear to his h eart. was lhe sorerlignty. immrrta

have.heen oallcil t(i their eternal horne ; wepower and eternity òf God, in divine harmony witl¡ all tÍe morè an¡ious to lrear the gospeltlhe infinite perfections of the Godheail, so far as v¡e are. vive. WiÍl you heed out request ?
Dble to lrace them in icvelation, in the develcpcmnt JAMESlis purp,ríe of grace and salvation through Jesus
our Lo¡d. Convinced rhoroughly and at an early age

ûthat salvation is wholly of the Lord. fhat men are as help
less as they are guilty by naturc, that all thc powet
earth and heaven conrbine¡i; short of G,rd þimseìf,. could 51

¡ot save, or qujcken 949,s¡nfi.er. he delighted in the. serip
0û

ell the¡owers, projects ór instr.umenlalities of
00,.. :,.Ierticgtar

,".; . ¡.f all the

,,* - 
feÌnption

,:t:,

and effech¡al Àtonement
chosen people of God. and 00
wag for them of 0tJ

t;

EF
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1¡rr.Sreìcs 'oF ,iú.É'
lfå¡¡i¡q¡, .ilevoteil. to :

, .lF l\ll moneys ¡enitteil
-.¡t qü.r.iék.. - :

M MUN

êpvoc¡rn ¡úo.

rrail, Èill be'

:be dod

hi$'íDhésÈ-âlo:-

a¡

.ma¡y.:rÈ.
"ì

"'those

ib the

s,peqks;.

yét so few

period.l,

that were.
cessbis, in the-several parts
ry elþ )¿lo; cJr iltg ;iþ qs.ê! øN&d,, : oÊ

bec¿øè
ihe-ti¡ae lvhen,4d" ' 

-

disoù'Iived

gi¡lr¡:ti'ba !

that there,are .morè'
ent'kinds, or systems of
one: i¡í or caû be truei
l¡r valueless, it beco¡nes
trutb, to,éxamine well bäfore they

me rnow therefore, g- 

"" 
ch ildrenr, and attend, fo.:ths

mouth.- -'I:et,aot thy heart dèeline.
goìnot astray pðths.' For,she''"'q$ffiii

hath ,cabt dôiiû, r. ;Yefr 'maati -l

is the. way= tò hell,
Her houss

Y¡tt.
ed are arouüd us

Arè not

r¡Pnll,fgr,

:, " ,.

.qr thpir çì¡q'

'.l1.

{Þ





,{D V Ir f,ß H. f,[
thiiu áÐ.d r.:tifra

r'ïï¡uó
it'is l''tliat the' äfi ¡6" ':iilèct

lelciiir.q,;y..iihi1tfqtiiêtt;,ieeôgri jzé
Iträibüt'a reconciliätion I 6rst:take5:

L'9thi '.x{,È; '¿ú,i:v: 6th:ti¡So r Isaâi il'eeireä
tïem âs nd: *húú,;;bsia'blish,,hirr¡) as -..heir,to
place,.,' t hê pitidì isðd ;irihe ii tahcìr:;bêfi6¡s :,hb; d ffi ;i l¡trtt.eod'' ff'ìthii mari wàs of a sound 'änd'cl turned the,; blessirig fq:J¿s6þ.::, Ç€ii, ,xxvii..r',iSo

would he
iåerein to name âreertãin þeróon'to
þtlbetween thïm: ;;d those offending lelatives

knôw whaf'ìliall bê theii'j inhìíritálcej i'but i to
i hat'they'are bhllcliè'ii;';

-'4th. :In vórðes :igântÌ.p0,,ôf thi¡,nüíth
tr¿nslatörs'i make'Moses' sir¡ ir '¡'o' ' -' promiqed inheri{ance in the land: of Canaau we

, r : \'. .]] !::

u*as' nôt as

neúj'cownønl
chaiacter in ot

liim, ¡¡,¡" mêdiator
speaks of reilemption as Iieing
$rough-and 

asa
Christ's being rnade under fore says Jehovah;'I will ø'tfu¿nønt'
prerequisiie to thei¡

,A.nd in verse ?th
recieving th-e adoption the Tteople. *,. fsa. xhx. 8.

'Ihug my Brother, I think tgf rons. he eays, .r
i"t",
;,i¡

'a::ilit:::





NlI¡S¡0:t,AÐ99 ilp
Qpidi,Edorq I was afl ietgd,I. t{g.tlt -si!Ìs}:: i.,,þqt¡-,gW entered

tþs.l, and aleo
lhe bod. .PJl-

aftsrril:tþg
ing of:.thg .(Eld".rI;i Bailei) war

shall be
f¡ithful unto iþàttb -a¡id iu his;:,lí[e .time, ceased,
nqt ilo iwj-r4 -, lþ.q,, shureþ,, ¡lÈht. end :. -ilay, . witü
!9ars-._, $e;jiçd ia,q:good. old,egg.{irll o-f .yef¡+
apd; is.g4thered qutó hixj peopb, aut', it might bo
said ofrþirn¡tþ¿tr;he.fought. a good-fiSht, ¡nã b,ss

up death in
vifg bogly, that

him, whorn my soul loveth ;. I sought him, but I ßourse..aud t<q$,.the fði!h..
could ¡ot ñnd him. But why does the 'r' Ow-ing: to violeut etormsr rind strôag windg anilmake.such an outcr¡r ? [t is bec¡use sailing-is now-dangerous to lbo--boin soul cannot be happy rithout lesus; and" of'God, in this seqtion of, country¡ a¡ilsuch a soul could be taken into hell, all the devils
and wicked spirits ttrere could not stop his mouth
from crying after Jesug, Jonah prayed ¡¡nlo th.e

I1old, oui of. the be.Ily of lhe 6sh ; he said, I cried,
by reason of mine affiiction, unto the Lord, and he

though',oúr bark may bç dasheit lo pieees; Yett
be, te God;:,his:peoplé - wiltr. escåpe,: safe to

land, throtrgh soierelgu grace, and. distinguishiug
-rt host has,enca¡npgd,against us o¡ ev.qry

taùes'aod, as it Werei- iI¡ our rnidstr:aad,,fear
hold of ug and ;joy 'Ànd cornf,oit ceases, ancl wb

'fftneb,
a .',
.Aläs! 'sbili wè do ?:

glo¡y !o cqd_; but unbelief gives.no glory to God,. ey9g are,openeil to- bèhold thç mor¡a-
But says oDe, failh;,m"y

thing as a

Lord Je-

tain full of hqtseq .¿nd cbariots .of.fire ,..round
\ye can, say, more are they thet be wilhhope. is so small.' 4bor¡t uq,

is not a promise for them- The christian's hopg Iittle hope, ff yo_u have a.hope in the us,.thanaie , they that.be.with tåem; .-. To' use e,
egnno! be blowed up by the roots like a tree, nei. Christ, your hope is as big as was the figure, tþere is summet anrì wintefr ddy and

with the christian; a.nd ìüe mugt, 'thîough
tribulation enter the Lipgdora of. heaven.

níght
ther can his hope be clestro,ved; bec¿use it is in the apostle Paul, and it is a good hope through much
Jesus Christ. But every.other hope will fail; the It is true I haye a hope, says the- trem. The
bope of the hypocrite shall perish. Job¡ viii. 13. bìing saint, that I would not part with for the bitter is before the sweeÇ

eudute a greatfight
and, the geople of God

And Jude says of the wicked teachers, pluckeilup
is founiled

world:Take care ! or the devil will per- n¡ust of ,africtioús; to' obtaiq
by the roots. But the believer's hopó the. greatì Sure, and:eternal r€ward; .It dofh not
on the promise aud oath of God. 5r Wherein yet appear what wiilshàll be; but we know, whe¡,

,.wiìli¡g more abundantly to show uato the,heirs he (Christ) appear we shall bê like himr for
of

things
to lie, we might

h4ve a strong who baye led for ref. me, and my-Lord hath forgotten me,l'
also lied agaiost he.r righ| " Shpuld I lie spiriÇ have,led many. astray, 'tåere,Ío;re I

my allthe.da¡r'lonç .But truth íó'precious, aÐd
God bas though I am g¡r

the veil, Heb. vii. 17-19. The foundation on Jesus p¡açtice,
lnhióh Zion rests is the Rock of ages; and the that a cþild o.f God must be alvays cherish truth,
gates of hell shàil not prevail against it Åll this¡ ng do¡ibts ,and feárg aad if þ clairns -a :often
@ys oDe, I believe; but l doubt my interest in the hypocrite caó do:so too. ' Oae thing I believe, think of what Paul said 'to hoeil
Plom¡ses.
God: for

So you may, and still b€ a child the promises are not aþplieð
their Crqeetdess.,

by the Spirit, unto thy6elf, anil u¡to the
Christ.has said to fl¡ch litlle oleq, O, can taste '¡ Therefpre be, them ¡ for in doing thie thou SAVe

lhou of little f¿iåh, wherefore didst tbou 'doubt 
? justiûed by faith we ,have peaee with God ;and them that bear thee."

but or¡r doubting is no evidence of our being our DordJæus Christ; by.whom also
children of God. ïfe that believeth , on the Son acceos, by faith, .intg.the" grace wherein

and reþice in hope qf the glory of God.
RC.B ROME.

a4d it nevet bears testimony to a lig' The lloly For th9 Signe of the Time¡. Maine.
.Spirít of prqrnise oever sgals an unbeliever. Âf.
te¡ that ¡re believed ye werq sealed with the Holy
Spirit of promise, which is the earneÉt qf our in.

Bjch,mnnd,, Me, Dec. 4, ïours, lkc. æ
1848.

B;¡otuun Brnsn :-[ have just return.ed JOSEPH I¿. PTIßINGTON¡
on the east side of Kennetec River¡

..beritance, unti.l rhe redemption of the' purchased ten miles from this place, where thero. is a
,possession. By which I understand-the bodies
the.saints, rvhich,shall be take¡ :possession,of

few of the ¡¡ affiicted and.poor peoplel' that trust
by the EAme qf the Lord. The 6rst Predeétina.

the lloly Spirit at the time of- the new biith; rian Bùptist Chr¡rph at Whitefield was orgânized
as the bodies as wçll as tåe souls of God's ehil. more than ûfty years ago, and has,passed

trials, and aflictions, but yetdten were purchased by the blood of Jesus, he will series of temalns
loge aothing; but he will raiso them up at the the Lord had not
last {ay, and redeem the bod,ies of all his saints long since

. fiqm death, 'çI wil! raosom them.f¡om the €nemles rose

;,1::l.i.. 'r.ì.'

, r¿t:
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shduid;iiiÈ a'sbüùd

,'N,f., ìg¿g:t''" ffê'eilom *nirtt
m6n¿rctÍsltó'

Mr,Ésrô¡t¡pv' æEêßAec[EF, 'or-]. lrlr' l'N¡w, : ' '," t tt¡e illoétiì'E i gli" Go-d' i¿rv¡¿és '.[ir Ofia tlr.êam. : ::::'',; .. .".::',

JÇ¡ro¡'¡rxo PoEpÀNs,l '.r ¡.' ''-i,::'j;.
r.i'r lrher 2Þ7th Aoai.veÌsâ+y,ôf ¡ thel.
pfigrimö,. was héld'ón the 22d.ùlC¡;':¿¡:' lhe'kind whiôh'
{ias3;',. A ft eE'sörne religious PaÈddè;'by.' 

:Dr.' I Bab'
""'déek.rí .h Ëtôricäl d isco¡r rse ìwai¡ dáliv erê& by Rév.
Dr. Worcester-t¡f SâIeiíì: whieh' thé coiresþöndetlt
6fi-,the " Ne q¡, .York,:, Recorder' saÍsl .w ãs' : el6q2¡¿nl,
,r*ihich¡ oß .cotrrber'w'e shaì,]'-' not . presume :-'to, d e oy
:But wq will'dæÀ øB rfor-the edificetioír df óirr'rea-
dem,the.foìlowingextngct fror¡ the Doctor's'elo-
guoil.;discourse-aud,.venture a.fow remarks upon

s.. to Heaven
and a
ten in our

iescued fronr 'io buii

'-b'rãn' 'eniìsda.
"bedj' täble, 'òr

nieeting ofl thè

Missions; o some âcts"ofthe

The Jew had broken ihrough thg iee, and
by the chin; and in this extrerne peril begged

the spirit'ual, whom God has qualified to judge aE
things, try theóe state
sronailès' by the divine

harring in enjoined, dict render. ,{re they
ed by the eloquent Ora(or, that ihey had cha¡ter- the papist ng it was fl-BA. "'For their

Ì



Æ,7 ûNiI/I$,.jRi;, Ery
gyen our rþ nemies rlher{'rsel-!'es :i
tåêir:?ine. isr of .ihe :'vihri'' o.f"

Y,:Rqcordcr,,,,'.

him
,fhi, ifimes; : -'- hê

olent h.emcrrha

n

theiei-
ted a neigl¡bor. who
to.remaiu with hitt and

g{'b.eipg hiinsel.f ivre.1¡r

in.-rnercy
I may lôve, féãr. quite uowell, he turned ast le.

Ând ¡ince my roi:l.can 6nd no ¡CsÈ ì[.t: abs¡¡. ¡2 6'.]ock rhar iwild-
mâ.n became.: Veiy f e. b.tleèe:änÈ

f.o9lnr,

'thern

i N. S.: !þeir primitirye

SAMUEL \ryILLIAI{S''

,t':@ ¿t /r\ I C{-

D:rn, at the residenceof his father, in Bedlord ioirniy
on:the 8th daji oi Se¡itembi¡, LB{8, ELDEB ìilIt.

LIAM ,4, Jury of .,inquest, have attacl.¡ed
Elder driver of .the.team, and chargdil hirir

ga.i¡; s'ôr
will of. God,
" Tho Lprd

;Ghlifoinia,
missionaries have already beeu sènt to be',ihe
to save t.he ¡yorldly sinneis fi.ori¡ be.

.jpg¡o¡rupred by the pr€ciouE m€tqlg; :Pa¡ WAT,Tg"
ATTS.
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T¡¡ S¡c¡¡s or rgn. T¡¡¡ss, Docrnrrr¡ .A,oioclrp ¡xp

Honrron, devoted to the Otit School Ba1ttist cause,
ir püUished on or about the fi¡st and fifteer¡th of each,'nònth, by

Gitbert Beebe, Editor.,
To uhòm all conmunìcøtii¡ns mu*t be dildresse¡L.' Tenxi. 6I,50 per anuum; or, if paiil in advance

Sl.t Five Dollars, pàid.iu advance, will secure six
ropiee for one yeat.
F Aìl moneys remitted to the edito¡ by mail, will be

¡t oui ¡isk.

to confound the wise, ãnd God hath chosen tbe mdodments of the Lord, it is equâlly his dut¡zr, fo
weak things of the world to confouad the thi"gs refraiq from doing' aught whioh ,he'has, not auth. f
which are mightyr*nd baÒe,fhi¡gs 6¡1¡s worldr and They'shoúld-ever require,a !, Thus. sÊ,ith

'W,things whioh are dés pised, hath God chosen, yeä, the Lord,tl in all fhings., ThÍs,:we find,;^ accoriliug
and things which are not, to bring to nought to Addison, wasìthe practice of the chu¿ches i;n
things that arc. That no ftesh. should 'glory in the first centuries. Vl¡henever arn¡¡ new doetrire
his presence.l'.- The eDernies of tîùth have not re- introduced; diligent inquiry was rnade ofthos€
laxed in their efforts to ilêeeive the children of God chûrches planted by the apoßtles, whether

had received soch doctrine from thonr, and if
they

or to propagate their theories rthrougrhout the,land; 'trot;
and while they; boast-'of thei.r sbccess,:théir Pqwer' it ri'as'at ci'úce detected and'received their censurs.

COMMUNICATED. riches, glory and numbers, they occadi onally.give t' They sontinued,stead fast I y in.:the apostleu,,.doc¡
utterairce:to an.explessïo.n¡ rvhich,plâinly shows trine."

''ig-i.l
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l8
arn sure brethren ther sustai -9ppo- my mr nd, that the gifts
.þe¡s.-(¡ In reviewing the history of the christian sition oI the pelsecut!,ng:^po*'ers, and

flocks to a patient conünuanoe
aDlmatrng are'different, and i( kept in their proper placee,

,Church, from fhe firsf propagation of the gospel their in bearing wo.uld be much better than to confound them.-
until the reign of Coustantine, B¡ui :errytlgh of ¡his. ii'o w.i Iiwish sorire of yôur correspondents who knowto st¡ike the readers attentionr'that
p-qpJeÊsj.Ð¡" is -marked"-dut i ng th i s Rnvelations -than'-I-doç:, or *'e*er
,Jier charactêr, in clistinction fiom that which it sus- to:havei.t l:1 bç,ep tg mainl,ain.thei! pioll¡eti ?F4 shalìr.t would tell us the meaning of.
.tained after the aðcession of Constantine,. when tnence, and aspiring at dominign .oyer the bodies state of things at the se.jt o( thg

the Christian religion wa¡. tak99 under his foste¡-.
supported .by .the i'civil govern.meht:

of duys deposi.tion,olthg. Pope, and his being .Jrow.in a.

státê of €xile, i*o.¡.raan somethin$, and t^+århtl
The Êr.st-propagation.of'-the .-e hristian faith ""w.as p+oceeded -wìth' rapid-Fogæss',- ùfanyeviìs; prob -hnorv"e'xactl'¡-'what iq -does meaûjYanð
not.only, qnaialed',,b.ul;cìirectly,bpposéd in ;mostin. ably,,,exisf ed :befole .thïs þeri.od;'whioh prepared the
stances, by. the civil,goverament,in,.the diffe¡ént
eountrios ih which: it. E¡as. spreaå.; . Tà e publistrers
oÊ ,the gospel, rtere, in'geueral, plain,and unlèarn-
od men;::;destiti¡te..ol .all wor,ldly:,influencé and
power; their. doefrine in itself was obnoxious, and
their appearance,little calculatèd to pròcure il a
f¿yorable heariog,; nor could they present to'.tÌie
view. ôf .nren any other indueement ,to,,embrace
their testimony, than thepiospect,ofl'trift and im.
rrnortality in tho wo¡ld to.come;"with,the certainfy;
,f hat through much tr,ibulaÉion believers must imter
intoitheokiogdonr of God.: The..suécess of .their

way for' the eveúts tl¡at: wère:to,ft¡lltiwr;,but whèn
I he i in fl uen eei 6f r the becular, powet,,becãrme aii'- ell
gine of,,'tàe clergy,, to'.be. exerciseC in,their ,kirrg,
dom, iú need,not;bøa ¡i'¡atter¡of :surprise that the
pr:og'ress, beea.rne eiceed ingly rapid, in. èonve*ting

have issued:orders for,;práyers;to be.sàid ic¡t thei¡the reìigion,of ,Chr:ist., i¡.to' :¿r systerf ' of ,irpir'ituàl
tyranny,, i{þl¿try.;rsuperstition ahd åypoerisy,' ¡¡¡.'
til il aurived át,its full ,height in ihe:Roma.n' hiei,
archy, when,what-is cailêd. the, Cnuncn''beöame

that is, for ptayers to be''uniúersally'made

thé sink of iniquity.'n .. ,. tf
You¡s i in, the fellow,sh'íp'of' [þe' :$['[¡if sr-: : 

:' : :.r for
', ::'Iil'.:lL;; tsEl{EDICT.T:,

doctrine stood i in ;direct opposition rto ttie power
princes, the wisdom, of philgsophers; the intrigues Fr¡¡ the Sþns of .the.Times;

ofl cour{s,..the enmity 8f t,he Pagan priesthootl, ,,,.';,,.' .Slyjclqrqsille¡ Pa.¡ .tran,,T8; 1849.
vith all the rveight ofl an established svstem ot Bsotupn Bp¿nu¿-I wâs rtuch gratified wifìr
idolatry and superstition; i.t could therefore; only vou r uenrark ç-l o-q,!he, e.a:ll: rtq,ihe : rn'inis tryi, rTheie

¡nake'its way by sustaining a¡d o.verooming the ean be oo do ubt,, I lth,ink¡thiit :man y of'God 1s: ;ehiÌ.ì

maìice anù rage of its enomies., dren have-impf esgigr-¡si qn ithe subjeet,, whó rate'mof

In the view we have taken, óf theChristia¡,his. called .to, the 1_V:9Iki , ;Bs. i9... eyident; .from thé.

tgr,v during the pteceding period;: it.appears
formly. in harrnonv w.ith. this: representation.

ì'Unl- thgt",thgy, Fp..vgxl enga ge ',:id . if;:, .[!.ha^v,e-] thqugbt
T!he yitþ, y,ou; " 

r 
tþû fhese. :irin p,ressions,-:wh ióh, fi n all jt

general character.'of ,thø diieipìes of Ohrist is that ;tilo reì Cqrnmo.nli -fóu n d; i'ii y orlt¡g; cbn.ì

ôf a s-ufer.ing'peopl
inf ervais '-éf :' i'eÞose

e,'aná n.otwilhstanding, sôme
o c c así onaïy iÐt e; i i é iIiú g : i n

ve ¡tfi - _aÞ¡l .:arjtse, 
r I have th eÍqtrti j f¡éb : iit¡ e ír :àident

des¡rg,for i : tirs Éal v¿it i din. :r ; of..'ôtlæTs:,, : :TheJ¡' afe

gercra| the'pr'ogiess
SIóod ol l+ld'sàiÌjls; :

(r e W e,ll,ly-lík e: yo uir g ,ftfelanathon; of.whorn iü, ie
said' ;.t. bat in' hþ, !¡rÍu riþ, ilals ,ìe ;ttidu$h.t',he; ebuld
nfake. all see i.things :as hei did, Í' :,lrút' sÕon r fdun¿l
tha t,the :devii bn d .tfuman, ilalurê were: teib'r',dirb¡r g ggjd.e,and ,pro{eþg
for'y.oung &[elanbthon; ,: .tndeed -tt¡ís 4st frequer.ily tho,p¡ayer,.g.f, , ::, ;'
th'e edse with :)',oung ahristiarns'when;firú t bfought ,..,,.,i,.Yo¡r,sr, ?g :gv,g!r¿,;,
oirt of,.the, kiugdonr iqf :Sa'tarr,ir¿ibd I .i{ìfoi thé lkii{S. Sttr-O.M AS i E.ARTON¡ : :;

dorn.; of.. Gorl¡s.lrdeaii So*;i 1l¡651¡¿s| i j,:çi5¡¡r'.¡6*i
7,1at-¡;rr.ttnlrwdå,ìæ,¡uirri'Èië',hiËn,"ianä' íbi '\thùeliery, body: was'i¡ ;.t'lreir',hlrppy:'cqñditiìrri'.'i., ¡nO, WgSpqwrgremrl,;,.; tr.l :': ;., i': ì;:ì ii

if ,this opi nibn be1 i cb¡íec ti, tlièlr,:,imþ¡ebsio ns,;dÈiSé

from {hêir, rinexpei'íeriòe. L, . B ud,r thatt:pdit:éf i ;i.oì}1
remarksi ¡elat i r¡ g, tô e.*hi¡tiàt io ni I StiäeÞ¡':ni6 mö'ie

its ori,n witnessr¡'ir Bur-:fh'ê:: sceäe is' pàrticularl¡z.,, ; I'have no, ilort bt- tliá t we a re fi+r iUe.

"changed when we view the state of ma hin d the'apôst ol ic''' ãgê!,.i n, :,6¡¡s i r pa; ticitilair :

the asceúsiôn :bf Coustaníiñe:;''for " theré, evident .fror¡a.ectip tuie tha;ii"the. gi.ft. of, exliti¡tation
of the: teachers ot Chrisfíànity being called upon eiisted' iar,f he prirnitive. rcliurch:r., Thbs l Pauitr,

to slrow iheir attachment'torit by self'd,eníal anil speafting ', sf 'the 
'diffetent 

rgifls;;fr¿i:¡1;'¡i'i. 6.=bt
suferi,ng for ifs salce, we see them'exaltèd to woild. mentioriò thât ofexhortatioii aå larr standing',gift;
ly hon or and dignity'; and the hòly'and heavenly aö r;eell'as the others, r[¡[ q'þy,'"i¡'should,¡'cit bé

religion of Jedus, into a system'of pride eneòu+aged,nowias it wäs'as rvell as others'I lintff
domination and f 'and ì:beiorning; at no{. .;., I :háve -know n' meh who,' ivere, iecogn ized. aà

-lengthi the merns of gratifying the vilest lusts and piqaohers,w-ho poséessêil a, very good:gift oF ex.hon

passions of the h¡rman lreart. The consiequenee ta.tion, butbn.taking,.a tèxt w¿re :entirely. löst
ol such'a'ohange in'tlieìstate of things may bre andi. as: Femarkedib¡i, a' ma!' once, iti : felâtion' tq. a

easily antioipated by those ï¡ho 'have any proper eeffnon hê had heard,,tl¡at if .the:téxt,-had¡ liad :the

views oJ the corr uption qf liuma¡, nature.; and' i! srrall.pox,
There'drä

the'sermon; w ouid' not,have: e'aug'ht' it,
forresponds w
åo uo see the

ith matter of fact. ' Fbr no sooner othersjìwhd haüe
but have'¡onê fot

excelle.nt :þift¡ fcii
teachçrg, is the church, who bad preaching; :eihor tation. Froni
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alain, (by,which 'I' understand 'the gospel 'rninistry sweet.felioûd¡ip.while travelingr thioúgti this Signs of 'ttrê,Tiinss.
irnd the chuLcfr,) is at'hand?'.Have,.the;z' not of soriow, to'the bright realms of "unfaìliiig;blisir. ' 

)ShølbE"Co,, fa.r'Dee.' I 1,,1848.
prophesied nearly twelve'.hund¡ed and si.rty lst. .Has, the church of Christ aDyì'rriÉLf Bnorsæ'È Bnuiin;-:fl¿virg to.write you on
þ sachcloth ?, Has not'anti.ch¡iòt rei$ned néatly adopt rules,for thei governmãnt of lher' mêinbers, business, we'feel,toþive you an expression of our
forty' and two months ; and 

-haé- not' ti.mefIim.es, which are not found .in the New Testainent?ì gratification that you noticed our gø:ery in the 22d,.
antditalf ø time nearly expiredi in'which thewo- 2d, Wasit right for theiapostles to baptizebeliev nurnber of Vol. xvii W'e äre pleased: with alt
lr¡tan, or church, is to rem arn in the wilderness, ers wherever they.found,them ? and if so, 8d. fs that you have said:on the sûbject; for ve think
ftor,¡r: thè face òf t'he ser,pent ? My dear brothep it'wrong for the mÍnisters of Christ to do the sam yciur vieris are according to good order. It is
are nòt the sdgns: af theti,mes ominous. of the near
approach of the futÊll'ment of this r¿velation ? Is

th,ing now ? and if wiong, point out the divine
rule or precept violated. Brothef Beebe admits it

clearly'taugh.t in the scriptureô, that the gospel
preacher is agift of God to his clrurch, and stande

the f¿¿ll of'the pope a delusion-ttre great head of
papal anti.christ, is it dead ? No ! because he

would. not be:wrongr provided ;it li'as t{one at an
unreasonable distance from a church. Well, 4th.

to her in -the. relation of a servant, and is unde¡ her
governmeírt and watch eare. As such he shOuld

will make.a last and míghty-' struggle in his last who is to'judge,and,determine:what distaince is an wait foi t'he expression of the judgement' and do-
iio¡nents. Witness the rveakening ,of the 'polùer unreasonahle gne; thg chureh, the preachpr-or the cision of the ,ehurch as to what'he'sball;do, or
c.f the giand sultan-the heacl,of the ca4didate? _5th. Were not the.apostles the ser-

uan¿s of the churcÌl? 6th. ,{nd did they show a

lack of respect for their mistress by baptizing be.
lievers wherever they found those rcho desired it ?

.d, writer in a late l{o. of the " Western Evangel.
ist," gives it as his opinion, that I the apostles

what he,shall not'do officially in that capacity, âs
her servant, '.'We preach ooi oor..lu.s; but Ctlrist
Jesus the tôrdr'and ou¡selves your servants, for
Jesus'sake'1 ï4id the great apostle Paul, to the
church at Coriuth: ¡, Víhen Ephraim spake t¡em.
bling he exalted himself in lsrael; but when ho

anti-christ, or of the Turkish dominions. He has

c¿lled on,christian nations fo assist hirn in sècur.
ing, or. regaining his dominions. . Sde .the Jews
have nord'tho privilege of returning to the land
Judea; aircl they ate ,going to their nâtive land
again, and they taik,of builclingthe third'femple; and thosetalled to the work'of the transgressed in'Baal, he died;" lfosea. xiii. t.-r
hut the building of :the'temple is a clelusion. the plimitive' agès, received Ohr, 1¡tu¿ * may be kept humblo and the val.

Taking all these great abd marvelous events to- ley, by grace I

gether,
distant

I amled.tobetieve-that the time is ¡ot far Now, Brother Beebe, as Ìt isan estab'lished rulê
when tsaþlon shall fall ;:and this I with us here in the West, that r. one good turn de-

ib the earnest clesire:of everv'child 'ofl glace. À serves.anotherr'r we request your views on anoth:
ryord to tlreiwise is enough. er little'query, viz.:Is Baptism an ordiuance in

Furewellr. the organized church ? [f it is not, 'where is its Io.
THOMAS BÜCK. cátion'?j' VFê also' dèûirê the' yieivs of as' maþ

brethren as may feel'disposéd to gi've them.
f<ir the Signs of the Timès, Yours, in tlie best,bonds,

Lebanon, Warren Co., Oh|fu.

I
J. P. BARTLEY.

Jan.18, 1849:
:BRorRne Bnoss :-'The' Apostle James Fo¡ thè Signr öf 'tho Timèe.

Sid:,,'g7here enoyí.ng and'stffi ís,. tltere' is con: - Flarence Coi,, Kg.rJrin.'1,' I84g.
f usío4 and eaerE eoil uorh."-lfràt ch¡istíans haie BnnBu :-IIaùing a smallremittalce
and may diú-er ín fheir opiníons on mauy things to make, f take the op-portunity to se¡d you a làf-

þertainíng to the kingdom of our Lord, is a truth we old'fashioned folks. I do not know that a tle scrttpt upon a subject on cihich my mind. öes
lhat I presume none will dênv : anil that sueh custom or þraetice of men, is any more sacred been sqme eieicised, a'nd ¿lesire fo ùear from my
iiäte ofl things will contlnue to; eiist, 'while they because found arnong Old School than brethren òn the saìne. It is T¡re Vl¡¡,ssrrvo op
rr{ow Brr rN pÀRr, is not únreasonable to expect;. othor was and oNE ÂNoîEEB's FEET, See John xiii;, in which
Would I not make myself an offèndèr, if on ac- practice of their corltemporaries the Savior gave tho example to lrir disciples, by

washing their feet, after which, whenhê,had taken
his garments, and was set down again; hq said uu.

c¡unt of some'discrepancy of views about the dis- in the church, I knów that I Iove the Old School
eipline of the church between myself-a¡d a broth. Baptist chu¡gh. ' With hei I wish to be, in life and
er, I ehould unrlertake to rìestroy him in the es. in death. I have been an unworthy member of tq them, know ye what I have do¡ie unto you.-
timation of his brethren by insinuating that he he¡body forfilteenyeais; and in that time have e call me Master, and tord; and ye say well .;

bad the " BIG HEAD" very bad ? If we formed a precigus acquaintance with very for so I am. If I then, your Lord and Master
anxious to frnil sornething wrong in a brother, w€ of her members, who have treated me with such have washed your feet, ye also ought to wash one

ehall not have to search long before we accomp. great kindness and respectn that I hàveoften säed another's féet; for I have given you an example

fisb our object. That wisdom which is " earthly, tears when Íeflecting upon iiry unworthinese that ye should do as I have done to you. I witt
seneual, devilisb," cansoon rnagnify mole.hills in- that kindness and respect. If I kuow my owD now reason a little on the subjiíct, which is so

to mountaius. Oh that God would enable all heart, I have never hacl a ilesire to be a 
.¡i'¡aster 

or plainly laid down as to leave but little ground for
bie children (especially the preachers)-to labor, for Iord over God's heritage ; neither am I willing us Old School Baptists to quibble on ; for we

thg peace and prosperity ol. Zion ! What a great to acknowledge any lord or masteri save the God agree to take tl¡e scripturês, not a part of therr,

bleesingthe Lord has conferred on thechurcb, by of Israel : to Him I stand or fall. but all of them' as the man of ôiu counsel.-
giving us an infallible record of the sayings and .'My soul shall pray for Zion still,

While life or breath remainö;
There my bèst friends my kindred

Tbere God my Savior reigus.h

Brother Beebe, I have taken some interest in read-

dojngs o[ Christ and his apostles as an exàmple dwell.
ing your papei; but I have not seen anything

of what he requires of his chursh and people, un. written on ihe abové sub¡ect. The brethren who
til time shall be no more. \Mith this record in have ivritten, all seem to aspire to siomething high'
tbeir hands, the church qf Christ has stood in op-
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where çewiçe.,¡f,ac was a who.have life and pêaee., I ful]y tp:dust and coriuption ? Iryil,this at ¡ouib
cor¡llry, anil !h9 di-"otth{ wore sapdals, and there- in.the followitg. ', But ry,e (do) knor+, Ëha't when futureage, þs:gathered as a.bcidy of a spiriturl
fqrq lhe e¡aryPJg does not . concern .us. he shalì, appear, we shall be,like :him, for we shal seedt atd,so -the tatural body bejoined, or added

,Fêy lhqt this pxamlle was o¡lY giye¡ to the see him as,heis." ,.IVhen shall .we ,see him ? to.the gpiritual.body ? 'ff so, t'hen.in.one thin¡
lle pnd we have nothing to do with it. And important to.ne, atsd wbether the saints now in have a pre-eminence oyer Christ. Ife never
qgmp açknonledge that thB example iB binding on glory are Iike þim ? Brother Thompson will w'corrùption; Itrow Elder Beebe and othen
g-U ti¡ç_ c¡ureh' antl s3y lhey a¡.e willi,ng !o practice be offeuded if.his .¡ eas iern. monitorr" ad.vises can ridicule the idea.of .¡ new-modeling the mind¡lt
i{ as deciplgs an.d foþryers qf their Lord and Sa' to be a l,ittle mo¡e ca;reful in citing scripture.-For and ho_ld the new m-o.deling of the' body¡ J, gaDnol
vìor; having the qtrco-uragement of the,.words " our'.aile'bod11,l' not úhççeoi,le 'þodåes.. 13 All that tell : but one thing I can tell, to rne, ifisa straEgQ

lheir Lord, l'If ye þngw .these things, haPPY xr? in llæ gravesr" Dot .úheir grøWs, &e,,. d¿e.- rrixture, that Ch¡ist should have a soul and spi¡it
.are ye if ye do them.?' lWe ack¡owledge it. a h-u'
rn$jatitg example¡ and a cross to our human pride.

f am persuadeil that the'prid,e of the humanheart

The annexed. letter.m,ay, and il uay not differ
any se¡tence from the one sent. If it does, it
owing to a little aa¡elessness in copying.

.tn {rom heaven, and.a.body of ea¡th; and that, not
till recently ; eightçeu centuriès since: antl that
the saints in glory have no bodies yet, (though

seed which must have a body
are waiting for a body of: re-

Êned flesh, that once belonged to a natural, flesh.
ly, co.mupt.ible seed. If this is good divinity, it

bad logic. Has God said, this dust shall arise 1

Arise into a spiritual body, I mean ? ff he has,
it will. But, that which is born of the flegh¡ it
fleshr'and,fleshly ; and that which is born of tho
spirit, is spirit'and spir,itual: I feel that a hint, tg
thg wise is suffisient. "Ife tbat.hveth and believ-

in.me, sha,ll never dio.'r This earthy house
will be dissolved ; , but we ho¡q a buiìding of 9qd,'
a house not mæde with hepds:, so wo shall no! bo
found naked; neither sþall wo .wa¡f two house¡-
or bodies. As we have borne the imago of tho
earthl¡ in spirit, souÌ, and body' by natural gen-
eration and.birtb, eo we qhall bqar the image of
the heavenlyo irl spirit, soul, and body-r by heaven.
Iy regeneration; orspiritual generation and
Whþn,we seehÍm, we shrll be like him'
qhalì see him as he is. lüLth this I a.m ful

birth,
for çc
ly rat.

isfiedr.and communieate these things to one .I .nev-

er 6aw in,tbe deshr in the brightening hopeof
meetiFg. all the i¡nmo¡tal family in the prepencc
oi Goq ond the Lamb, There I trust I may sor
yotr¡-my brotþgr, ,if .pgt permitüed to see ygu oq
earth, r Moy I polexpecj to hear. from you,.-et
y.our eauliest conveniegce ?

Yo¡rre,,&4.,
É. s. n¡.ymoNo.

.For the Signs of the Tirnes.

Whi,te Itralli KE.,.Dec.,26, 18'4a

,BnonÈnn lBBu¡¿ :'-I'have been muòh,pleaceð

wTth'"thogeneral oonduet of the Signs the last 'Itl
months;'aad also nrìrch edified by rlrany isç¡**o'
nicationÊ'fiom your correspondents, both male *nd
female. ôceaòionally I meet with a production;.
whieh rerniúds,me df an auecdote I qrce' heard
of. trvo exceiilenù ininisteis, one tall, and - the. other
like:Ziicéh¿üs, short'of'stature. The first brother
in: hís prôachibg, wailedlinto oer3r
ther Zaicheus'in following him'
commènt; ft B-rother+l- i5 ¿

d,eqt water-broi
made ùhis:
loúger rnan than

lam, he :can'reaèh.up mucli'highet; ant tlive
much deeper than I can'; and he has gone so'deop
he is out of rn'y sight:f':

Numbei of Sþus,
,îanqary-4,

Tliç kiqt Yol. xvi.
to hand, än<l f

'ôn the cóll'
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ìarly.in reference to other gifts in the chtirch " by notfreélfexprcss the cbnviction of, their' minds , òr aúy humber of thà and sisfèiÈ'
the same spirit; tt such as pÍayer, exhortatiirn¡ &c.' without eÍposing theimbelvês to'ridicule, the timid our orden we shouid féel ihaú it
'fruly it has come to pass among us Baptists in them,:wil¡ be induced to act insince¡ely,

in r6li.
chuièh, or sùc.h' 6rethi¿q; toi¿isk

the Tliest, that we have ro visrble gifts in the by seeming to approve those things which
churehes but the ministry ; and it'often Ìrappens, ty they are dissatisfied with, instead of opening wrõr¡g, point'to
if the ¡niniäter fail to attend meeting,'not à mem- their minds so as to ¡eceive the benefit ofa fair th.e :divine itile Violafed;', - Thie is tfemaú&ug
ber ca-n be found¡ who'iv'ill go forwaril, either in discussion òf such doubtful mafte.rs. If ir negatiùeiprotif ; Stiì{ we ârc niueh mistàf<en if efei¡

the negative rule eannot be fotintl in the .admrili:
Þrayer-oL a'word òf exhortation. " My brethren, as easy for us to come up to the perfect standard
these things oug
the church is to

ht ìnot so to'be." I irave ¡o doubt oursélves; as to see defectiou in the walk or po. tions;, tr.'36uf-bii€ m¡nd f'i.t Let nothingüe done'blame in this n¡atter. She does ductionÈ of others, we might boast oyer.them thiough'stfif€ öi vaid glor¡r.,' Let all things 'be
not open a door for the e-xercisé óf the various There arê; in the letter of brother ìtrilliam's, dore decdatly and ln order. Wh-ere a'ministet
gifts she may possess ; and'what is more lament. questions proposed,.on which the opinion of the will pæoist in ecting on his inilividual responbibil.
ablè, young gifts are fiequently discouraged and brethren is desiretl; and as:allusion is måde toour and reftise.the concu¡rence of his biethreD, ,wó

kept back, as being too forward, if they manifest published views ou the sanie subject, brother W. candidly,think some, if not all
above mentioned aio violated.

the divine rule¡
much zeeJ or willingness to engàge, even though may expect from.us, as well as othèrs; .a

it may be with a fearful aud trembling heart, reply. ,There are howeÍèrfo many 'subjecl Q. 4. Thë'õhùïcÌ iõ to jüdgê: Il she gives the
right trand of fellowship to Saul and ilai'n'abás to
go out ås itinerant miäiÉtérs 'intò distarit parts,
remote fióû¡ the'church ór any brethréii of 'the

the worship of God. submitted by other lirethren, that 'wé

I have thought one prominent cause of this only for a very brief reply. To avoid the
.rtate oí things ís to be found in the fact that the necessity of copying the several queries into
elderbrethren, with somé few exceptions, in the article,'we'haÍé irümbeied them iq the letter faithi ehe conffdes to them, âs her sorvants, aúfi¡,
churrÍhes have neglected their duty to such an ex: which will be found ob ¡iage 19, the reader will

will briefly reply to them in
o¡if]' tii judge of the evidencee ôf conveision fo

tent, lioth in private, family, and public worship; refer to thei'n, We the fâith;:ahd Íf satisfied,

that if a young brother is willing to take up the their numerical o¡tler. whbn diil the'church ever

crosq such a course is a tacit reproaôh ón them 'Q: fl io thé first'qrieryrl we aie certäin we hei pasúor, as such, whose pepuliar
for their neglect. Hence, they feel unòomftiita- shall expreds not énly'dur oùn, but also,thé nni- the oversight of the flock, and inin
ble, 'and do ¡ot suffieieÉtly, if at all, encoúrage tëd deciàión,of ali the ehurch of Gôtl, when we mediate counection, ahil 

ji¡nder 
heù immediafé

their younger bretbren. The elders are exhorted ráy, The church,hásno right to oiiginate or perviiiion ?' It hae beên the practice of our
às our iúfbrinatiön értends,to be examplee to the younger ; 'and thfl äre of adopt rûles fór'the governrneùt of hér mêmbers, i'sters, -so'fa?

necessity examples ; either'for'good or evil:obe. which are úot authoriàed by the ISew Test¿ment. traveling as itinerant pre'rióherd intò disfant
'tlience or disobedience. If their example is the q.2. Ít was tight.for the apostles,to baptize be.
kttèr, how can they encouiageryoung tiibciplæ to lieverg wådréver théy fotrnd them. But it'must
the former ? . " Show me yoirr faith vithtiút yom be obíieived thdt the, miniÈte¡È 'in thê

aüapôstles, såtting'on
'chiir¿É lt

*o¡ks" Êays an apostle, " and I will show you uy this day; dre úot
f¡ith:bymyworks." : ':'',',

ß¡other Biebe, you wi,Ìl pardon,thic treeþáso on
throned, andjudging the úwelve fribes: The
tlei erômmeúeed baptizingöefore the gospel church heai dnd judgé; if ha6'àf*iys bëeti doiioideieti tliC

your tinie to read my scribbling, as'my midd was was- organîzled; "but ei¿n then it is presum'ed they safër; and môre scriptural rûáy, aäd ri¡u¿li'tieftef
led to it by reflections on the inrportant matters availed themielves of the concurrrint judgment ialculáteil to decure hatmouy and peaco in'thè
¿o¡táined in your editorial. thèií brethrèn; in regartl, úo èxþer.ienceÉ;. whêrev.

{éç ibrethren; togethér at
churcn*es.

I remain affectionateþ yorrrs' ínigòdpel bonds, it:wàs practicable. .4. Q: 5; The apætles" though eetting on thrôneú
' i¡iiiitual:' triôes of israÞï,J. \T. DUDLEY. one pldcèr'ôr.iri a hôuse; were considered,a church; of judgmert oyer'tüe

without any îormal organÎzâtion; aiid candidates rVere servantS'of the churðhes, rùnd in no'instdnce

E D I T O R T lLL, were admitted to'the ordindúee, úith the,ftll ion:
curre¡ce.of their uuiterÌ judgment. Peteq at the

FOVTH MTDDLETOWT{,'N. Y;, FEB. 7, 1849, house of Cornelius; submitted the quesiion.:
r Who shall forbiil water'!'2 &c. ' As none ap.

Ræp¡,:r ro Bporspn Wr¿rr¿rs:Ow rge peared to forbid; or object-he
pêntecosi were

administered
fUBJECT OÍ. TgE OS,FICÍAL AUTEORTTY OI, MIN Those baptized on steddfaSt in the Q,. 6'. We.have no insta¡ce' recoided, ad we'
ISTEBS TO EX.AIITNE ÂND . B.â,PTIZE CONVERTS apostles' doctriie. The aþostles, dr dny one have beforei rntimated, where ttie ápostles ácfè'd-
ITITEOIIT TEE qOÀrcURRENCE :OF TEE CIIUBCItr. them, weré, compete.nt to determine whether.' thei r :without tl¡e cohcurreÈi judgnnent and decisidn" of'

\Te rejoice to witness a growing disposition doctrine rvas received by the candidate; but as the church, whên it was practicable for theìdi to'
rmoDg our brethren to êxamine weìl thè authority mariy brethren as cai be convened for thè pur, reiéive Ít. A'nd in those'èxtrao¡dinary cases, we
for every practice which has been regarded as be- pose are,nòt too many now tb deteimine whether. fint'éve¡ thÉ"âpostlés returhing to therchursh trírà
longing to the,otder of the ehureh of' Gcld ; a candidate is in the dpostles, ldoctrinè'or niiti of what they had done, which was dub.
we regret, that in doing so, anv shoul¡l lie Q. 3. In many instances, rve thin'k it is ruitted for the approval and concurrëncê of th'é'
çounded þy the gibes and unkind insinuations for the nrinìste¡s ât this day to þptize'caúdida iÉutch.
btethrèn, whom they.loven and frorn whcim they wherever they maj' find thern. Should the wri. uire what would .bé thc
should receive encouragernent. ' l{hiùe sueh rê- ter of. this reply; be traveling in the vieinity pastors of our churchec
marks as '3 the.bíg hæd," *uy be, thoughilessly Labanon, O., and.there meit with sne of, mor€, should'take on thbm the eolè

ma¿le, by inconsideiatê.brethren, without deiign- who gave birn satiefàetory evidence of ing and'j udging' experiences,
ing either to inj,ure the reputa,tion and use.fulness tion-and' hþ E'ithout cor¡sul{átiob,with thè ehurch 'as'they côuld ãpþ¡ove;
sf the brother at whose eÈpense they are and pastor, rof 'that place, shorildrprcjceed to'
or the cause, we canr¡ot on. refleotion fail to tize them ¡ welshould,e*pect thê:Lebanon chuiöh
th¡t such is the inevitùhlo terdenc¡r¡and not and brother Wllliarnsr;theír; pastör,: t{¡ concl
te'bd also to.geniler strifu, alienation. of we,had some syfüptoms of the big¡ head. Ar
{þ¡,and sometines;rotaliatio¡., [f b-rethien in,thé;viciniåy of arr! olher chweh of orii or.
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2. ,The Apostles have þpund in the..ct¡u¡ch both th is, .is to :deny. the .elear, qrnphatic, and u ncquivo-

baptism ancl the Lord,'s.supper, by both. exarnple cal dgela¡a¡ion of our Lo.rd,JesBs,Christ; and
judgment and decisiøn of the pastor. In either and-g4press instluetions, and. ,in delivering theør if h.is tbstimony be rejected, op what,, orqu Whoqì
caÁe conFusïon and disorder would inevetably en. as teceiyed from the Lord Jesus, to the church¡ shaìl our.faith rest? We a¡e not calìed,ou to
sue. I,[re haye knowu instances ryhereeandidates
havo been examined brfore the chuqch, and the
pastor has expressed his full satiefaction; but the
church failing to be satisfied have rejected the ap-
plicans. lf accord,ing to tho order,of all our
,ohuròhes, unanirnity is essential in the ,neception
.of nqeqrbers, (and we would give but, little for the

þarmony of .a church where that is not the case,)
lhe çhurch must have a voice in deciding upon
the confession of faith and evidence of.regener.a.
tion made by the ap¡rìicant for baptism.

nothing is said by ihem of washing feet, as an
ordinance.

3. In Paul's instructions to 'fimothy, concern-
ing widows, he h¿s placed. the washing of feet,
precisely where we understand it to belong ; he
has eonnected it with the entertainme¡t o[ strang.
ers, bringing up. of children, relieviqg of-the af.
flicted, and the performance of every good wotk.

define the resurrection and make ii tangible, to
the intellect of"man-lie are not called. to ro-
concile it with the philosoph¡' .o-f. human reason.;
but we are called on as saints to credit what
Gcd has said, ,whether .we are abìe to. conlpre.
hend it or not. The .f¿ith o[ God's elect relies
ou what God has said,.though his tesr.irno4y makos
foolish the wisdom and subtle reasoning sf ¡þs

I Tim. v. 10. 'fhis pass?gg is the only apos.
thg, l{ew Testament,, on

human mind. lnfidels profess to, .belierie orly
tolic decision we find in rvhat the¡r cançornpreþend,,o{ resolvB.on philos:
the subject of washing,fegf,. and. we regatd it as
finally and conclu¡ively binding on earth, official-
ly as enthroned judges, the eonnection ofl wash.
ing the saints' feet, rvith lodging strangers and
other acts of hospitality.

ophical principals'; but christians pr.ofess to.., look

ìüÄSHING OF THE SAIN'I'S' FEET.
on.the things tha! are.not,seen.': 2Cor, iv.,lB;
There is not a particle of divine Íevelation on

ßEP¡Y îO BROTEER TEWIS CONNER. which .human philosophy does nor cavil. TheTÍe are aware ihat npny of thø brethren and things of God's Spirit are by, the SpiLit revealed
chu¡ches of fhe Old School Order in some of the to our faith, but not .to our carnal. teason; . IfSouthern States praotice the washing THE RESURR,ECTION, the diviníty of our position,in regard tq the re,sui.
other's feet, regarding the performanc e. as an or. , OR CORBESFONDENCE OF DLDEBS TEOMPSON rection .be, good, wg care not fo¡ the logic, qr horv
dinance of Christo enjoi

thr'onghout all
ned on the chqrch¡ to be AND ß.A.YMONE. our logic may be estimated. Àoy child qf grace

observed time. 'Ihe subject has As' the lêtter of Elder Raymond to Elder who h,a¡ read thq new testament,..anrJ cannot,.per.occasionally received qonre attention in the Signs lhompson w4s a, private or confidential letter, cieye a harmony in the fai¡þ o[ Martha-thatby our correspondentsr. and we .recollect a very
ablsarticle on the subject some years.since, by
brother T¡ott. 'Our owu views are similar to
ihose elpressed by him. The washing of feet

not rvrittpn for .public,ation and' as.lhe letter of her brother shall rise ¿t the .resurrectit¡n of thø
Elder Thom.pson, published in the fitst number of lasL darv,.and-lhe declaration of Chrisú to hér,
the present vo!u.me pr¡rportpd to be a reply tothat at He.is (he R-esurrection 4¡r{,the life," &e.,

was a custom i¡ the or.iental eountry as far back
of Elder Raymond;, and as the latter qgmptqins needp to,be instructed in the .first..priooiples ,of

a8 we csE trase, rt was practiced in the days
thåt his has been distorteci, .&c., yve publish, in{his the oracles of Go¡i.

-Àbraha1n, and throughou i the old
number the,duplicate of .fhe original ou.lvhich If in our concgption of the,doctrine of tbe.res.

as Elder,1.'hompson's rvas principalIy baseri, as ,an àct urrection there is {o t.he mind of any,. incongrui-an act of kinilness, hospïtality, &c., and did not of, justice to Eld. Rqyn¡oÍrd, accompanied by ty, or irrcconcilable difficuliy; fq, us¡,it is. faroriginatp. with tbe gospel. lt was not more difficult to perceive hsw'the.,identity of thepracticed by the Orientals ¡s a rol lgr.ous servlce ; sg¡nts¡s r{g be preserieci, if 1þe squl, þody, ancl
spirit derived through .ldam, in which we exist
here, are.annihilated, and a distinct soul, body
and spirit, to be derived:.frorn .another, seminal

but rather as an act of humility and hospitality.
This civ'ility was most commonly shown to strang. engageil demagds that we sl¡ould hence.forth, ex"
ers ryithout regard to their relígioassfanding, those clude from our columrlssuch articles as gq,to ,de:
llhq pame on their jour neye, in which theSr con. ny the doctrine o{ tbg resurreætion of the. head is to lake,

the.'regutrection
their places ,in,a'fglqrg state; Iftnonly walked ith theír legs bare,.theír feet,,be. In our paper, the- subject is not properly dgb;a(a- consists in raising up only ttraring defended by sandals. See Gen, rviii. 4, xxiv. ble, consequently sueh.questions as call it up;for whieh was never. dead; then that,only, is saved32. xliii, 24. Abigail said to David, that she debate cannot beentertained by us. which was never lóst;'and that redeented fronrshould tbink it an honor.to wash the feet of the In our original prospectrís, we pledged this sheet corruption which was never corr.uptetl.nor capable(.ing's servants. t Sam. xxv. 41. to the Old School Baptisi eause, and in deÊn o[ oorrirptiou Äúd. in the loohed for.resurree.IYhen our Lord condescended to wash the disci. what we understo¡d to belong to that'cause, rv tioú this corruptible will not put on -incorruption,

ples' feet we understand thaú .he gave thóm a les. particularized among other thingsr. ,. The resur¡ec- nor this inortal im:mortality. The life which wasEon and example of humility, which all his saints tion of tho dead." ,Should we, therefore, become given to
therèfore

us in Christ was nevdr eoirtptrble, itshould profit by, in rvhich they were tatrght to a convert to.the views of Elder Raymond, wq cannot be that life that shall bo raisedlperfórm any and every act of kindness by whi should commence a new séries of publication, from the:dead : it is etèrnal life, immortal lifè;they could render comfort to one another. Tt/e sfrike the colois ¡vhich several years ago we naiì and consequently never was dead. 'lihat eorpo.cÊ¡not, rvith brother Conner, consider this ag a ed to .our mastt aþd run up the flag of the Qua: real body of Christ in which he boré : our, sine,.christian ordinance, of equal significance with ker and Sadducee doctrine ofnon:resurrèction. fn which was scourged, and nailed to the cross, whichthe ordinances of Baptism, and the Lord's supper the name of all Old School Baptists, we deny died and was laid in Joseph'3 new,tomb, was raised.for the followin g. reasons. that the 4oa.resurrection doetrine is any part up again.from the dead on the ihird day; and1. Christ, as King, appointed his trvelve apostles our faittr, o¡ that it bears any affinity to ourdoc. the apostle Paul ássures the saints,:tltatr .r'¡¡ ',nt
to sit on twelve thrones, to juilge the twelye tribes t¡ina V[e knoq of no iten¡ of the peculiar doc. Spirit of him that ¡aised up Jesus from'the deadofSpiritual Israel. They tvere inspired by the trine of Old School Baptists in which they are dwell in yoú¡ he that raised up Christ from. thbHoly Ghost to set all things in order, whieh be- more fully confident, or on which théy are more dead,shall also ciuicken y.óur rnortal bodies, by.hia
longeil to the orden-.offhe church, and he gave them firmly rooted and built up, fhan in

déad. That
the .dqct Spirit that dwelleth in you." Rom. viií. f f . tbctho keys of the. kiugdom, that what they God will raise the rúTbe houi bodie's which are to be quickened, aie mortal;'bodiee,biud on earth ehould ôe bound,in-héaven, and iscoming,?t (but has not yet'come,) in which all not irnmortal, spiritual bodies,; but,mortali.th<iughwhat they. ìoósed on eaifh ryas loosed i.n heaven. that are in the graves shgll hees,,his voice, and shal they.now are, yet shall théy put on immortulity:Topìace the act of washing of feet amóng

pecirliar ordinances of the ch'urch required
by.di"C by.the apostlee, eithè¡ in example or
cirion;'neithet ol rvhich.qre for¡nd oa, rêèoid.,

the corne fqrth;' they that.havg .done .go.od unta though they.now be br¡t natr¡¡al ;bddies with
resurrection qf fife;. and they that-ha Yp done and,death pasdeil and, stamped on theu
unto fhg'{çsurrep,tion, gf da¡¡patioq, r.ts,; eþatl thei bÞ madè,ôpiritr¡al ,iù'tbe. regurFeûÉ

&
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tion.
. ,: :<i'. r :r ji :-'ìlt
T'héy âre'sowù ers

(language totaÌly in4BpJicable to:sue'h spir'

itual bodies; mond describes;) rYet
-- lt ., ...,,

bè
.. .: ..-.1 .. 1 -

a¡9. i.t¡. iiower,,;
lif,e, shal[-be swallowecl' up' in:v-icfory ed and called, not according to theilworksi but

aecording'to his dl9n þurpos'e '' ãnd '' gräce, which
was g¡y.el-,th!,t, ig, ç¡riçt Jesus

Àqd ihe-faith, p-¡ betie
befo¡e t-n-e wóLld RBnr,s;-fo,,the' .fir-st.:qf these., i.nqu:Lieo¡,wg

br!gan. ¡¿ipg qfl God's peo-

ple, is ar,r eft'gct. depç1$ent.on a p¡¡or cause,,,flAs
y. as wqre qrdained tqætel1ial,''Jife: believcd,i'

irUnto you it 'is given-, on 'the, behalf of OhriSt,
only that ye, should'b¿lieve on hitÍc, tr gg.:

lTe are awate
'É But we are bound to give thanks unto God 'for

'texi b¡1 will-wo
of 'cor. y*,'6iàttr.n, beloved sf ,the Lotd because

labored hard. 'to.make
hath from the beginning ehosen you útrto. salvaiion,ditional salvatibn; bu atn. s rg'

niÊcation of .thè. text to be in pe¡fect
e revelalion

harrnony thrcuglt sanctification of . the Spirit and beliefof

with the whole tenor of divin on that, the fruth." 'The lvo¡ds in the that . whoso-

and on all other subjects. ''Ihe term worlil is tn eyer believeih in.him, should. not perishr'

this and many other passages of the scri ptures everlasting life, are equivalent tci'saying; that

r:sed to signify Jews and Gentiles; in d'istinction whomsoever God has e hosen to salvation, t'hlough r' \ryÄTCHMAN, }ryHÀ'f OF' TFTE NIGHT Ï'
from the notions formerlY eherished by the formel, s¿nctiñcation of the Spiritand beliefof the truth; bjegÉ

Bar-
that salvation was Provided only for the Jervs.- or whornÀoever God haò'ortlaihed to eternal life'

ly-'all
Thus when it was said by the Jews, " Behold the should .not perish, but have everlasting

We are taught by the text, that as all
life.

øorZcl has gone, afrer him !' John xii. 1 . Br¡t' who are

üerivorth showg 14 senses in whieh the woid world saved by Christ, werp destitute of.any other sal'

rs üsed tn the scriptures, as applicable (1,) to the vation, they must be saved by hi'm¡ or perish.-
whole universe, .trohn i. 10. (2') 'Ihe posterity And we also lêarn that the design of

Àdam, Rom. u. 12.. (3,) All beìievers, John vi, to secure the eJernal salva tion'.of all
'85, 51- (4;) all tLe elect, t .fohn ü; 2'. (5;)'fhe the Lord.Je99.1i.apd as nqr-¡e. but his elec.t.are; ev

n-orelect, John
,life, L,Cor. vii.

xr.v. pÌesent er so eharacterized, it ivas therefore the design of
33.' (?,) The earth, Matt. iv;8. God to save with an everlastibg salvatioÐ,: all his

mp aud,glory, Qlìr ¡¡i- ,14. (9,).,Carnal chósen feople. ¡j *e eoA i+ properly the Father .w
, i Cor. rt. 12. (1Q) Celestial happióess, only to srreh aS he, has-'bégoÈtel, and''àsÌ€täìs"tt

according to oir¡itexf,l is't'he'only begotten Son of

!.-We .I the. cl

:1;:i*. e

thé was set

on ne¿ti
where he was detained'únti!'

nor'ofi the
heir

of bioodi ùor'the will'of the
mani, but:qf .G94¡ . become .sons

se4s,e,
jto:.as.. mány,

predesl,inàtbd' to'the: adoP{ion,

o.f .God his wil'1.'' The oî fliìÞ'is :reàI.

love to the world;'or to any of the inhabitants of in this chapter'iii: 1-:12'.
anilit, ever rn.ade

ónly begotten,
was in the gift ol his S'on ;. and that serpen t in the wi:ldernessr was fur tÌùe

Sbú was, and is given to be the dyinþ Israelites, evei so

Head over all things to his churehe. which he.has on ihe.ersss. rùas for the

redeemed out of all the liindreds and' nations- believetlr i n

thé e¡rth; 1'he object of this giftT- according eternal Iile.
óut text was definite and specific;-it'was to de. spiritual or auti.typical Israeli!-es ;" and this type is

cure the salvation;and prevenf the contlemnation urt applicable to anY' unto whom tbisfaith is n¿v

ofl, a peopìe therein dþçcribed, The- people to be weight of the

secured by the gif! o( Gõd's only hegotten Son, ded iu fhe nedemp.
whether we4re distinguished fiom.-all other peoþlg ib believ tion of

gs ¡¡r him ; whosoever,. or whe¡esoever they mav we are believ'
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of your latc

-of the death Drsr on aeDJtfTs.
Bnorcøn BEE¡¡

, wbo dc
:-Yog a¡e thiClifè October l¡tbt t848, of

thc death of Sister 4íA,RY ANÑ RUGELTf widorr yeats.
brother Rr.rwlanÀEugcl¡ of Low.nder0ouaty, Alabama.- Itre ¿nd alied lùb€nt¿¿
':Shefellleleep iu Chrirt, Junor29, 1848, rged-54 ycars-and b¡èw hin.
ll, Þontåú, Please publish thisnotiee, and .ob.ljge the.,rolict of

Our departêd gister was ¡ me¡¡ber of the ?rimitive B.p- dece¡sed,
üft e hulch, at Lowntlbrboro, Al¿bam¿, atout¡iléên yeür. HAR.RIET BOSEMAN.
'ßhe wa¡ a \roman of a meek aad quiot spirit, a lovei
tbe truth, anil a ueeful member of the chn¡ch, Sl¡c waç tTrh
Ínrlya'tender mothe¡ and had the afectio¡ and esteêm Mi¡.
Lor family, a¡ wetl ac all who knew hêr. Her lattet w¡s the rpidorqiof .EphraimEverett; nealthe !ril-wsro attended wi1,h much bodiþ afriction,but vhile of-'New Verno¡. . ÌYe unde¡sta¡¡d th¡t ¡he wa¡

Éustained twoor three week¡.,

called ø ¡B8e ÍÐ a "
.:.j

and
.Warriek;: Janr¡ary the 18tb. bv.

JONES of GoshenlWarwick. '

Dld. P. Hartwell,
her A,NDREW.

wÀRD óf
and M¡ss AME-

íf it was the Lo¡d's will to
to remain fn dris¡estore her ult. J ESAfter her recoyety sh9 E-a! enabled to JANE

ITô9q¡¡gs ag'ain, ur,ltil time, of tl¡is
,::::'.:. Ûåich,terminatedhe¡ shall for-

got tho high
proaching of

degree of happine_sr, sþgr¡jo"¡ed under the OLD:SCEOOL
the l¿st sermon, she had the-. fiappi¡¿qs

hearing at
âd like the

tþe church where she was. a mgp!e.¡,:i! The o[ Christ at;'.. a:L

Lo¡d, visited her in a on Nêw YernoD, have t'of OI
meeting to.,bê

Wednesday,aud 'thè,,
.c9nverßrng of lrtrpblqck A.

.with. her, she nanifested the strongest .cònfd.eace in.the
tesignation. to fhe, Divine will,:!.ü :.. .

,Rodeemer, and an humble
.e,nd.gave strong.evide n_ce. that her affectior¡a :,we?oiret
',things,ifi hêayen.and not on thi lgs of

de¿th
the eaith, lr. ,il

.dt her request while oi her hd, '!prgecheC

@þi
.{ormon in memory of hèr, on th€j ftst ssäbâtlh in Nov,.
il,here ¡fter from Philþiane ,i. 2i; '¡ For tó me te Iive iç
'Ohriet, and to ilie ie gain.'i

.:NÈr' j.Air
'"!.'i.s: S¡, l.

&

James
.5. .11 ,00

I Eld S lfen-
Â SteyensS D

D¡qlg10 Wm:
.00
0q

Wetumgùe,Ala., Dec. l4,lB4B; t B. LfjOyD.

TnNx¡ssgr, -lElder J. M. D., Peter

Dotson.
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side, I rvill not belieuc'" Nrrt lóng a fter. he h¡¡rl Goslrcn, Orange jV-. IL lVo¿,. ô. I s28.
:ng the,f finù tl¡e objeitrons io the reiurrec(ion' (at Mn. Eorrot:-lIy tnrici¡¡riliolts irt It'¡td

¡ll th¿t I h'ave seen )..are lountled on hu

itè do not Prete'ncl

¡rle, rve will ¡x¡t at

rn¿n l) lletald have been r¡iore th¿ru re¿lrz,'rl. as I ti r¡d it
osophY. NorY ts lo iiccotlnt Ìrc e

not rinlv riì¡ses tts. vtlice agirinst tl¡t' ;r rrli'. irrlstiaB
for it on t;ris.Princi this tirue Pu sche.m-es of thd þieserrt drry, I)trt i¡ lèrrrlessly cofi'
ÐttoInPt fo answer the olrj'ectioris'drir wn frorn ¡lr ¡in.l {lrust'l¡ ts

tcrrtls for thc [îùiitrrls dirctrine' trur¡¡nf 'b.v- Ctii'ist
':r5ouice; ruc kioh on this ás a srrlrjcct Òi[ exchisiúe ,nnugf,, wiitrout r¡oi;g fiirther ; iià¿ Ctrist "nid

revelation' and rve trre thercfrrre bound to kíúli t<t ¡nto him, r' 'fl¡¡¡6r15..bo':årrie thor¡ Irirst seen ttte' ¡rn<l lris irpostles, vii. ft.;ge antl' soi:ereigrt gruce'

fiaCts lr¿ lhou hast r¡-elieved; lile-ssed are fhey llrat h¿r've Wl¡etr rve loi¡k r¡t the scitir
rev€l¿tion trlone for its sup¡rort' A ferv tllel¡¡ rvith mirny of t[le sche¡nes 'of' t

presentetl thernselvcs !a rrtY mip.{ rvhich.I rvill rì()t-seen, a:iîcì yet believt:d tt Becitt-¡sc..lh
1he'nrilsj'

oü sees{
cltry, horv stritiing.is ihe cor¡tr¡rsl ! *

--Gornmunicàte. and çhnt ? \lt:hy. "the ¡rrints
'of á¡ r¡tl I l¡e

iFirst, It is cle¿r fi¡rm the .gooil old booir, t h¡ pi,rce. of ihe sPerrr, fur it is evt ricnc f¡'om the'con- 'l'here w¿s-ar shtlrt titnc ¡lgo il s'?ioÌoìl Pfe¿ìc

Clrrist w'as'set u¡r liom cverltrsting; as thc Medi il versir.tion iÌrli ¡rnssed bet weclì :therir¡ th:rt thésevc i¡r lhe PÎeshrleriitn nreeting ltirtrs' in tl'is ¡rÌaceby
S. H. Cox. D. D., rvhose Írlsintttt it e''tr't tiì collect

. ts¡ l¡etrveen Godând hts elect; for rve have not v ¡uitrk"- lveie shoñ'n-.to 'Iiltornas. Wc fhcn ¿s.
,r,aney frri the Presb-vte't'i¿n Etlttt:¿rtion Srrr:iqiyt-

r the leas! evidençe <¡f lris beirrg th'e 1\{edi¿rtor [,.,t sur.ne it as h [act, thtrl: ¡" ¿sc'êilded lo hè¿vcn in
suicl in sttl)"tanr:c, " l'lr¿t it rvas

,A¡rv other rblrt rclcrrticll bód¡r in wlrir:h'lie bufferê<l de¡th, In hìs serrnon he
l¡u¡'ch to +'rcPirr(j in lrt:r',1¡osom

Seconil. To accomPlish his medi¿ torial work, alose from rhe duatl, :r¡¡d in r)v lrich he trp¡reured to tlre rluty c¡f ttrt: c

ncl-'u¡rtil it goulÀ r¡nd i:arcftrlly insrruct tlrerrr iÈr¡i t:ônrse
his rlist:i¡les aftcr i¡is iesrrrr'ècii,rn; rr

ol' theolog¡- frrr the gospel nririistrv ,t \l ow jthis
jhr-rll be cletrrlY dis¡rroven by plain sc:rpture testl

rteitlljl ¿l ne!v mess?¡ge flom lteirveti, (,rr some
rnony, I shirll never s¡¡rienclcr it'

ol Christ is the quaiter.) f'or there is nol ane ivorrl fìr,r¡i
.,ÀW
. -,í--:',:lfl,
' ::'jilìli,#,"

S¿',2¿l¿. 'fh'¿t tàe glorious Þody
esis to Revel¡rtion, rvllich

¡rrrtteiri ¡rfter rvhich thc l¡odres ofl- the saints shall
the chutch lo.Prcl)ùre p¡ous roulìg llletÌ '{clentifi.

be f¿rshi.oned. "' Fói i¡ur eonversatiòo is in heirven,
¿rnd mechatricnlly lor tlrat pur¡rrrsr Hear

l'rorn wlrènce.also rve look for tlre Srvior', tlte Lortl r:allv
the G¡rlirri.rns, how

Jesus Christ. llho slrrll tùah otir ùile l¡oclv. Paul explnirl to his lirethren,

ttrut ir inay be ftrshioneci like'his gloriatu.s boily ac- tìe rvas prcpirred for ttre goi;¡lcl rlintst rY -'' i' cer.

,uotin apÞénuàn0õ, but in .rpalitv ; anrl, it is eqrral' c'ortiing lo thê working wherebY hd is able to srrl¡- tiiy to y'ou bretheren, that ihe gt;spel rvhi<:h.wâg

rious. . [:Ie htth tle- hin¡ielf. irreached of .rne is not after ' ¡r¡ir n; lbr ['nóither
..!,!y:true th¿t his'death rvas vtcil tlrie till things untrr

+eceivetl it of l¡len; neithcr ív¿ìs I t,rughÍ iit ltuû',by

fu' Iívered us'from the<:urse, being made a cutsc for 'Irhus rve óee thrit the sain t.*''lili be like hirn,
tbè r'eúel¡rtiôu of Jesus Chrisl' [ìuç'(vlì¿D it

ttrat is, Cl'¡rist irr the Teisurrect ion:tb¿i úh¿tevcr
rt)e frillII lr1' rtroth erts

cr¡nstitutes his glorious body', will'constitute the secl God, wbo se¡rarated
womb, and c¡rlled me bY:his- grnce, to ¡b'ueiil hic

'ffi o'io¡¡s bc¡dy o[ his sainfs.
.Son in sne rhat I might .prr;ach hirn-lhirik,' iontain trr¡ê il; uinirv,
heathens, irnmecliatelSr I corifetrecl'Ii'rt

belleve thrt fhere is nothing
and l¡Ìootl : (not wirh ¿ dôctol of divirii

in thein'at *"t *ith s-o,unrl togie' ' Wh¿rt iÉ I
*cnt I r;f¡ tc J+:rl:s¿1,!óm ió thr:¡r¡ rvl'irl: u'rlrir'á pq,"q'1& It i* lhc :lrt ¡f l¡5;:lg rì¡if iCÍ;s{}r¡ r),o¡roiì;;. {o; ç", tü
tlcs ïrefi.,sr¿ :¡lt,:; í,lilt ir: lr- :.11.'iilogr<:Il :i¡'i]liiiiì¡'y ,]

ËÐ0 {:i)i'íl.rirr,:ì. -¡¡ Lqtijf,r;i w{.,S lt .,1:i.'l:¡j:;i¡rI ii.,t:,t ili- ,¡sbi¿t ¡¡; -t;¡ r--i¿l sea¡'rjìr ;rft¿r truth. þ"¡ ¡:o;ìçlr'¡r:ti¡;g
i¡lt { rv*nt i¡11,.':i:airir¿ tir¡ii i¿-'t¡-'¡¡¡¿;tj ;i3.'iin iato.

äilij,tritl , it'lv¡r¡: l:rll. ¡ iili:'- -;iç .it¡c i¿ is riiì,r ir.n to €oirúirl cõut:ìusions. '-{sc
i.rt.i. ,r.,';'i...:1. ,i rr;'lii ' :'ii i¿l: Û,*'

sij.íïif.+;
ty:ad* ,,¡i' i¡ .i{ü;l,i:ilt is ter¡¡,:r! .S.tilt{

¡i.:-,;¡ :':ll;iì;' ûoi fu¿ ;is:c+¡;r¿rl;she'i rviril it.r,,! . ¡ ...*.:^:'in; .r*'.i.i,.i r:: r..i t h1l lir) j llte ¡¡t¿¡r'¡ !ì;i.it¡rv iii¡r¡, ?*lri tirr.t rìr;Ìrr

;rl j5 ¡¡.5r-'rrr'.r i ;í:,;:ì'.;l'aS lri;sçÌr ll¡i.i' lìgúil,ìSri-
cairrg vri:ir:\, r,'re g';ìii ìl!5gi¡¡i] iis Ðli¡1. the ¡;;il'ilege r.,{ tirsr ilu11.iag his..firrlì,er; rvli¿tii}id

.;î'i:i. i rnajor proposition. that Gorl. being inffniteinporv. Christ sa¡- .to hinr'? ., Let . tlic: tlead t¡uri thèir
'j:!Y.i-3lt-th2¿ 

be 'lrird done ,in his Ìife and rleath but go thou: ancl prcach thcì kingdom.'of
; wgr.lù lute been nug'¿torY rvithout it : årut lo ,s.ee, eviclert {rorn"the l¡iMe that he' h¿s purposed the God":and to irnother rvhr.¡ rcqr:resteíl ¡reimiss'bn'_corru¡iiion was nqt reqtrisitei ¿rnd the srcripttn'er resur+eciion df rhe boil'ies'of the sainÍs at the sec. to gó arrd bid farerveli to 'tl¡e¡¡¡ ìh¿r-t rvere ¡r r. lrorl€: must befül: lled rvhich had: saiC tl¡at tre: shoulri; rrnd com i ng -ofl C h rist.:-there'foré r lle'resr¡rreðtion -6frJ6 man hûving pu.t. .l,ris h¿¡id tt¡r the...r.ot see.cqrrugtion. Nor is'it nece,ssarj¡'ihtt his. of rhe lroclies of the sainrs át the seeend advent of, anC looking 'birck" is fi.r for rhe ,kingriorn ot'i Goól'.lt.: peol*e shíill,see .cor.rg¡rlion, fo 'prépare th.e.m for-

;-,.glo¡y..; if ít.'rvere, thi'n ¡ll *o ¡¿ have to:see cor.
-Ghrist; is certirit' n' the sanre. grounrl .¡iI reasonirrg, brrt

lfu.ption, whieh n¡ill not be the case; for,'rve shall
I add no'rnore; but rcmain yours in

,not all sleep, but:wersh¿ll,all be Òharrged in a,rno.ì
glorior.rs resurre¿tìon-

T'TIOMAS BAR'ION.
no rnùn .called to p.rêach..rhe:,gospel,,,.is. 6t] foí a

:.'ments in the twinkli.ng óf .atr ,eye,'&e. . But al

"'though 
they which ãre-alive'at .thereEond .¡rd.vêntì

. qf Cbris.Ç sh¡ll not sec corruprion. thev sh*ll ex.
perìence ¿r chqnge eqir[tìy rvith .those ryho havel

;,geen corruptir¡n. By.the way.,,it i.s not tbe cor.]

préa'cher, if tle has in rhe-ârsr plaió lo go

-$ortbe Signs of .the 1'í¡nes.
study theolog¡r.

Í,:NL'E, -4,ñD REVIUW OI'
Be.fr¡re I clr¡se f iviil st¿te fo voa ¿ c¿se ol èd.

INSTI:IU:TIONS.
'ucirtlng ),oung,nien f,or {he r¡.inisl rv rçhich' camo

der rnvr own peisonal liuirrv lr:rigc ;r ncl ptii tiodlar.Bno'rrrr:n .lìcnFn j-I tlavê t¡een. solieite¿l ,to

glptior'of thc body thitt rvill llrep¿r.e it for g,ory.; ,lay lrefor.e you,r :ren dets the follo rv ing. cotn nr rhis countv sórne terr rir twelve .r"ears ago, Cnd.'.for if it were,-ttre boclies.r¡[ the wie"fietl .rvot¡ld be tiqn .¿gd rçyiew, .rvhrch.,çornm,unir:at.ion . was first., Itl reè'yo{rng. .merr ;as subjecte, .r,i'ere . .llo¡aefully,;pieirared f'rrr !b?ìt cbnditioú-a rcbnèlusion we.caúi pu blis trpd,,Noyê m ber. .1.2, 1 I 2 3, i.n ilte B uptt i,st .Her, g,hjt .to å . linbrv.leCge <¡if 
- rt¡e ì¡.t¡llr, aS,_ ifi r:isi inûot' àrliúit,:.'ll¡¡rt ,ch¿noe. will, be pr.d,Jucer.l b.1', alil, a 'paltei,pirblisheel iu ,Brunsrvick¡ in the Sttrtc 0 hr i3t Jesus. . These-you ng: r¡cn,i,pôssebsíhg,, ¡u¡..r,somethi ng. ;élsé-, t 

. tr l-M ai ne,'rrl¡ie.h was sorne t i nce a.qf erìor to tþe pri tr. entb, it was.thought rh¿t,ftré.y ha:{ ,a ca$ tO piealcb;'F'iflr. Ele ascended to l-¡eaven in the.sarne'tio. I iq¡ring p Ê -the ,Srglq of :the . Tò¡nep.-H¿v-i ng :been but says the,churcl4 tbey must h¿,ve e. t¡etter, à.d.,4y 
'th¿t¡¡ros". from.th-e,, tornb. , ;[Ie ,cert.rinly 'clid severcly..ce nslr+ed., ¿s .th e,tr ul h s¡ of .t h.e ,.,r*qne, for tbeùr..a¡e toq rough: nnd. ,deimesticaled

tþpeatto'his discipfes, io. :that same.body. .0ne,of .it ha*iqg b.een. ¡tþe;s¡r!.ij9ef of.
I; haveì. con-senl

thè mæt eritical follCease tbe:people-sg it rvae agieód :tlat.tÈey-itbém r'*aid,,f' exce¡rt ll.:s?t*ll sèe in his hâads the s.eqçie rev{e.rvr ed to the ,¡epu:blic4. should rhem'being
uded .lo 'odrErriirt ól ,the nails, and lþ¡"g¡ti.rny hand i¡to ,hisI ttoo of is a¡ fe¡Jlorvsj-
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. i rl', .;-¡y- ¡6¡lN M. Iry.Â'rs¡f,Ni.,r

.È1 niii, àdu!'rtrvo iñòre'lcases of odueaii
' 'fhis Circula¡ hàs e-rn¿nated.fron¡ a Soureei, SO.:

men li.)r rhc ¡ninistl:v rv-liiÌih .occurerl in
ng yoDng v.e*¡r.-re.spec&ilrÌe;r a nd, pflsscd.. so.veryr,readilv " ihto¡
this c'orrrr il secoéd :èdítinn itlrr,ough the,Signs,oF,the;'f irneq;.ty Fhqrul_'¡,a.fi.er.rvriring tlre at¡ove. . I'wo ],oll ng rh?rt.[ ftél bouocl ,to tre¿it it w iih'grêat respeet.aì¡d.ts fo¡ Prêa ch.

thorrglrt ,:h¡isliair i-egard;.¡"er rif .if -.contliins eirorsr.;lV AS rhefl
educafióú rvhich rv¿rs. clone 'hoi¡l.il t¡e êxposeil ; thpyr;

ìrj;¡s f¡rl¡n ihe socl et,v iol wllir:h tlrey [re' r¡ìtvg .receivéd t:he s¿rn:ction':.t¡f so' resptictablei¡ii.:.()-ie,ofì.thcm .st udied- but ¿r sh¡¡rt.. t¡ rr¡rdy òfl ,&rpii:;rs,'aS' the Licking l\stoci¿tiori.i-
rìesidt:s, I ieel. that I àm aering in stii.e t cry¡iforb.

, r,v, wit b: t he, follorvin r:a l. sedtime¡it . expressèd
iVq,,llpst,,ço¡dir¡lly. qa:'r¡ the.Circt¡lar^ itsel

ford to o[herg the rigbt r f gstl t lùe,.,cr)Ilr-qct n ess,,pf
. h,,se views'by: rhè s tandard of truth.t'

'.

i!'qfd ri1,,.-i;'jr' fìiiig ilr í¿ifí¡ ¿n¿i pr;:ciite ii:af u¡r"
,¡l.i;,;eiÍe ?r; ll'ic puie .r,.ii,Åia¡t ci' iesr:s {..¿lrne p(}ur ;¿i;pirrïe LotrnCs." ðiì figure,* i¡:¡ tire Ij+Ì) Se.riÞa
rìg in iihe ¿r 11,,¡r¡d. T't .-*,--:r* ¡:r iiiis rirrrei ttiat rliosr. r¡rcs a.nri'cihe¡r "vniings are l¡serl io r¡,.r; rri."íin¿ , thê1

r ¡;l' ihc lrad. eor:seq::eii¿i:i ::.¡lii'i¡,rrir il¡qt¡ êI? trì ; rild
g::ihrrìrr¡r fruit {ì¡r {hr; inirii¡r;'v írr:l¡¡ ;l¡e,.9tq,rue.t; ils is oiien done, tc s¡rsl,:ili¡xxÀoíoís.8oi¿on 'Üpas; or ther rio$ir:irl Sirmina,

od. ù irlrs'el:f. -;r ., . iculal, t lreory,,prr opinioor.ive slJa
pa¡,-,

ryr; íi,r,:t e-ìrrd,, of rêcei ving it f'rom G lI pg¡rgtantly, !¡1.
4.1rd,grois : absirf i,.sg._ p1rr-sglves.in hurtfrrI èrrrg¡q

iliçieq.' ,Eor;instalice, Chris.t' is conrpaied: by. Mos- ,

t¡_rr! !trç figure,has:its bo¡rndr; so,iq rebgrd..
to, Âd,rÍp a.q ., thg. figure,of ,Hrm,.lirat:w¿rs.fo¡cgll lt;
the cqrxlp4risgq: h¿s., bée4 c?r,rigd tse .farr.ag ,tbe-¡,

Q!.ey.e4 for givi
iirfid-el spiis ,.lur

fof. training up
ri¡oniÉbn of rhe

Il* 'Ttre ¡llorvi¡g guot+tipn. fron¡: f he. Cir.cuiar .will sl.rqilt I
children'iri

prapticet; t,d{¿ qr's..4at ural;, fi¡-r4'i l¡1 ]are,born i ä ð.0Ësg-r..:raúd âd glr9llcg:of .a previous eü':ie¡ae: iq, a¡d. .t ¡¡¡is¡l ¡s:Lorct);" and the Boptist strinds by. * ,* ,:.'- tr i na. ;, Chrisi's. spi ritûal fao) ily,, qre born.,again:a!,to eheri¡i.r¡oe lii ftL;
mintiel a'legi,ti nra-te,eoììsequenrce of' previ gug exis tence iB.
for litt le elsc leasr¡n .heì sn i d;J t ti il{: iit ì wås'Îr.ro,' persoüal'anrl, in the yinie.r'
the ivqrd 

- sive. 'fberelore l¡js revierv.,enderl. ivith his ,th in hin¡ .he1,,

.. .'l'be rvrit_er of foreit he, fqu,tidq{i9n :of t he . gorld þl ha vin g gr.aÈE
[q¿wlqrlgcme¡t ih l{iven to.thernr:in Chtist Jesus. befo¡'e, :the.
ten in;r t:l¡ri¡ti¿rn like spirit ; thcrefore, I did nor
4at9.tr¡s letter puhlic-at that tin¡e. sup¡r.rsing that
çouldr l.¡e rlre encl of ìt. But as the, iriorh àf, tt"tf ite¡ ùts.not entirelï appensed ;¡ i,i" i"ii"i, 't "s-Ì sprnq or-re of his f;ie;ds prepared a ¡erie" of
Rn{all?rs ', On Bene¿olent, fnlsüi;ørtàons," over the
ignaiure o[ 1,.¡{ Laymar4,' as I reviçw of m¡

llggqn,' lprpser!'ed i r-r C,h ris,t Jesus and cal led.
llhis savoç ìery:r.nuc
ilppèfl.¡s,-so oftpn of
ertdifipations, in the

ac-coniplishetl rsith'the fol lo¡vi ng con¡mu n iria f iohs
LÐlìBEUq Ir. VAIL.

ptiq!s;. in propf,of
otqtiohs diÞ€q. q¡þe¡- hþhþreþpectab.l.e'Ê.)ur,c€ed,i
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ib the Signs, Vol:'xvi.' No.: 1ö.':.:" To be borr'r

irnpl[es a.previoús erêation 'in a hèad ;'as'ow nërt-

utlì birtb irlplies a prei'ious cíeatioú id, -gdarn;-
-i\s, thíé' new bí¡th,is''not a fleshly biath,' it' cannqt
bb from fhe,fleshly head'Àdam ; 'and'as'tbdl dcrip'
tuúesreveal no other head,:butGhrist antl 'hirn' as

a,sÉritual hèad;' it must irnply,a: opiritual ci'dation
onil,therefo¡e -a prev'tous aòt ual spi rituâl " êxiste nce

'Ðhe,uñion bfrChrist
aud, hiú'.people; ei¡nsiöts in liFe 'artel' 

jôiilst be as

.cÊd.asthee*istence of Christ ds sr¡ih; May we
thè eteinál

.éíieàleil'

J*Í *rine ?"
IVi'tli riô'¡it tlè' priih' arid' mori i Acu ti'e;il I r¿a¿ ilte

',;i#:i"::l
l,?;iqÌg{:

.:&,

Mli¿ie tio';tá ¿f theie' s;ééd-i tô be sgîriiua"l; aed

&Ètê,a'spirituàl exisfénëe' io.their iespeCtive fath: :to''belidve

,$i*eh'iir !¡þtre:' wo¡ld. i'
bã¡¡:øatà merily to sh

Thii'lasr q{iófation
oí+ thá Mau'ichætib ten:

deiicieå of the'three othèrs: ail tU¿ ötlreÉlqrrota'
ìtiõus:withthe:exceptioriof this last one rnay be

raíblï'ed ihtothe.follo wi ir g pioposi t ions "::-1.'f hat

dheéA f¡oltr tt¡e soc¡ùnd is, ihee [hêre is,: a'E

atêrnal r¡nion between Ghriôt anri his pebP.le,--
.'iI¡s first prro¡i'irsition is.adnritìed, bút the twé'last
øleobj,eoteii tei and I wiìl now showrtheif, fal

¿ooy.'-Nów, verily, iÍ the ôhitdren of Gæ ue

soro of trfr¡c, fo¡ the Fathá Ei¡ickineth
,Ifi¡ wilt as rsell as;th¿ SoÉas a'collseqúenee of
4tieir previous be.
,foïe,thêy are
chlldren;: then indeed tbê# çilust seed'6 6ô
grds !'.and not rnerely saìntd or nod'
Adamrs pirteri qi'-,bv' viituø ó.f a prävíous
üt,and union fø hír¡, aE their, hrü.d', ,partahe ol
f.Ífñe'ss'. ofi his, hlrrrranítyn

sf aetuál ex
iniall lrespects; and

them in Christ,r.ef,'{ér t-heìr creation anrl fallthe s¿¿ine kinù
God

istence iu ¡Ènd uriion'to
Gþö exlste 6etçeen *ndith¿se,who ,are'

ffrs:cliildrer4 then tbey rnirst of iireéessit¡i. E!ÌroÐ aud aot :as thrist ealls:Hr¡e Father; Tha=
q.f'.t-he dulness of the ëodheadt which I need-not ehang- Iiké ciirisi cláitn ea'¡alitv wïtht t$d

Éeroid tue *edd&fåqpossftfei Thê'f*lhbis: of tho Go'dEeatt by- Çhiist las' ," itiépôri'dr of God," oÈ bf Ghridt auil'a ÉloIy with 'Hiti¡'
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Tfls Srcxs or,rxE Trues, Doðtn¡¡¡'l¿ Àlvectt q.(no catled the Eaptist
grettèd that èiror

Heralil. [t is r¡¡uch to be re-
Monrroi, devdteil to thè Olit Scilùool Sriqist €rtlroc, amongSt thçe professihg to be i:i:.' 
le publishetl on or about thè fiiËt and fffþentb of eaèh ch:istians. shoùld h¿ve its'champions and arlvo'
month, by catês ; but it is òtill more to be ¡egrelted, thrittGillbert,BeelÉ, Ediútir ackno*ledged caú3é of: ignorancè, faoaticism,To uhom all canuñuidi.ctitiãdmú# bè aûdicæèd.

superstitióñ, ôhoultl continue to havo its will'hqqr !Ír-ç*¡s.-$1,50 pet anu¡¡n¡; or, rf paid in advance
and abettors.

,SS'
., El. Five

copies'fdr
.Dollars, pe'fuI in oilvrinec, vill deou¡e dix those

Eoorþ yèaL "Âs it has ever been the duty of the heathen.
lll All moneyà iemitteil to thu'crlitor bj únail, Èill be earnestly contend for the firith which was asks topre.l¡h

rt our riù. deliver.ed to the suints; I shall therefore béiog the gqqrpel ìq solely to i-he
¡sr : COMMUNICAT Ðlf. unlearned in either the seience or philosophy . 

the scri¡rturçs :
men, have appeal directiy to the New ?esta- lhat they wþto

Éor the Sigtrs of "f,he Tipes. inent as an infallíble stand¿rd for ihe chr.istian's lhe Gospel. -If
f5f oI/D'.OOREËSPoNÌDEIICE, .J,¡ÉD RDVIÌ:W SF faith and practice. And as Mr. Layirrqn'eow he) they that the ,goqPel'

duty of
are,lo

BÐNEVGLD¡S'I INSTT1fÜ'TIONS. conlession of taith say+ thtt the scriptures supported, lt is the

{Gontin*ed from Tnge 27.1 so plain ù that not only the leørneû, l¡ut the æ¿ to aitl in,supportiqg gho.go to ple4çh
'a' ;q5 tl¿e Eilitor of tìæ Orange Ilerdlil. learlteil by a due useof ordinary meons, may at to the hcaihêo."

'Srs:-The inclosed communieation was Pre'
tain to a suficiedt undeJstaniling ol 1¡so¡"-rüi1þ !( To the,taw e"d,:ttte lesfirtony." Iü-e uill ,ü¡

jþsa fer the Inilepenilynt Rept&åcua, anû. ls iddulgencgrand'r squareð
procede to a ieview of Mr.

liy this rrile.l' I the first place examine the 'in tbe
Ðcen in the editor's possêssion-for the'last six shall Laynan's nutn. New Testarnent of the
sfrifh'a promise that he would publish the bers. by Christ for the:support

Ûtitfor reasoos bbst kno'wn lo hirnsélfl, he has put Mr. Layman in hrs r¡umben¡ eharges me with missionaries. * And ,.heu r¡r!þ

Sf from time to ti'rne 2¿perhãps it miEht be boingopposed to the iarious.".Benevqleqt Insti him his twelve discþles' ,he

offens.Lrre tq ; to w.hich ,c and as ye,€ol preâqh,

be thÞ co\¡ùns of the sf . heesen, ic et,f¡cq$Ë:{,*geqy

liinn,'as it might have a tendency to cohtaniiDate conforrnit¡r to the prece.pts qnd:-gra¡nplçs set us by f¡ee,ly give. Provide neithsr gel¿. ,no.

the paper and the rninds of its leadèrs. 'fhe Christ and Ìris apostles in these or aof :.ottler nor órcss, in yogr purses: Nor scrip',frr

Priests have amongs't ttrr¡se over wlrom they reign ligious io+titctions, we ought as hqoest men neither two coats, neither shoes, nory#t
those that plead their carjse, deÍend their proeeed. clrristlans, to oppose thern. -{s ;pro¡rf that I am staves; for the rror,krnan is,nor.tht of .his mea!"t

,. ,iogs, and denounee fhose who $lead for reform ;
, ..{the¡e hissl,hepræst'x.toe,and Md his stàrrup; lhese

opposed lo
lraet from

tbern, he has ntternpted to give an ex
rny lette¡, and afthough not correct, I

¿¡e lhe øs,ses o?3 uhich Balaa¡æ riåes. Ia this give.it as written by hirn, rvhiclt is as f.¡Jtows

bountry we bave qany godly .rnínisters, nnd-we "'Fha,t mtary sny that.the r¡¡illenirrrn must ao breail, tto tw)neg| iu ;their ,purse ; but b
'have likewise priests and priest.èraft, and we at hand, lor see, s;ry they, how fll:lft V 'henevr¡hnt with sapdals,;-and ,ncit put onrtwo ,coatsi".-+

t-hose ivho dare not lisp a -word agninst the popu. institutions are rising- up amongst, us. 'N,rurq "tlso, Luke ix. chapter, " ,Ând bc said, ünto .thôm,
'tár 

movementsof the day, fur fear of the ana.the- tlrc writer, there .w¿s rnrtch tlooe frx reliiír¡us in- take nothi4g for ¡lour iourney.,neitbei ;staùe, .nor

'. ':+:. ruas of. the. priests. But I sincerely pity the eon. stitutions in the d¿.ys of C.onstantiae. aa<i man-v scrip, .neitlrer bread, ,neitbei , rtooel¡, . neitt¡er ,haçg

.-.dition of th
' ',âs you are

ose whoa¡e under their despotic srrav. thought.the milleniun¡ mr¡st be near, bot th€ ret- eçats. apiece. tf .'r, ¡{fter,,tbeee { b iogr,.the, Lo*tl
rj bound .to 'r¡o partyrtt and should you rans of religion loohed forward with gloomy an. other.scrventy also, therdfore, ,said {*g

,,ihink the within worthy of a.place in your ricipations to the corr,uptions which were lrkely to go your ways: behold, d send you

PaPer,
fovour

you will by,publish,i.ng the sarne, .confur a follow, and soon g.fter this ¡¡rose Popes, .Cardinals, f'qrth as lanrbs nriìonq wolves; eaÉry'neitherpznie

on your friend anrl huml¡le servant. &c." r''f.þq^r,tt says he, '.t. the. writer ente¡s bis nor ccrþ,¡or,sþoçs ;'¿hd'salute'Do,ûriùn,by fhe

LEBBEUS L. VÀIL. caaiat against lhe benevolent .institrrlions ol the wav." Luke.x. ehapler. . Ând hhtory ,infonnó
':!

spirits. Cai, and atternptÈ {o draw,a 1¡arallel l¡etween t.hem r¡s. [t¡ùt .the,fi rslr chrustians of. Je¡usalern . resigned
and¡hnse under. Cr¡nst¿rnt¡¡re, witlto¡¡t invesiiSa- the use of thei¡ tetnporal .posæ-ssioni;. and ,thàt
iing the re¿rl ciruse and sr¡urce of lho.re corruptions. rhe. re watd of rbe 6rst ¡¡¡issionaries ..of 'Gerrnany
¿nd anti ehristiirn doctrioeg nr hich uoisoned the

;il ';
and Greeee, cr¡nsisted io'the teotimony of è god

'7o 
tl¿e Edítør of the lndqpendent Reprblican. church at [hat time:" cOtrSClen(!e. ,.{.nd as:an 'eiample tò,our "modern

Srn:-Not longsince there aþp;ared in you Without goirlg ínto a long explanation.'or.,in. rr¡,issiqn¿rr.ies. I would re.fer,tl¡e¡n lo,Mr.John It'horn.

.PaPer unrler the lread of ,, BeneooLant.fns¿ittúions t. uestigation of this sr,rþject' I sh¡rll only.ask. !' *s, whq lef t'pr¡gfand¡,anrl.¡r¡ent.or¡t'âs a surgeoD

r,¡si.
ïl
ìl'

,alil over the aneñ)mous sign:ature of ,.'A Lay l.rke eaùses do not .prtduce like eff¿c¡s?" I'nis of an E,¡st Indiaman, brrt¡before he lsf'. ,Eblitad
-Ítan"'some animadversions made. on .a Lelter r¡¡estiou .bqing,asw'ered affirr¡¡atively, ês'e Vrer_Y, he had e¡r¡brac,ed the.rGosPdl ; 'while' he rw'aó in
,¡hich I w¡ote-úo the editor of q,nrEasterl rpapen n¡an. musti. we have lben to gsk,:-;"drerftte Bengal, he felt a duly:laid,on him,:.tq æülimuui"

we eny

various Ee
¡oa



rwtr

4 I
.,.:r cate it to ,the naf,.À_

hie dischargê from
tves accord :he obta 8. 'frhe. Missio r l.D Did

:: t:¡tott nt rpriéb of the day spring
the ship and coutinued from 1832, expended S r0,000.

lilii' Suirty ø'
into existence bv the means of money, irnrì rvhen

tho year 1787 to 1791, preaching Christ in differ 9. The Baptist promotin money fails rviU it not end ! O M,¡rnmon! thon

€rt parts of the country. But .-tv hat I wish .to Cod ! Well did Milton sing of
havo particultrly noliced in tþis.; ma..¡ te t.:benei'o àe... parn ted the hungry nraw of,

!9nt, 9gi9Jp-rjs..9,
'assist¿nce fronr

" is, that he received no aid, no these mo

any llfissionary Society f,or his " There stoorl a hill not

€grvices.-But as it werein compliance with the Iti"The Methoclist Missionary Society, i; 1æ2, Belclr'd fire and rollirrg
Shone wirh a gloss-r'scurf. undoubtcd sign

exompleset him þ the.great llead of the church, expenderì $1,9,587. 'I'hat in his rvornb nas hid rnctallie orc.

12.'I*¡e ùIora.viitri Missionary Society, lín t832 T:re-wrrrh.of sulphur. 'f l;ither rvirrged ç'ilh speed , ..

,d. numerous brigatìe hastened : as rvlit:tr bañds '. : - I

Of pioneers, rrith spadc zttrd ¡richaxc urtned,
I'orerun thó royal cárnp io trerich t fiiltl' '

ûr c¿st a ramÌ)art. Ilainnon lèd t |em on; ; .' '

ÃIammon, tbe least ercc!,ed sp'rit- llrat f,:11..

I'ronr l¡caven I for e'en.in hcav'¡¡ his lo''lis and.thougþtr
Wêre always <Iorvnwar<ìs bcnt. admir'ing trore '

The riches of hcav'ns pavonìcl)t, troddcn goÄrì,
Than urrght diïihé or'holy elSc enjoycd .

f n vision l¡eatifi¡:: bv lrim first
Iteu alsc. anrì by his iug{estror tarrgbt.
Rrnsrcìi'd ¿hc cerlrd. rrnd rvrllt irnpious hanrls

s50,000.
3. 't'he Port o[ London Soc ietl', for DrorÐot.

ing religroù among British ¿¡¡fl fe¡s:ign searnen,
ts,s+s.

- .1:,i-

in l63l,ex¡rçnCed
14. llh e Pra¡'er antl

.Chfist." Le sole òbject of ts, t
In the forego'ing we learn the r?anner

rst nïissi
o[ Christ's ar¡tho¡'izecl (ormn'll of Chu¡ch of England, in
onaries tcr l8ì30, e'x¡re nrleC S11.059. Rrfled rthô bos ols ¡¡f the ir ¡¡roLher earth

,preach tho
siilered the

gos¡re1 ; aod w.e alSo 'see rvhat rviis cou 1õ- 'Ifre Scotcír i\lissionary Sociefy, in 1831, Fur lreasures botter hid. Sr¡on ìlad his c¡ey¡.

duty and Prècl ice of the lfirSt r:hris, exÞende¡l $35.85û Open'd-into the lriìl a spacious stornd,
out ribs,of girld.' Let noric ad¡nirc
gtow in hcll ; that-sc¡il naay bcsLtians a['Jerus¿lern and eÌSe*hà.e. It must be '1S.:'the A Seamaù's'Friend'Sobìetv.

And digg'¿
'l'hut riches

apparent to every one, that:the modds practicerl Û-v the rlistril¡ution of 'fi'acts, "Ðeser,ue..'tl.le..precious "b¿nc..,'.-.."

the varióus br';nevoìent or mis3ìon¿r_ú' socir:ties of' M¿mmon thirs speirlis--
the present rJiiy, are noi agreement with'' the

-This 

de-"crt soil

exarr.ple sdt thbm by the greai Head of thè church.
lVants not hcr hidden lns1.rc, gcnrs and goÌd;
Nor rvant w'e skill or art frorn whencc lo raìsc

Do they :'r providò neíther golet lror srToar, in íhêi Illagnificence ; øn:tl, wha.t cun heux¿n.shou mare?'l

puise ?" - 
Do tl¡e.v " pr<-rviile'anylh ing Íor íh

No- doubt thesei rnoney . Jo.vino,.I)r:ctois fancy

journeyi save a s{aff ?" ,It they do, ihey do n themselves o,n the rv?iy. to the. kingCom. Åntl .so

confornr to the plece,pts and exampleJ sèt. íhern
they are ; l¡ut iÈ jq lo aqotber 'thar¡ tl¡e "ltingdom

þ Cbrist and his iLpostles.-tet faits'speak ànd
of Ch¡ist. Christ will not sufilì:r,

{hey spe.rk loutlly. ptide and måmrnon to enter.his

lVe ¿re inforrnerì by the teport of the F the languago of an eminent au-th

'iMission.arf Sociery., trcltl in'fhe City of Nerv rnstr of Williarn Fô.r, ¿ deaco ".Oyer the he¡ds oI ull these ir¡fatt¡¿ted. rievpteee

Yorh.in*tre year 182'3, thát threeìnission{rieS e n in [.oirüon, anrl F'ot¡ert of pride and, mammon, the rniseries.of.milligns 3re

gaged at the
their services

Seneca Station, received $8,0õ1 for cÌlr¡rchìnan rrf Gioilcêstòr. t 'Ilre expenses. of' this clutchjng.a! rhe volleyed 1l¡under:s . r'f ¿_r Jer¡ibls

fo¡ one year. Aud ùê aie also' n 16t0. w¡rs $4rtl7. 'ål¡iii#;i#hrl "in thî"*ie4tor:t, tlÌzit titié srz¡rion h¿rt t¡eei¡ 'I-lrc tix¡rentlituiès of the Arncriéan Sunilay
tþat goes out against lhen,for twélve"yearsr''alnrJ rluring trhe last School Ur¡i<¡i¡ foi I .vears ending Mirch lst,'1é82

for.ever and ever."year a-ehurch:hâd l¡een furrned, cónsisting o|f four rv¡rs $ 117,703.
LEBBETJS L. V.dILlnriiitn nenrbeis. thus it appeais, that ¡t has 2l: 'I'he:income of the ÀmericahE¡s(on Tiac

To. be .continuetl.'cost'a fräction:oier $762,?6 fo-r eact¡ India¡r that ety, in I 600.'
'has joincd the chur'ch; arrd that l'f r. l4,rmst lonrg 22. 'l'he i ncome (,fl the New Yorl<'Amèrican .For thô Signs of the 'Tiirjes.

thc ihtèrperter ieceLved $180 fi¡r trii serriccs, .ilntl nlrraci Societ;i', for 1825; was $52,443. ' Sing Sing, I{. Y., Jan. 14, tB4
.th¿t the Rev. Messrs. H;¡r'ris anC Young, recciv 23: 'fhe ilcome of th'e l;onrjo¡ ßeligiòusTract Bsor¡r¿n Brusn ::As it'iS some iinre sinCã [
eri- fr¡r t heir services $ l4å5,58 each,' A, nd,io slìr¡w Socie{y, fòr 1830, rvas $121,077. riiote:àn.v thing for the ,¡,S,igns," I have takèä.
-rf ill fr¡rtl¡e¡ the f olal disrcgard;that.,iS paid by,thc f n'/adtlirior¡' to the for.egoing, therè was tontr.ib niy ,pen to contribute my mÍte, wità your permis.
.fiiends o[ l¡énevtrìe.nt:institutions, to the direct rrtet'ì iò aid the various tsenevolint Socicties in the sion. I haye'bee-n led to reflect'cin tlrs virst dif.
.giren.by,Christ to. therilfròstles; .I: *vill give:ihe Unired :Stilies, iÐ 1846 $1,b62,450. And rúe also ference, úrith rihich the pcople of God have been
.an¡oun(s'annually collected and e.r'pended b¡- sorne ie:irn {hat the donaiir¡ns fi'om al I parts of the regarded in,all ages ò.f the ruorld, and 'the name$
,oi.,the Bene.volent Inst itutions ( false.Iy so called) rvorkl and dis{ribnteil dL¡ rrrìg the y,ear' 1846, for. given them by 'their er¡emies ; fróm thatol thc.day; for Missionatytrnd .other enterprises the d.isscmination lr,f the telisious v'ieu'so[ ttie Ro. they sustain in the rvorci of'God. \üe ì.ead,

1. The Baptist Bo¿r.d of. Forergn::Missions;. in mi¡n C¿rtholic Ctrurcb; rvas $668,986- all that sec them, .shall ac.knowledge them,. tha6
t 834, expended $6t,551. they. are the Secdl t'h¿t:thè Lord hath Llessed.,, ilsà.

2. 'Ihe English Home lVlissionary Society, in extravagrn t
the l![issionar

ex¡lendilure of money to carry on lxi.-9, And we linow t-hai .none can sêe tË'em,
'l 8g l, ;cx.pended $2 r,795r. y en'terpn-sc, in conformity rvith the nor'unrlerst¿nd their eharact'er, unless their eyes

3.,'I'be English, Baptist. Missionary Societv, in example set by Christ? Is this .úproviclingnêith have lreen so-i.rit,ually. enl ighteuerl : lVithout this
than1.8ts0, expended S9,000 er golil nor :silaer, in their eyc.salve they rvill hnolv no rnore of &hem,4, lfhe Congreg:rtiônalist' Elome Miss.ionarv viding no1'Ìt iag'for their Journey, siiye a sta.f ?"- tlrey 'did,of ttreir Lord'and Þfaster.; +yho ¡vae deri.

uSocie{¡;,in, [t32, expended SZ0;lBå [s it not;apparcnt that rnone-v is the prtmurn mo.
thc beúevo.

pised, aud rejecteC ol (natural) ¡¡un as havo
5. ,'"llie English Book S.rciuty' for pron¡otin bile,or main sprin¿¡ for carrying on been h'i's Ìiis follórvers ever slncc. Tþsy

the
have dt

Re figiotrs. I{ nowledge,' .i n't 829, cxpended $7, 840, lent enlerprise of the day I Is not oroney mad 'bornê the same eharacler by
6, 'Ilæ English C*¡ristia¡l [nstitutioa. Society,

world,
the grand dexiderohtm, or thing desired for man Haman ga+e of the Jers, to Ahasuerus lhe ki

d,r¡ t6&1, expeðrled $6,595. ul-rr'ótuling Friests and Missio.n¿ries! Ís not mo. " ''Ihe+e is a eer.tain pêriplo sóatteted abroad,
7. .Thø General ¡lsserrbÌ.y'si-Iìoard ¡lf Missions, ney rnade the síne quú non, oi. indispensable arti. dispersetl aÍr¡ong the people in all the provinces of

dive¡se f¡on abí¡¿ i83g¡. e4gended $¿0,1å2[ cle ih conve¡ting, and'ehristiaoizing the heathen th¡¡ kingdom;and lbeir laws are

$



ADY
peöþie.ì' Esther. iii. 8. They.are said to he a -sect is'not hurrit; 'the t'ells':'him td pùll
'evervrvl¡eie Spoken aga ínsf; ' Actò. xxviii. 22, his shoes off his feet,' fõi''the placê whrlieon
-ÂÍld acr:ounted as ihe Flth of the ùorld, and the he hoìy ground. And so he founil it
offscôt¡riing of nll things, lhe very refuse of the beflorei'the interviewróloseô, for the Lord 'revealëcl
peòplc. Sarn. iii. 4.5. And nothing but troubles f ts hin¡ as thc Gorl o[ Abiaharn the Gorl

of Isaac¡ ând the God of ilacob. ,A.nd rvhen he

of blood. Arrrl td the preserrt day, rve find a fee.
,üle corrr¡ran¡r ol striingers sc¿rtterecl abróad, rvho
refuse trr borv clorvn antl rvor:sbip the f nrage which
Ncbuch¿tlrrezz'rr the liing haf h set up : rtnd thev
are malkccl, antl revilcd, and both labor anrl suf.
'fer r epro,rch, t¡ecause they trust in the living God.l' Cast-irori' Christians," t'hartl heads,t' ,, hurtl
shells,t' 'r do.noilrings," anti.effort," ., anti-mis.
6-ionr" " :rnti.nomi¿rns," ., hyner.Calvinists,t't Blacl;-Rochers," are tiut a sanr¡rle of the names
which the.y beai frorn the enemies of the croSs
Christ, irr the þresent dav. ll¡e have only- tahen
'üotice of rhe nirrnes, that it may l¡e known rvhat
tha'racter they bear among those rvhocan neither
3éé rro¡ knorv the rn as thc seed rvhich the Lord
hath blesserl. But let us look for a moment at
the.o:her sicle, and hear their.ch¿racter described
from tbe back o[ 'Iruth. 'Incy are called a
.¡ S¡recial peo¡ile," Deu. vii. 6. a i, peculiar peo.
ple;" Ðer-r. xív. 2, I Perer ii. g¡ A people pur_
poseri for. the Lorcl, Luke i. 17. A people lor his
Ðame. -{cis xv..l4. And they oru ,,åt tà be reck.
oned with.the notions. Num; xxiii. g. I will
leaye in rhe rnidst of thec, an affiicted ancl poor
people, and they shall trust in the name of the
Lord. Z,]pl;. 1ü. 12, l-rom these ryords we de.

' lhat ttre,v may trust in the name of the Lord.
First, the Lord's Rest. Wherever the Lord has

man f¿llen from his original uprightness, than the
Lord ap¡rerred, and lefi them a l¡lessed prorhise :
that the seed of the rvonran shoultl bruise theser.
pent's head, and he condescended to strip the fig
Ieaf dress, rvhich they' had been at so much pains

.. all ages of the world, it bas been a Bethel; a con.
',Ï'iecrated spot ; and holy ground, No sooner had

vered'his hc Egyptians.
by the hands , His pr'ésence
rvent rvith"them, in the cloiÍdy piì.lar by day, 'and

the pillal of fiLe by niglrt; -and-.the A.ngel of his

Fresence saved them. I'I'lien àecorcling to the
cocnmand and direction of the Lord, the Tal¡ern¿.
t:le rvas built, rvhen his gracious þresence rvas
manifestêrì, and aboCe with his people, as it.was
a[te¡rvards in tlre 'fenrple, rvþs¡ Solomon .b¡¡ilr

him an house. T'hen [e wås enguíred of, âncl
sly revealed birnsell t¡nto his serv¿ints.-

And thither the tribes rvent up, the tribcs ofl tlie
Lord, unto tlre.testimony of Isrl¡el: But none of
rhese rvere anything rnorc thln temporary drvel.
ling places'flor the Most High God.' ,{,nd mereþ
shadorving tor,¡ ¡'1ou¡t Zion, the true resting
place ol the Lord of Hosts. For the Lord hath
chosen Zion, he hath d*Àired !t fr.¡r his habit¿tion.
this is my rest forever; here rr'ill I drvell : for I
have desirerl it. I will abundalrtly bless lrer pro.
visions, and satisfy her poor rvith bread : I will
clotlre her priests rvith salvàiion,'and her sainÍs
hall shout aloud for joy. Psal. cxx^rii. I3-l

[Ie also leads his prophels to lor¡k arvay frorn the
glory and splendor of the Temple at Jerusalem,
and gives them'many. glorrous visions of the Zion
of God, and of his holy mountain, where he rvould
make unto all naiions a {east ofl fat thin¡s; and in
this mountaín he destroys the face of ttre coyer

things hath mine hands rnadè, and all those things
have l.¡een saith the Lord. But to this rnan will

rit : and f rembleth at my word. I.sa. lxvi. l, 2.
fhe prophet Ezehiel also see¡ns to have been led
to see the heavenly City, for he says, after sherv.
ing its dimensions, &c., and lhe nunre of the city
from tltat day, shall be ; 'Ihe Lord is tliele. The
splendor, and gloly of the 'femple hath passed

¿way, and ofl ths building as Christ foretolo, not

pass that he that ¡s left in Zion, and he that re-

rnaineth in Jerusalem, shall l¡e caïÍed holv.' even

Jerusalcm shall be deliverence, as the Lord hnth
said, ancl i¡r the remnant rvhom the Lortl shail
c¿ll. Joel ii. 32. Élaving shorvn that the tord
riwelleth'in Zion ; we pass to ncl ice the clra¡'actr r
given of those rviro are left in the midst o[ lrer.
An affiicted and ¡roor people. Veiy ma'n¡' of the
childre n of Çcrd, rre a pcor people, as iegarcls tl,r
things of this rvoíld ; in their outrvarcl circumsfan.

peoule frorn' çgnông t
of Moses a.nd Aaion

'i

sign to make a ferv remar!¡s. First, notice the íng cast over all people, and the vail that is spread
place of the tord's resf rvhen he brings his people over all na(ions. . Again, thus saith the Lord, the

'-r';^ rto Morfirt .Ziiìù: Second, the charaqter (he peo- heaven is nry th rone, aod the çqtlh ip n¡5r foot
ihat ye build unto nie?ple.bóar, nn afilìcted, and poor people. And,ìast. stool : Where is the house

ty the gland design ôf God in ail their aflictions and rvhêre is the place of úw rest ? 'For all those

'' r¡anif"ested his gracíoud presence to his people, in I look, even to him that is poor, and of a cont¡ite

jr 'É to put together : ând to clothe them rvit stone is left upon anott¡er. But the Lord hath
Íounded Zion, and the poor of his people shali
ttust in it. Isa. xiv. 32. And it shàll cbrne to

'coats of shins, tbis prefigures the necessity of a
'"iobe of righteorlsness, to cover their souls, which

rernission of sins. .He also appeared to Enoch, and every one that rs w¡itten flmong the living in Jer
.enaliled hirn to lvulh here in sweet commuhion and usalem. Isa. iv. 3. For in Mount Zion, and in

.by lheir wolhs they never could af tain : and that
without the shedding of blood therê coulcl be no

fellowshi¡r. Al-so to Noah, to Alrraham, Isaac, Ja.
''cob, and of her..r and wherever he appeareil to them
it was a blessed, hoiv spot lo their souls, rvhich
they coulct call Jehovah Shamrnah, for the Lord
$as there;tjl.lI¡t¡en he appeared to Moses in the
burning bu.rh. He rvas filleil rvith reverence, irn,e,
a¡¡d str';rtge emotions.of sou!, and said, I will nolv
ârrn asidç, and ¡ee the great sighÇ wby the bush

as all meñ are born' unto tnrtrble;'wheii ihey conie
into'Jhe lvoi ld,' we' miisi look,l"¿rthèr for the þe.

liar'affiiciions of thò childreú of God. -lVe
read thè fining pot is for silver, antl the fr¡¡naee
for gold. Bnt the:Lorcl tiietil the hear Prov.

and the reins. Jer. xvii. 10. He brings drirvn
eir hc¿rt with laùor', rhey frill'.dórvn," dnd there
none to help. Fsal. eciì. 12. . Änd

eoirs GocÌ tricth the heartS.
rvé rcad.ofia broken heait, a rite heart, a hóo.

irothing, notwithstanding' we'nr.ùy undérstand all
mysteries, and all knorviedgc. yet we hnve no part
nor lot in thè mattet' -,becau.-e our hearts are not
right in the sight'cf Gdd: ''Ihe Irortl has ct¡oàen
iris peoplc in the frrrnace of ifHiction, and'in',the
this furnRce, all tlièir:ço¡h-muSt be triôd, of what
sortit is, th¿t rvhenfhcy'are tiiedo'they may
conce forth as gold. When' the Lord catls bis
people by his grace, and gives them a eomfoÌtable
eviclence, that ttrey are intércsted in lhat covenànt
rvhich is ordered in all things, andsure, anclnrakee

say like one ol old; I shall never be moved : anè
while tlrcy can walk in the ligbt of :liis-eounten-
ance, und feel that the everlasting ilrn¡s are rrnder
them, they may be tried in outrvard circr¡m.
slirnces, stripped of their pctssessións, l¡ereaved of
ttrelr fi'iends, and yet thrnugh grace be enablerì to
say, "'l'he :Lordgave,'ai.rrl the Loid hail¡r iäÈêå
¿rva-y : arìd blessed be the name of rlie Lirrd..
Bqt still this grace which shines so cons¡ricuou$
now, must eveutually be tried ; for thc Lord tri.
eth the hearts. Let Satan now l¡e ¡rermitted te
harass, and perplex hinr, until he doubts o[ ever
having ex¡rerienced an.vthing of the work of God
within, and let the,Lord hitle his face frorn him
till he rvalketh in darkncss and hatl¡ no light, and
then ali his sore affi¡ctibns nnd trials in provídencq
rvith his orvn daikness and temptaiions rviil õom..
bine; and now poor soul, he veril.v tliinksand feare
rhat alt his formcr ê.tperience, aod itis former
peace.and cnmflort bavc [)een ¿i delusion.' Il nof,
rvh-y does not the Lord appear for hirn ? he criee
unto him, vea 

.be 
sighs ancl gioãns all. fhe day

long, but ii is all o[ noavail, for nò relief aopears.
AÌl his sins are brought beloie him, aod ths
yoke of his tlansgressions 'is hound by tUe Ál-
nright_v hanC, thev are rvreathed and come upon
his neck. Satan tells hirn there is no hope, and
that he had'be{ter curse God and r.iie, and then
there w'ill be an end of it, and be will know tbo
ryorst. Pcrhaps his f¡iends begin to doutrt of his



SIGNS O.F it I}[.8ß i
:nioe. published in íhersarne fn answe¡ to nry fourth ççslioq you sayr,3rthr

teaâers are weH awäfe.. I eþurch is ro judge.". Would it notþe well frr
mrrch part in the. dontroversies t tbe ehurch to deterrnine what.would be a redset

'on by the bretbren through the distauce, and what not,ar¡d puülish,it, that.*
Times. { intend that this shall .l¡e mv ht be distinctly røderstood when a minister ie

ihis 'su bieof, *e tr
*rf bretlxea

have nô dmire to oecuþy the in order, and when not ? You say-It hae
+,ith a srrhject tbat the_v

act upon. { have never
tnav tì ,oF iteaeratt preachers wher

gast, and.to the left hand" wherein are tiehes; ond,

[o.nour; but he cdnnot behøìd hiini and 4w the
dosire of his aqul is thet he had aever been 6orn,.
asd, .hi" heart fietteth against the ' 

"ord-: ìFor tl¡e

becalled'to -vçt traveling ehurehes, to baptiøe
baptized auy pets.on,ùut such as have first beert persons withorrt going ''the' church... . $rÉ

brethren õarrecei.ved by an orqaniâeril ctr+rrch for ba.pt.isnr; nei rvhen a chureh, or any number cff
thei do '[ kno.w, that { sh¡¡ll ever ha:ve ¡ueh.a eree conven ed to hear andjudge, it has a/øøgrs beea

tùe safer; and mole scriptural way.r!&rtows of the Atmighty uè n'itbin h.itn, the pois. to act ûpon. i[ nrade ?r -stctemetrt ì.n preachitre
oE wheæof drinketh rry his qpirits. The Lord tri.
eth the hearts. Àod he will bring the third part

the introductorv serrü€n at tàe hst-se.-slon of
lliarni As-.ociation, .{hat I su¡rpose rvas ¡he .cr

ha've 'r¡o-el¡idence that wheu a ,pemon demand.ed.
r8Ìn l,à1ltism of tlle. aposi]es, they ever comfn&tb

through the fire. Truly they are an aflicted. ¿n of what h'¡s hee¿ {Þ}àliölÉd rin the ,åigns +n ihe ,them lo go to a church before tbe¡r woutd

4oor pqople¡ poor in spirit, anil
yet the Lord heareth the poor,
,higprisoners. .Psal. lxviii, 3.

poor in themsel bjecl il l¡elievcd the.n, that,the st?lterdeût rvas ptize them. Brother Beebe has admitted, that
and, 'des.pisetb n accortlabce.¡riththeo::der and piactice o[ tlre thc a¡rtrstles and otl¡ers did baptøe,persons before
Yea he shatl sland postolic chuich; anrl ;tr l¡elíere so,set: and { ef, ev-went to,a church.; ,norv let him prove, tha*

right hønd of the poør, to sa¡'e hirn pect that I shall ø¡ntinqe to be.lieveso; unt he.apostles.ever required any persons togo and teH
that condemn iis soul. iPsal.rix. 8t. Ttr t.hiog í* lìrund irr the scriptwes toprove'to ftre coa. their experience to the chu¡'ch ae a ,qualification

,¡icåegt b.l-essings, the
knswn to the Lri¡d's.t:
dirig their fears, thbir

sweetest prornises are ¡nad tr¿ìr-v. 'l arn ç'ell'¡rleased, rn_c brorher, with ìvr¡ut for baptism, and then he,may .say tbat his plan ie
poof.
doub

So that n<¡t'withstan- irr¿orl€r in replying fo nr-T letter ; nhh<.rugh I still '' rrore soriptur.al.t' That tbe apostles often rer
tsr. theirBoverty or dis. ['elic.ve that ¡he vie.rvs I entertuin oa lhe sultject,aire cei'ved pereons 'for baptism when there rüer€: 8

scri,ptural, 'l-ow ans,¡yor.to nry ,first qrreetion. n*¡n¡ber of baptized beiievers present, I have no
¡rtist will controvert. With rour a.t¡swer.'to mv doubt: but, that.they 'receiared them'because lhey

.seconcl, I agree; an'l you ha.ve proveri..Jour ârt were.pre6ent, I do not ,believe. In reply to your
[¡e.correr:t,ftorn tbe..praclice of lhe a¡ros- {k 6th answer. { will add, was it imp.acticabtà

rles themselves. ,But you say, ó. the rrinisters in lõr,Fhilip to h¿'r¡e ob'tained the.ooncu¡rence of-thþ
llìe chllfch at this d¿-y aie not all aptrstles;" well, preøious to his brptizing the believeis d
hat is one reason .whv .?.hey sbou.ld not ,condemn Sarmria ? 'ÉIavf you an¡r evidence, that faul a,ñl

what the apostlos h¡¡v.e sa¡rctioned and ieft for rbe Silas tried to get "il,.yclia a,nd,hsr ,hotrsehold" tæ
t of ihe church. .You 

'say--a 1'¡r" gethor to hear lhe J¿ilorts experience' previous to
iles, or any ooe of then¡, ryere competenr lo is baptism? :I do nôt think that my baptizing,È

rlelerrr¡ine whether their doctrine was received [¡v person, gives thzrt ìperson a right to a ,plaee in. tln
tl¡e canrlidate; but as mtr n.v bretl.rren as can be church ; although baptieed,'he is .r¡.nd'er obligatioÈ
convèned for tbe purpose are not too ma.ny ìf¡O.w to relate his exercise of mind to the chtrrch, thd

détermine whetlrer a eandidate is in {he .apos. rnay determine whether f have do¡:e right ø
rleri' doctrine or not." 'ls any rninister now, like. not iú baptizing him. {'or,,if he,ic a believer iÀ
lv to Itè tmore decei,yed rhrn was Philip in th Christ, no man l¡as.a right to forl¡ìd wtrler thâf h
c'ase of Sir¡ron the sorcerer ? Yqur answer tõ rny ould-.eot irc baptized; ',,iI thou b¿lievest wità

€cusÈess, to cást down ever¡' hígh inrag,irration, tcr

ãríve them frora thert strong hold of oneature per.
fection, that they nray 6nd'refuge in the Rock o(
'Ages; to.-strip oF their €lthy rags, tbat their

third erlery, let it appear fo olhers as,it
nle it does not appear rery conclusive.
er lleebe will co¡r¡e into the vicinity of
¿nd find persons who gi.ve him evidence

may, to
If Broth.
L banorr,
that I lle.v

all'th¡r hea¡t, thou 'mayestr" rvere the words if
hilip to the Eunuch.-I hotd rnyself amenabb

tofhe.eh.u¡"ch for .rny conduct, either in th lngs
or spiritual. 'I ha.ve no idea, that therr

nrrebs may
ålothe them

not becorne garmenl.s, that *re may, i:trefit sut¡iecis firn baprisrn. and he shorrld baptize is a ¡nenrber in any of the four churches {of.::t
rvith his everlasting righ hem without consultinq me or thc ch.urctr, dpro. which { preach that rvould .be offended with me

T'he Lord will:cut ots all hope in .their .own .,per. th¿pt none oÍ.ue weie presenr) [ think rhat I for baptizing anJ¡ person that;[ believed was a be.
fð.*"n"e, o,
fiopè througl

works, that thev rnay have,a ld manilest slimptorns of ihe hig head,, if I liever in Chríst. .I am now done, and as I siad
graee. ,sle will shake their rotte¡¡ should lilanre him,ft¡r so derin:g. i! cannor see rh before, ,f do not intend .to write any ttring mor€.oa

Tount(atioo, that they rnay be builded upon thcr he scriptures used, hy'ryou to prove yeur negat.ive this sul{ect.
lóundatîon sf the Á,postles and 4rephets, J rule, have any ¡l,Iing to do with .the suhject &[;ry thelord åIirectyou, and afl yom correel
CÈrist'himself being the chief,corner stone. hand. d[ they have, .,..,Be of "one mind.'l lavs pondents to write in such â, rrtanner, that'Ztonmrf. 

,

in the faith d'iùíll drive them from every titlse refuge. under as nrtrch. obliga-ti,¡n to give up be edi6etl, built.up, and established
frown alt their buildings âbout

be builded an habitation
their ears, tbat the.v views ¿rnd adopt rnine, as.it does me, .to cor¡ Jesus Christ; is the.praye of one who is ott tirnrÉ

"may of God through mine.to those of hrerhrea who d¡{f*r.wirh rne. t tossed .u¿ith',tempest€ and nr¡t conifoiled,
,Éþirit. When he has
.forth as gold. Amen

Yours iB hopa of

tried theno.they shall e.onceive, ttr¿t a rnrinister o[ the SAMUEL I4ILLITAMS.
actirrg from lo¡re t.o God, baptreing a lbeliever on Ðor tl¡e Signb of rhe 'flmês.

eternal life, profession of his lairh in Clrrist, w'ould,be doing {toczd' Groøe, -*ûãms Co.' Ohìo,
rJAMES MANSEB. TT. ing-" through striÍe or vain glory." ,. Let ,Feb;7, Ita$.

For the Sígris of the Timøs.
hings å;e done decentlrv aná"ín orrler.'l And whar ßnsr,np.s Bbtrn.:-*s{ liave a rémit tance fð

iLiebanøn, Ohio, Feb. 14, tg4g.
e shall we be governed by, to dete.rrnine rrrhot rnake to you for the Sig,ris and Moni:ror; ,I iy,l[

Èi ':

ffiottien Bnu¡¡r:-I ha.ve
is decent tnd ørdcily ? by ,the tvritten .w¡¡rd or' herewith, réóord-some of +üe tlealings,'ôf ,the Lor€

¡dä¡¡d ñ¡ö. of ffie present Yol.
juút received God. anrl the practide ol the. primiti.ve sa me, hoping rhsr'I ihay tæ ¿nab{ed, tû do ÈËof the Signs, cón. by. the imaginary , Ttractical 6ec¿s' ¡:lÄt.oür &e, wkh nree*úess ánd fear¡ About fau¡ttgen iètitd*inÍi¡gyour ansireer to cerrain gueries.in a let may:.produce uJ¡on, others;? 'aad whep I was guite ¡roupg:, ,ÌnS !aiüi!''Er

You aäri
never ta

ve, been
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c¡me solemrly impressed wid {boughtr ,of .death,

'ben ftonr :hiesreeence, âbo,r¡t. tr.y-, and,takiag lerters rrf dismlr*ioü; ùÞ joitrêdúi{.¡od on eternaÌþdgmeot; a.nd witlr tàe necessiry lfne.a I ,mert'rog .was held. in r,eesÌrung otf¡er of Èhe sanne. frrith.anrl ordèr,. :Bui he¡e "ü'öoß,being prepared for Ceotþ whieh, [ ,llne.q *cust ,oounty, Vai A. rtroltitude of perrp*lg did not tong rerniiin in qàier. The children b6.'either sooner or later.come upon m€. Thixe, and. atterr<ta,ncer and ìI ainoug lhc-reg,. á,fte¡ gan:toçpeals strãDge hr-4uage whieh f 'cc¡uld n6lðush like thoughts wero the inore dþply ira ¡eturned home, and hatl+eei¡ed so.Èl,v ubûal unde¡$and, rn¡ryh as getr.iug,up rerrivals; evangef.rest, m.y rnincl'was led to take a,rckospeel .o{ thc iøing ¡h-e world,..a.od man-v..other thi4gs ol,wÌ¡isàit .j 'when, the sins of that .day, ,togetht+r ihe pri;rnitive sa,ir¡s haü .never beard. Strme dl'pre hose of Ely past life, seêrned {o..be ¡xêsented to them e*en sarid lüey n¿ver "could ave a reviy.dl
house nry .view, whiclr caused a. diirtress ef r¡-rlrrl ¡ll"¿t is while the¡e wexe .so rnaqy Blaek Rocks in thósen iudescri bable, a,nd w hi¡:f¡-. 4.¡rpe,ared .alamst insnp. ,:Þrnrehr '(a n*rrre,'by -eÌrir:h the;Oki School Baptislb.ôús reflections, as to,Éñe almost rniracufous man portable. J felt as if the rvrath of Alrnghr,v Gort are. k¡rorrlr arrrorg -,usr) ailhough.there .weieter ì¡ wbich my life had .been spared, and of rhe w*s abiding upon,,rne.' and &r.ied to,btrry,mv

orily
¿wful situatùon d rvas then in,' had,it çleaeed the

six.of us willu€ rû.aünte.ùd for the faith onoe de.
il,ord at that time fo have c]ipped rhe

n .the"pillo.w, "in ortler to €creen myself as ir were. tive¡ed Ío the:¡rdn0s,.the.¡est of ,the chùrch num;thread of.mv frorn his e1'e ol justice.; anr{ al'l I cor¡ld d<¡ .was beced .rn.ore t$¿n FÌeg 'hundreri. lVhat could f

.-l

éxistence. iF rom .íhese,.and.simila¡ reflections, I to groan the sínner'eonl.v, plea; ,¡Gr¡tl he rner¿i., nrrw dq, bu.lseok out:,a .people..r!ìlrdse feelings anû
h iny owrf

,felt and knew that lífe was.u.ncerfain, and there, ur¡to me." Å.fter this, rI felt r pe;ice oí .5.€o tiBt€llts tyer€ Û¡ote 'csûger¡ial witfoie, I was resolved to do bettér-rhat in ¡fr¡ture I th¿t tr never befole enjr¡yer{r, rnç r}r.or¡ltrìin of sin Ilt¡t what dífrur¡lfies ¿rrose herC . ':f'o ,own.tould endedvor.to be found walking ín obedience was removed, and f was reco¡rtile¡.j.ìo.tìod. thror¡t¡h
myself

do the commande of God, and thereby gail his
Black Rsch ,w¿re tàe"óeriain-road to scoth 8nù

ofavor by continuing.in his fear.and love. and in
a gracions A{ediator, íl'hir seeul.ed ro ñre" .io t/i derisior. To leave rny husband,.and..only sisfei,

'órder-to make good my determination, I resorted
the 'Lord?s rloing, botstilì jI r.var¡fed.nror:e ouidence. ¡tl Au¡¡t ar¡d.nuruerous othsr,relatives all of whom

,lo the .[Ioly .õcriptures.with a view of
I thougtrt thatd.mr.lst be.fvr.oeglrt.ûpnn it a ni were rv,eal.tlry ¿nrl rlfirt nrial meml¡ers of thgaceil¿lntrng raordiniy wav, that { rnust see sor).e. lighr À{ri chun*r, $rÌs" r€ ,¡$e ¿ tri{il' .indeed. .Àbout .tiric{iryself with'his Holv L.rw-; and if possible, tr,v g about mer.oi,lrear .sorrre audible .voice pro., iinre.I brr¡ke n y;rnind {o. ,my husbnnd, who ad¿:lo fulfill it. My 6im resolves, howovèr, lasted cla,imi'ng rnv f'orgiveness,: I.et.a.t tl¡.e e'an¡e tim,:. I .rne.prayerfu{Ty,to,consirler surh a step, le$only a short tirne, for.I soon grew weary ofl all a peou-liar attàehment to the peop{e of God. I shr¡trll,wql!ür+,:tl¡e -{jtuse J sougtrt to honor. .TlfS.rni religious de.votion, laid.aside,all rny fbrrn had "a great desir"e tr enjrry tlre privileges I did; and,olì,in.thE;siþn1 bt¡srs o.f tlie niglit.godliness'and,finally,{as some would sny) lost all which they enþyed: lrut srill .Lfelr unwocrh* lo g(rtie oct jnto the ,oDen .irir, and on my+ny relígioa. f once nrore eirgaged tn the pleas- na.me the ch¡'is{,ian nafl?e, ¡f ,ra.as dl¡rtonisherj hrrees poured-out rry sroul to (ìo¡I for guidance"'iires and vaníties of tlie ç:o¡ld, though not alto. howevet t{rat"l .w¿s nolro rea}i¿e tht¡se puwerfül And afier cvery uedriòn I tr¿cl .felt niy d*siro andgèther unmindful.of r.ny lost.condition ;-f6¡ ¡n1r"n

.e'b loäely sólitude, I felt th¿t aÏl was n¡¡t ¡vell_
ma¡rifesd¿rtions wùich I had expected.. ..flre foi deterr¡rin¿{ion incre¡rsed ro firllow my Savior

'that I was without hope and without God in t
lowing words were appl{ed r.o ro-v "mind with mt¡c1¡ tllrduÞh evil as rúrlll as g,rod reporf, .One night

rtorld; and pursui og tl¡e d'own$rard-course -whjch
: " trf you tar.r-y till ¡rorr?re bet-e.r, trou will. r con.versing,fieely -wirh nry husbnnd or¡ ths

r"feadbth to destruction"
r.conrc.at all." ;[ tried ro ash of il!.e 'Lr¡rd. , we uniter{ in ¡rrir-¡rr:r, and wt¡ile on m5i

Thus,l went oE fr¡r severâl years, sometirnes
l"it was hiswill fhat I should cotn¡rly ryirti tf¡t: hncesJ fel't such a ffowing out ,of my affections, -

.Ëleerful and lively., at .other f irnes pensive anrl
nanee of b,rptisrn. w.tlen this passà.Ee vtils ..rather.Èuch a,florving.,áa.of .the love,of God iri.

.Èad, r¡ntil the Âurur¡ln of 1840, at which f ime-,"X
o:Îed lû n¡v mind. ..rff .ft¡or¡ bel¡evest thr¡tr ma,'. sly poor ôoul, tl¡at I w¿rs ilrade to rejctice witlir

{elt n¡oçe serionsly concetned for ihe sabatisn
.be.bapfized," I t,hen r.raent ttl rlÌe ebL.rch, rela rçhitrh was truiy unspcukable and full of glot

feltthe e*etcises ol rriìy fii'nd; .¡D.ås fdceii¡êd iy; ¡tll olrstacles vere ¡)ow.rerhoied, . and ,I,.my soulr by iraûing been,bròught to a discoverv baptized in August,, Ì8rtl." rheie was nothirig on earih 1o<¡.sacred for me io.of my guiÌt, which báused nie to exclaim, ,in ihe B'rsther.lìeebe;.if you thirtk fhis øoirhy o{ a 1)a'rt ír,ith.fijr the glor-v .of .God ; and thencefor.rìanguage.of .one of old, What,must,tr do'to tre sa in f he Signs, ,¡or¡ ¿re ar liberf.y to publish,it ¡tl derernrin.ed, o..lêt others do as they would, f-.ryed ! Here then .cornrnenced rny real distress Yours,.!n christian lore, ld se¡ve tl:e i;Lortl'" agreeáLrly. to the dictateg,¡¡ind-of being a guilty and côndêrnned sinner SAM.PSON ç.,DOIVÞEL.L. OF jcoosci€rlcê" ,;S'or seve¡al years.I w.ent oc.'before God, and no rnerit.of, rny own to move his ly ten and rr.vénly r¡¡ileè to hear sucli.
'ôompassion fowalds me; it was a source of regrer "Fo¡ the Signs.of rhe Titnee. cfring as-wr¡uld:feed rIÐ¡ ,poor hungry sou[;;
'{hat greatly disturbed my troubled soul. ,I again ,{t4lpepper 0o., la.,,PeZr. 9, t€clg. ar¡d.oi¡.! -I thr:ught tl¡ese ,f irè sweetest places ou:fefeÌred to tbe book of Divine truth, for instruc. ßnet¡ræn Dr:nsæ :-{ ba.pe been a ,reâCer ttr; the br.etl¡ren antl.sisters appeared so lov"ely

h pri.'tion and comfort,.bu.t.the least'noise .or sti¡ like y'.our exceileot pa.per.(t,he Signs) frrr swetal:yeaæ¡ and toving,in,the ènjoyrnen! ofl every,churc
"unto lhe sound of ana¡Ìproaching footstep, would ha.ve ber+nso rnrc.h $refl€theøed aE¡d lruilt u¡r ilege, ttirif .tr alìl¡ost errúied ,thern, .wÌ¡ile ;f stood.'
'cause me to.close.the.saa¡ed Volume and flee, for by ttre comrntrnicati'rms of, many deat bret$ren .wifhoí¡t. and w¿¡S *illing tobe.coùnted a dog, if,fear some person.should.see me reading.it àndsus- sirslers wtronr ,,Il ,neser .ex,pect :to .see i.n. I I rnight but caich theciumbs which.fell ,from
tllect my
.onit h44

concern of n¡ind. :@ ! thought í{, if ,l thât I think it meet.to ackr¡owled¡re,r¡r!' grat. r¡s iãl¡le. .Euring lhe.spring and sununer ôfthat ltrolrv .Book in some silenl, .secret to the¡r¡ tlirortgh the sa.me mediurn.. F,rr ns '1846, mys-eif wit'h' five'eihers,..{not. .one rof chese.place where t

çIIis tñat over
hè¡e would'be no.eye to see are ,but tn r,vater face änslvèis to fàce, so the heart of,¡nan rny relarion) r,r,ithdreú frøm the _church, ..and i¡i
looks all things,; with what ,!ntense man. .Feov. xxvii. 19. i feel ,that -I ha -{ugust rverè .constituted a;Baptist church upoE

anxiety rf would turn over its sacred pages wi.th a ked step by step, .w.irh rna"ny of them in t&ei¡ prínciples. :!Ve eontinued to meet at each*iew of finding sonre portioa thereoi that ,would ons,"*nd.i.f a deseripr.io.n of .somé <¡f mir¡e he¡''s houses d'uri¡r€ ..the,l'all and. ruinter., "wl¡eró
:P¡oiluce a calrn-in rny troubled breast. uld prove as but one cool dr-op fo sorïe poo sent t¡is minister.s t'rorn twenf,y, thirty, anil
,L would take it in rny hand and implore the God hirsty ooul,,J òhalt be paid for al.l ,¡¡:v sutltrings íorty miles,-to preach for uc. ånd now .did rwg
"Cf my being to dr:rect .rny mind to the ,Passage ¡ncthin,ks',I he¿r.tou ¿rsk rvho is this that lze the.t¡uth of th.at.promisr, ;that';God .rwould,fhat would.speak peace.to my soul arrti decltrre obl,rudes herself u,pen my notir:e.? :f answer. rjirppl) our every need. Ðtring this,tiore*we l¡uiE,mJ¡ sins forgi,vea. .But, alasl! *¡o cr¡rnfrrrt esuldT[ tlaptist. ¡I wr+s l¡ttpriaed ;(with ,ary husbanrl)' ir , ¡s a. corn fortable. nreetiirghouse, and.a.re .nory rsiL.ûnd, no promlse could I clairn, I had eioned a galnsl ISBS by a úiäen regular.Baprist n+inr,iter. fifle con ting under (Ntr own.vine and",fig lree, there ;being
,ó Just and Holy God, and rhat.theie was nothing tinued with this,church 4 years ,when.in the , ¡ rlne to m a ke, us. afr¿id. rÞebth. dçpr ivgd,æ:-eilone
dox s¡c to eiçpecl but to 6eel his ,¡¡'rath a0d idence of God .n¡e.n¡e¡e^ealled toJeave the ourÌ me¡¡¡öers €oon aftÊE,rteì,ue¡e iÊafl$itutedt;{rs
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vhich the Lord has.given us four, two by enperì,- is viewçd by thq rvise and'l the world ; EDITORT.AT.
two by letter. V[r are still a small body it preveirts false brethren and th o lvish. to

ng only nine ; but we are encouraged when become popular and make d gain SOUTI+ MIDDLETOWN.. N. Y., M.q.ßCTI, I..I8.T9..

from being identifiecl rvith the saints; anve recollecf lhat the littl.e ehurch with Noah num'
also to fróe the visible church of.strperllu

ox eno'¡nBn lVersox's nu:'tnn', &o,
bering one less than ours. And that God is as ous t Co'nlínucil Jrotn Poge 3f .)'

o bless and multiply us as he did hirn. In ches, and. also to humble the flestrly, .pri.de t¡f the octrine oI vitul rel¿tionìili ¡r, ;rncÏ eteq
mmer.of '47 brother Joh¡¡ Clark was àpplied silints thernselves.

eal uniori to ChtisÇç9"!¡ t he rv l¡r¡ i

its alrsence ïùé"cìr,rlle
e s.';etein of sal.

to, and agreed"to p¡:each for.us monthly, which he Aside f rom all thesé and sirnila¡ consicle¡ations sa{ion, In m"9¡1al p+¡:
t¡olr,' l,[hoco¡tinues taithfully and fearless:ly to do. very there.is yet one of f¿Fgreater irnportance to the

qgç

much to tbe comfort of our souls. And now nrv chilclren ol God, $ee I Pet. iv; 14. " If -r,e be
ro establi.þ the .doctrine of P'e,le'np

b¡ethLen and sisters, *scattered througbout tLe reproached for tf¡é name oÊ Christ, happ-v are yé ;
riglrt of :'edcrnplion belongs onìv ti¡ 4tle ¡:e¿r-est

length and breadth of thes'e United States, may I lor the S¡lrit of gloly ¿nd of God lcsteth rrpon
oI t+in ; and if the bond of t olatior:ship lretrvee¡¡

faftèr'myself that I shall have vour syrnpathy ¡'ou." Happy people incleed, wbo like Moses ol us nnr! Christ rvus not an!erior tr¡ anri nt:¿rrel' than
tlrat of Adarn, llren tlre right t¡f rcilt'r¡,i¡iir¡n rvould

and prayers ? \Yere I to consult my feelings I old '! esteem the reproach of Christ greater ri,ehe.^
ho. in ii lrtrnliru¡rt liinsnrit¡l. -{ rtt;t n ttl'r¡' ¡r'l¡sþ¿s:g

couìd write a volunre, but-¡rrudence admonishes th¿n all tlte tle¿rsures in Egr:pt," Dear bretbreil.
¿t Posses^sion in rçlr'lch lrc never held ;rnv right of

ne to be brief. Ànd norv, brother Beebe, I talie it is impossible that you should lrc reproachecl f'oi
p¡'operty brlt no rrran can retleenr to .hinl,self e

ury leaúc of you, praying that the Lord may Lrless the name ol Clrrist, unless the Spirit of .glor¡'ancl
pr'opert)

-in 
rvhich he h¿rd no priot iight; so as by

oucl 
.enable you long to contend fol the truth as it of God rests upon yotl, for rve are inLrrrneC tl¡ât

redernption to <rriginate a bonaf.tle tit\t:. Deny
is in Jesus. if any rrran have not the Spirit of' Cil;'ist ltc is

theur¡lore the rerrl viiirl rel¿titruship ofl Cirli"'t and
Your sister in tribulation, none of his, and if rve li¿ve uot the Spirit of-Chrisr

his churc-l¡, <;r that such relationslri¡r r:xisteti beforg
SÀLO}IE B. SIMMS. we canr¡ot be re proached for Clrrist's sake. IVe

tl¡e l-¿ll. and yorr clenv the only grotrnd on whicb
P. S. Try an<l make it convenient to be af our nray be .reproached I'or a profession or lor variotrs

r.r sinncu c¿rn l¡e redeemecì to God. But this N'
associati<¡n (the Rappahannock O S) to commence things wlretherjustly or unjusily, but io be re.

nt¡i all, -Ðestroy this real vil¿r.l trnic,.n anrl relation.
oo Thurscìay l¡efore the fourth Sunday in .dug*st. proached and suffer shanre for Jesos sake nrê. tbi ngs 'ship and ¡,'orr tleslroy the glouncl o[ hr:ilshi¡r. If
Ét wilt I¡e hekl with r¡ur little churcl¡ at Chestnut which cannot be, trnless rve Ì¡ave. the Spirit ol

we are not sons' then 1ve ore n()t heirs oI God no¡
Fork" Culpepper Co., Va. God, ând as many as are led by. this Spirit, they int heirs rvith ,fesus Christ. Ðid' \f'. sùts wg

s. B. s. are the Sons of God. Ir¡ vierv oI such a glor.ious
are sons try regeneration and adoP tion ; lirii ís úe.

heavenly F'ather, can tve not like.Paul, 'útake ¡v true-but this is not rvhnt cr¡nstitr¡trrs trs .heirgFor the Signsof the'I'imco pleasure in inßrinities, in reproaches, in nccesoi of God ânC joint heirs with Christ. !1-hòn wero
Slmron, Cìnmbers Co., Å1a.,

I
ties, in persecutions,.in clistresses for Christ's rve regenertterl and adopted ? . In tirnc-[lut w9Jun. 3C, L849. sal¡e ?" 2 Cor. xii. 10. I knorv that it is contra were heirs befirte tirre began. Chríst shtrllBnorÉnn, Bspnø:-[¡ view oÍ the present ry to human nature to takc pleasure in these things

" Come ye blessed oI my F,rther, inlttri! the king.coûdition of the Old School Baptist, standing c.r to rejoice in tribulation, (Rom. v. 3,) but we
donr prepared fi)r yot¡ brtlore the fottnC¿t lon ol thsthey do, a separafe and distinct 'people from all maybeassuredthatin ¿l['things the flesh and rvorld." None arc adoPted but Ch ris i 's lc'sitimatgother institutions and pretendcd religious combi. the spirit are at variance, and are contrarv the
seed ; and it is theref'rre " Because ye nre sonqnations of men, and holdrng alone to those insti. one lo the other. Gal. v. 17. 1'he deeds o[ the (not to nrakc you sons) GoC hnth sent ftrrth thetutions and ordina¡ces rvhiclr are enjoined in body are, lbrough the spirit, to be mortifierl, and

G'od's word, I am inplined to believe lhat o¿t sit- f his is-rl¡e reqson.-w,hy the ehildren of grace c*n. spirit c[ his Son into your hearts, crying, Abb¡

uafior¡ Is not very dissímiiar from that of the an. not boa.st of their fleshly wisdom, or of their gre.rr
Father. a

rks more clea¡cient saints, and fhe l¡þi¡t in wbich ne are viewed abilities in relígious performances, all such l¡oast
Perhaps we nrây malte ot¡r rema

by the enemies of truth tends greatly to confirm ing is vain. and is tl¡e rvork of the fleshly rnintl.
nnd intelligitrle tobrother lV. by ihe foilowingor.

gle in such belief. Israel was to drvell alone and whiclr in the ehildren ol God is ¡norti6ed and sul¡
rangement cf thenr, viz.

not be reckoned among the nations, (Num. xxii. 9) dued by grace. 'I'hose wl¡o have'"not the spirir
Frnsr. Clrrist, as llre Son of . God, the only Ba

antl in the language of the sweet singer of l,*ael, are " vainly puffed rrp rvith their fieshly mind,"
gotlen of the Father, the Beginning of the cree.

Zion was a 'r reproach to her neigllbours, a sco¡'n and those who h¿rve thespiri.t, hase also tl¡e ín¡ind tion of God, and First Born of evei,v- creatuíe, t3

and derision to them that rvere róund about herr" of Christ"'rvhich is not ffeshl_l'. In conclusion i
.,he Vled;ritorial Hc.ad o[ the chulch ; and theso

and her situation was the very sarne in the Apos. rvill say, that it bas been niy lot for six years pasl
cì:a¡ucteiislies àre not applied to him i:l the scrip

tolic day, so that Paul ivas constrained to say that to suffer shame ¿rnd reproach, rvhether for Christ's
tures to express his Godhcad, nor his humanity

¡uch as rvere born of the flesh continudd to sake or not God.only linorvs,-to those who do in
ubstractly considered; in anv case; birt in all c¿r.

mock c.nd persecute,those who rverc born after tbc reality suffer for the truih's éàlie, I rvould sa-y let
ses the!'set forth rvhat he ìs, and was, and rvill aL

Spirit. Jeremiah cried out on one occasion and no ntan be moved by these affiictions for yr;u are
rvavs be, as tlre seminal Head, Life. andMedrator

Êa.id, rrThe rvortì of the Lord was made a reproach appointed thereunto.
o[ his petrple.

unto årm, and a der tslon daily." Jer. xx. 8.- Wu. IW. llÍI'tCHELL. S¡'co-ru. ilhe ground and vitality oF. spiritúàl

Tbose rvbom the Lòrd prepflres by his Spirit and relatiunship of the SpiLiiual Head and body, aa

nrakes them as rrlil:ingstones"for his t'spiritunl IIUIYI'tN Gl'OiYS W OR[(S. PLogenitor and children, consists in this trrrth, that

house" areyetsulrjected to 'reploach, and rvhile Brother John Axford, Bôokseller, at 168 Br¡'.ve. the spiritual lile of all the nlembers of Cbrist eN-

they contend for a'Ihus sai¿hthe Lorilin all doc ly., Nerv York desirc.s tts to make known to out isted in him l.refo¡'e the rvorld began as full-v as d id
:e¡rders, tl¡at he has on hirnd, ant! for sale, lull set. our nrtu¡'¿l li('e exist in .Atlam, before the birth oftrine and ordinanceS of thechurch ofChrist, and the lVorks of the late William I{trntington, S.

have no fellowship with the wolks of darhness. S. of England. These vblunrcs h¿r'e been n¡t¡clr of l¡iS {irst l¡orn

bst.rather reprove them, for these things thev are ¿dmired bv rnanv of our brelhren rvhô have hatì 'fruno. Regeneratíon and adoption to whicb

Eoclied, reproacl,led and held in derision dailv. an opporlunity to exa¡nine then¡. Huntinglon is God's chilire n rvere predestinated, proceecls froni,

and ale esteemed as -bígoted-narlow licartcd, ig
s¡rid to h¡rve been a severe scotìrge to ¡he -A'rrnin
ians, and ¿ t¿lented rvritcr. ^ He haò also r¡lhcr

but i; not tlie ca.use of this relertioriship.
and vitalnorant-linaves, and'the oflsQpuring ol all 'things. !ìngli"h rvo¡ ks <.¡f a sinrilul cast. 'fiiosr: rvho rvish Fountrr.'ltris iìpiritual lelation'Ship

'fhpre are, .no dor¡bt, i4numêr:able. benefi
God fro¡n ih'e.; very

ts re¿lizeri ro be supplied
Nerv York. or

will c¡tìl irt his s(ote, 1ö8 Borverv union sub;isiing betu'een Christ and his memberÇ

to lhe church of r'cploacli
hici¡ sht,

adCress ti¡cir 'ordeis to l¡im ¡ti tirar rlid not coóstitlìte a vital trnion, ot' relatioirsbip
wh:ich she'bears; an,i,fro¡n the lighi in rv i¡ ce. butlreen Cl¡risi and:our Å,dan¡ic nàturc3. It em.
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braceç only that spiritual lile,which:..,we bad in one, but ay he is actuallg in possession.,of a kind ofsin for rvhich'there is SorneChrist before the rvorld began, and rvhich in its bod¡v ? -' If there be any differ:encé betrveen a head have gone so far as to a definitioo ed:develo¡renrent in the saints constitutes tite new r ora lÍead witilout a hody, that change if ap. .ihat the peculiar qualit ies:of. that sin ù¡ust be iug:an,and is called, "Chri¡t in you the ¡rlied to Christ ¡nust confradict the tdsti rnony of or.der,to render tùe,ì*inner u npardonabler,-B ut o-urg!or¡',"
'Fhe subsequent relationslrip betveen
thc bodies c,f bis members, is predic:atcd

the apostle in the,passage quoted above, and ìn¿r-ke Lord sals that all manner of sins a heriyF¡rtn. the text read, ,Christ is to day what he was not iornrnitted against theSon sball l¡e unfo
Christ and
on Èi. ..."

yesterdiìy, andirvhirt he rna.y not t¡e to morrorv. men ; but a word spoken agailst {he Holy Ghost
ruption of the seed o'f Â,brabam. '¡ f:lis ilhe iliust.ration of the sutrject by' rhe Greeh, shall not be forgiven,.in thiq nor in the world to

Child¡e¡r being pariahers o[ flesh and blood, lrc al Latiq and English words which signily adoption come. lVe are,led to inquire what.sins are against¡o h'imself ,likewise tooli part of tlrc sarne"'o H fäils to convince us that, tlre saints .bei.ngchildren tbe Son and not aga.i nst the Holy Ghobtn andças made of a woman. 'The rvorrl rvas raade of Ådarr:, in lenlity, are rnerôly brought int<¡ the whirt sins can be agrinst the Holv G
revelation

host and not
..flesh antl drvelt arnong us." Thus rnanif'esting laneily ol' God, and treateei as sons of God. Ihis against the Su¡¡, Divrne responds to
.the reciprocity of nnìon arrd relationshíp. 'fhe would be to tJeat tiren¡ as (.hor.rgh the.v were wh¿t our ingr.riries, that all tlre si¡ls cornnr irted by thoseehurch-is his seed, so fllr ns relates to her spirit thcy ale not. 'l'hey a,re, in lhat case, not the cl¡jl.. lo¡ rvhom ti¡e Son o[ God is the responsible sure-ual life, antl Cirrist is himselt the seed of thc wo d¡en of, God, bu,t Gåd treuts them .as lre w.ot¡ld ty, arechargcd to him, and.are by h im cancelled,'man, so.fìrr on!y às relates to the assumptron o tre¿rt ther¡t i.f thev rvere his-chilclrery. 'Fhe sense and theref,o¡:e thor,rg.h no less enormous or abomi.
'that¡body ancl natu¡e i.r¡ rvhicl¿ he bec¿rme inc¿rr given to .tl¡e rvords which signify.adoption bi rire nuble in lhenrselves than are the sins <¡í the non.'nate. Grcek, Lirtin or Errgdish lericons,'has refelence ttr elect, vet being laid on hirn, and b.y him l¡or.ne in

.A.s ¿r S.r:r a M.:di¡tor between GoC anC rnen, tlreudontion ofl children, by nren, in which one his owr¡ body on the trere, in his name the .remissiontye arc t'dught to rcgntt! Christ as one sel up ftont rrriur adopts.and receives..iufo his, tarnily, and tre¿ts of thenr is effected. lYhile the sins of those who
evellasting, but sucn terms as setup, brouglttJarth, as though th€y lvere his own, tlre children of un hrrve no part iu Christ as a :Savior., Sqrety, anÀ
þst bcrn, anil beginnùig of tlte creation.&,c.. otllcr. . tlut the arloption of tllc sirin.ts, has

, 

le fer-
, whenrrhich ne cessrrrii-v iurply derivation, cennoT, in our encc to tlle m¿r¡ifestation o.[ tt¡e Sons of {ìod 'f,hére is no forgiveness but ,lhrough him, co.u-

,eonce¡rtiod of their Sense, be applicablc r.o his lGorl shall send forrh the spirit of his Spn ,ir¡ scgr¡eDllv they :rvhosè sins ivere not imputed tø.eiern¿¡l Godhe¿d. We claim th¿t Cltrist as GoC, their herrrts crying Atrtia, Futt¡er.! hinr, have sinned ag;rinst.God as aSpirit,'and hav.
Is aelf existent uiidelived, unÙegotten, u¡rereated lVe are sorry tò h¿rve to join issue w,ith b¡othet. ing no Dey's.M,rir ùetween them and God, have
ûnd unborn. _ .lniot an enranntion frorn irny other W*¡rlson on a sulrject io rvltich rvo attrch So.: ntuch. no r¡rediuLn tbrough rvhich ledemption can be ex.
eource or crigin. Btit as Ftreati, Life, and ;\fedia. inrporltnce, [¡ut the cloctrirre ot' a reil' vit¿] tenCed to the¡n. Godls ch.os€n .people have beentorr,we can conceive of his being begotten, sc: lll!lug.cg Cl¡List ¿nC hi.ç peqfle etisring in guilty of all mannei oÍ sins and blasphemy, and
gp, brought ftri'th, cLc. In this begetf ing .r;fl tht, reality befor,e the .world .began,.. we eannr¡t relin llì no lylse are they,an.v.better than [he rest of
S{ystical FÏeaC, 'rve uncletslanC the brrgettiqg oÍ r¡rrish. 'I'hc positiois rvhich we h.¡ve.talienin t n¡anliind; but by Jhe ¡el¿tion they staúd in tothe llf5sticaì Bod.y, and all its .men+l¡ers wcrc foreg<-ring, rve beiieve the scrip'tures srrstain, anri Christ, irnd the'ioterest they liave in, h,is atoning
ernbraeecl; and in the abseúce òf it wê h¿uc rvc sh¿ll thercfore 'feel-llound to contend fo¡ therr¡ bluod, rhey are redee-med.f¡:orn ihslarv, jtistice is
never icarÐe(ì c¡ rvhat princi¡rle the saints a¡'e in
reality the sons cf God. Brothe¡ lY¿tscn's illr¡s.

.I'ÍIE SIN AGAINST' '!'fIÐ IIO¿Y .GT.iGS'I
tration of it, is by .no ,m€a.ns satisfirctor,v to. o¡r lluor:¡-¡nl¡ lJurr*¡r ve o{r
qnil¡C. þ/c cannot endure the thought of lelin on tlre xii.
.guishing-the pl*rsing u..ur,.o"å thãt thç s¡i¡rti aod ¿s tr do,not wish to irnpose on yoù by layi
as reallv and as irtrìy tåesons of Cod, as CL¡rist is. ¡rut to<¡ nruc b.work.for,v ou,,some oth e¡'of the [rret h. utterly despair of Èaldûtion.' Ifè,cimé nôt to ca[If the He¿rrj as such is rel¿t.ed ùo G'od .ês :r sou, rer¡ ryil l'pìease to give us'thgir viervs on I John:

thc, righteous buf
.by virtue of a ¡rreviotts e.t'istence in hi"m, an?l be ¡ift'h ch rrl)ter, '16 verse. srnners to repertaxce. All rna+

_,gat¡se [ìe proc'eeded
'ér, and f he bod,v co

f,orth and carne,from the F¿th. I ¡ éirj¿iln as ever, your unrvorth-v brother in triiì. ee+pf, sin.antl blacphèrny .is included .¡r¡,*'wäat

nnected wíth tirat very lfcad ulal iorrr. HTIGH MADÐÐN: sh¿ll be forgive¡r unio those whoÞe sing .flre cov€i*

ið not sc rclateC,.ìrut mere,l¡r nominally rcltlecl tr,v R¡r,¿y.:We f,eel considerable Celicacy in pre. ed and into rvhom the üord wiil nt4 impute tlo i
rhþse.ntir¡g ou¡' viervs.,.of, the passage in conrpliance but no sin or blasphemy, to ,:asg ertent shqll in.adoption, then th'eir life is not in him, nor like !ri"-'

worlcl nor in.the rsouìd to,corne be forgiwgr
Eis being real, and their's !om,inal, .fr-or'¿ c"velv ivith tl¡e request.o[ brotheÍ Madden, f¡'om the cos.:

whcre such sia. is,not ìegally chargeahle ,to hi.n aõqriery we can tal<e of t'he sutijecf. would d.'stroy ¡ili viction.'of our n¡ind íhat man-v fr¡r.whose cpinioiis
a legal represertati,ve.

vital ieìarionsbip betrveen (l-le He¿rd ancl body.- v/e :lÌ¿.ve great respect, difÈr ¡viti¡: us. \{e fcel tlíe
:Å relationshi¡r cfl adoption only, hosrever ¿ncient iriipor'tance of rvriting .for edification and not for :\Y-¡.xrn.o,-A.species of' gurn shoes or

las, thut rvill stand the Sunclay rain, or
rnud, of this latitude; We,do'think that

uinbreß
ly piedestinrrtcd cculd not in a'nv way t hat rve strif-c and debale. . flle do not horuever feel tirat SunCay
.can conceive' ol Inake us the recipients of all t hose rve erL'ât .liberty to withhold f¡orn.our bret Our û!€Fp
.gracioûs gifts r*rd

€iven us in Chtist
spiritual blessings, rvh'ich lTCre such views tS rve have on any portibn o[ the'ecrip chants har'e been culpabìy negligent in not provid.

We bave;lcsus be.fol'e ttæ woLlcl began turcs. " Wherefo¡e.I sây unto you, .Afl .milhner ing an extra ar'ricle. f'or .1þ'is .purpose.

Brottier W. has rvithou.t much l¿rbor ôlvePt trwa j of sin a¡d b!aspheury sh¿ll be forgiven .unto" men ;
gurns and unrbrellas,that'rvill tu¡n any rvet aomtrJg

but lhe blasphemy against t he Ifoly Ghost shaìl
-&ncl rv hosoe ue¡ -opeak.

during six dtws,o[ -the'week; liut there rs some,
,our argrìílleÐts l-rased on such .passages of the wr¡rd thing so,very remurkable in the næins of the other
'as assure the chik-¡rc¡r oÍ therr existenee in Ch'ist.. not be forgiven unto nren- davr. thát onr'rìnprotect ed pop.*lation are prev

rch, d)ur s,v,mpathies
eat .

-beingchosen in.birn. l¡efare the found¿tion o[ the eth ¿ word agaìnst the Son of rntn; it shall ed from getiing to ch
o.ved for their

u arG

world, having grace given us in him before .t he Êorgiven Lrirn; but whusoever tpeèketh agaiast the
retlly m destitution,. and we.calì the

i¡ Holy Ghost it shall not be forgiven hirn, ineitire
atteutiono[ the scientific wonl¡l to this eingular

world begun, &:c., by considering that .sta{e a fact. We tlo not mean to say-that the el¡stieity i
"'çondition'æs being only prospectioe. I{enee, ae- in this worlcl, neither in the wo¡.ld Ío,come..' a n d imperv ious ness hav€ bee.n. transfer.red,f'rorn the
'bording to his theory, CirList existed as a Flead rllany have supposeò thát sonce partieular Sin is shoes to the..conscience, for this woûld be .impo.

e loude*eternal ages withoui, auy bodly, but a proqrective here refe¡'red to f,or which there can be no -furgivc. lite.; .but,we dosay:i
puff to the merch4nt
furnisb shoee.-and .um

hat we wil I give tþ

Èody. Btrt i.f it l¡e tr'ue that Chr,ist'is ." the s-a nesE and ùuInj/ a guickened. siBoer .rÀnder a
.or- manu{dctu[er".who,rvi&

brellas that will he qÐ effeø.
gesÊerdayr.today, andrvermorg?' hsw .is åt ¿ha s€Dse of guik and'wrath has, beon ,ready.,to t ual,proteetion :agai úst Sunday

mud,- Rtul¿monil {Va.) O,t*
rainq aod Ë.*ndagr

grostsrd¿y, he had no bodJ, onþ ihe ¡lrospect clude that he has in some .form comnútted
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POflTRY; ühe. For¡i Mil¿ cfiurch, i¡ .tuhìðh che trñr' ofi ú6¡ EJtPf S.

tvt¡s talled to the churei¡ üíurnpbant, as we
.For the Signr of th¿ Tiltries. wa{l Ê{l ttnunrveling:ùeliever in the glorious .IF

.,ila tÐe fearb'f tlÍe Lrrrd istítting ctr4fiÚønee; 'alrd'
ili¡¿¡c¡ ¡hall-hace a p{ice of reîuge."r Fror. xiv. ãi.

of Saìvation by grace a.lone, and her shief OOnCe¡n!

oiton exprdssed hy her, in the words of a- favorite Ì[ymn. which is published ai our
Signs,

ofrce. in the samâ'
L. BeebË.

scencs of deep distrees.
d¿ì1ÉerÈ it-r I h'g fi oùr.
Jesr¡s strows" hie fåca;

* Tis a p'rint I luni fo knoiv.
oi it .l*e" unti,îu* rt ougtri
Ðu I.love the Lord or no 7
.&m Þ his. oh arir Ê not9''

as the by Wm.In
A¡.¡sÄ.ni*. Eldc¡sIrt

lVest, &.J¿s. B. stà-pler. L.Tf
Elder 4., J. Colemu¡, Jt Lewis.And m¡nifests his uow¡ir.

'So¡rtr us t lièåf hib healtrcnly voicb,
ÐIy soul within llie doth rojòiob.

Shè'igaÈ nü dèprived o{ her ábitity tq get tdrtfeetingr C<¡s.¡cncr¡cu¡. Elder A'. B. Golds¡nith, Gen.. lil:m. C.
Stanton and Slm. N. B€èbè.*øs onÈ-of her grè*test enjt¡trents, uritil the þin.

*fiidtiòñ's thorny road.
Fult rnany days llve trod,
Bearing ¿r heåïi fdad,

.. Andctr¿stened with tlle'rod.:yet still sustaþ'd by grace rlivino
¡ ltáte à hoÞe ihrit God i¿ miñ?.

pideeding her'deprrrtote, From that tinæ until the De¡"-Elds P. Meredith, L. A, Ifalì, J, Smart, W. H.ilélt,
l6lh.of July she s¡rk òorvn gradually until sh€ fell aslrep D.rgr o¡ CoÈûnrora" Àlexande¡ Maekintosh, Washury-

osephGrimes, Alexand¡ia.leavi;rg to âll behind herc strong .ássurance of* a blessed, ton,,and J
and giorimrs ¡rnrnÐrtali+y. Íf it were not for rhe glorious Fl.ot¡ol, Reuben Manning, Esq..

Gronorr- Etders J.. W. rf urner, l\. Pteston¡ J. @ol'.h!,heàcenly hctpÞ- that th€ religiôn ôf Jesris gií;eS us, L).C, Davis,.and br'n. ¡f. e . Simrrs, Peter Ste'û{Art. Geolg!
Leevus Eld, .A,bner Belòher, J. M. Holley, J. Gershamr.HÍe ù9av¿s.órri l billoivs ñoll, 'glo'rrny múst the $¡tÉ *Þpé-¡r-Ilow telentlËss the

The lemÞest rages ltigh :
The sorr<lw of r¡y ¡oul,
Nö¡ie but i'úy Gód can ë!e,

8ut stit¡ a geritlc çoice tr bear
TYhich sesr¡¡s to s')ol.he rny rísing

of death! rtùt, in thÈ laûqudgc of one of.old., tl¡e
ohristi¿n,'when standing on the confines of eternity ean
say. O D'oath; Whe¡é is tbysting3 O Grave' Where is

frar. fhy viôtory ?

Çloude gather round my head¡
The Stôiä¡ üþpioirô.hes nìsh ;
trlm frÌl'd ríitt¡ glæm and dreaê,

. But whither can f fly ?
0 Loid in ùliÍs ürv i,iùie of ñeèd.'Wilt thou not ptõve ¿ f,iend. inde€rL

Í remaÍn your* in trihrlation¡
Ê. c'cÐc

L.u¡lors, Elders Thomas Threlkeld, N
Wright, J. Stip. A. Sanford' Dr. Ainbrose.

tow¿. EId. J. fi, !-ìint',.W. M. Morrow,

. Wren, Cyrulsßa&& üÈü8"
trVm.E.€ledL

.4.t Kingwood, N. J.. on Sarurday..
P¡TRAIfT

February l0th, by all. Georse J.uda.h'' K¡:ri+rröxv. Elders T- F. Dudley, S. Jones, JoÈë¡i1r
C*l,len,J.I{. fYalher, IMm. Goene-vi å". Van.Meter, S.
Theobold..!. Ma¡tin. Oha¡les Mills, Lervþ Jaoobe, J.
M. Teague" Wm lloenro*e, Wre. lllanning, .1, Euval,llf.
Irassil¡e, [}. Oonp, B. Mitehell, G. ÞIarshall, H, Aú,
Joh¡soã Warts. G¿brþl lYillias¡s, J. lI. I{ennon, Joshu¡
Rouie. Ðlô. Ja¡aes [f . Þud.ley' Eld. Maithias GoÈsetL

Brtt iyh$ þhbÛld X complahr ?
Or thus be rack'd with fear?''My diiee à;nd têais aie vain,
Tìrl êod i$ Þl€aåié¿í to hear,

'Èld. G¿uriel conkl.rb. Mi. E RTTTEN[IO{TSE
'm'ss tI.{RRfÊÎ, d¿üEhrer df Jofû¡ T. ßislei, alt

Kingwood.
Ànrl when hs eendp a sweet
!'ll bid t"i¿*eit to Þåin. ririd.

r¿!ief. Àt NÞw Vernon. on Saiorday'evoning the 2,4th ,ult- þ
gxibL Eld. G. Brebe, Mr. JAIIES EATiTON, to Miss [XAN-

He ¡"ae in loiriter.d';ys. N.{It ELIZ.IBEIII, daughter of Ho¡ton Corwìn Esq, ,trrouiô¡aña. Joseph Pelbins
Mu.ue. DlderJ.Stewa¡d, J.Ir. Purington, J. Badgeb

D. !vhitehouse,.Ioscpb Pelkrns. Wrn, Quint, Jr.
llhss- D. Cole, Ðlè. Ëeona¡d.€oxr ilr., and D. ôlall
Mrry¡,luo. Elder Wm. Marven, lYrs. Sellman, Jt

Jenkins, flerod Chuate, i,. I'. Klipsti,ue"a,nd Jas. [ownil¡

His grâcioûs loùé
Anrl lill'd ¡n,c s¡rql
Frtr alt his riiercy

n¡¿de knoÉrl: of 
.ñew 

Íerron.wilh praise

T
shown'i OLÐ .SCTIOOI. M'E.ETT N G-iiust hc wi I àppeaï tif¿iir

Ànrl pro+e th¿t t¡c i3 Etrll ùhe ssme.
'llometi¡nes.he hrdes his faee,
?r) try øy f¿iúh,.an¡Llove,
X'h¿t I hrs rn{tst¡{ess grõcê,
Mayþtilt be uradc t¡' pruve ille puts a cry wrrhin my breast.

j.4.úd'Éo¡ìn ièrur'r¡s tó.gi9d ¡rrÞ'tedt.

lìr¡o.rr¡eu l]euee:-Please to give nolice through
ttr'e Signs, th¿t as the Old School Baptist. Church
t Sr¡utira Bur:k Co.. Fa., is at the present

lf e ¡Ë¿ction¿tely irvite
8cl¡¡rt¡l t¡rcthren rs.thê Mini'try, 't_()

* 'et véì n,6 ¿héttt¿¡ra, rrstt for.ui r¡Élterrever tt¡e l¡xd inÁ shelter frour' ûhe bfasú,
IIe hides a fceble wdrtn - slnll .open a wåry 'for tbem,st¡ to do.
I'ill år'l is uier'pdst; SÅMU'E.L MI,LKJS. Co¡n¡nitteeMy hidrng

I siill wrll
TtlEeÈ., ¡r¡y
worshiB. at

safe retreal; JON.A'IIHå. N KNT(;H'I',
DiILAò¡Y.

,f orhis fect.
ilttN,sBR,,¡n. WTLLIÀM Súpplies.*.

@:EtrE 19 A'iB E,O
'brotr¡"¡. Bsrtr :-Another yee r has passed awa;, und c*ffh it ri¡a¡y .iif thörà ilhò¡n rúe h¿ve lóväd äud whose Ð

diárllo'ryiisàCrcd'{#ith'ug.'fhe irtr":illoty of t8&8. is
.drliùlj fiied ön rl}y hërr¡ to rcii¡¡in:thère ûnt;l ['toó tihàl¡
be called away frorn thr: scenes of eart!¡.

On the l6tl¡ dav uf Joly lirst, my mother SARATI
dlate, Sarah Llutchings,) was
of ,tears,.as we bÊlieve to thât Fc¡n.-¡l Finny ?, {:1. rTluddeoEsq9...f E lVeb-,loËà¡ne.whe¡e trc- wicked ce¿se frontrtroir,büng antl the weu ster l.

ltl tutfr.-Mì'ss'A Rannv 2. D
tV¡r¡ Énrus I

rt'tVihsk¡w ESq2. -4
It aÌe at resi. Yrra¡¡¡¡ -.Eld Wrn C Watrlra,l PeNxsylvr¡rr¡. Eldets Co¡tlin Skinner. Eli Gifchell.

A. tsoicir 'fhoinä6 tsarton; brèthren Daniel Vaiì, P.'jl¡Í,-
li. Greenlarrd,J<¡hu Furriek, J. Hogtrcs.J. W. Dance, ù.
Oarvrrr, I3. Vanlrorn,J. Wells, J. Finny. Wn, tt. C¡áw-
tìrrri. lNil"r.i. 7th street. eoinelof Williw, Pliiladelþhia,!

SoÜtn Ceno¡rrr¡¡. '4. MeG¡cw'

Slie llas born in Calvert CouirÍy, Md., June 2f. \772. 2.A R lJarbee Erq 5. E.rl J
. Ge',. Lrdéär 5. Sùs¿n

G.lVood6n l. Geo.
.c¡d witnesscd the closing scenee of the Revoltrtionary war Gist I I lvoód ':15. l5

El,r. 'I'ho-Pclel beiuþ con¡ected ryith one of thc prtFi<xic 'f¡n'ríÌies I{ur,nucst -$rd Gèo illrrslmtl 5-

vliich had joiriødiin the srrugglc sl¡e had ir¡
Dudluy tô llld fI Cox 4.
s.

J Gonierr¡r¿n l. C .Uills
27for:Liberty.

ôæþ life an dppofliuni,ty ro lieaE of many of the difficul- Te:v.-Eld P Cutp 3.('o¡¡.- l) K Bur¡nci
A ifI'iltlhews P ÌI 2. 501

litis, ileagêrs anrl priv*tions thrõ ugh suh irrh tlre .&irÌei¡ câ n l. Eid À ll (iolcismith 2. 3 U0

triÏdiérs'paesed. In l?89, 'she ,éñigrared to Kerrtucky Oùio.-Erd S \Tiritãils 3. E Sn¡ rtr P lt l. l.;.

Tbich rnas tlién'almost enriiely a $ ilderhéss l¡¡habiæd
l{irf4di,rh I. l¿ À Mr¡rùor¡ d. J Hecrou l. ?ho Ash

by b¡ook Ì 15 rJ(j

Idihig tilbes bf pièdatòrj uavagoó. ,In l?g,t, she iTrs AL.A.-tâs rBalrürd 'l."Etrt iÌ Lliyil 5.
2' Eid bV T?ioropson

6
fniritèd'tohéi l¿re'hrisb,Jiid, üdzâr'i¡sCox. .In I?9J'slie l¡¡ôrr¡¡¡. :-G C,MtIl$pnrÌgh

t¡, -Eld J P l3artley 5
MÄ RVL¡iñ r'.:Jr. Lrti.äds 7.

r8
J Ïflont.giiñrdry t.t. 

.n, Ou
I Eld J L) lVilcox !Vis. 5, N
Sriiíaóri'ñle I. II Eáintí Àl¿
N'll l. .l.l {r(l

qnt¡l about 1820, when fir'ôohïèÀièrice'ótiè iÍ,iireA iyith 'Tot*L '$i?û'2.i ÈÌzèr 'Liîin[st'<itr

i#Éil 6hê
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,f::¡ ìr ;rl :a:::ill
{l.l,i iÈ .i¡l:;i

:ì:';':ìj. ?:1:ji fi; a:i ;,;a {,:1 .ir:.r :i:.,.,;¡1.,,;
'* :;"ri:. Tl.r+'qt$.

&Þw* ffi,. &.
r"'i.:¡; iiÈ' l+,

'': I I ..: :'..: iii t ¡;lz i :-i; i,l
i-i -\,.''r,: - I ..iìr:',1::,. ;ì lt.:¡*;g¡,

I r'É l_r 1ii ::.: ::: .:,:i
j:ì i\

ND OF'',-.:'. .. .
atlD¡t

l ;:; ..,Í1 .,: ì..,,t : ":., .:i..,,,;g 
:1,-i j. 1,.:.rt r:.:ir;¡r:.¡ :;.¡þ

{vtL. xw[- ..!,-,.. l.- -; rrrü1)J {:

' - TùE srcNs ô¡ liri Truàe. Docrnir¡.r¡. Atvocrre lñD
' *o¡irr,re. devsteit to the Atd Sèhoo Buptist eauce,
'-.ù þriblishd:on oi. abuutthe first aú¡l :fiftet,nlh of each thåii
...soûtl¡, bJ¡ ih, nnd l' s¡ió'..

$Ílbort Beete, Fdiúor,
To wlnn uil communications must be øddrcssed.

- Tenve.-$t5il per inuurn; or, rf paid in ndvanee
,3t. f'.i"* lJotþri. paid in advince, ujin ¡ecuie eix
llbpies_for one yeör.
:6rr¡i¡ ¡¡e¡oys re!¡ritted,.td tàe editor lry uraif rvill bc;

lir¡l t

ùt . ouí :r¡sk.. loikerl rrp of

CUMTI
rrr-v h.gal DTUNICAT of ,èFr:gpe.-,,: ìt s içnpert

F'r the Sißns of the
re!¡elrag:*¡rrn, . gc.xiat nqd. rnett"ìig¡J

Times.
Ilarrisburg, lu , Fehrytqrg lg, lg4g. in rhis deli!¡h¡ftrl statti sorrie ir¡onfhi.-

BRor¡rus. lli¡:ge :-'f'he lirlre tras,come ?rÍ¡At n
On oine S¡tàrda v l' ani:ntlr¡1,,à, ithilú:h,

{Òr yorr tr} r)Jiprct-trr hear fr.r¡rn \ cxlr a e nrl s.ri¡e ¡-àung' pe,,,iilè' Ë¿,rne,l¡efore, the, ,jhiiri.h
,*m lhe sa¡¡¡t. ¡úd sinner-older,. bul no l¡ciler lhan

Man,v rvlro ¡rrofcss ¡o he chiis.

nnd' relatt,,f lh¡ìir eiperii'nce iis'éandiila re.*,: fi qlrg sq{'içt.$, t,f ,bil ¡¡ilt,r;,¡l ,¡ dtr,e-ll ,forevr t r r.t-þ: hy*.I'wes last .-t'ear..
h¡olisrir. - rl lñ¡¡"¡eil ro' r hi,rnr ririr h' si¡ir:t ¡r jlegl r¡d' t glre]¡e.rçr, s,, ',,ill¡it..:q¡ù¡ lrïqre- e.Er4d

lia.ns have a¡ r¿incrl to sinless ¡x,rftction, as
ll thev said.¡rlx¡i¡t th¡ir h¡vi : bern f¡ ii,.ilt säñÈrii rydtþq*rr iirrFtmg glrin n&y, rlii¡.¡g,..gq¡; Jr¡d ,eg,g¡Æaf;.brrr alts f'o¡ ¡ne ! hrle I :ln .ret, we anri..áhò¡¡i :rheii ì ¡ìra3iig i¡.ii¡l' tiç it r :,rô,]'!çr'r;inf, d¡oi¡ìC(t ruv, r¡dnrl ¡,*lre n.J,;g¡q. enf v.: fr,.qrir¡g ¡rr,liéll

' 'lb be,l¡aui"l¡rd fo¡oyqdówn çirh the t¡.rd_v of rhis dearh, grxrrl I frrlly approved :
tall¡ rrf g+'ilirig no l,et¿r,

hi¡f '!whèn',thev .fi re. a n-rl .h.rir¡r;.ione¡
¡: .intl of Gq{ 31g,t¡.qt+t u¡l h,.rþ,&e-ins+ ,tf.r drtt¡çl-l i rW:tlå'until all lheir, re.s.ir¡ic{t9 'clêre r .siill ,1"1tn9 tu¡¡ r3bel.rjn,.¡;þ,prrJ|gþOn ¡¡fi,ei1** yr.gaq.i.¡.þ.thei,leic n¡¡ j{h¡rhd ol+r¡rble ¡hollgÌrt.f g i rr,_e;i $Ët ,J; ;,FS9 :f q.t,. lf.rrptt@chure-h¡

ür¡ìr'riíùhì',

.ilied, I sl¡crrld sink dorvrr.to hr:ll I'hese fears
lv i F¡rr¡¡ant, ¿i r¡ql a rú f¡r llv,de I u<ietL;.: ; r f , ffi ¡¡g.ht.,¡:úa.

"often sel .rne ro ¡rr*.f irrg and repenting. One ¡ea.
unei lç¡i"ç¡¡¡ th¡l, ¿ sic¡ner .$tisa 

r ütrl, $, ic fri,d r reã ;

r!9o .I ,ri¡s sr' zt'alo¡¡s and faithful. dr¡d continued ure, aôd .thal á r:þ¡ie1ia¡ . ¡y¿s, a,.gix¡{.i¿¡dì; +iEht:

in,what is i:¿rllerJ holgr perseveruilcc so long. nld
er'i¡s,e¡éátr,r¡e.;: arrl ,firr a person lo, lrr .h+foie

-. .without o¡c'fã.ilure. ¿rrd wa.s so firrpty ¡esolved tr,
¡hokl or¡f firirtrful lir the end,.¡har. I felr sr.¡e thar I

"Fas perft r:t.l.rv geod, and clear of ¡¡ll sin. . I tt¡en
.counît:d nIY heaveD sure; rhat,i,-, if I conrin
Soly, an,l ti¡¿ri I was dete't¡r¡ned to dir. I

ould'Cive
fclt of .sáliatir¡n.:ryas well en.ruali; but they we¡e¡till.Þappy, ai¡rJ w-onde¡erl l¡ow r¡thers r: ea¡¡y sinhers, and-rhat spoiled-it ull; f¡¡r ?v,in sin, u,ith hell so near thern. In lhis slate of: rian, I thorrght orrght lii'be

ery ch¡i*.
-ruppost:tl sialcrs ¡rcrlcction I lived several ¡¡rontbs: .rnrself to be, ah<l-nr,t ieinain

ûq,o.lt
f,l-Rtlrr

:ls .l sr¡pposerl

þut fioull.r. I.btc¡n¡e .corlvi¡¡ced that lhe líne of
rs,a:9 ll¡eç rvere.

.abcsuorallli¡v st¡ ¡lruch {alherl. ofl t.hat chi,lti.ren
flut when these.sinners u'ére tori{it}ilv, r*.eiíril. I

,¡g¡ust ctros$ lrtflre the-Y were in. anv'rlanger .f be.
thotr¡.þ¡ tirat eve¡y:r¡ne,who yor,ed, lìlr the¡n¡ rpas a

:ing: losr. was at áliou¡. the age t¡f'..lweivr¡ vetls :
bas'e h.r'pocrire. ()n- çl¡a,t e.r,cr,rng I ;he?i*1.

8,Dd as C)l¡rist r¡as¡r[out lhat age

"tirne.for hirn tr¡ t¡e al¡out his Farhg
t¡efi¡¡e it wa,

raV. . :' fl,trw ;bs¡1¡1¡¡¡,ll:v ll¡ese vourig people p?ts-

's business' '¡erl fro:¡r' la.w- te.'gn.r,u1,!" .'.f h iS rè..n¡a ik s*t_ me io
,thought ! lra¡l l¡een premsture iD my rehgion, frrr

thínk.i+iq; .What- i5.:¡¡1u 1 .a-nd ä.hat is,gospel ,!:r

"I was sa[e rlxler the ¡rro(ecrion rif .in l'nnt
'lht:ee voirng people.ha.rl parsed, fr.órrr ba.li to_ *j.,¡""

Jr{ow, i s I w'rrs. atì irrnor:ent, pr¡ie inlant,
l)or'¡ty. a.nd. re¡neined so; a.nd..tlris rheir edll .prrsslng- 'frorùand in n,r io gos¡>el. I ltad ¡ra"-sed frorn lred to griorl,d.a¡geq ril purrishrne nt,.l reeolyed to take ¡ll.thp e.nd this:sr¡¡cl..y:ir¡irst be.right.r MV' ,pleasu.re.in sin' tir¿t I coultl ur¡tii I ¡þou|l br'comr, r:omrn+riion : i,rw.¿nrl g<rspe.l. hád a

mí¡d wuis'.in l
;gccountahir:. ¡r¡¡rl I acted out my res,¡ltriion so Íal

nd 'gort f we-ii

g-s-¡.strf r:I outcrnsI rlrsci.pline co,rld be obviarerÌ._ '¡ou'riing i¡.lotmv ¡¡rind., ''Fo he .gooJ;,añ I f¿¡r

J-u.Iroi:e-**'.rf .tjn¡e I begr_n f o l¡e. rl¡crut ,f *elqe
rh¡rt I .wa*. urirst, . of .iôur:sef t¡e .thr: .sal'pst w;ì ri'
n nrJ,.yèl I .ei¡r !d ; ¡¡ot .re +t .,ð€ lìcrpt qfrl¡è. ",t[h'e

#.¿r¡c oid,.arrd I b+:gtn.rgein ,to fv;l ¡¡rJ¡ f,.¡ra¡* t' a;.v,,..du Èi.Ðg. i lt ç b1 pidrn, for ll,¡e,âr¡t.
,néf I

I t'rB!, t¡l tÌìt
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,4..D1þI0 T,¡E. i0 N I Ï.OiR..
Tows, a.ntl boend together'as a society ; but tþey a,s;an ¡rrde¡, itho1 u'ithin' a few yeáis oess of their',,altaahmeÉisr,tsi tlrein-fiieadv¡ their

and,resolution¡ caa eùpposé tirat,they gþlïe not bor¡nd like the.monks to stated seasons ,oi. sorce:ollth€m, are.noticeê cor¡'rage

}¡atgr, &e. '1'hpy also take'an other 'vo.w, rhir pgpers; but. r¿ther Ìlith coÌnmendatiou. than people¡ øuld r be,made bf¡ob€.siinlÐltánéðt¡smoF
which they':sôlemrly l¡ind them¡elves. .,1,l,,iD.d"-go
pit'hout dclibe¡¿tion or. delay whererrefFihe Fope
rlould tbink fit rorseadr:th€rn;" ahã are bound in

otherwbé, 'fh6:rièvol.utions in -Europe of rnent{o stand,ooolly bqc#¡Êafudiìsee.:, thpsÉirfrii¡ÐilÒ
libe*iesr,paeri ßeed: to B¡ili$last Êfry.years, hàTe given:them.ägain the

of ready access into ail the countries of,
to them¡aoil to.their

{Þ."gni", rnäitir,ùtó obey
,dbr has heietofqrei apd I

, buû bv just.,süch'¿p r. iqflr¡enee i.ac"i;$p
ttreir general.:'fhis or. The Popes,'though repeated.ly eútreated by cat.ho Jesuhó throügh. their ¡f¡bnds,coulð exe¡cisé, :oüèl

$tresurrre stili does, ern. lic governnrents apd other religious. orilene;,lit them ?.,Iodeed [: ¡do not",ku¡¡w' bcû:.*he.dt'te¡npt#il
liiace rnen oÊ the highesl talents, and ¡he: raosr it" h.ave never supþiessed their oriler. iièvolutio*r iu' Þ¿ris,,wæTn¡gåetl.' <¡n.,to :rftl

' extensise a.nd general learning, trained to I he inost of ,couróe, asd rheir special. :obþct renrain. crisis, undél theikl€+ithõß.tb€ ¡no¡.e^ bold; jr¡
rr¡anDers' and to the most acule arts of dis. same. . Their, enjoying:the pecolia.r,; favo¡ .of the dependenrt republ ieató, would také pait i¡r.,,Ítr.dr¡il
ion aud intrigue. They.àre well n¡leula- Pope, their wealth and replrtation forleaføing trus'be slain or èff€ctudly.-put do,wD,so as,:(q:;üt

ted to rvind rhemselves into. the confidenee intrigue¡ and thiii' exen¡ption .from the
Kings and Statèsmen; and to gain'an influence ín they wéÍe.for r time eubject,to, .nó.doubt' has
the cabinets of governments. and .the ebuncils caused a great i¡icrèase of their ordør. . Whea
the great. 'I'heir standard of religion and me;r. ;their zeal to their cause. e&n-. n¡e doubt
ats a¡e con
'înstance in

fo¡mal¡le to thei¡ sp{rere of Betion. that ttrey .are,e.tgreising a ponrei'fîrt though

¡t ¡n
rirorals, they consider.no oath binding, in all eivrlized-countries ât rhis time

'th
t4king it, a mental rese¡yation is made; and Is the snaksâny:l€ss dringerous; or 'less sure

ich o[ cor¡tse they alwgyg make. .in favor hisprey becóuse..{ie is i¡tt"crj¡led upl ' I{¡e h ,,Bonaparte to' the piesideitùy¡. iì I sh¿ilÈ":n€it

,$eì1 special -vow to the Pope; and ttrey conside¡ of .Jesuiis 'in: Engiand;, , We *.now
no act sinful i,f in co¡nmitting it, they are inffu- nuråbers.^sf ihern have I eorn€ to this eouttry,as
,epc9d by ânother object, than that of transgres- ntissioriai,ieg wilbii t'he last, feç', Iéars,:'.r6ring the law of God, or.do not think at úhe time ttt they were'welk represented, heier'
,gf it.. being forbidden by the Divine. Their srand.
.d gf religion is equllly'base¡; . Hence they are
:' v-ery acceptable to princes, courtie¡s,.,!sc,r.as con.
".fessors, and arç much sought to by them.*'lhey
,þlve thé capacity, and a¡e allowed to. assumg

?hey havb in thisrcountryr twQ :or tl¡iee, if
eolle$ee u¿iÌer their i¡mmëðiáte eootrol;-

l9ith euchr a ,porerful.örder- ¡¡nd' influerce
h is iinmediatè " corortraad., {õgeth et with l¡¡s gener.

influe¡cè with dH .càthôliq'

"roy.ghape ; to assume ihe austerity of the molk,
or the gaity of the courtier, and looseness of the

airy oue sirppo'se that'lhe Ptpe
he shall say: tùre ,wOrd¡ be reinslatêd lin" tbê teni.

, libe¡tine; to be
'.,Europe, a whig,

a mo¡arcl¡ist, .or republicau in poral governihetrt of Rome, that is, so fai as liú.
democrat, or freesoiler;'in tbiç man agedcy lis'Co¡celft€)d'?' 'Aod can aùy'reflèct.

...fo!¡D{rJ¡; ar¡y
lto irick outr, u't¡d to further

'"fi¡ö'iutertt of

tbing to gaip youf coDfidgDce a¡d iag-person suppose,.ibiti tt¡e Jesuits'havó :beeo
nnoticedr. yguf"segrets from yøu; ,of thê recènt
theh one oô;,eél,. tåe ;promotion in..Ànieiics l,
the Pope. l[ any person will.looh

IIistory,
oF

to the index to Mosheim's Pcclesiastiìal
unde¡ lhe head,Jesuitt and turn asthere direcied
tg the several pages and notes in'the B &,.4.'Vol.
ibere they are
and ¡i¡uch more

mentioned,.they, will find pll lhis in:startingâbd trying to contr<f ihe receut agita-
confifmed copcerning this. oril¿r, in,Europe"ánd in 'this,,country i 'thet ,their

¡nd.fhat b¡r reflerences !q Catholc write¡s thern- agitatè aod 
"., 

gr' :4-å tliey
-ælves. I'he object of the Jesuite beiag.to ex. u .goúernrDelûts;' : p¡epa¡irtoiy to a which. they a¡ê,foundëd ¡ but as to'ther speðúlitr
te¡d the porver o[ the Pope over heathen eouu. éfort -to be'inade,' tó bri'ng, tþsri¡ -. r.¡¡' tions, låt,ñein stâild as sireh¡,aod hevo Irht
t¡ies as well as to confirrn his suprernacy over thé the. supremac¡l

pect that tlie w
oî thè Pope. '' He¡cë I much'st¡s-

the¡ Catholic goverrimeufS; and to reinstate it hole."of .the Popets recent move. notice'wl¡ait I uildersÞnd
oye-r those which had been led off by the Reform meuts are a mere'feint,.to help on: thê.generat of , prophecy'reÌâtirie lto
ation" they wele of coùrse missio¡arieè. .å,ssuch terpent',and dgitation. ,- IIe. certainly 1848; fn doing,tbis I shall of cot¡rse-t'ouch b,rothc¡
they labored in'China,.India, Japan, and among commê¡ced the agita,tiou' of polifical quest-rons

..tl¡e.¡ations of North and South å,merie?. :fn have.nolidea that fhey

,Çhina they had great succegs,for a time, gained been able in all cases to oomhol: thêSe,
exactly fo thei¡ wishes; and hencê haveihad
to get'upr in some insfanees, covntei
Thus in lreland,'Ot0onne[ was probably the gþita-
tor of their choice,'Èút O'Brien¡ Mrtchel and their

.the Empire.-The-v were nuûlerous: and busily associates¡. were for revólu tioniàing ioo
employed in the governmeuts of

France, Portugal and
Europe; in the before the:Jesuif's for a general

,eourts of others they ob. were ripe, and therefore their movernents must be
counteracted'not only.foi the,' ábove reason,
alsb,tri sac¡ifice those eminent
they possesserí rninds ,too independent;
much irnbued, with thai loi'e of liberty,' to suit t úh hty
purpose., ;Hoú hing was'done! "
on",reflecting ùú eharactdq''' 1¡s liis

o
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&&, "$ti$rysi {6'€ ß tï.iffi H.$.,å.

thc:il'qr'd¡riifionit¿iion icolrc.errìing trhì;;evül¡is., Ê:],r:

Íing tp his ein'-reh i lrc'is here il¡é¡eforê rpprrsrìnl
a&,æ. oW'læû.,úi$t;,urc(ænl:.reþ.ese,rl i òg thc, .w¡rrl;
IIil, iolfiag' u it*, å. :lan 1,, oøìbe,,tr¿c., de notri* ; t h ¡rr

&b : fãrt i,:biec. at tøl¡li.r in r cf his þeople, woì¡.t¡[ hc

l : rrf'::rtrc, eii e¡r¡i ¡¡i .¡¡ ¡'.ai!v,¡l rirr¡,ìt ins, c¿ ì¡sù. +-(li r¡ l' ao :ltlU¿d t trs.. ¡; f ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ir !y I j, jr r'rô,Cðùiit
t-ilir'ìv,iwrre ¡r¡: ¡n¿i kir; lri¡¡,.,å,ell ù hil¿er :, f e*rtìs,r ¡¡ rrerlè'f ii¡ hbi4Jþ$i¡lr so I orcti her .asj tü' êiÈ

trrt t ernÞ.s¡ ¡c tìârs r o ; i.t¡e d,¡iàpp, riht¡nèä t- . r f witliriglv.irr;rt'i¡:ivôrk- . l.orr.i is ihe. giÈät
,,:ur!i:lt tt<lnt¡ l òr Io .ìÒnl;jt hrngi,..firrìIi,,r, -l.a¡i rioi piíúvhrih : t}e, gi€a ¡. ¿i irrl ivirndt, rii rl'þtaiá
:rreiruierl, tiisa:v ;,;âs ir .iir llirrr ¿t

''$i1 '¿4,

lcás¡; ,¡*' ¡t; ,rl'- aa '!iih Godr'õhrr,is rir:lr íii tleìcy.féi
r¡sl,ii'en whêùCf:ôused to:f haipawirq¡rèvenl,*i:å ndi lhæirrrel¡¡i i¡rn -l ,lì r ¡u r,e.. r.

'I'rv reaitirrg .l né [ll(] ¡:hr¡ p''.{.r. ¡,r . i¡ the G¡l¡:.4,'f-
ftro,cbutr:h,", :n*. .we.: eee the ¡:a!*'.','illhus Jfeh I h:lt i.h a¡sé :trlr¡¿ d¿rs; ù ¡.;:,¡i.re,i n I r ¡,¡rù telù r:oii. iv(r ùris rle¡tl ib Sii¡s.,,ltarh
Bdck, lrrother Balten, lirorher. Bb,.bp. aËthè t:l,rir. rrt.tit.erl'wi'i b,r hc sòu rii:h rig. iif tJt e. *e r'èi¡r,h.¡ rit ílrpêr.. witñ (lhri:'-r." iþt:.,' Àiid [;ì::¡rnnót lrrrtrg rriy rriilil
Ug the :¡lás6.: úi crrm.r¡¡e.Bce¡äoni ¡t¡f :tli.i¡* V.j[..,a¡rr'l ¿.nd:t lirrrt:ii,re,trhe drsr trii.i iôh tl.ì,iiâir t ii:lifisti ; :beltevi: llut tlrat ¡l¡e.ltonri ol' ¡¡niol¡ l¡¡¡trteeÅ
gran$. òthefq, r hkv.tr.. ;úho rvþti.. th¿t.. { hei¡ a tle irl i.rrí" pi :il.L.' vt,È: t5;) ;i rrrl t:hl.reio¡e . i ¡¡:&¿r¡r,,¡ tC[V .:Cr )l¡: (.ihrist'ieo.l r,he chr¡rcli is èinùet[iing su¡ieiior t,o i{ià
lwe¡e a,rouþed. , Hè has ¡ ruår¡hon'aboú ùiiheaú a , r 

j r iþ¡l rr¡r.t h: t lte:l¡ i l1i ¡¡g' . 

"¡¡,, 
¡lië - !tv¡¡-: i li,, r th.:sseg ri-lea :rrf à mirria,¡¡e, rionlra¡jt; rvÌ¡icli' r¡iì¡i.,fãliå

Éfirq,Ple-dile: tfË.Pehqe a n'f l¡¿fe¡ii, !¡r':lrr,l: ghurrd¡, d¡r r.e rvhi:rè-thèie is lro love h¡itiiitin the partieif.
tþFi.ttr-ece a+tgqoqllngesçqts.,' lIls¡se..l'lirig his. rilhr .ïlaT, .we .¿l I sîaiil, in, i¡r rr; lots,, eûriJ i¡ ie' $r¡ I lt. ' 'Ilo*, t¡r ¡rirìr'eeil.-:{ haúe in'â ftlrrrier r:orhmubï;

4r ([S9. tl¡¡, lút rer- ¿ nil' tii,eùrl¡lrr¿l r¡r haie : ii r¡ Tiew d.j¡'t¡riir stalèdì thài lì ly¿liei'prtìrivê r11.bu ítr¡, brÉtl .e)f

lte raiír¡ou.uitmad' tlie.head; o!: thê hiig?,1. i¡n : hef.wëen,OlrriSir âr¡d ifhe,,.rhùrnh!l¡i¡1 -¡i¿
t.,¡t(rtÞ :S.':¡i¡¡g¡'¡t. ", tl¿eír inuuo|loüe, biri,tilF:'rove r,r {iolr lr'Clrn¡så '

C.¿ntieoíIle: Eítìøl n.øL\l ¡ Ti q pab.:. 2i ;.; 19 19..,': : ' ...1-r¡r lrct ln pers,iu,led lhat lrei{hèi rleath
rliti:.rFf.Ì .ntrî a ñiqåls.t riiid'¡ ríi hrì pa:lilies. n i rr. ¡iowåiC¡
riliù i lriiìgg pre*eiit: .nôr'f lriaþs.io òrriire: Rrrf hrighf¡,i,' Chestpr:!):ra: Pqi..Jltnry,h'l'q". .:!8 9.ì,: l¡.nor- nrii'otliér. ¡:reâlrrre.t'slin lf lip ¡rble flo

&&úer"s-..,.itbupde¡Ættyr-e,p-i.çs€.Ìtp.lrril&n,'"¡rlrt+: Dc¡n ¡*,'Tlr¡;r!::-l .lE¡|. inil!e ¿l.fe.w ''.ÇSaiote, ¡rs' i frafi' t:li'E' iar;e tof 6,td' whieti ií'iil
dg¡¡p.Q i ng,çvg4 l l,. 1 : . A,r. - r.Þu tlrlér, i g.', prr.rr icí¡l¿¡r-l):. tr, ,!,¡çl.hc.l'fìr;¡1r rr!¡ o!ú.rçr io,,n,!fr lr¡oc.;beiW,tlrc.:, "j_,Romr, 

:}iii¡Ìr¡ii!.ìg: i ìi rì.:.

"SrÞn-d:Þ li" 9rl ipso¡¡rei .r4se¡ ço tüfse.e,yçh!*"'¡rl; Wtitln ¡.þe,trre+, C hr'iol qnd, :11¿e, tahwak:: !,tit,de : t l o:' *þbai aÍ è tis i rir ii ir(s,rliê or' dÈïìi rli¡
s9 nolirrg llrpltf !Ír't?u :; ; e,r¡d $$É¡¡ s{¡tìi lìt, io ltii{r id,. ¿j' ;ù mäià'.iii ti¡i n,n ecê ¿ ri'i i ¡ ¡ t¡d.1,:

!p l',,Jtli f¡fl r if l [,s¡¡q,,i r ; a gÈin1t€f,,ûúer/,¡¡ui f n¡c c;r¡ ;reii"¡ ¡ tr.e 
r ge¡i¡l ii : 

¡ ¡.ie¿, i ; ri ;
$t tUlFhì iS,WJÞi¡..þ tuoth"ri,'&sn.r';:þ lhas lnn t:wËietr,,bi Åhs Cb¡igt :á Ìtd: råê

!¿ glFllì f¡,r¡¡çn'¡qf1.¡¡rlrEdtçx¡otq ,i¿ rlì'ssolvg ihis'iii,ìiin,
lr-v ir*hi¿.h-r".e't rro.:aiàí $nilnà i iiir¡itiitáî

' th-Þloûêj of ìì({ ¡i¿l íi n Icli'il¡i't"'-¡iii:"'ií n¡ii':
ñ.i.t¡"i, tr hän'. rlåãifi : rà ri¿l : ni¿iÍ'Airia ric'' 'il*t

TTF 6f"hrass.
ìi fä¡

Ut,t!'Êr,lþJ-gt,",,eql.r!+$:qiairi".rlq¡,:ig;;isr
if I 9f;,Çtrrbr a,pd: lh.epeþ urclrsi

gfr..$"q¡Pq;,ï 99 4 f ¡-rF¡.l..rg*þ rna I ¡-

niÉiçihst'Ìó thTs'

!¿el¡eg
4tu
,+t ,,ti*.¡¡¡1*;.'¡¡,;¡r'¡r¡:., '1.' :r ' ,,. ..". ¡'i

.-,',, ; i; :TlÏ.i)1{:{iS;"n'¡.¿l¡6,1çr,rrþe.trc,uwal

, B¡othqr ili,,if .Í, tgmenrbqr, i¡ghti :(frlr,tÐe, m¡m.
conta i ni,.g ; his.forntèf cdnrÈ¡ks is not. at. handr)

! h¡f t;, t¡9, r ¡¡¡g yr i,a g e.,. eonk¿Èú,; cirnsti ¡ u res
lm¡rd,r1f ¡¡r1i<rqi ?,ü-d.:tr¡,.illu$r rale.,i;híí, réfèçs,r lÐ
nriurja ge rçlrf iôn: qr¡roríg. men¡ r :N qiùl ea¡¡ór.rt

w¡ tþ þrçrt hgq, fl,:; in ".tl¡iq¡ .l-o¡ T, haqs::a,.:notion.
hgq._,tr, qt.h*t,ÍfottilrtttLrnf Ihsad¡; tihat rbe reaI .i ¿,Foi t,he Sígnç,of::the Times; ,,

ltS'nd pf -qn 1q p, l¡9¡ neq 0 ¡uatt la b d. w i.fe :i-r,s,ome r hi n g ,; r À¡$.o¿o: contäspotxi¡rxon.. :¡:s.lr.nÊvinri",oþ .i 
'

lhqn ,r4.9., & allio g g 
" 9 e'It tr ac. !:¿,, I . i a g r,ee,ì tlia t :. BENE.VOLENT I.NST.Í'.P,Ur|IONSJ

4rFlllagq..çq¡!:ra.ct, r:onsji^l-urÍ.es .t he : legal; ¡br¡nd, , -..ì.,- ' ..: .lCttn.iinucrl:fiom prig+ Sl.l
, rlalt'ss,ntlfi ;4fid . .q i fþ, hq ve"..a¡other..ì hond.+ 'In.mylaí¡t-I'had-proer:fleil *ó fo, is to ch<j¡,

I lo¡¡ger. th¡..ri . I l¡is-Iq, . lri nd .llrern r _ togirl her¡ r.thrl' fà',1*ity:ru¡..¡4'i ìLàÍ:iyiañ's' seriphriel pror;fs fdrhqd,bet !e,r, r-eln i¡rpqçl,ac ther..lwefe.; . ,I isr¡me..,hr¡w ch rD rhe::héát'äðrij '
other.¿hr¡rli that..,* hefç turq psfsoß.s eùIer.,.:info ¡ireicb thå Bó6p¿r

,¿.'pliât,.s t:¡le frg.r¡¡, plcr¡¡g¡ .q¡9¡ ivps:. ; I hq, rea I ,lx¡nd; ol' to eve¡,v:creâlriie,''r:¿n¿ ¡ ' 1:'Co¡. ir; l4:,
,e¡ illl þefCf s t he; celqbrs t io¡t bf , t he. irr á,rriage they whieh:pretch :the,gospel .shorild l;ve :of,'tiTs

gnspól.:t ,I:.:úatiy- comii:rf,.¡ ri¡s: ¡¡¡a¡ p¡i
soii piur,er, gi vèh "ìliy. Mr, ' I;_vrnan, fnr sri¡íportiäg
thnse' wbo'go, rÒ prêàeh ror rùe hþ¿¡ihei, rù.hiclr,.ir

m¿i g, qr¡es¡ iqp. r'fhe,¡n-a¡riaga c{)rtracl .is uued.,i¡, wn. frõm, Rc¡maris :riii I B. ¡¡ Ðisir i hiit i iis.itö, iùb
¡gfçrer¡ee. to. Cþrlst 4 4.d, ;1þ.-e qþu¡ct¡. ;.,;liut a lariitJ ry, of,.:;th'e :ea i rirb;',' dre-; wå icìir I rthiä k, hai
g [. f i g.r¡rcs. a re, emp_ þr.cd, t o; i I lqq! I¡ le i I he.¡elation. bb oDthe, sr¡bject,;,hu¡, wniifd 'iirgà "tliä

I'a'ihitit h gr¡¡-sugh ns,ttr usba.nd ;,+nd,, wife:Frmn_ lhc:chrirch, and enio¡n ¡t asl
her, to tate eÐre of i'er pooÌr and eontribütb

.great : EIOD., the ¡æaçs¡liic$ of .h Ìi rned¡þg'rE iÙillürgl¡.;iV{

a



ir

to
n their -

trode .nnlong t D8
,,id arrd ruútÞi

nsY¡O
¡s ít il ');l:or

¡s
a"'

e likegise i íiI lì! .i¿rri äùr'åiï

rhé DE

'ü#,é-ivir
?" Arir!

I ¡vor¡ld alsr¡ ask Mr. Hill s,
has ,iå
menl. t'€otfl

.".e '¡i:-'i id. ,j
{¿f lrl u.€.

ttritl. of tlre
.. :;..r, nto €

.lyould ¡uiras:ul,ruslv pqovirle qhem niih tbat deliç..
iouq,brnad sr¡th which lsrael was fcrl in ,1hr.
derness foq {irr'Y Y.s¿¡5. ßr¡t lo ¡elurn: con-
tin-ues l¡r e!.hotr hi* 1l'hessa lonia r¡r ll¡el hien in,rhe
iq. chaptt"r.-1."1'hat they strrrly 1o. be qti.:t¡

own tn.¡sinoss, and lo wo¡k with rhr:ir own
as he colnntanded them"-fhat l,v s.,

doing thet nray lìeve.a good repmtof them wh
¡re witl¡out, that lhey.,.,:tí¡ay llrek noth¡ng.
.Thus it n,grpea-rs that Pau'l differs insen{imenf
l|r. La.rr:ran, or. its lrcing...the dttv:.{rl,Chris-
lla¡rs.,lo. ai.i in rsrìpponling those ryho go,.to. . pr:eaelr
to the heatlrg n?i -þut insl¡r¡cts r his. t¡r€f hren,.fòat
tbey. should ,¡rs€,..,¡'none .of ¡hese r.hiogs;?'. ¡¿¡
lhat tbey. shor¡id, " eo.ntril¡$le.to the nece¡ssiries
t..he lain ¡s,'? a nd,.not..tr¡ lhe heaf hc¡-w hir:b is
f,gre.sDlel¡t
ç{¡That

wit h Cl¡rist"s. dírer:ti¡rr¡g a¡ before guol
tl¡ev take ûo¡hing for ft¡eir

¡a.rye a.str¡f r,oly-no .rf.rip, .no bre.ad,, , rro Ínl}net,
i¡r tbeir rJ{¡fre+¡. ¿nd not two .er¡¿tslb¡¡t tl¡at t
rllvhogo to prt'ach to
u¡illionaries oirglr{,

¡hp hea,lhen should go es
dr:pending pfr him that ó'. Who'hq¡;Eiftt to crlry oÐ ,

-Sogrèut.l r.orl, bu.ue .hùionllô!ù.!hs ¡avens apd
.t¿ketb 

care of the sparrord, ',





Â.DV oje .ffi N,rI;T 0 iLr 4S
'how oari uæ olain* to.,bi¡ t¡is ibHärrifu,,iirä¡&i little .far- this is but ,the

"fisti chaking roûVain are all such clai¡n-ç.or professions
cn¡r Lord?s words rirg in our eers. s

ao Ìopg thgrp who Europe nith.its ; anrl thr
conneoted lnith ug] ¡vho ex 

,el
tin

doth not bear ness.in the faith,--w.ho atthe ,€ar!e time fór
' t¡:s:

:. ':riot be my dis¿ipb.1l, ten ,is, that it qeuld
¡ll.who prolest against prqe,t¡. fu'r liquor, c¡rct¡.Ín- of:'thçtitne of :tps grae¡ must ve¡y-c'¿É,tiF:thê felt 'con. to

to witÌrriraw
eth, 'rrho have assumed, tho na¡ne
.¡r.Ol¿l I Sohodl ßaptists;to to expresd their adh
fo' ttre :primi t ive faith, a n.tl' óiilei ôf Gôd'r house,

'bhould, in practice as well ,asin,wordsgo,hack {rìä ö1tÍèilí',ùühTlé,:1ärë.*1i}riËiTä lç:,fhêÌê: äÍé.ìþ"Ìüri¿iti&,
*hê'oi iginal pattern showed !þrn ín w l¡sse v isibi l{ty-ìs àst¡:6a: ¡'[ur1V *";":,bl thei r w

The .d iv i ne' rule. :"fe'r the,co.¡!d.uct of. the saiats de4rartures frgp tbu prdet,g{ .t!," gospel, in rnd.
Ðrgsgnts
piirnitive

all that adorner! the pro fession of'; the ter1o..f , d i gcip I ioe ;.,-,r¡er¡¡,be.rs : ia¡e j-{¡ goRc e.,
sain.ts. It teacheõ us, that :denyirg ua- we hope thdv.are ,f,ew) more .devoted, to thgir

lodliness and rvorld.ly lusts,
ly,.rigbteously a-nd godly in

we should'Iive sober.
ihe pcesent .world.-

naÌ appetites {han;.tòrthê ca.use of God and
and,.ttieir r botfJe, aie'mbíe

{L€* that'ruÌé t¡e''laid aside and what will ,.rernain uent t*r,an
to d,istinguish ug from-thoqe Bqptists with whom
we were once.ide¡tifiedrand frorn wùom_wei 8eP- t bei.r, profesgions of,. o¡tåsdgxy, a n d read:y,to
ãf?rfèd' becírúse of , their departure . fiorn the a ùrother..who :u¡itrl :insiSt .oh,â icor¡ect,
'&nd brder tif the' gospel 3: True it ma/: þe arminian; and in.some cases thev. are.thrt we contehd for sould doctiine; wheieas they the'churches
'ffaye al¡ar¡doned the doctrine which ¿harac tèrized
tlte ch-qreh in the days of the apostles;so far. .we- gray:differ ; bu.t,is this,¿ll {hat is requisite to form ches are so uegtigent ia,regard.to,the order,of
lhé cha¡acter of a consísteht Old Scheibl ßqptist ? gospel-;as to:su.ffen these..things ,:fþ, go -on,,u Drqn I . ,, ,iÞ...TROTT^ 1'Ðertainly not. If only in oûr 'professions of , tlÍat th'ê sooneu they s¡Ç , Ðp,ntraií[Iei Va,,, Mtr ch t4,1 6 49.{octri¡e we can' 'be distinguished-'máy we .net
Jear that we shali be found . identified rv.ith' tho.se f,n-shorvþg whatssme' are; who þrofess to'¡vho,with their Ìips dla

far sff frôm
w near the Lord while their .School Eaptists,'wd ilnly Þresent,the.t¡êarts are him'? what wê eoncei.veûld .School . Ba¡rtists,.shou-ì-VFe wish'not' t-o:âccuse oui

ODlielieve thatin regirr.d toa confortnilty pat

trn conclúsion.we will suggest the lnqqqy tòou
in the äriäistfy:Ilas 4o! our

"Baptists did'not .adhere rnor€.closelv tó
been.drawn dway from interldl co ndition
the Zion of God¡ and all ourdoctrine in theor¡r, than they do to a circumspec(

enerqtes concent

,end godl.y coaversation, there rvould be rnuch corn.
too exclusiiely.against the external

J¡laint anil
we look at

noise abotrt'he
míesoutside the walls of Zion! We appeal toresy amoDE us. V[he lrreth renr,and'leave : them to decide,as t heirthe state and .condition ôf our jedgement.shal

suPeil.

our ministers, and our .biethren, do we
l',enable rhem. ; [S the cht¡rch a

dhem much nearer to the divine rule,j
n-ot find day in'asgreal dangcr ofsuffering fromn.what the-v doe trinq, asÍ:om corrupton a.nddisorder i;piofess to believe,'than-thev are in practi n

Pardon us,'brethren, ifl werparticularize a Iittle.
tice ? rlnd one-question morerapd we,have done.

-i¡s.rr churches as tborough in
As watchmên'on the walls of Zion-Does nott

hureh dèma4d 9ior;,thot
thexercising the present ôtate.of the,c,discipline of the house of ,God, upon those ðv.ç

úalk disorderly as they should be ? "-'Is not sin
labor'moreabundantly{han we have hitherto 0

fCfië{ed lo rest.on,some connected rvith us, with.
stir irp lhe minds of the saints to the importance

"out that faithful labor and rebuke which ttrela
walking rvorthy.the high vocation where.with they,

,çf .Zion dernand at our hands ? .If a brother for
are called]

sakes th

-

of the sainÇ as the -manDer Siriô¿,ttre communicáiîon' of biother Triott 'tad
gf some 's dav,.is he labored with as gone tô préss, te.rec'eivåd tUe .followin'glsu PPle-"readily-asrthough he had advanced some u nsound mentary remaiirs.

er I ever
thdGiters -wlric,h

anv.- ,

maka¡entiments in regárd

ft any are indulgirg
penurious çiriÇ and

lo.lhe system of salvalíon., B¡¡orsnR BaæsB.::8íhcé
ion, ','fhe Ðven

ìsending f)n
i*. a .worldly, .covetous, and conlmunical ts of'1848,"f rlol jt<Í +inderstand lto
riithhóldiog "their tirne, .fal. rvished I had n¡aile a little àddition, andifìtegts, abd ear thþ súbstance, .whene tthe .rules

;fhe gospel require tlr,rt {hey. shodld;be appìied ;
ithis olrjected.to as .readily, an<i -ac faithfully -as
''though they depnrted from the gospel rble as .far.
$in. rggard to wh¿f thE¡roless to believp ?
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F.{LL OF Â!V flCHllt'lT.-ßco. zoii.
. tt ELÚDI rßßEllf^l¡ ¡{,)oRs'

t'f Eld. Jerooi,"h fil,.t re.'lhe au'hili iiÍ the iollow.
i5g:iers..i", úa* ¿n ¡ble ¡rlini-.tei rlf ihe .gospel, in
tü-Ãø :ti¡ner¡ "if lréø I hs :¿ hi¡¡: iì . ¡f r &'retà rid cla i¡ ned

i#,1^S ?r .Q,E,r:,û,.:tÊ,,&j,"Ìi ,.I! !*r. .,,,,.j

Äid.
Írsl¡lg
like a"; þ'i,¡ Ziiir¡

d$lhc

¡8.

Ai ¡i."cotasm¡¡h,
Wnr.:N:- Beel¡e

'I'he chu¡ch s¡r! ¡rert.h.obtattr;'.
lnr¡d let ih.. jnb''ee'tr'r¡rntiei
Anrrodncc thdt Jesrls reìgns.

,ilaiktck N. Y:. 'rÞ rB¡9.'
Drón. :it Sirgàrloâf. ß'io*. 12: I8{9i ilr.'NAîIl A¡i EL

eome ill ye derr bilieç¡rr KN APP,, ¡o ¿i'" $11¡þ yeár of . l;is iie. , ,

Whr çici¡ to own the L rrd. '
T¡kè'ui _ù,;ûi ðro:s ån¡J ftlIóù
U¡rect¡d bv hrs wirrd;

M r Knapp .was !o!¡4 ntelnber of , tl¡q ljsible :chtt¡ch ort
ear¡h. trg¡, *B þ,rpc tf¡al he ir.,à lnc¡4be-r,gf the .Ut¡ly 1,f

:.,. 1 plaee. for,r.lre:breth¡àhr anil irrlren rhey called rÍ9orr
()f tho¡c wlro thirrgh profer'ròrr,
r.lgain"t tbc trtrrlì e¡)gðge:
Âs icnbei. and prir:sLr, and lar-yerr.
Âird a¡itred bistrops irn,
P,'¡,e. cardinals. ar'd friarx,
\virlr atl th¿t thc.v eð[ d,L

Irinr the-v wcre ¡n tde. selcome.. : fl.c ,l'a9 gntertlþed;q.h9p{
of God fi¡t

"ni.',': ,
lua.ke a ¡rutr!
'rí¡th ül¡,rur he had'livôd ih

ñiixd.5? Jeå'rs: aùd fire e¡ildiei, t;-ni(rdinthëli:¡**, .. ilià.v
I'hey taik of i'irerrnrei.ion¡
ánrj ar¡cir.ut eusrr{ns pleadl
t)[r.eive¿l hy thu Þ'arhers,
À h?illy l;iorii.¡tÈtl ; ..

Lotdsuppori tlrcl; iil,thisih.n¡È¡tf triã.|. ,rfhe ila-y be-
forc,l¡is dt¿th he.was askbd by. sureÌof. the ,fries{i¡ rl:l¡at

'fircv r¿¡À. uf l)ilrís:.íans' ofrpring E¡d Lcr¡r,ard Jr. ard. D:
ln cqvuÈth¡. withG,¡l: l! rn. Sclrr¡ra ¡r
?'hi,r'glr
Aird tris

rigriotarr"t ¡¡f '.Iesug Chir¿1e,, i,
atonirrg blrxrtl. a-stnrggla. Blessed, ørc the tleail, nlúch ilib in,the Lord,'- f llait.irnoie (,

O flre -tlrt¡ir ssl¡ernes.of priestcreflr
'l'l,o-e g¡r¡l-bcwi. ching sna res,.Tlrui captive lead the-rinr¡ile'4. i¿icrcd tirrtlr d€clãreþ:
')fhev keep their ¡)wn ttà.ditlonq
And g.'spel riler desp ce.
.8.nd of ¿ht p'orutd. sinple
.ùl aft c sharnclï1. ottttahan d. ee.
ßejecr rheir wicked counseh,
'l'lr, lr crror¡l cæt a$ äy :
Ðrca¡r thrru ehains oi darLnesÈ'¡ '

M¡ss¡ssrp¡r. A: Flast
lun.:ral wus nurrrp¡,ruslv allended ¡r¡r.thc, l4th.

on ific occaston wlsr- J{ilrn v. q,,1.=-

ri.uto ' ou, h¿ that hea,rel.hmy uord,,
lhqY eènt m; hitih iodrl,teting \ífe.

s,ràlr nø¿ come into emCemnúiutò; hnt is VusseìI fronn
untalifè -Y(,,t*; aø¡evèï. . P., tIÀR'tlr¡l'ELJ, ;

ét &,
() l¡ear,.leh,¡vah s¿y-
.- C,,¡ri or¡t¡,f hèr rirv pi,cþle
N,i, iif h.r "rinu'rpoiràhe, 

'
Al lUarwi'ck FLb :2iJ. r¡i49..b.v Eid;

of llldgeburç, to .l\tiss J
Pr 'Hartrvr$]. ñl r.

SrcLE 1¡, qul ..fluwur-r., aI
Û-t:fixe nl.y. drðadlul fr¡rv
In sto¡rr¡¡s of verrgilnee wakos

aru ick.

B¡,Iíold the ¡n;ghiy rngel,:
And he¿¡'wn¿l he d,'t.h $ay.
il h;lr¡ .blií'rÉ.i¡p ttre nrilis-tuie,
If.: eañt¡it ii¡ tlre se¿:
."1'jr¡rs rlr*ll prorld E¿tel's kingdom
Irr urter r¡¡in fall:
Nro rrurre t'rr¡r¡rress God's people,
No lnore be ftr¡¡¡d at ¿ll.

'¿ÈIå'{Fis:5$i8S¡ .

Rrjlice -rà saiàts anrl lnartors
'fn"t God hrl.h vrsi.etl
f-Ier *;dr.iiuv arrd e'it,rlìerafts
.lJp,ir l,er guiltv head: ."
lì rlíle arfirl vcngeance seizes
J1s l,.ng d¡ r,¡rrl pre-t-
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Tr* Sr¡¡rs oF THG T¡¡rssl Doclsr¡tf¡. Aovocr'¡r lfr. Ilayman, if these trfiseiouaries have * réfu' Serninriry for somÈ twö ch tbree'leâts, dnlfl-ÀND

Hoxrron, devotcd lo the Otd Sahnol Baptisï aottsY, dur i¡¡enuction! and qua llficdtiôis;frnm iütbf
b pubiishetl on or aÞouf the first ¿nd Êfteenth of cach 'whiôh requhes much more timè'ald monel tllao
uonth, [ry' teceive it as did Päul;' bY 'r tliê rcvet'¿tion' of

(ìÊEl¡ert Beebe, tsditor" of New Y'off, have dÞprived thernseffei; of any ,,: On' a cert'¿irr occã'lio:r :Éhefi {' }edur
To uhom øll communicati¿ns Ìn'ust be øild,resseil. into the temple of

tcÉlds. '61 So per anuuin; or, rf paid in. adv¿nce of ¡'the comforts o[ homej and'the
- $ll. Five Eollars, paid iu advancé, will secuie six soeieÉy ?" fsthis " takíng sulrf andl b,otigtrt i'n'

*onb$óItanger{"'r':' Ri1o-- copíes for one ¡'ear. tho savãgps?' A¡il do thef ¿a sribåêrv,, iltrerv'the tabiêb of 'the'

o rF.All ntoneys rerni[ted to the editor by' nail' will be'

¡t our ¡isk.
personal inle¡est cr aggøÌndl2emènt !"' We said he;'¡'my: tiqose shalt bÞ calledr tlle h'riuse.óf

ll let Èhe fioltowing'notlce spedkfór'itself rúiridhi 'but'ye' sè'fi¡adÞ i\ x den øf thteuøs!'
,,,r,"-..-ll'( COIiTMUNICATED. eo¡ry from' t'lre: Neriú Y¡rk Observer; ir sayú: VPäén'rf¡e' oliief' Piiests' and Scribes saw' ?heg€

'Fhe o they rrei€'sore displeased." Suppose'.thdt

For the Signs of the Timee. Christ'und his;apostles shoulilr lí¡ive àsfted admít.
tl{eseiar¡niversary meetings, and tliey
ôld: that"ttiey'could not erite¡ uu*eåi4Í GLD CORRESPONDENCE, .{ND RE]/TEW OF viee :to, corn mencê llalf. gast seven' ó'c'l'oùli.'The tancs into'

BLANEVOI,E NT INSTITÜTIONS: meef ing rvill be ;addressdd 6-{r .th9 ìii"u. Willi"* had been t

i0ontitùaciI Jron po:gc 46.J Ioilia¡ l$lissionary-; ; bv Feter'J'o"eå they paid tøantE:fiae; éenü fu¡ adini{tanee; asttüii
Preadier of the Ghþewa''Priöe ;' anrl'by Misd rvii¡rtéû to' r*ise rnoriey t'o convert the heathen-¡;

the next thiug to be noliced in Mi. Lay sf the Rice''Lalle'Missiorr.' There wÍll be Chrisl not bave' doverturned fhe tàble øf
nan'b Drìrnbet5 is this quest¡on :.j-" I{ave the

¿ nurnber of 'Indian boyS and' girlS; rvlm t'bÞ$,'mo¡ìeyl øha'nrgets'?r'' at¡d;woufd t{rey not .luvc
ü¡issidnárics' sotrght tlieii own aggrandizement, i

wil{ take parÉ ib::tlic êxercisey of tlié evening:- Ìieen. * sorêly' d isplêased ?,,
laboting in this lield ? (Sóciety Islands,) No !

Ttnhas 2t ce:ats; And'at the annrià|. meeting llorr; gÈeaf ìhe conttast' lietwee¡t rùe p.rirnitiïr
(says he) the¡¡ ha.ve steadily aod. perseveringiy

Missionary Society of tìlËr jH'óthodisr Episeo- and ri¡odúri' Sfissitii¡aries! "rtirÉ,
refqsed all ¡rarticipation in. trhe afr¡irs of ehurch¡ May rlth, fhe sârne- cdrÍp*nyas alir¡ve bey weni forlh at the' ca'll of ;t ;' úhêy
crniront,'although earnestly and ft#Mqtly

orËffiisds be' in attenda Áêø)Ticltets 2ö :cents." 'IIavè,
ei&edg" lf ¡¡oú, in. ff¡is.s{at¡r¡t. In

vee any notice; like. ttiisin the New'Ieslhmer¡t'? ge'
otåe¡s? ''Ib, the law anrl teslirnooy." Dr.

Didr Christ instFuct'his' Apostlbs or ffrsf Mission abd'
.GaÈy¡, !n- a lette: to a telative. in Eogland;' da- a¡iesr, wheú. they' enteted irttci arvillàgé'' törùn; rffùst,of..welvêÒ":aoÉl fdr tfib Seyenty; '¡ Ir 6êItd
teü' Seram¡Nire; Fehuary 16, IA2?; wites,asfol- 'to, âelvertiòe that ttrèy rvoultl: holtl'meetlógs you foritt,as iairrb$ anrong wollès," And Paul
,lor¡5 ;-.' I am eloseìy employet as f can be, at such and such places; and' lbat ailrnittanee qalts, .. I.thrnk that God h¿th sent rforth uE tåo
Þa*ing l¡c'sides my regular dtrties of office, been

æøutil betwentg fcê centî? I1 there be anysuch asit'were; appointed td death; for'sð
'rppointbd ¡r rnernber of trvo standing comrnit- not;ee irr ühe New Tèstament, fhavenever'tieen a¡e rnade a. spectaele to ttie r+'orld; nnd tö mea.
&sr far F¡rests and Plmtatiansr and the com'

so fortunate'as to find'itj; if 'I should, I sl¡ouldtex' ïe (p¡ixent Missionerias) açe hon"r,rable,' but úl
lßiltee entmíning eanili'døtes ftf ofi:es in tile

pest it to read' something Ìikø tl¡is-" 'The an- des,pised' ;-çe botlr h tnrger and tlii rst' and' dto
øuFl'sr. øs I'atø:ofi'ee'is;t' ¡lnd' llfrs. Judson writes of the F¿issover witl be'held nakedl and' arè buffnted; aud l¡aùe'noceñain dwel.
to'a.fr,ie¡¡d, in thiscouniry, da'ted Rangoon, March

êvetuing of the.r-,'sêrvice to O ommeïcè'atr'J- ling pland'-we harrui to ¡'Iaboi, worltirtg lt.i*r'orlr
.tr3i 1826; as, follows ;-" i!{¡. Judson rv,asstrong- The rneeting''will''be'addressed by the' Rev¡ bingi reviled; b,Èing persecutbd;, boitvg

lyofltrJy rtgsd, to acsept of luterpreter fõ Govern- Paul, Iíissionaty atjRome; thè Rêv. Sirno¡ .nrade ths 6lth of the
ment, with a salary of about $3000 a year;but ¡ative Pre¿chet ofl Jerusalem ; and by Miss aúd are the oftcouriog of "all' thiogb' r¡t¡to låf¡
úftæl eor¡sidering the subjecq I trusrpnrverfully' Tabitha;. of J :.r¡rpa, Missi'on' : and' there rvi{l tie pte- doy.." Ho¡v: slands it with,thoseiu rnode¡nti¡netl
-*e cun¡iludèd it would occupy sd làrge t pâ¡t ir number of the0hitditn of Israd; Tickex 'I'hey are prepariøg'for yeats'af ttre eollege aud
,of his afissionery time, as to make him a'lmost .c¿.'túþa"' ifheological'siminary; the¡r then' wait until thÇ
'Eseless to thá mission-;. he thereflore declined.- We are informed-in:tt¡e llth cliapter of llfi¡tt. proviiled' wi¡h all' things',' (rwneg,) à¿d thch
-The¡ situaricn $'ãs then offered Pfr.. Hilugtr, æào "'[he poor have tbe gospelr preøched sent by soìiie Þ'oreign, Bdar'd of lWiss-ions'$o
fuaêcepted, il, *tð is about to aucompany the them¡"' And' the propïel Is¡iiah infuii¡s u¡ that ertl the,heathe¿-¡¡d' an outfit fo¡ a Missiot.
new. Embassy to'Ava:t'. -1'hos it' appears that we ,'shall.be ¡edeemed withôuf r:äondy'," a¡'d that is nearly as expensive as that of a foreþ
.-Df. -Cary's atlention is lurned to the regrtlation shall have " rviné and milk rvithotit money: ãnd ,Àmbtssarior.,'lhey are' locateô in some detigtrt.
al Forests and: Plantations, and examining cah. .wi'thout price." Eut our modern Missionaries'lôve ful spot, with every'thing, that ean make life corn'
:ili,itra*s; (not for the minrstr,v,) bu|for cffi,cers i,n tohave " r¡uch money ih'thê chesl;" aùd say'they; fortable ; ihe+ are'" elothed in pui¡rle aod finé'lih'
.lhe coarts af law, ancl no dôubt gets a good sa.

'( youican't have tüe gospel preached to J*ou;.
en, and fare surnptuously' every' d¿v"-:in a wor$,

lery ûir tlrose services-; and tlre latter (lfr yowwill give your laenly.þe cents'for eút'ranee ; he-v' lrave all tliings in abundhnce; and a
I{ough's,) tirne. ¡nrrst be rvholiy taken up as In: s.we are ât greirter expense in' fitting up our sfd- rùhicir rfey ean as surel! depend on as rhe
ttrprøìcrlo Goxerntnen!, fr¡r the srnall pittanee (rneeting.houses) for perforrna fiee than tlre tive of a Staie or N¿tion can'sn' his.'::: 
'$AOOO'a ycar-fr'om ttrrs it a¡rpenrs their n¡is- les werrÌ ; aml they werc quaìified" and in The nex,t thing to be notited: .in äi. .Laymant

tlre,blessing of lüridoeery l¿bours hrro ceased.. Now Ir sould ash slructcrj b.y God; but rve h:rve to glr lo a Theglo. nur¡¡bers is, his argumentt that



50 ,
Lord follows the tDs Notr,to que.iion sln fror4'manuál'labor ;' and they gìadu.
and ssks tho queslion : r' lVould his blessings fol-
low an institution rvhich wab r¡ot of tris appoint.

cerity of rnany ente¡- ally assumed'the pride of wealth, anrl at last ir'
prise of the day Presenl du

mont 1" Tire Prophet i\Iicah in.furrns us,. tbat evangelize !he-T9tld is
.ðf ,.hing! ¡;q.nil ii rèal

.oot au by
'úProphefs that make tho peoplo êrr, bitg ujth King ly ap$ears

-l,å"elþ,. eed -e,ry.8.e.il..99.i- e!ìd. b-e. fbet,Peltelb-ns! in:
to their mouths; they prepare war against him :

tfrey build up Zion with blood, and Jerr¡salem wîth

no man.in his;cber sensqg could by serjous
merit, come fiffward and openly defend the
of saving or convertiog the 

-heaihen 
by means

þ.,.9u!"aBoJqgy., li-SIen.shallbe. loy-e¡s
afgr¡
pian

their covefous, boasters, prosd,
unth rüD holy, without natural

ccusers, tncoDtþiniquity. 'l'hs heads lhereof. judge for reward; of ¡nonev. Ilui it must l¡e acknowledged,' that ;rffcctions, truee.breakers, false a
-cod the'Priests thereof t7qèlt !þr fi¡.re, ayd 1þe nE -{¡9nt, fiilrce, des¡¡isers of tbose that are goo.dr:.trti.
"P.roph-ets fh.er-e. gl dip.io.e-f"ot ?ß..q,l19.! t..yPç wi!! tþey Yorþ.8b$¡. !,gls, þg?cl.y, highminded, lgvq¡s o;[' pleasure . mor€
leau upon thg Lord, ands4y, ip Votrþq Loryd thau lovers gf Gqd, having the form.ol godlinesq
wl No evil.can como upon us,lt who ilre enga- but clenying the porver thereof; ever learniug¡.bul
,g94 in,so " benevolent an ente¡pri9q. of Christians. nèver able to cirme to the knowledge of the trutb,
uaq Cathoiics claim honor o[ $100,00Q is not the rnen of cor¡upt rninds, reprobate

Bui ue are ãssured rhat
con,:erning the

.raot.s than all other denqminations,.!q propqgate salaali.on of perìgl\ng, miìþVs J' --.Lgd lhe fàith," ( thby shall pro-
'i , Gbrietianity among the idolators and heaf hens.-- L¡'man Beecher s4¡¡s : no further: for thehJotlg s;hall be manðfest

Ilietory in,forms us that one of their, ",And nowr. people of New' England, and all all ne4.'l But to close this part of tlre subject,
i¡¡ th-e l€th ceatur¡i named M¿rtimug.a preacher,
:síthtwelve companions, in.the cou¡se of ser.en

who fear.God ! ,1ve l4ppeal t9. ygrll cqr¡scieqces is enough for us to know, that .r the kingdom of
whether it is not your duly.to gíve. \Me appeal God: coineth ¡¡ot rvirh bbservatioo, " (wortdly

1,h9w,) ,and tl¡at the teys o[ C.hrisr,s kingdom r¡o
not given tb any of the managers of the varior¡¡
beneuolent societies of the day-no, not to Romo'f

'¡¡ears, in tho grnpire of lllexico, bapized upwards lo vour. ,hear ts. tuhe lh,er, y ou are
y our cotmtr E- frow rui,nr,

not ui.l.Iing to giue
,of e r¡dllion o[ tl¡e natives; and in the same cen. saoe anil to saue rnillions
tutyr a. Monk of tho Dominican ôrder. is said
h¡ve converted an.innumetable multitude of baí. v haughty Pontiff, nor to Englanil's Loril

the " standard of
Archbisl*õarjanq.in tho qor¡thern çoqgt-qy qt'America. But

,l presumo,likeall other conv€rts rnode in heathen
-countries by our modern missionaries,, that thgy
- ¡emained tho same, or, af least, no better for sucl¡

hold he.r nqle$ngq+
charit¡r." (Uos€y

notwithstanding cb¡istian
benevolqnce'f is so inueh higher. in that c'ountry
than in this; but to Christ,as King in Zion ard
[Iead o[ his'Church-to him be all the bolor¡

epwious conversions. I{ill Mr. Layman. dare by 1þe haqdp o[, ignorance and'irreligion.. .Àre
PPlYerr glqry, aEd dominion forever. .. .*r¡ that f he instit¡rtions o'f the.above named de-

nominations, are r. of Çod'e own appointrnent ?t'
)'o!¡ ?,,, Çpg t",(E o,,a.tr ;mo¡I4y-¡ " tllal.gØt nag

and,. abroad,,an
LEBBT)US L. V.{JL

To be conti,nueilyour chililren.gt honè
Aq.l will he say after reading tlre for,egoing, that ,inlærifance; u4d,efiled, qnil, uqfading, in heøt¡en.t,
God]e il,btessi'ng!', dqs. ttt 1' follqw an ir¡stitution once norg,,!þat money is all that , r -' ,Fõ¡ tl¡e.signd oi the Timøs., r - -

Ti,mber Ilülge, Fredcrích Co., Va,which is not of his orvo appoinþ.ent ?'l . f tro lhe cgnyersiog of the heathen, t:ost. . [.f the above qhould fail to convínce the wo¡ld-th at rnoney is.all that , è*&,ì-.
B*orffift',8""

Deaenber, 1848.
Layinan, that Goð's !i blessing,, does follôw po in is necess-iry.lg.pa!ç,us ,happy iu,,thi.s- and rhe

rp ì-Perrnit, me throuÀh,. lha
.litution whieh,is not of his ow¡¡,appointment,tl world to cglne. . Never ryas there,a time when the

tir send,¡ ferv lhoughts.to an old aöquain&
let.hi n. turn .to tho l2th ch¡pter 'of 'Job,; professqd.ch¡ig tiap1, of. .this,.roqt

to.thci¡ idols of gold and,silver,
ld, yere so tutùed and þrqther, (Martin Robinson of Browno.

ri'ifi tl.rere read, . that '3 'I,lte Labernanlee of toböers and the in ]illl, P1:, formp-rlf oI Chartestown, Jeffersoii Co¡
Ila.), .He' and I oftqn met toge'"her at the ZosTpÍosytllt,aqd they that:Pqovq;i{9 God are €ecure; of rneurs hands as

.i¡to whoso hand,.Çqd þringelh,hbundantly :"- \[e are,informed meeting,house sorne . years ago, perhaps fi[teen';
¡od. in the 2let chapter .he, ryi.l .{here ñnd. that Obgeraer rs qu-oied above, that the ,. Standard of

hile that church.was under the pastoral caro ol
ør,the.wicked live,, ¡¡¿ bêcome old;. yearthey aie çhristiaa þenevolggcg is,.mu_ch hrghçr is,Great lVilliam iïÍarvin--I have harl a cónsitlei.
.qìglrty ln pqwer-their seed is esteblished intheir Brit¿in tban it,is,w-ith us..fl For a,k¡owledge acquaintance with this coloureC l¡rotbe¡, .and

- gj ght,, t.hair,holtger¡ tro sefe,'from. fea r,, neither is w.hq!.thqt standa.rd,js ,w-e h¿ve only to cast our eve
Ve reason;to l¡elieve that hìs publ.ic declarationc

lh,orrôd of God.'upon tbem.. "-Aad,David informs the columns of .the, rr.chrütia,n tLlmanack, ,, gi¡cere, and true i both in rvritingand preaeh

'¡g¡,,thqt f . The, uogodly pro3per ilo ,f hei ryorld:they an:d there, we,.find this mystery vi.si bly revêaled- either can I think less of a sheep; thCt
i¡c r-ease i n riches. t'.-A nd, 6ays:.her. f ! {- }¡ave s.een lve .ale" there ,iaf9r1¡.e..d.írthat io all thé benêvolen¡

rries,our,Masler's mark; .because it is a blae!
-the rvicked jn greú prospe-ritv¡ cnd spreading him institutions in the llnited Stâtes, fhey have only Brothe¡ Martin Robinson, I wa5 rejoieed to áea¡elf like a græn bay tree.l':And Matthow i PI tiful incom -e of $325,874,-while, in, Europe letter iqãi that'i6! Ilo maketh,Jris Sun úo,shine on he evil it amounts.fg the enqrmug surn 9f $1,55g,603;,_

your it to some of mt
-,a?d on the g.ood; and sendeth rain ,on,thè just aad 'Ihrs, monay is made the standard where by we

eeling Housrj qr
,. .rfnþst.ll '.Thus it a.ppedrs frorn sôripture, as well ma_v judge of. a man's pietT;¡if he gi.res

Sundgy last you s'as; I war
-¡s,f,iom. human ,aathoúlyr that it,,is.no ev

múch. oiced to .i¡now {hat }:ou are sfill liv ing in thohe is a very devout_ christian-if l¡ut litf Ier'a ver-v flesh, to proclaim to
and beliève, l¡¡otl¡er

Zion glad úidings; I bope. tirat bqcause an inst¡tution is.sanctioned by rnen, one-and if nothiúg, au infidel. Is it not,it has'divine ap.¡rrobatiori ; for agreeable to f he possible that the pious frauds wl¡ich were éml¡rac
IVfartin, that-vou are.one ol

obove, {-he 16,blessings" òf God a¡e bestôwed upon ed rvith so much zeal at Rome.and Geneva
th¿t nurnber that our.Lord speirlis of that he ha¡

the,wicked as well as the righteous-and. has not l¡e embraced with the same avi
, D¿Y reserved from'bcrving to Baal.

', traditíons of nteh" 
. is norv qui

its prophetsale more Durneror¡s
the days of rheprcphct Elijah ;
that the I,ord has ¿ remnant

'fhe Baal of the
fe enorrnous ; ao{
than they we¡e in
but still wo koov

.aceording to ttb

díty }ere 3 I nev
rvere in the habit of con trlbu'ting €normous sums
rnoney in the.service of tlre cburch; and historv
informs ug that tbe pious lVlelaia cont¡i buted her
plafe of 3,00lbs. wejght of silver to rhe suppo.Ìt 'r electiou of grace, thát cannot ,. will not, bów, tothe &Ionks. Thus they t¡ecame co:rupted by hip irnages, rlrough affiiction,s fu rnace boty, and they would not woÌ k, but had the heated one seyen times ho'..ter tha¡ usual ; for Godje their ctrength. No Goliath of the armis 4|
yanity to believe that thei¡ spiritual perfections ex.



aDv 0'c Ä rõl
.:ßd"tan-the enemies of the Cioss-the Philistines ing text as as I can quote it:-',But rve preach

-.shall be abie to st¿nd. when the Spirit of the Christ unto the Jews'a- st umbling
I;ord is manifested-though this Spirit r block, an

them'wh
d unto the Greeks ft¡olishness ; but unto

i¡ a little DaviC-the sling o[ faith end the tried ich are called, both Jews,.and Greeks, T
rtone-the òwordof the Lord dø of Gideon,shall Christ the power of: God,anditl¡e rvisdom of God." ease naiure then, tby useless Froan,

Sad tenemel,t of rirortal strife ¡
as not a brother mortal gone

Torealms of glury andof life?
n ¡obes of white-in Jesus' smiles,

Is not our frienC rejoicing therei
or plagu'd by sin or Satan's wilee.

Nor pain, or grief, or toil, or care ?
ince tbis is all õur lots-to die.
. Lord help us !.eep the end in síght;
draw our thoughts to joya on higñ,

iVhere Jesus dwells ii worldJof light.
or till we reach thv btissful horne

Pe¡mit our feet irom thee to toam.

Gast down, and cut off the head of all oppäéition, 'fhis text and thè prea chingqppeared ientirelv a
this strangerr was pickiirgfhatshall eome against the- armieS-ôf the living new thing-l thought

God.
oDeióf

Take encouiâgement brother-if you are me out.from all fhe eongiegation; and preaching
Zion's wätchmerr, called of the Lord to a alone to me-nt¡/ enrotions, I tried to hide; I had

po6t o¡ Zion's rvalls, though you Íeel yoursefl lit. not yet '¡:confessèd Jesus before men ;" ri,hat stle."Thebattle is the Lord's." Samuel xvü. 47. was the ma¡ter that I had such an unusual lbie
-Yes, (perhaps you will be ready to answer,) if I for ihe speáker, f coúld searcely conceal it ? ,He o
Èero certeiin that Jesus is risen, and that I have quoteil the last three verses in fhe xi. chapter of N
been * endued rvith power from on hightt to bear Matt.-Come unto me afl- ye that labor, 6¿c.-
lidings, my r:routh rvould then bé opened ¡ I could 'fhese . words came with an authority, that I tr.or thc Signs o-f the Times l¡¡,my rvith the Psalrnist, r"fhe lines are fallen to thought I ñever heard, nor felt, from the pulpit filand Foril, Wanen Co., Va,,I

Feb. 27, ß4e, tmo in pleasant places, I have a goodly heri. beflore. It renrinds mé, brôther, cf'the àuthority
tegc," Psa. xvi. 6. and aga¡n.('fhe Lord is'my that Jesus used on earth. He said to the roanng Bnotnnn Bnoen :-I'have long contemplatòd
rhepherd, Ishall not want," and again 'r Thv rod winds and rolling. w.aves, "Peace, lre sti lf,il and was giving you,.and the dear child¡en of God ar¡ ac.
and thy staff they comfort rner" í thou anointest obeyed He said to dead,Laza¡us "Qom-e forth,'l þs coünt of the way in which I trust the Lord ha¡ w:rry head with oil ; my cup runneth over, Surely obe-ved-He said to his aposfles " follow. mer" been pleased to bring me from Datuie's darlr.necr
goodness and mercv shall follow me all the days they Ìrad no inclination to disobey. But not so into bis marvetous light; but hitherto I havebeeÉ:of my lifle, and I will dwell in the house bf the fast ; am I sure that the Lord comnranded me to preventê.d, paitly by the caies and perplexitioe
Lord forever. Psalm. xxiii. When these pre. follow him-arn I sure that this preaching was the which crowd upon ds in this world of troublg aad,
eious spring seasons come, after a long and tedi. gospel, or the porver of God unto salvation, to me ? partly from doubts and fears.
ous winter; (but perhaps the winters are not so I still seem to be lugging about a body of death; .å.bouf trvelve mònths previous to the time whén
long with you, as they arè rvith us,) and you hear I endeavour to keep my garments u nspotted from I trust the Lord was pleased to bÈing me'to E¡ tbe.voicê of the tu¡tle" you are warmed by the the world; but fear I have a zeal that is not ac knowledge of the truth, there arose in my mind
rhining of the sun of righteousness, like Peter cording to knowledge-l endeavour to . overcome a yery sêrious inquiry as to who weie ihe trrro
"¡nd Jol¡n rvere, and all anti.christian threats will evil with good ; but find that .i rvhen I would do worshippers of the living God; but why it wó1
only Ìnake you cry out. ó¡ Whef ber it be right in good

duty
evil is present rvith me.,, I wish to tlo my I knew not ;' for this ivas a sulrject that, had

the sight of God to hearken more unto you than to God; but find that without his Spi rit I neyer troubled'me befo¡e., Some contended for
lo God, judge ye; for we cannot but speak the cannot fulfil it to an enerny. I profess to be a one way, and 'some fo¡ another, while my reesoo
things we have seen and heard." Acts iv. 19,20. chrisfian ; but I he¿r the scriptures say, if ye have taught me.that so many ways, and so . opposite to

Brother Martin, I will give you noù; a little not the Spirit of Ch¡ist _ve are none of his; and each other could not all be right.. I stiove to'pirt
tketch of the dealirrgs of our Maslel wït again be yg theretore perfect; even as your Father these things out of my mind aud not t¡ouble my-
That it has l¡een mercy from.first to last,that my which is in heaven is þerfect. I often think that self about them; but I could not get rid of them.

:snploñttble lilehas been preserved, no o¡iê can if períection wàS tc¡ 'recomräènd:me"to God, that f felt no dist¡ess ir 'regard to my own síf uatióa
doubt; but I have often been astonished dpon re. would not be bettêr than him t'hat said, .. in me until about the last of Jqly, 1840, when I picked
fèction, wby myself and compànion, l¡ave that is in my flesh dwellcth no good thing. But upa numbér of the d, Signs of the 'fimes,,,'.:
rt eeve¡al times, been snatched apparently frorn fhe tò return, I know that Jesus cou,ld give nò:wrong father being a subscriber to that þaper,) and thc
ycry jaws of f,)eath ; but many mysteries are un- precepts ; no empty ôr unmeaning comrnands; first thiog my éyes lit upon was a lettei written
folding in the providence of God; and greater well, if so, then rvhere ar¡i I ? where is my per- by brbther 'Irott, coúeerning the end of time,
nt.vsteries in the richness, free4ess and sovereigntv fection ? Can I be perfect in this earthly house rvhen the most dreadful thoughts struck .my mind.
of hiS grace; this is beyond lhe porver of lan o[ flesh ? 'The Lord knoweth. How are I O ! what will become of me, a poor, miserable
guage to describe, for I believe it ivill be still un- Lord's disciples to be perfect ? My opinion, sinnér, in that great day ! My disfress of. miéd
foliling, and ever new through eternity, with the er, is, that no or¡e is perfect in thc flesh, and beiame indescrrbably great, and I sometimes read
objects olredeeming love. But am I one of those the.petfeetion of the Church is in Christ the Head d tried to pray, and tried to do something to,
Þighly favoreci ones? is the objeet of inquiry, or I think the truth of Jesus will bear rne ouf in merit the favor of (ìod, for I felt that if I diéd
am I not? do I know that I have passed from death this. But I must closc mv incoherent remarks. in Íhe situation I was then in I shoulcl be lost for-
unto life, because I love the brethren? Often n¡y Norv to birn that is able to keep you from f¿ll- Sornctimes I tried to shake these feelinge
brother l¡eflore lhe gospel rvas srveeten ed to fr€t ir,rg, and to.presenf you spotless before thé presence off, but I found it quite impossible. I rried to the
çhen it was as the wateis of Marah, b itter to mv of his gloly, to the onl¡' rvise God oLir Snviour l.¡e utmobt extent of my ability to appear cheerfuÈ
teste; I couì.d lament tbe depravity o f mv nature, glcry and majesty, dominion and power, both.noiv lest some one rnight perceive my

rvor<is ryere constantlv ringing in
grief, fol theee

I could in the language of one of old, say, ., O, ¿¡¡fl f¡¡sys¡-¿rns¡. Âdicu, my mird, Vflhat
wretched man tlrat I am!" {I am by naturè no Bror¡lcn Be ere:-Please insert in íhc Signs the followt_ rvill l¡ecome of me in that great. and awful. day !
better yet.) f once, at Harp.er's Ferry, hear.d

ing lines as i¡ tril¡ute of respect to a departcd brothe¡.in One day it appeared to me that my.'bu,rclen w:asChrist. Jesse Hutchinson, Deacon of lhe Timber Ridgc
strange preaching, it rvas wbile I rv¿s in much Old School Baptist Cliurcb, Frederick Co., Va. so great that I did not know ryhat to do; I watk.
distress, and at a time l'¡hen I little expected any J ust ara th.y wa-vs Almighty God:

A)l tlrings created su¡e arc tlrine,
acl¡ st¡oke of tìry africting rcd

Is rþhî, a¡lC has a wise rícsign.
o is this strolie to many a fiicnd,

Cl¡r¡¡cl¡. widc'w, ähiidren, neighbors,
avior ! Deliv'rcr ! Jodge axterrd'- -

And.r'cqoncile us to:tl¡is call.
ach of us hare assuliirnce great

Thai, os¡ bcrc¿vement, is his gain ;

ed in the nreadorv, and tbought I would once morq
Dews of perce, or to l¡e set at liberty. th.r,, E beg of the Lord to have ¡nercy on me ; but rvhéni wÞrê two preachers that preachccl at lhat time.- I got there, it ap¡ieared to lne that all nature was
The Ërst preacher's texi I do not remèmber, nor s frorvning upôn mÊ. ' I tried to say; Lord l¡e rier-
do I remember much of his sermon ; I heard his

all
ciful to me ; b moutli was completelyS ut rny

alraitltetmrjÐ as an old tale, it harl to rne no life g¡vrng E pecl, and I wAS to utter ¿'word. 'l th,cughû

" or'refresiring savour. The second took.thé follo¡v ii was â siu to rsk the Lord 'to'' hnvô nlercy oq

s¡
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ìliberty -r:ivi'l an'J'rCligiom::-n¡hich *ce bave 'fefI¡ûPrì{ ng from the worl.d ¡vt¡¡ld .rrn. *ive,&g s€e *k; elay .rvben üe csukl pneac*r :the fe.

efjoyetl ?ìs the pricc af the l¡lood anil treusure of
'Sür ancestorê.-Shtll ¡re, €â'n rve; sit quietly ,lr¡'

der to flre,charge ^ o{ ifitl*:trìE, .of -the 'l¿st,one.
tl¡is dreatl *lthough they txrve no religion. á.fter úbis arery furieeolønt *røa'ngrnetbe fid,nAs

ruÈnil see these .rìa ri ng æncroaihments ntade rrPon assemblies tould,not be srrþiect riod ¿rotrnd f,or a eollectien, and when preseù-
'¡fhe Tree of LiL¡erf-v' w'irieh o*r {at't¡e¡s ¡tlanted,
ürd "pledgerl thei¡' iit¡es. thdir fottunes,.'ánd their
*acre-d honor" to defend 'aod" prestirvcS I judge

anry soch change. {o a gentleman, an Englishnee ni w:hbjs ntttra
I,should have no ol,jection to ,$nifê with my prqftnsør:, tre *'er5r cooll5l remerked r{rat he w"oulð
lolv c i t ise ns gene ra I i.¡,, .r'S, il pe t i Íi o n to r()rr n gress, ,¿lefer: his .oont¡ib¡¡$oa r¡,nti{ the funercl! $le

¡¿roultl ¿åra¿¿ ,ir¿ ¡r,trea tbe .f¡¡neral prom;"ed tlreUäot-it -ctr-nnot l¡e- rye canit .nell get up rneetings fi.r dhis'po
tge Í$e Bot caìled to ¡rrtic'rpate .irr 'the Eilitìcal with the world; whereas.i.n <¡ur ,o*l+r .t hat.day, .ca*r,re,<ff, {.f e{l Éhe no¡¡.,.nrofussing.¡ært

of ,t!¡êco¡n*n.iu¡iry B'er€,to adopt that plan, ïese
ant,i o[l'r ist ia.ro,i r gglears d,eu ld Sasùe soon to t t¡ rn ;thdi¡
a,tte¡tioo ro sòr$ething dse for a .livelibood, tbun

ttrife of the dav, sr tr¡ revolutionize tfie -govern-

fuPdi, but sirn¡rly, by petition and remonsfrance
presented in respectlt:l l'ofrn ts orrr Legislatoro-, to
Sring'bnck lhc shi¡r of state upon theconslitution.

w.e cR¡,¡ rao4¡e oü har¡uoniouslv. {f a c,hureh,
¡rn .{.ssociatioc, or ¡r.nv religious as.senrbly,

nite upon.a petition, {..lrere 'wøuld l¡e,no.irnpropri
y .in opcning tÈ¡e".¿ìor¡r fæ siguaftres f.rorn any ilir¡s in irtre .n¡rme of tbe Lord.

.al trsck-; io awlken in or¡r hw.,makere a Nor ¡von'ld f here'&re+ny i,r*propriety ,i,n Xqurs iu.Ohrist,
of justicearrd riglrt. ,{nd if aftet wesl¡all have
'Èope our drrty in tlris matter, rve fail to make ilnv
lmþression upon the " Porvers that :ber" we can

rv.i th hol el ing dh c .eccles isstical t i t'ie fr,o¡s t he paper. J. HN Cå"ARK¡
if it woukl th'ereþ have more.weight when. la

fore Congress lei.tt lre done. But J i¡rclir¡e
id

'{est with a.clear¿o¡¡science;.and wait ,the devcl th.e'conlra¡y.,epinion, 'and I think ,the .bietory
souTts MIDDLETO,IVN,,N. y,, _aPRIJ, 1. 1849.'igpements of God's providence for tlie final result.

I remain )¡ours aa ever,

rhe.ehr¡rchand of the ecclesiåstical .est¿b

in thiscoun.t¡v,and especiallv in this staûer.sus-
.taio rne in sur:h belief.

o:s ,llüor.Eæn Jou¡s {)¡¡nx?s ¡r:irÉii¡
5Oi[N CLARK. ÎflIS ¡{UttBriR. OI. Oüß 'P"*?!rR (rI{ TIî€ suÈltetfr

,o;F P.r:f'rTr9¡6 ¡ñp. R¿mo,¡strBANcES.
With .B¡other Clark, and wi{h t{re fenu[CE

'B¿)lfcår fuÍâIls, Ya. ftIarch 27. ,1849.
;F A.ìl Oi<ì Scl¡ool papers, a,nd others f¿rv¡rral¡le

illo.this cause-in the Ünited States ,will cop¡'this.

'{'he Eaptisß,ae s*e,h, 'by ,thefu denosrin
name, in.ureet.ings of the churchos ¿nd assoeia.
tions &c., addressed ,pelition ,qpon petiti,oo, .and iou,ef {$o*tùrCarolioa, a+rd wi,th perhirpc

upon. ,r,ernons{.ranee. to. tl¿e

hls state, against the unbolv
all the¡Old School Ba,ptistc.of the Uni{ed Sêetés,

'For tlie .Signs of the 'fimes. ly.in t qgrc€ ihat tt¡e p'eva,ili rg,disposir.ion .rnani fested
BellJair [Iills,Jtffird, Ao. Va. l

-Fcb. 6, 1e49. tl
¡,¡"¡ :s*Lsted l¡et woen,thc,chu rch and state, by 'the.Congrese of the,tl.r¡ited $riires, .by àll; .irià'r

àf ,6rèr, 4lrey onty saH¡ a.cloudas.a all:our Sate bgü{o$tnes, andr ,almos{ evety
Emær¡æn RaB$s:-On the 2? ult. { mu,iled hand, ¡-et they.continued, session a[$er session, depantment of ,our.g@ernÐ€{tt,4egisl*tíve, exctfu.

.+osrs¡unieation to yo.u for the rSigos, rddressed st tk door of ,the .Legislatu¡€, and ,ti.ve.and judicial to foster .the.al¡onii¡able sdeds of
;pori'ieu.larl,v þ t.he -c hu'rches, A.ssociatlons, &c,, su.c.cessfi¡L .I-,+t us .rìgw'go and ,do lilçe.. ¡riesúera{l, æalle,.for the +þoro,us aôd,
'OH'€chool B rpli.ts throughout the IIr¡¡toLl Slates, ise. {t rnay be lbåt.God,.$ñill ìraise,up for us rærao{¡straa€e",¡f sü who øppreæiate tàe
*nd ghe 1lìer r i tories the roof, .u*gi,n g upon,thern Fatrick Henry, a lìÍadieoarór a Jefferson, to P ngsof civil a,nd.relþious liberty. Tlie .his-
*&apor.tance of' prompt and uoired aciios oa their nst the Parsone.. sf .all ¡atiow, rbut'rir*e es¡reoia lly,tàe histoty

tb¿¡t none ore ii¡eÌø,6rert in+p¡o,;i:ir¡r -.to the alarnri¡g,inrro,v-a:tioas.shich ,In a tour r'eceelly:n¡lade, from Fredericksburg .our.ow¿¡, .admonisbos .ee,
yarious orders.of anii"sh¡ist have .rnqde rrpon Spottsylvania, O¡¿Írg€, .and to my fiìeet.i in'ter.ixted.,i* tbese*dgræ.qf ille cdaæc,.,¡þ¿s

r{i¡¡r gqreronìen t,&t. r. aød suggeeted as.the best ng in Culpep.tlercouniy,.f târried for t'he Old ,School,Bnptiots. Not .fùati we l¡a$e aùycd only €osstitutional *'ay of obtaining a rèd.ress and preached,at.!he houge pf Þlder Edw'4rd E ûhat ,rghe.€ates of bell ehall eyer prerât
of ..ühese grievances that .rr¡e st¡ould addçess s}e,mo. pronsunced .Ð.lee{' rvho is 98 ¡r.ear,s.old,in'posses. rch of God; but becàuse rhe sriidü¡
.aiols to Congrese -si¡nu lt abeously f,rorn .every of all his f¿culties,.ca.n reãd $!i{hout of God o¡¡¡st unatroidobl¡r be f,ot¡nd aa,ong'ùe-*f the .urion, and which should be ìn the hands r:les, and sung with us inworship witl¡ much feel. ,rrhoRever¡ and whe¡éver civil and ec_
ouery rnenr.ber of Congress,at. tl*e rneet;ng of tfre ng. . He correrses and quotes the scriptures as :elesiastieal potrÀer€..a[e s;nited ; dnd ,ionseqrrendy
neüt.æssion, comnrenci.rg ea"the,G¡st Monda.y,irr perhaps as he.ever. did. ,å,lthough :I have oust al.lvaysrbe the, princ:iþ'l isu$Jrers,.ds ,tho¡.&cember uext, &c- hirn for L8,,o1 20 y,eaisr and rvhcn he ¡v¿s bave in .all sr¡ch ual¡aliowed ,allianc€s dì,.the ,pdiy-,Since writing that. and by the rê{Ern mail, ble to preach we 'sffen ìad rneetings e¡s sf state with .the- ?owé¡s,ûf anii,christ beea
'ræeived-the l5 Þdo. of the G,uard, 7 r.r,lt. the la{e interview with him.was more interes. the n¡arked victims of the oppressot,s wrath.
rught to harre.reacl¡ed.¡ne two weeks .beforeJ in ng,perhape,'tban any,I,ever bad with Ì¡irn be. It is to be re€rettéd'ttrat ihero ehould b.e any

'the suüject of ipcsenting .our ,iemon-
While.per:fectly agr.eed jn ,thë ,enil tlL

.vbbhithe eCitor, in an artiele upon the sut{ect äe spoke with much emotian .of .gn
.+etitioas to Congress &;c., has expressed an .opin. .Buch, 'frotl, r&c. { .wishf.hose'bret'h¡en could go d;
,,ion, as,to the rnethod of address,i,ng onpselves- see hlrn. It is woi'th a ride uf a hundred.or'two miles 'there i¡ some tvani of 'agreernent in rega.rd
, {he,national Lçgis.lature, ,or the sl,ate soe -tl¡is wonder'o{ {he sinetee¡th.eent u ry, On 'to the manner of securing that.end. Ou¡ bfêrh-
+ondicting with the plan suggested by rne. ly thinL of a.ma¡L low nroving about, +rho n ¿tt',t he,:Sou th, af ter,consi deuab le _diâc ussio n, re_

I regret this exceedingly,; for whilst .we .ar,e atl t¡orn 6th of .4.ugtrst I?ã0;' next August will læ 99 toact on tbesubjeet ia.,their hssociationcl
rrgrced as to the end, yet if we differ so vridety ve*rs old. lty, aud accordingly the Kehukee .Associa-
.to tÌ¡e ,means, it will as effec^fually t'hwart ,us i He-spoke with rnuelr .€aÌîés!.r¡€ss upon the tion sent.in,a trlemort$tra_nce to tor¡gress, ât ths
¡uha,t we desire to accor4plish,.as if rve disagrecd ject o{ thechur-ch anå state movements .in session. ,It seerns to us hardl,v.right, that ríe

'atpuÊ the ead to,be reaehed. r[ certainly have n government, and rvo¡*ld readilv aid 'by petition
rernonstro¡cc to have.onr rights.respected.

As,l ha#e rlaele this"digression,.I will relate

'$zho are e.qualþ ,interested in .the ìssue, .shouid
lea.ve them tosiruggle alone. T'he0ld Schoolrorobjection to the pltrn nroposed .lry ore estee

"ùrothe¡ of the G¡ard. 3utlhe difficulty r*pon
srind, about the wa.v proposed by hirn isrhat

nri{i,ve B..rptists ,in ¡rll :the States,.if they .shotrld
ncident that rrccured .at a ]Serv School associa- aet in.,concert, could send .into ,Congresa.from BOa

.thing, or but little, rvill eve¡ be done upon rha¡ tion in Culpepperl last 1v€ar. One .of their o .L{Ì0,0t}O names,of citÞens, who;.for weight ôf
plan. The .¡ni,nisters, and other.mecÈbers of ouf: clrers helcÌ,forth.that the Old School ßaptists racter and *r4pectahility vouìd lose ,nothibg
.elhurches, wiil not gencrall¡. mix uo in,popular
æ¡nbliss,of iho people, and the.grert majority

as. in number, .were diminisbing very .eornpaiison ,r¿irh ,the san¡e nunober from any
rhat io a few years they.rvoultl nll'be rleadr; po'rtion of ouræommor¡wealth: :Besides, thse

.,í&a¡æoptc e¡,Ee,balt Ìirtleabsst..these fhinge. be .haoleo,in history; and.than"he hçed nra3r arfelv",caleulate' on :thp vþritne .cti{guÞ
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¡,ion of perhaps ten timesour own number of those proach the misÀionary enlerprise ', age, the not be quite so.easily given, 'Fhat the
vho do not profess to be of ou.r feith and order enterprise falls belo¡e that Spi r¡ .Dagon tone of tbe missionists for the last thirty year.t
rolþiotrsly, rvhose patriotism anti Ìovo of lhe prin- fell before the .A.rk of God. Horv Mr. 'iàl h_as been of the.Ashdod or arminián soond, and
oiples of equal rights would Ìead them, shcruld could approach tbe enterprise in the spirit that it has caused those who have been taugh tof
the subject be properlv agitated, to act with us. wilhout producing disastrous effects on . its rna. a pure language, to withrlraw from thoso
: t4'ith bróther Trott, aÍld the editor o[.the GuarC inery we cannot tell, uiless the spirit was that dens of- antich rist, where their doctrines were tol.
ye greatly prefer, that as eitizens, and rtot as re which Paul had befordhe beeame a convert tothe erated is rnatter of plain Ìristorical truth; none will
ligionists, we should make ourselves heard in
Ilalls and Councils of our states and nation ; bu

christian religion; but until that event he was not
the.. altostle PauI.'Ì" Wben he was Saúl consen.

dare deny it; but that it has driven roany of
God's children f,rom espousing the anti.christian

if that mode is impracticable, we;tvould rather our ng to the murder of. an Old School Baptist arid cause of .nrodern missions, is not so clear : but.if
'biethren in their congregated strength, should flood holding the garrnents of those who stoned Steph it has in any instances produced that effect, the

Lord,.be praised, wbo rnaketb the wrath of nien te
praise him, and ca*ses all things to worh together
for good to them that love hi.m.

the Congress rv¡th,remonstrances' than not to aet he bad the spirit.of missionism, which led his
at all. But let it be remembered, and let it brethren to compass sea and land for proselyting;
distinctly written on the faee of every Remon. it led him to aeeept of a comlnissi<¡n from the
¡tiance by us sent in, that we ask lor no exclusive of direetors of the Jewish mission institu, The eloyen foot of his revererice, is poo"ly COI'.
.rights or special privilegeg that we ask no þrotec. tion ol that day-and he was indefatigable in cealed, in the next 5s¡¡s¡¡ss-.¡ lVe shot¡ld pìaee
tion frofr¡ the powerr of earth foi our religion; their.seryices; but when the Lord called him by our confidence in the covenant rvhich God mado
that we.ask onìy forthat protection of our per. his grace, and revealed his Son. in him, he discar. with his Son, and . use instrumenralities ai me"l.
rons, property, and liberty. which the cdnstitution that board, and abandoued tbeir patronage and means in his hanils." Vtrell tbis is truly a shuflc.of our federal government guarantees, and lee. nary-the rßeans oÍ instrumentalities art
which our fathers fought and bled. But the edíto¡s who speak in commendation in the hands of the Lord ; but ir whose hantla

T[e propose in connection with the Mr. E.*H. Talia[erro's serrnon, say that ¡. he should they be if rye are to use thetn ? To avoid
of brother Clark, that during the current year, the not deem it neèessary to pare dorvn the .sov. the charge of paring down divine sovereignty, thc
tubject be brought up for considèration at every ereignty of God. iu oider.to make room for bu wónde¡ful man has disiovered tbat mÍssíonistc ort
Old School Baptist Âssociation, a¡d Old School man agencyr" and this is stated as something quite to usè means'which are not in their hands-meaú¡

rvhich the Sovereign God holds in his own almigbly
grasp, means which God never has. nor ever will

üeeting in the United States and 'Ierritories uncommom.r¡rith. theaduocates of modern mis-
.our country, and that everv meetiDg ádopt such a m. Therfollowing ext¡act f¡om the Sermon,
€ourse of efficient co.operation as their judgment which the editors -iay is.worthyof serious atrèn- entru6t to the hands óf others. -?o avojd the spirit

qf arminianisrn we must do that ry.lrieh cannol
be done by us, and handle that wlrich never was,
and never will be rvi(hin the reach of our hauds I
Whether he intentls to represent that sinners, òt
means, or both, are in rhe hands of God as clay
in the hands of the potter, we cannol say-but in
either case, çlay which is in the potterls handa, io
perfectly passive, and rúhat sort of vessets it shall
be moulded into depends altogether on tho ryill
ard rvork of the potter-If, as the Scripture ter
ches, God is the potter, (figuratively speaking)
and rve are,the clay, it is quite as unlikely that rc
shall use tl¡e means . wt¡ich God ¡etains in lii¡
hands, as it is that the clay in the figure, shor¡ld
guiCe, dictate, control or use the bands of its poL
ter. It was impious and abominable, in the apr*
tle's day for the thing formed, tosay unto him,that
fsrmetl ,it, Why hast thou made me thus 1;lVhot a
rvorrderflul age lve have fallen on norv, if it is pL
ous, and benevolent, and God honoring, for us to
say to the potter, that he shail f¿shion rbis clay
thus or so, or.that rve w'ill take the. work out of
his handr.and use the n¡eans r+hich are in bis
hanrls, and do the work for him ; relying o¡ tho
covenant'rvhich he has made with his Son t ,

In no covenant n¡entio¡red in the scriptures, do
rve find authority expressed or implied ihat the
Missionists qf this iinteenth eêniur-v, should
take such liberties w¡th the things rvhich are in
his hends.

'lhe confessions which foìlow, we shall not ab
tempt to controvert nor gainse_v ; thcy coutain ae
rnuch truth as p.oef ry-rather humiliating to be .
sure, for gentlemen rvho profess to l¡ave;the. mao-
agement of the means which are in Jehovah'o
hand, :to ecknouledge lhemselves a . mìss.iona:rg
body with a sicklg soul,. but it must .bE so-¡Iie

rhall. dictafe, and by the opening of the next Ses- tion, will show.up'lhe ingenurty and óophistr-v
gion of Congress, let our united remonstrance .be the preacher, inr bis efort to,make the simple be.
placed in thè hands of every f¡ember of lieve that the morlern missionary, enterprise may
¡nd let it be farther understood that we henceforth be co¡tducted . ¡vithouú. .r paring down the sovdr
fvrll cast our votes for no man, whatever may be ty of God." ,The lollorving paragraph is
bis political ol qeligious creed, who will not pledge of se¡ious attention.
bimseìf to vote against every bill that may be pre. **.3 May rve not fear, my brethien, that
aeDteal, having in view, the appropriâtion of of gtac.g,which nerved and encour.
€y, chartered rights,. excluSive privileges; to any

. class of relígionists, whether as chaplains rnission
gries, or_teachers of m,orolity and religion ; and
lhat tbey ryill use all honorablc and .lawful means

,¡D lheir power to procure the abolition of all laws
aow existing which couflict with the spirit and
letter of that portion of the Constitution whic
forbids legislating on religion, &c.

means.¡D his hands to ,develope his ,purposes ol
nbers, as clay in lhe hands
a mission4r_v body with a
ic frame with an,{rminian

ÀNOTÍÍEB WONDEB OF TT¡E NINTEENT¡I tion to perishing si
c¡¡vruay ! ! o[ the potter. We are

Iüe do not mean Mesmerism, Maguetism, Phre. sickly soul:a Calvin ist

. Dology, Telegraph Wíres, California gold digging,
spirit-afraid to believe firmly tbe promise madc

¡or cven the recentJy inve¡ted aeríal steam boat
to the Son in tbe.lext; too fearful, as his. agents,
lo g() rJP !n the narne of the Lord and possess the

for navigating the air at the r¿te of 100 miles an rvhole lsnd. ,,

.åour but Somcthing still later has been discoye¡. To the first enquiry we think thc brethren
ed, and announced by the. sagacious editors of the o[ lhe " Rev.t' speaker,. must answer affirrnatively,t'Reli;¡ious Heraldr" and lye hasten to apprise our if they answer truly; rahen rve hear.the advo.
readers of it, belore they may th¡orv in our way cates uniformly, no! only dent¡unce the doctrineoopyriglit.'I'he curiosit-v ts thís-and a great rvhich nerved *nd encouraþed the hearts of prim.
curiosity i t. must be, barri.ng humbuggerE-an ad itive christians, but dcride, reproach and perse.
vocate of mcde¡n missionism, whose cognornen is cute those who preach or believe the doctrine, and
given in the Ëlcraid as ,. Rey. E. H. 'I'aliaferro,,, c¡rll them antinomians, &e.,.we have good ren.
in a sermon of his, recently publishedr.,ra¡rproach. son to conclude that, for themselves, they do not
as the nrissionary enterprise in the spirit ofl the believe the rloctríne-and that they never have
rpostle P¿ul !'¡ ReaCer did you ever hear the been taught it of God ; that is, if by building thelike? Why, in our pârt of, the couutry lvhen our tabernacle of Ðavid, he mgans rnoder¡r mission
prgachers under ths power and government of the i nstitulions.
Sgirit of God rvhioh was in the apostle paul, ap The ansrret to thc seconcÏ interrogative, may
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. ûe4 dt ffëi Ëa.ffictt if !åè' cerÍti of Rd dtsi¡'gbâñ
B&,,øø Thrnsdey tÞe 9lh dal cf ÌÙb.çemb'el' l'8Ær af 6
o'clock P. M., aged 90 year*rd,$ Caye, MrE B.{ RBA'RA

tÞi of'iía"t Cr"pør iiupp decèãsed. Êor h hel husband.and
lätËei te¡e Bäptiit prëdcherÄ of tñé Old Scho'ol"
' náfrÍdnö vãiied.lect llèÞtionsgàtHe¡ ãfitubú'the mèmort
d lltt ptþß ând grsdlerit trøój4 wnerable fof hø yea.rs,

çnd ¡aremded ftrber y{rÉoosawiÉh I¡er" has passed away
üothÊr of the ferremaining linksth.at connect a former
tge ìrith the present,. She was ¡f sufici€nt age in the
aigiiinlgtírnas of thc Revolt¡tioir, td tahe a ¡rars*. ar¡d ae-
åf¿ nieregt ih the efènt3 of tttaÏ tryiÍrg .iird- ftòr¡re*torJs
pftod aäd her iet€ntivô ñeÈory dfteÍ lfutrlished her ac-

Seißtence* with ßwolutionùy incidocts. of d¡e most
fþj¡li4g cha¡aeter. Kin4. eheerfult and a$ection¿te to.
fards- all around het, dre was es, muoh belo.ved at ho¡¡e
lq rÞspected abroad. One of tbe most striking peci¡liaÌi-
fleö of',her chãraÞtêr çãs e li¡vc oi ordér; à plaéè for eièrf
dÅürg, arilevery thing ht itsplade; drd this' continrred
td B€'tù ûhe last day,d hellifer. Sbd had dt'anÈ deepÌy
tbo pure fou¡itain of divine t¡utlrr tho Bible was.hel daiþ
çar¡panion. the great andprecious ¡¡romises of tho gospel
lrcr daily fooil a¡¡d comfort, and it is buth pleasing and in-
ltluctive to eonsidcr how lhrgely fhose þrornises were real.
i?Þdin'heipiôuslife, and ihhei ttadqulfdeâth. To the
Ornarn€nt ¡¡f a meeh and quieLqirit, gtnl,leness of r¡x¡n.
¡e¡S æsd modest¡l of deportrnenq slre uniteil.grert ûrnr-
leç, IEUù€nc€, discretjon. and soandness of judgmeut-an
.lgsemþIage ol vlrtue, which.formed.a beautrful rnodel
r chiistian, wife, aod ¡nothei. For noore than seventy

$ï NS OF TN f ü$,,J

Ât lVarwick on Saturday, Maich 3 by Ell F. f$¿¡twel.t
M.r. WILLIAI¡f LAWRENCE to Miss ELtrZ¡t ROB-

, botb of lVarwick.
Ey the same, at lVarwick-on Tuesday the 20th ult.,
LDER CûSHIÑG BfGcS HÄ,SSD'LL of Williams-

Lf ST qF ¿* É Fj¡T'?,S,*

tcin, ñ, 0., Ío iltrs. Ilf.tRtA llE. JEIVETT'of ivärwick.
ro-'"""'-' e.

.AS SOCT'A'PIOI\ Å L F! E E,:TINGS.

The next session of Baltin¡ore Old Sch¡rol Baptist As.
sociation will be hcld, b_v anp,,inlment with the Harford
church, Harfrrrd count-v. ùId.'comnrencing on Thursday
l¡efote thc third Sunday in iltáy. 1849.

The Delaware Assoeiation will convene wìth thc Lon.
don Tr¿cl. chrrrcl¡ in Chester countv. Pa.. (about 5 m,ilès
fromNewa¡k Dcpot of .fàe Fhiladelphia anô Baltinmre
Rail Road,in Delauare) on SaturrÌay t¡efme tbe fourth
$uniláy in May, 1849 at TI o'clobk A. l?f.

The Dþlaware River A.sociation. wrll be held' with the

t3" The followkrg list of agents are requested to ai{in e4
lieÞdi.ng tfrc ci¡culárion of tlre Sìgns of r¡¡i 'l'iurds. and'eT¡l
FrUedA nl e d¿¿¿rdi. [dÞvotedf to. dr g det cice' rrf ci r¡ Ì ãÉd ú
ligi'rus liberty,].which is publishcd at our ofEce. in the saroç
furrn aûd G¡ lhe same ter¡nd as lhe Sigils; bJ Wmi .&, fJùolåd

A¡,r¡ru¡. Élde¡s E. Lloyd. Ð. Roberis. R. Danieli rt
West, d¿.Jasl B.Stapler, J.Ir,". Mcniint¡{, Wnr. M. fEiueÉdü,
Elder 4,. J. Coleman. J. Lewrs.

Co¡r¡¡scrtcur. Elde¡.4. Iì, Goklsnrirh, Gen. lVm.d
Stanton and lVm. N.lleebe.

De*,.-Elds P. Mffedith, L..{. tlall,J. Smert; W.'tfitc4
. Dlsi¡ o¡ Colunslr. dlexander -ì4aci;intost+, lVasàu¡¡¡

ton, ,:rnd Joseph Grimes. Ålex¿ndria.
F¡.ónro¡., Roub¿i Maining, Esq.,.
Geor¡elr Þlèrs J. lV.'l't¡¡ner, ,\. Prcston..I: €ollrL

l).C. I)¿vis, arrd b¡'n. J. C. Sirn;ns, Pctci Srr.n krt. Geor;j
Leevcs Eld. A.b¡rer lleleher, J. lll. Hotlcv. J. Ge¡sham.
!ì,d, George lV. Lowry, Ncul Bcav-c¡s. ''

I¡ron¡sr. Eide¡s !V..'l'borlpsun, Ð. ¡ihirk, Jol¡u Le¿,I
!V.'l'homas, lt. lÌiggs, ltt. \V. Soilors, ß. Parlis, S. Jônes.
A. flasscr, PeterOurass, J. ltomíne, iv-. spi.tier', E. &
Banra, J. P. Barrley,-'l', I). Clarkson, Henrj, D. Conneq
Dld. John F, John"on, G. W. ltarlow, Jotrrr W. Blairi
,Þ).iijah Stoggr, tslC¿"Jolrr¡ Riehaxds, John ìtankini JoþÈ
Bra¡;do¡.¡¡-

2d Hoper,vell'ohrrrdh, a'tHarhorton. Me¡ser Oo.. N. f.
conìmence on Friday l¡cfore thc 6rst Sunday in June next
at 2 o'clotik P. 1ü. '

The Warwick Æssoci¿ition u¡ill meet thisyc-ar nith tñe
chrrrr:h at Ifardiston. Su-.se¡,Co,. N J.. on Wednesdav
before the second Sunday in June next, at l0 o'elocik
Â. BI.

An Old School Meetiàg is tr be held..nvith- the cburch
at Sloansville. Sohoha¡ie
(if we
day in

mistâke not) on W'ed

k¡"rsors. Elders T'homas'f lrrelkeld. N.lV¡en. G.vr¡¡¡
WrighL, J. Stip, A. Sanford, l)¡, Anrtrose.' Iow*. Eld. J . Étr. tsliut, !V. û!, il'lcrrruw, lì¡c*. B. Goot
all. Gcurgc Judah.

oounly.
hesday

.fune next.

j_eâ¡ò stre had bcerr
l&è tsaptist cllrrlch

d dêvdteó ànd consistent ¡iremtiei
ealle¿l Sraith'se¡eek; of ivhich church

Old Schor'l b¡etliren generally, are afreétiimatelyin,r'ited
to:attend all the above meetíngs. .

#;-.#+-
lq@TËoÐ.

Ð¡:¡¡r Brorsrn Rnç¡b :--Will yon:pùease to giræ the
lollowing'noriae a fuw i¡se¡tions rn tlie Sig,n*, and grcatly
oblige yours, &c.. -8. LLGYD.

lVatts, Gabriel. Wil.iiams, J
Rouse. Eld. .Ia¡nes W. Dudiey, E

. 1\1. Kennon, Jodrr¡
d. .itla,itl¡ia3 Gosset!"

Lou¡si*ñr, Joseph Ferkins,
M:rr:re. ElderJ.Steward" J. L. Prrringlcn, J, BadgeA

D. ÌVlritehbuse,.losoph Ferhrr,s. lÏur, Quilr, Jr.
llßr¡x. D. Cole, Eld. Loor¡arC Crx, Jr. ¿nd D. Glþ¡t
lll¡ny¡,¡uo- Elde¡ lVnr. illarverr, Wnr. Sellman: J¿¡

Jenkins, l{erqd Ctruate, L. !', Kiipstirrc, arid Jas. Lowndr

trr T¡¡sb¿nô *as pastor for nr,jre tt ¿rt 50 ye.sts. Sl¡e die d
b rÈpeaceful, trauquil frame o.f' mind; calöty arld. liurnbìy
$usting in the atorcment[of Jesus Cbrist as thc only
gro.uD-d of he¡ bope, " A.nd I heayd a roiee lronr heaven, sa-v_

ir¡g unto me, writo. Bìesscd arcthe ds¿d which ilie irr rìre
Lsrd fros¡ heucêÎoíítr-yéa" saitl¡ llie fiiirit, that they
sBJf resl, from their labours, and their works do follow
tbeg¡." -She l¡zid set he¡ l¡ouse in order, and càlimly
iørg.the sumnons tllat shoul4'call- beq hence. in the
li[uJ,Ianguage of scriplute, she .caße to het grave.in a
qge, likc as a shoc¡i of coro e¡xneth in l¡is scm¡n.
lþtm.:ments vvere undjsturbed.wirô any. Aird of..paiu.-
The rod.ar¡d etaffof the Alurighty, eomforlod .I¡er tû
hst, all' was calmness; corn¡rosure and peaee, her physieal
ÊEnie seemcd tobe free from. diseasc, the hor¡se ¡rf her

- rarthly tabcrnaele was gpnlly disolved, aod tÌ¡o¡e.was the
üilencc of d¡.ath without its terrore.

" Oh ! fur the, dè6th of tfiæe
Who slurnberin,tl¡e Lord !
Oh,! bo like ,ttreirs ny.læt t€póse-
l,iße tfieirs nry last reward.

' N. T..Stcphenúurg, Fr¿Cøick Ca.. Vn.
Biornee Benen:-Our &ldvedlètti:es;ster in,Clrr¡st.

-. H.*RY J'Â,NE KAU!-MA.N coosort of, brother, Martin
.*,.Ilauf,n¿o is no rnore. Shè departod: this life on tÌ¡e
rlghtof tl¡e lSrh i¡sl..in her,3ûthyear, and in, the pros-
þect,óf abet¿eriahe¡itance than,this rvorld can giveor
Èke.away. fle¡ diseasû was inflamñation of the lungs,
ea'l.led ¿ Vomica. wbich she bore with a. good. dcgrce
patiercc, fortitude and'resignation to thc disine will:

In S;þns, Vol xv. page ffÌ, she stvleil he¡self' ,. Littìe
Big S¡ätrer;" neverthelesseìrehad a good Lope through
grace.tlrat rv-helr the S¿yiorshall ap¡rcar tlre second tinre
çithorrt sin untp s¿lvation she slrall be iiks hinr, sce hirn
e¡ho is, aud forcve¡ rest i¡r tl¡s bosorn of his eyerl¡stin
lo¡e.-å,nre¡r.

Yoo¡ brotlrer in-Christ,-
I. Ci.TRISMAN.,i.¡rær

.Þ{ÞEB PåÈãg'FA.ru{;.
' tLlt hinds of ,Ìob Prietiog, ueatl-r, execrìtc(l ¡rt this ofiûr:e
at thc r¡horLcst n,rtice, ar¡d o{t tita ¡nosl r€a$olrable tcrur:.

Plain.bound, sihglè cópv,
.prer dozen..

. Moroccq singìe copy"
per doien,

E*n gh édgËs, singlc cor¡y,
peÊ dûa\

rocco bor¡nd for S9 (10-13 aopÍes nf
firr $12.00. or the l3 copiss nrade up

ürsspu,¿r. Elders H. Louthan, F. Rcdrling, D: Iæl
ox, T. Iloulware; and lÌcl.lrre¡t J. 'I'Ìrorp, lVre. 'l'bo¡*
G. W. Ziurmcrman. Eld. B. Jo¡¡es,

M:cr¡rer*. Elders J. P. florvclt, E. G. Tcrry., J Mcr*.
.4. Y. Murray, II. llorton. A. lluhucs, Jìsq.

l'{srv lI¡rrssrnne, Joet Fenlal. Oiivcr Fernal.

PRIMTTIVÐ HYMNS¡
r¡ sr.g.sDFrro$i J. Lce, T. Il&

lViilranks, Esç,

r Any persú
four eopíes or

the dnzen.

[ìv l.l¡is means companies of brcthren.
get l3 copics ¡rlain bottnd for S7.5fl-I3

enelming the nloneyto'pav for.as mary as
more, shall have lh, m,at the same prices as

r00
,75r2s

l. 00

for.ane ilozen

oi churchæ would
óopies no-

Ot¡¡o.

Mortrm.

tho stra
of the diferr4t qu

iries shalI be at the 6amc ratcs resoectivcivr
BÐNJ"ì{MI.N LI;OYD;

lYetunpkø, Ala., IÍlarch 12, t 849.

&ìB@:gSgtESu
Nerv Yonx.--Dea A M¡rsel"v ,$1. Eìd J. P'Smi¿h 2

Dld.l¿mes Bickn',ll 12. Mrs P flulsted t. A Ð Ellis t. J
Axfurd fi,¡ iVrn 'l'ièboot l. l8 û0

Vrncrxr,r,-E¡d S.'I'í)rr j5, .I ¡fblÌnt,urf.li I,Chris-
man l. 7 00

Ar-r¡l.ve.-Eitl B Llovd 9. Rqfus l)ani.l 2, 4 0ll
Or¡¡¡ -Silus C Bgruni 5. Willrs I¡ich,¡rds l. Bcnj.

Cr,rrru,eil l. ' "7 $tr.l'ill Hoìly G¿ l. John Romine fa. l. Stsfford Mc.
Gce l¿[o. l. Jarñc"- K Green N. O.5. lV¡n H Ji¡hn-
son N. J. 4. lIrs Sur¡tr Slaqill Ii.;. l. Gen J llil-.
ler 'fcn. ll. Ð II¿s ììl¡ch. lI ' t6 (¡(¡

Total, $", *

Tur¡tessuu. El4eiJ. Ii: lValson, M, Ð.. PeÊer Cul¿
Wm. Bratton, Esq., W. Åtrtl¡of¡.v J,L Parrner', J, tleï
por, A. Moorc. ll. lforeiar,d' P. C. t3ucii, J. ß;Bôstii
.E d Thomas Dotson'l'ux¡s, May ñlanning. Esq,

Vrne¡u¡¡r. Ìjldcr S. 'l'rotr, J. G. lÏoodfin R. Cl Le¡cL
inalr,ll-homas 13uck, .D. î'. Craw'forrì, !V¡¡. O. I"auck, À,
O llouton, \Vm. W. Cov¡ngtsr, .toiu Clail^,.J.. Ke.lle¡;. J.
l¡ucrl,.!. ì'urr,S. C¿rldweli; breth¡elr Ci:arles Cullatt, \Y. q

C,¡stin.Johr Martin,A. lÈ. Barbcc. :!I. P. l,ce, Ja¡rree B.
Sh achlsfctrd. J . [fershbcrger, S. Él iììr-urar:, Chs. .5lo]ìsel¿r,
S. Ilurrtirrg,f'. I\lcInturfIi G.{-t'ÍJcar, 1;. W. Croni, !.
[,u ve¡rdor- Sr. E id'I'honras lùr' aÌio¡ç. \t ul. ll r¡tcìrineon. ]'

Wrs. 'l'ennrronv.. Eld, .Ì Þ. \l'ilcr,x,.tìid..T. .Biùcg¡
Ezer Livingsl.on.
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ortlets whtch hef! he the is tnercilesg t"ng.f
thihtde¡titute of richd* and other endowrnçnts ,neces tirst who ipdu ced the.B'q¡rñts

imenn;ttÍËy'had
to deprrrt fior¡r tirè ¡her the old nor the yoring, his'úarv to allure lo hirnsell, lninisters Iì¡r his servlce. doctrinal sent professed for ages, no[ lrc satis5ed wiih rhnt of one,

Ënd'to enable h.i.rn to Iu tòa¡lrnit.
rPlgþt,ÌT

to shar¡ren his,appetite, aùd
þ€,t' h,iE adberénts, so e the enf.ire racei 'Hòrr

to fotce others the sa mel igì,er-q-.SgJ!S,-.-|i-lgt^Uf ,:e¡l,h.r. .-drc.-a,l.lelr tive"s@
d riufe¡ie.ut gr{)wlog up rn rrlenced his wr ings, *he " Buptists had ne"rt¡'

tritl iri: 'sobiety." HatinÈ''iä rì
to resc{¡e and protcct the ¡irr'id trr¡

tors, thatisin,t¡is blind and dissernbling nri tiei'om'e'å .aung
gnd-in,worldþ sutijeèts, he at length arrived a1 great rlegree a'b¿ndonetl rhe -dscirine rvhich was gl.r'l':l

tloclrnritv, when nren¡'
ld, blind in of lhe-t-qi.ß "'.-. .,.

i..

T Ibe:u:otfi: beeause ll¡e. tr ord ha,si'üsed
this, äs a,,suirtdble fi$irrc t+r ,théso

lt use 'åv
ed f'op the
the ç.4¡th¡
l',r ¿ndr'fu-

r:riltrve establishrnent. to beer . (he ti¡le o,fl ¡nødér¡
Benévolêrroe;, w it fi :r hèr dbsi gn to dr¿w'tì:oi'n :t.tieir

tleludeilo follr¡¡vers and adu¡irers tt¡eir e¿rni¡ie¡
-rirnd of îr¿rnplìng the trr¡ilr of Co¿,r,'¿lrihèlr
feet. "fhe prescnt is talletl an enli¡htcned age¡
br¡t alar'! w!¡eO1 ,we, locrk.around, rv-ha¡ nrr.¡ltitude¡

iiia:;¡';;t.," '
tc .ev-er watr:hlul and. fa¡thful

,s.ileþs¡,,an{its saÛtà ú
us'wt riever.' rnbecq lor

.nìy.vouth ! .)ie! ¡tÌr.t¡y Inrve,-,not

s

*vith Cllrist ¿is tl¡c nccessil ly, abìe, and onlS.' ],:'
S¿vio¡:. In those du_f-s it.rvas ta rught, .that .Go{

¡ls c0¡tsÈqueuce{ ':

S,2n in his peoplc', ar:cordiug to
q' lYhen it plcaseJ {}oi11; who

sePar?r ¡ne fronr mv mqlher's lvonrb, lnd cal+
¡rre b{ his gluç", to reveal li¡isbo¡¡'ir¡ jme¡if 'it

c., .tn cl ucêrrrdi tl¡al
th l,ifle, and l¡c th:rt, htrib tbq

Cor tv. 6.,

tlre ¡egdless -flqch a-r.ç ,Brvarei .he is ,r,il,,,tln, ull,daîk,ngsso l¡ulh shiopd pn h¡n:hèa¡js,
lo shinê out
ioeid;"Éi+

;si ï'' I ," i.1i : ',1

$.:;.lili:'
I t1" ii":':

\, ß
-ì

¿

'.¡:

I

he spares n
frii blrxrd w



t

Ä'
he'rùrn'êt'lo ; ùreir'eiii¡iires
tiook éa¡i'lráobia iiiþàii;'itìé''iî Ítid òr'¡t¿'i 'iliêÌfo¿èhr íód;tÈottêiirig:16
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rrìpieçgy-, 
; wit h b iC : hgeys,+Iy,,!tthr, ,ïhe.tr

þsu
A.s lo the downfall of, ,. 1t...,:

that it has arrivètl; for. lo
P9{$tJr, ,[,þtls 4.9

..urnrnoqe{ Þy !he frum¡r o[ Gr¡d, tþey ,çhnll rne., i{,¡l r:1,¡r thal
h!i,tnu! c.hçe,riRF Gpt|rp.r pl yrint¡ rvill ,be thç dÊa¡h.aud, rçìq{g.r-tr,

ths srinte had to ,[.-g^ç ,g'¡ichly !'l ,pf the rl ,e.-v-eltl.s.I ca
grace giv .But¿¡s,I qr!¡id.see

sh;a,ll rer¡pgni:|, E ven gg, C.,r-n¡ [<qr,l. Iedqs,. c-ome g in.the .R.evelations that seesred t,¡
ou,icþJy. ê'4"'1. gut Q, sh I wg ryho, are nolv tliriect l¡paring .on. !!f pretent rjon

tl¡p cçleçti,al ttìrqlg i,Trl sryell t!1e. chor:ug, of rhe
e!çrqr¡l so,Rg-i'Wrr.¡!hy., iS lhe,L'rnb rhat wa
slrlinr
hnd s!

ve ppr¡'er, ç,¡.{ ,

qnd hqnq.¡n qqd
¡icþ9s, qqd tuil,lq{¡f,

re¡1gth, gfory, aïqd
'f¡En¡¡,grtir¡g thought ! (rr çTph.,l.pgç the r¿o,ultlsr

.uf n
retr

frlr. the ,çqrcp{n}i t¡f C;p,i"¡ 4n.d.hirceles,
tisl arJe ; t9 Þe gquc¡!_

'r.f P. tn, tle. ai¡, aq{ sg be
r qi¡[i, the,I,p¡{.' 

, J. F. JOïINSON.
tseI !t¡ç Siguq ot r.he lir¡¡çg.

$t4iclte.rs¡:ille. Eq., ùpril A 18,ft9. cveuts.uttered b¡r theç thulr.dcrs ¡rro lo rrarrspiro¡

and
n B--Eue".u ¡---l ir¡4 ct!|,çq,,qrnirlirig þlr¡,0: a'i !þeyi no rlor¡bt will. if th,gv lri¡vr: nnt alr6{¡6
lear I shull never ge{,f¡çg f¡;çru pe ip. [,.leq,

refere
no improp'isty in forrr.rirrg ,r,¡1¡e"ty¡gg ,!4

I,f t¡.'r:.þluqdçrs a&r: tçd ¡n¡ççlf aloqe, nce tr¡ thenr; ¡rarlierr!arly
I cSuld. better bgnr wil,h th,çq; ùq[ yhe.n ttrey uf'. eveBts de occur, that a,re nJlt, p(r

f"çt gllrprs I feqlrg¡irrye-d at ¡r6';ç.tÇ.; If¡ t,1h.qlugl11 trrrt in t,h,qt jrart o[, Re.vçlalicrn wl¡itlr..rs rvril{eq
I. cou$ cornp-ly¡ I; uoUld m+k+¡, gonisq to do Ås lq,brother 1l'rot,'.s c¡r,nirr:trrres o¡.r ,tlris p.gi4$

[14tqre; bpt t. f.e,ar jt w.r¡.lld l¡e uselçss. a¡n much pleqsed, wirh thr¡¡n, I rhrrù ihey. t¡qiç
this ¡rarrir:,rlhr, ¡rnd. I a4
.I lìavt? nr, <l,rr¡lrt th.at thil

lnorter. ryifh [elp_ed urg v,e;y r.rrUg ,¡o
yh"..elr g
lrorn hin¡

igq 4 frillv tþpa¡t nlnrost rear.l-tt io sny that

by \rothg¡
rn¡f tho¡¡gh
'l'rqrlt'g peel

{ fgçl ;so-eervtfat, bÍ ¡rised

fqc,l'
4çe uqder' llt4t ¡rrri¡2ht:r-'v ; l¡oryqver

le, I s.fiü feqr tb,qr rrÌ.y n,l¡', il¡rpotlr¡nt|, i! 4rt; l.lla tlvefi, mgl
ish¡es." will. cleaXe lq ne ¿,ì lan,q :¡.s I qrrl_ r4_ this be thç, naiur-al c¡rt¡sg ol'.the¡tL , G,xl is., r:qrla¡fli Aâ

qtânrl, a.r\d h-ç,lVl[tafierna¡:le. 'I't¡e rerr:rrks alluded to thp, beln. tlis,r:ounsel çi¡tll.
il'rgt.i. wer.e 4n hqnest ¡on

hed all his work

ing,u.w reflection on a¡ty.9nç, .Do¡ of' rtr
iQ llre way of a,r.¡J.. . 1

,Ðe..a{ þtqthe¡, BpebÊ.; I ,r:ajr. u,.itlrgut ,thq Ipqnl ;
hg¡í¡r¡1çrv eodolse your edit<¡rial,' he,6t,lr. nq&
l¡Sq. . ,l¡,'dpSft you have expreqs-ed Iiy ()ttnilY,f,çl.lt 

,

tv,þirib ¡I þ¡vp. long ert,{9rtai-nerl <,rr¡ ,the 
"orÞjgc._qg¡qc.þ,irro¡e fqll¡: tban ! co-ul$, in3rs.el!-; and.

þrrpç it n¡ay"h¡v.q i ts desired ,ell-ec¡., l ¿m
içced.tl¡at we n¡ucir rao¡E, c4use of sqr€

rorv in looking a-t thc state .of qtriags a¡xong ,!F,

Trott has'said)ia fpw re¡nsrk t on tke adtls,and gill



a Dv',00À',fl Ei &' ft :1

''e&,the.p,.lt. In Vol.. xv,i.,,Nô.,;[O¡ I .read. brother 391 anrl"qgiaid, Çe tbvq: hii! ibpOåujq he firsr :tt¡ril eli ildrch, of; ,ls¡eoi¡ ev¡lur'so,.he. di{ focr,irtp$
' T.rrl,.t lq roo,o rks a nri thjer:.tiori$ .hr the , idea. lha r us. I J<+b+ i+. .lg" I agree.,with 'made ine'þæsslhrougb my itrôrttíles,to ,¿lplirÞS
ÞpEe is a,'l¡t¡nd;of unirlu.c,¡f shoUld not,have writ 'ed(lbrothe r', :that God,s s¡reci*i isve to df ,ddtiveraÐ ôo .a s*' ¡eþi€ing¿ :Anrl¡,Ii Chink r'Isme}tpn aol thrng on r.l¡e -.ulrj¡,ùt had, he not, ,in his extenäed' n thernselvès calri- hacl no.greater calrse to.praise.fu ¡.¡r delivér¡¡ñ@tnrÌ¡urlir:atio¡¡ i,t¡. Vr'1. xvi'1. No. !,'refer,red to^i.r deredr,' 'lrir iist Jêòug. G.r,d's n. I'have; for tlelive¡ing. my sotirl ,-fiorn +t¡oì S.b'gai¡; I rioughr it wou.ld.not lie ¡¡miss for mclo tlrar cl¡il drc¡i in ihe Belovecl. f; eteiuàl nuio. Then l.could singr';.: ',,,i1,,'¡$te,u rni,te a¡tinion ølso, rhorrgh it be.but feeble.- .ls Chiist'is Sori' ol rhe.F',r. ,{,nrazing grace-how aweét the sound,

I'hat eavcd a wietch like me
o_ncc was lost, but now atn found,
Was blínd, but ¡¡ow'I dce."

.fe his- firsr terrrarks, iiro{,her: .'l'r,ott h¡s,g¿|d ...'lhe tlrer, iri' whorn he is ru'ell þteaserl, and his. eve¡last.qdvorrato.r oi' (h.e irle¿r li.rat .love is. the. bond ing lirvè is to hi.s S.'n,,'helùed thê
$Fío!¡. tr"ruetir¡ res S:rV uì proof tifi .it, fhrrt loveiron, Scn as eârly as he Lrúed iris Sirn
$ilulcs lhrr rr¡lioo heiween f{.usþau{.and lfirfe, birr lie loçed'Íhern w'ir'h an eveikisting lov",
$È prouf: tiriìr.". d,r,.t. . I r",pl.v. tl¡a,t legalizing he hath chr¡sen then¡ in C tiiist Jesui b.efüire t
úSe u¡¡i,ra l¡-v tr¡arriage, ñr':y:¡r c;tr¡ ft¡rm.. lhat hrnd 'r'orld hegártJ
ôf. unio¡r lvirrch auglt{ trr go{rcrf, eqery . r¡ran and
i¡emuu ir, ti,eir chri¡re. rvhir:ir, is. riutual- ¡rt rPf o.
çaþd lore. 'À).he b¿sis of' ¡rlio.n. wirich P¿ul
lgi$ dowrr, ir /oue. ftru'þ3¡¡1lg lov,e y,ou.r. wives
4l Oh¡ísr aixt lntæd lris Clrurch, aod gave hi,rnsel.l.
þr'il," , I)otç rr çot a f¡re.rr f¡¡¡¡¡ , lhis sc-r.ipture
Sad,l¡is Lrve tt¡ l¡is ihu re h was ¡ire rconsfr¿i¡¡i
qSUSe laï his givrng hirrlsr:lf fr¡¡ itf . ,{,od rhe r€il.
ç¡ wlry llterc àr(,.òil ln;rov rnell and their
$iuo u¡r.lr a ¡¡pi ly ; a nt,l ap¡i !,v : {irr a d ivorcp,' is bec¿ use
fJt4t stror,g bo¡rd, of' l¡:v.e never rxisted.between
tlprn.,,
-.,te lii.s.secrmcl reHrar,ks I ¡ee nolh ing that I

Object tc-1'üc olj,lcr íone b¡rjrher I'rrft offu,rs J()SIIU:{ DIfurg lpirrg ¿r t¡i¡n,i,,;f or¡.ror¡ iuet first. ,lhat it reP.
SeÊeDfS Chri.st as- a He¿irJ, rvitlrcu¿ ¿ 'bod-v. exisri,ng ¡ Eqi the $igri.e.bf¡ rl¡e. f imcç,
{fltil.¡uar¡ wns r:re¡rte,cl. .lÍ i.q a nc rv arxl. .Warrcni Cs,- A,, Mut¡ok ?g; l.S4g.i,:,$idga rto ¡¡¡t,--l lra.ve, l¡een set.rlcd rùrwn in rhe be, ßso¡ruu,ci Bucar:,::-1, have jusi tinishrd.reai!in¡llþf tha,t tl¡e e.hs¡t:h rú' Cirrjst.is i¡.is bod¡', ar rep. r ltbr ilie. s'lgus,ot Jttru : 'linrcvl

W¿t zu¡¡ls,t¿s¡, corÞì$un i ca"t
teBeote<i in scriptrrre; I Cor, x,ü p7.. ó'Now 1849.

ion.in.the Sig*+
county., 0.; trI¡trch her with ycr*q repþ, to thè same;. and . alsqlc.*rerthe bor.l¡' of Ch¡isl:, dh ¡r¡emt¡ers jo parlicufar BRorust flrusu :-l reeéi vb : ¡r¡uch isf¡c. lict, ryr,luen lty brqçhø \{ats¿¡n.,on, the.sõrnd-(æe tr,u cftapter.), Ir is.be¡ond.rfic power of mr. tion in rerrdf ng rtia Sigt/s of,theì [imes.; nhe cotü. After reading lhe, whole, a querv arosc-liútlg qrintl ro untl ertr,a{ltl.*lch ap ropositioa-as tha rriu Ric¡rt i¡rr¡rs.of, t he, lrre isters r¡lie¡¡ mj: min{r ds fonqwt.-lØh.at da -gøu, lenowÇhrìst, us .a flead . is- t¡ter.nally. re¡¡,ited to :r û¡y ¡soul:ileap firr,joí. , iii'¡;í,o nqlte¡ ?. ..drrl rhen it. llrpelritl, tr¡r ¡¡er . I ha,t,rß!@'-y., anrì thut

bp¡qs, a,r.¡d those
it._rs t.o lie corn{¡ose.d,of m?ùn¡i rr}ef¡1- rier¡ce, w¡i(len. bl' so,rn¿¡n ¡' i'n varirius 'bcctions the ¡nqr*t, igoorEn¡, of aùy, .th*t ei"er profesåeiturerrìbcrs-i¡re, r¡ren .and wo¡nen the couirirgi ['am gréaitty enéouragerl; as thev'as tr¡ l¡frol the Lord., Well, *ha¿. tlo Eoa hnow;e&e Br.rgenyof Àtlirrn, a.nd. rhr¡¡e,n¡en and wo. sore.mè.ri¡i¡t I am not;deceiverl. . I can bear wit :¿rsde to ûly nriod¡i ilüh 9., I'know, that'tr:rv{i."nea,ale.all ro be develøped i,n, tirue, and ¡h¡¡r ness,lo,Sheit:testiulcrny.of lhtt love whích.is sheal 4,sinner-rüatr I liued inrthe'loúe; ár¡d pfas.l¡-{*be.y ar.e all.chi.ldren df . rvraÈh even áe odrers, and ¡o tl¡e he¿rls ol rhe ehilðren r¡f (ì<¡cl rvhen q{: .eir,,up f ¡.1¡ L wa$r,a bor¡ß{iÊnt y 

: ti ve:yearsaStþ-t..t hey, tl ¡e ^b.rd,v, i¡* . noi,lo-$e cn nside¡cd acco,r. rci:eive ciid'ence ot" the'1ørdrirr of
hrist.' Vghen

their sin-r heni :I .waç urddenl¡¡.alaiored;. und#ng, to -t he fi¡reknowledge an<!, pr,e.deslinarion th€ Li,rd Jesus C f was firsÍ
brrrugtlt';fd,

Godr tq be ir {re¡,fðct aud +omplcte body; hut {hat ¡nude lo rejoice.in God ¿s iriy.' Savior, I
tf¡d.t l, was a ¡,ebel .aga,iust, thi:, Sove reige

4* iq'etcnì,êlly a corrr¡rlere body a
thought ot' ear,th, asdr h€.¿veÉ;, tr,, ¡hen. rcsolved tr¡ 'roetriùnd perfeet in a all .rrly trou trles were over, and I ,s-hould see no m-y lifÇ by guitriugieur_sinEand, su€a)r¡ogt and¡alù{*.*ipqõtç; not in,<lesþn l¡ut io realitv, an¡l n¡ore ir¡ this world:; little'did I thi¡rk of the wil. irì-v otl¡er bad wrrks, and, .by..

f*At.r ,, Why the¡l is, rlre rndr,¡i age of the Lr d erness.rhrough whi.ô l¡.I: had
hiidien <¡f lliragl,at' rherBed:

tb pas.b. Like' rtie
seriv,rÍ'g; *ìe, Ilo¡i¡&

çoken of as a fr¡tu¡e eve¡L'! Bev. xiN. Z. ,.1'h ,c 'Seo, I' saw
&A great rnystery; brrt I speak,coacenning Chrisl eur¡ounded rvirh difüctilties on eirhcr 6idb,
çpd åis chuich." Epl, v. 32. eins. ' I'o go lorrvrird.'I shoultl dro¡yh , to go buck
, G)n¡rcuc

'q¡¡sting prin
¡¡ 2.-'.1ô represenfs, love,as.a 'was'certain dcath ; arNl here't rsto¿¿l i arhazed ;ciple." But i:o God it is a princi.Ple ;

i could see no ih'e' ç¡atli öf' a si
qod.,èmanates from the perfectir_rn,of God ,, and avengrng God; rvas j'Ìsrly'coñúeiú a cl¡u¡ch th¡¡t,was good; for, I wished ro t eloriÞl

to:6uc.h ¿ .chuscl¡ oÐly. :l tee_nt to he¿¡ f he ltapio
( ist preache.rsr:bút.as rhcy gayé uo ¡,erson a.ehtrnfoi
ro gei religioo, I wanted,nothing.to do wiri¡. therh.r

q¡ ùnchangeal¡le as the exj¿tance o[ God; n
:eÀ!¡ we sav to a ceria,ioty rvhlch had,the
ryi:ether,he chpse and . then [or,ed, or; loüed
&Ên,chose, f,or my ru*n. þartI ¡ricline.to the.latter; was n¡ercy in stoie fr¡r do vile.a sinner'.as I sarv
úsr*re loved. us wiih,an e-verlirsti ng lo.re, tlrerefo.re ênd feh rnyself' to be; I exp'ected eve iy bour
(nso.conséquenáe
h¡i,d.tarvn us, see J

of tl¡at e,verlasring. love) h my last, and thatf should.'siok'iqto rhe abyee .d
er; xxxi.,2. .A¡nd. 4s.a, lvo ald miser¡- which tr so justly- deserved.. Bu I,

bqnd,that caonot,be brokenr and 'wonder.ful,cohe- Fless the Lord, O" nry,eouli and alltha,ú ib rvithi n
me bless his I{oly na'r¡re, for t
wrogght in,.me, I{e.opg+e$
çraßce, wltrcb,l,l¡qçw ¡¡0'[el; .qqd as-, trq
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We,åiò aw,¡r"t thåt litnrhel tW f 'lF nne*. when t'he.¡ir;ichine rurnú orit inirre'.i thàr¡'

.frç t * raised aq ol,iection to the extent to ;hi'' j ir',.l, _,) ch n d ér'.nplovrlr en{. f or, it¡ "¿¡l¡r¿¡t ise : t h ¿ t: they 'trave
ÐOme,..'.'ofl,,r¡s have'¡un the . figu're. 'of .Àdanrr'as the

,$$rê of ¡
.'tle.F,¿*1..h¡¡

im "1h:rt rvas to coure. ,9-1iq if thç ¡¡xr¡,
s rtot tepresented .d,darn i.n his serninal

..þeadship ras a'fi¡¡ure off Cluist,.and,Ch.rist as,rhó

'iëmin¿T ''Ilt+td of all

;{onf.gss .that rve l¡ave
, r,-4.s È_, qi.tia,e{n .he.has' comrna,nded, Ihe r,.eçpect

ro.tro ,havq
ureaning. ' IJut rve will not et /tÌúrr:.tir$e diseuss ;rnd cor¡Sdence q[ l¡is, fellow ciriøens;

by òaying,
"úièaìrìi; g,r

Il¡irt,tl¡e aa\ural''Iífe whic.h God,,our viz.-firlt; chur'clies a ndi ltgisliiu ¡esrthat,Ìr11.ï
chqrlu.rnÅ woufri 'Uè upwitti

be
ve us in .Adarrr,

constil.uteS our { in..w¿nt ol ¡¡asl9¡s or
.'relationshr¡; an¡i uni¡rn. to hirn;r þy. ¡r¡a1u. of rvhich he usual hire, ifl l.ì¡l¡:ii."tld- bY. 9¡rch .-atl1ér

tv .r¡n.hand : and second.:we rve-te ruade sinners try , h ié, rt'4ns¡ressioi. ahd l tsertlent he

'óll'men, as rtey
" ?biq is s'hat ryc

rill existed and s ini¡eri ¡ir h¡in. srr¡rport the il'treological schools; .f¿¡
itieralí an,I,

. rnÛlti¡,rl'vin t
¡nean bv. t.ime Union.,' gp. rve r{¡¡rli*s.qgrl, qrig-hi be less.I

¡hold;tl¡at b,v virtr¡e of a.spiritual ejristcnie or life s^treer jobbers s'a.v) ': not.blned so fnee."
.¡rþ-içþ nas gíuen us in,Chr.ist¡ bþforerthe wo¡Jd be.

PIÍ,AT'E; HEIìOD dú CO.-A NEIV.ÄR., ßan'
'úèÈh

we were identified with his boC.v,
iin¡l his,bi¡ncs, and this we riiean b-v IN.-{NG Eil{llN'I', OR A,'N,Ð lV ¡-tRM,

u8ternaf ,IJ?ilor¡.. Dissolvê thê natural or tir¡e r¡nion FOR ÅN OlÐ û-USfNilSS !! I .

''ând itlent irv ¿rl' the human family rvíth Adarn-- " Uxlos on,S

"Þnd,v or¡ ivill exc ulpate them fion¡ all collclernna " V[e arc glarl to say rilù t ceriiir¡ legal obstaclcs

'lion 'o tr¡. ¡he union ì¡ti rhe Ainc'r,i(:lin. Prr)teSta'at'. Socrbty.
the Christian Allianee; and ttrè F'r,reiþn l.ìvangel
i<'iil Socrel-v, ii consr¡rnnlîtion great'l_v di:siralrle,
br¡th as drruinishing.the nurylber olsocieties ¿r¡¡rl I¡e.

ttre s¡tiriiua,l, e ¿€rnal q¡rion, spiritual relirrion
rhip arrr! idcnlir-r' "f rhespiiitqal f,¡niilv rvith Christ

:md you f he¡ebv esch¡de lherrr f¡.onr all the bles. thr;v,¡rll real ly. con terrùlrlùte
reûìirvc(|. and thtrt the actio

ône work;i
a,nd fiiends tr¡ feel thei¡:l¡e¡rj¿rve¡nent irq t:be
of' his,tso.cir ty. .a ,al

"rin¿js'of 'the nerv covennnt. Such are or¡r views
trcen nr of,t he St¡e i.eties lVit.h.orlr. ivido¡! erl sisfer; and all the surviùirtg

erely syrnpatlri4g..pf .the suliect ihv
tireniselves is-il 'l'he nrernbeis of hie fanrilv rve s.lnûr¡lved. in l¡rotlrer lìleredith's en, (jhristian Àiiia 'S,','i and .flra.v ìthlr{ tiheir.deep aÎìrct ion nlr ,v resuìt ia'guities, anri suc

' ¡delglence io th
h as we,havq we givi-wirh drre 'ctelv are a lreirdv virtr¡a llv rrn,itetl, oron r,bert giind:atrd-in the gloiv of'(ìod. '
e j.rtdgrnent r,f .our sþnio¡ l-¡¡other n¡rr$( nece*csarl-v be inefficient until .the

lìvirngelical Srlcir,l.,v corrres irrf o ¡he ,å nrangeene¡tl;

¡,f IiïI,S"IERS ,:fQ ,L,ET !
\Me <'lip fhe f,rl Ê¡om the 'New

'Y'oik'Rt:cortler. I a reply to so:nb
lßel ious Strich Jobber , rvho has desired the ædi.
tôr ådvertise his tv¿res.

,. . t(F 'fire nof e of a "'BaptíSl ?rear:ber'siFiienil,"
. rro shor¡irl he ha¡rpy to pr¡tili"-h if.it rverc regardedj¡s lvithin f lre rangc of .aroprier.ies.to do so ; brrt .rve

' ean a.ssrtre.the rv'rifer.{hgt the efiìr,'t on the hroil¡cr

@êBtro
I)rco, on ir,lednestlan ihe,llth inst., :rt l¡is laré

..trhom l¡e proposes to l¡eFriend . wor¡ld 'be ve ¡-v 'l fllr¡.
ail,veitisè¡ious. lt 'vili rrever tìo.i prh ls cour¡trv 'tt¡ the ricllest sermoir I, had l¡eartl ír;¡ seúen .Tearst

¡binisterí'""1'ô Lct." & ai lris reQrieut-I baprizérj fiiteen c¡ìdjdures 'for

But wìry shor¡ld our coteniporar,rr of fhe Re. ¡iláoe dn rhè t líh' ot lfa¡cli. . TòJ Loiã ccniinued
bìòss lris lubors, so rhat the church s'.¡s .c¡ì¿rged.. arid.tbo f'

,"eo¡der be so scrupulous ahor.¡t the proprieiy of ad ïcar c0mmctìced bu.ild,ing q. l{cering llouse,'.yertis¡ng " &'linistcrs lo,Let.?l' We hirve reyer lricllurrs opened.in F-, bruar¡'., 1U.34. rv herr_,.by inv it¡¿tisû
'kholvn hir¡r to ohject to tlierr being iiired,, ¡nd if I îas prcsent. and spokc,seve,røJ,tinnes. I .therc. witnessed

"il be prcrpel to hrrc",rni.nistcrs, .we see no goorl
rshing village ar¡lidst.'nurne roug'fashior¡al¡le rnd tl¡e nrost aryfnl solernnitq ìn thc pcople; I ¿hin-k, rh.at' freâ. priru la r
lrt;qrrect
f ¿ irh and

profg¡qo¡s
oûcil.sl('n

of nroclcrn íetigiorrs, he had
ton.wh-v they shauld not he .,.let." If we ha ve Ir¡ <:orílend 'f¡¡r tlie pninritive cver rvitàcs¡ed. ; On tlris oqcasion also, at Jris requcst f

'understoocl tire position of,(his eclitor, he 'c goes
c,ìlló¿

orCpr r.rfl tlre chi¡¡clr ct God,-and ¿rg?¿{ nsl
lraptizcd ¡ nunrbei of landirlats.:. Hc¡c he contirrutìd ,to

i,uJt lor mirnüfdctur¡ng that conrmo.Jitv it¡e ur¡ r.nerc¡us.rel igiount
institutiohs with which

s¡rearlirtions imd ,idr¡l labor witll jov and, succees for, .f th inli, more lbâ.tr.twg
he was surrorrnded, fl¡s ls-and l¡e¡c il u'ould wil lingly .drop ..the curta.in Í l¡r¡t

evangeliral ministe¡1s." ,He .is .regarded :ìs a cogrnrrrrrir:at'ons ttrrorrgh the t:olr¡urns of rhis "pa tr;.rth reqrrircslr rccord of a change. 'I'nc New Scboô!.
champion in contrnding for the. propriety of Col per, in' years pirst.:

of pnblicaii,rn, ruill
ar¡.l the nunrbers now i.n cl)u r¡ie ihat ."wôpt'éo fa.ta lli througir f lie c.runfry. painÍú{7

þes and 'I'heological Sûhools for. training ,v-ôun F lgrye. out r:eiì ders a,corr*-t idea
unen, (pioiis yorng r.rr'en, of- course) f,or tlre- rn la -, of 'tris reÌigiorrs o¡riliuns, and of his gilted

ner ofl dr:lcr¡ding thern. 'fhe nJ¡nrtbers now
'mån.

,lstry, ar¡d rhe nrinistd¡-" thus nntle, aretolll¡thired,; ber

.Doüe'
Lite ¡

ol them are erpectéel .to latlor unÌess. thel'
publishbd in the 'Signs over"his signá ture tverc

ired, antï rvhy hc''thinks,it improper tg ird
tfa.nsr:ribed for rqrrrblicnt'ion'brrt a short' -tirne be

veI. lb¡c tre w¡¡s cónfi¡reel t.o hi.s roorn by his 'l-a*t siokl .n'iihdrcq' to a school hc¡rrsc. and conti¡ruetl'
.iisg,thent " to let,?' when so ,m¿ìn y .ôfr them aIe ness ; the-v liav e'rheen, and

by tiro.se rv
will be ieacl g.irh '¡iô. ilantl aCrninístqaøi Lo ilrr),ò1òse .of ¡is

'.oow sw:rr¡nin¡ tìre mrrket ¡ilaces, ,beóause " no: ¡;uiiar' .inf erest ho'knt¡w'arrci'lùv¡:' rhe

.rran has l:irerl them," wé cannot reorìcèrve. .I trr¡,t h

dt be right
ffiission *q

fi¡r r¡ren.to r¡l¿ke rninisierç, and
Brother Vail was identified with {he ,origin

this pa¡er. b.y his ea¡l oniribur l(rns ¡o tts
ocieties (o.bii:e tlrern, it ca¡aot"læ,ìvfbng umn9, ùnd ,¡ìecu niiiy' uid Jo sitstarn'¡
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. ?s¡ S¡cxs o¡ rnr
',MoNrnog, devotecl.

Trmes, DocrRrur, ÀND many. ât the: present time, supposè,:thátÏtre
lo the. Ol;d &chool

cq1x8e, tain of true piety is locked up -in'ihe 
archives;

,b published. on. or. abput'the fi¡sL and
4gonth, by

qf each r inbtitutioirs.of learning, ancì that 'ro inbúié it
to flow througb all the cbannels of' Society,

Gilbepú Eeebe
Tg ryhoryn all eonpV¿unìcations

must'conti.nue to leq lhe clergl
of¡ ifl My,

have the

Tnnrus.-$l,50 pel anuum paid in a.dvance nnd manage mént own experienèe,

91. Five Dollars, paiã in will secure six- ieach es meit ,
eopies- for one year, source than neä in Theoìogical ,seininaiies. {(Ptophecyt

lF.{II moneys editor by mail: will'be flows from Goclraìone, apd that'iveiy' true
a!our risk. perfect gift is from above, and not'from ther

CO IC,A.T D, i

the Sþns qf the Times.

4¡r coER.ps,PoNDsNCE, q,xo'ppv¡qw of
TenT INSTITUTIONS.+

[Çonti:trueil from page 50.1

believe qet evçry spiri!. buf t¡y the it jis:said:¡¡-" fhou ' hast :appointeil

qh,ether lhey are- çf Godr: bec¡\Fe manJ
Yet in the church I had rather- speak frae to preach.t'-Àud he thaf:speiketh udt'o

falpe proPbçtsêre gqne oqt iqto Íhe w with riry undefstanding, tha! by riri i'oice I migh! eilifrba tion; exhortation anil eömforÇ is b-v

1þçrq were false prophets also aÍ4049 PePPle' teach others also, than ten thousqnil worils in Fauli calted:'a' I Cor. xiv.. His tbÍrit
çYPP aP therç sball be falpe teaçherg qmgpg

unhnotan tongue; is f¡om Tim. ii. 23.-ríBút. fooliÉhness
yog. ,, [pootla.

The ne¡t eubjecí to be ¡oticed i4 Mr. f,ayman's Laymants proofs fór youDg
nqmb€rs, ie bis elguareaús in favo¡ of educating 'drawn from I
ea¡d¡dates. for the Gospel Mínietry; aüd t@ çh.oÙ

thal:I am apgaae-d t.o ttie same,- he has"given +.,tbey ¡4"rc tboBe who ¡'

6borf orlract ltorn rny Letter, which is as
woril f¡om Gesesis

tlieTnvirD as tb.ére arè manY in theee
tt There .is æt sx¡ to Rev. ifications." " This is 'a true say ing, If a man who w,ill prese4t the Law as a rule of life

êlations, which saith it is the duty of the desires the'office of a bisûop, he desiíeih a good a vèr, and to the sin sick soul will
to pnqare pious yo¡rpg xopn for tho gospel minis- work. 'A .bishop then must be blameless, the mount, rat.her t'han Ch ¡ist whs

try ; or, that requires the chu¡ah to traio+py,oung husband of'one wife, vigilent¡ sober, o-f good be¡

þospitality, apt to teach; not giv-
is able to cleanse us from all sin. Itris fou¡th and

nen ioientifically and mechanically' for. tbat pur. havioi, given to last proof is drawn-fiorn 2 Peter üi. 16; ¡' Às also

, posa'r {'In ,these a"nd-other remarks, (saYs Mr. en to wirie, no striker, not greedy of filthy lucre' all'his' (Paul's) epistles, speaking in them of

.'La¡'oan) the wri.te¡ denies the utilq: apd erlen bu't patient, not a brawler, not covetous; one that these things, in which àre sorne things hard to be

the right of eelueating" oandidates for the gospel ruleth ruell his own house, having his children in understôod, urhieh they that are unlearried and uu.

,min'rstl.Y, and a'Ìso tbe obJigation of the church to subjection with gravity; not a novice, wrest as they do also the óthêr seriptui.es

odueate young men for that purPose' tt
being lifted up with pride, he fall i'¡to the their own destruction.tt I'haie'not solea¡n- '.:?ìC'On¿

the icrþtures as to understantl them to meanThat I am accused of denying tbe uti'tüy óf demuation of the deùil." Does
'this'passage

- .léarning is an accusation entirely groundless, for that they who are unlearned in man's wisdöm caa

,,t'hat learning is as useful for a preacher as not have a .spiritual understanding of them.-
the apostle in the abofe pas-

tnetr;rlone will deny; but tbatLatin, Greek and.IÍe' Nor tlo I understand

lireiv, slrould be placed over the head of the Savior, sage to rnean, ühat those wl¡o have ¡ot been to a

md to s9y that a minister maY not guide his fel, Theological Seminary, are uof able to teach their

l¡rw,rnen in the path of salvation-w ithout it-that fellsw men the truths of the gospel. tsut 'tr' 
"un-

is, a man of gifts anil graoe who has 'a dispèosa' derstand thè foregoing passage of 'ôcripture, in a \
:tion.of the gospel committed to hím ; antl that he sense, to meari, that those who are noú

'eannotbe qualified for the work until he Ìras gone taught of Giril,arè unleained, and' 'o.wrêst to:their

' rthe round of acaderi¡ical stuilies-obtai¡ed
srrlaftering of Greek' and' I:atin, of Euslid and

Algebra' Navigation
cbnstituteil a'Master

and SurveyirgJhas been
of Artr, and studied Divini-

'lty "o*el 
two or tlrïee'years-'is"thel mosti"absuld

apþeois-'tha1of all'absurdities¡' ' But'iit real{y
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Now I wish a holy in demonstration

passages of scripture candidly and prayerfu he faith
and then judge whether they prove ,,it right -ìo theeducate candidates for the Goepél

church toieddnd an ¡.'obligation of the
say8r.

,men .lb¡.that , .pnrpose*'?,=or- . not-if tbey,.-do, .Peter,'.xxul.,-å+9, I0. ?hus it. appearx that
world"

provg the right, you must evidently constûet ad{rq¡99s, of lhe A.pgstìes to the cþurches þcow the
God; wh

might

will.worship,"'and " giving, heed to the com rnand-
Ênd things which are fr.eel¡r given us of

believers are fotally inapplicable to those 'who go ich things also we speak, not in tho
lnents of mgn." The scripture! infolm us, th_at

.when Uzziah attempted tolburri,.incehsei iä fhe
to words which niar's ryisdorn tencheth, (at' a

IIôl¡
Thoo.

aet
ì : . 1 ..

logieal Seminary,) but which the uilË,tomple, (.'¡v.hic.h pçrtaine.d"not to hirnn lu:t, to fhe his teacheth. Thus it is $hown .that a preacher of
sons.of ,Aaros.l' Çe{:çmote hím witlr the Jqr¡osy ve. Solomon his the, gosp.el, iq qot.to,,tÉ depe.p.d on, hurnan a
and [fzza, see rned tq have had {qs it not God ,hirnself ments ;:?,? 

.and' ít also teach.es, uS, r that rvc shr'¡uld
pr"ltting forth hiç.ha¡1d to stay. Ayl Jqmgg sayp,,.,i If any man la.ck w[sdom, lei nötPu[ ourìtrusa i¡ n¡inibters'. Who corne to r¡eto çrev,ent; its bging,{amaged, yB!, !t çgr_st..him his hf3n qsk,ot, Gçdnii (epd, no,q n'lqgi .i that giveth " with exce llency of
li[e: anð Saul appg,g{q to have.hada good intention qie,n liberaliy ;'.', fori i the wisdorn ld r¡ake'i he erossof Ch¡ist.of no ef-in departing fqorn tþ command of,the Lord frgm 4boye !s pure," isdorn tbat is we. áre assured b1,'Job, that ¡6"there
the mouth of his prophet Sarnuel, when he above, . " is earthly, ¡ensual, and devilisb., d the inspiration of the Al-manded him to 'r Go and;smite. Arnaìek, a¡d Eq! quy-S.Mt:.I,qyp+Þ,,:i1 ".. to ,s,pir:itual eqdon¡- mighty givêth him unùerstandipg qnd Paul EAy:s'tolly destroy all that he. had; yet Saul, leaning ts;, ¡o differ'gnce gf .opiniq!¡ exis{s.;" and:says 'r W.e,'pfeâch - ùoi:.ourseìi'¡g, ¡,but,,,Christ. Jesus. tho
ro., his own understa4diing and. feelings, did ¡rgt hu, 'i lt woúld appear ,f¡qm, scrjplu¡e, lhat .human

and " spareù dgag the l(ing and' ao.spiritual enrlo¡¡¡ments,are required,, to
sheep and gxe¡r,li1 &c., Now .Sa.gl

cilect that Samuel saw nc obedience in Sa

ut.
but

&çpnr !imps
,, ¡n'ark in. thosêi.'Fiteol ogical, mair ufecïories.¡to,thosê
ûs [.n

€Ìse.
llrg aþqv9. cqqes; to, r'r,hich, rnav, be ¡v,úo,like, Þaul uerc;tøught it' bE tke'reuetaiô,æuc¡f
of 'Nqdqþ and z\bihr,, who cft'ered ,

,.-6re," tlrgt reas E-oÍqorn rnasded..fire, upoq !bç al ' " LEBEEüSI L. ",V.AILI,'of Gqd.,,; Nos¡.:as.the educaling.ard. p{epari
young.nÌen fo¡ -the .mi4isþy,is nót founded .:4PQE
any declara{ion of the wjJl of Gqd, it. musf nec .{or ftq Srgns , of ths .l[iuçp, ,. ,

,o.ssarilv lre considei:ed, . as. lqill-rro¡s.h.ip,, and, Mt. :Gilead;, Kg.; Feb.. 2t,
rsuch,r is [iù!e to,his d Br.on*æn,,Brnnn :-Fla vi ng a pmaill: úemit [aooe

:,Slre will.¡e¡{ ¡rofjce the teaebi.ng which God's to.make Éo iou, I:embrace: Éhe oppoi"tunify:to ict '
ps. and dlwns ib, tl¡¡e ,

¡ninisters and people have reseived i,n.,prir:r.itive ou kró'ry sorhe ofi m.J¡ u
liines, in which it rviil be pla'inl¡' shorvn that if is d..qfr sin.l, I often thin k.tl¡at no .man's sorroú{
'tbe,"Iord God ¡vlrich teacheth to:p¡oÊi,?'.-ftthat like ihy.sror¡ows ;:lwhen I wouìd do ,geiOd, revil \
.ûhe, r¿'orld .þy'. r.visdom l¡norvs not Gcd,f '-', 1¡r1 is lpreseqt;, and the. things that I wouìd do I do no$.

-these,things a.re hid .from the .wise,.and ,pru{.ç¡t; It has been'ten years last.Fall. .since I hope tix
e^!d that the¡2, are rgveaìed unfo babeS,"-for Chrie i Lord''brought.rne to see what,à ,poor helpless slD.
.enid,li'eve¡y cne that hath learned of, theFa[her ner I rvas.. Ât one timê I thpught I had a good. and
-.sorÌìeth unto Ele,t' and r, to as mÉÞy..as teceiveil honesÉ.leart, but wþgn the Lord opened rnr eyÉ8.
,hiua, gave he power to become thè sons of .God, !o see, I fpund I had a hard and desperately y¡rjh.

know.e,ser¡ {o them tb¿t believe on his narne, which were heart, deceitful above all things, ryho ca¿
.born not'ofl bloocl,. rior of the will of the flesh, ¡or it? I thought that if ever I got to bè a chris tian I

.. e{ qan, but of , God." ',, Ye ale .washód, ye ìvo¡ld be a good one. Though all meu shor¡ld for.
sanctified, y€ are .justified, in the narne of thé sake:him, I would notn I had r¡arked out a liue of ,

Lord Jesus,,and by the Spirit of our God.lf I , and thought I would be lacking in nothing:
Cor. .yi I1-¿'B¡ethren, beloved of the'Lord, br¡!¡ogn all my lofty ealculafions wer.e laid lcw rn

,God hath.from the beginning choeén you to sal tho dust, aDd I was made to cr,¡r,, Lord save, I pel-
, vation; through .senctr6cation .of the Spirit, utd t for,wh94 I. count up all the cost, if not . froe
þ¡lief of ;the tiuth.o'r '2'fhess. ii. I$.-" Ye al The Iiord has said be

are builf upa spiritual house,
ritual eacrifices

a way.that they kuow noln
to offdr .uP 9Pr he wilJ lead them in paths yrhich they , have not.

*oæ.ptable fo God by Jeeus ,Christ "r*r.Bqt,ye he.will Fake crooked things straighto an&



aciughìþläcessmiloth; r heLwill,do all these tbi ìong.to the,same,familly¡.'and:,have;heèn eo,al[-ho,pe--s¿ wp¡e ,put of; J fqqnC ¡pygelf.sipk.
f g,¡ropq'sç-¡q$, iþindling .upon3ot :fq¡s¿þs' them.tl,Tìhis is enough ,to the same school, and by; ,ttae.". same .febchert',,whq tbe;

où,ild of G-rtd in àis affi iétibns, liuti it,is seJdo.rnì all h.is ebirldig.n;onq ,luai r:and ltãrughf as ,,,, Her'e, I 4qnÌ.piq e,-dÌfqr, psgr, six qqg.eksn', ip, lhie
.I, can d.ai,rn ;f hese: prorniseó,ras belpn gi n g tb sr¡pii ãl never, tar¡ghf¡'., .[,thiñk I, Cþnr, t:rFly ;gay,',that w f¡¡jl,jcoqdrit rqn 

"ryid h ggt, .aFY !19p9l9f : Sa l,.yq!i94'-
t ry g. p1 t-riþ-e. ¡s q..$¡ 

";, 
p1"4p\,r.lpoor"sinner asrI feel,myselfl to" be¡.I anr,,,S'o'nften lfhe rr I',th oggh.ü., I ¡ q.9u.þ,

¡q.¡t:,of :,the way; thát I fear lhat l;;-am i not.bor:n i É. tny.' fprn lf ry,.a nd, rvot I d l)r, b trs i n-Bqg; Jor ' b¿d .lost
again. If it is by works of righteoudness wh.ichil lxet all h,o.pes of , bappi.nesg ip, hçayprt, çnd , wge E4lting

hear fhe sentence of a just GoC,,Çqying: depa¡ú;om :to liio, I mu'sû}lsiirlr,i,s hopelèss despaìi.,'rlnlth is
couqtrv.the peopJe think the Otd lìaptie-fs vè¡y,.in: y e r cu¡se.d:; ii.atq,çv'erlasting- 6 tg.., .trU {h!s,situation,
consisten.t, because they do not give dl,l a chanee, remej(,qd, for r nqarlll ..,!,qç,n-t¡l yga¡g, ,yþeu to my
;When the poor man fell arrrong thieies, a :Le.vite
eÃanced that way, aud this sþ¿¡sstraveler left the
.prroÍ man j,o-,his bloodr and a cbárrce,isalvat.ionrv.lill

ou,r rLqrd,,reveeled hirnEelf to . ,j,'. .

the
8Pi!t9'; nle, faith in him. It

trials, and to wade in deep waters, in tþg .fay,tlre was,4 time of rejoicing to me ; indeed a joy. that
leave the qi4nerip,his blood,,to sink,^dqwn-in efer-
ual despai,r;, bu[ i! is ,,by taítb, that it might be l¡y

drace,that the promisernight be sure to all the

Lord has broughf them. I am led to believe that no hedrt can feel, nor tongue express, except thev
åü:'.'.ï,, 

..

the èxperiences of^Godls-stì¡1d+en..are not all alike ,have plougHed lvith the,þsifer and,learng{ tho se-

seed:" for if is not
in respect to trials and difficulties; but at the same 'cfêt¿ .

that willefh, nor o[ Ìiiæ time.L bèliève, they arèì;all ''tanght by the sanre Brother 3eebe, rif I am not rnislaken. in my 6ret
that runnetfi, but Çod that sheweth -eiçY'

e bride, the
Spirit:and bLought to the samerpoint. ;Vfea:¡¿itold experiencê. and, in.my deliyerance,from. bondage,

'We.are the chulch is th in.the.scriptures that the Spirit of, the Lord,c¡me I have the. grgq!ççt reason.ìt9.,¡ejoice and do. re- /
"Lamb's wiÍei, a.married woman contracts a debt¡ like g. nrighty rushing,wind; and at.another at,ti.r¡.¡es, þt¡tþlten fqll into a dgsponding state
tl're hus bot¡nd ,for the payment thereqf,.--1 like a small Still voiòe;-ànd then againrit saYs,' the of rnird epd hardly.know whqthçr I am tlea{ . or
Gl¡rist ls. to his church. and all hpÍ,.debts told opened Lydia'srheart'., ¿¡¡d, i jþs." ¿its¡ as't ! r,qçpq-cts

yoq lqad
spiritual thi.ngs. B_rother Bee.

tere to'iiiln, and he has put tlr.em,away by thethingsspoken:b¡r:Paul. I mûstr,s¿y tbet I bg when this, make what uqe of it, yore
tbe ifice of himself, hence God says, Comfor.t have. not found any experience in,,the, Signs rhat

'deep:fsl[ tiials for
hink -best,, i{ if sþourld b,9 t.o, consign it to tho

yo people; speak ye,com[or'table to Jerusalqnr, is of too severe.arnatureand of flarnès. JOSIAH W. DANCE.
.ery unto her that her ,warfare is accomplished, my own, bur I would notrwish to set them .up as a

'. fl¡at her iniquities are pardoned ;
ceived double at the Lord's hand

for. she has re- test, for I haúe'reason to believe, froh con
for all her sins." with,brethren,on experience; thatthe)' :have

Christ is called thê lfuSband, tbe Sh.epherd, rhe led in:a different way,i sô rnuch,so,that they could
Head and the Life of his ch¡rch,

people and
to show the union not tell the time or place so.prècisely¡ for;a

between him ar¡d his the justice of God $.,ork with themi añdrof a. milder .nature,,
ia laying upon him the iniquities of us all; and it led them to see their hearh tB be sinful,and on
is by virtue of this union, tbat wê by his stripes way to ruib, guiltylnd condemed. I¡ Isaah xix.
are healed, for he bore our sins in his body. on 21. u 

^nd 
thine ears shall heai a word ,behind

tre-e, and .when.he cried it is finished, fhe debt fliee, saying, Tbri'l.isitbe waj', walk ye'in
lVA8 paid; and. the third.,qorning he-cam

tomb because-he eourÌd ¡o lcinger be.,

e up f.rom yê turn to f uin,:tô
. Èhe
it; and when he arosel his rvhrlle body arose ,. Brother on
n¡der the law:.hence we are no: more under for the comfort a,nd encoura$ement
law but under grace; this I unde¡stand io be t brethren and sistprs rvhd_ áre alnrost readv to
first resurrectio¡, and blessed is he that hath bitter things:a$ainst themselves because they:s¿¡.

I in.fhefirst'reóurrection, upon such the second:death feel that deep conriiction:,,of rheart'that qome

' rlìall have no powei; Pray for met a poor ,have.experienced, who have wiitten :in f he S
', thy sinner.i Myseif and farnily have been aflict. If it will not be too much of a'trespass on J¡our

ed for a long time, and I had thought of: colurnns, ancl the patienie of. the readers-of.
finuing my paper; but I have been so much'bom- Signs, I ruill,:lelate'a few .of the. dealings. of the

r,.forled in reading the communi cations of brethren Lo¡d with .rnef a þoor hell dp-serving óreatrtrre.--
,;.;and slsters, I wish to t?rke the papei as'long as ÌVhen I come to speak qn this s-ubjeet, I am at a

f:feelmyseìfable. \Te have the goòpel express : jthg.,.angi¡iqh' qf ,soul

r¡¡to.us once each month by òur pástor and.belov d ind that I felt f¡¡rmi.t.he.,first
;,ed,.btother;,Eld; G. M. Thompson whom rpe ès- implantation of;life in the soul. ¡ Then,to the:]aw
.,tee¡n;,à,faithful minister of Christ,.anrl able defen. I, went for deliyq¡ancg, but could;no! fipd gnp sin.

der of the trr¡th. Ma¡r 1¡" Lord be with you;and gle ray of lig.ht to my.: poor bçpigllted soul-; for
give you grace:to sustain you in all , yout ,tribula- fhe Iaw dernandeda perfeet obedienee,in

j, trcns. or that I should suffer the penalfy. .{,!
Your brother in affiiction, I found myself a vile Jransgressor aeainst all thet

was.ga.od, 4¡d .fuqnd the 
' 
en¡r¡itv of my heart ri.

sing to,puoh a'pitqh'that I becaq¡e,"afq4i{ ¡qf ,my
sôme. drgadfulself, a4{ fçqrg{ I ,lvoulcl c9m¡ni1t,

,cJiimelr ! nevg¡ .dreamed,,of ,l¡eing lkept by
power'ofrt

'f¡o.m,,sini-,

Çod; bqt;laþore{ har{,ø,,kçgp.
I rwil\ here ,saYl 4.s' fi1¡'..9p;,

iì .coppg,rned, ,Irbad I ived'a,moral lifei; ,a¡d,thisi
þeen fhe fot¡ndq,tiþn, of my,hgpes.-,., J,
q :gre¡ tideal hçrpl :þutì ( .w¡¡i fp¡,hecu p-p 4, j,-usï g+y,



tss STENß io]F{Tfr $ Ti[ Mt'ß '.,iil,
"fhuhÞ'ÞüsÈd3Ëtöù bf , tihe,'&hðk, #àñr: d'hile, ôËri
,Þ'ñt È$ffi tüü¡itèÛròth€rÈettled¡ tàc'mbt{e¡, isdid' 'ûàzä'of {fd;' iûho ått€tr,¡ptekl )tdËthy the efu when.
the rHtih strifr¡blëd¡ 'r$fur¡ef bgain äfter ,hls te-
trm did ,ho'r*lse hib luanriug vbice amoogst his

Feopte r lbet'the T:,sril of the-vineyaid callá him

ie tot,*laid to åetrerm,iitíus,aeÈiod þitcúliÐh' ûotliensbelsæ¡.',:YPdrdn {b
over the Saviöi's sros w*rnrittesr

îhu Fresöyteriars ñeceiye eonuaily tif' the rHebrèw; Gree{r ¿ndr,Í,¡àtini We rfind a, tdæd
sducarion fudd.forjthþ suÞildt bf ode below it 4 bût,rv*¡€û tùe¡angels samg; t'G'16:

.in the Northerh ìDistricú df the l*atim,,Fodr:Thóu. ,óoGod in the highest; dn: b¿rth rpëab6,.ü*d
s¿nd ÐdllhÉel,! thê Mëthôdists the sam.¿ mount g¡dd will to n*ari," tie liV,ing,babe'.¡ry¿s lfoutd ,{.A

ailÉyi6¡ tllè €t'hö{'fi'eb, lastl ûn Éo shorta pe.
''iiðÈl ràftèÌ'FiibrùtrétðhibA iorth rhis ha,,rird to ,stay

'âüdÈuÞôft, ör prQby rirânh ''powerrrtþs'ruork of
€bd,'iùhliictr ,flrÁ4'. beên beguh ,zrrd rbÉ¡ietl:on ,for

ydatb, 'riàiúB tÌib 'we*k'thidgò of the woild to

-¡ronfuunil the disê¡ wfuichiis tlieWa!; 'acøorditrg

foi the support of anothei sshool',ir¡r the Southern Betlrtrehern. Ì.
District, and the tsaptists (New School),arei{rafti'pg ;It lÌrakes rne feel '.iñ

tirrrer vhie'h 'lxtue b:een ; åad the tin¡e6 røt¡iúf¡
surar.o wte'! J lcx¡k around aad can'see no .penitertial
theÌñt iàrd,have rèeeived. tthe'sanction'and recom. fears fiowing¡ I hear no self-moùruiug on,accoulút.
'mehdatiori,of the igeneral Counail'of ühe ûreeks; of sin, aìl,appecrs dark and g,loorny. : I: amufta,id

to i myivisç,oT thb'scriptrl.Yëls, tbat Goil, perforrns w,hile {ast iD sessiaÉ¡: that many of rrr¡ brethren in ttre bhr¡¡ch,where.
'hie $bfk., ù. r. .eT¡rqxs. of f.. am a,rnärnöer,.are dúnking ltoo, ileeply rif

ilitfm wholly, ùliacquain.{n rëviddrihg.the rcircrirhstatlces :n¡hich ate and '- the ìcup of popular.irty,
havabeen transpiring in theseparts as wellas rüher For the Pigns of the Times, with popular religion¡ .the meek aud lotrly

- ëte¡'hr! hnow.ledge )éxtehds,, ;my imiüd reve¡ts to r ClSeshi,rÞr,Mass., Jl[areh 1,
'Bnor¡r,hn Eb'sss :-I, Johnr'who am

r849. ' is hotrthere ! 'I preach arduiidrin ,sorhe df
.,tlrê 'propheúic dispeüsátiou, an

'old'rèco¡ds that the;people
d there f lear,n from also your the ':iyho 'fé.

the req*iied fhe,proph- compa'nidn iÍr tr'ibrilation, and ln 'the kiägdo¡n'arrd
reeeived-a dèiv

whô lore
, ets tir þrop.hesy ,tõThi*n jshjooi,fh::things,'dò je'veh Ín tience of 'Jesus :Chfist,, lately 'rêligion in its plimitive sfate eüd' virgin beaútf.
thib'day, ilo thdy reçirethçsamþ; r¿¡fl ceipies of thè '6 Sþ.ris of tlre iDinrès;'l fiom alr,'òlrd :ibel ûh,¿if ,I arn Èos¡ewhat rlik¿:the pirphet,Eli|ah,
speatüs "tihÞiwholertrlith, 

:¡g'sêt'at,nãt¡ght by f¡ieud rvhorn il,ha:ve:nevèt:Èeén, in lthe'flesh¡ arid alnoos't alohe; but II oannot, ascertain tow manf
ivorl{i, ì¿¡¡¿ tvoildly ieligionibts: onlyùete and I,have-beenalso fuvorêd lvithìthe ìperrmal. ;of the in this section¡ who,have hôt biÍwedthè
õoe'i¡'hò dan ;bear'thetq ivirile ühe'rmass e¡Ìger Signs, frôm,fltne to 'tirne¡ tftr e,nrinrb'el'

sò,{hat, Ilhàve: for,rned* corísiderable aoq
,of years, knee to the inodern ßaal; nor worshipped lthe

run aifter Balaffm, , '.Yet i.hese 
'things 

m uSt uaintance which :has'seven,hearls aud, ten horng. Iwith iyou. : ,I read yourr corrrndnic¿tions with should:be véty ¡ysl[,p]gased'to fô¡m Sb¡me acQuaìn.
.expnèss: the ,sentiments of .rny ncþru¡ith, srdl¡e'of bây Uiêthien ,in othei paÍts,o[
ia spirit'of divine. :tru.th,r,þith:a 'Couritf.v; but,Irilo nét know hen thd,t ti.r¡e

tlegree of . ferrreney'wbiøh is',-'in asccirdance,r {i'i will 'èorre.- I belieVe 'that'mv Saviôr has'a,'.r'lit-
Ithe'gospel of 'Ghrist¡ .', I'

fl ocli'n'her.e,on etfhr'and
midstl of ' râvehbus lvolvês

fhat,trittle flock is ín
do úotlku.oúaìl ;whioh.'seek tb':Èè.

lo'unäed as I arnb,y'worlilþ't''eìi$oirists, I âm con- :[.hopøa.rd, i ,butrthê $*repherd'has told them' not:tôÉ€rdl.
'I'haye séme kn'orqleÈge,of, that 'is; ,ði¿sus rGhüst 'I{e lwil'l be'iøith thern eveh lrato the.ênd.' :. r'
anal hiù,cruciûed. flt'is nearly t'hirty'eight' 'Y.outs in rthe bond,of ìthe gospel,

{ hàve thoìrght tr {<new,wàat'tb,love of Êod JOHN.VTT{CENT.ì
in the hea¡t'méa{r t;'and;threo years from.that,
t comme4ced rily For the of
discou ra{ing: oi the Margøn cætntry,:Q¿., Pf*ich 29¡ 18,*9;
of arquiring,an educa(iob, inore ttrràn'a Bniorsn.n Bsnsn:.-There has. been so muoh
school'educst¡"-'¿qfl , ..having scarceþ, said¡ of later-on the subject of rninírter,ial suppolt

irrg of thê satne Spirit. jtsut fev of them 'f,m :tb supporl ûnd encouraiBe:me rn my urider, 'hes beeh diseùSsed in ãlmost ìeverryj form;...in
':p'etsonaliy äbqutii'ntêd'li'ith, ;ye't maty of taking ;, thëreforè my' whole,trust was'i âdd 'sti'll seImons, rloatures, periodiials, ci rculam;, ôiu¡,that
¡râr¡lès'"haúe becoäie qûi te fa rniliar'being 'God¡ras my otly Refuge. Therefore my sorne.,lre'sitancy iu

delicate a'öuþjebt ;

adding aìn5r thing lnore
was rú-,It,,is'betüer tsú¡ust in the'tr ord; {tian iÈo nor should l-atternpt it

put'confidenceinima'n." My,labors in ,if inot that l think sorne misrepresentdti,ons
ìhävê be'eþ.' ooüöiderable,'atd'mI. srrccdss ,been, rnader'by some of ,onr ipopu;lar preach.

as fetheril¡blahtl lived,' trrfot¡nd, ;in ihim ers and wliters, on this subject, whioh,ü wish to
near friend ; hs took,me by t'he hanil¡ and .correéh , ínhe 6rst of ;these that I,shall ¡otice,is

in his,ËOsOm;' la¡d,i¡st|û€tefl rr¡¡¡¿ i i'a : tA6 Thht,the Old School'tsaptists l,¡old, Ír'$hat,it
ùl'me, i ntè'ivene'betwedn "us. cepts'rif teligiôn, Iile doas'ev$y,thing,to rhe; as the duty,of 'rninistefs rto deùote all thei¡,time. to

if yoo ee"gtèân''rü1y thihg'íioio 'tïro': fapas hùrnan influêoee cb'uld go : ibutlie hae of the,n¡inistrI." I'his,'1 urn confide¡t
and'al ate iso'Ífi aflv' diff¿reät rStleidties r¡¿ised it not,{he faet. They,hold no suoh ropinio . -
when únitin-g,in ûhê'same qfrqhtù: fhat they,leãve no di- ,is'r¡ot to {ie fonnil.in thei¡ faith orì.:practiè€ i noÌ

lfi ue,'whioh,renðeis it diifiemlt'foiliÈ¿ern iI'ever 'heâr' the senfimen.t ádvaneed iarûotrg
'ihose w.ho lo?e: God in sineerlty ànd ,tTuth, thern, or advocated by them, until a f,ew:yedrr

C. J. ATKINS. those rthã'$do,not These'thingé{' call relig. ago. They have ælwayr'belièved; end:yeülbelieve
,N. 

B. ious jnove'Itibs¡ They'¡gt*o¿ 'iile "ôf tÌfat, Úhich that lnihi€fèi€ jhai'e other., drrtiès to :attend fp be.

ag9, bu! written. roThey haye taken rarfay my Lotd, sides preaohing-; -they åave -farnilies to 'provide
'this part 'I )ksöw not, whete ihey'have ¡lá'id;,hirn-.rl' either by theìr'i¡Vn personal Ìaùor, or by soue
sisted'by eaithly coternporaribs.'Sinðe that' thê$a;viõr.sûys, ,Í'Wltat lis'that to theei? othòr heare; .Ìnost:iof:ltlireXn rar.e'poor, and. havq
-lhe prospeet hàs'òpeneil ,thourÈ.re;tl Pop*larity hilsr.' ut¿ - '- meaç¡s,or.têsou&es; büt:thoiÉ¡f{fir:l¡¡tø¡ tor

the Náti<inls ?unds 'wtiish weÍ€ at the 'dD g'i¡c'eridahsy:ia'thti sëction of cou their bup'port, 'wlrat m'ight ùe:thçir iltltyr.if ,pla&d
'rtin¡l :öosly ,edifrces tnsst be' irn btlrcr,airptu¡Sa'tce{r, is aaroùelquesúirou¡ .I. ml

nûrribers, ¿ill "th ey jlêarned im€D'thrust'{îito ;the mínistry spealcirg:,of , ûtr,iqgir as ,the! A'Ter-afl¡d l¡ot åds l thy
hroney 'lYhy' il¡þre "b'e, their discouisæ must be{lelivered.ia ,a migtrt,'be, , Itrmy:be.saido Éf the etn¡rdiæ



'rìr:.:sof,.theSigns ùf lbe if,imes, ,.' ..' :'

authorize Êuch a 'coûrse ! I 'think not i ;we ,Bæoçsss Bspsn_':-'HaYirg' a. jtètnittebøe to' ô

the churc,hes wele to. cohtribute amPly
,no article :in 'our Decorum 'and if ""il may ûotrsebm a.g.if ,1.

for their support, still it migb¡ -ùepend upon other about 'the

poutin'gencies how 'much, or hort' I ittle;'of the rify you : by I letters:¡:havirogi wtit te n sevèial . 1è-

trme ought to be devoted to pubiic
'm'ibht

niìnistratións. eentt, y+I wbuld suggest a:;f'èw iefectiohî¡ fro

For irrstan'ce, the churches nôt need aì

their time ; and i¡ isnot ah'u¡ìeasoÍlable presump'
*East ,of :rne q¡ill €onv€iner 'begìaning {

and,thoíè in the South ,and ;We$t ,{ion rthat they woùld not require it ; 'for, be :it re'
AEd eiien il'it úbu-ld'be dohe; I thibk'the. iemedy think in May;,,

imembered, that the ehtirches as wre'll as thÈilmin'
rnostly meet iu the iatfer:part of the Sumtner ahd

te an extensive correspondenc'e
¡igters ate poor,"and h¡vè to labor.most of. their wouid be'Èoße'than the'dísease. 'Be that a's it
titne tb supPort'their families;:'to say not may, t carlhot see'any:góod }l{<ely to resrflt There is qui

about,supporting rheir :mitristers ; and veiy fe an appeal"to public deblamatiòlts, or ind iscrimin by $Ie,s-

,of ¿'hem devote r¡o.re than two daYs ina 'su0h ás I do:not coil¡pa*,

4o public worship; so, after'all,'it would 'be onlj approve of severe religious ot asiong,ôur 'ardociations,; ,and an: en"largeinent :6f

.a cónditionel obfi$ation' if an'obligation at all. hysical'tliseases'; antl still less'of bew exptri. ch¡istia p .i¿r tercourse in this'wa¡r iis'greatly desi red

:iln con¡ection withthis is anot'her rnisrepreseir:' 'mdnts, they aiè injuriorrs, if not dalçtouir, a[ an¡' by iaessengers.r' for whilst n$te: 'eÉleêEr

tation,. viz.-Th¿t the Oid School ßaptists do time ; èspeciatly 'in'the-present feeble' dfi(l ilebil-

¿drnit the obligation of 'the chnr'ehes to itated One thing 'is cérlaiir,
{o the temporal necessi{ies of their ministers.- ,if rhis rs persisted in,'it must

th¿t mrrfual co¡fidencbThis isal{ogether'iacorrect ; I'have been aud::will'eventually desfroy

,years arnong tbem,_gnd^f.,do ,not teeollect tha! ¿¡d âttachmênt which' has heretofore ëxistèd
by .Mqssengers ? Tbere a¡e,but few of our àreth-

everheard a weil informed.Baptist churches 'and theit
who, açe,able r to' sustain,thè :éxpense,, ?rntl loee

gation, as above stated. trn, maly no must continue tó exist¡ if
tirne ,to trqce ,the, line of, assoe iatiops ,to ,Ne'¡v

doubt, this duty has been neglected; but the' proñted by'each otber's serviceË. 'I thln'k rnild
York from here, or from thencb to Virginia, aEd

gleat of øn øclmowled,ge¿l' abligaùiott is one thitg and'conciliatdry mêqsures wouÌ'd:'be ,mùch t¡e {Vo6t-or Soúth. 1It wøs,hhireil ,tò.me
'anrl ,the deni,øl ol rit is another, and ,a ve¡y dif- reproofs and brothêfly admohrtioÍrs,

when I rvas inlNew'rJerrsey ùn 1'847; iùat wÈren
,,felrent thing; 'and it is mueh to;be rdgretted thãt essary, properly a'drtinistereä, tvorild, in 

. 
most

our Vi.rg,inia rprbae hers, came op.,aa tûN€ssi5rigers to
.xpenéee.weiefbis distiuction has not been iùo!é strfctly atfend. have the desiÉed effect. f would rêcom

NpLthern Associa'tions, ;,th-eir,
ed to, The only question was, and is yet, what nrênd more patièncê and fofbéar¿n¿é' oin ,bÏ,thu brethren of ,ths¡e- assocititioûs, ,þ¡r¡
is the extent of this oblþqtion ? or in other words of the ministry, antl on'thê p'drt of thè

,the. ;Northern rpreashèrs. :@âmê.roÀ,here as
,bow rnuch, or how '\it{ìe they ought to aontribute'! the'e¡iilrcise tif' tno'ie tibeÌtili"ty

m€qsen g€r.g that' kindness
our lltrirginia brethren. I

,was not,reci.procated by,upon this'point there alwaYs has'bee'n, and alwäys contributing to the neceseities
was.not prepaiedr-to re-'witl be, án honest iliffdrence of opinion, and a Such a €oursè' if 'perseveringly

soon'ploducè'
plr'rSued in a

ply to ihìs,,as I,kuew,nothing.,abouF,it,,having
corresponding difference of practice ; some giv pioper'spirit; would 'a'more'heàlthy

visited those associafions, and haviqg never
.iqg',rnore and some less ; but,all agree .'i'n the main and vigorous circulàtionãn'd:reactioh in the twhole

'ipoint that it is iheir'duty :to give 'something; and
heerd ouròrethren sûy ,any :Shing 'rçon ;the , sub-

li!!te, lhey girre ðhecrfu,lly, not
ect."tbis,'beit much or .But I cs¡f,ess'l felt a ,,}ittle inortiËed øhen 'itgrudgiirgly-not

fu'lfrlìment of .a
as an ó( charity, but ae the
,saqred -obligation.-So n¡uch for

ørierepresentatione. But wlíy:is it, I wouliJ ask,
ful task of exposing and seaä'datiáing ôie lrncither.ihat'this subject has 'been'so'rnuch ðagitated

Beôbe,l ¡or¡iè'k'rte'? what is the gröúld of ¡lissatiefaction ? Do Pefhaps,'brolher bpologY iù due
choose to pay their own wûy.

our, ministers 6nd fault with the principle .of vol. for'this loíg letter; o:r'a súbject too that [-'had
aDd cor-

: untary còn'tributions 1 Ðo they ,,glvant
church

Êolno ,ec- conside¡etl atieady sufficienily ìliscussed, íf so, '!
differenç.
considered

',clesiastical authority to ooêiee can'only say l.hope to'be eÏcusàd, as ThÍc is the
'i'¡ito a more prdmÞtdischargeöf their duty to fitst ti'rne tr have ever wTitten 'ir,nilhing on fhis
.jbinisters ? I hope'not. IVhat then? Is it th¿t bject. And it may bè thought sorhewhat ofr'-

me thrls voluntarily togive riny opinion
ice, withor¡t beiog paiticuiarly 

-called 
up-

phurches are ileñcient in the praetical pait of cious of
,duty ? and is'it so t'hat they are doing less than 'adv
-*hey have heietofore rione lor their mi¡is'ters'! I on,:or éoüsuiteil on 'the case. But if my oprnlon

'thiÍh not; btrf it"uray be saiil that fhey are still is'correct, irnd'my âdvice goöd,'Í èannot see anv

,'not doing às much as.they ought ,to.do, 'and- reason why'either wotild''bÞ Ìess'apprèciáted'tÍe'
cause'they are gratuitously given. If any of my¡ot this a sufteiônt;oa¿rse of complaint-?,It

,¡ot.be denied tbat we'have ,eome money.making, d'o'not 'appiclve of 'the viéwb and senti'

'no-ney,loving rrêúbèrs, (artif 'whãt they f¡eed not
hrlc riof ?) Ìùh-o óut of thei¡ dbundance,give my own optn-

.eparingly and gtudgingly.to their'rninisters ; thêin or not,
Joss thán:theirfoor,:þsf 'mor."líbera:l r¡it ed breth- 'Bot charge them ány thin$ fdr it, òú ly the

ro¡ ; and such memberu I must 'co¡fæs are of rerding it¡ that is, pröviilëd !ou, broÏh¡
\



,s, M'3$ 
'),

J cePoDcing,mgq!ipgs., 91 asso,cjationsr,, rvill
that thev.nol...,. , r'ìitjjr 9rl,y

ihat
; P,l?9ti g9,,rvrþE!,,tÞqy :.condernn

'in others, but they do these things,qi!Þçul
law, whereas the as,qociatign¡ a9¡ aç,co¡ding

," æ ço.nstòtution whicn tney
toa

funda-mental.law
' .il.r: i ,1.

'voluntarily adopted. In.deed, . when -we compare
tbe published'mini¡tes of a regular,óijnstituted as.

a ,poc,iatign; .tqitb, the nrinutes:rol a, corresponding kicþ,þefore¡ we ?re spqrted;1' þu!:Eqtfi;nd
mqqf ipgr,tþere is but, ¡a sh ad.e, of ' differencer : ;dis
."cóve:ed. _-, In eagh, thete is. a-mpddrdtor' and wN, N. Y., MaY I
a,nd. i¡trodi'¡pto¡y s€ti,ihon, letters ; rof,
e n ee reççive.d frqm ch u rches, ar¡ocíaf iong rr'&b:,L FROM LITTI,

'I4¡lssþ¿gprç are accredited fr.om chùrches 's GROÌV.11
9 iètioas-and ;the same coirespòndenôe by. minutes The following is a eopy of the. Srst ,missiÌ¡e
:a.qd?nesseDge rs reciprocated. , Âlm, á- Circular,

*, or.; Cor.respondi ng letter¡ addressed to allóf,the
satne faith and oi:der.

The¡e is a çiifference, þowever, but runtil o r
correspondence is still mdre simplified,r¡;and :fhe o¡igìnal, eopy rvas pldbrought nearer the apostolic standard,:,the, ddvo. days si nce, .þ.yr,Deacon Silas,eetgs.ofl no par"ticular plan, ¡ow can',,with, 'much D. Horton, who,has p¡eserved it as ,a curiouS ¡elb',ploprietv make war upon.:those,of tild other. . I of former times, to¡how with'.what good worde-am a warrrr ¿dvocatå forrchrietian fair pretensiôns, many churches and individr+in everv way, and hqve qls were cieeoyed and dr,awn away

pfrcity of the truth, and led to uni
frorn the*gs o{ correspondencø te in " heaping

indeed, I prefer that term; f like tlie word; ,. to themselves teachers having,irching ears,,'
But let':us. take heed that .wheú úe meet. idour To the Baptist Churciies and, tWinisters inaesoc iation s, (as. d,o. nothi,ng, a -set as .vie are ßtate oJ 'Netn.Yorle. ,,

,sentéd to, be,) ;we , aiè Dot .found
þing':too:mucþ,

sctiÞtwal ìatithor,
tg fle Eook;
tlrge a,rd thg

read; 'r I will puú Dnla Bnrruænr,, that is, doirg what' iúe bave ¡o woman,; and be tweeh
ity for. ìrer sqe{rf,,,, (Gen. .iii. 15,) which

Certâinly in regard to.all, 1þ;¡;¡.rt'do,, ç*,
¡tand and profession -we haie made; if,;ioterrogat- Iloly Spirit. ' Still, wold.iu. theìanguage of God hinrsef, ¡twbo.hatb that every ,s'uch pe!-

' required.this. at your. hend l''': ,iwe knowledge of his ow'ü
ardrreparpd to.poiot to :the authofiÍj. lan$uage, so as to speak it with correctnèss

rother Beebè, in submittiog these,
I stir up again the:cont roversy abouli
rrd creeds, &c., and I do not' eveu aorisidêi.tbis
,;claimdr- necessar5i. with those w.ho,:..know me ;
rt any thíng that witl even lead: ug i¡i,' ¡gffsr¡,
id compare our course,witb the d iv¡ne,sta¡dà¡d
of some utility, ând I would gladly'tast ia my
re torvirrdsqccomplishing what iethe de-sirc

us all, that ú. we may be perfectly joinãd together
in the.same.mind and in tbo same judgment,

correspondencertas-well as
" upt

on the,subjest of
prominent points of dgctrine.

I remain yours as €ver,

Beþfair'"MàIIs,

drunken-negs, revel.Ìings, and. such like,,, 1[hese
eff'ects vrJere.produced fiom ,the seed:of sin; fhe

'seed sown in , t.be heart of oÌd motber, Ev.e,
seeds- of acerås, are set in qrder inthe

f¡ui.! of. is, love, jo¡r, peace, long-

+
1

IS

rl.
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"I,f.Ð N TO B. ltt
krn"BeeÈnnnv;' with gfaèe

and'oh all
"f,'bqilqtt"ri.,,

rind gifil;all åis ( iriíà.isië¡b:.i1:Ì ttr
othei points wherein
lhey have, by tþeir

we
.gwn

gtine trnt frorn ils:', :,,r li, t::

p€rsons among ygu,.w"hg.,1naqy be of sound mind
ànd pror.nising al¡ilities. regula.rly called and li-
,oeørsed by you to preach; wiTl .be equally entitled
-to the he¡eût of r the : :institution ;' they r'þsi¡alis.
commendecl to tbe Board. of Con'espondente, io

lnr was
l'they originated

ôl *hose names are
appendeC), '(.ro-se up,.

.Neríi: Xr6r¡, lor :ihe necèssary eÍamir.ration¡
Any peison subscribing Five Doll;rrs per ahn.

duìy paid, will be denominated a rnembcr of the
ßoéieì5r : and sùch who advanöe lifty Dollars,
ç-ill he rnembers for life. Shquld you, with us,

:the[e,were so,nre,whorn lhey

Well do we remember the rnìghty.,.S

breadth of oi¡r'land was soon' flooded with the

wédge,was di iien iBtoi, our "churchés; old

tRûSTDEs. members, who¡hacl þeen, {esêivellf e¡igiå. 
-qd' 

äs

T

J
ohn 1ü: l{iams,'

làthet's in"the churehee; 'fo¡ their' rizise 'còunsèls

ohn lV irhi d iscerning sagacity¡,were brag'de{' as'incgnsid.

nílh, Treaurer ignorant, clogs,and dead;weights-qnly"cgÌ.
cu to'hinder the m¿rreh' of inlprovement.--
'fliesé fathers bounded the'tocéin'of; alarrn,; and

. -, S.,'8. ßfunn
niel. FIall,

ù.aye. united. their.efforts, fo dist¡add suahCùJriinÈnÈ :reþeals some impcrtant his-
dhurches bji,ttreir'clamori,.,; Ia,;ihi, tro.Íéijn,

l¡u-t-lit¡ls. resistance¡ lir .the Midd le
Sfates

they'met States

plated, the impro.ve rnpqt.ql,our ;ministerç' i ú But after distributilrg'laiç,swhtnrs oïthese Col-
lege coinmodities thioirghout''our ow.n land, by aid
of Domestic,Mission Societies, and what aid they
could obtain from government, th'eres-till remained
itrrtþq Egtket arlarge'.sutpius. : fo provide a lu-

.a,nd othels, tha mother tonSue.
the Spfllt, . ina.new order a{

qnalifjring for -the rvork of the ,Nof 'alltincfive character
little änd little p?t beàstBrìptists is dgqiqd. e preseÐ at .once, but by

¡¡ew school ci'der has been the established orcler o grow u¡r fo be a moister; rative business. for these'tlre Foreigh
were organized through which

Missicn So-

thè Bapìiôts in all Í'orrner time. 'fhis letter rises ' Dr. St4ughton çommence d ,his ,sehool in Phil. eieties the whole

qr in. judgrrent, .and contradicts their affirma tion' hia at,aboi¡t the tir¡¡e this,rnissive w&s :sêltt world is throw'n openras a- mârket for this d

and shows conòÌusiveìy that fhose inventio¡rs of oulr and ì¡¡. the coulsti of about from tion of' Bab,i,lonisþ melc'han elize;

E¡Ëh, are tþings whieh, ainong piofessed Bap,tists, months, sførcy'l and, btrack kid, went
tt have coroe newly up." 'Som

It is also conceded, that in 1.81$ even the in in:lthe
ve.otors, stock.holders, and wire.rvorkers of this tences

.new s¡acbiner)', '¡ presumed"-did not-eould not of Latin, and barbarously uttered dreek, or three next,succeeding numbers, ig advaúee of
dirpute that the ent ire denomination in Ämeriea intermingled thlough their manuscrip't sermons, their regrilar'dates. This arrahgement is neces-
Ìcfe unan¡mous I.D their faith 'r that none may be the venerâble rninisters of the cross sary in order to prevent {¡rB fro,rn getting too fár
.dtomecl D{inisters of the Gospel but those whom to " èlear the track !i'--thal they were left far be: hund: with our wo¡k. As the úf Freedom,'s
tho Lord calis, and fr¡rnishes with gracê and gifts hind the spiLit of $e age. Äll the,'Docfor's ges. Guard" is also publiehed'at or¡r ,office, itst issue
br his l{oly Spirii;"' But who aré found' now in tures and theatrical graces were uiceìy copied by will bedelayed r¡ntil we leave for the associations,
1840, unanimouçly holding the.sarne sentiment ? those specinìens of políshed divinity which bad during oui rbsence the Guard'will
![st the New for they ridicule the itlea, been ¡ubbed over at the esta lrlishment in Philadel for the lost time.
a'nd, deny thà ever held by them. They phia. But the ma¡ch of improvement thus N. B.-The,,notice ..of :the nex t rneeting of

at too late anlvll ua that it was only ia a dav of miracles which guir wa$ " Onwârd !'1 The . place for the Allegany Association,
hour to be inserted in

was rêcéived
Iü past away, tha! God by his Holy Spilit and the prophets (or profits) in Philadelphia

ihis paper; it willgso,ot Jhe aid of mortals, called; aud furnished too'strait for the pupils. A ccntral sPot on.v hich
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Old School breth¡en generally, a¡e affectionatèlyinvited
attend. all lhg,qb.ove, meet'ings.

on of
hcld',

f.ssqqlqtj9n
in Ohester

will convenè
éounty, Pa.,
P,hila.délphiathe

B4ltin¡ore old

-4fld

The nqxt sessi
will be

*i¡d Supd.1{ i!
|lãrford eounty,

on Sqturda¡1 before
lI o'clock A. M.

May, 184.9.

HardiÈton; SusseÃ
secgnd. Sun-day. in

Çoi''N. J"
Jun,e ne4tr

'lM: th9
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n,Írt¡ðdd':ttlê-

tâtielve'

that'if' e¿riä¡iiioi te

rvhic

niidrén
of Israel';' 'fói uSes to es's, õr sráy:'it, was his priest.,: 3.--It'dêceives the

For the Signsof the Timbs. :
work to make man

ei servtce
aN'oLD coRREspoNDENcEr' ÂND REvrEw o¡' been constituted a mastei of arÍs, and.'BEI{EVOLIENT INSTITUTIONS ebme three or four years, for he is

lC onti.hue d, fratn; p ag e 66.1 [hat 'it, his services will not be

Now I would ásk Mr. Láyman and all ofhers unable to'bistow.lr Cownnn¡ 'describes t'he' le useful to the,
who áre in favor of making the and llebre'¡¡,
ping stone to the ministry, to lôok amoEg enable: hirn 

jtot pieàch
Prophets and Apostles, and see whether the Lord many dàrk þassa$es of
had such respect for educâtíon.
Þh¿f solt of men did he choose h his gos.
pet ?-and what sort of men has he chosen in all
ages of the Churcb, to declare his coui¡sel 'unto

meu ? all thp exceptéd, land he said,
* what thTngi me, f counted loss

ng is, that all equality amongst ministers is
his seat in tho pulpit thus : deslioy edf for he who is educated, con e'eives that

he is moie capable of teaching his fellorg n¡én the

ned to preách his word, arìd mado them

truths of. the gospel, than he ¡vho is unlearned ;
consequently, is wisèr and more holy. 6.-A
sixth evil'r:is,ithat the world of.mankind are taught -

through grace to the puiling down tbe strong holds The bette¡.hand, more busy gives the noso
.Its bergamot or aids the indebted eyo
With opera glass to watch the;moving sce4o

.'And reèogriize.th¿'slow-¡etirïng'faiÌ'D ,:i . . r:
of Sãtan's kingdom, in order that the power might

And yet, after all hia'fheôlogicalìratttiiùmêhts,
he,is often a' mere reader

chæen the foolish things of world, to eon.
foo¡d'thd wise ; qnd.God hath ôhosen'the=weak
things of the world, to confound the- things which
aremighty; audbase.things of the world, aúd
thiugs which are despisetf. (poor illiterate preach.
erer) hath God chosen, yea, and thiogs' which,:are
pt to bring to nougbt. things tùat are i that, no
flæh should glory iq þis presence." 1 Ço¡. i. 26

-?,9. "Lhqt y-our failh should not stand i¡
visdom of rnan, but in tþe, po-wer of, Godn'l

wrndered at, much com
plaint against have;pot au
r¡çption ; for the J-ews fo¡¡nd fault witb Christ,
qling; :'hop knows thip pan letters, having
vet l,earneilî" A.nd itwhen:.tliey eaw the bold.
!¡æar of Peter and J
verc tml¿øined, and
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i!: dutxryinot"

lhe sjirr

veqgpqp.çe. a.SS¡FsJ thc gr.eaf rp{oruer, Irt thgr" i+
the.o-l-d-w-grJd, and the rèvolútionhrt' :'spirit 

and
tendeney of thi.ngs 4mo4g thenn of late, tha-n.tt¡e
saints, the Lord{s witnesçes ?

B rotb er .f¡e¿!f q- glaqr-ce g! tl:._qççvéu th u n d ers i n
connexion w.ilÞ the Revolutioqs in Europe the
past Te?I, is intsrepti¡g, and appears l:ery rational '

-those evqntd now t¡4nspinng witn ihose .!ust

f.orrngr tiq4es. $st I mqsf, ilaptgu to,a
meleþr çgquþe

qlgsç' a-Rd

ie sq dqþg,I wo+14 { we hqrs
r.rol eny ,oþjcptt of cha¡i1.v iq, tþþeou4t5y rqhich
rt_r:.sefys ogf qi{¿.pd attertigg,, pdheq. th.?¡¡,
gg,ptriþuting q.{ sÞr ¡çopey.t Li benguolwt,
t¡,qns; s,o caltéd-l!. ; Ygs, lgt qs tqr+Ð¡r¡ eyq

¡patillø:
lq

iadigenf s,gft'-e,(ilC uidqq a'qd hpi .rgrneraug Qfl.:
f9¡ sgmething

a-rB se..yerel tbilgs crqty.di qg r{ pon .¡4y q1 i nt'.aj ¡l çes..

,oprlng c, !-nging,tq,lær, and cryi gnfr 9qsl9 qf whièh.l wiil.j,qg.f g;rve s,passirtg sqr
- i9 eqq;. en-d 4u4.9¡9trp
. fiçiç.{ r¡¿hiclir4jgh.C ie

other cas€q of. simjJgg qþa¡
meu{igaq{îhqt'I forþçpr,

Xs not.herp qwidþ.
pr:ise ? ,an{ atan.gl.
¡v-lth lhe pitif.ul p.¡.9uqe, tliqt {

.? Y.e"s, aed þy maqt qho,
þvp eothi¡g to

gIYç qre.an¡igusly en.
geget' in cpqllib.qíiqg theis miie_ t_o the nlissjgqqry
end other sopiçtjçs, bul tq rhe qlls of the su.fi'ç¡.

al.d h.ç.lp.l"es.s o{phfln* tþsit eals, qte q:q corne to pass,with'us as,,ths ll'ilristl¡ç.']s¿ifl,te: gþ
Elders,o€,
isfers)'

opv, thÞt, rny .4i;gume¡ tç vþich l¡ b,ep.p.ce-a-' ¿h th¿t gorÍly

mqnÇed, should b.ç co,tlvippipg, tg '!4 Iag.$,,p,çn " ch

o: pelhaps tg a¡y qther:s, is harrJlv tq 6e'fiqpeg on

'r e€[¡ee(ed.; fo¡ tþre. aÌe q]a,qy .ryJro.. rv.¡Ì.l., n I yer. ha
'otherwise than they do, aqd tþpy, +s dqqbt .kpqs.E+d:lpve the

turned their backs
t¡.qlür end ite ad¡eceße ih
upon iç,.qnd. !ggn¡, fhçÀ th-at

contirr ue to ad vqçqfe"i-tqth, pt , A$tirç-h¡S t, is .m us.
tering,

efl,rþe

:c.u^qp ..t gtt"v"e.]y

For the sigriå::òì the Tiiriei:l

$ed

L4tsBÐqs,,L VAU+,, haÍe''
Sçi'

.eq¡eluf ta,,
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i 'sorlTlriliúbLu"ro ivN;ñi'v:, Mâ.
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15.',l849.',

and birth, oT our,Redeemer
our ailmirlation,r buf demon'

form of law; but in the ielationship in he stood'to them;r
miraculous corrcePtiòn
w,i¡ich not onlY oxcite -of an o¡der.from lhg throrie responsiblè !b: íh" l"* fi.'¡ 'all

Their ties' láid'orì him,



in whateyer light"we,may regard,.qhc
fr b generaììy conceded tbat infidel

ran-
ls tn creeds somed of thc ïiord.'

ago, a persoir of oi.
lhat, numbêr,

dtoøry intelligence
tlimtry sufficiently

could rn our .,,,TLIO, .lV.rAS B-ARTON.:.;ii-l: I ¡.r'
avow

hiaælf an unbelieve¡.in the divine inspiration o{ through
tåo ecriptures now õur land is ínrindated with
*eptics of almosl ever¡z variet¡i. Tl¡eîrlecturers
iti¡ffate the br:eadtb:of our land, and their pres-

' tÈÊ,teern.with inyectives
hes given of the truth. a¡ti.
clo is to inquife, or rather to poirit out some of the úhcise of ou¡r ¡

BOLCH.
nature has undergone

driven out fiom
idols his pecn.

nrõ'material b'bange since nran
of Eden ; but the

was liar.theory @ B E-Elü T9 A B'Eg
the gardén developements òf meanest systems of fiaud and e¡trâya.gand-e, to sus.

iir this article to nu;.tbe depravity of ¡oan have iaried f¡.om iime to tain it.', lVe have not room
tjms like the ebbiag and dowing of, the sea; and merate the schernes, .such.as
these'developemèEts have .beèn as intimately aséo- shows, mitê sòcieties, a¡d hundleds'of

g"zl ìIii þelopra:
ciqted with circ urnsta¡ces, as the mo{ion oÍ the triiances to shapeand
sÐ hris beeu haimonôus wjth that of the moon Those who have the, independence,tó'think ,for

In ailcountries,.and throughout all time, wher. th.emseivèe
eve science and religion have been, in'the popu- Holy God,
Iar ruind, identified, the way has been pavetì for. edness nor be the.autho¡ of a ,ieligion wliich:,re.
qpen and avowed itfidelity ; and in the verv ta.

1
quires it for its suppport; aod such of them

turo of .things, it is impossible without d lvlne tn. have no, expeiimental kûowledge. of tbat
terposition, that it should be otherwise. which is a pure revelation frorñ God, arg very- nâ-

Vr¡ltaire to rbgard' re,li.To sustain this proposition, it is not necessary turally'lecl like Payne antl ifesteda cbmfortable, a sustàin ing reliance on
to irnpugn either religion or sciênce; .nor to show gion itself as a delusion .' Christ thraugh her sickness.¡

digned to the silent grave by
chr'istian bræthren, in the full

She has been
her childrfu,

as-
tbet the one,. rvhen rightly ràgarded is hostile to One thiog more we woulil name in ,thìs con. cohfidence of

and
her 'the other ; for as that religion which is a puÌe rey nection. In all ages of the woild;,when men resufrection-dation from God, is the greatest spiritual blessing, have'assumed the prerogatives 'of God, and un-

eo eddcation and scierce, ate amoÐg the derfaken to êvangelize the world, &c.; iheii ef. Vø., -tpri,l 19, 1849.
taoporal bì essiogs we are capabìe of enjoying.- fo¡ts have resulted in the increase of oþen infi.
The fafal erro¡ lies in confoubdirg them delity. Drno, nearrBrown IIaven, Sulliúan county, on Saturday

oi.in eubstifuting the oae farthe other. Tha'no.
morning.thg 29th ult,; after a protracted. and severe illness"

tlon hes b-een more prevalent for somo 5rears past
lltA¡r,úc,l¡¡v,4.ssoc¡¡rroN.-'Since the out side'form

ùhan for
of this paper was pnnted we are requdsted bv'West to say thât the Allegany A¡s'ír wllt meét
instead of the second Sun'rìay in July next,

o'rotbe¡ P
mêrìy, that the reiigion of tho bible may on thefirst

bo taught as a science: thàt Infant schools, Sun-
Ca¡r schools, Bible classes, and Theological schools ER.RATU}T.
'ean impart a knowledge of God aùd of the tbings Stricker cl,ille, P a., IlÍag .2, lg4g..
of hie Spirit to child¡en and adults by which they D¡¡n Bnorsnn :-While in Philadeìphia last
rnfl-y become chriatians, has bad the ua¿ week, I saw the Signs of the l5fh of April,' and
ieudeacy to increaso.opea and disguised infrdelify in reading nry commu¡ica¿iou therein, I discov-
The oultipiication of the nuunber of professore ered a rnietake which I hasten to cörrect; it is
religion, withouf the vitality of religidn; must ¡e- the following sentence. In speaking of
eæorily degrade the prof,emion by bringiug into Trott's temarks I obeerved that, .r In hiô
it g¡aceless charactere whoee hearts have refèrence to my remãrks," &e.-But instead ', DlBn,
beem changetl. Bui thir ie notall, thbse whò are second, it reads seo¿re. Now as there is a wide dif- MARY

..ry taqgùf to regar.d christianity as a nre¡€ human sci. f€rence, between second, and seaererl wishto have ¡ah Britt
9næ" tangible tô the natu¡aì inteìleetof men,.ca. it eorrected lest it might produce an effect that I
pahlo of being taught and learned likeany During

' in tho achopls, ver-v naturally infer that, ae a sci but
mulmut,

eneo, they have a right to test ite eorrerctness by
fortitu.de,

She quieken-
úh6i? ¡?ason : and if it be a ¡¡lere science they ing Bower of. the Holy $pirit, and

highly esteemed
was enabled to hope in

eerbinly have that right and they ought to dii so. Christ. :She was bv aìI her acquaintanae.
tsut in bringing the varioui'systems of moilern re- Sister Britt desì¡es the syrnpathy aud p¡ave¡s of -her.bæth-

ligten which are taugbt ae sciences in theschools,
¡en and siste¡s i¡¡ Ch.rist, thä.t she rnay bo suppolted in her

6o the test of reaeon, ot common s€nÊe;
africtionb:'

telf¡gsot persÕn must be convinceil that
eYeÌy.1n.
there is

'Youis &eo
¡Ámrs E. s¡racxlnÈò',ät

defætion sornewhere ; for those who are trained
þ e,atholics become catholics, those by
betrrrno'protestants, those who hre trained
rerj¿¡6¡9r Methodists-pr' pniversglirts-so

Þ
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Iisl of
içi¡c¡¡rrrd bur df

¡vlis/ í. ¡- ii8ñÀ. ;qf h¿æ!ng. ,tÞß to

Alofg fte smôoth ànd slender wires
The sleepless heralds run,

Fast as lhe cli]ar and hvrng raYs
out

Go streaming from the çun'
Nq peals o¡ flashes' heard or seen,

ihqir wond'rous flight betraYr
Anô yèt theii woids are quickly felt

In ci[ies far away. . : ]

!wqen
wãre

tþg.EaJljn9æ 9nd tle Qeta, w

Goldsmirh, Gen- llllmr. €.
the¡e will'be'an Old. School
tbe cburäh àn Melvin tiiilj

Nor'sumnier's heat!' tto! winter's hail,
Càn check theii rapid cdurse:

Tbey meet, unmo¡edl the frerce wind'¡
f ire rough wave'a sweepipg forc^e:

In the long night uf rain and wrath'
As iu the blàze of day'

'Ihev rush ¡oitl¡ news of weal or woe,
!ä thousarnds far away.

rage+.-

But îaôter still than tidings 6ome
On that electrió eord:

Ríse the ppre thouÁhæ of hïn who loves
The Christian's-iife and .f,o¡d---

Of him rvho taught, in smiles and têàre,
Wíth fe¡vent lips to þraY,

fVlainialns hiiih cånversä härø on ea¡th

. With brighn worÌ{a far avaY.

.4.y, though no outwa¡d wish is breatHil,
N<¡r outward.aoswer qivent

Btorúrs ireqiæit

Pa.,. near the

The sighing of thehpm4a.,hgart ,\ Is known and felt iP heaven.
Those lóngfrail wires may bend anil break,

Those v:iewless hemlds stiaY i
But faith's least wo¡d shall re¿ch tbe throta

,Of God,..thougb lat atvayr.. . .;:..:l:'

ASSOCIATIONAL N4EETÍNGS;

, and
ren Ä; uckleyi
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.ïÞ.&StStol o4 r,up..Twep, .Docrnrrar, Aov¡carn axo
![onrron, rlevotecl tp the OIiI School Bqpúist causc,
is publishetl oÊ or about lhe fi¡st and fifteenth of each
month, by

'aeiùallyr,beÍng' go¡¡y. Élere you pereeüe the on-
ly difficutty Ìir ,the way,is obstinaoy, tho sinner

aøt gield, to God, Will uot, oorne to , Chiist for
Gilberú Beebe, Ediúor, the,basis of the whole.system of tuodei.ri éP 'IrFew This is the whole diffiar*lty.:1 i¡ a treatise

T
To u'liom ¡ill cømmunicøtíons must be aililreisecl. Sohool div:in.ity. A few extraets froin ihe work of the Itroly pen of

. Teilrs.-$1,50 per annum.; o4 if paid" in adiaàce ings of, some of the r¡osf eroil¡enf of ihôisb' Itroward Hinton; an arnoûg
$1. Fivæ. Qqlfp¡s, paid in advaqcc, will Éeer¡rq,six- pensháve been employed'.upon this subþôe h;ill New Sehool Baptists, this conclusiou tg âÐ..
copies for one year. show. the importance in' #hich it,is held by,theÍn, 'r The.meansof repentadcé;,and all th,efF Áll moneys remitted tn the edito¡ hy gra.il, will be Thij Rev.,'George, Duffield a promiñent wúter rneans ard possessed by.a sinìlerat ôur ¡iSk,

says; trThatlmen are destitute of ,the natù,rat and;thê, possêssloir'of thb'c0I\{M N CATED, ,nieaàs"óf rêpêDtaece: co¡isìitu'tes the þofrer of.
theràforc a, sinirer has pôwer to repeüt

For the Signs of the Times. the Spirit.," .Thus niueh rfrom'thb 
þèris

'Warwì,ah, If. Y,, May 8,'1,849. phia ,in'a sermoú on thel Way of 'salvatior, 'has of tbeadvocates of-New Sehoolism ou the'sub.
the principles the' following, ¡r In .the rrepræentation of this ject ofiNatural Abiìity. ,{ few pessages of Scrip.
rì

1n the schemg ,I 'prsceed to remark in the third. place, ture whieh every chi.ld of grace uirldérstands, will
children that while God thus sincereìy to suffieient to show'horí far:they agree with, thÞ

are made expeîiinentally acquai nled by.the irrg. men¡ all manl¡ind,¡qhile left to ¡eeord, whieh God has given òfi his Son, and_of
sistible operation of the lfoly $¡iirit; one of the cerely and cordially reject.it. It is not to any which it is decla+ed !t that b that 'believeth: not
first, and certainly not the least imporfant, ts coD-

want of physical strengthi tbatr this, 'hath rnnade h,irn a liar; because-he.believeth
omirg¡ fp¡,¡¡ep have þowei enough iu that Record.l'' Our Lord himselfihas said,
to,hate,bôth: God and tåeir, felloiv :'meú, aad il .tl Àfsr r¡r¿t. can eorne to me exeept the Fathér
quires lless physieal ,:powet to love Geil ;tha¡n'tò, hath seùt rne àraw,hiih," John vi. 44. Anü
hafe .hinr.'T 'And he:ad'ds tr The disif ihctionithen: ipsp;ired. has declarerl Èhatwhieh every
bèts/ee¿ ¡atorêl.a,rid li¡oral:abili.t¡r referreìl: tò,,hère rto be tnre,l thatr .¡,Th:e
is'.¡oÉ'one of .rnere rspbeulatiou. ,It enfers into ca¡nal mind,is e¡,rnity against;Gddi- for it ie nos .

)preachi¡g õhè' t*rislsiÉEle iligtinctior witl glve
tò sll.a man2s;theology, and 'to' alla complexjron

his efforts rp srtve metr.'l The Revl Dr
prove thè word of the Lord. Eut thê aftes quoting. sever¿lr autho¡ities ia support of this

of this great truth àffo¡ds inexpressible cobsola' theôÌy¡adds, '3 I now add that the Bible teaches

lion to every believer, because it is one of 'the'free, agency'and natural' abilíty of r¡ian to wqrd of theLord àssures us that in
strong eiidences wbich are given him that he is obey or disobêy; and on thisargurhent we of fwo or thrge witn'esses every word :shall,be es-
:sùbject of the Reileemer's Kingdom. The that theSe inrplications of the Bible do clearly tabìished. Leü the child¡e¡r of Goâ lcleave to
tures'representing man as dead in trespasSes and and in' the, strongest possiblormanner.treat the which the Lord bas, declared¡ howevêr con-
1B SlnS, (Gal: ii. 1.) those who assume to be doctrine of manrsftee agency hary it ftay be to thè pliueiples, and , docúrines
6r teaehers in Israel;" without knowing them, or to obey ot di.sobey/he.gospel¡ inculcated by th'e ,profêssors'ahd doctors of naod"

the'power of God, have labored hard to disprove his obligation.," The Rev. . Charles, G; Finney,, diviíity.
what they-affirm, and to show that man by na- avows this theory thus, ., In the light of thrssub. Among ihe things brought to our knowledge
tl¡ireis not only possessed of spiritual Jife, but ié

ject you cab 'see lhe naturE and degree of'ther by that 'l.Spirit which seareheth all things ezen

dble without any divine aid, byi the ,exercise sinner.'s'dependeûee oE the Spirit of ,G[od;] I deep things of God," is that by nature we áre

his;own powers, to perform all that God Spirit's ageney is'not lieeded to give hiin. depraved, a.nd thaú !t i¿:us, that' is in oùr

of him. But the word of' God so þlainly
but to overcor.ne his vóluntary obstinacyt'f flesh thero 'dwelleth no good thingrlt But tlie
Quarterly Christian Spectator formerly system of modern divinity, whicbo aS it is antag.
at New Haven, but now merged into thei. to every prinóiple of the doctrine of Chrisl
can Biblioal Repository;,one, of the leading boldly declares that this is uot sd, dnd

actàon,"
that .s all

ty, by whieh they enrieavor to retaiu a form pers i¡ the,guþport of the .princíples o_f the' depraai,ty co'i¡sists l.n wluntarE Mr. Fin-
School.in €tÞeËFAetl from a tvork entitled ney.an eininént w¡,iter iu.the rankslòf those who
Letters to the Conscience, has thefollowing; this slsternr.s4ys, ri Some persoris-have

spoken of deFr¿vity and of .the pollution irf orÉ
as if there were some mora} dbpravity

úo, or inco.rpo¡ated: aith the, very suþ-

¡¿tu¡aland ur-Oiaf abiliff is:deemed ø qnp.o.¡{ànt;
stänpe of, our being.

.fllgll,,a
,Now tliis;is td'talli) rit{trr.

nonsegsø If CpBtav¡.ty, were peEçlble .if.

i!
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would not b-e buf' I and commu.
could not be a depravity for which we werg blarne. she has entered--"into rest, and now mingles

Redeemqd fddi-v äbove in the presenceworthy. It could ¡ot be.a sinfuì depiavity. It with the

would be a disease and not a I-f.d'rñbï i'I'lia-vê íol &isiib'i.r.,,: i.t/ì .1r.:j I ì.. :i::'. r_-.

ab*exaggerated aceount
tn

,continues, ,¡3 Moral depravity
.atntary açt'ion;-¡oot of .. sr¡.bsf anee' -- I t--do¿s .-not bp: qua.lities, .a-nd :,:vi¡tueq- of , the deceased,i". for
long to the conståtuüon, but. belon gs purely and,

, ¿lusively to character. Total dep-r'avily does not Nothingbut'f¡eq, sovereign grace did she rylsh
consist in any plinciple of sin that is

deprav.ity
to.hear r ofi ?ud when nry mind ¡vas exercised

profession" of íhe nhme of.with. our. being. By totaL màk.fg a p¡rblic
.that any being is.orøan'be si,nÊul befq¡.e""hg

eaerci,seû the yto?þers, a!.moral agency;i'.,&c.1,; Rev" sqfllg i9f keep,
Ð¡. Lansing: sq.Jsi in,e.:.Felmon oa ,lf Theldability with r þer',souJr*, 9Q¡r,¡e .,of.:,the di
of Sinners Voluntary'1' 'r'IM.e learn.from our sub- ¡44nff9sta.tigr¡s'Fh,e,wag foyored wilh,ìin ,lf

jec t that ¿lZ sir¿ congists:.in',the ooZømtarv everci,ses he¡jaq!, ùtrnC$,;, and ,.the. glo.rio¡rs and ,

of .the sinning agent.i:l ,M.r.,B.aìnes qn, thb, psaspecjq yþigh òpenqd_ to her' e4rapturêd s.ision,
-subject decla,res, " That all sin co4sists ip rvqlqri'

.tary, actignll' and in comnrenting',,upon the,?th
verse of , the,-8tþ of Ro¡4ans, he sayÞ, .16 the ApoF.

abgçt to.cross the if,!pgr¡ow geg,'? .of¡,death, self, with what,is' called,the., Baptistr::Ghurch in
qgte¡,i,qto; possessioD,p(, hgr ,rhBavenly -, inher,

itaneé. She ,wsq ,¿eeph exercis€d , .for, , :severa I
tXe does not mean t\e ryiqd, itself, the intel.lect.g¡ years before she could see her i,nterest in the Lord
.Éhe wilì,;r,it.,doqs, ngt;suppose !ha!, thp; mi¡d ,.qhllçt ;,' but.abo¡rt' f.ggrtgen¡!, y:ears ago she
soul is phyqically. depra,yed:o"I,:,9pp98ed ,to: God, ; Igceiyed a comfortaÞle:aí.sqre4cq,of .!e,r soul's sal-

r,g,iign: thlqugh qbognding¡ graç,e¡r¡r.h q4 qhq: uuited
yith,a Baptis! church'in .Englapd; (hçs. native

but it means,tha.r fhp mj1d,jng oJ, the tþi,ngs of
fush,,gt1ting to,thern supreme a"ttention, is hqstil-
ity to.God.l' , fn a work published some yeâ!s ), r.p,øp4¡ af¡er',tþþ

a!¡¡¡9;!t9g¡ fi¡¡t
I.bec.qrn e,a equai q tetl

ago in I'{ew,.Yo$,,entltled, lf Vi.ews in Tþeology,?' and eon v.eyFat io¡ f ogethet rvas
the author. aFseÍts, that f! The ScriBturalr rgligiou_ç s¡r,þj ec ts i-,a nd,_pf tb ougþ,,g1 I 1th:is,*-i m êr.I
of de¡ravity ,hqs .no.,qefe¡eqce whateve¡ to the mpdp'.,p,puÞliQ ProfeÐsior : of ir'teligion
physical constitution ; àt relates eæc.lusi,aelE, to Lhe f ,, tr¡r_st, [,þ{ ,be.gn-. 19d {o ;qq q,my o-}v4 b el Blessi

, acti,ons ,qf' ;rnan, and, slmply , exp¡e$"ses. the
tba.t while,unrgnewedr, hp never exercises .

.Ðess." !.hese,extrac.þ a¡e.sufr.cient tp show
riervs of tliejr advocates.upon the subje"e¡t.r of Spd;
pravity,. ., J{g.w to' {þe law and to. the;
if lhey,spgaþ. contra"ry totl¡iq rqqrd, it is.:bBcause :lF
there is.no lþht,in thern.. (Isa. viii. 20r) ff Thê BerjfgaSly,: :agr,eed : 

jri
' ; hebrt is deceitful aìhoye aU things and desperately cE¡ld;, rpt ' fped., as

wiçked, ;: who.cvn þnow it ! (Jer t: xvìi. ; 9.y', !:j,øC did w.hen she :lrqa ¡d. a n,.u¡ 4 ir-e4. ; go5pel: r I
.God sa.¡v that. the-

"jn the .ea¡tjr; ; , and
wickedness,of m¡in, ì'úas. grddt h9¡ tq,¡ngr¡¡n., , Ygt at,this. fime
..that ever,y: indginatio;n of the many precigqs seasons in taliring of spir.

.!þoqglrtp 9f, hi.s .keart was..onlg eaî,I coritànuøllE.- itual. things., In f hg,q,¡ û.Ìq,,er 9{ :tr 839,¡Il lçft
-(Ggn. vi, S¡) j' And, God:said in, his heart I ,will .leaving her,to, follow ms,.with a,rplet
ng!;4ga!¡'g.urse the eartþfor rnánls sahe; for the waq gqm¡ng in !hç fallo she did. so and ì r{e.ìrilv€re
ima ginat.i,on of :.fnan's heart. .isleuil.from his gouthJ' married Feb. 1,.,,184Qt, She waç. !hen-
{Gen viii.p,li) : f''As ii:is wû,tten, , There is'üone with the Liver complaiq,t and,was at.timei,'
.righteous,. no. not qqe : .?ùeie- is ¡onþ that under-r weak andrsickly' sþe ,hoped a sea,,úoy'ag+þquìd
sta'ndetù, lhere is;none fha[seeketh af,ter;God,.:: a benefÌt.to her, and her health seerned.:.t'o im

'The.y are allgone out of the way; they are to. prove fpr a time ; ,but years before her
gether become unprofitable z there is.,nanp deatþ, shg wos greatly nevgr has it been
doeth good, noÌLot one. ,(Rorn.'iii., 1.0; 11, 1'2.) lot to witneçs, one.whose bodily sufferings have

Florv utterly repugnant are the doctrines of been sogreat and so long continued. - While
J{e.w,schoolism to the Scriptrues of ,Truth, and last,yepr w;e often did p,o! expec,!hgr to ilive from
to the experience,o.f. all whs are taught ,by th€ !o day. Truly thqte,ip qn appointed time fcir

'Spirj! of God ! , upon earth,.and,this .time we must.,wart,
Yours, very hulyu our trials, till.our change comes. Unit:

W. L, BÐNEDICT. with her bodily paius and affiictions, she was
to endure degp soul., trgu.ble ; she, aÞpeared

For.the Signsof the Times. to bé one of those pf whgn: tþe,,Apos1le speaks¡
Sing Sàng, X[. ,Y., Aptri,l 29; L84Q, , tþ¡ough fge¡ of,death are all::their: Jife fime

Ðroo, in Sing Sirg, A.pril Ll; 1849, HARBI. to bondage.
E'I' wife of Ja.mes Manser, Jr,¡ in the 32d
of her age.

,'Baor¡ng Bn¡,sn.::-f have been calledr sineo Was
,{ast'Wroto to Jrou, to part"with iny beloved.rwife,
iåe.ðear .cornpouion of my r,ryouth, tafter la very

I

$



aüyp c.'4 g$i '& rM"0' s@ Þ. rr:. t.r:, ,8&
.,,i .r.,, :,,:.r.. On Jo:dp hrl".S9iry¡¡ þp¡¡lip$,ÞIap-d p. : i r," li, ;.r, .

^ And cast a wishfr¡l éve.. ': , ' ;.Td Canáan'si îait äñd'hãþpy tri'tra, i' ,,.

1.j,r':,;,! .rìi Wþ,rf ifnfrP9.sç€.'s.s¡bpFiliä.':,,'r,,,;.,.',., iii.,-,:r 'r;¡,

Antl,alsor,this s¡érs'e.sher,;rep€âtedi'j .. 1,, .,,rr:j !'ì,-r I

'' : 
'¡ O hap-py h-oui;'O,bl¿st abotlei . ':. ,ì' ,

f .shall be:ivith and like mv .God,
Anìt désh and sín ìio moricontrol,'
'The streqeal p:1s¿suies.of :my soul,

i The-r,e is my house, and portion fair,..
i{i' tre4sure and my heart are there,

:,.1 i:i .r4¡:dmyetêlnalhomè:" ' ìj ..'.' ..' : .'..,
To me she saitl be farthful¡ Be a gooil soldier of
Jtí3'us Chiist,:this was given me foriyoù.-Tti -my
biötheíAlfred she said, The f,ord'rvill 'bring you

"toihor, itrqitbþd:þduJ;
SsBg¿;iaû.d;:Ð

, : {'gr;!hç ; S,igpe,.:gf ,tþqi,T¡p,€,ij'i r¡ t,,,:, .:i,.r.
Chamþers::Co,; AIø., ApriJ 21., L849,this;l S-slomenis,

fpiihe&erÞ.nd ilth-e I Lsrd",
'.; 

rB nôtsu n Be g¡ø, :.-lVle n a tÍe mp tiag.:ùow. rjte
solBe;Swpet'iì4ssagÞs, ;,w ith;

her rso:ub ,r Si¡chias, ihese,.r l¡¡I1;ry'ill:Jqafl
thpei !.he: still:rrvatercjlìr' 6l And thel tâberria réd asd tlir.!y:fi¡96;psalm--':.tord,i ,n-ry: hEart ie

of Goil'shall,òp w,ith;lmen.:and he,will , dryæll noLh4ughfy,, uor, , &ine ,9],ea:loftf:;, neither dq .,f

wióh. thèqa:il . "tria.mi my "beloved's; aird m¡ belovæd myself.in;greaf, rndilters .orÌ.inì thing\ too
.is.min€,; ,he leedeth,amorlgrthe lilies.", 'f Eatr0, highrfor,:me." W'heú I'write or .speak I,desi¡e

.drin'li¡ yea ùrink¿bundantly; 'O beloyed, should be to the'edificaÉion and,Comfbrt o.f
Oh what:trlessed .seaso,ns,were . these,. to'. my t"he sai¡ts, .and tor keep :back nothirig thât. þ,; pro-
when,the,Lord tbusrappeare{ to"us, and, removed e::to them,:. and:there^€ore in thise days of

he has preSeivecl you t:he {ar:ke¡ring, cìouds¡
êtrd:pqmfort ! Tr.uly.?t

and {ave, joy; eÞdi,peace, i! does seem: to me ;that the. ministers'
being led' 'into a^ false was the very gate of heave ',Jesus,should ,takd,lhe .Apostlels advice to',Ti-

several yeafs rbefore I coul'd at :these r.bj e,s.sed,, and eve.I to nbe,temernbered, and,affirm con stønìly thal L. they which have

14'years agoirhe' delivered sons." Shecontinued,to, talk ôf these things be-lieve-d',in God',,,be'r;cafeful to maiúlain good

my sôul. f have had many'affiictions':"bûl'ih's long,as she was aþle. : rBu{ for sevèral days ,,þe: works.l?r -Titus, il1. 8i,., If r,in the days,.'of .the

more than payÊ for thern. all; blessed Jesus.-To flore she died she was too.weak to speak much; rr certaia men,crept in unawaresl' among

hei brother she said, My dèar brother, you have she was. insensible:butrtwo days during the:;w the saintsr. and; f,alse.brethren. werê unawaiés 
,

seèú niy affiictions, my sorlows, and 'my pains,
glory; and my

of her sickqess, in tbe .morning :,of the: da)t she in,. ca4 itr,be. supposed that there are ro ì

and r'!o.w you see my triumpb, my died;il^krcw,she was.dying p.nd I aEkeil her., f 'u¡godly. .menl' , now connected ;with the

victory;:-To my-sister,she said,'I am' gbing to Jesrç úas precious now, she coulcl only speak in¿ e:o¡ organized body of saints, who by their
heavén and glory ;

in deafli, l no
O !'there isrnothing likè ¡e. hisper, she said,, .i.i ungpdly deeds are, tutning

denyin!
the grace,rof. God into

works of 'righièousness,' no lasciviousness and '(by their works) the

worksjof oursr'nothing
'tis fleè, rich,

we' 'can :doi 'tis finidhed ! oq,lE Loú, God and our Savior Jesus Christ? (Jude. )
' 'fís'i:lone, ând sovereign grdce, from proper gxecution. of the discipline of. the gospel
-fiistto lirst.+To a friend rvho she thought was I'háiit.iíaiteil to hêar my'câll lo )go home;,;aüd would rnost unqueçtionabfy tend to free the chu"eh

u'n¿Ìer 'conviction of soul; and whorn the hew'lig'hts now i seie a man with crownb before him, and he all such-:lifelessl branches, aad promote' the

had tried to get forward to the altar, she said, I saye,.iome up"hither. IVe shail soon meet, agal n health of , the organized body, ,: The infallible rule

tn¡st tl¡e Lord'has taught you some things,rhe ha-s but you cantt,comê'yet; you.hàve. a conflict ,to givpn by Christ for deteeting incpostors isr ¡''ltry

given you scime knowledge; and he . alone can go through with ¡zet; bul be falthfu:¡,'ánd,shirn l\eir fruits ye,shall know them.'1 A goodt:tree

bringyou through; but nofhing you can:do, no not to declare',the whgÌe counçel of Gqd; fully,
s ,she died'; hel body

cannot bring forth eorlupt fruit, neither câD È cor.

anxious bench religion can help yeu, nothing but fièely, 'and purely. -Thu rupt treg bLing fo¡'th good fruit. We are not to
the blood of-Jesus shed on Calvaiy's cr'éss.-To rvai almosú 'wasteÍl away j .6u¡ .he ldied in the this that the saints,are -not liable to; .'': : '

hér mother she saitJ, We shall ,soon meet a:gain, would. there,haye been no necessity

it lvon't be. long. O ! I go .where Jesus is. I see reclaim. an offendiog brother, but

him seateò uponhïs throhe a'l\ bright andglotious; e¡¡oi does not f,rom the t'inlr.'ard

;anþels stand arounil-I heat thern sing-¿1¡cl Je,sus wl¡ich " qan ;" but iÉ comgs frqm our cor-

bidsr'me eomei':I see ¿ ¡!Ys¡-there is a r:iver; but blbssed Jesus.aroirnd the .throne ofi Gcid'i¡ the rggt ry$, deptavedlA.damic

it tiiõks.uiight and'clear. niôrning óf;the resurrecfión; to sþend 'a.blessed
tþitg_ d weJls; Christ therefore, that

., r. ir I ..r¡¡ Jesus Can, ¡f.lake. a eternity with'the saints-Where theie is ho rnore SitiLi!.whic¡
to"submit toi ì ,., r; , 

. Feelisott as ,downy sorrow, nor'þain;;nor death, aid',where thèy heed
Tlelr,r strength,r vi'¿s now -nearþ:rgone,: and not the light of thè sun; ,norro[: the'moon; fór"'the ofi the

thought she 'cou[d , not last , Ìonger' 'than "u
ntil sun tamb' is, the light thereo$,. That thisãccounú giveú good and..

down; b.ut she lived just ,four weeks:,f¡Qm I, thar of the Lord's'.go6dness¡',faifhf*lness and'rtru mer.t of his C

she .,endüredç my pen cannot desclibe; is' my' þrayer'that'the5zr may 1 see ,ho*i by artemptinS t9 placg p

and that too; after-these preeious mani[estations] tòrd's gtace and mercy abounds over false them or by makiug false

'Xruly, rnanY are. the affiictions of the righteous
of thern all.- iloubtd' ¿ind'fears, andI'haì when :thëy pass thioÍigh confessions.of sorrow when.indeed they are fi'lled

but the T,ord 'delivelelh' him'out the;ivateid he is with them¡ aqd thibugh the rvith wrath,ands'eek to'devol¡r;'
lTlt'hdn she reíiveil ,upø little, antl fortnd she had Ilvers; tbey shall'not

wife desirdd that
ûyerflow'the.m." It isìngt.impossible foi: a'f¡røø brother to,be oyer.

ln¡er intostill to wait,'nevei'have I seen a'poor soul scldis' Mv Elder:Goble would preach rn'. a^;fault, '(Gal. .vi. 1.) or .to

funéräI Èðiirnon; rand though hê, côuld'not tenrptation. as well es to fall into'it, but in all such
I,am-inclinedi to bel.ieve that if.the,pat-

ter.n given in, the,;New Test¿r¡ent was strictly ob-
¡both in the spirit antl:in the letter, the .of.

Sdi{in:thè greätenèmf'rwás pe¡mitted to come in
rúke' â'fl oodisàt ihaú she' was often' tempted'to take

lÈi o*o'iiré, anä* äeri¡' the 1 exisieÍrce :of' a' God ;'so

'rPsdlmì,5th "yeÉei:WeepiÞg mav brother'would\be.t'estored, a¿d,exhibit the

e'¡dure for' a,iright; biit joy êi¡riàbth in the, Ûlorn; gooil,,fruits of, humility and penifence,:and.:by
:;:..: a:r,'i ì,.r1;;;;,,;-ï . away,f¡6¡¿.þis fault manifest hisi .sorrow

tÈiát at timeð:it)wds tiuly *reart'readi'ng'to witness
'',tr,:Íemain r:vouf.ibrofher: in afliçtienr,i.:, ,' ì' :JAMES MA.NSER.Jg.

re¡entance,by.,a full :and open acknontledge-
,ùÈt;sdf roçs'ándririèsír';anil'delép' and:' heavy-' ;uials. of;,his ofiènce.; and then, ltthou, slialt'f"or-
'O"éi''r'iglrttli:'p'ur'ticulai ihe called'tó' me"to' get
'tipj'féi stib said the Devi* wotÍld carr'yi;hër':away;
g:gotr'upând iead'td hër'änd piayed''for her 'and
*ã frOra,ç"i pleaÂed ¡e"¿6¡rs¡ ¡u¡; '¿¡d 'give'a

h,èm;"ithè fttitt is,good.: ; Ii la,the¡ exécûtiou :ofi. diseiplinary: : mattel,* : alt

ti .ir,:,¡,, .r in¡ ;,;ij ;:ii,i.¡; ;.r:;¡: : i::: ì
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iug out of thiir'soullù pray€r: tö:G'odi

thâi fü€.ùiäi rlit'ploteèd' ;acturdin$
¡s Deeessaryt from whence it cÈnlê, the nen¡

day by day,,qnd so prepated to
ari good soldiers.' Tlæ old riun

¡øtir ':ià 'ienewed"

.,gn(iùig,,¡hardnessto tho evil
SrggdtiÕüs'gf -ttlê car¡ál*mindl:'ùotr ktow'räny lires,df the things

"aiari a,fter'the flashlr 'br¡t thaú ri'é'rnay be' spiiitiiàt this world, bút the, ue¡r''tof thc ,tliingsl,of.flie I ó

'a'nó rcstb¡ei the'offender i:r tþe spitit of ir¡èelinêssi
,coasiderhg, ,læt lùe also bo'femþted to err froiq¡ gre4t

,the pattern ¿td becorire .'tÍå,Ìsgr€'ssôis lie.

'by being pu.ft?id u,P.foloire, .dgiii.nitt anothei; to :believe,trutl'i, in' tÌ¡orùIatíom jri" wtri'ch what have'iie to fear.'í iií in his hand

showirig too mùch sevetily against one'' and sltatdå to the first:lttiam. Condem nation,.and and while many talk of .woiks as the

¡r¡uch:lenity io another. The sainis ofl God wrath is upon ,every ,oúe¡'and without a pr¡0I of fþcir hopg, the children of Gqd,,.taught

.onøbod!, but rnanY, rnenibers antl eliierE.õ?t" relationship to the second Adarn, and a manifes- by þis S¡irit,, will speqk of the" glory of his king-'
Thev will hàve

ber one o;Ê another, so t'h¿t^ if onê' men¡ber.suffere tatidn of.it; by ahe Spirit to the soul¡ theie is 'no and talk of, his PolüQI..

, the whole btidy suffers with it, aad is likely to be. saly¿tion. 'f,he words of Je6us, i'Yt'*ostbo born to tell.of his ric-h and sovereign- grace

cdme iu a fèeble andr'unheàltù'Y " is textenóugh to praveth'is' :. btrttthên ìsayi

and thread bare experienrx,
played in saviag poor lost an-d,heJplesp sinners ;

¡t Wheiefore lift ttp the hândò r+hich hang do is an old Ìsoru out þe. that fgefp,h,ig pollûtion as¡defiled thrpqgþout,

aud the feeble knees; and .make straiglt But Jesus says,. "Ye. must.!lt i þe d6¿g':nót: sâÏ' ill neler..rboast of ,his goodneçs ; . br¡t., he rwill

foT your.feet, lest that wh'i;ch 'is, lane be trlr¡ed ,yê must Ëe born over; but born ragaiir,:
¡jr,:¡6,good

not,of tlie T!¡qy are, çompelled to

ouf of ihe way; but let it rather þíe heøled,.'l 'ftesh, for in the flesh,'lhe¡e fhing, nor is all .qf gracet and not

Heb; xii. L2;. In order that there be no'sehism of the will of man, for,th¿t,islto ilo, evil arrd' that any,thing they ever'. have or. cpn do; ,

in the body the inembers'should h¿ve the same ¡ 'The first seed ,is .corruptible, but
ther wcird k the

Christ is their Righteousness,.their song a¡d

e'are one for another, irrespective of al'l fles'hly ihe sècond is. incprruptible; by salvation. llhis their thenie while, here on.earth;

ties, ¿nð consequently fathers, mothers' sist€rs and Lord'whicli'liveth and abitleth forever;, Th*t seed an{,this wiil b,e thei: song in;heqven wþen freeil

brothers; according to the flesh should be iio rhore which abideth forever is implanted inihesoûliand [¡pg¡ th9 body, of, this deaþ;, icNp!,qqto us, Not
'to;uß in executing the la¡vs ofr.Zion's Kingi than by it he is begotten 0f the Bather Ì¡üd

becâtige,his 
jseeil abideth in

maruøannbt sin, beoàuse hb

doth not r¡s. O God ! butrunig thy narne, be a,il ,lhe

any other brothe¡ or sister, for " You are all one commit sin him ; and glqt)"ti,
plished,

And when his work of grace is accom.

.in Christ J:esus." Gal. iii.r2B. '"Oae Lord; cine he, the new is born of and all his chosen ones brought in, "Tben
faitb, one baptism, one God ahd Father øveí all, God,,. l John ii.i. fi3,,14. r,.,Ma.rvel qqlt rny'þ¡eth-
atiove all, tþróugh all; and' tn 'all.'r Eph. Surely if lhe world haie you; I,W'e,,knpV.; lhaÊ wet then tÉe saints of God are one family and should have passed from.deêth untq lifer.because we love

k¡bw ¿o man af,ter'the flesh in religious. má:t'térs. brettrrep. Her -that lovqfh not his búther,
:But lest I ghould exeicise myseìf in tbings tr too abideth in death," This I understan(l applies to

-high for r¡e" i will say nó more Êit preseùtr christians;'while their old¡n¿n, with all its evil
Wu. M. MITCHELI,. propeni!1ieq, evil thoughts; &cì' proceeds from the

F. S.-I will venture to add anothei remark, flesh which is not changed at all ; aud of which whetheÉit contains'more than ten souls who know

which is this, It is not'the performance of atl the the apostle says,-O, wretched'rnan!' May:we right hand from.their leftr ip ¡egaid t9 spir'

oç'good wafks,, which a¡e "ordained" of God; that who Sometinles, enjÐy the comfortable evidence things. But the Lord is .good, a Strong

iÉ'tþ¡e'calise or gïö(ind of òut justilrication befoie t.hat è-pd.has¡ f6r.Ohris!'q sake forgive¡ our sins;
arm of flesh;1 for

Ilold in the day of trouble. IIo knowetli them

God; neithet can the óbservânce of fhose good enabled to Iook ùey'.qnd the. are,his. I do believe that, I am glad, and

works precbde or go before faith, nor procure sav. Curòdd is man that:Jrusteth in mab, or can:rej.oicer that Zion?s God gannot b.e moved by

ing grace, but all christian obedience is thê result flesh his arrn." But, Where is my irust ? Is it thè'efforts of sinful men ; andrthat ,he will do all

cif gr'ace and faith which have been frèely bestbw. in êod, or in man ?. lt sometinres seems to rne his will and 'pleagu.re independenlly, of men or

êd ftom the " God of alì gmie" without any mix. I would give the-,¡¡orf{,if i! were mine, if I devils. Jeéi¡glas said, t'This isithe will of the

tüie of human merít, and hence to bê a t' puro'' could say, and feel asstlrqd of tìre trut-h o[ what F"-atheq that,senf . rng tbatr'of all that. he hath

relfgionist, a maD must go
'pu,rifyitrg and be saved 'b5r

thiough a Þrocess I say, My trust is iu God. alo¡ei .B,ut O' this givéù me l,should lose nothing;: but shall raise

the¡,fi,¿-h.- fr. of mine ! so cold, 9o hard, that nothi it'ùf ,again at the last,day." . :, ,1. .: ì,
t.

iu C,hrist.: . ,

generationr" which process 'begets a principlê seerrs to mova it. I do recollect when I tþqugþt I rernain,your unworthy brother

'obediurÍce to Gocl, and azeal for good works; I, eould, adcipt, the wolds' {f the Apostle, r.'- f,knorv ,LOT;SOIJTIIA,SD;
lV. lr. Þf. that I love the brethre¡..'l But, I conclude this

., For th9 Signs of the 'fimee..will conlinue so long as we remaln tn
For the Signs of the Times'. this'body, Älthough heaven born, soulg sorne' Elkton¡ Toùil Countgr.

Mt. HealthE, O., Ðec.,2V 1848. times throw the¡nselves awa)¡r on aocount of their Bnorssn -B¡¡nu :TThrough- the tender mercy

Bnoræ,pn Bps'Én :--Could I'persuade coltlness apd darkness¡:and oftea sayr f,Iow' cau of our God, I am yet in the land of the living' antl

that a scibble from mè woultl be of any use to it be that one bora of the Spirit ca4 feql thgs ?+ still permitted- to meet wi!þ my btethren at

"poor, and, . aflicted saints im Zion, it. would :be I would sai.to, euch tbat I ,cot¡sidpr this differentchurches within my

task for me to write, ¡otwithstandirg the opposi-
corruption af. myold,møn. b ttrtt Goa

the:rbest eyid.ç¡ces that they are bgln the Lordls goodngss to

.rtion ¿¡d. Lþht. makes manifest ; ând wùen God ,shines in .{,nd I am glad.to say thât,tlae churches'iq Red Riv-

wouldl er¡able me leaüe tt¡e old man ibehind, at the hpa¡t ;, our. gqrüuptiqns .arè¡,rnade
,Ässoaiation appear to .enjoy that peqeg wþ.¡9þ

this¡and a{ *p1,i'¡1es:when trying to comrnudicate Thenr:but,uot til& the¡ wiìl a¡y.say' as said P¿ul' world ean neither.give nor tako, awoy. ':It
,a word fur tl¡e ¡ame of :Jesris,:for the cornfort mus-'q be a

ùß hied ehildreu : for f, fr,now , f hat. . in my ' fles! èhuroh sf Jesus

dxeLc*th ¡p 'goodi Fro¡n fhe foot even fo ifhe,P¡ak¡ist says;,iiQ9hpl,{ þqtf goodt

head, there is no souuduess,
l*ith'rll,their boastòd'wistlom' a¡Id..,' to wb, babftirds ànd not ;sons. : $rr,themselvps,tbs
,liðtlit'úr¡ttlíe' old ti¡an i4 rirore delxisetll':òr', bl¡ck
i:ürlre, ttiin'tne' ihegireil ¡ü iüfåf¡ibtê' &llti'm,rruy

of Gòd"aie'Pooi; but'itr: Christ' th¿t

; snd while the old m¡n i¡¿li¡eE
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í :i. .,;if iti r,:,FíF{È foüäwiìd liirt of agentsidæaequedted,to,aidi$€ii
tendiqg th€ pirculation of the Signs.pf thelTimes, a¡Q,qlç
Pièi edlim' i' Guàrd, fdêvoted to thè' ¿lefence òf' diVil and iB-
ligious liberty,] which is publishèd at our office, in tlie saø¡
forp and.gn thesame te¡ms a.s f.he Sigg¡, bJ \ü:m, L. Bçbe.
: A',¡Fr¡¡r. . Elders B: Lloy<!, E. .Roberts, R, Danigl, A.
l{ebt, & Jas. B. Stapler, J. L. McGinty, Wm, M. lVlitchell,,lìldel'4. J. Colemari;J;llrewis. ';. r,.:i '

;ErEd;l fiitihi6:1á9e fiéld; Feed.
, - ing HiüsSarirh;,Ma*.- on thb f,thäaf$fí'Ñovenberìl848,

Ðe.q, WI!{rI*+/V4,ROPEETS{ag€d ?8yqqrs. .

1549, an¡t
in New M

¡in antl so¡iow, to aoar awaj to tbe.bnghtrmansionrfdf im: 'IARNOLE BOLTH..:
moltal blissr where the we¿ry aJê at lçsli .wþerel qU.tears

ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS: r'r ;:'r; i

only Old School Baptist in this þlace, foi me to gssociate
. The Ðelawarp River Association;

2d Hopewell church, at Harborton,
wrll he held ,with .tho.

N. ,to
with. conlmence on Friday before the first

Yorus in bondé.of christiàn love, at 2 o'clock P: M.
JOStrATI JOIIryS.PN: .

.æ-.....å
Rs!úovBo,;Our hr'ghl5z esteemed brother, EIder William

Sharp, Iate pastol of the church at Troy, N. Y. has ac-
,cepted a call fro¡ri the Old School Baptisûchuichof Ëouth-

A: M. dgg¡, ,

, I¡.r,rñors. EltlersThomasThrelkeld, N
Wright, J. Stip, ^{" Sanford, Dr. Ambrose.

Iow¡.. Eld. J. H. Flint'W.Jtr. Mortow,

Okl School breth¡øn
to atte¡d ¿11 ,the above

generally, a¡e'afeationately invited
meetings, \ryp, B.God.Leû¡pton, Pa. IIis Post O6ee addréss rlili herealter be Da-

The Allegany Old School Baptist Association _ will be
held at the Schooi house nea¡ the Head of the Conesusvisville, B¡¡ck county,'Pa;

.Mbdâson, Lenøuoè'Co.¡ Mích, April 27, 184).
BRornEB. BøÉ¡¡.:--You arerequèstôd to publish the fol-

lowing Minutes of our ÀnnualConference Meetingr whìch
wae held with tbe Fi¡st OId School Baptisl chu¡ch of

:l
bhrist, þ¿irfield. Tl¡e of the R-ep Rrvrt

¡ June 23,1848 will be beld. if the
Oreek of R¿d River,'The nreeting was opened by reading tbe scripturos, dng- will; with the

ing, and prayer by Eld, N. R. Leet, preachingalsó by EId. Roþertson coqnty, before thq second Jeirlins, Herod. Choate' L. F. Klipstinè'ànd Jas. .Low¡de
Leet, from I Pete¡. iii. 8. " Iôve as brethren,t'.

Sunday of August o'clock A. M,
Brethren and sisters of our faith and orcler are invited' Elcler J, P, Howell was appointed Moderator,-The meet witb us. BrethÌe¡ in the ministry, e óme anil.see-t¡s!
, ,ë JOHNrr, GAMMO¡\. ,rnessengers of the churches in the Eastern part of the

state were present and took their seats,-Eld. J. P. How
cll preachetl in the afte¡noon from Eph, i, 4.
as he halh ct¡osen us in him, before tbe foundation of
world that we should be holy end' withttt. blame befo¡e At Warwick, on 26th, P
him in tove.t' Ifartwell, MR;

JøneP4, rowh; to MISS CATHARII*E, ANN YANESS, of
Meetiog was opened by reading, the e.críplures,. singiirg

and prayer, Eld. N' R, I"eet preached frogr fsa. . lxi. 10,

', I will grertly rejoice in the Lord," &c. The afternoon
'B'as Bpent in general confercnce i¡ wh-ich all the brethren

former plaec:,

By ?he
SALLY

game, MR. GEQRGE
vÀNnbs; tott'

A. IIYAT?, to MISS
ANN of Wa¡wick,

participated; after which two came'forward and. &B@88eæS*their erperience and were received by the church for bap-
ti¡m.

oseph Osboin s 1,. ' June 25, P. Ilarlwell r00
Âr 10 o'clock,4,; M,, meetiug was opened by singing, E. G. Cheney

Eld. C. Merritt
aa' 400

prayer and preaching by Eld. James Carpenter, from 100
Luke xiii. 5. " Except ye irepent, ye shall all lil¡ewise

E, Bidwelì 100
Col. H. R. Cadwelì.N. Y; fo¡ Geo. Cadwell trl;-.r . 1 00

perish." Eld. N. R. Leet preachcd in the afte¡noon from Eld. A, Hood 100
Heb. xii, 2. " Looking unto Jesus, the authoi and finisher Clark Northup

Eld, Jpseph Furr ,

Eld. \{m. M. Mitchèll
ilI. J. Thompson

Pa.
of our faith." o

fIFThe eonference voted to hold the¡e¡t annual
:IIa. 200

1 '0tl

ing wit'h the ehuich at Canton, Wayne county. Wm, Smith o., 100
to commen ce on Friday before the second Sunday

olcìock, A. M.
John Pittman 5.I 001

1849; at I0 I. T. Saunclers 00,

\ cEORcE LIYESAY, ClerË.
Levi Sikes .¡l;
James Gouge 200

Bnor¡¡sn Breno :-By rgquest of the church, you will
please pubiish that the Chemung Association will meet
with the Chemung church, Bradford Co,, Pa., near the
¡esidence of tire late Eld, H, Rowland, commencins on
Saturday, June 23, at l0 o'clock. A. M.-l{e requeJt a"
rrany of our minrstering and other brethren às can, to at-
tend with us, as rive arc .feri' and feeble, Those comins
f¡om the l{orth anrl East can inquire for James N. Hard-
ing's; ana those fiom the W'est 'fo¡ r\atLaniel Carey's,

Yôurunwortþ *Tî*tr 
N. HARDTN'.

Gèorge Leeves
J. M. Ilollv
L, L. Coppedge
Josial¡ Johrfson

500
T¡x¿s,200

Jas, Perkins

Total C Booton, Wm. W

.FOB FRINTilITG.

.å.n Old Sehosl'Meetihg
.a! Sloansyillo, Sehoharie

is to be helè *ith the cburch AtI kinds of Job Printirg,: neatly erecuteel at this. 'lMrs.. Tnsn¡rony
counq¡, N.,Y,e t9, .cop&ence thg gþortest notice, anal o¡ the m!6!.¡€as.9¡Bþle FrÞÊ,
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T0l. xvil. SOUTH MIDDTETOW.II, ORANGE N. Y., JUNE 15,

Tne S¡cNs or rnn Trues, DocrRr¡.¡er, Aovoc¡rr ¡.ñp. which'ou¡ Soulsrhave: in God; ¡q
Monrton, devoted to the AId' School Baptist cause, the person of his Son ? or are vúd'ôátisfied ùith
is pubìished on or about'the first and fifteenth of each merely'believing the doctrine oi aùsti:act truthmonth, by

enjoying the'inffuencè t'ôf'thu ttrutlhbe.Giilbert Beebe, ÐdËúor,
lieved'?rTo whom.øll communications must be ad,dressed'.

Trnus.-$1,50 per annur¡: or, rf paid in advance Although there has been much conhoversf
$1, Five Dollars, paid in advance, .will'sècure sir
oopiès for one year,
[F.All moneys remittèd to the editor by maii, will be

at our ¡isk.

TOMMUNICATEÐ.
For the Signs of the Times.
il{c C onnellaòlle, 4., Apri.l 9, .7849.

Bnorusn Bapp¿:-The pages of the lastvol-
'r¡rne of the Signs and

srunicaiions from
Monitor were fraught with

€om the dear brethren ,and sis.
ters, bearing,the testimony of the faithful God,
who hath called. them out of ,darkness.into,'hiS
trnarvelous hght. They were governed by a spir-
itual desire.to declare what the Lord hadclonefor
iheir souls; and, like David, to express their love
fo him who had taken them up out of anhonible
pit anC out of the rniry clay, and'set their feet up-
on the
I

Iìock, and.established their goiigs, and pu!
a new sol}g into their mouths, even praise, to our
God ; many shall see it, and shall fear, and shall

,¡È: : ,-.t

trust in fhej-r Ï"ord, Every child of grace, .born
of God, relafes the sarne experience insubstance; ahve' unto God through Jesub Christ our Lord.- bled to didcover the beautSr of spiritual thinþs,and if there be any variation in their rela- ?'his being the true legitima'cy of the children and to believe in Christ, as he is set forth to themting*gf
ciatiön,

if, it arises chiefly from' education, asso. God who are born of the Spirit, and who through in the scriptures,.and by the gospel ministry, dnc[or cilcurnstances; but the evidence tbey the belief of the truth are professiirg not to con. are thus brought to'live and walk in a nèw-grve pÌoves that divine light and truth have shined form to this ¡vorld of persons and things, we, be. of li,fe by the enlightening power of the lfo-in their hearts. All oul heavenly Father'sæhild. ing risen with Cbrist, our affections ought to be l-v Spirit.
xen arÞ, and shall be taught of hi¡"n. They being above, where Christsitteth at the right hand of If then we have been brought to'¡e¿lize'Jesus
all'reCeerr,ed frpm all sin, and from all cordem God. If I have ah experimental'knowledge of as our Savior, delivered from coademnation andnatioh, Éhey are, and shall be taught by his Spirif Christ as rny Head, and fullness,'óhould I not be by such a glorious Deliverer; how indiscriba-of Truth, to confide in one Lord, one faith, and inffuenced by the . Holy Spirit's anoirting, to ble aud how matchless is that grace which brought
one baptisrn, mourn the low-estate o_f the cburch of, Gcd ? Can our souls into the fqllowship of the Son of God;f:'toot rny pen with a design to, write in this I, or others be indifferent to the coldness and and to the enjoyrnent of theriches of eternalglo-
commqnrcat-ion, a few thoughts on christian expe. lukewarmness of the church, if our souls bur¡ ry. l{othing is more imporiant, while we are so-rience; but whether they will be conboling or in with the love of Gòd ? I think not. But O, m¡z than a spiritual knowledge of oui interesÉ
struciiug to the brethren aud sisters, f must leave brother, how few comparativeþ weep because in Jesus. Faith, (as the fruit of the Spirit,) re-with you, and with them to decide. My object the ways of Zion r{¡ourn, antl none comei to her ceives all ôpiritual biessings, which are the righúin wilting is to exajt the person, the power and solemn feasts, and all her gates are desolate. IIer of all heaven born souls io possess and enjoy.-
the glory of the Son of God, rvho is alôns our priests sigh, her virgins are aflicted, and she is iu But faith, or simply believing, gives us as the sub.Salvation, and to bear my testinoony of the bitterness. And the Lord hath covered the daugh. , no right to them. Our right'is fôunded. iÈf¿ithful God of all grace. ft is now about tirirÉy ter o1. Zion with a cloud in his ánger, anal cast the gracious will of the giver, Jesus Chris[ before
,years sirce I professed to believe in the name down fiom heaven to the earth the beauty of Is- we as believers possessed them by faith. There-
Jesus Christ, and during that þeriod, L have pas. rael, and remembererì notihis footstool in the day fore lo enjoy a spiritual knowledge of salvation,
ced through trials arising from va¡ious iircun¡stan- expeHeBce we shoulrl distinguish between right aÅd posses.
ces which have occasioned much sorrow aùd ex. souls, and For iiìstance, you, my brother might be-

me;a legacy and after yóur deceàse youtercise of mind, which I am now confide¡t was for those e¡. queatb to
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éxecutor inform ¡ne oi it, and on-me tocome I. have devoted,any .time to trying,to human natutet

your readérs. A few lhoughts presenting them- unplèasant to the flesh. Thè strongest èarth'

selves to my mind rlhile t am enjoying a momen- þ ties are thus someti mes.cut asunder, yea, it hae

tary reliel from the .cares and vexations of life,r I seemed sometimes
spirit, and tearing

,like dividing belween doul and

adly embrace the. 'opnortunity' 
. lo comrnunicate one from arìother the very joints

to my brethren some token of my rerne mbrance. marrow; rlhen those with whom we had !q;
The present time as I think the signs plainly ln. ken sweet counsel, and whom we had' loved fon

dicate,'is a time of sifting well calôulated to iry Jésus' sake, turn away their ears from the trutht
who is on the Lor#s side and who'is not. Me- and âre turned unto lables. Some:þing lilie tlris
thinks it is not altogethei-dissimilar.to a certain
time when, after t'ne truth being preached by the

I take to be the fiery ordeal through which the

The members of the church of Jesus Christ are church is now passing. And if so, aìlow me to

members one of another ; therefore Master himself, many of the disciples went make the inquiry,, How a¡e we standing the test?

be'carefirl not tq magnify the offence and walked no more with hím. The sons ofl Le Can.we maintain a steadlast and unshalien con'

er; but rather bear one another's burdens, and ,o vi appear to be undergoing the process of purifi. fidence in God and his truth, wherf even the pro'

fulÊll the law of Christ; It is expedient that we cation ; and that work of Èg,paratíon be trveen those fessed'disciples seem to, be aln¡ost wholly given up

should consider the frailty of human nature, and who worship God in the spirit and those , who do to idolotry ? One after another have made man

the diversity of attainments which mark the char' not, which the sword of -the Spirit is so eminent- ifest that they were not ofl us' many who have

acter of the members. ìVe shall also duly con' ly calculated to effect, seelns to be going on. The long and faithfully contendecl for the faitht the

sider that it is by one Spirit the several members chu¡ch has for a few geñetations past appeared to Masier has taken to jtimself. A few yet contlnue

cf the visible church are actuated to walk in flourish and increase. She had arisên to a degree steadfast aud present an undaunted front iiotwith'

tho light of truth. of respectàbility in the eyes of the world : this standing every wind of doctrine that blows against

ft is lamentable, that, because iniquity shall was gratifying to the flesh, and a disposition ear- them. tsut who will stand up in defence of ths

abound, the love of many shall wax cold. Du' ly manifested itself to rise still higher, to count truth¡ when those who now bear tes timony' shal!

ring the time I have observed the professing the applause ofl the greai and the .rich. The berbeneath the clods of the valley ? Inqr¡i'

world, I ilo not remember anY time tn which church conflorming to the world in docfrine ancì ries of this nature not unfi'eque4tl¡' present
bodings

th'em.

ihiquity has taken such strides in the anti.chris. practice, as a neiessary conseQuence¡ many of the selves, as well as some fea¡ful fore of the

tian worlcl, as at the present time. Tr'uth is re- chiidren of this rvorlrl have been received intothe futute. Such times try the fäith of the saints,

jected, morality is cast aside to acquire a tlesi' orvship and ebmrnunion of the church. Such, and put their confidence in God and his word to

red end ; but the believer who is trusting in to some extent at leasf, would have undoubtediy the test. I have béen wont to look baqk at the

Àtnoight¡' God, ,bears with the opposition of his beei the case, had none of, the late revival meas. exercises of the sainfs of olcÍ, and aeìnrire their

enemies with due subnrission to the will óf his ures been gone into; but when.a reþularly organ. imþlicit reliance upon the worcl qf the Lord; evec ,

Recleemer, who has all wisdom and power to ized sys em of measures are put.in operation for in the darkest and rnost gloonny Sircumstances.-

goyern, and control all things, and to subdue them the very purpose, and the world by wisdom, soph. Witness good old Itrezekiah, kiog of .fudea, when

to himself¡ istry and cunning craftiness o[ interested and de- the enemies of the Loid multiplied around him''
Then you, mY brethren and sisiers, who have signing men, called into reguisition, as mighi be when they enclosed hirn on every side¡-wben

publicly decl ared, through the Signs' what the expected, the nonprofessing world are brou.ght blasphemecl the name of God and his taber-

Lord has done for'your souls, O, remember Your within the pales of thé church by hundreds. and .êven predicted the utter ruin :of all them

Lord ever liveth to make intercession ; and may Undei suoh' cir.cumstdnceb úe must soon expeet that trusted in him; with rvhat conñdence hegoes.

¿nd f ¡eckon that the ..sufferings of this to see a house d against itself. Men ofl the bofore the Lord with the blasphemous letter of the.yot
time ¿rê not worthY to be compared with the world whom we eannot reasonably expect will love Assyriáns, ancl'seelis Divine protection and .deliv-

glory which shall be re'¿ealed in' us. Then, the truth, now are members of the ch !¡rch, and erance. No nurnbering òf forces and strengthen-

brethten, What is our dailY conflict with the have a voice in .its governrnent, and in the'man. ing of forts, no.preparation f,or battle, but instead.

oo.id, th. flesh antl the devil ? Are we with agement of its affairs. Let me appeal to you the¡reof an inrplicit relian ce upon..the woid o,f the

'IIolythe apostle comparing the loss with thegain,and brethren. what now ean rye expect, but .thai tie Lord, an abiding trust in the arrn of the

so finding thai the losses and sufferings are in whose f,an is in his hand, will thoroughly purge his One of Israel. And their deliverance rvas âccor-

significant and unworthY to be mentioned; know, floor ? Can the children of the bond woman dwell dingly. Never, since there has been a nation up-

ing that alt things work , toge ther for good to in peace with the child¡en of the free wonran ? on earih, hàve any experienced so signal an inter-

them.'that lovq God, to them that are the cal. Nay, rather, as sure ás effect follows its Ìegitimate position o.f onnnipotencè in the overthro:w of their

led according to his purpose ? For our light cause, so sure must sucb causes as we have been enemies. And it was in this respect, I believen

afilicti¿¡n which is but for a nrornent, worhetkþr speaking of end in a separation and discerning that of an unwavering trust in the Lord, that

ss a far.more exceeding and eterlal weight of betrveen him, that serve th God and him that se¡- flezehiah was distinguished : " So that after hin¡.

gìory, rvhile we look not on the things that aÌe veth him not In the h ijtor¡' of the chùrch in was none likqhim among all the kings of Jûdeao

seen, but on the things that are no, seen; for past ages we rnay ûnd testirn ony abundant and nor any that were befcile him.'1 Observe againo

the things that are seen are temporal, br¡t the conclusive that such hàs e.ver been the case;'that wítb rvhat calm resignation and submission to the

things that a¡'e not seen are eternal. If this be lvheireyer the church .çlèparted from the
required by the New Testam

doctrine Civine will, he anslers the prophets wtren told

our daily experience we have the evidente that and practice ent, and thai all his tleasures, and that which his father

our life is hid, wilh Christ in God, and whenhe had laicl up in store, and even his chilel ren shouìd

who is out |ife shall appear then slrall we also baLried captive to Babylon; " Good is the word

appezrr rvith hirn in glorY. o[ the Lor:d which thou hâst spoken." . Tirne

I remain yours, for the Truth's sake. would fail us,.to. run into ¡r,rmerous 'illstances of
JA IVTES JAI{EWÄ}:. acquiescence in the divine will, in tirnes of sore

1-or the Signs of the Timcç,
tiial ; We wlll glänce at one úrore and let that

Eingwood', N. J., Mag 28¡ 1849. suffice fol the present. lVhen Eli lvas told of the

Ðr¿n Bno'¡rIER rN C¡r.n¡sr :-[trurlied along cala+nities that awaited his housel¡old he replied

b;' a. rnultilude of business'. sorne monlhs have " Il is the l.ord, let-hirn do. w"hat seemeth. hino,
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good." ' It is hard lo feel So,, ol at least it .is for in fact both,church,and clergyr were a,.mixture antinomidnism and, what is. ealledme. Although I admire and del ight to' contem. truth and errôr; and,to say.the very best ,,that I

of both were downright Armin.
woids believers in the soul chil.

do.nothing system. I do not
by hypociitee

plate the spirit of these ancient fathers in Israel, can, a majority any further than what..'is
wish to reasou

yct I think, were I plaóed in sueh circumstances I ians, or in oiher exhibit facts which
necessary in order. to

should be pretty apf to murn¡ur; Witness Eavid ling doctrine of salvation partly by works and
Iiarn well as-

ought not to be corcealed.;
when cursed by a Benjaminite how much of the partly by grace, a doctrine which

,:the tiuth ib, brother Beebe,.there are those
spirit of Christ is manifested rn his a¡swer : ., Let su¡ed no one can hold and be in a state of salva.

in this counfry who profess to be calledJo
him aìone and let him curse for the Lord hath tion, and which is no where founcl in the Bible:-

preach the gospel and whom wehave re-quested to
bidden àim." A remark or two more and I will .{,nd now brother Beebe, perhdps you will not be

preach with us, who have refused unless a sum fogr
close. In the face'of the most precious and soul a little astonished, wlien I inforrn you that. not.

tímes equivalent to the worth of theiIl]abor could
cheering promises ever made to fallen r:nan, it has withstanding such divèrsity of senti

besecuredr,,and at the same time they: claim to
been the pleasure of lhe Lord to array his

ment¡ yet' I be extremely benevolent, and yet they-. àÌe so
dence as though he would br.ing them to

provl- stumbled along full fourteen ,long years, some. far blinded that they are frequently heàrd tonought, times laboring to reason the brethren out of their accuse others who are devoting as muoli timetbus trying the fai th of his people to the ir tmost. folly and at 'other times striving to, reconèile to the cause as theyWe might notice a few instances, as Abraham myself to go with them notwithstanding their
are, at their o¡vn expeDse,

commanded to slay his.sor, Jacob rnee ting Esau error. If ,I am not mistaken God has
of doing nothing. Why ,it is that God suffers

with four hundred armed men to cut hi ly given me to apprehend that such is
graclous. such h¡'pocrisy fo wear , the name of Baptists,rn off; Is. the ¡ea. I cannot tell, unless it is to iclear Zion of her¡ael at the Red Sea, &c. But we cannot norv dy way to draw a cloud, of dar.hnesà over our drogr and rid her of her verspeak of ihem particularly. The faith of his peo. own mind, for I am satisfietl that such.was the close lest f intrude u

min. But f must
ple is thus proved and rnanifested ; and I doubt case with myself. But I have great .reason to

non your time and patience.
whether l¡e ever communicates his grace to his praise the name of, Israel's'God

I do not claii¡r a place in the columns of yourfor the paper, but you are ai libbrty to dpeopìe.but what he calls them inio exercise. 'What which I have that he has given me to see even im¡Íèrfect scribble just as you,p
rspose of. this

shall we then say to these things; ., Ye that fea¡ at this late hour that such hobbling àlong is.not
lease, and I shall

the Lord trust in the Lord.,, Let us
.trely upon in aceordaùce with that golden rule which teach-.

not complain, I have but faiirtly and i lliferafely
his promise without wavering, for he is faithful us to .come out..fr.om amongst, and not go af,.

sketched out some of the things which bear on
that hath prornised. Though in his providence he ter them. 'For if they do not preach and travel

my mind, but rou will know how to bear'with
sometrmes permits his enemies for a time to tri. the way which seemeth,right unto man theçnd

my rveakness. pleáse contieue to send me the
umph and tread .under foot his truth, yet he hath of which is death, I know not

Signs, and obl rge

promised: ,.I will make thee an eternal excellency,
any who do.- Youri in much afriction,

a joy of many geirerationS;,' Hear the words of
On getting up a Ie tter to be sent to the .A.sso. LEVI SIKES.

{he Lord Jesus : ú3 Fear rot, Wherefore didst
ciation in 1847, expr.essive of our vielvs as to

{hòu doubt?"
the new modes of worship sought out. ancl in. For the Signs of the Times.

Yours truly,
vented by dissenters and false apostles a gerer: Lcbanon, Warren Co., O,, Mag 24, Ig4g.al division in the church was very apparenf] and Dp¿n Bnors¡n Baps¡':-Will you be so kinilE. RITTEN}IOUSE. as the church had been long sfruggling

fiment and
tn con. as to publish what follows ?_

sequence of difference of sen feelingFor the -sígns of the Ti¡r¡es. and it being evident that she could nScioto, ScioÌo Co., 0., Jøn. 6, lg4g. ever be

Bnornnn Bsnso :-Às I have been a reader
brought to be of .one miuil ärìd o¡e judgmenti

your truly welcome messenger (the Signs of the
it was thereforè agreed upon that we divide in

?imes) for more than a y'ear, and wisþs
take the

as friendly a manner as the natu¡e of the case
to bon- would .adrnit of, which division .took, place be.tinue my subscription, I therefore libelty tween .a few who were willing lo'walkthenarrôwof addrpssing you únder the al¡ove named title, path, while the :more part seemed will rng toand herein enclose a small remittance; but as drift along. the broad and well beaten plains ofhonesty always becomes those ptofessing faith in ,Àrminianism. And úotwi thstanding a goodlyCtírist, I will just sa;r that I do not stand iden- number were willing to let loose from what istified with any particular chu¡ch of the primitive fashionably though falsely.called the benevolentorder. And were you to examine the diversified institut¡ons of the day, yer those who were wil. 2. If the people of God wereoondition of all your comespondents f conclude ling to acknowledge the doctrine of the Sover- JeSus in eternity-nrrona

created in Christ
that you would not find one whose situatlon is so eignty of God and his eternal pu rpose in the

what-or su¡.oan when
eomplex as mine. I will not trouble you with the salvation of his people are few and scatteriug, -did God ordain that they should

wo¡ks ?
walk in"good

perusal of all the scenes through wl¡ich I have besides all this, brother Beebe, f do not know 3. Wene those .reurcx¿Nno spr*rrslbeen palled to pass'norall the óircumstances with of any church prøfessing to.believe the doctrine to in brother Trott's
(referred

which I am now surrounded. Eut will solicit your. of special Atoíementj and the Eternal union of ley's paper) in the
quofations from brother Dud-

indulgence while I pr.esent some sbat tering facts Christ and his Bride "within B0 niiles or'mo¡e
first .{dam. when he sinned ?

relative to the things that have taken place with us, so that we are at a loss to kn
not, we¡e they ever dead in sins ? .l,f

they
ue, here in the southern part of Oh io. That in

ow what God were never . dead ineins,, they cannot be the peo-
the month of May, lBgB, I unfted with a chur.ch

would haye'us do in sucþ case. I have'formed ple that Paul was writiDg to ¡n the seco¡d chap-
in connection with' the Ohio .ê_ssociation. But

some little acquainrance with the OId School ter of Ephesians. Paul says-* If aDI.tnan beBaptists of this state, I heard, their preaching in Christ, he is a new creature : old things areere many months þassed arvay I found that there at Scioto Àssociation in 184?, which came up passed away ; behold, all thingsarewere more opinions than one in the Church, to my mind in every particular. I still tlesign
become Dew.,n

though her articles of faith were generaily good extending my acquaintance with the old
4. Does the ,A,postle mean that the man ¡s 4

and admitted of no such div
orde new creature-or, that a new creature has come

¿oosiderable unþleasantness
of Baptists, peradventui"e I

a$ed'to find a
may, at some fu.!ur9 into the man ?

period be en people amongst them 5. lThen Jesus said to Nitodt*ot-" Ye mr¡sÊtbis division ccinfined to one church, but was with whom I can enjoy the privilege of speak.
be born again," did He mean that Nicodemus must

be found in all, so far as mv knowledge extended, ing my sentiments; without being cautioned against
become a nery creature, or thet a.new creature
must como into him ?
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wisdom of God, while it i5 to them that perisþ, dâbler than,tci call .tKe se¡ioub atle¡tion'of
foolishness. saints"to the'nëcéssi ty of"'seaîch:Ìngthe

that is adv¿nced âs
This ministry ìs to orosper in the

unto it is sent, and accomplish that,
is appointed. Who, thôn, shall call,
'send forth mìni.sters; but the Lord'of

thing where, refèrêbco ,to" all ¡eïealedwhereunto i
tiuth -:iìnd. to' iiârn,thërn of ,thè dapgei òf recei.

that' is nrit
f¡om rvhom it originated, and for the y. ,trVe fui.¡nent of rvhose.purposes and
Itrow vain and presumptuous
in. this, work of God, by atte

glory it is appointed ?

for'men. to interfere
J. G. Dexcn, CI¿rh..,. the;importance,

TP ting to
Ðoes

The Delauare Riaer Associution, conueneil with
the 2d Hopewell Church, *. n., .to the seueral
Associations, anil meetings, tith it;hom u)e cor.
responil, send,eth chri,sti,an,sal;iif,at'ianz

beloved and
'qualify the witnesses for God

'man for'
warning all the saints to, follow Do man farther

Zíon want a learned ihe'work ? he calls a thaiì they :follow Christ, and to rest on$no man'sP¿ul: Is. one eloquent and míghty in the scl'iptures
Apollos ís at his command. And ifl he

opinions any farther thar they 'are sustainedrequired ? the wo¡d and Spiríl ofintends to make.foolish the rvisdom of this rvorki,
he caìls the ignorant anC th unlearned, and in.
struit's theilr in the mvSferies ofl his giace-opens

scripl,ures, and
our'only security. is¡ in searchi nþ the divine rec-

their understanding to know the ancl. in asking eounsel of Go<i. , But at thegives them a door of utterance, and enables them r¡¡e. Ti¡¡è .,'we would: also warn our brethien' 
l

to speak boldly in his name, sometirnes causin o
agâ_inst: prenratilrely rejecting any' sentiriìent thit'multitudes. to atÉendo and he opens their

T'o such
hearfs to

attend to the rvords .spoken. he brings lg -sr¡stàlned by the r¿toid of fruth,.me rely bbcaúse
home his word rn power,.rn

rance. The
the l{oly Ghost. and he is a wall .of fire rou¡d about his,Z Ðn; and tþe

hqd,ani
ir is new to us, or, becâuse God Ìias been pleas.-in much assu word is the worcl of in the though pe have -noÍ to enlighten some of our brethren on it be.faith which we preach, and the rninistry is for a very great to.. oùr .numbers the .was made plain aíd clear to usl Wb.ar'ewitness, and the faith of it is the gift of God, to past yéai, yet 1v9 have beein

whom be all the glory,
Jesus Christ

bouraged through the abound of 'Ïél'ael's süre that the truth of ,God whän 'clea¡ly appre-
To ihe LoLd thereflore, as Ïtread God. hendèd, .¡s equally precious to all the cniidre¡ of

God.
t' to úhe queries-We will briefly remãrk on .,

fhem' inj the;rorder in rùhich they are stated in the.
letter of l¡r'othei r\4¡riilia

Qurnv 1. rß Ðid anf of the apostles or proph.
ets eyer writé any thing about the ,l Epnd of
IJnion"?

Rpn¡,i:' As we undérstand
the,,Prophets'of the. God of
Apbstles written at all, have,
not only d of'union which

between Ch,r,ist and his 'ch'urch, but it is
Our meeting on this oceasion'.haó been ehar. the ùery marrow aird sub;¿ànòél,of al,l their,wri-

C. SUYÐÀM, l1fod.
Jou¡ T. Rrsr,un, CZeric.

CTRBASPÛ rNû IÐTTER.

Session witk the Ífarford, Cnurch, Ínarford,. countg, Mil., to sisícr A.ssociotlons, iorriipoia.
ing Meeti,ngs, churches antl brethreh,uithTohom
slt e correspotzcls, send,eth christi,an salutatiotz,

Berovno BasrrrnpN :-Ili¡e have abundant.
and evely. day.renewed cause to record the good.
ness and loving kindness of the sreat Shephe-rd of
Israel torvards t¡s his professed î.isciples,^ in pre.
se-rving.us through the many changing vicissitücles
ol another year and permitting oJafuin fo meeti¡ our Association ; rvhich meetins h"as been har-
monious. and pleasant , ard thougË we haye noth.ing to boast of in ,ourselves, iiut confóss that
'r our sore- r.*nnèth in the nighi, and ceaseth not,rt
yet .we have great cause to rejoice and b'e glad
rn brm, whose narne and rich salvetion has Èeen

E Ð I'T,O Head and,body" trf .we,.take the naÉural
of ghe body of a rnan, airi: man, a vítal

SOUT"II MIÐDLUTOIVN;::N. y.; JUITE t5; is inrplied'; together they, live, hut d"ivid ed both'
head a¡d body must <iie.

Rpr¿v îo rrrD. qt¡BrËs s'rÀTED Bl- BRoîEIER. ure of' sentànal unìon of
S. Wrr,r,r¿us, lrv nrs,r,DT.TrRìoN rrrrÐ ' is involçed

PAG.'E¡I eonsidèreri, constitutes.
Although the queries of our highly esteeÌned onlv

of ðh
brings the persons aCopted into the priviliges,

brother, are not pariicularly, addressed to us, s,till ildren ;. but to seed of a.
as they suggest somer,diffi, cuIties;ih tega¡d tocer. natural or sp iritual f es vita[.

so faithfully and feelingly declared to
watchmen whom he has sent amo.nsst
eoming has strengthened and chderãd
have been built up in our most noß, fai

We ere pleased to'inform vou.'ihut.from the chrirches, indicatðitúeir fir

üsr by the
Their

tai* things whieh w
us. which we hold,to be
us, ancl we pected tggive'thd I querres togetherr *ith thb,díffi . the flesh, of ¡is :gjs¡.,: Her members are his fleshth

candiilrand 'respeet- and his,dnes¡ an'cl,hethe ietters culties which they suggest, a is their everlasting Father,
mness and ful consideration. This weshallther rno¡eeheer- they are hisseed;,,and they shall be accou'nfedr

stesdfastness in the faith¡ and in,
the everlasting gospe!, ïf¡1" *1
pained to find that their additions

the doctrine of attempf to,'do, fiom the assurancè herhas to hirn fôr;a generation. If there lvere òn the,are somewhat givea- us of the pUtity, of his Bootive,, inasrnuch ea¡th'another.racer cif hurnan beings whieh hadhave been very as he does notl.design:to maker confusion", or 'not'descendedi by from Adam,.smal'l; but it is riot might, nor by power,
LoTrJ.

but
'by ^y Spirif, saith the stir up unpleasant

Nothing caq Ìbe,.,
or unprofitable controversy might be adopfdd into'ACam.'s family; ùut sucllOur next Âssociation (God willing,) will meet ¡n,our oPrnrcn¡. InoI€ comnren- wor¡ld not rnake thern descendenls fromi
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the loir¡s ,o! Adqm, a¡d therefore, \ühatever.Priv AhpuaeT.; Beflore lhey pertsonally, walked,in tbe

ileges it:might secure to them, it could constitute good works unto ùhich they were created ancl be;

only an adopted,Jnot a
ny therefore a seminal

vital) relationship,; to de- fore ordained.

union of the,phurch to QuerE 3. 6' \Yere those quickened its (¡e.

Christ is,'as we regard the subject, to deny: all vi. ferred to in brother Trott's quotations from broth.

tal relationship between the Head of the phursh be founct much easier to deny and denounce Dudley;s paper) io the first Ädarn when . ha

and the members of his mystical body. If doctrine than to overthrow it. ' ',[n this we have nned ? If not;:were they ever tlead in sins?'

church, as the body of Christ, derives her spiritu' not only a nomiral union; b'ut a union pf existen -Answer;' We shall not attemot to
\

blethren Trott'
explain the

al life from Christ, (and we are sure brothei Wil- -cif Head and bodyr This is wha't we call tbe views ol quotations of or Dudlev¡

liams will admit that shedoes) the¡:thatlife must '! Union of Chtist ¿nd the chu¡ch;'f
Williams asks

now foi the that would be presuming in us; both ar€ our

have existed in Christ before the saints wête l¡oin boncl of it. Brother if the Apos- seniors, and able to answer for thernselves. .but in
again òr adopted into the househo.ld of faith. That tles or ve said anY th ing about it. He of our own views which we have ¡ot
is, the life emanating f¡'om Christ to the saints will pl Col. ii", whe¡e he will find the unned to express, we will say, The souis of ail

when they are quickened by regeneration, did be. church rooted in Christ, and deriving from'him a God?s people which are quickened and made aliyo

yond all confradiction exist Christ before it rvas life which first exìsted.in him as'the life of a tree by regeneration or . b¡' the cirmmunication of

communiçatetl to them experimentally. :.,This .is is derived ftom ''its root ; aud:the bond which con. spiritual life to them-were all in Adanc, did all sin

as certain as it is fhat our nafural life existed nects them as his body to him as ,,their Head is in -tclam-did all die in Adarn-and were all left,

.A.dam, or that.Levi was in il¡e loins of -Abraham fi guratively jo i.nts. aníl b anils, Take the natural far as their existence was identified with Adam

when Melchesidec met and blessecl hirn. Ch of head and body:¿¡'il what is it that links under the same wrath and concìemnation th¿t Ad.
is nof o¡ly called the Son of God, but he ts em. d binds them in union.? Joints and bands, was under ; but thatlife of God which is com-

phatiealìy called the 'r Only.begotten of the Fath
I

course; and such iP it¡e uhiô¡r of Christ and 't muuicated to them in.regeneration, by rvhich'thev

er.t' We bannot conceive that this or any .other church. Ig view of this lhe cburch is thus addressed that were dead are quickened and made alive; was

expression implying derivation, can apply to the in the Song of Songs. ,,Thy neck ii like the tower not in Adam, did not sin in him, and never was dead

eternal and self existent Godhead of our Lord Je. of David, builded for an armorv, whereupon in trespasses and sins. To quickea a dead body'

sus Chlist; and certainìy it is not applicable to his hang a thousand bucklers, all shields of m is to communicate lile to it ; and as death came

human nature, which he took on hin¡ rvhen " men¡t' r Cant . iv. 4. There are joints and to us by, and in, and through the eartlrl-v Adam,

wâs rbade fi.esh," tt ma{e of a :rryoman,t' &c., but tn the neck. This ¡eck to ag
té,

ree with the figure so our spintuâl life comes to us b¡', and in, and

to his Mediatorial Headship of the church. As must be strongrandinvincib and it connects in through our spiritual .A.dam, who is a ouickening

Mediator, let ,it.be remembered, he is as closely (or lile giving) spirit.

identified with his church as he is with his God. Quprg 4: " Ðoes the apostle mean that the man

heacl; for he says they are one with. hirn even (or is a rletþ creøturè, or that a new creature hae

exactly) as he.is one with hisFathêr; and.on this come into . the mán ?'f

principle only could they have been loved of the Ansner; 'Ihe scripture aliuCed to in this query
}-ather simultaneously with himself, before as we suppose, 2 Cor. ii 17. "Therefore, ifany
founriation of .the ,workl. " In him was- man be in

are passed'.
Christ, he is a new creatu¡e, olcl thinge

the lite was the light of men." By this \ile us. 1. Eph. ii. õ & 6.' away ; behold all thirrgs are becomé

derstand that àll the spiritual )ile that hás been or O¡ tbis bond of Urion hang all the shields new.'.' In this text the àtq,Ii,c¿zed words /¿ø is arc

ever shall be .developed in his members¡ was and all the members of the body. Break this link and marked by the translators as supplied words. Omit-
js in him; and that.he " is the blessed and only. 'can be able to.solve the problem stated these supplied wordç, the tert 'will reado

Fotentate, the King qf kings and the Lord of Rom: viii. 35. 'Ihis'Boñd' is'also se if any man.be in Christ, a new crea-

lords ; who only hath immortality, dwelling in the cured by a raui,shàng chai,n. Thus saith the Be- ture¡ old things are passed

in this chapter
awayr" 6¡c. The wholg

iight which no man can approach unto," &c; 1 Ioved, 'ú Thou hast'ravished'my heart, m¡r sister, conræctìon strpws cleariy that the

Tim. ri. 15, 16. This life or immortality was in my spouse; ihou hast ravished my heart
of thine eyes, with one chain of fhy
Cast. iv. 9. If thQse scriptuiô! do not

" boùd of union,lf si,rong as the truth of
cient as the love of God, and lasting as

rvith one Apostle did not mean that the natural body which
him, and no where else ; and it neck." is mortal, and on which death is now written, is a
the ete¡nal Father-and is the Firs present a new creaturc; for he begins this chapter by re.
creature. 'Ihis is the Life of the body, the church; God"an. rninding his brethreu of what they already kriow,
or èhe can have none: for 6'He only hatþ it." the days tbat '!if our,earthly house of this ta bernacle should

If it be not our life, then we have no immoriality heaven ; we will next call his attentÏon to the be dissolved, w'e have a bur lding of God, an house

or spiritual life; for He only hath it. And of inspiration recorded in Psalms xc. ! &z 2, not made with hands, eternal in the heaveÐs,"

trrnrnortality being an emanation f¡om the God. d ici. 1., r'Lord thou hast béên rour Cwellin By earthly hoitse, tabernacle &c.; we understand

head, begotten and born of the Father before apy place in all generations, before the rnountalns Paul to mean the fleshly body which was crçated

creature was created, covers the onÌy ground on wele brought forth, or ever thou hadst formed the in Â.dam, and which in distinction,from the eter.
which our relationship to God, as his childrencan earth and the world, even from everlasting to'ev. house wn'ich the saints have in the.he¿vens, is

stand. If brotirer Williams will admit that'Christ erlasting thou God." t'I-Io that dwelleth in called earlhly because it was made of the dust of
is the oniy begõtten Son of, God, anfl that we are
so¡s, which, of his own will he hath begotten ;

the earth; and is to be dissolved. 'lhis; eørtktrg
housebeing; b¡r reason of sin, but a temporary

then he must also admit that we were begotten tures do rot sayraúy thing,about.the Union, and dwelli is called a tab- ,

him, as Þlediatorial llead of the church. And the bqnd oÍ it, lve can cenceive'of no lJnguage building destin-
if he denies this' position, we challcng'ê, him or any capable ofrêxpressing the

sadl.v mistaken if brother
doctrine. W'e shall ed to be taken down, and the natural elemènts of

öther being to prove that we'a¡e orcan be child. lVilliams any other
to'ie.

which it is composed, to be dissolved-The boriy

ren of God in any other tha'n a noml'nal sense.- child of God can frnd'it in. his or their heart rqturn to earth, and the soul to God ; until tbe

Nor will it avail to say tha! we arq vitally,related t or disregard the testimony' or the doctrine. ion of the Jast doy.. By, the building of
to God by regeneration : 'for in,,'regeneratlon that Query 2. " If;rthe people of God were created Gód, eielnal in the heaYens, .weunderstand Christ
life which rvas ¿ncl is in Christ only, is communi' before what, ór before when did Most High, spoken of
cated to us. Regeneration dogs no more origirt. they shouid waik in good worhs?" this perishable taberna.
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cle, the.saints " do groanr beiri$ buÌdidnëd,o:. and Life which is,,thus commr¡nicátêd,, was, ¡îot r ialr that

our spiritual connection, intercourse and pom¡rtun.

ion in the kingdom of Christ, we know no man
after the flesh, as he hás elsewhere said, " flesh and bodies at new and. 9Prr:
blood cannot inhetit the kingdom,"' And even itual Ii in Christ Jésus
.Christ, though we have known him :after the [ore communicateil to
flesh, that is, in his inearnatiob, as made of a thern at their finai resuirection ;so th¿t they.'shall
womanr and under the Iaw, tr !

1', alter
ei, norv henceforth not be rais-.d up out of their graves in their 9ìd

know we him no more the flesb. ' 'Ihis Aclamic natures, but as particles of the nea cred
flesh and dissolvable borly ol house bolongs to the tion,3'wbich after God, is creaied in r.ighteous.
old, Adamic ireation, and cannot qualify us for ness and true holiness.,, . FRAGMENTS.
the kingclom of God. " That which is born of Our answèr to the 4th que:ry is desïgned to ap- This blessed Christ is ,i the end of the law for
the ffesh is flesh," hence the necessity of berng also to the 5th.
born again, in ordel to see the kingdom of God. Querg 6. ¿, Does ùew cred,ture in z Cor. v..17,
" Therefore" fol this caupe, in haÍm'ony wrth mean the sa.me th rng as neu rnqn ti E:ph. iv.24'!?'
the preceding consiclerations in the chapter, " if Answer. In our understanding thé same. thin oI
any,man be in Christ," and the ontv

Christ
knowledge ls ¡n tended in both passages.

any män can have that he is in is by Ie. Querg 7. ,l Is the church of ChrisÉ ual ??'

generation-i[ he l¡e born gf' God he is a new Angwer,' Certainly
æea¿ure, a particle of the new ireation in Christ. Querg 8. "

was'put forih
Is it proper to say that the chr¡reh

'fhis a:gument of the Àpostle is conclusive, be- in Adam ?'l
cause he has provecl that our old creation in ¡\d- Answer. Only in a figur.ative sense can'we.see
aJn can give us no interest in r'our house which any propriety inholding such langûage. As dd-
is frorn heaven." To be in Christ. then, experi. am was the type of him that was to come ;r and
mentaliy is an irLefragal¡le demonstration of our his bride was created in him, we regard

and as far as Eve
Eve as

being inciutled in the new creation. It does not a figure of the church, was
prove that our old Adarnic natures are re-created, fo¡th in Âdam, the fact was Êgurative of Christ
or created anew, and are brought into Christ; but and the church. - But as we do not know any
the very opposite' lVe (as chrisfians) know no of scripture. in which fhese words are
man afier'the fresh. If the flesh, or human na
ture of chrisúi¿¡s were in Christ, fheir nalural off.
spring wouìd all be in Christ also; this rve linow
is not the case. lf our rnortal btidies. were now
in Christ, and consequenlly new ereatures, they
wouÌd no longer remain mortal, nor need to be dis.
solved ancl fall. or to be quickened and raised up to brother WiJliams, or. ed:if¡'ing to any of the
at the final resurrection of the las.t day. trf rvhat saints .we shall think our timè and space rvell ern.
weiräve thus far rvritten on this query be correct, \ile have anbwered the queries honestly,
then nothing in the christi:rn " is a new ereature" and accordirrg to osf i¡nderstand ing õl their im-
b¡¡t what is actuaìly in Christ. Ancl that mortal port. Our views are by no means to be ¡egarded
dissoìvable, corruptible body which is to fali, to as a standard for others¡.we submir them uncler,a
die and to ¡eturn to dust, and whrch the apostle deap sense of our own iialrilit¡, to errr'and srncere
sa¡rs is' dead, because of sin, has not become a ly hope that brother lViliian¡s and âll othe r', breth
nerv creature. It is still what it was before regen. ren will receiüp them in the same kind. feeling in
eration; as fuìl o{ depravity, corruption, enmity which they. are
ar¡d death as before; it req.uiles the same amount
of food and medicine and the same kind as before Knrocrox Assocrarrox, Va.. All our fresh springg a¡e in him ; all lhe strength¡

him; heaad is as liable to disease and corrtrption as eye!. \Ye are author' ized to
gq by

ìnfolm the brethren and and conrfort we have come {rom
And if there is a chrisfian in the whole cirele of friends who may the way ofl the Baltimore is in all piovidences ; u'e they nevêr, so.bitter r5o
our extensive correspondence, rvho has not found and Ohio Rail Road t9 {hê:ässociation, that Charles

affiict lng; never so smarting, destiuetive to óur

ffeled to *r.t th"oi
Irly comfolts, Ch Íist is in themr all ; his love,this to be demonstrated in his or her own personal Williams Esq., has'himsell pro his rvistlom, his mercy, his'pity and compasslon,

ex¡rerience, we-would lihe to hear from that cbris- at the Point of Rocks, with carnages at the Ferry
opposite to conve¡r them to his house, and thence-to

ts tn them. all ; evert cup is of his pr.epaÌl¡rg.-
tian. T'he. foregoing remarhs are in ansryer. to Buriyan.
the first part of- the query ; the other branch of i¿ the-association at the time of the'' ärrival ,of the
remains io be answeted, ai,7.-tt Or thát a new from Baltimore on lYedneSddy, anà also on
ereature has come info the mam?', "We under- fhursday,in case any should ¡lot gel on, on Wed
stand that fhe soul, not the natural body of the nesday the proper t for borning to be ,at the
saint, is quickened in being born again. j.nd this comqencernent of the associalíon. He also cor
quickening'is,the communicatioi¡ of nery lifle to dially'invites ary wbo,may ,come by p

veyance, by the way of FLederick, or
rivate con-

the Áoul, lvbich was dead, by the which that soul in ti¡at dir. never wr:ote rnoie swee tly thanis made alive, and becornes a n€w cleat.u¡e.. Thç eciion to cross the Potomac aJ the Foint of Rocks" the ilk of affiiction-
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A. B. GoÌdsmith, Gen. 'lüm.C.

OLD MEET

al1 of her decisions upon that sùbject according to the

Scriptures. When visiting her during her rllness '.she told

mebthat all she dreaded in meeting death was f.earing

her faith might fail in the trying bour ; but stated.
abilitY.: she'

that if ARNOLÐ BOI,CH.
he¡ faith'or vieqs changed during her would

communicate the same. She côntinued sinkin! under ill
,.tildiÀease with full assurance to meet thé monste¡ death BÍôthér E. Teiiy, cown, Bradford Co.,

Wren, Cyrus

on the l3th ùây of Aügust, 1848, she yieided up the ghost,
Pa,. having ¡emoved.

formerly of Terry
to the state of Il linoiÉ, desiies

Wright, J 'Wm: B.Good;us to Io'we.
leaving her last testimonY of her unshakenjaitb and con- inform ahe brethteú..ofotr,faith, that hls þresent locatirin
fidence. Bidding adieu tó familY ahd .lriends she told

them that she was goirÍg hoirretò.join wiih tbose who are

gone before' She léft'a loviog husband, and two ¿miabie

sons, with two affeotionate darghters,
¡¡e'believe

and nuir¡erous

to mouín her loss; Yet thât their.loss is .her

efernal gain. is. PawpawGrove, te¿ Co., Ill. Eld. J'H. Gámmon.

llIay 27, 1849.

Bnornos Benae :-,Please Publish, in the Signs,' the Nrw Yonr.--A 1 S
death of ou¡ beloVed sister'MARY QUICK, who died on lVade 1. A Benedi
the 15th inst., in the sixty-sìxth year of'her age. She has Nelson l. Wm F
beqn.a member of thè Little Oedar Grové church, Frank- :I¡ 00 ..M¡ss¡ssrppI. Barrett, A .Eastland, J. Lee, T. M.'Wilbanks', Ðsq..ìin county, Ia., for nearly fort¡¡ years'. she was a woman M¿ny.r,r¡o.-Herod Choate.7, .J G Dance 1. Miss l and t{. }Iill, S, CanterbeirY, John

a meek and quiet sqirit, a.ìove¡ of' useful
R. Candler l.:J II Wor¡hington-'liMiss'R R Darby 1.
Mrs Saiâh Aln'Thoin 1. R Mechem M.D 1, J B
Ensor5. J'I4ennedy.'50. RChappeltl. JKean 1.
J Bliz.z.aÍ) 1. Miss lØary Alexander l. Mrs Gill 1, S
Street I. qlas Hanna l. Jäs Jenkins 5. L Rcynolds . ,

L S Ðarièrs l. ,, i ... , ,,: .: . ..' 32
VrncrxrÀ.-ÐeàJas B Shackleford 24. Chs GullatL.

Esq l. Geu Gist Sr 6. Margaret Srnrth 1. 32
P¡NN.-E ts Reynolds l. J B Freestoi¡ê l. J lV

Dance I. John Patrick 2. C Messimer l. Ðaniel EIa¡-
dv 1 Jas H Hardv 4. llaria Davís l. Matilda Dili
tl A ÊIanna 1. Wm II Crarvford 5. Mrs M Stroud
l. Etd ?ho Barton 1û. J Towresey 1. Mrs A G lVar'-

J Showøs.
Louthan, F. Itedding, Ð,.f'en-

brethren.'J, Thorp, Wm.'Ihòrp;r member of the church,; she rpas I
aid had the affection anð esteem of her 1amily, as vvell as

all,úhô kdêw her. He¡ lalter daTs were zttended. with
much bodily. affiictiors, but'while her body was l¡orne down

stilh itÊrmity, she was sustained by that grace whÍch the

Savior hàs said is sufrcierit for his people'

Then why lament dePár'teC friends
. Or shäke at rieath's ala¡ms?

:' Ðcath's but the voice tbat Jesus sends
To call us to his arms. ner l, Ð Levering l. L .Lashley l. . 34

Der,¡.w¡no;-J Campbell 1. 1{'rnr'Williams l. JYours as ever, in love of the truth,
McOrone L J Spencer2. ACouiter I. Wm.E Riggs
l. Miss A G¡¿iham l. I

New JBnsoy.-Eld O Suy$am 5. Dea G Doland 5.
Mrs S Bray 1. I Myers l,'tïrs E Brown 1, Eld G
Conkiin B. J CoóIt 2. J T Risler 1. JII Hill 1. Mrs
M Howell 1,, Mis E Roberson'i. M Á, Burd l; J
Chamberlain l. J M Higgins 1. S Il Stout 3. Mrs
M F Phillips 1, J Weart 1. Mrs M ÉI Oox l. Mrs
M Hill 1. J Hulse l. John Rorick 3, Dea G Keinble
2. 1.43

Gno.-E Brittôn.and C Hearn 2 EldJ-Ilorsìy l. 3
O¡¡¡o.-Geo McOolloch 5 Eld'S Craig.S Eld J C

Beeman l. Eld S lVilliamsS. * .,, . 16
M¡ssou.nr.-J'II Britton P M.3 Eld A Pattison 2

J. Ð; 'IRMSTRONG.

Drro; rear New Yernon, on Sr:qday morning, the l0th
inst., ISABE.LLA, only chitd of 'lVilliam and Jane Con-

klin¡ aged 13 months.

" Sleiep on
God called

sweet babe and take thy rest;
it best"tthee home-Ê[é saw

ASSO CIA.TIONAI, iïf EETINGS.

Ðea,W ÀÍ \ü'a.ll 2 B W Dudley 2 Eld II Louthan
5 Eld F Redding 7 B tsailey:l.

I¡¡pr¡N.r.-A Johnson.S Eìd R Riggs 2 Eid J P
Bartley 1,35,

I{sÑrucKv.-Eld\M Gosney 2 Jas Martin Sen 5
J M Theoboìd I (and former remittance allright,)
EId T P Ðudley 15. ';

A.r,er¡¡í¿.--John,McQueen Jr 5 Eld B.Lloyd I
T Livingstoh for Ð Roj'al (to Jan,, 1850) 2 Eld J J
Ðickson l.

22

23 00

900
The Forty.third annual meeding of the Reo Rwun As-

sociation of Predestinarian Baptists will be held. if the
Lord will, with the church at Spring Creek of trled River,
.Robe¡tson county, Ten., on Saturday before the second
'Sunday df August 1849, at l0 o'clock A. M'

00

--Brethre¡ arid sisters of our faith and o¡de¡ âre invited to
Totali, $258 85

nreet with us. Brethren in the ministry, come and see us! Mis Ilannah Little, lâte of London Traci, Pa,, -Wrs, TBnnrrony. Eld. J D ìVilco¡, Eld. T; BishoP'
to M¡s t1 M Hassell $5. Ezer Livingston.
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staudr faet,
wai to a city of habitation. For God has

e cannot andwerglven r. Ba¡toDt ourselr¡es; and wo
Il the -Quickåning,him a',Ëeme that'is above every name-that att
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Épirii''giveth life (or quickeneth)ia¡d that spitit of
lifo,:or
plþ.är

'lifè giving spirit, is à:seìf.äxistênt ¡írinci,
lifd. and can nd does impart nerv$life.

e4iritual hfe Lo sinne TS dead in trespasses.

¿nd,,t.h'is new life rs impìanted in the soul, of the
sinner,'an-d is the new man, ànd

¡, cirìie
eternal Ìife. Ð,a,

rid says, Fsa. lÍ'úi; 16, and hear, all ¡ e
that fear.God; ,ald I rviìl declare rvhai lie hath
done for,rny soul.'? And this spiritual 'li[e is eú
tirely dis\inct from the.lile wê receirre li¡, ordina-

Lation, this is called natural tif'e i nor rvas

r.iÉual

ty, until they rvere quicl¡ençd by the [doly Ghost,
and notwithstanding this holy implantation of .a
holy principìe ìi¡ the soul does not purify our olil

óntend that it docs exer.
'.cise an influencq to,som e.extent over our olv:nold

disordered oaÈsionò, and sinful propensities, & our
church,.about the ForbMountain,'reqrrires of those

jo
i¡a

iri'the church on profession of thejr lãith

,ìife according to tlre,rulq,o.f lhe gospel, apd .lve
.believe that the so-ul.thus renewed by grace; (as

ptism, or þy Ietteìq, lo walk iir new;ness of

rve baverbeen trying to exþlain) so soon as .it
lqaúes thå b-ody enters into'everiastrng,life. Now
the faneind; system of ogr dear brethren, that ihíi
eternal newr Creatioi'(which has cauged s.o-much
unnecessQry talh and writing.) that it has
ro dô ¡virÌÍ thé'sôùÍ ði'.bòdy i'îhè'Èoúl-is
pared 'for eternal life by its impìantatiqn,

nõfþ

¡inflqence at all t"g control.,,a4y, ôf the disordered

liVeri frcim the "implant4tion of the eternàl rnew

of the

*88",
,'shich
.:*he.Almigtrty,¡?l,Ho,w, thç begrn$ilg]? tr.-fþsrfi.¡s¡

mighty,rr Rev, - i- 8., . He ig:,8h g:, þegiuningof,
OroatiOn;: ç¿¿, eve¡, créated, befçre r hi¡iÃi i : I{ei

À lliY,r A;T¡E¡1&

ryi!|,, .sl.e,gfly gpp_e,q!
,Col. i i.'.1'5," 1¡, 141¡.
God,rand rthe fiist

possiblè,lre can bea Creature. Therlattè¡ cìáuse
of th¿ verse reads, " The first born, of ever¡.
Créatu re." -He 

was not born first, 'if it'has'rcf.t-'-
and sins, erence.to his humanity, for he rv4s not born for

lour thousand years after the Creation. What
eän the first born mean ? If, you will read tbe
16, 17, 1'8 and'19 verses äftei the one quotèd, l!
will apþear very . ôlearly; ihat hé is befloie all
Çreatures, that he.is.the Cqeator of all , ereatures.
1'he .16 verse reads..,thus, .,,For,bv him, were aì.Ì

things creafed, that
eartb, visible and
thrones or domir¡ tons, or priúciþâlities; or
all things were created b¡i lrim,'and for rh
Antl he is befole all thing+ and by him all things
consist; 18, And he is head of tl¡e
church ; tvho is the beginning, the
the dead, fhat in a)l things he.,m
re.eminence. 19, For,it pleased the.,Fattrer tha.t

ribed Sr would it not'ber idolatry' ¡6
The biessed Lord:
, our deár broiher;

!-.:

nothing
TII-T

nsr any Mt. Carmel¡ Eg.4

for a'
aDy

Oøe.

!or,4,
loveth
rs one

come,.theservants of God shalL;take, fleasure in
as stones, and falor 'Éhe dust thereof. : I

exceedingly wìren I seä á d

by brethren-to
lve are oto; þear burdens, and
the law'o,f Christ. If.a man say,.IJôve
h,ateth his 'brouher
loveth ¡ot his)bioth
can he love 'God,

This ,iS an important qugstiog ¡, .for,. John.gavs,
,. IVe know that we,haye passed frorÌr deàthì:

C.O¡lIl€; as are

ib'wrít.

of,

r! as many
,thei are the

Spirit

tbe ffeÞhaqp,{Banifæti',rwhish-¿re i thesè,] aäùl te.
fornicatio4,,irneÌéanrress,' lascivioüsness:' i¿blä.

' 
. witchcráfÈ' , Ilä¿tá{.: qqiiqnce, i urathi :ælt¡",

.g N'IT.0 R;; ìå ff

It is im.

the world and all 'those w ho profess a ' fgltgieg
PþîI?¡X .wþicþ is of ihg,wpqìd,ma rshallìng i-n soJid,

1g4ins! lthe church of God, ,is but the fulfrll*
r¡gn-! of , ,what the.. scliptures have assured lls
shall,be; for, ,, These ohqll make var with the

Powersï
lrn; I/

the church; but I bave p9 qgcþ feq¡: lhçy,r¡py
a,nnoy the c,hurçh but they car¡not destro¡l her.
ir l$o ;ggapqn fo¡rned,,againpt [hçp.lþpll ,proçp€I i

evg_ry tongue that, shall rise,
juclgement, thou shalt èondemn ;,
tage of the servants of rlhp:, Lord, ,and their
righlpqgq4gss;is q[me, öaith the Lord." But wben
brethren fall out and bite and devour one auotber,
the churct suffeis¡ for'if 'oné member suffers the
whôIe boCy .is in paiú.l" If the ,merirbeii of the

'tbéd¡r f*lkoirt-and, bedome r contentious -the

le body,is diSturbed arid sometimes ithrow,r.
nto a stâte,of I confuSion; , Ylre 'shoultl ithèiefore

strive',to'keep the unity of.the Spirit in the bonds

184.9¡:; ,
,þeace,.and.,ìisteu. to the, exhoîtation :oF the

e. :c¡' t brotherl¡rlove..continue.llr: ì ...There
&

is ir.ne body;rand.one,Spirit, even 'as ye are .,al!.

lled' iú-one hope:of,your calling." ii:r':f[6¡¿i¡, ¡*
love, not'that $ie'lovedj,Gôd,'but:that.he loved:ue

sent his Sonr toþejthe propitation for,our sint."
t'.,Beloved; if God so loved-uÉ,' we ought'also.to
love one:aiothér.tt,t,.tr recolÌêci that.òn.one .occa-
sion a disciple askeS Cbrist rli,ho should bs rthe
greatest in the kingdom ; and our Lórd tcild

regret tiim: that, he that would.'ber greatest must be,ber-
t of'all ; rand he plaeed, a ,.little child'l in'the

midst óf them, and taught them thþ iecéssity,of
becoming as little children. Sometimes.f' fear
that brethren strive abirut who shall .bo grcatest in

ngdom arid forget the admonition of the Sa-

@

If we eòuld,aìways have d view of, our own
DO

ir
had g.bqa4,iq, orytr €yes,

Love ,we.are¡drost apt"fo irnagiùe'thatrwe ,see motôS in

works

thãti +ovêtlÈ jiS/bdrb,, of "€odiir: ; Lsf lr iis r,úhetefor.e

lofér*da(tiä' liiïei¡iÍ¡rl'ù" ¡¡¿¡'¡5¡¿gt¡'¡ I r¡¡":



Itilih'Fo:v1'oithy.'She
bfit ibh'e ivbs'e;dblêd'tò 'manìfest' grèat' iesi gna;f i on

hail been áflicted for'Years

to \llbVill'of'God. : r['wàs;rot at'hó'riie' ruheri dhe

uiëd,'ähd 'did not3eti'hdr for a few davb befórè her

th'itt'Àhe knen, thât'¡ehiaticln was'of 'God, anil

fhat into h is b¿n¿5'ille'w¡is willing to resign' her

ha's left sei'eÌal bhìldren with her

bei¿áVdd husband rto' fee|sensibly their heavy
ié*vetiient,

Yestáräày, l(tùe'õth in;ì.t ELDER .JOHN

s

n, ,[Ie that, gltrrieth

lor.iousj Head'of hrs chur'ch.
,.was'thé 'Word,; and, the

Wotd r.vas wi.th God, an d (he \{orcl ,was God."

rrO Bl¿ìIl ¡CâlÌ' r,appfoacir r i uirtq' ;,, Whom no

that, according,asit. is writte
let him glory in the Lord."
'! Who haih saveil uò and

according'to oùr rí'oilis, but a.c
wn puipose,and grace; ûhich

was ,us,in Chrisú Jesus 'beflore the ;world
began." .

Finally

IIó is all,'in refèience to tlie scriptures. lltôs-
eè'and the pr'ophèts wrôtéof him ; all thetypes
and shado*s, blood'andÌ sacÌifices,. holy clays

under the old dispensatiou were
of things to come, the body, or
fhenr all was 'Qhiist. 'He is all

It¡ü'acrttle wife,is 'iilên ti':ft d i{-ith liurltrte¡
ioni shels

,, fl1.4
u¡r-

aß'ð
lshê

Åis 'his.mem'bers are
the exper irne¡tal

is, .tt I
rf

ìanguáge
spul shall be

vátior.r'; r¡'6hed n¡e with

is all,,in.

q

ml
clòt

enjoyment of this u
will greatly rejoice in
joytul in m-v God;
:the garments of Cal

" deÉth i 'but fhe làst time I'saw hèr,' she told me òt.rshess, and ' Sancti'fication :'and RedemPticiir hath.covered me with'the robe of Righteouisn"ess¡

ä11. Shei

departed this life. He has long been a' piofessór

ofrêligion, and for many years engaged in preach-
irig'Tesub to his iellòw men. His' labors'in ithis

löild ate how over¡ and'the lairguage of rin$pira'

befole they werg :êalled .þv: grdôe;r ,preserved,-,riû
Christ, when called by grace' and preserved in
him throughout all their pilglimage ; amidst alr
their tempiations, unbelief. hat'dness of heart'anil
daikness óf soul;' preÊerved in'r hiiñ from'all'fhe

and sabba{hs
but shadows

fion is, i' Blesded aie the ðead which die in substancè ôf
Utjril' fróm tiÛn âáforth i 

; 
: Ytia; sai t h rthê'Sp irit, thâ t iin al

(ú Tn . 'the':

tlPgELL;'ttne of your agents in this " C¡rnrsn

" :fóûrs'Í¡'Àffiiction, Jobn i..
tIeädsti

c.,,M. ftr{qMPsoN. the

,Fþr the Signs,of the Tilnes. , .;1:r' ,

'. ,4

Mat'elantl, Bouùbon.Co,; Junc 28, 1849.
iÐseii æsorsss BpÉnb,,:-lf you febl rfree to.

do'soi'['woúld like ifiyou.vfould gíve your v
'on lleb¡éws ii.-l{ d¿ l5; which reads thus-
"rr ,f,'oiasrnucb".then,. as the 'children are.

'of &sh aúd bloód; he'alsø himself likewise tooh
,partiöf ln*e.seme';r'that tbrough death 'he might
:it€skoy hirn'that had.thé power of deatb,. tlrat is'
,{ihedlevil,;'anil. deliver thom1who through' fear o
,dei¡bh werb'atl theii lifê$ime subject :to bondage,"

eThe rpa¡t ularr point of , di'ffieulty with :me¡ :and

.tho'point',to,,which-I,wbuld direct'your attention,
.w,'XThe' or'igln'of 'tliose chil'drtìøt' and' how they
.bÞcor¡le nhiæil to their,Fedèçþl' head' fhe. !Í S ecand

Áilain,"
My ebject' is rnot.'to dlicit contrÓvers¡r,;: rbut to

rget,iàfoÌMatioh;:ând if you will favor nie'ntith'your
iviewb, I wi,ll$üst,;:take them::foluhat 'thqy are
'woltb. r ,

$ours ih ch¡istian relard,
E, S. ,DUDLEY.,;

his

, th'e rfor$,iúeness 'of' sins, raccording to
riches uf.'h is E¡p-ce1']

man, hath seen nor
derstaud thq apo¡tle
his connedfioh'.iith

cgF
as

-Er.oln hande; a¡d -feet,tând hearï he bleilr,
,{.nd su.fered thorhs to pierge his hsad,
To ihal¡e ato¡iôment foiêach párt, :

; Tl¡e hdnds,. and, feetrr an dihedd; irnd :healt.'l
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about
since tha

ted the rrye
that

seed.of .Christ..,for the¡r þàd maDy:
.chi[dren, oi.i 1i :t|ie we also

'br;neiti u'l+ we w€rs
nnuch cô brethren

ly.e bat¿ethat we had bu,t'wliònn
since oftên ttfought of, and sûch a
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accomp extending
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come.
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well and visited
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their ioss.
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hope, for
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and all dear chi
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C e, ¿nd
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Bnor¡¡sn to re*
rito eord the death

,'939t| Wri npv 26 years, who dióil on tlie 28rhìof,

coples a.t
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Tse Src¡¡s or run T,rues, Docrn¡¡¡,r, ADvoc^TE iND .lemnation so sensibly that I concluded tbat if the she 'fêÌt ro ènjoyrnen-t in atténding
, Moxtrori, devoted to tùe Ol¡l Sch.ool Bøptist cøuse, Lr.¡rd saved every one but me he would be just ; ; but she added; she toô'k ûr¡uõhb published on o¡ about tl¡e first ánd frfteenth of eachr t,felt tha¡fcou]d

tsnmeDt lroln hts
look for nothing less tt¡an" rèading the ,ó Signs of -the 'Tiifiès,,''a¡d si¡e ¿isk-nonth, by

me if I would wish to read them. This ìv¡sGÍlberú Beebe, Ddiúor, presènce. I thóught while' sit.
To uhon¿ dll communicøtions must, ôc ad,tlrèssed,. ting there, if I could get into some secret corDer tùe first time I had èv¡r'seen theä¡.t. pn ré¡ding

dôctriñè thdtTeruls.-$I.50 per annum: or, rf paid jn.advancê where no eye could see me, I would poui ouf .my [,:f'ound that they contained' the veiy
$1. Five Dolldrs, paid in àdvance,'will secure six soul in prayer to God. 'fhe preaching seemed thy çoul

I fou"nd
delighted in. ,Horr tha¡rkful I felr ü'bèit

ooþies for osB year. suited to my case; never before had preaching thirt there úef¡ a fel9'who cqntèndéd för[3 All n-roúeys rèmitted to the editór by mail, will be come home to me lrike this-I retired.' to th! bed truth as'it is fèsus. I thën beedmé ã súÞ:atsur risk.
that night, but sleeþÌrileparted from me ; scri bei, anil-.ha úe "eíet oince beêf¡ e Cähsta¡ii iread-the ¡ext

COM.MUNICATED. dav was speot in walking the floor; if er,of them.
that there was no mercy for mè. On the follow. The church was iú a tlreadfui

For the Signs of the Timee. ing nigbt, after I'b¿d retired to ¡ny heçl, it dome had m ùch confusíon and eonte¡iiion one chu¡ch
Warwicle, N. V., May27, 1849, into my mind that I must pray ; bu't I fec]ed that iúeetiir$ after another, búf no corn

pnornnn Bspsn ¡-pe¡ a long tinre I have félr
rf I atternpteC:it I sht¡uld 'sink down tci hell, and like the troubled sea, whose troubled' wãters cast

deôirous to tell the dear childre¡ of 'God sor¡ê, of
while I lay thinking on thesê things, it seemed

the L'ord's'dealings with me. About fourteen
that I had a'vierv by the gvé ol faith, óf Jesus on

yoars ago I was brought to see for the füst timé,
thè cross; it seemed to be ás plaih as eíer I saw

lhat [. was a lost sinner.. At first I did not know any thing with my'nattiral' eyes.: A nd it then

vhat ailed me*I felt so wrêtched, I.labôred hard
appeared that it was for me he died: Mf¡ burden

to-getrid of my gioominess þy visrtin$ places of was all gone and I felt like a new ciêature.

amùsernent, b{¡t this pr'ovéd vain ; for I returneC was then as happy as I had been miserable before

frgm such a.musements- feelí¡g
JvÎany 4 s\iiepìess,night hùvå I

wõls^e, rhâ The doctrine of ef,àtion tben 'seemed glcirloiis to
mind,

ny deplorable situation. During these exerctses,
forbtd

an ut¡cìe o[ mine died quite suddenly, and ¡his of Cl¡rist." 'The next waS the happiest (luy

deceàse made quite an iripression on my mind.- ever experienced-I rur¡ a¡d ndt b6

I thought that if I had been called away 'instead ty arid walk ànd not be faint. It øppeared tä me

of hirn, I-knew nof 'what wiôuld have been my that al! rny troubles çrere foiever at ari end, that I
doorn ; ne.ver shall I be

thLt occasio¡. '
able to describe mv feel was,made whole in both soul and body. Bt¡t scion

¡Dg{r on In tbi's mannerr,timé pass. I found dor¡bts and fears arising:my burdêi¡ w-as

od on with me for nearly a
was thought

ygar ; then'I tak. þoneand I could not get it È¿c¡ again ; brtt my

€D sick, and it by all my friends that feárs were of shor! du

I could not recovêr; but my dist¡ess of body was
rejoice. The's¡rbject

triffiing compared with the enguish år my soul Ùn
pressed on my minal ;

account of my sins. I began however.elowly to forcibly to rne, 'eArise

¡ecover ; but my distress,on account of "my sipful aúay thi sins';t' but I felt as thoúgh I must get
, and in this frame I¡tate.increased until tears beeame my meat and better; foll was too un wo¡thy

drink., . At ¿his trme I hated the docrrine of elec.
went on abôut fourleen months, when I felt as I wish to say a few th ings, coocern.ing

threugh fqr ihethou'gh. I could, refrain no longer. f went to trials I
üio¡n;;it seemed to me hard that ,God should save

church and telated what the Lo¡d had done
been called to pass last two

*o¡ne and not others. . I labored with all my pow me, and ä¡as,rèceiièd. While at tþe
years. I cannot express the trirls I have

ers to. work myself into..the. favor of God, until
meeting. I thought that the mernl)èrs were the h"P-

rienced in relation to my own personal ¡Dteiest in
even rny pra]-ers seemed to be an abo¡nination to

Sôon itfter this. I Ch¡ist. Such weie my fears that -I was nËit ô,,
tho"Lord." At a
r¡g apporntþd to

bout this timè there was a meet,
piest people in the world. .was child of God; thar I ouSht.I must go before tbe

be held two or ühree days in the baptized and wê¡t on my:way rejoicing. c'tiurch and tell the sai nts'that I w¿rs not fi.t to be
Baptist church of this place, (not an Old School

Àbciut a yeat afte-r tbis-I begd n todiscovèr that mbered am-ong :fþsrn; r,.,.:

rneeting,) I atténded, hoping tô find eomfort, but
therir wereerrorsi in thechurch,; there seemed Piior to this time I could look bach with à ¡at-I found.none; but on tl¡e lastevenirig. when the isf¿etion to m¡r past experience; but now it û'aa

¡ninister. took his text:Isa. lxi. a4d . part of the gone ! Others seerned to be ha pþy, but I felÉ,f rst verse, 'r He hath sent rrne to,bind up the brok. wretbhed, and of all, the moSt m iserable, I dared
eo hearted, to'proclaim Lbeity tô the ca piives, and not to .{t lengt}r
the ryeningof the prison tot 'that are bound. t' one:day with'a. mem'ber , and 'télling'her about.wo.
Ã was made to feel the justice of God in my con. felt about,¿h€; preaching, she told, me
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that thlrsteth come yê to the waters_, lluyîand èat; him and made :C,hrist¡ wisdom land righteousnessi "¿¡d::sr¡tiis.

year.conie buy: wine and milk without money anti hi iÉ we ca'nnot tification and,redem \
ìMithout price," '1 tho úgh your sins be. as scarlei I how Ch-rist?s' piïfect r ence,to.-the Ìaw,'his 'Query !0. When did:God äô that, thrs.for his'

.'\,will make them whiie as snowr" ci fearithou. n death,, þi5,,¡s5errectiôn 'his ascension to :

therefore for there is nothing . covered that shall can avail any.thing ,Brolher Beèbe; I do not bglieve that b¡ethien'
not'be r:evealed, and hid that shall nct be known," f brothel Willia,ms er can' through fear of controveisy should lose,si'grht ì df

investigation, "w$idhand many other passages of r,sctipture.. I could o* ihese things carr be without an exisì,ing.un the right and the , utility of
name that were preciouè to my sonl. tr believe I l¡etween Christ and the subject3 of.salvation, we ln'my-oplnlon would,have a very injurious effêct
felf:perfect submissionlto the lvill of the Lord, ray them'to give us Iight on',the subjectr and upon the people of God;

'' and rny desite was:to knorv whât he would h¿ve wili thank them for ihe same ; but ag brother Bee- Yours in affiiction,r, ,l '

me to do; the answer was, Aîise and be baptized, hath so fully and scripturall y attended to ,that Jj..P. BAftTLEY
ealling on the harne of the Lord. tr. reìated mv ex. soul comforti¡g doctrine; we will say.no more"on : t: ,.i:i1 .., ,: .'

periènce to the èhurch and was baptized July 10, t àt pre-sent, lest.rve darken counsel ; bu't;to anoth- For the Signs of the Times. . ::t-1

188tr; itf was one of the most delightful seasons I er point, not in brother William's quer'iesi but in ,. I'ebanon, Warrqn 'Cò,, Ohio, JuIE 2r 1349.'"

ever erjoj'ed. By faiih in Chiist f thought I his letters refBrred to, he tells, udJhat he , Bno-rt¡nn Bùpup :-J hayei just: received the

coulcl tread'the rvorlcl beneath my feef,
mf God; he was the ch

úor there that it would be just as 
"orrssf 

ferrpreach : to.'th 12th number, present volumne;.sf ¡þe Signs: and.

was nothing like ief among saints ths[they Írre norv all., glorifie{'r os :"it is am- mr¡qh pleaied with¡'our reþly to my letter

ten thouiand and the one altogether lovely, I was
ondélful, Còunselor, the

preach that the¡z were all justified before cont¿ir¡ed in the sarire paper. f freely admit,

rnade tolierv hirn as the W was deiiveréd for their offenees :and raised'again that Jesus Christ is the life, of the chûrch; anil

might.v Gocl, the everlasting Father, and the Prinee for their justi:fieation. I{otr we,.do iiitt feel a'hy that that-life'e*;r¡sdrprior to ihe creation of
of peace; for he hath saicì, "tr will bring neai.my ilisposiiion to,stir up

otiier
blother natural wo¡ld. ;But, I underslood

righteousness, it shall not be far ofi and'my sal Iüilliarns nor any brother,'but with kind that '. life," to be the believe the

vatiou shall not tarry, I will place salvation rnZi- feelings, and in a'brotherly spirit we rviòh 't-o
church' as a bòdy,, is composedl of",sibners' of

on for Israel niy glory." Thêssare only afelv pose srime queries to brother lVilliams or any dth': AdAm's., race-and, that sinnêrs,Of Adamls ràce

the dealin$s ofl: the L"orrl with rny soul; but aias!, er broiher'of liÌ{b faith rùith him ,on that point.- are'ad,opteil in to: the
thai-t,

family of ,,God. In God's

the tempter soon came and my soul was 'in daih- Faul tells us .that Christ?s bocìy is 'made up appointecl time, life" - enters'tbe.tlvegseìí of,
'aess, 

and I began to fear that all was delusicín many'members, fol' as'the body .';t" one and hath mercvt'-quickens their dead 'souls-iûashes thern

and I had spoken oeace to rny soul lvhen ihere many members¡ and all the membeis of ' that from all. sin. by the washing ofl" regeneiation-
a{opi!oú¡,' ri'herébyrvas noné; for I had thoug.ht I

all men shòuld,
would never sln being rnany are one body;,'so alsò is Chris and- is in them the,spirit of

again though but I found mv 1 Cor. xii. 12. !þey cLy Abba Father,' I agree with you; my bioth-

strength to bè perfect weakness, and that tr must Querg l. IIath Göd justlfied sorne-of tbè ,:.that the natural or mortal body, does not be.

be kept by the por,ver of Gcd to salvation, for bers of 'Chrislté body,' rvhile other membefs of his come,a lf.new creature" rlntil the resurtêction day.

none so vile aì I ; for with the apostle I can say
came into the wolltl to save

body ùeie left unjuqtified ?
And,I am gìad that you admitted,thât the .sour,s

lhat, Christ Jesus Christ is said to be a lamb slain fiom'the foun' of Godrs chilil'ren àre ". qriickened". and become

siúners of whom I am chief. I often fear the dation of the world.-Rev: xirj. 8.
3' new creatures" by being borniagain. Änd'

salvatiôn that is treasured trp in Chrisf is not fcrr quìry z. l7as it ooi it 
"oqt"qoence 

of the sins every regenerated soul knoçys that ;hercariiés

orie so v,.ÍIe as I, but there are seásons when of all the lnernbers of his bo{y beingr ip¡¡¡¿"¿ uo. him a 'r body :64 death'l . and he feels that his

s¡ng ¡vith the inhabitants of the rock, 'ancl te him ?.;i[-:il,was; werq
t'flesbly lusts"' war against his " soul ,,

f,rom the top of the mounta'lir. I bave already by the Judge.in the eye " Yea, down to the Jofdan
IIis foés shall the chrístian

of death;
wÍtbstaúd;said more thhn I in tended, but rny spirit was so not that 3lain Jamb sufrcient for"their júst ificafion.

excellent
And feei when his breatb, '

stirred rvithin that I could not forbear' I heat but By faith ,A.bel offered unto God a more The ianaanite
resrgnrng
still in the,,land."

little gospel preaching and I sornetirnes fear I am sacri6be than Cain, by which he obtain ed witness
a castaway; 'rernernber mer mJ¡ dear brotherr'at that he was righteous, (not a going to be,) ,God

lcleerfirllysubscribe to all that you have said
about the '3 Bond of lJnion.:' . I w¿is sorry to seea throne oí grace, oh that I nlay nót bring ¡eo¡oach testifyiqg of his gifts. that brethren should differ about words, when inon the cause of Christ that I have espoused' It Query 3ì,' lV.hat was ,Lbel's excellent¡sacrificè;

lhgy aìl agree (in my estimation) onwritten " r-r.o weapon that is formeil apaiast íhee s'piritually?,
QuerE 4. !ha! subject. Their controversy on that subjectr"shall prosper, a¡rcl every tonþue that shall rise in Did Abel's faith add anY to the ex'

reminds me of the controversy car.ried ou tbroughjudgement thou shalt condemn ; this is'.the heri- cellency c¡f thai sacrifice)or to the righteousúess the Signs a felv y-.ears ago, on the subjert oftage of the servants of the tr ord, and their right- thät made him righteous? ustification. IMith your answer to rn¡r second€ousness is of me, saith the Lord." May Israel . Q1rerE 5. If that excellent sacrifice were suffi.
que,otion I do not fully agree.

second ehapter,
I believe ihat. theGod guide and support you in all your pilg.rim age cient,.in Äbel's day to make him righteous, wils

apostle in the of the Epistle to thethrough life, is the prayer of your unworthy sis- it not sufficient to r.nake all the members qf the
Ephesians, is speaking qf the great change
wlpughl in the souls oflis brethren byr.thë Spirit

ter in Christ, as I hurnllly hope. y of whicir ,{bel was one, righteous?

QuerE 6. Nathan, sáid'unto Ðavid, the
of the living God. Consequentlj, :when.he says-
rf {or we are his workrnanship, crqrred in Christ
Jesus unto good worksr" he m."ns,bf¿ the word
r. ereatgrf'" the regenerating influepce ofthe Spin-

also hath pirt away thY sin. 2 Samuel xii. 13.:
For the Signs of the 'Iimes; [Iow or where was Davidrs sin ¡iut awavi Ðavid

Shelby Co., Ia,, Julg 6, i.849. said, blesseti is he whose transgfession is (not
B-Bo:rnen' Bsse-æ :l-tr have carefull¡r broth a going.to be) folgiven whose sin z's (not a going tÒ

etWilliarn's letter in the 12th numbet, pidsent.íol- be) coverpd:
it, by which their souls werg made new creatures.

'ume ofr the.Signs, and tr have also read with muôh tiansgreSsion fcirgiven .A.nrl these Ephesian blethre,nr together wi-i'h .alt

i.nte¡est a¡cl satiêfaction'¡rou'r reply to hiÓ q coveled,in David,Ts'ilay?
Spirit since their dayi

espec.ialìy the first, for without the IOn QuerE & Does the mánifestation of theSe
that :are spoken of by

ofl an eternaì existing union'bëtwèèn Chrisll'and to"the ,poor, mou.rning siirnbr add anyr tõ the David--ri.This,shall be writteu for the,generation

his chosen peopìe, wel despàir of salva
fhs jL¡stiçe -qf

tion, without ;!þarihig Þ!$
Queig 9:

pome, and the people wurcu ss¡.ri Bu bnu¡ran

.ir' :yi.cànno! see .hovq Qod will ap. Is no['the -people to .wh9r4, shall praise the Lord." Psalm ciii.18.
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.r$åp$e',ftw.lines I h¿ve rr¡ittenr for the sátisfa,c'

tion of my brethren wlromay have read my let
'o send morp laborere into ',$ów.'I .,cotrmend ,rvou to God aríd t,o. .the

word'.of his gracei which ts: able to, build: yor¡,r'he d,esti.tr¡te. brethren.i,
úe¡;con
such a

taþing the questions to
kíäd manner replied, in

wtrich you have in
th'e 12th .num

, o-fr=thøip¡esBot voft¡rt¡ei of the Signs ol'the Times lik'e sheep hav[ng i no::shepherds; and, the Yours in 'love,
IGI know my own,rninda tr do nst desire to be a t.he. rvolvee .6¡s .prqw)ling thiclrl¡r, aro

le to supply
und. I have PETER, CÜLP.

rr lOrd, ove¡ God?s.heritâge," but in meekréss, ønd been'lor the most part ab [cr-ur churches,
For the Signs of theiimes;iu-,the fea¡ of ,the l,o¡d; to spe4k the trirth, so far ,rnd I still,do: bw I find, ,rny bodily strength

. as the Lord may .be pleaqed to reveal i't to po,o¡ Íast failìng me' I baptized threeyesterdayr whc lllilton, Ia., ,/ulg 1, 1849.

unworthy me. I hope {ha[ the. Lord bas ' glven were added to Bnoruun B¡nsu :-Although .[ am suirounded.

rne a heart to love his children-to mourn ovet lVa!lahatchin witb ¿ hoSt of prolessors of religion who seem to
thê present da+-l+al'dgloorny prospecfs ol Zion, enee of, those' cntov. what they call religion, I of¡en feel lonel.¡r

and to pray for her peÞree and prosperity. "\ryilr tirne.back,.I'hea¡'of none, of recen,t date; Broth. and dejected, not having any of our faith near t@
Thour¡ot reúive ús. again¡ that thy peopie ma.r- is " the fullness of the gentlles,'l riearly gatber. associate with. I often feel that rny lot. rS hard ¡

rejoioe in +heelf r '{Shew us thy, mercy O Lordr and in, cir where abouts, a.rè we ? Is thererthe lèast
gra0t us thy,salvatiòn." rit of sr¡bn¡i.ssion to his righteous will.: I must

SAMUE[, \ryILLTAMS. confess: that when.your.welcqme paper comes to
hand, ladeoed wi,th the ex peliences of .brethren

.For tbe'Signs of thelimes. .1 bo,rn..Of Çod ? I egnfess 1'have desired to see and sisters, and presenting the truth as it is in Je.
Fayelfe cry.nlg Teø:.1 June ú, 1849,, suph a seasen,fÒr ycars; but I begin to despair sus, it often breaks the .speil,,and I ari,r comforted,

BnorFqr .Bænrn. :-Gtace,'me.rc)¡ and peace of .living to see Suclr, a season on eatth., :Ye! I the darkness
truth. breaks

flees away and tbe light of divine
be'multiplipdpntg ygq, and to
faith" As i[ regards rnyself I

all,the hor¡siehold oÍ desire te be reconciled to.the vùi,il of my heavenly fo¡:th and shines so gloriously that f
feel'irnpressed that Fa(her. , I: am alrnoq[ fifty seven jêars of äge, am macle to rejoice in Christ. I love to hear from

I rn¡¡st shott]y-quitthis tabérnaclo and bri con and.cannot expect to rernain on earth but ã very so many rvho are not ashamed to own their Lord,
veffd ío an r¡ntried vorld; uutried; by me¡ and lit¡le while. . I think I am riot rnistal¡eq when I or to defÈrd his cause, who shun not, to deelare
seen,only.by, au eye of faith-and in ùhab condi. say.with " One thing have I desir- the whole counsel of God. He t¡as lreen pleased.

{ion I. am::to,enter that world, for tbe better or ed o[ the ill I seek 4fter:that I may to take tþem up out of the hornble pit, an d out of
fo¡ the wor.se¡, God' knoweth; The apostle has r¡welllal!;th-e d,?.Ís, of my life'in the, h.ouse of the the miry cìay, and to establish tbeir. goings and
said. " \Ye know that if this earth l¡r hciube Lor¡J,; that I.naay,behold !þeþea¡rtyr of rhe tord; puú a .new song in their mouths. ; even praise to
our t4bgrnaol* Were dissolved¡ we haVe à bu ild.ing and inquire in his 'femple." .Yes,.my.brothei, I their God, I arn cons tiäined to srng
of God¡ an. hoùser,rlot.nr'rade with. ha,ndsrr eternal, desire of,,the Lord, that,as so{t-n as my little .[ftiw çharr¡ring is the placò,
the heave¡rs.'r If this b¡rour caóe, we shall. nof assigoe{ me by.the Lord is done, that he will re- Where our Redeemer God,
be found na,ked. Unveils the be¿uties of his face,!

B¡other Beebe, as, to the faith of the Otri., Bap. And sheds his love abroad."
himself¡ (if meet.)

listgt +.¡ld' thej,r doctrine, I have been confined in A word to y.o!r my .brother, as editor of . ourit and established .for rrrany y.eaîs. But I fre. Paperr:yo..u have lreen,at,,the,helm à. long time,- cheerfull¡z to that God who holds the reinsof gov-
guentl¡l fgarr tbat I am not rrhat tr profess to eve u' before ; I, :was: acquÞi nte*. wi,th, ihe : pa,pe6:

trD l¡is AJrn ighty hands ; who opens, and
be, and I arn.made.to trernble; for if .at fhe,,end can, sh u t, ancl who shutsr'and none can oPeni
of the raçe "[ qhould be
dreadful lvould be that

the Loid has susta,ined you; and I,atde.-ntly pray He comnlan ds thé lame to walk. the blintl to see'.rejecfed æn: cast off¡- how our. Fat,her, a:nd tbè Lord our Savior,. that he the deaf to hear, and the dead to liend. [Inalterably fixed, to will.guide drkeep_y9u by hib unerring: SpiriL to the invaiiably obey þim.; fs it not
ve, and the¡r

remain in and endure e.ûdless;banÍshment forever end; and. then give'you.a erown of life and iight. enough to lnsplre
and, ever. 'I'ram sure that the Judge of all the eousness.ryuhich the Righteous Judge shall givê to

a confidence in him and Iead us to rest our
heaven and irnmo¡talit¡., alone on hearth:rvill.do right. May the .{.lnnighry and Sòúer. a!.l who love hìs appearing

,, and the grave,eþn Jehovah gr¡ciously iemovê alt thât inter- I have received comfort and edificati on, through
conquerd death, hell

venesr; and. give rne, fór Je-sus sake; a clear ion the rnedium oß the Signs, rvhich tras made my ve-
arisen in triumph over ihem tra such á Sao

ception of Ì¡irnself and of the purpoóe and plan ry soul rejoice in God. [t. has been richly fìled
vioi and F"edeenier àlone'can his childlen trusf

salvat¡oq; and rnay he also give me a riþhf lrno.wl- with fóod and cornfort for,tbe;little child 9f grace.
aird confide for deliverance from the 'pewers. òfl'

eilge of rûyself. 'The Lord knoweth them I h:Ave been actirig: as agent for
darkness. His people often pas$ through dark-

tLiat .aie his, and,rêveals.by his Spirit to thern
..the Signs' for ness and feel its power; but O! ivhat superiorsome tirhe; but I fear that I have not,done

tire evidence of their adoption. Gladly would I rnuch as I sbould.. I would he. glad if all, the
suffer the loss of al.l things below, to win Ðhri't. saints:.could have it-would send for it. rL cer.

Surely. the rvic.kcd are ,êpieading ì themselves tainly would not be deprived of it ior five tirnesits
abroad. r,r:l.ike a,glcin,bav tree,tt and the.church I,would be glad to.say to all thedea¡,

-.the poor Old ßaptists,,are clothed in mourni ng, and:sisters-., See tliai you fall not out bj,
few if any cóme to..her'solemn feasfs, ànd sóme way;" and as perfection is nof, attained on
aie oonSta.nt Iy goi4g away. The old soldiers ofl " Bear one anoth.er:s ,l¡urdeps and so ful fill the
the.,enoss dte being called to their rest law of ChrisL" lVrite alwavs rn the spirit o
while¡ few indeed are âdded' to the churches. meekness, têmpeJanee and fove. The tongue

Two old preacher's have ieft us within the
last 'few montlls. Eïders; Wm. Bays and Thomas se[s on, 'frre-the-course of natuLe; ancl it. is sêt 'on
Grace, who have been fire of hell." Contend eainestly for the
vice; hà've gone:to rea which.was once delivered to the saints¡-:anC if
indaed,I am one of them, with a few others w cal'led to be sacri.Êced,,for the same,.relr¡ember
are aged and, worn out are left', behtûd to follow Calvàry, Jesus, never'.,falte¡ed.i. but' finidieä
Shs¡tly. May it please the Lord urr the greaI wòrk.'of :iedemption.
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'W'e ceìinôt be' unäer ihä'dominion'ôf,,the,laù and

clead
mar-
fiom
unto

Jesus Ch¡ist är'è, in his resurrection 'from.. the
dead," raised up from undel the larv, as effectual'ly
as they wiil be rvhen they reach the consummation
of th.ir bf¡ss in heaven.- .dnd all such as were

always in
ho¡iå of a

his right mind and frequentl¡r expressed ã'frill
glorious immortality beyond the grave\ anrì his

lo'nþiig äesire appeqréd
of suft'ering and death.

ióbeá dellvcran
althciugh

c'e'fi.om ïltií'i;ä¡f
And.'. he suffered tlie

gr,,' I\EW Y'OS,K rANÐ ER,IÐ R AIL,e'OaO.
Ì On, ou,r 'rvay. to and {Lorn_the Meetine of the

Chemung.Âssociation in June, *e prs.eã over'this truly magnificcnt Roatl to i(s pr.esent tennin-
us'ai Orvego-.a distance'frorn New-York city of
.à47 rnileq,- ,'fíre scenery along ihe rout.. 

".puáiul.-ly the vrest sicie of the Shuwangunh mor¡niaìn-
olòng the i¡anhs rrf the Ðeìaware and Susquehan.
lah Rivels, and aniong the rugged abd towering
Mountains of irennsylvania, is gr.andr.and r,omantiõ
,be-vond our pouer of descliption. lhis Road is

. destlnetl. to ìle, ,.vhen opened. to Lake Erie, decided.
ly the gteatesi inla¡d thoroug!ÍlaLe in the [Jliied
Slates.. 'lne enterprising rn4nagers.of fliis steu,

and excrueiatíng päin, þeyond,d
waited

êscription;
yet lie murmured:tnòt:á word;' ,.but patìentiy
for the time 9{.thç t9¡{ !o ¡eliev-er .him . qf,rllis j:sufferiógs,
gnd ¡g_s.tte¡ hi,r4 info .t!ig gÍeséncq.of that. bJessed,:Jesus: r ôf
¡råom,hq ha.d b.99!r. Liyin g.ro' t gaqh . fol;: rnore Lhan,:forty
years, ahlays pointing sin sieli souls to his defith. and:suf.
feripg¡ 1¡{h3 only ground of.hopg for anv of Àdam's f¿l-
len sons.

¿cí*m"nå:od lóng ugolin 1i,"iryes1", when thisFIis labor

Ðiuo, at I1 otc lock on lforday-ihe
an ilìness of 36 h

f6th inst,,
of Cholera, alter oHrs, Mr

pendous r'¡orli h¿ve nolv overcome...the most im. CÄLYIN CARMIC,tldEL, ofl this village, gged
alienportànt elifficulties on tlre- wholei route ; :the bal. 51 fears, T.rrnonths and 20 days, ille-,was t

en¿é,of the clistance will pleted wifh rnuch sick
þFs delay,

'fbe,co¡n
and wili be

pleÉion of tbe ¡oád is in rapid progress, spirit is at rest,. ..il.Bìesqqd,are tìrey wlricÞ..are. persecnted
cipened to n ake Erie at no distant daY..At the Lalie, it vrill ly tap the lvhole West.

IT 'ly i'll be the TVETE .i El:e¡sed are liiddead :whicb ..diê ín tÍie' tord, frorn

the Easter¡¡ and lVestern States living.
On recei which

announced
-',!ve

å

Lamb;'fôr his.marvelous.ir,'b-¡kd tow¿rds. the chiidlen of
men; and that old hsdy llt-af bas,sunk to. its nlothcr earth
soon :øill rise to,join iÍs moÈ noblè rvhere it ¿an tri-

!: ri;lrdre' is thì' Áìing! 'O grave å

@BEEUABYo JOIIN LEE, Jn.

Maili,son Cr'oss Roads, Alq., I
I

Centrexi.lle, Fabføx .Oo,, Ya,, JuIy 6,7

June 16, L 849 Mr. Beakes 'was.one 
of. the oldest residents Bnorirun Benn¡:--I'h¿.e been requéstcd to give noliee,

Signs,of the dcath of I1¡.. ROBERT.ISH-
of Washington City, aftcra very painful anrlI send you

J. I?Iaunger,
an obituary of our dear br:other J this village. through the

and ,vou will eonfer a favor on
lVOOÐ

a great many friends if you will give it a place in Ðruo, at New Vernon, on Wednesclay the 18
complicated illncsi¡ ôf tbiée years. He was favorably
hnown to voursèlf and other É¡ethren as the husband o"f
our sister iVlartlra Isherwood, a¡ld for.his freeìend kind
hosDitaìitv extended to those of our brethren who called on
hi;. Il; died June Ist, 1849, having entered thc 55th
year of his gge. I{e was born in England, but had been
ior thirtv vea¡s a resident in this count¡y; was dn ltonest.
enterpriiinE a.nd respectabie citizen. IIe had had consid-
erablè of ie-ligious eiercise many J¡ears beforè his .death,.

Jrour Paper.
Died, in New Orleans, on the L6th of May last,

ÐR., after thir..ELD. JOSÐPII J. ÞÍOUNG
ty hours illnessi in the forty .third year of h

ty, East 'Ien.,
rs age.

trIe was born in Roane couri where
he resided until January, l84? ; he then moved to affiicted widow.

t
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¿nd ¡*¡as,at one timgco¡¡ected.wi'!h the
haps whil"i he was residíng in the State

"Iwas Jesus läd her wand'ring feet, :

To choose the straigh/and narrow way;
Taughr ber his Pratses ltl rePeatr

And how to PraY.

IIer needy óoul was led to crY
In time óf deeþ and sore distress,
lill Jesue show'd a PitYing eYe.: - And deign'd to biesÉ.

Great were the conflicts she ondur'd,
Temptations, gleomy doubts, and fearÀ;
The iribulation-Chriõt assured

Yet as her days, her strength áppear'd
'The Lo¡d his Eiacious power made known ;
Her cloudey' Ëkv at leigth was clear'd,* 

.And mercy shone.

Her soul was swallowed uP in love,
She saw the victor's starrY crown;
And ¿ll the heavenly hosts above,

W itq Christ sit down.

She liea¡d a voice from heaven'eiðlaiå, :

"Come weary soul. op hither come";
Join with the followers of the Lanrb,

Come hôme. Comehome!"

Her dying lips.express'd her trust' .-
In Jesus' everladting.love ;
Hcr soirit quit bcr mortal dust,

And soar'd above.

Now ¡ound the ih¡onein glory bright,
She joins the happy ransomed throng;
l{hJ sing Godts praises with delight,

In a new ôong.

Oh mây my soùl by'graøe diviné' ''
Reach tbat immortal blissful shore,
And with the s¿in¡s aad angels shine,

To part no more,

lltethoCis-þ.. per-
of Ohio. But he

soon fourral thal their P¡eachir.¡g'arrd.his expelience wele
Í¡uch at uaúanç? fbät.t¡e could notget along- with tbqsr,
aûd stood dÈcounealed with any religious prof,eseion-
After qar¡ying his second'ry.ife, our sister Isher'wood.
¡ot befo¡e, þe accorded fully in sentiment with ¿he

Schoo.l Baptists. tle íepeatedþ'aurin g his il{ness convers'

ed..f¡eely end cqndidly with'me on his forrner and recent
ede¡cises. I- never sarv a man more deeply sensibl'e of
Ì¡is entire depravity and. utter incapability of doing any
thing to mahe himself 'bette¡ ø to recomtnend himself ø
God tbeq he r¡¡as' 'rËfow can sin make itself gr¿o{ 1" was
,hie fo¡pible res¡ark on one occasion, or to that amount.-
For a year or rnore ùe6sre àis death, he evidently had 'faith
glven him to behold and trusi inChrist as a Savlor
his eace i and to the last had a comfortàble hope of salva-
tion through him. trIe, I have no.doubt, fell asleep in
.Jesus.

., S, TROTT.
rll!

P,OETRY.

Kertt, and preparcd for the oieasion by Br. John
neao sung at tl¡e fune¡at of Mrs. Harriet Maaser, Sing
Siug, N. Y. .

ODE. Tano,'Brgøer.

'Tis áonel the conflict's o'er-the spirit ûetl,
Borne on seraphie pìnions to the skies,
Ttlhere Jesus'face ten thousand glories shed,
And pleasures-everlasting pleasures riee.

Call'd up to celebrate with ha:rps and songs¡
The marriage nuptials of the Lamb above;
Where hallelujahls froxn ten thousand tonguee, '

z :Shall swell thè triumphe of redeèrning love.

Dismiss'd to glory with a kiss of love,
She bXde the-tagging moments swifter roll;
Death was to her ¿s harmless ae a dove,
9t/hile floods of glqry overwhelmed hï.soal' '

frorn Písgah's top by {aith'e celestial ray,
.SI¡e did túe.land of pure delíghtrexplore; :

. The blissful regions of unclouded day,
. ìühere sin ne'e; enters, and where death'e no more.

Not plueh'd, brrt gatheretl by the hand of love,
As tender fruits or fragrant lillies are ;
Transplanted to the Paradise above,
:To blóssor'r in eternal glory there'

Her setting sun shone with refulgent ray,
Grace ! mãtehless grace ! tn extaeyshe cried:
The covenant ark through Jordan leads the way.
And lo ! the gloomy wavea oî death divide.

F¿rewell.'fa¡ewell ! till round the thronerwe meeÇ
To sing with thee the never-ending song,-
And cast our crowna at the Redeemer's feet,
1ühile eveilasring ages roll along'

B*,o'¡nrn
For the Signs of tbe Tiuies.

Be ese :-The following ode, altereil from

LINES ON THÐ DEAîH OF MY WI.,FE,

The dear companion of my yorith,
Has genlfy cloeed her.eyes in death-;
Resign'd unto ihe God of t¡urh

. . IIer vital breath.

Affiictíon's path she long had known, *
Sorrory, diserse and pain weie hers;
The seæds of -de¿tÀ *"n" ,nt"nÄåjî,åî.r*

- I miss her from ìifd's dÉary patb,' Yet bow befo¡e Jehovah's thronê,
Fo¡ a blest change, I know She hath

. Now undergone,

A chosen sheep, a child of God.
Än heir of beaven. and bliss; abovef'\{ash'd jn the dear Redeemer's blood,

Ordain'd to life e¡e tíme began,
Kept, and preserved, ánd called by grace,
Led to admi¡c salvation's plan.

For'slnnerò base.

Neu Yòrk' cits, Junels, rJ¡töT"*r 
MaNSER JRt

ASSOCIA'TIONAL TI EE'f INGS.

ûeet with us. Brethren in the ministry. ,lome and see uÈ!
, JOHN.FI. GAMMON.

rúeeting of the Corrcspondrng Ässociation of
held with the Mt Pleasant church in Fai¡fax

Loursr¡¡+¿. Joseph Perkins.
Mr¡¡e. ElderJ.Steward,J'L. Purington, J'Badspr.

D, Whitehouse,Joseph Perkrns. Wm, Qìint, Jr. : '
lVless. D. Cole, Eld. Leonard Cox, Jr, and D. Cla¡.k

. Mlny¡,luo. ElderWm. Marven,.Wm' Sellman, Ja
Jenkins, Herod Choáte, i,. F. Klipstine; and Jas. .Lorùn&

The next
Ya., will be
Co. Va. (about 16 miles from .{lexaÍdria,)' to

Thqrsday gth of Augusl next.

comglence'ieith the
her next ses.
New Valley

Èappahan'nock,
s-

will
next session on with the
Fork church.

Association, wiil meet bith the chu¡ch

ter
ln

M.

R8üts&s,:

Tdtal $3r 50

"Y@8 F&ÈEI$TTTüG.
A,ll kinds of nèatly executed at thié ôffiôe

at thè shortest the most reason3ble -te¡ms. Ðzer .LiYingsl,on.

lOld School) Association
Thursday, August 23d'
Culpepper county Ya;

'Joþ Prinling,.
notiee, and on
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Tne S¡cNs irr rue .Trlaes, Docrsr¡tei
ìÉoñ¡ion, devotèd. io Lhe Old. Sch0n¡:tB4'Ittist. ¿øuse.'

s b published on or about the first .of eâch
month, by

TEi¡{s,:fi1,50 Þer annuln ¡. or,
$1. Five D{lars, paid in adv'ancÞ,
eopies for one year.

vtill belF All nroneys ¡emitted to the edltoi h.y';ilr.aiì' ,

at our risk.

COMMIINICATE D.
For the Signs of the Times.

.Be¡¡oanks ost Êlden Williams'
Éer ared @ueries.

E eÉ-

Bnorsnn Bps¡p :-It may aPl)e,ar su
for mp to attempt
lettér, after the âb

any repl-v to brother Willia
le answer y.ou have given tq hi.s

:firstr.I gnlv
am responsible for spreading
Dudley's pamphlet before the

the-extract [rom, EId
readers of the Signs;

to which
ftef bor¡uo

brother 'Williams qbjep.þ;' r
this tr,f.þ.,:a)to defg¡rd it and ¿d'his Fatheri

'pess to do, from' being satisfred of the truth of: thë iþàid;¿tiid:
Fentiment. Secondly, There are apparently. cer{ain whô'hrrvà i¡àde the

iments intimated in brother 1{illiarqp' gugries edge of ,wliich the natur¡il miri4 iS:cäpaUie: ''
remalks, upon wh

¡ittle,withhim.,Ima
intended meaning, I hope I.have, and that he,

by anq beg lea.ue
him. do noi igi

ûqnd teplying tp, unless it be, J may,offer,,some re.
to the lst.
ask brother Williáms srheJher by

to be, little€xhgtt¡pC the b¡ethren to " be willing
.phristi,ans" he intended to e-ho¡t thpm,to:r,be
isfied with knowing bat little of'.the doè,tri,nø

Christ, lo be ignorarit christians ? The conrect
ingremarks tend. to convey tha! -idea. ,If; so, I
yoqld ask him, whether, when helwas young
iittle in experienee.and in the doptning, he felt the
¡amEhumbhng sglse of hib,own.vileneÉsr and in.
sufrciency to anv good thing.' ,as now,? lOr rwlretþ
er as he has grown. in the knowledge o[
he,has -hepome bigger in his .,ow¡ estimatiqn and
moro, self. confide
brethren., besides

{bos.er;who rvoulel know . for themselves,r ,what
the meaning of the Hol¡r Spirit in

e sc¡iptures, insteadr of ìbeing satisôed
others have said, is the

y!!h,qininr to bz óigt and,.,tgjdzgrsô
ge! glt !Í, s7g.1t ,9¡, q{/1ersn &cr, ,, $¡¡,,

:dUep,
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oficiatod in his
tion'being in on

-téde hi lested in tho
te, and in hir
¿rre tolrl ,Gen.
s own li,keness

0rü ho was ne¡r akin; all t¡'þified a bers of
union of Christ and his people in thrìt great itolh is found"rin (" 'l'heré 'is óne as.to his

of iedempt¡on. It is trt¡e lhese w€fqonþ: shcrl
aws óÍ a teal union, I¡ut shalL:t+e find' ir¡ the, an

in hi

E, heil is the ¡rnswer.
¡rs memlrerS ttl lhe onebolu.l;nit lpge!lprþy, i .it¡e-q salel'}: ¿p¡elude, ihat tlie,seeaLpf

no moie realitv tl¡an in the sh¿rdorv ? It mtry be 'l'h is spriit lhus animating us ind
a,ril" bàhis,' gi vl,ig'ÍnOi uiO ir,,

iv itl ur¡
'1,I1'1,'l:said tbere was a foieordained union beirveen Chi I act toD ln .otrr

aud the elect ; but.there $'¿ts Ð foreordài¡led tinion
also I¡etwäien the sinni n'g,Idràe'l i çiarir{;:rl'ê:t" ' o-f

'rvag ollered and
as thoug!ì tþ9.si:r-

Ier .þi mseì[:,h'+d,¡uffcred, thc'pena lty,., o{l,tþe ;'ltrv
ol ,Moses. ,, tsut i,!, qa1s, tbe indivitlual'-s. þring¡ng
Í.he, qpi . to. ,¡rr:rest,for sacrifice .thnI irrrrr{ç
him actually i n ter.es terl-in lhe effica cy of tlte. ol-r

fgrpg. So if u lr.ron

þelween Christ belig¡
iqg in
êctutrll

hirr¡ as t .t hern aslús cl¿il|retl, (lsl. viii. 18, cottt¡r;tretl u'irh Hel¡.
y int therefi.¡r:e as. ,ii; f Br) ¡viIl,not;tlrotirer' W'iIIiari¡rs lie't' onstritinéd to

Oording. to the bonil isoiìs l)É't weerì' :t

uryin4. . !lyt,,as tq-the.ter n, " Bond of ur¡iqnrf l I oliling Ioirrì? ' I I s-o,

do rqt find it i ír tho ri¡)lurcs ; -l canlût .rliscov grourrrJ is taliea [¡orr¡ hinr ròì iiil-er tlral,'
er the id.ea 1i1f !¡oge te¡tç .rryliich r:ou qut,'ie, tlial is s¡rir it of' Christ
ss lbat rvtrich binds Ç-þl;lt .tl{ his chutc[¡,1sge¡t¡, lnd theref,ire irxistrd'irr hi¡rr as h.is seetl helore the

heri,Lrrc tteaei etiilteiler i.n.a union., .it is a4 olr.l.; ternr consecrilted llv 'tot*'nrl.r i ion irF, the
'itt'Al/.an, ucrenot

rvorÌd;ìive-l

Íis upe anrong religio Altl rnany- person¡ -l dearl:as l¿i.s seerlin si,n, anddütr

tdqrubt - usç f¡ì. cùs loût, rvhen ll¡c:r,.: ',sal,vuÍ,iutit Intleeil l' cìrnnot''cónceive
ly the, uni.on .it-self,. , Qlhers ag?rin, tìee(i

a lt1qrt q( ution. ar. llntl
a : ng.r¡¡.irìil1 or aclin.o:w-
befi¡¡e.or,ôtherwise l¡¿d

Christ is th¿it'lif¿.i't arn free rrr,:n¡J¡ijir:;:iilrir it wag
ni;dìerêatcd in Adir.rir, dirl not fi¡ll ín"liim; and
cJi nlededrsJlvation a'ny' rnore thr¡n.<.liil Chíist
soVrtilly'."''lìut i tq' drliw the, cårrclî¡sir,n ficiiii
ttiát r the. Pe!'sons qulc

.a ,lostiStriiéì
keneti rvith tnis lile; were

nevef m r'nebd;ng s'ilvation, is:io inri

s¡ints fiist rasterl th¡rt rhe I;ord iiäs
e-íorist.áay's, ":Your áid ìr¡ot, rhen -rlhink ' of :ín

te*ial acrual't:xibtence ìwitl¡i0hríst; &c.l'" Î
somel í¡¡ies described' t h¿'þib¡ier' uc t rof faith
a.r.r embrrrc¡dg äf JþsusiCt¡,risi ás'the S,iviiri of 'làst
sinners, süch as therinclivitiurrl ft it trimself 'to bs

that,hath_.tbe Son,.hath lile and he tliut lr¿th rvi r hìi i¡t any;.tpecial rilþrenc;e f o l¡is own
I r.epr.esentetl lby ,'ChriSt. . ¡ 1v¿s ..*'roÊg. '

rii'ghrls since äs I rvas,iefiecting on rhis poiútrri''

ruptible
God wh

sg,ed, l¡q,¡ of incorruptible, lry thc' wo own exPeflenee rvlleri f¿itll rvàs first given;
ich ,liveth aod abidelh forever'." 1 lbrcibly to Anci I recorltected that

us believe. do nor I then sarv, that subst¡tuted' lo' endure
need any bod oJ unio4, Ihe union itselfl is.a be ilielpenalt¡t of 'the larv due to cu¡tle¡nngd sinners

lv¡ts.so €xactly suited to n¡.v case fl¡at the conclu;
sion wa¡ lnanifesteC to ¡ne that I once had in view
when he was provided as a substitutè, and thero-:
flcrre that. he bore nry sins; ,So that tn¡r faith eæ"
liraced . iû eubitance +: qnlor with Çhrist 'ep fèn

ing oll of one ,' it is Christ 'in us, t.he ltolte òf glo rhat'ìhe same ?rc who bear the image of rbe heav.

ry, Hcb. ii, tt, Cot. i.27.. Ad¡rn and .Five dirí enly,.and are the¡eby man.ifest
of tbe earth.v

ed as his seed,

Dot need any bond, of union lo make thern o¿¿

fesla.they were already such in ther¡ creation.-
..is,oatural pergorrcr vç had a distrnct e¡islppce in

bèar the image and ¿re thereby
rnanifesied as his seed ; firsí mr¡nilested as tbe
seed gf the natural, and afterwa¡ds as lhe seed



Á. r
back as his dcath; and I lèd to con
templute the prrrviglg¡,ap ìài.i
I am now eg¡¡fitlent, I ,never coulil
a¡lvation fror¡¡ ¿ vicw o[ him

;í Peltally due to stnners. For I rhen vlewed m v
case at, irggrilv.ni.qd one,.as I still .do, nn'd myse
worse than any othèr, and h¿rv

ing faitlr tr¡ vierv l:irn as.sta per'
soúally, and the law, I coul d not. have l¡ad confi
dènce lo trust in lriu¡ ás nly salvation'. I tnink
the sanrc.in sub.lar rce mÌ¡st l¡e the e nce of with rne, rvirhoat being re.bapiized; rhis, r{rrorr$fi
all who riie brought into lrber(y fnust (he influénce r,f . her l-anrily,,''.sher ieilìlsetl t
view hirn as sufiì:ring i¿r their stead, àúd 'I'he_y rold me thitt,rlìere w¿rs not hrilf tlre diff¿¡".
in Èffeçt view their trnion with fr.trn. 'I'hey prob ence betrveen the Old 11nd Nerv g4þ¡¡¡1,' that I
ably did not at tl¡e tinre ha.ve a clear vierv of all supposed 1 | þel ieved their assei¡ion;' and eventu.
the.details of that giolious union rvirh Christ as all.v joincci rn.yself' to lhe illissi<¡iiaryr peopte, rvrr li
their Head and fIusi.¡anci hy rvhich be of right nry rvife. lVe re¡naine{ rvitl¡'.f.hern onc Veiì r.
ctoo(l between therl and all the der'nands of larv anrl all seemed to pass on :siriocithly. ll,rt Iit t le

ex perienccd
Èut it i--

ryas.said about ihe IVIisiior arv ca{Lçe. A.t the enrJ
po growth in the knôrvlcdge of Christ. of the year I withdrerv mv Ietter frr_rm 'the óhurch
YÞry-strange (o llle that clrtist ians should be e¡. tu¡d njovedlinto another part of.. the State,: flrril
horted to rnllie t heir first exerctse of firith thåir rhere joinerl rvith anoiher church of ttre silniar òr.ler
exclusive standar.d of tl¡e doctrine of Christ, to ihe utlfuundthcmfo be a Calyinistic fr¿i¡e with
ove¡looking ofl all the enlargementl of ,thôir un l:iòidilhem that I
derstanrliñg in th¡rt doctrióe:vhich t hey har.e since his'own people irr
expefi-ens{ d, I hope. l.rrother lVilli¿rns rvill reflecr way; but rhey a[
on these tbi¿cs ¿¡¿ let r¡s know where he' sfands; lìrmed thrt Christ had âlrea dy done'Ìris pflrt, and

.I:,haye used ¡rlaipness; I .was not offended at
eornmunic¿tir)ri, but I Àave L¡een i rnpressed rvith ar¡d the miirisrry to:bé
fhe idea that it called far great plahtncss oJ sþeech. converted' "Wben

If he is, ¿ chilrl of God and ¡ninister of Christ, as their hands, they rvent on in e¿rrqest to illt¡stratr.
I"hope he is, this rvill not hurr him; ihough he antl their assertíon; for they commenced.the conver.
others may i.¡e riffcnded at me for it. .Mav he be ting bus.iness,,'andr I 'think' 

a'bout eighf eèn' were
disposed tú,leaxe lhe a, b, c, of tlie doctrine said to t¡e co¡verfed. fI,rw 'many.,wefe convrct pelled to sai, Surely'I have never known t he I¿¡d
Chris¿ and lo go,on unto Tterfelctíon. lf I have ed I am not.able to say While this :was go¡ rnt be pardon of rny s i'¡s; anìl if Il a¡h a sal
arled an.l thcteby dealt wronglully wi,th hrs cofn: yrju sa all; like rhe apodile Pàiil,'I' am constrained Itþ say
Dunicrttioni nrav he feel to forgive me.. at, work arn less than, the least of all saints. Ir ir co'n.

s.'tRo'tr. ,,iliat, ìf
,Cenlreoille. Føirfur Co.;Va., Julgr 18, 1849. rhé chuiob would.;keep e¡rgaEediràll, would be

ved ! I asked them if rhey believed that
church had' power to get up reviváls,t and tra¡'ur thc Signs uf the Tinlcs. vail

Loachapaha,,A.lø., XIag l2t, i.e49. ilnd conyert sinners? 'fhey a'slured rÐe !hat the_v
Mn. ßpraÈ: :-Dear Sir, Iieing.alrnost entiroly did, and that if the churr:h r.ricjr¡kl only do her pa rt,

deprived of the pririlege of atleoding lheþreach ht¡rct¡ ahother, I rejoice to read, ,, He,.that::entereth'in
ing .of the Old School Baptisf order, I have had power to getiup rev.i¡.tls aild. to Àavê' sinners byithe door is:rhe shepherd of the éheep j

, and he calleth his own
to hin¡,

concluded to becorne a sul¡scrrber to the Signs of r,he ohnrch must be aceciu"n¡able if an.y sinners the porter openèth
the Timès, irotrvithsranding that I have l¡een ad shoulcl go to bell. , by name, and leadeth them out. And when
¡nonished òy one of nry'rnissionary brethren, thar At the:e¡¡d of ,ihe ,r'éar f took my leiler,and ie. ¡rutleth ftrrth his own sheep, he goeth before
there was great darnger that they rvould . sink me urneel to the settlernent,ivh,ieh I had left, antl 'tr¡ irüd the sþeep follorv him." And rvhy; do
down to the lou,est depth of hell. :I told hrm I was he sárrie.church ; bùt I.tlrought, ancl'dostill rhrnk l'ollow hi.m ? , Because they knów þig ysiss;-
ashamed ftrr irinr. It nracle me quakp lo hearlrin¡ hey have changcd in: their pracrice ; they: Why'wiil they not folfoiv'strangers? Beeaus-c
nse s.uch langurge, 'Xhe scriptures ter¡ch me iot rne lo join therir.'agtrin; but I excused rnyse they knorv not the voice,of strangeis. , Nq mI
lo fear n¡en rviu cnn, ifl permitted, liill.the bociv ; so I sfitl ,hold rny,letterì ¿nd it is norv ¿ibout rh,ree brother, though'they may wander off afrerstran.
but rather to fuur God who is able to destro5ç,both ,to someexlent, in tlie da¡,|< anrl eloudyday,
sout and lx¡rlv in. hell. looking o'n tci bee wh¿t is to becdme of the'peti ey s.hall not escape the ród, I 'knonr,by ,experl

f will give vor¡ a .brief h islory of some of my ple.'Iìhey'cr)tr':i'I-I¿ve cht¡rityì !:iI Þ;nce, tbev shall not get backr to the fold rv.itboutopast expelience. if I kno rv any thing of God or ihey can get to heaven b¡r their orvn rqtriper-. I certai:nly.do not ,ri¡rr¡bt the ,efficiency
of.godliness,,it has been tarrght me experimental them al.pne ! don't. olllre great plair oflsalvation thro?lgh Jesus Chr,ist ;ly. Without siaii4g rny firit conviitiôn, andì,de. expect all éan seeralike! We are rrll air¡ri trg frrr but many dor.ibts arise rvhethe¡ I ¡rm ineluded.in
lirera¡ce lrviit þass t.o state, that, about the ¡1ear'

t Gilead'
the snr¡¡e plagg"ll, ,I 9¡ked .¡nen¡ l¡ers rhat ird¡rral¡le Plan.r : Did Jesus ,die for $e ? Vir"

].8A7,l attached rnvsel.í to -1lle Moun rlle oll¡er day, rf lhere rvpre not manv in thf
çhr¡rQÞ, in Rr¡ssell countrl, Ala., lhg,saurebeing ln chu¡ch that he h¡d no conficlence in ; aDtl .he atl.
Old ßchooì Blptist churcl.r. f was ,theu ât¡out h rvit|
fou¡teen yeais of age; arid m 'parents ivere.also hu t, , ,when ht.
@emô€rs oi thesan¡e churcti. I remàinrìd'ir ilris went to nreetillgriaBd .rvhile in rhe.r,:hureh, ùe lalo





A ll;,l:Ìr0iCíÆ
I Even-down to old age, all his cbildren shali.prbve.
His soVereign, eternal, unchangeable love:.
And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn "

',,.Like,lambs they shall srili in,his bosori be borire." '

coltl à¡d stüþid r)tìm,ei :tviih] fne;' aùdt ;I t feel " . ;for tfrg Sgns'oi
tîtôrji sóriìè

arn ìift 'i 'wär¿
, The Old Sugar'Creek chuìih'is srill traveling nie, as in days thaì:ar.e'past:; wiien I seémed io

onward¡ jeaniug on her Belcived¡ The rl,ord has love the Lôril à"ndìhiS øoíd. wlren I loved hirri
blessed her greatly in ,the midst ol hòr affiictions; the exbellericies w.hich.,in him drveli. .{r,,1 ,n'òr, tyi!,h yry þ¡f,enness of.,r¡i¡¡$, a¡e.,quqh that.[dà¡.
Ife lias, raised up three young preachers to sþeâk'iu rvhile I am so dnìl; antl unþîateflul
his name, and to fill, ,rneasorabìy the:place ol orì,r wl¡at.ìis my hoþej'I bhdul d be ionsrlain
yenerable Elder. '.tr.have heard him pray øan¡, all rny'pled.
tirnes, the, Lord' of the harvest to send forth labor: I feel that I can say'that he is mine, ând I rim his;
e¡s into the harvest. It has been the giaôious t¡ut such'seasons âr'ê'òhbrt and f¿r-betvi'een."
pleasure.of the I-ord to answer his pràyers,even O, what' scenéS'of ',conÉliCt do I' have 'to
in hisday. It Seems to have rejoiced the hear.t through ! when'I'túrn rir within, I discovër
of the old pilgrirn to rvitness, undór all'the pecu a tleceitful heali, whicll as of,te'n'ilècèiúéd mél 9.,s,0.{pg,en9¡ated, .tþgugh .I stiLl: loye if-My
liar eircumstances ofl the church; that Christ takes and'sb'hald, that nô'þo#er ôf|m !g lhe phildrer¡ o,[ Go,{,,so chl}led ; fhougb,
care of his.flock, and neier, lor a moment neg- ¡'elên t. I am led 'sometimeslto I stiì lovè , thern .-=My feelinqs have become so
lects it. O¡¡r chur.ch at present n¡;mbers on possible that'I'haVè'bd;ri boiii'l c9.1:qquQ¡lcs 9.f ì'r|n)¡,waFdenings ; from
hundled anrl thi¡tv rnembe rs; and wd aue at peace is, I'caú neitlrer do.weÌl; noi'think ight and.narlow path which is markecl out
amoÐg ourse.lves. oubt whether'there''ber an¡r othe 1'viq¡ q¡¡d hjq apostles-{gt,,even in',tliis

as,nnuch so as it. hls been in.fornrerìyears, ;I, situaiion :with t ho boast that in the gtoa.4s rvhich lv,erc utt ered oh the, çroSs.--have long feli a ilesire to express mf 'graritúcle, to fecFàndllack úothing, I am salisfied'that{
the b¡ethren:a¡rd sisters lvho.have ' con

youÌ
t'ributed so rreiiher seé'nor feel'asjl do. I'haùê 'hu¿l 

¿n 
!é tanìj.

rnuch:¡ich and valuable malte'É, to columns;
hut knowing that I never held lhe pen of a ready
r¡rritêr, f have deflerred it until now; anil ,at t
tinoe f would not atternpt it if; I did nét feêl so
{eepþ indebted to them. . I hopelheyrwill accepr
this mite as a,token of loye and,gratitude; for: I
have been much edified and built up by their com.
munications. .In the Lord's Holy mouritain, I must bcar; iil ' Ióhrnaiilitês ' $'ill' rñock bvery c
have enjoyed with.them marii feaéts ofl fár thirrgs; foiüisei on, theír; we¿n
rvines on the lees ; fat ,thingS: fu

reÀneci. I
ll of' marrori''; they': do'äôt' d'ètect

wines on the lees, well ârn too poor to being borii óhildlen'of 'thet 'J
make suitable,reJurns for such a,ìfreat; but rny léno'ìwh nof:dtick the '_breasts
À{asfer is rich, he cai, and he rvill reward iijerñ rh
for,-erery cup of è,old w'ater given' to.lríÈ ptirr þeo,'
ple.

,::it ' . The God in'who¡n I tlust,
fn rvhom I Ìive, by whôrn I stand,

Most Holy, Wise, and Just."
TÍhè¡ tr comménced this:sclibble I intenCed to

relate some things in:regaid to how ï becarne an
Oid Baptist ; for I was notl macib' ono by educa..
tion*Bub ad.I wlite so slolv, ancl rny ÉhbeÉ iô
nearl¡r filled'up, I cannot particulâtize at this time. r Fo¡ ther.signs:rof the,'Ilirnes,¿ ì"i"îî¡iiry tI will only say, ['wa¡ brotrght liy a rhâr

:.:, , , Düwa¡søìòtte,::Ga.i ¿Iwlli'l2rì 1649knew.rnoti arìd led in naths that I had know
Äbôut trventy five years ago, I believe thé' 'Lor<i
taught me; by his still srnaìtr 'voice ; andT hàve
been, nów and ,then, receiviirg. Iessons'froin
same. teacher ever since. Perhaps you will sa
ought by this tinoe.tobe a prett.v good scholar.l
'Well brethren, since leading ,,What an Old Sehool
Bapfist should be," I conclude hone cán. af.tain to
fhe;standard rvithout being well taught. I:
much like old Martha, careful, arid troubled al¡out
mTy_thiDgs..

X.ours, &c.:
.A.. J.OHNSON.

'Itrampsltile' C o,, Ya., Mar ch 2q 1849.
Bnorson Benso.:-.[Iavi'ng to'write to vou

on business, I will add' a few lines rèspecting
neÍnd; It has longdtdl ard lifèless frarue of bèen
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nÐ,*trT0RIÀ1. by,.pfiorn a¡e' .alÌ.:,ll¡í¡¡gs;,, in
:;il: (no¡ iqr 'rr,aiking n¡tural

ain descend u,pon Ibrril; nor'i n,¡rrgcrtring. natutal

Rl:u,rr¡xs oN:'rnry rrEa'TER siex-uo'I'dou¡.s or terÌiporal mercies fur f hêrn,)'.,.¡o nlake thecûÞ
J. :' C:A,D¡: rÍIIÌ:-4, D. t¿lin of'.thcit:salv¡r(ion perieet-, rhrough súffer ¡DgÉr,

,, Otr,r new corresiionderÍt' w ho sl,vles himself our
P9¡: borh -he that sanctifierh, and .thcy who aro

.. half brother" íu gi v¡Hg a
de.ätly

,sim¡rle narralive of hi.
rvho seems lrr be atlrniring the.gootlll'. tents ol ,rhe srinÒlified,,.are.all of one ; for rvhich . cause he ic

own history,: has evi presehterl substint iall
l"rael of God, .,. Ccme in of 'the not ashaured to clall ther.¡r. brelhren.,' IIere thenv Lord ! {!'hy stnndest thou !Vhere. we lr;arR th¡rt .. everv r¡r¡rn" for rvhorn Christ,the.tr¿r¡el ¿rnd eoniJition of thousandsi rvho alc fore, conre out frorn among them, a.nd be 1:e Aepa. the grace'of Gotl, stiffcretl or tas!ed deaf h,eimilarly sitr¡ated. It was ñârdly to tre

shot¡ld r¡e reveirled in
expectecl w¡tE

tbat the rnan of sin the ßa¡r
rate, saith the Lord, and torrch.not the ttnclean.; one rvitl¡ lrim, ivho s;u¡critied-a son, and a l¡rot{r,

tist cburch, wilhorrt disturbing f he
rnany of God's dear childre¡..: W

tranquillity of
d I will receive lou ; and er. Norv until it can l¡e provc'J by dívinc author-

e are àdn¡on
r¡nto Tol¡, antl ye shrrll be my -sons.and daughters rtv tha( everv.irlan of Arli¡r¡'s ¡ralural ¡losterity is

ished,-that ..màny shrll folFow their DerntctoÚs
ith the Lord Alnrighty." one.with Ch.rist,-¡. ¿rl l¡¡r¡lher ofi Ç¡¡¡i¡-1, we l¡ai.s

'lrays." Arlrl.also, that'of ourselves n¡anv ôhould
no authority lor construing lhe tr.rt kr n¡ean tha!

rise up ¿nd dr¡rrf away disciples ¿rffe¡ f he¡n. lVe
D¡¡IìCI pally lo o[rjpct,!o the ide¿r that rhe tem¡ror. Ch¡ist -died in ang s;eíse lt¡r all the liumln I f¿mt

have the clearest possi'ble evidence that some have
supplies of the..hr¡rnan fãm il.y. ¡vere proçured ly'':

been subjeåerl to. (he cn¡el effccts o[ seduc
by tlre deal,h
in ttie letfei,

of Chrish' fhe p¿rssage referred to It has ofien been thoughlessi"v saiil b.v

spir.its arrd doctrines' of devils; not onÍy in thc
ttrel¡. ii. 9, d.oes not.sustain .rhe dr¡c. th¡t Christ purcñased nr¿rny ¡hings f(;r US try his

bleating of-the scartered memtrers o[the flock, l¡ul
trine that Chr¡st died to procure remporal fnercres h-that he ¡rurchased ¡ra rr1on, gra ce;.sal.valiono

also in the returning to Zton of
for the race of mankind ; for all tbese t heyt, are beaven, &c,; but tþe scri ptulc ?rssr¡res us ihat ho.those rvho h¿irl pphed 'wii h try rhe providenee of God, in .corn. hi¡. church rvitbeen led arvay into caprivrt.y. , Ow h,atJ bràthen on 1ùith the l¡easts of the lield a nd'forv [orrns us

h his qrvn trlood ; but it in-
ot as we would rrrther call him.our' wanrl?lrng

ing that he bought flon. us.

brot,her will ,yet learn thar aô a tlisci ple of Christ
ir.- The precise olrject of the death of And tl¡e l¡is cltr¡rch, rvás orrly ar redemp.l

heisca'lled to forsake all, tòr', Ctrrist. Hd thar
finite hem wad

loveth father, or motber, or wiie orchildren, more
urch, that on ruhjch his rigl¡t to.redeem rhem rvas pred-

than Christ is not sufficienty hurnbled-is
ty..and ica(ed¡ .Pardon, gtaee, and salvation with all.nol ous spiritual þls-s5ings, are gifrs freely bestorved iworthv of' Christ. But arethere not thr¡usands lrject referred to in [Iebiervs, lllhe. Holjr Ghost they rere nevèr in the rnar$ef-were neterwholirre Ìrelring on this''same'enchanted ground ? presents Christ, as the Media his super'. arr. o,r sold.Strugg{ing

gracelfles
¡n the corrtest between nature and
htand Spiri

they
í 'fhey would cheèr fuliy

an .na.t It is important that ¡he Prirnitive, or Old School

follorv Chrìist, if could only first bury their
r:ussing his su Peilpr ity to Âdam his protot¡; Pc savs.

(rhar
:Baptis(s should. hold io¡siste¡¡t arrtl. irbove a.ll, scr ip.

We see nr¡t yeL a ll things put under, hinr";". t.u¡al viervs.of_the alohement. On ¡hts vit¿l doc.dead father, or take an affectionate leave t¡[ their trine rve clainr,no affinity. with the rest of;thê re-familieS. But'the,y havd dear friends, loi'ing'kind ligious world. Ma_v it l¡e our happy privilege to
bod¡'J1¡¿6

reri in lìabylon, and rhey are loth 'toleave rhenr know th¿t he bo¡ebehintl. foall such we would say, ..Ye cannot ol¡r s ins in his orvn

e¡erve God and Mammon.,' Your remaining in
he rvagdeliveied for or¡r offendes" aad raised ag8¡n

the aìiti.christian ranks; is lending youi irifluenee;
flrom the dead-ft¡r our. justitication, and thot wq

yea, all the'influence you have to encourage thenr
are not our. own, we grp borglrt.,rvith'a pricei qnd

lo abide in iheír errórs.' N¿rural affccfiors are
bect¡mes us to glorif_r' hi¡¡i ia ,or¡r body'and in

worthy to lre cherished by all raiional beings, and
our spirits which are his.

lhose rvho are witbout them rre more degradetl r our sins, (that is, the sins of ¿ll his
than the brutes; buf they belpn$
are not to be chcrished at thå ex

lo the flesh ; and in l¡is own body on t he tree. Now we see. hin¡ '.Such was {he adrnoniticn,given to lhe sainfs bypense of our alle. rhus, and ¡n this bod v whict¡suffèred deaf h we see lre apostle Paul ; and were he now personallygiaÃeeto Christ. .Howdver lrying it may be to lrim raitsetl up fio¡n the dead, and tr s¡grynsd rvith present .with us. he would probably find occasion
leave bet¡ind us in anti.christian darkness and de glory. t' AII rhings put under hinr. Ile the di. to repeat his adrnonition as fiequently as he didlusion those whom rve love and ought to love. as rect anti.tvuè ò[ Adanr, and in hr:n in his epislle to lhe brethren in the prinritive chur.the bone of our bonrjb, and flesh of oui flesh, declaration, that. .,'I'hou hast ¡rut, c_hes" T'i¡ere is lr sèrrse in which all the saintgcannot be ,recognized as the disciples o[ Christ ex. n und.er his feet." Nowa ll this prepar. are lruly of one mind ; for thev ¿ll hnve the mindcept we deny'ourselves and talie up our cross and on, all these rnediatorill qrral.i fic¿tions rvere int of Chíist, nnrl wirh .loLat rnin! the¡r 5s¡es,tbelaw
follow Christ our Lord. let the sacrifice of earth. ispcnsible 1o. prepare him, .. 'Ithat he.by.llre gra ropo:tion as rhrrt'mind of Ctírisù!y enjo¡'rnents lie rvh¡rt it nray-. We comrnen¡' God," (not merely by the

ich he sends ¡ai' r: I '. :-:.

co nr.tnon,prov idenc bem, the_v rvill be leC foàll speall'to his consideration, and to the consideration of God, in rvh !. uil9nr r¡qt the.sune lhings. But i¡q tt¡e flesh is at war with'all who aie thus halting, a carefrrl p"rusnl of i\latt. the spi.rit, the saints h¿ie .ever fr¡untl ,that to ,hex. 17-39. It is not enough that rve r¿fuse like
our eoiresponden.t tt¡ go firllv with ihe lr[ew Sc;hoo! n¡ind,is enmiry to God; ir is not subject, to the
or thât we hold on to a letter indorsed sofn(l l¿rv of Gc'tl ; neithèr inrlded can be. ¡,.
New Schoril church, and st¡rnd fi'om ¡rea r t6 year Ilut so far as unanirnitv of senriment in
,çraiting.fnr :henì to conje l¡ach to the truth, o¡ fldr to (he doctrìne of the þospel antl t-helr-¡rrier of ßhe
friends anrl relat.ives lo eorne out ancl go rvith irs; house o[God.i:i.to l¡e cl¡erished b,v f he saints; they
for us loúg as n'e sl balting betrvecn God and hoqsand.¡ears experi.
Baal, rve indiiec.l 0ur ìnfluence to Baal, nnd 'enee, thirt the sainf s are oftt' :'

en rcquired to airivs
vtil_vrls¡ eontenrlizg eàrnestly for !þo"
,ÇQTrbarf ing n¡a.4 fu!ly..ç-yqly,-berçs¡.,
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Gtasgo.qt 5.'olaloek,on Sa turilay, noming.
the: .Timeir.-our littlg son-'-À. MBBOSE' ,.agetl' five , r:. For the Signs of

i):

grontbs and tventY daYs.

¿te eqbjects of retlemPtion'
the followiog lines' ' '

Feeling assureil that'infants u Mu souf shall mnke
shati iear thereof, anû'and:rêgeneration we send' You

Reioice'for an ínfant tleceas'd,
Oür loss isJris infinite gain;
A soul out of Prison Yeleas'd'And 

freed from its bodilY cháin'

Fillial
My to thèe

to

'With-songs let us follow his flight'
And mount with his ePirit above;
Escap'd to the mansions of light,
And lodg'd in thè Eden óf love'

Our infant the haven hath gain'd,
Outflvinu tlre temPest and wind;
His räst'be hath sõoner obtain'd.
And léft.his comPanÌons hehrnd'

1VESLEY SPITLER.
ANN SPITLER.

Dreo, near Rensselaer, JasPer county, Ia.,.on the

day of .APril, 1849, sister EMELIA BENJAMII.T wifê

of Eld. Samuel II' Benjamin (and daughter of \ry. wil-
liam Coohe¡ilÏ r:f Ohio.) Sister Benjamin tvag ]n her 33d

year, she was confined on the 25th daY of March; and

sriftred bui a few daYs in her last sickness, which she

-tr 1ry[¡y should '!qe moì¡rn departing friendq
Or shake at death's .alarms?

lTis but the voiee that Jesus sqnds,
ar'ms.ttTo call them to his

" Jesus óan ìnalre.a
Feèl éoft as dgwnY

.NVhíle on:hisfueast

d-ving beð
þillows are,
we Ieari our

And breathe our. Ufe' out .sweelly' JR.

WESLEY SPTT¿ER. Nèu

ASSOCIAiTION ÀL

The

The next
w.ill be

: ageil I vear 5 months and Lda-vs. .¿- :

., We Sently wrapp'd: his.smiling clay
Anùkiss'd and blesÊ'd: hinr one ¡bJ¡' one¡'
Ànd l¡ore bif.n.to- his,gqave, aÚåyl; , I

In rilence by the setliug sun"
The birrli r.vere still, the-'winds wefe hush'd
Ãr,l natnte éeem'd to pauie and sigh,
,Ànd through hér tu;ilight shadtiws bluShed'

. þp.trron toi"c.her ofsPiiirþ die;
r_. j,-r',: i '

t.

,¡,;:
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VOtr. XVil. SOUTH MIDDf,ETOWN, 0R,ANGE'rCO.', N" 'Y., SEP?EMBER 15, 1849. N0. 18.

,'ibrihsi.n" or t""
i,Èijn¡r'or, devoteil

Trnres, Docr*tn*l Aovoc,trn ,rxo eonrbined, and notícê the perfection of 'eveiy' Ihis is the'nêw creatùÌe, the second birth
1o the:.Olil' School Baptist cause, part. Is there any thiog'to comÞar€ with:it'in' rhe fiist resurrection; t'Blesséd, aud holy is ho

iÉpSbliahed on o¡ about the first and. fifteebth .of each all the wo¡ks of art:?' Th_en: dissect it and hath part in the first resurrection, on such
,ryn1h by I

'. 
.'To wha1rp,oll communicøtàons must be øildressed"

' lenus. $1,50 per annum: or, rf paih in advance-

6t. Fiv" Dollars, paid in advance, will secure six

,cöpies-{or öne yäar,
;¡I9'á[,moneys ¡emitted.to the editor by mail' will be

. ¡f ou¡ risk.

to examine lþs ;reost minute with the
¿ifl 6f rglasses and, scientifio knÕwledge.
llon becomeb heighteneil-wonder. increases-so:
lemnit¡r arises-God. is, in our thoughtt-we tr¡; ments, this bêing the whôle duty'of man; Eccle.
to unflerstand him and ar,e lost in the magnitude siastes'xii.'13, that is,, '1¡.y fear to offend their
of the great: idea which,seeks' t'õ, give forrn and This is.a fear howevor;

l¡stance to the au:thor of aìl ¿þisr.perféctionr: perfect lovo cast¡eth out
thatilrind df fear¡ .lI John iv. 18,

MMUNICATE'D.,'
Foi the Signs of the Times.

sentative, the secohd Adanl. ,.,
All its f¿culties:aie':in harm oDy,.abd the\whole

f¡aae work .knit together bv the. 6¿¡ls ¿¡ijóints'
aud supporters oF Godls word with all i

precious promises; .oaths, declarâtion5,
prophecies and fi¡|fi llments, It ji,spirituatf ,is,în

a spi.ritual wo¡ld'and complete'iD' èvery part¡
ds upon'a new ea¡th,a¡di;beneath a,new' canl

h' have

reiewdd is as'pure immaeu
b, ar holy as sustains'the Ctiiist,,and called." Jude I l'Whò are

very irnage of its, Cieator. Is there, ,any thing kep! by the,power of God through qnto.sal.'
der.on in darkness and unt¡elief, with my'thought' va.tion; ready.to he revealed.io the
less companions, till I had attained the rernotest I Peteri. 5.
distance from God and the glory of his power'f-

have a good thriughtì
T[Ihy was Ít that the current of nature Úas chang and the prômises oÍ God'are every r{'þere arou¡d

ithouÉ, Giirist. I seenr
+4, the dead made alive and the ìost fo.und ? I it. Examine its,faith, .its hépe,,its ctrarily, its

and more:my need of
my,precíous Lord'can atjribute "it to oothing short of metphless kuowleidge, love, feìlowship; union, food and r¿i,

and necessity for faith in
Srace-redeeming love. trt seerns aw átnazing ment. See rts .helrnet. of salvation, sw'ord of the

¿nd Saviór. I do not . become better as:.I grow"
¡tretch of power and mercy to change the heart spirit, shield of faith aad gospel :sandals. The

older, and thereby have less need of divine aid ;
of- an obdurate sinner and bring him into the fold moré we, exami:ne eaeh one of thêse parts the

but the rather discqvdt,my necessities to inerôaee
of God. The love of God is great ìndeed. O morè we shalÌ discover riew beautieè, glòries and

as the great Fountain of rel igf appears more open.
cry, O m¡r leanners!r¡rr,eqgited love ! O unbought favor !' In due time woildeie toalise. Ouf ':admiration incrêaséS; oqr

to mv view.. I have to
Ç-årist died fot the ungodly, and astonishin.g.tci' souls are softened, werseem'diawn into the

tmy leanness! [sa. xxiv. 16. When viewing the
4e¡Ftp, love divine, all love excelling, brought rhis' encé of the great Infinity, and lteing lost tn.won.

cbes of redeemi ng,grace, and
4,) I'desire to

until, my èhange
to.the*npw.ledge of the poor' vilc one, and rnade we exclaim, (i Wonde¡fully ,aud.

come-, (Jqb xiv. I plead tho merits of-himrtf'to,knpw Christ, an.cl the power of hisrresur' made;?' a .pigmy soul, a reo*el.ivornt, a captive spir-
the Redeemer's blood,for justification & life. The.

1çtio4 a¡,d' the fellowship of his sufferirgs, being
uggle will not l.qs-[ fong, the conflict will soo¡,

¡4¡(9 gonfornrable to his death." Phil.'iii.;10.:
nd if found ahve in Christ our [Iead'

I"[ the first cfeation, of, r¡an is a wonder, the iec'
presently. pgss,tårough iy, ,pgpf urortgl

endui!:ing state1. *
gÉd:iq'morq,so. ,Loolc at the huqrau frame; see

1 {p-r,brigltqq anri mote
&q, ,wisdom and ,treau[v di¡played in its
,Qhs-Fvqig¡el,the þqdy, [he mqrnbe¡s, the'jgints,

lour.&qsh¡n:nnd the flesh;, the-. muscles, the arteries;

*çggsr.,F. t ,Êç,. Lgoli aj¡ rhe'beauty, of lhe''.í,i{, \



a

r38
Fo¡ sisí'Á

S I have adopt.
Stri,ckersuille, P a,, August, IB4g. Christ has existed a+.l.he,Itreed,

his body. Again, as to'ìne Ìï¿i
ard tlre chùrch as on the subject

as it is
of the above, nor do I know,Bnorssn B.susn:-I find that sorne of qur ssoìuble iatt¡re that'I shall, not my'wish to en ter iúto abrethren are extremely sensitive on, the pubject. T. B.controversy. - lYell,

c,-g*--q$.9,v.ç,rs;"_o._tÌ:Ii.9.:ter.y,.Ê.Iou]d,be"discaxded.

as u.nbecorning the spirit of the gospel. But to
rnaintain the truth of the gospel without con tro.
veròy, is utterly 'imposs'iblo. The world is fr¡ll'of
siib¡; ÈùA þ conrro4r:iihd g4pgse;it is !þ *pB¡i
o-.u. å: d g.ty- o f.-th.e_*
whetirer: comi4g

!et:y..p n-!.s-. pf .Gpd. ;.:ap d Jhe.Ltoe, fi:st.r:eflection-on ,Eph:l iL -I0, . I--.have uncler-,
from ,,!h9, opp4..eÐemies,of thg

g t-ruth,. or ¡from itq professed f¡,ie ndq, . .'Ihus far, .I your..attention. . Still, although I feel soli[tleaud
preggnre,those brethren will go ,with ,me, pg.{ so unùorthy;- pbr.haps: I ma5r,
ijy-.a,clryi! that,êssential errors, rvhether in gard to my travels that rna
of the"vfo¡ible church, should be prom ptly- mgt,,-a.n{ not a member of y-our
qef¡-r,!ed., .I lherefore conclude that thpjr , oþisq, knowlepge and wisdom-: ,lI sa¡y¡.;w¡¿6¡ for.¡nd such salvátion is'
tions are to pubiic discussion ihrgugh the Sigrrs, l¡rethren taking.a very d'iffereht,view of ,tha[:tex{ are ',; r-_¡of those subjects which involvo mere marters
gpinig4, on v¡lúch a difference tmay,. exist wi,tþo.ui before God ;l for if 'I:,have òeén it ¿ti¡il :if

nee that time I háterö-'êèir
es in dailtn ess, and sônieJ
the I iglit thaf renianates

róry¡ the Lord Jesus Cl¡rist--.from the 'throne'òi

ev.el 14 1-¡_nJ

houest and
derstanding of it','Idid'so:oq.::flis: :òecasion ; lthe
result of . yhich.is,a:rnore: fr¡ll confirmation.of
correctnpss of my .first;view. that í took. of it.
!hq_¡¡; evç¡ ..I a.m'¡ow as;f.ull¡r satrsfied;r as tr am,
oqt.qny,rsUbjqct in the bibLe, :thàt.Faul; or the Itro,,
l'y G.þo;! through¡;hirïr,ì was trea,tiÈg; , nob on, rv.hat

one.for the cha¡ch in eternity; but, whatlis
doqe fp¡ her ia:ti¡ne" ip.thecon.r¡èrsion olthe,

T¡ua all:thär.is done
år *itot'råsåons fo¡

for.her rin.:time iis
her in eteraity. I am

alvare that,rse far as rel¿lteS.to the : particular de.,
sjg¡,lof, lhe a¡rosfle, in ìthió'case,,I am'rat issue¡w,ithl tri where.ther,e.is ho preachi ngrbut.ar

and otheis for"whom ['entertain as, There is,no regular Ea.otist preaching
esteeri aS J eVer:ry,ieh tgi ei¡te rtai.n,:fo¡ anY aÍ .rnv disrta-noe' o,f tlvelve, miles ; and F sometirnes 'gorfufellqw beiags ;: :l's¡ lcthidh* iould:not eniertain heart:hem; if peradventure I may',gaiher, sõiùé iof ,
higher .eqtpem ..for a :fellow,.:being,than,I,do for. the c¡urnbs to satisfy in..y pool hungL y sotrl ;

receivêa simple noatter of opinion, th.e ffint alLrid steel may
the.çe blethren, w,ithgr¡t ¡tinoing into idolatry ; atd when I hear tlièrn; it seeins I cannof

Ée used rqith'rather foo much v iolence. and nro-'\t Ìve:muét rèmern'.

of that sin, !,kgovf,.;they :do,.not wish:r¡e.to be s6mf6¡ir ;. , because they'preach worlts,ùùd

duee a little .tpo mudh fire. Bu
ty. It hope:: this, Wil,l.nolrbe construed i¡lfo a grace, and mix it all i:p togeth"ei. . As Iìcanäôg

.be r rve- ate'yet ill the flesh, and when. under the
deqign to . flatterr ;,:for such r is . r¡ot my intentiòn with,them; I havle to:conclude if they.are

the wrong.¡but:it is the fact, òf being constr¿ined to drffer íigtit, tr am'wrong, and very much ini¡#¡¡ence of an excitèd state of, febling, :it:will de. with,them in: this ,instance thai has prompted me and if 'I am,¡€ht,'then ,they must be wrong.i'
velo.pe i,ts defü.rrniiy, and thus afford cause of re, to makethis.declaration of "high pêrsonhl.esteem Wirh thrs confiict of mind X can realize norerjoy-

mqntin hearing them. The.v gei so happy, and
l. am suclh a ha¡d.hea,rtecl síøner that it,: JooI¡S. às

gret t-o our friends ai:d repentance in ourdelies;
'I c¡nnot howevqr. see that this diffe¡ence 'e:Jes

An-¿illr¡sion has leeh,rnade, I pq_esume,

betlveen biother'f¡ott
to a dif. to affect any fundamdntal principle of:the gosnel.

existedference òf opinion and nny. I fully believe ihat,ever since 'Christ has though'I rnusl..be'a loSt orte; and Iarn so.metimed
sclf on the " Bon<i of union." Now I am as the Hea.d, the church has existed as tlìe ..body, alrnost. d,riven to dôspaír. Irdo bel ieve;'if '¡¡, wèrd

and that her rèdemption.fromr :,the, curse, 'byl the nof for'the goodness of the Lord, I couldr nbtibe
sustalned on'o moment. I thinli if I was onlv fiË
to join the Regular Baprisrs it would be .onã ol
the greatest blessings I could ask ; but I am, éa

blood of C-hrist,, her sanctifica tion. by . the Itroly
Ghost, and ber.final glorifica tÍon are all ¡esr¡lts
tha:! gforiogs and, inìJissoluble u4ion: and:tliat we
may shq¡e an interest in tbis unioar and :realize unworthv that it appears to methat, it'wriulàlbe
its,happy .effegtc, is the prayer of deeeitfrrl in me to attempt it. But then again f

Yours, as eÍêr, , :, feel ,that there is, a duty for, me io do j ,þut I want
TEOMAS.BARTON. to berbetter prêpared to, do it. I -am ss cc¡ld thdü

psseqtiah I'presur.4e we agree sg to thc fapls of S, I havp not given any gf the pailictrlarF I:fçp.r 
.X, qm not born.tigøi,n:,: ftud ,O¡ 

ål'y,.4g.{
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?I9 p9t,b9e1hren in !þe,Phs¡gh'
pÀgyg

tell q¡9 i.( t'hçr.et;is: qny

lbrpE i!,;i

ally th in, thi-r,ehep,tçI: Çte sP

great, h ea rt tal nt9!:: fqrb;i { P

,friend, and I þope, 
'brother, ,in

events. of 184S.',, Á.,nr[ .l ,pft,e¡

SEPII BRANDENBUBG,
mmentsiqn;!ùE

les which r-orv .an.d

I haoe*uer seeo,
feçl edified in ¡gadipg the, epist

For the Signs ôf thd Times.
then appear from síster's whom
non.expect hopp-through

Duchess Co., N. Y., June 20, 1849. rng the rèdeem:
a timô l"sit family, troublg, and

down tö Ívrite you ancl to make a remittance where,the wea¡y shallæ4joy lunlnte¡¡gptgd and ev.
jnoúr very 'rvelcom'e paper: for it is truly a wel-
'come itressenger to me, situated as I âffir f¿r from

ainted-po all such, and fo the whole fsrael
of Ggd, I hristian regards,, and desire

b9 ¡emg them all ,,at Îhe throne qf
graÇer: .;,

MARY. CULY.TRJ

of the Times. o,gld po! tell them to,r',coÍne:otlt óf her." Caa
lherq be any douÞt.pf the,popular profebsed chrirdil'
eq ;of.fhe I p¡eqerit . day, , being,,rdaughterd.of,ithe
* mother of harlots ?" Ce¡taînly' ehe could ¡oÊ
bo the . mother of harlots" unless ohe had daugfr.
tgqs thrat were.hq{lptgr , And,f 'think:if.rwe 'cono-

lhe fqqfu¡gs- pf :tÀe popq lar p.rofèssed, chnrch-
es. o.f ìhe presþnt day, wiih th'e ,features of: tt¡e,old

" rn--oJher of.à,atlCts1?. we shatl find that they. ¡e.
oe¡nbf e. eac-h othq{i ùeql enou ghiirso'that. she -need.
not be ashâmed to olyn them as daughters; if'they
are, tb. own,. her,as' a mothe'r:. And I thinh'that
qn u4prejudiced beholder, on taking a fair,view of

ncerely lpve Gqd, apd rejglce in the truth'- !þeír fikenessos, wogld .gay at once, that thdy,:all

kind,letter of Januaty, lst ívas,réeeived ,to the sa.nlq femily; and.were'elosely

itþ ult.,,apd I, er-tbrace the preçpnt leþq¡e -by, thg. ties .of; conspnguiqity;, . tr be.

ment.to anrrvgrr¡!. , I would jus! rem.4rk, lieve it is;adIniltçq cnd'believed .by all,r ptotestønt

my weak endeavors have !o churchesrrtha( the;RoÐan Catholic,'Churcli iú¡rh

e comfort or edificdion !þC, PCpp. Et,,1íls'h9ad, is the v,ombn þidught to

desire tha! h!.s g,rqat and holy,; name nay içw il,Rqy. Iy,.iit.¡ ¡qith 'eTÐR.Y
¡ame wril,teri,upon her

all'the. praisg,, and, all, the ,$lo¡y. forehead, " MYS B.{BYLO;I\: ',TIIÐ
election,' isrtrul¡l ,a TIIE II{OTTIER I.OF :HAR,LO:SS,

E EART.H¡,,ights to dwell. It h,opg, cll l.ny .å,BO!1INô TIONS O,F 'I',H

.qlt,,my con¡lort. If thp :docftine, 9f that idea -is rco.Ireott: rye ,will, eonrpar'e hei,..feo.

, electing,lgve, for his people .c9u!d be oye¡' lgrçs¡,with,t.h.e, f,,e-ptsres' of, tÀe:popular professéd

throwq, or be false, my hqPq and mY of ,tþe,.Presep!, day,r and. seê ,hsv ',¡s¡¡
destroyed, and I should baYe .And firsi she. :forsqok,,,the :: lard.¡

,ìher'orrn ¡...iirl¡

, twlteÍi4 ;thís.:isr tu,rthe

,,o[, f þg+gpqlg¡ prof-eq5e.d:-rcburihed'!df . the,

,¡u0,,,,,'f hgy' :ha'Íe¡; lef tç thei doobii n e¡:'adri
as: f.e-c oriled'in i t ba
i$fentions;, rtæh -

ì].
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fëösed'
¡btrtti lðÈi f, sÌioúld not' úåid

ènöügiì'by
coriiparisóú'

t,iv'a àbóve
hólds lai pro.

fieòÉiêd;: ctriiôh'és b,e the
daighterí irfrthe " theli

many of them unto Ceath¡ so'theSe her-claugh. MYSTE.
teÍs manifest the same tbcise rvhom would in

'thoy c-annot' persuade
commands of Cörìst,

doctrine and fijGod
and follow their .¡ cunaing.

ly.devised fablês," and hólþ build up aúd supporr
'their sc¡cieties. They cast out ihèir namei âs ev-
il rinil reproach them as being instigated li¡' :i bad
ot ovil spirit. And we have eùery redson'fo be.
Iieve, that the onli reason why the¡'do
recute them evên unto death, in many
is becai¡se the.laws of o1.rr lahd' restiain ihb.,n.:

women l{idian,, causecl the childre nof
co.rn the Lord,
xi. 16. ', ehildren of

into effect¡ r.{.nd the¡r ¡-esolve that all ithosê vûho \¡/hat mån'do you suppósie would thank tris'wif'e,
oppose their meabures are very bad peopl e, ene-
¡nies to God and.their countr¡;, and
diecôuntenanced. Ågain the old r¿

de¡ed the characters .of 'those;.úh.ó tookrthe
for'their guide, and rejected her inventiiins; and
'refusêd to supþor.t 'them, or :þointed, oùt their
iaiquify and abomination ; shs: called: them hei_
elics, and accused them of hóld;ng and ilissemi_
nating all rnånne¡ of false doctrine, and of
guilty df all manne¡ of evif praCticesi.bc fhbse
her daughters ,acause-, tlio3è' wffo opposè :their
.measurés, of holding false doctrirne and of .leadi'ng
Ioose ahil immoral lives. Again; thê old: '¡ m'oth:
e¡l'. ùás very aoxious toiobtain.all f he rmilney aùd
weallh shecoukJ possibly gét hold ofl,,and fórithat
purpoæ m acle .merchand ise of r herrrelí$íon :b-v bél t.
ing benefices, saying ruasses, &e; &e; So
lier daughters are,veiy grced¡i after 'filthy lucie',
and.for. the puÌpose o['obtain irg it,

lli'ng"r¡¡
malierniëi:

c.ha¡dibe'of their religion,by Se Pt'
di.a¡d life merirberships; and direätôishiþs;aiid life

rrectorships, in their ùarious soiietiég
.old rf.mothertt ¡vas called a harlot, and

&c. 'fhe lfer inÌent
accuse'd was nóf thd heir,' and Gild would not

pömrnitting fornícatior¡ with the king-í of the it as à¿id:.to be;iast outr;' ó! For
begauÞe she left the iarys arr.d, the don of.the boiÍdwoman shall uot bg hèir with
af ,Zion; her professed tord he spn' of :the freê woman." -And when'the time
soi¡ght affinity with the kings, ra¡¿,g¡uu, men câme, God'fuìfilled his

._the earth; to support and susfain he¡ own invi:n- S¿rrah 'had a son, which
tioúe and insfiiution and thêse 'her . tlàu

;.ffe maDifeòting ihemsélves,to.be

{ìrllow ¡[¡s¡ gttrer fôvers, 
-I

,,,oûhnn pertitul¡F ñvhe¡êitr lr
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fe¡ the Çigp! oJ tþg,

, li
$3 Thg foliorving agents for thdSlcNs'br rnn Trxr*,

are duly aqthorised to recieve, collect and transmi! all
qhìq.h v,e¡e ¿l4.sE

ngtÞççs ulation¡

ReEard thy glorious PleaCing Son,
Who slrã¿=his precìous blood fo¡me:

.{.nd by that graãe which he brought down,
Set ihou my troubled sPirit free.

Daniel, A, West¡, I^ ti
,are now. f A, ... ColemSn* J.

., Goldsmirh, Gen. Wrir.6.

A. Hall, W. Hitch,
r llacliintosh, lüashrngi.Dlbr or Co¡,u¡r¡Ir. Alexande

and.l
MARA.

Found in him by Precious cov'nant,
Tound in him ete earth wàs made--Hú ;".;qr.Î *íth the -Fathet ' ,
Cbòsen að his church's llçatl.
Founil in him bY gosPel callrng,

, Found in him who hath reveàl'¿
.Wondrous love to save the fallenr' :

. -Ànd hafh bY his SPirit seal'd.. , l

lbund in him bY true rePentance'
Found in him bY Precious faith,
Híin ivho bore tho dreâdful senteuce,

. And ha.th triumPhed over de¿th.

. }'ound in him rnY Brother. Father,
" llræband., Lover, Saùior, .Friend' -'

Ilir.n whose love than death'was ßtroDgel'
. ;.4¡P whose love sball never end'

Found in l¡im when troubie rages,-
Foun<i in binr, the Prince ofPeaee,
IIis sweet peace rnY soul sustaining-
I can stanä in love likô thrs. '

t Foírnd in him when foes are gatheriog,
.Found in him, the mightY Çód,
His ówn arrn mY soul suPporting,
I can fear noi firo nor flood'

'' Found in him when want ássails 'qe,, ' Foúnd in him. I've all-I need, '

He hath said. I'll ne'er forsake thee,
. IIe.will water, he will'feed.

Found in hinr, by.friendé dese¡tecl,
. Eound in him, wlro once dld bleed; .

IIim who has his power ererted,
f þ3sess a friend indeed'
Found in him whèn neat to Jordzn,
.Found in him. who ionquer'd deafh,' \Ã¡hilst he sweeily whispcrs pardon,
Ir,òan freeJy ¡iield mY breath.

Found in him when eartú is burning,
Found ln him, mY glorious Rest;
All iny irrt'rest on- him hanging.
I shaìl live fo¡ever blest.

Founil in ltitn for ever, evet,
Found in him the Lanrb,'the'King'
IIim çho savcd me-boündless favor.!
I shall evcr ever sing.

'Predton;J:

BI u çFllo

O inòinnati, Atgust 73, 7849,
Bnornsn Boo¡e:-Itbecomes my duty to infolm you

Saturday eveníng, thê
son of Col, Tliomas

lSth
Ë.I+dinS,

brethreri of our oiiler generally, and
ion paiticularly

'tô those
Shons, Jacob Winchel, Jr., A. Brundage, J. Vaughn"
Tho. Falconer, Henry Tibbetts, Johrt Grout, Johd. W.
Livington, A. M. Douglass' J $ HarCing.

No-w Jnnsev. Elder C. Suydam, and George Doland¡
EIdt G. Conkiin, George Slack, .Hoi. Peter Hoyt,.lVIo'

tha::11'¿rw ick AsEoc
Meéting

to meet with
us at our Hou.se, in. Ramapo, Rockland
county, on Sat urday, the

lock A. M.
15th day of Septernber

at 11 o?c for the purpose.ofex.

THE S@EIF, IN S{ÞßR$W. g, and if ,lUdged expedien t, setting apart
, by ordination,to the lvprk of the gospe

brother: J¿m
I ministry
es Manserlühàt tongue can tell, what pen portr-aJ¡'

The an[uis-h qf rny wounded mind'? 7
Àbsorb'd in qrief and sad disnraY'

What cheèring refuge can I find?

M-v faith. onóc livcly, active, clear,
P¡esented .lcsus t,r my view,

Àe àllr'ays readY' alwaYs near,
; My Qrooping sPirit to renew.

But now tlre huur of trial's coîe;
I fainr, I gink beneath my. foes,.'

. 4oil faithlcss t'ide fro¡n Jesus. toam;- While guilt¡r shame mv héa¡t oÌerflgws,-

No longer does transPorting jeY
Arising frorrl the Saçiour's love

ûIy grat, ful. qrriveriug líps cmployr.0r iaisò mJ sot¡l to things above.

our beloved. Jr.
By order of the church.

Å. J. FORSHEE,-Anerk.

T. C. Metiont Ia. $l 00
100Reubên Dunn N. Y.

'Fho. Burt a)

as. Van Duzct 100

A. 100

200
smiles òf Ia. 100
within m' 7 ,00

breast Mo. 100
doris sfill, increâsè

And S. Tate 1 ,00
Antl must I always thus complain ?

No nlrre the lase of. bliss enjoy ? '

Will ìreaverr my grief and suif disdain,'And alsays tet my foes annoi ?

Etd. ;R¡ehard Jones
El{¡ Tr .P.. Dudley,
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,v0L. xyrl. sOuTH MIDDLAT0WN, oRANGÐ C01' N. Y.' SEPTEMBAR lJ I84,9. N0. 17.

TÁe S¡cNs or rur Trues, Docrnl¡¡,1¡- Apvoc¡t¡ lro people. In a short time fhere was a greatêxcite.
Moxiton, devoted tõ the Old' SchooL Ba1ttist cøuse, ment, but not without 'somrj conflusion : for tberé
ib published on or about the first and fifteenth of each would be freaching; praying, singing, and exhort-

' øonth, by rGilbeiú Beebe, ÐdiÚor' i¡gsimultaneously performed in almost ¿ll ,parts

,To ahom øIi commuàicatíonsmust be ail,dresseil. of the house, together ,rvith much weeping and

Tørus.-$1,50 per annuml or, rf paid in advance bitter lament¡tion. I wept rvith the rest ; but I Will Baptist meetiñgs, fhere beiag n'ri'oihel in the

$1,. Five Dollars, paid in advance,.will secure six could not tell wby; neither can I now tell. , An plaCe, and I often heard them tell hoù thoy were
'copies for one yeaT' old uncle of mine saw me wBep, qod asked me if
'fF All Írone]s remittecl to {.he editor by mail' will be I wanted-religion ? I told him I did, and he ga

at óur ¡isk.- rne directions bow to get it; 'but tr qoqld not þ.
lieve him. However.,I got to be pretty goodi -and

COMMUNICATED'. they asked me tp joln.. them ; b-ut J did not, ,for I
r.or the Signs of the Times,

could not believe some of their doctrine. I heard

Washîngton, Lànçoln çounlE,
Julg 8L,

Il{aine, I
t

one of the preachers say, in a large congregation,

1849. "Ij any of yo¡¡ want, religion, go, to work¡ and.do

Baorrrpn Bpssp:-For Iong time I have
the best )'ou can for th¡.ee monthsr. and my

a for yours, if you are not s¿ved.'| . This I' could
thought of writrng you concerning the dealings not bélieve, nevertheless .tr got to þe quite thing iä hdtuie se

, the l.ord rvith me, but I have tefrained hetherto myself, and coutinued so fo¡ several rnonths I felt as fhough I
froma.sense of my iuability to write any thing that is the only time I Êver ruas ,Èogil. But .drr. nity, ãbd without

,that would be interesting or edifying fo the dear ing all tt is time I was totally ignorant of my own fear of hell, aud
,paints; and I have, felt unwilling to crowd out heart ; and soon all my goodness passed aívay,like'ltnatter of mqre ,importance. the early dew, and I went on'drinþiag in iniquity.f was öorn on Ballstown Plàntafion, (now lhe as the'ox drinketh water until the- year 1824 ;town of Jeflerson,) in the year 1788. For many I. was not .withor¡.t qourg occêsional reflgsrtiqrÞ:g.f a
.yeais the pìace oilfiny birth remainetl a plapta' kind. 1ln.¡1824, I truçt it pleased tÌ¡e
fion for. these reasops¿ What is now the State of

Mainq qnd was
I eúel see the'[Ioly God ín peaee-! . Frono

someihiirg, bùi fh'e moreu Maj¡rg,.was tl¡en tl¡e Ðistrict cf laborerl to- {o
r¡oder the EovernmeÐt of the .laws of Massachu- Bup. i r¡iád, worse

*set!s, and the inhabitantJ d¡d not ¡elish the laws ,tist woman, and [, purposed to attend it; but I tried to shalie off'my gloomy feelings and to
. of that state rrhiqh cornpelled every incorporateri when the time arrived, I got angry and said, with mingle with merry company, but this -onì_y addéd
Lo.ryn to settle and :supPort one of their priests, or to the flame, and sunk me in greater distre$.

jiPay a
. il.o do

ûne. The people feeling too independent would not attend the meeting, and stráight qqy envied the very reptiles, their condition'seemèd
either, refused !o appìy for an incorporation, took my axe and went to fence a pfece of co¡n far preferable to mine. At about this tirne I be-

until that law was abolished. So there was but Iit.
land, which was in í¡ght of't'he road lead gan tÒ examine my motives; aùd, to question

tle preaching in these parts for many y€ars' and the meeting, and rvhere I saw the people .rgotng, whether they were nòt aìl selfish ; but :I found f
þqt very few professors of religion. f cannot my wife and children amqng the rest,.and was all sin and defilemer¡ú. I was infected'n,ith a

, therefore.say às some have, that I have reason to enm itv of i *an loihsome'disease;'froni the soie of my feet evei¡'trj
be thankful for pious parents and religious edu- to destroy tho head, and had nothing to connmend n¡e to'iho

¡ cation, &c.; firrtr had neitåer' except tha-t my my feelingq, ab I God. I was completely hòlpless and altq.
, lents held some of theold puritanic traditions con. Iike that of a t¡ee gether at his disposal; yet, strange as itmay'seerho
; cç¡4ing catechisms, &e- So You wil I perceive, lrut could see nothing. Bqt O, [ çannot discril¡e I"still kept on tryi ng to do somefhing-ti ntil the
my,brother,.that I was neithel taught religion at the awful sight that .âppgared to my astónished Lord was pleaseÇ to show me that no'th'iog shcirt
home. nor at school ; rfor did .I ever in those soul. Sinia with all the thunder of the law of perfect'hbliñess could be acceptable to hiro.-
hcar of any such thing as-teaching religion. In- God, seemed ready to burst forth upon my gurltv [Ière I rvas strippecl of a!1, anrJ-i saw plainly,that

. deed tÈere was but ver.v little said about religion head. Itrere for the first I believed that the om.- nothing short ófl sovereign merey co',r!d'þrêvont
v in wtiich'heinthat'section, until about 1801 .ot 1802, when nicie¿t eye of God was eontinualy onall his ,mirruin; bui I could see no rva

the Methodists canle in amongrt us, and then was and thr¡t he tahes .cogniztnce of eveiy seclef coul'd.exiend his mercy to me and sliìi
the first I ever -heard of d¡fferent orders of reli thooght. I,felt my:self condemned,, and that jugt- s.inffexible justice: Äll hough I was

. gion., 3'b.y went to work, of course, to have a ly to, qnd J was qithout gxcuse i4 a4y s.epsg ed. the harmon-V and beau iy of his aliiibùtés,.9q
econonr¡i, ap¡;eared, Èo
'a God, I 'ci;ulit nut håk
Somrit.irnes li t'elt a rllt-
bbqicì . søe eqrueÌ Iûay"riq

. leforrnation. They rnad-e a beginning in the he word. I could see no wav in whieh I played in "the divine
, spring of one of those ¡¡ears¡ and as a rnattet of posgibly escape the rviath pf God., Trulyr.,the ious and so'worthV of

çpq¡s.e there ryas a, generalgo to meeti,ng d.isptosi'tion ¡aw.rvas holy, antl the cornmandment holy;: but ,them tol lre]changed.
A¡.nqÐg tbe .peçple, especiafly anÀongr!!he your¡g I was.barhal, unholyi and inrpure.,.: L{y, hea le t hqpe thrt ¡þo . [!ord
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which he could the fn ln- ot in,lour.e-arbbly head previous.
I còuld not. I not doubt that the power

ì,ilest of the vi
of istry ; but my mincl ¡yqs._!

and lambs of Christ; and
r¿wn out':!J
f idesir'ed

after the sheep l_v, we could not have died ; but that lile we for.
Christ was sufficient to save the le, to point them
and such I felt myself to be ; but, thel"a.rnb of God. .,*' 1 .

I have lyrit-ten more than I i4tended,was the question with me. ry buJ hav;
,åÍ*E$"! .þ".e-þ¿,. þ;"',. li c-þ' - 

rieg, :* I, C
rind thEt alone ; for I could look

|ug..þçgg",t ,[ kn-es noJ. y.þçte,tg þ+ru qfl
for hêlp fro m¡.t

bú
no wh¿tvou please rvith this sôribble, 'and you ,will

other quarter. Hero mv burden left me; t úcit roffend youi poor,' unwortiiy'' and:affiictèd
hail no hope, I looked for rny. burden, buú could brother, transgiessols of it. The quickened sinner is made

cry to God
be melc"Foi tlie Sigñb'of 'ífie TinieÈ.

'\ Nroi sliarps anrl Jiro things

Bi{oàstn Brpsn :!'IIávibg to m'ake 'you a
children of Gocl.are.passivc in th.eirspiritual birtl4

iernitiãncs;':'l .'will also.'Send yoú"Ébñe of rny
but active in ,repentance. Thev reoent before

lhbughts on the saìvation of .silddrsiby God, but 'it ieems to, them' thaí thef cannot re.

As'wri stand 'heail
'g¡ace.- peni aright, they cannot, abase themôel vê'b lowrelated'to o €arthly . as fallen I aíd 'rvhen

sînbers¡' rvé á16 dead,'in i .and orùsl rérrlài'n in seeûts mrred with all they' andtl¡at .state' u ntil quickèned qQhqr _tbernselves oñ accoun COI¡.be asked what is: made ali strained to acknowlcdge with thethài;is borri aÈain,; !¡¿ 'hu mân thad is boin
poet, ,i,.,:,

nòt thp'flèsh:and boires,, buijfhltrwhiih'
agatn, ..'1'Should. sudden 'vengeance

consti I¡m ust
,,Àti¿ rr

pronounce thee just
tutes thê rnan: visible tp?rt,

my soul rvere sent
,Èóui or,spirit criptu

thv i'ighteous Ìaw .apþroves it well."lns
$ut the fear of hell is'not so dreadra.a,llodrlhe:rÌihn r¡, I: kÐêú'a,iiân in:Ohrisllr lul. to them as

foir¡tcei¡ ryèar's ago;:(w,iieihdf ií iåé,1 body,t'rI can,
t of being baniihed f¡orn his peaceful

tell ;i:or rv.'hefherìout'éf , theìbody,. I
óne'càughl.u

'canrot nce; and flom the glory of his power. They
tell,'God'kirori'eih ;) such a' have-fãlièn': in love withihim; and:lbêíngÌfüed of
third heãdeii.i" ,'2 ctôr. jxii. p; 'Priùl: calls

sin, ¡i¡"t desile to be holy. 'fire wriier:ôf this'b¿.

an honsê j:and it isleviömfithäi the man'd
ievdd'himself -to'be foo great a sinner

in thi.c housè.: ¡:..;Fòr' \,rreJk;ôw;¿hãt-ifl our earth.
name of the Lortl rvhen tryiug to pra¡r

l). , house' of 'Thié i¿t¡ernoAò ''iere dissol ved, we
name of Gocì: seèmed toolhbly to,be taken .bú',rhls

háçe d'buildiag,,' & poliutedolips; but before hij was arva!.e, lh'é wds

.ttrÍhSfi:guiati'on of Chrlst, Matth; xvii.,B. Moses
calìing on the name of ti¡e l-ord for

a:Àd llliàè appeared andl taÌlieálrvirh hirn. :Not it'wâs l¡is pLlyerr, ifisent to hell, that
bodier. Arid Jes-ds laidr.ûiito the thief on

y shalt théul be rvith me in

preseived from blásphe,min g,ô-ndr[r'om
orftö¿.:

hear'ingôt$-
tlia cròss; :.. 'Ito da blaspheme ttìe' name I eats weK!

þarpdise^r'¡ , ([,uke x.xii.'4Ílr,) how ai :times,made to'flow fio¡n the eye; not bè.
öody rvas on earth a lifeteÅó

iausé the ey'e was affected; but thq heart."It f¿ele

häé also useilisuch terms; j 
áó t'mêaning .the sanle

its'own bittèiness, ¿ii¡d mou rns on.aciount ofÈiô"

And fear not them
Instead of growing betfer. in their own esiimati oì¡r

.,,-$9oo alter my conuection with 'but àre not 'ablè'to kiìì the
they grow-worse ; a¡d by a,clivine light they sèo

the c söùt; 'but'iather feai him:whichiisìable to
the exceeding sinfulness of,,sin. .Ncrv when thi$J"

met,rr¡ith a nerv source of-trial ; for I felt, deeplv
$oul: and body in hell."'Ì fhè:.bo

destioy "in the scriþture; tlrat the hear:t:is déceit ful, áüd
impressed that it was . my duiy tb try to prqacþ

the sp
may be desperately rvicked, the;" feei rthé truth :of it lh

,tþp gospgl ; bqt my giflt was srnall, and I had
iñrthe'a$onies of death whilêl irit 'is io ' - their'own ease; and,: with Dai-icl; théy acknowl.

confidenc-e to speak or to pray in ou social aon.
to' be absent. fràri¡ the bodj;, and present edge;. 'r O I Lord ! thou hast sèar.ched

6 ference meetings, therefore, like Jeremiah., .[ said,
the Loi.d.

knolvn rne; thou knoir¡est my down.si
me, aúd

ttíng:;u¿¿í.I 
. cannot speak for I ar,n 1a child,', and .of The,word-o; ileacl in sän;r, in their scripfuial im mlne uprising: thou u¡derstandest rny though{a

çÍamrnering tofigue, I eould see many r¡,bsr,n.
poit,'do not mean, that we a ro^ destitute of ani. afar off; for there is not a wo¡d i¡ my tongue, brit

fierl for so great.a mril life i noi that we have noi aóoni which mu thou linorvest it a Itogether,'r , Tlrey -view hinr as
truly felt that Lrvas

eïist in wéal'or wó,rtforever ; bu't that our Stns ng the attributes of omniscience, omnipres.
loast of all God's child¡en I often..tried to,pray

.baye:se paiattid us frbó God; for deaih is a SêpaÌ.
ting. It is acl mitted' tlrát we,aie si'nners ' by na.

ence;.&: omnipbtence, ancl tho¡r are con.viriced tbät
.tþat t-he Lord would relieve äe of my trials

ture,-'br rve could,not d,ie ; ancl i n'this state lve are
with t¡im the day ald the night are alike ; lnoth-

that, suLrjeet; but all. in vain ; for my trials ing can be hidclen from his:áll.see ing'eye ;1 birt
iqcreased, and becarne more and more punge[t destitute of that life w'hich qualifies us to livè ín trow he can be;iusfi and the Saviår ofi sinnefs; Iis
f¡om fay to da¡1, until tr rvas brought down so

the þrèsence of 'God. To be: desfirute of life is not yet made plain to thern ; bu t when thev be-
t is thenthe,Lo,ld
a¡d reveal Chiist

Iow that I could not labor. I wished rather
to' be in a.statè of death.'. å.ll men have ndt come dead to their legnl hopeso i

dio than to attempt so great a work ; for I fea¡ed
is: to be in deat'h. l rlohn v. IZ,, He that hath

iqpleased to rernwe théir burden,
that it was.not of the Lord. My mind was,

t.hè Son,'hath life ; and he fhat hath,.not thè Son,
to them as,the lVay, and the [r.uth; arid the Life.

opqned to understand

it has since been, at I

the scriptures then, as I trust
hath not'life. ,A.nd ás all ivho'have not Ch¡ist in
them ihe hope of glory are in death¡ we s'ee the
necessity o! b.ging born again-o_f being ¡nade
partakeÍsbf his divine naiuie; or.life. : Iryhen
þorn again, we pass from dêath unto' lile ;..,þut if

'Iìhev are enqbled to\see'tha¡ thêre is ¡o other
east in some bmall way in which God can be just and save a slnneref have heard some tell þhat distress they felt, i only in Jesds. In him they see a rvay which is

!þei¡ call, for the unconverted ; this I know noth.
exèrciges oh

just with God, and safu to his. people. But tlre
iog aòqgf, I felt nothirg of it in'rny question,arisee in their mindsr..å,m I one of thst

¡ã
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- peóple, or,have I caught at:the subs(ânce and laid t þe.,qu ir:keni n g, jp f1ue 4ces.; o fl , ! he .!! ql¡-:
lrold o.rily of th:e sh¿dow. , Here douhté ahd fearq And it, .seç,mç ta be gcqç¡al.ly, ; pd rn ii te d
often arise.in thèir minds,,and they begin to look nd. of unxon at rel.at:ian ,mapt exist, belv4epn tþe
with:in thêmselveó to see if they can find ¿ü-v/e[i; tipq cqpcgr4qd, þ gqçìe4,,to ,Fu'

, I'ì,*
Re$ernption,

ide¡ce that they alechildlen of God. T'h9y l:et
d.at

delinquent,pafty, r,Hence iqþed, to. !now
¡ee and feei;that they'are sinners, and if: sa-ve ryhAt,kipd, p{,. u4io¡r1 qpd, rel+tiqn, exis.ted,,betw,eBu
all,-.it must.be by.glace, fr,ee and sovereign gr.ape Jesus €hrist the second ol. gPuitual $cla.m,, ald
.aione.. h'olgiace:is favor, and it is bestowedu the, ljving souìs of,the first.'or natural. ,A.dam i¡t
on the unworthy; and there is in them a hope dr{er to their Redemption and.Saivaiion.
that God, for Christ's sake has bestowecl that.g.race ,Yora,uil[ pardon ou¡ igp"ora.r¡ce yþeq 9Ìlnqulre
on them.' ,l'Which,.h.ope rve have, as an ancho¡ wþetþer ryq . ale. io .und.ersta¡d , yg¡r¡; when J,o-Ì
of th.esoul, both sure ánd,sieadfast, and whieh ep. speak of seminaì unJg¡_r' ,qr¡d,,simultaqepus e¡ist,
fere{h into that witirin ihe vail; whithe¡ the fore: ence, of the Chrlrch ol ,seçd'of : Çhriçtr,,,f tnt the
¡unher is. for us- entered, even Jest¡s.?' Itr essential substance of what is, tçtme4. !hç,.,,¡,À?r¿
f hey are wiliing to abcril¡e their,rvhole, salyation Mqn" in the christian, .r, V/ho after, God, jB Cæ4
to him, írôm fir:st fo last, of bp(h soul antl body ted-in,Righteousness,and flu'e Holi¡ess,f is C. re.
Il any chiÌdì r of God concludes that he is not ate{ ,in and sirnultangously with Jesus 'Christ.in
a subject of grace because of the lrials he meefs eternity, and in Rggener:ation is implantetì.in,this
rvith,.he is rnistaken: The devil is .alwavs ready earthlyrtabernacle; rvhiìe it.fakes both soul and

, to attachthe children ofl grace, on their \reakesl trody that pertain t.o the.,,ldamic Man,, to consti.
points; heúce it is needful. that we should talie to tute the :'Old, Man" ofi lhe Christian, .1,Who is s
us the whole armou[ of. God, tl¡at we may beabìe iorrtrpt,accor,ling to the,deceitful lusts.l' Or
to rvithstand, in the evil day ; and having doneall we to understand you ; that simplyì !! that,
to stand. Ðenying ungodlinessand rvorìdìy lusts, whieh was hid with Christ. in God,l' is .i mpartêd
ìüe are to live scbeLly, r ighteously and godly

k,""p
ltt in Regeqeration

that were Creat
, to so rnany of the, living ,souls,

this present. world. Let us,endeaver'{o ed in Adâm as '¡ thê Fathe¡ had
uùity of the spirit in the bonds of5Beace. " Till giyen,bim,'i by which the soul of ¡he Adamic
ç'e all corne in fhe uni!y of the íaith, and of the Man is quicþened, regeneiated, and born again,t' 
ünowledge of the Son ol' God, unto a perlect and resurrected from its state of death in trespas
.InâD¡,:uü,to the measure of the stature of the ful. pes. and.sins,,and becomes !h_e $ew Man ofl thç
¡ees of Chlist.l' Chrisf ian ; while the body of flesh and blood

Yours i.n hope of Immortalify, mains iajits.ço¡rupt and depraved state rvith all,
MA.'THIå.S GOSSETT its lusts anC'sinful propensities, until tlle dust re-

P. S. Br:othei Beebe, as one of the Lieking turns to its dust again, and constitutes the ss Old,
rl.ssôciation, I rvould J.ihe to see you at oa: asso. llfan" of the christian. Iq short are,we to under:.
ciatioú inrSeptenrber ¡ext: it is'to be held at' fhe stand you ta,.teaoh,a.:Crßated, U4ioo and relation
Rockbridgé Meeti.ng l:[ouse, with the church.of ship, or a Covenant tlnion and relation between
which I am a member; and I affectionately in Jesus Christ and the fallen sons and daughfers of
vite,you to come. to[. G.

accept the ìirn d in-
If the existence,,.rnerely, of the ìifle, óf the

bráthren in hii vrcl-
Church in rChrist justifies the,idea of semÍnal

seem to render it im- ion, may wé.not also claim. seminal\union on
Eo, ol the Natural.lìfel. seeing'that we'dd.

th from Gò¿. ;.Be 'bestorv.s, the one :in gen.
For the.,Signs. oI-the.'Iimes. , and the.other in Regéneration.

JVXoreland,, Bour'f¡on Ao., tr{y,, ¿

t
I tahe leave of the su:bject fôrrthe:present.August 3,784Ð. ping that such reply as y'où may thinÈ. ploper to,Beornsn .Brpen :-Youl favotrr; in ansrver. to make, nlay Subser've the ca use' of truth ;, -'¿n¿.6utrlylenquiry, is duly received a¡id aeknorvle dgecl" conoforting dnd'edifying to those who:.knowI do not desire to be troublesonle;- bu t ¡ve have truûh upon tliè subject. ,nror,myself I.fran.to measure the rvoltfr of an¡r thing by our

eonfess my ignora,nce of all those u Eternálstanding of, ,if. And as J¡su,seem. not to have ¿p: aleil thùtgs." I trust however to be enabled top¡ec.þ.!9d lail:;, thé object of my enquily, I fpel to enter'inÉo.r'rrghfeous judgnrent upon' rthe,subject.tax.your,good natr.¡ye a. little fu:tiler;- the mcre and hope.to ire:edified'thereb¡;. : l
pqÉicufprly as y,ou seenr;free to give such views

YourÈ rn chrisiian i'egai:d;as,yo¡ h¡ye for rvhat they are wcrth. E. S. ÐüÐtrBY;. .,1 f¡eeiy- confess.lhat I,do attach impor{ence, a, I " 'ygqr opinions, on r.[-te gleat work of F,ederop For the. Signs of t\e Tirnes.
and Saìvation.

of ¡he
.p5essrûrì th3-t,the n, Iu"àuing ,saals',, tha! rvere.c¡ç,q'

,f9{, in A4om ql9,f.ll upder the cr¡¡'se -a¡ril rnv
, {,ç,m ap I or¡¡ se ntgqQg ìo f Gg g'q.Àlm i gh ty. ;,!qwr e¡;e g 9 

n 
P,,l u gio n¡.. 31,.1, þ1.,,".e -,? !r I

.tþe. subjeets fha 1 npqd.$e.d e,mp t ion, and .sanctifi
,f iop r;,,as ,4,lso F"egp¡rqptiop .asd
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the hungry;r it iè water:oS lifè'tot the thirsty, and "in the parioply rif 'heaven. .-Iflhen ,i'm-

¡s comfort for all that mourD. , Itr is the délight- Pnsoq ed in'clungeons,
a heaven to'the

God's presenco. rnakes the
of the minióter:'tó beai' rvifness place ir, souls. 'Ihe prophet Dan.'

They aÍè the Saviotrs' witnesses, iel when consigned to a den of lions, sufered. no

They are designdd for
thè Zion of God, that

the night; br¡t it ¡s s"åid they testif,v of hirn. Perlraps I have written injuly, for God sent his angel and closed thelions'

there shall be no night there. eDough on the' subject. Let those who desire jaws, so that they were unable to hurt hirn.' The

They are designed for , a
thei message to Jerusalem

seàsou of warfare, but know tho'truth, carefltl'lf èxâmiie the scriPtu prison was unabìe to hold the apostles. Su,rely'

i9, that her warfare is whether these things'are so. follorvin¡l
upon this

.mln.

accomplished. - Their place is upon the walls the passages'which have a.bearing ister unto the heirb of salvation.

the city,' but Jerusaleir'is encornpassed with a uity, Ezekiel tä. 17:Zltantl xxxiii. 1-10, arid Sometimes my mind is drawn out after m¡r

rvall of fire that no enemy can ever approach.- [sa. Iii. 8, 62, aircl Jer. xix i;6. If we allow dear brethren and sisters lvho bear the image of

åmong all the
of the churétr,

iumerous gifts for the edification minísters to be watchrnen át äll, we ¡nust confine .my heavenly Master, and at'e pressing'onward'to

iheie are no watchmen, neither their duties as suttrìto spiritúQl Israel, and not to Zictn's bloÒming hill, through trials and iribula-'

thoy any where named altei the organization world at'large, and the dying in'iniquity tions. They are my cornpaniohs¡ aüd with thern

to some thing else than etèrnal death. But I desire always to associate.' -They are children

you may unclerstand me as dissentirig fiom :sr¡ch of nty Heavenly Father. ^ I wor¡ld hail ihem, as

alview of it. The duty ot tnøtchJulness is
hat I day unto

com heaven born souls, follorvers of the meeÈ and lori'.
to all th'e sàints': 'f lV one I ly Jesus. 'I'here_ is a rest for wearv'pilgrims;

y unto all, watch." A.s individuals the case is where the stotrns of this life cannot beat, and

tèsponsíbility rests upon the'miriister, I think different. lfheúe is a constant lt'arfare .between rvhere the waves of death forevor ce¿sè to roll.
I

aught in the word, neither is his call- the flesh and spirït; and rae have need. to be e.vei I fincl that internal religion admiis of no change;
no .where t
jng at aiì similar to theirs. The gift o[ the mirì-

peiiecting bf the

upon the alert. It the tprm Watchman is admis- it is always the.same' ; but still there âre' seasons

istry is decìaÍed tÒ be, for the e at aìl in a gospel church, I will not cohfine ofl depression of spirits and languor.of'
perfect the'work

soul; but

saints, for the edifying of the bociy of Cbtist.- to the ministry, to the'exclusion of al[.the God rvill maintain and which he

Their message is .'not one o[ war, but of peace, of the saints; for I thinh there is no sense t has wrought in the heort ol his peoplè. External

" [Iow beautiful uponlthe mountains are the feet which, it will àpply to them, but what it wiìl apply religion, like the-ehameleon, may often

of him that pub lrisheth peace." It'i's not to wilh equal forçe to otheis whose ptivilege it is to from bad to Wþrse; for it goes with the popular

evil tidiirgs, but good, evèn good tidings ot good. see the .kingdom of God. current, and may bè known bY the garb it wea,rs.

Ðesiruction is no more to be 'fleared, for the city [n conclusion, Iet this song be sung in the land Not long since I had ¿ little convers¿tiod rwith

of iudah, We have a strong city; salvation will a New School Bapf ist preachet, who lives a'bout a

God appoint for rvalls and buhvatks. dozen miles from rne, who spoke verf iÍrdecenüþ

Yours iú the fellowship of the gospeì, of the Signs of the Times. He called himself

E. RITTENHOUSE. an olcl tashióned IlaPtidd. as hisfather before hir¡

stlall there in any rv'lse enter was ; he formed the conolùsioù that yóur,. valua-

,defrìeth, neither whatsciever ble paper bad a. tendencY to
ìeal good.. I requested him

do more. hàrm tban

or maketh a lie, AII these things iäve 'ilarkless For tùê Signs of the Times. to state:.his reaqons

aucl wilJ no t come to Õheshi,re, Mass., ,ÍuLg 26' L849. and show mé what.there rryas in thg Signs; ;sq qþ.'

.as tve havê saicl ii is lighf. Bnôr-cpn B¡eBp j-i'Behold the third tíme I am noxious. . He:repìied that,it opposed-the tiue'ey*-

e¡ heard of wâtchmen being sef, in the day tinrè,
'her'ofEcers

y to come unto ¡rou,t' by way of eornmunica' tem òf.edu.cating.pious young'men for the minis;

time of ptu.e? He will make tion,.but, " I will not be burdensome unto yoù." try ;'and openly oþposed the cause ol .missiorg^iu
iolenceshall,no moie be.heard in the I feel'quite delicate on the q¡rbjcct of writing at diffþrent parts of the wo¡ld ; and that it
g nor desttuction within hei borders. when'Iconsider how many abler 'pens than not in any s

tipns of the
hape sustain' the institu'

lVe can see no rirore resemblance ietween a nìitle are eriployed to fill up & adorn yourcolumns day.-;¡¡"t" the conversation . ceased,;

watchman, ar-rd a ministerof lhe New Testament
than between light and darknessl Instçad of the

painlul tpsk of ãlorming an.d terrifying the dauglr'

with the important truth. qf the gospel o[ Jesus but I was left with a train of reflections. " The

Christ, which is calculáted to direct us in the righ [,ord knoweth tbest 'that are his."' Not every

way.and to instruct us in {he precepts of relþion. one that saith,Lörd, Lord, shall enter into hi¡

ter of Ziôn with threatenings from the fiery moun need.instr¡ction in the good old way, and I am kingdom, Though they'may sayr and with pìau-

or with the rapid stridçs that the man of'sin notso old as not to need good advice; let it come sibility too, '3 We have eaten and drunken in thy

rnaking, it becomes the priviiege of the minister fiom where it rnaY. n{n apostle
none, but

once said, t'Sil': presence, and thou hasL taught in our strêets.

to say unlo her, " ThY God.reigneth; I' Fepr not, ver and' gold, [¡have :òuch .ãs I have, But all (his r{'ill avail them nothing tn that great

" Behóld, tiry King cometh unto thee ; he ìs ust I unto thee." Like Elihu' I will also show and trying day. He shali. saY' ß Depart, ye

and having salvation.l' Though a sword should In consideration of the sore workers of iniquity, I never hnerv yòu." 1{'e findmy optDton.
God while here be. nrany professors in fhis daY who hrve lamps, biit

come aga.inst Jerusalem, it is tleclared that no that await the dear children Pf

weapon that is formed aga-inst her sþall Prosper' low, the divine assurance that ' as their dayé no oil ! [ tremble for them, when the great mid'

ood ut"ty tonguq that çhall rise in judgment their strength shall be, affords a Ìay of .consola- night cry shall be made, " Behold the Bridegroom

a,gainst her she shaìl condemn. tiou and comfort. He never has, nor will he ever cometh, goye ,out to meet him.'l The'foolish

then in few words : 'we do not be fail to support those who]ean upon his arm, and ones wére destitute of the one thing needful'l-
To sum up

sword willever come uPon Zion to repose upon his bosom. " [tre gives power to the The childten of God have amPle provision ma'ilo
'armoi that :ielieve that anY

flaint, and to them that hàve'no m ight, he in'creas. to sustain thern.-TheY have an
take away any persgn from among them, and

consequently their blood cannot be required at

uoy *ioiu,".'s hand. ffhe gospel messagË is a
eth strength." He protected the three worthies, proof against all the. assaults of wickedness ; they

who refused to worship
cast into

the king's golden idol' are uot coniented with a fe'fu faint desires' or lriy
when they weqe the fiery furnace, their ûishes-They put all on board Zioi's ship, and,

was there;'dùd accomPaùied the¡n ¡n come filr rreather or for¡t-come, lìfe or come

to human appeaianèe beemed to be

whilo Jnveloped in ffdmes,

run when theY

; but their' .mind ir
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beyórid thp vail of time and'beyonditlre Jordan of f¡om'Ohrist the Q,úickóhirig Sþirit, and scminal'
deathl But the waves of death cannot"overflow Ilead of alt'his péople, and thé fibal Resuire¡tion,'
them, for God directs the \torm, and he will bear of their bodies at thð last day is tò b'e'eliecte.d by
,thenr safel-r' th rough, him who.is thêir llesu¡rection ra¡d their Life,.-

, Yours; in ch¡istian lote' The," kind of r unioir and relationship which exis-
JO'TIN VtrNCBNT; bétween Jesus.Christ- the second or sgisituôl'

wbo differ with us must fall under the ban of our Ada:rt, and the living souls of the first or ¿¿tu¡al
For the Signs of the Times, censure-thè effects that follow such labors wrll Adam, in order to theipRetlemption or ìsaivaiión,"

Lebanon, W ari,en Co,r' Ohìo, )
t

be rnost pernicious. I have received some infor was, so far as we can trace it, on this dise. ' The
August 6,1849. mation from some .things of a ôontroversial na. spiritrfal life and immortality of all the heirs of

Bnorspn Bpnsu :-I have just received the ture published in the Signs of late: not, that I glory, trad a seminai existence in Christ, as
,I4th No., present Vol. of thç Signs, containipga agree with all that tr find in those coùrmunications; ïIediatorial Head, as long as Christ in his media-
nurnber of questions from my esteemed brothei J. but thosecornrnunicàtions havè'been the " means" to¡ial character has existed; and which God has
P.. Bartley of lndiana. I find by experience it is bf causing me to examine the dcriptures more infotmed us was from everlasting.
dnuch easier to ask qúestions, than to ânswer closely on those controverted points, than I otlier. The n-¿turai life and br¡man nature of Christ.
thern. But I will give'one general answer, lryþi¿þ wise should have done. himself personaìljl and that of ,all his' rhernbers
.may suffice for an answer to his ten questions.- We'are indebted to the Hol¡'Spirit for u prop. generally exiótecl' seminally in the natural Ad-
All that are now in .heaven (wheltber they went er uùdêrstanding of any poitio¡ ofl the scriptures.

understanding
am, ás eaily as..the'beginning of the nati¡râ,I ex-

there anterior to the erucifixion of Qhrist, or sub. And when.that Spirit gives ug an istence of .A.dam. If there[<rre the beminal exis:
sequent td that great event) went there in conse of any part of'the'scriptures, we do not speaË of tencê of our hurnau nature in the first Ad¿m^ uúi.
.quence o[ the death, résurrection, . and ascension the.meaning of the scriptures in a doul¡tful man.

ner, but feel in our souls tt¡at our viervs are cor-
ted us vitally to hiin, from the date of his CÌ€â.

of the adorable Redeemer of mankind : and ¿s tiou ; so the senoinal existence of our spiritual ria-
proof that I am correet in this answer. I refer the rect, by a harmony of agreement between thbse ture in Christ constituted a real vital union and.
ìreader to Rev. v. 9.- Ilere, the redeemed ascribe views wíth every other -portion.of thg sacred idenrityiwith hinø, frorn everlasting. ,t-;d-bb by
{heir salva.t:ion to the 'r blood of the Lamb," and book.' r'i¡ltue bf' our semina'i'existónce ín,$.dam,'we were
;to nothing else ; whether it be called eternal uni<-rf, SÅMUEÏ, WILI,TA.MS. justly subjected to fhe guiií of his

íined and fell ia
transgression

ar eternal justification, or by any othernanne. . I
EDITORIAI,, :. and we actuallv si åir¿ undc¡r the

was m.uch pleased in reading the,request of broth' sentence;of the law of God ; so by virtue of a
ér.8. S. Dudley in the l3th No. of the, present spiiïtual iife given ûs in 'Chrlst aB our'seminei
-Vol., of .the Signs, hoping in your compliance souTFJ MTDDLETO!vN, N. y.,'SEPTì, r,1849. spiri tuaL Head, ive are in him; " Savçd and called
thetewith to gain some information on, a subjec Rnrr,y ro B¡r.orrrnn E.' S. Dunrny:r!Ye þro. with an holy callingi; not according to our works,'' .eoncerning which rny mind has been mueh con.

fess but little acquaintance with metaphysios,and but according to his own pr-lrpose end
fused, to wit-W¿en did (or do) the children

our style and inanner. of writing may be tooawk was gì,aen us in Christ .fesus¡ before t
God partake of "flesb and blood?" But, I believe ward and clumsy to be readily comprehended by' brothe-r Beebe in hís reply, has said nothing on biethren of more refined attainments. lVe ha.ve And if þy natural generation we have corne in.
that particular subjeci. f. would be really'glad iu úhe honesty and simplicíty of our heart, labór- to tliis naturak world, at the tiriìd'a
-eodé brother wou.ld answqr thaf quegtioq tbrough to make ourself understood by

qu€stlons
our br-ethren- virtue of a semi¡:al e¡iistence in the

the Sìgns of the Times. I wilì also propese a but from tle numèrous ralr-A.dam, so.in the fulness of the t¡mq- oldain-ed
fêw oÈt¡er questions for the consideration of broth- tbat all we have said ofGod, rúe are regêneratèd and born of God, and'Bartley, or an

"*ed tà'un.*.t
y other persòn that may fèel'dispo: rnystify the subject of the vr developêd as the s¿cd or gmeration of Jesus Christ,

q

them. I believe that a p.roper un. tionshi p of Ch¡ist and his church, and to perplex by virtue of our spiritual life beirig in him beforc
ng of the aforesaid question, , and-of the bewilder the minds of the dearsaints ol God the worid begån, "[Ience, in answer to the in-
oles, would be productiye of a uniori

We.wish' it distinctly understood that there a¡e1.. I
quiry as.. to. the kind of relationship aod uniorÍ

¡ebtiment among brelhren, where now .there ap-
a thousand questions which may be started in re. on which Redemption and'Saivation restò;'. we ar-

pears to be some discreoSncy.
lerence to r¡ur naturaì ancl s¡¡iritual eristencer.that rive at tiÍe conclusion, that as the church, the

f . Did the children ofl God aetually exist, prior we are altogether inadequate to answei. A stri. seed, the chose¡ and legitirnate
existed in him before the

generaiion of our
-to the creation of the natural Adam ? king specinren of them may be read in 38-rllst Lord world begao; aud

in all points2. IVere they in^ Adam, when he éinned ? chapteis of the book of Job. And certainly .in as hiá hun¡an bod-v lvhicl¡ was made
3. If so, was not Ádam spiritual ? regard to spiritual'things, 4he more we have learn like theirs, had a seminal existence in tho origin-
4. If tlrey were not in ll.ddm when he si¡ned, ed of them in the school of Chríst, the more sen al stock of the human family, ho is beyond alL

,when did they bdcome sinners ? sibly do we feel our olri¡ nothingness and ignor. cavil the neaiest of kin to those whòm he came
6. Was there a literal relationship existing be.

ance. rnto the world to redeern. .å,nd as rve understand
twèen any of those who sinneC in Adam, and the With our brother Dudley. .we halte believ-ed and the subject lt was necessary fhat the churc'h should
Lord Jesus Christ ? we do still beliei'e; !'that the .Li,ai.ng so¿Zs that have existed spiritually in Christ before they were

6. lf not, how could justice punisb Him, and were created in Adam, and f'ell under the eurse involved by being 'r partakere of flesh a¡d blood;"
sPare them'? and condemnation of GoC's Almighty Law, are aà it was that Christ should hirnself be rnads flesh,

7. Were tbe children of God always spiritual? the subjects thnt need Rçdemptibn and Sancti6. and nldde of a w-oman, ¡n order fo come ¡¡nder the
Þ. [f so, did they ever sin ? cation, as also Regeneiation

But riot by any inj,uence(if
ätand the terrn) of the Hol

dnd Ræurrection." law, to redeêm them that rvere under tho law.
9. If they never sinned, do they need a Sa. wo properly under- This union aná relationship shows that the peo.

y GþosÇ or of any ple whorn Christ cáme [o save were iris before tbey
I have not.proposéd the forgoing questicns my agent. But their Redemption is by became partakers of flesh and blood, conseque¡t..dear brother, for the sahe of producing discord and blood of Christ; their sanctification, so far as ly his claim on them waS prior to their beìng ln.

esrre,
relates{q their obedi€ace, ald the sprinkling volved in srn, and the curse of the law; aod tbÊ.nda

Re. the blood of.Jesus Christ,.is by the Spirit.
ls a communication of 'spiri

'Their originâl right of property in them bqiog indisput:,
rcn tual, abþ in him.before they went into caPtivifi, coa-

I



$:IG:N;üi s-r:
l1i L'r,,tg,q, n¡s ¡i gt¡ t, !q I ed 9e m
as thev \üere transgressors of. l;.. . .i.

ap$* savg thern: bu!
the larv 'under whjch

it, for the foìl o.rvr;Ð$ !Ç$sons¡
Fõ.rst. W e-: ç.ûnhat, ç4.-!ìsent..f o reeognêe in any

Chief åIagistra-te a right to interferÒ' officially in
ecclesiastical matlersr, qot ev,en in leading in our

our race; andhe rvas òpohenoi i+.¡.t9 -qrolnang of devótional exercises,; by au attcmpi to ploduee
Èl¡e .cieation .as the seed pf the rvoman unifõrmitv in.opinion, tinie,.or pra c trce

hac for
in,:relig-

shor¡ld bruise the seroent's head. idus. matters. Our constituf ion Ì:idden all.
Our beloved .l¡rot airti¡oritative interference; a,nd we. 'do ndt, .òhoorc

ence, merely, o{ tþe life of lhe cburch, in Christ fô vo.luntarily surrender,to either the legislative.or
justifies tbe idea of seminal union¡ . may we .not exee'uti.¡e 'civil authorities, that which rve lrgld.to
also claim seminal union ori acg¡unt .of. tbe.nat. be thti inalien able.: rsligi6ìrs rigtrt of th-e people;

ur¿l li [e;. seeing ihat rve. derive both frbm :God ?'l þrings us sxpertTuqf{ly
q rela-tionship wiih God,

and manifestativejy,into Second,, Our compliance. rt'itÈ ttie',ptèsidentr*
our.dear brother can perceive, from his ow¡ which natu¡àl generation rêcommendation is most positively interdicted by

expgrie4ce, from his orvn reading of the scriþtures, does riot. the'express conimand of th.e I{lng of Zion, ,whoso

and fì'orn BJI tbat has bcen said and written on In the çoncl,usion of our bfother's letter, he we are, and-whom we desire alone to serve.and
this impoiiant subject, no higher relationship than speaks of þis rgnorance gf,,those. !'eternal: a'eated obeyr¡ all bpiLiíual things. ' " Moreover, u.hen yF

the'children of Gqd exist in tþsi¡ .spiritual t;þi,7.rgs.",

the follorv
His. closing' remarks ,have sugges{eQ fast;.be nót as the hypocrites, of ¿ sad cou¡¡fen-

]ile only ás creatuies'of the crea t'ive Po.rye irg iriqui¡Ígs i¡ our mrnd ; and if it, be ance : foi . they, disfiguLe their faces, that thìey

G9d, lve mtrst despair of beipg able to e lawful for .us.in our turn .to ask q*estions,. we may ap,pear unto men. tc¡ fast. Verily ,I say unto
Ìrim. by anytb)ng $e can say. But we, guspe_ct will eubmit thêm to our brothe¡ for a solution. you, they have their reward. Bui fhou, . when
tho question is only -designed to draw us out moÌe .Eirsl. Has the,chureh.ab e¡istence really and tÉou fastest, anoint lhine head ancl wash thy faee;

full5¿, and l¡rother Dudley fully believes that virallyin Jesus;:,C:!lrist;:or not ? -.r "': TIIÄT Tlrou îppsen,xor uNrlo ugN,'to FAsî, bu!
the heirs of sal vation staúH i,a a relationship tõ SeconiL Tf she is it aicrèated orla self.ex.

to thy Father whieh iò in secrêt, :,and, tby Fath;
God in Christ whic h rnqkes them as fr'uly \nd istént existence ?

er rvhich seeth in secr.èt shall reward theè openly.nn
properly. thesons of God,.as they are in tbeil IEu- We copy l¡elow a letter of Thomas Jefferson,
man natures tl¡e sbns of Ädarn. For'if they ar:e Third^ .1,Í the church was created in Christ Je- which is in'point on the suliject, rvhich.will shosr
not sons, or childien, then they are. not heirs how the subjeet of execútive'or leglslative in.ter-
God, nor joint heirs rvi th Christ. Änd rf this dling with re matters rvas viewed by
sonship which cons titutes ther¡ heirs of God, is

writel of : ouù ration of InCepenclenee

ovly creatureshiSr, then all tile creatures
$evils, are heirs

of God,
oi,did'this'crêatitrn take place subsequeutly to

From JefersonTs Correspondence, xol. io, p. LA,3-
" îq tlte Rev. Mr. Mriier.

. Washington, JanuarE,23, l8û8.
Sir : I' havê. duly ieceiveòyour fâvor of {he

18th, and arn thankful to vbu for having rvritte¡
it, beiausetit is'r¡ore agreeable'td prevent than to

rvhetlier men,. angels, or of :Gqd,
that evèîil ;'r. ,

eguaJly rvith the sainÉs, God is truly the author
of the existence of all lreings.; for ,ryi thqut hirn
(Chli¡t,) rl''as not any {hing rnade/tha.t

adds, l'.IIe bestc¡r's

,¡vas rnade.
refuse what I do'not thinh .rhvself,.authorized ".tornn côynnxnÈ¡m ov: r... r..

INTERDÍCT]'D BY îIIB
.. But pur brothet one rn, gen. cornpl-v w'ith. I coxsrpori

e¡ation and the other in ,regeneration." This is rnE Usrrno 'SÈ¿srS ¿s
true, God,is the author of both naturaì and spirit, coxsriturtox. nriou rnrhnur,:oor,lNci wrr¡r'i nr-
¡-raì life, antì,tl1e forn¡el he gave qs in d.tìarn, and .LIGIOUS .INS'IIT{'TIONS, TEIÐIn ÐOOTIìÍNÈS, DISCI-

r it !s developed in us pefsonaily in ge q.glatio,nt anC PEINr:, 08.FXÐRCr.SES. 'hls resnits uot onl¡r fronr
it is_alsq .true that he gave us spiritual . l!fe i the provision that no.la shall be rnade pgcir4g

Adam, ancl that out the ehuicll in;him ?
tlle esf¿blishing or free èxer' cise of rel lgro"Û,

sÎates,ty¡7ical fi'ôm.that also which 'l'eSc¡ves to (he
un.icated io the sa ints by If -brother Ð iðh 'sorire others wili' take powers not delegated fo the .{JniteC States.-=
ggqpr.4tio¡r ? And what the'ppsition that the cliurch had no'real e Certainly, 'no power to plescribe any religious

authority in reliqious drsci-
ted fo the general ..$overn-
res't rvith the Statès, aS far

is regeneration ? 'Ðhe forcne-r' is a man!festation in Christ before the world began,
puiposé existcd'

and only pfo5'. exe¡cise, or to assur,ne

d.eveXopement of. thqt natural seed,. which in pectively, or- in in him; we wil
the n¿tural cl'eation God crea ied itr'the. ¡atulal askl as lt can be iqan.v ,humenrauthoritv.., Bur'lr -
-ådam. I{othi¡g can tr¡r generation be crod'.lced îifih. Ðoes the chirrch lroiv éxist in Christ o¡-!v PIÈOFOSËìI.

PR,ÐSCRI
'¡n¡r i suourÐ ;RÐOOMÌ{ENÐ,

jn that reialiion to Á,da¡¡: that i:ad no
Ilege¡reration., is the

seminal exis r\o'! uE, Â' DÀY -qF.. FAS'¡.INq. -+,¡-D
Ni]rR.Ðc'f,-.teace, in him. com

rln.A,yrrr ;-TH-4,.l rs, TÍ{ar I sgouro I
.tion of fhat s¡rirìtual lif'e ivhich Çod ga¡e, us in

TI¡IT oo SrÂ:rns ¡.r- aub¡¡oni-
,sxÈñcrses. \,VHXCff ?'{JE
ETAS. Ð¡IIEÜ:T'LY' FtrITi.Ch¡ist, and rvi¡icb Cirrist as the So¡ of God is CûNS'tr'i'l'U'l:[()N

1o his chiidr:e rL, Gener¿tir¡n ¡r.gqifpslq,ris in the CLUÐÐÐ 'CHÐM I¡RûM. Xt mi¡st be,',r-rr,qânt,

same rela[io G'od ..that y'¡.dar¡ sustained, and loo,
thor

,i



, A Ð iT O,CI 4rr$¡ M o:S: lt'g,
ed through, hear
Old School

ÀsT, troúbles, of¡"¡{o .ÂND pRÀy.ER .A.RE RELI.GÍOU,S.,.'DX.tr.RCISES
01 us|fITE T.;NJOINING

Every reÌ;gious
1'IIE}Í A.N acT oI¡ ,Dfsc

a. righi.,tq ds
IPTINE..

societ¡r .has
for itsell the .tirnes

for the
for their exercises, arncl to get

jeets-ploper m, accordirrg tô, their own
this right can never 'he We are all prone.to'e-rr.;,.açd.we, þ.glie¡e the Lorrlticular tenets; and

tio¡r
rj

I am arvare that the prac
But

tiee of 'm¡1 prerl eces pose; and rve sincerely hopq,th!s,.r4ay ¡vork.cors rnay be quo
t]¿at the etample
alnptipn of that

ted I h¿ve ever ,beiievecl our good.of sta.te eæecutiaes led !o' the as.
aulhoritE by the generol goaern.
eæaminatian, uhicl¿ uould, haae

wl¿at utont ßn Â Irrclrr rJ .4.

IV'e have a reqoluliôn 'rec-ôqded in ónr ehu
ø.ent zaitl¿out d,uè Book, that no Nsrv Çcþool preaqhing: shall be'acl
discouered, tlzat faith antl, srlTe. GovÐIINMENT; W.{S A VIOLA'fIOi{ Itiãf '_Gód's ieated in"ChíidiOF :ITTA'I R,IGHT WfIÐIT -4.SSUÀ48Ð .BY liiôîks; hath beifcire'ÂlÍOTËtrER: Be this as it r¡a ,. every one must

his bwn reason;
s alone .hat:e

the United, States

iOUS \{e wish you;'to publishN'TS.
the ?imes

iir. thg,Signq

By order ofthe churcb,
WILLiAM BAN}L{R,.

To anqtnnn.S¡,¡ausr, !!/¡wr¿ns;:14e dicl not pirit has rehched that' delightfut;pl
sorrolv can'

ace- where sln
ur¡derstand bróther E. S. Duelley to lsk oui opin: and pairr;éicknesis: and

þi*,. "' ,,',
hbj.nro¡e inler-

ion,in regard to the. time when Gotì's chiìdren rupt
.became partaliers of ûesh and blood ; and I +emain your unlvorth¡z brother¡. in rh-:ope of
itill presume thai he had no.such'intenrion; bùt
as tlrglquestion is nqlv before us, a,¡r,d ou¡ brother
desiies ou¡ views on the subject, wèlgive it'as ou¡
understanding oî tht subjeci, that Gãrl'q cbiiclren
became partakers o[ flesh and blood semi.nallg,-as

etþl¡¡â'l-li[ê,: . .,r".
M0RRIS:I¡ASS[]ÌG;

at New Vernon,.on lThnrsriay the gth ult;;.MR.$.
HARDING, consort.of:thelate John llardjn9t

Boon as God breathed into the nostrils of Adam to the work of the gospel minisrry, by ol.dinät . .Siste¡ lfa.rdir¡g,.was, for .many yearsÌ.,à r¡Ierñbe¡: oJ.the
tbe b¡eath of life, and man l¡ecame a Iiviog soul i our' beloved

1.
brother James J

I
r. fc¡actn ch,uiþh.; firm :ántl.unw_,aveíì-r¡g:in,lh'ei;¡¡atlhs-

gànüiaely, when ge.¡erated and bo¡n into tbis nat. By irrder oÉ the c hurch,
ural world ; eøperàthenlallg 'and manifestatiaely,

othèi'queôtionsFhen b¿rrn again. . As the .nlne
statçd by brother lViiliams, aIe di rected to btôih. ston,

Zíon ch
(1he Lo¡d," ú iiling,) ifor. 

the'
present forbear to rernark on tl¡em 'the ,city' ,of Nèrv York,',.on

Sunday, of ti:is month, and on the Su.. Mr. F. A. Pacliard, well hnown âsthehead;f the
Âmerican Sunday Srhool Union, has been elecrêd presi
dent of Gi¡ard College.--C hrongtype :

So it appears Old, IVladam Bei¿eiaolence hos suc.
ceded at last, in her pious antl þerscvet.ing efforts
lo thwart the express design of the deceaàed tes.tator, She has labored long and ardently, feeins
lawyers, if not coriupting õurts of .iudiõa:ure, ti
òreak the will of Girard, and ,rob the orphans ol
thoir iuvaluable legacy. Wllen will the prophecv
o[ Isaiah x.r.xii. 6-6, be ful,filled ? .

followingi ai l0 olclocli, A, ÎvI. at Nerv Ver.no
and at 3, P" If., ât the Lyceum ÉIali, in this , vili

@1BEæUAE].E 0'. ceive the inju¡y of ..whicìr s!¡e was to rêceive he¡ dischargá
wa¡fu¡-e and ccnflic[s of hunan iife.f¡orn Èhe

. U¿ica, Å.ugust 6,.7849.
Bnor¡¡en Beers.:,-Wíll you have the .hindness to pub-

in the rSigzs a notiie of the. death .'of our aged and
srster, ANN BROWN of lVbitestown, who de-

Ãs TGM 0 parted ihìs life March 22, 1849, in the 73d year of her:

Wilmíngton, Ðe1,, Aì,gust4, l84g
age.

does not decáivô 'nre;: s¡gtàr Brown haaIf my memorv
embs r#Bnornnn Bspss' :-I am' authorized by thc been a m t-he Okl Ssl¡ool gspti¡i churèh nea¡ly

¡pld Schooì Baptist chuictr of W.iln¡i ngton,'Deìa.
'ware, to
faith an
I¡old the

invite brethren of the Old School Buptisr
d order to zisit aúd prea'ih for 'us. Wi
sarne faith and main tain the same order

irow, that we were constituted.in many years ago:
have pass.ê!d notwithstanding all the trouble we sake-nor ir¡as,it inelem€sey of tWàather that,'1Èou¡d pre-

¡
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[3- Thé follòwiàg'agents loi tbe SIci,¡s o¡ r¡¡È T¡¡¡Èb,
zirê dul j'. är¡thoiiéed to recieve, èollect ànd traiiùnit ¿*

on account of subscription, ând âierâonies duè the'editor¡
tq aid iú ertendi¡g our circulation,

Ar,e¡m¡e. Etders B' Lloyd' R. Daniel'
McGin-ty,Wm.M. Mìtohel\ Ðlder .{'. J.
Lewis, Eld D Moore.

A. West, J. L.
i"Grace shall still'main

As the prophets long
Hills an<i mountains
-Bui, God's coa,ena'nt

tain its bold,
foretold,

be forgot-
shall not.

Co¡rñnctrcur. ElderA. B. Goldsmith, Gen. lMm'C"

fn the scnptuie gJass we see
Man compared to vanitY,
In the same we often ¡ead
i{an is naked, blind and dead.

Stanton and \{m' N. Beebe'
Dn¡,.-Etd's Pj Meredith, L. A. Hall, W. Hitch,
Drsr or Cor,uurr,r. Âlexander Mackintosh, Washrrg-

Still, the boastinE heart replieó,
What ! the wortñy and t'be wise,
Friends of temperance and Peace,
Eaxe not these-t ßIcsr¡ousNgså.

Banished be eách vain pretence
Built on human excellence,
Perish, every thing in man-
But tbat cRÀcE that never can.

Yoûrs in loté,
THOMAS HILL.

:Grâce still tiiumphs on túe tb¡ono
And a rival will not own.-

Cheshtre, 'Mús¡., Jul| 2:ß, 1849. '; ßeigns
o, my

and ¡ules in righleousnesgt

B[ó#tttr BgÈós :-?lease ¡otice through the'SrgnÇ
soul. adore tbis grace'

all. Georse Júdah,
I(e¡¡tu*crv. Elders T' P. Dudley, S. Joncs, Joeeph

Cullen.J.[I.Walker, \{m. Gosnev, A. Van Meter, J.
TireoUãld. J. Ma¡tin, Charles Mills, Lewis Jacobs, J.
M. 1'easue, Wm. Hosmoie, Wm. Manning, J. Duval,lli.
Lassinsl [I. Conn, B. Mitchèll, G. Ma¡shall, H' Coi,
Johnsoi' Watts, Gab¡iel lüilliams, J. M' Kennon, JoshÉr
Rouse. Eld. Jaines W. Dudley, EJd' Ma-tthias GoF."¡.t'

t¡u 'âêåtii of siÈter sus.trNNA SIIREÄVES' of It's not bf him that wills, nor runs,.
Grace must take and makeus eons,

?-q96
'rhi¡ ladt

Belng conoiderably àdvanceil iir yeari she dietl OD Gface ùuòt,kceÞ and hold us fast
ilay of April last, after a short a¡d distressing Gra,ce must sale, ftom 6r¡t to last.

Heaven and eaith'unite and sing
The praise of Jesus Christ oirr hingr
Whose grace sat'd aivretch like rne
P¡aise his name continually..

'átrÁi.. Having been a consistent Old School BaPtiàt

inanY
rüórlå

yeãrs, ebe died in the iriunrphs of faith, ieavrng
of Èo¡iów and disl;rlese il¡at she might join thechorch

tiiumþhant, and tningle, with
,vÍiiiiäú ñe H'eaven-enrolled in

those whose nam e8 ate
life. JOTÍN CRABTREE.the Lamb's book of

There is a land of
saints will

beavenly rest
Where be forever blóst-

safe aboieJesus will bear them
.Enci¡cled yith eteinal love'

Y'i:urg, &c.;i
JOHN VINCENT.

J.," -.-

POATRY.
Le:ington A's6Öcíation;

Oilve and HrirleY-about
ter county N. Y., on the

toiil mêet with the church
I3 miles ryestof Kingston, Uls-

aíd Thursdav. .For tbe Signs of óhe Times dist- Wàdnesday
The following verses wére compòsed : 'afléi à lrãrà ênd in Scptember, commenoing on Iilednesday I0 o'clock

sliatp conhict, with. a. professed sisteLon the inÈtitutions A. M' : .' ',,

OLD SCHOOL MEETING.
of tho.day êommonìy called the tl'Ben¿aôleät

'trio¡c;f'

'T@Ð RtsEçI{ {}Ë'GRA.CE.
'Grace shall qeign in endles! day.
Thrbuglr ths L,ife, tbe Truth. the
Grace tbrough righteousness shall
S-ound it o'er the heavenly plain.

w^y'
reign,

fn our 6rst ântl fed'ral heail
Grace. beheid rls rvh,,lly dead.
Law and justice loudly cri'd
lYe'Il not clear, till sa'.isficd.

H. Jol¡nson'-

But thc second Adam came- *;iE
(Jcsus is tlte conqì>r's name,) Ïi:r:
Satis6'd tLe holv law--
úeptthe whole, without a flaw.

ably I ncver shall be. I most gladly çould come into your
paris asain if my heaìth would admit o'f it; there arema-
Lv theË wlronr i hope 1ö mcct in a better worìd, when
fåcd from disease ai,d death. when former lhings'shall be
trassed auay. 'Plcasc ¡emenrber me afectionatel-v to your
iomlty, andto all the brethren, espcciaìly to Dea. Jas,
Bu¡t. if hc has not yet passed ovcr Jordan. My own
l¡ealth and that of riy family is.òut feeble'

Youis in ch¡istian love,
HDZEKIÁ.H PETTIT.,

Tlre glit'ring swortl
Smote tbs Slrepherd

awoke fiom sleeþ
, not the sheep,

¡tnd the Shepberd stoop'd and died-
'Law aod justice satisfi'd.
Iilelp alone'on him was laïd,
IIe its jots and tiilcs paid,
1'hus the Savior deign'd to bleeil
That.the guilty.nrþht be free'd.

ffiæ€ffiüRE8So

Join,ye seraphs aìl to praise
ilr'Àncient of .cternal days,
Sing aloud, ye hcavenìv clioir,
Glory, honor, 

.praiso aúd power.

lVm. L.-Bcnedict N.Y 8l 00
Walke¡'W
John Pa¡h
Victor E,

a,kema¡i' 100
i:rsdn l0(Ì I'exes. May Manning, Esq..

Vrrc¡¡¡le. Éi¿er S. liott, ¡'. C. Woodfin I{'-C. Leaoh-
nan. Tl¡omas Buclt" D. 1'. Crawford, \T m. t' Lauch, .â'.
C Bouton, TVm. W. Covinston. John ClarÌr' J. Keller, J.
Dural,J. Furr, S. Caldwell."; l.r¡eth¡crr Charìcs Gulìatt, If '
C,;stjn,Jolln Martin,A.R. Ba¡bet. .N[. P. Lce, Jarnes þ
Sh aclçleford, J, Herslrberger, S. ltr1]l5s¿rr' Clts. ]trrillsclai{i
:i.Bunting, P.McInturtri G. O'Ðear. ii. ìV.rC¡ow. T.
Lâvendorl Sr., E ld r.rThomas Walters; !!'.m. Li utchigson. :

tYtÁ, í'.i':¿rur<,nv. , llld.. J D. Wilòox; jild. I'..FishçÐ,
Ðiet Líi'irig$ton'1' -'

Bai¡C at

F. Crbslraw 1 0{)
Let the heavenly arcltes ring
\ryith the ¡iraises to our king,
Nonc but Ad,anz's ru.ined, race
Sings liis so,',g, " lleoe eulrc Gnace*"
Gracc rvo¡lss alì llrings for the bèst,
ßrings the squl to heüúcniy rest;
Graóe sce lis out aiìcl saves the ioét,

ohá P. SÌrìtá. Pu.'
Ia.

5 0{ì

Ð. Hutclrins I 0t)
Jobn Brown
11..P. LeÞ, Esq,

Ala. 100
Va. I fl{:
N.,.C: , 1 ,0t

I 0(l

.ts¡Íngq thqg¡ to tìre heav'nly host.
- t4'5r.r
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' T¡rn Srcxs or rnr Trlres, Doctnr¡¡¡r. ADYocarE ÀND ,. ànd,:bei rtlled, with'the knowleclge .af "'Twas l¡is own purpose,that'begun;
To rgscue rebels doomed to die !

He gave us grace in Christ his Soni' Before he spread the starrY ÞkYJ'
Moxtron, deVoted to the: OIil School Baptist ca,uscl his will in ø,ll u:ìsdom anil qtì,r i,ta aI, under stand,i:n g,

only desired , thaf, 'theyis published on or. about the first and fiftqenth of.each in my'hunrble opinion, ho,
rnonthr. by might be. diligentlf enquinng rvhat' .God' would

have;them oo; and how'they Shou ld.conduct
selves under the trials through which, they
pasbing, âs,the cìrn'texts plainly show;

'eopies for one Year. Trott calls. brother Beebo's,reply torliny letter
[3 .All moneys remitted to the etlitor py ma.il' will be 'r'¿ble.;'1-fromiwhich, I gàther that'he agiees with

atour ¡isk, the se¿timents expressed bf brother Beeþe,in tha
reply. Does brother Trott believe the:

COMMUNICATED.
Fo¡ the Signs of the Times.

j,of,a'n

Lebanon, Wamen Co', ì
!

Brother ifrott te.lis. us'what;he expeliencedral thaf

"4ug. L6' 1649. time; but does not saj¡i'thatìhé himself:;eièr tixpê

on tsIder TroÚúts merel¡ I'that he

and, queries. the which that' tute, ãnd,was leGl

Bnorspn Bppsn :-For the satisfaction
new crèature." f.o contem plate the'provisioiì as made in,;eternityå

brqther Trott, and all ,others concerned, f sentiment¡ thére is'¡o,: difference between' ug- Thèse weie mf bwn'reflections at' fhat joyful'
thàtisubjech' I believe 'that the. soul that tci'bé moinenti,'I wagthen"led ts

such love.for me a rebel wor,4
shou,trdi dic,.said letter and queríes. I have no ,fesirè is washed; and that great .Iesus the spôtlessìLamb ef God

ter intq a labored controversy; with an¡t of my I might live with hirn,on highÇ :,'l'eould:givè
brethren on
Tl¡þen i¡ a
willing to bo " little christians,'r I simPly rngant'

that tbey shoul$ be content wi¡h what the Hoìy
Spirit ma¡' fro¡n limp te timg them, and c¡ oJ, lhe doctrùrc of Cltrist, .and go on:to.gerfçp;
not be anx-ious to find out that nev. intend. I am satisÊed; that theLife ofl the,churoh tion; I do not know whaf brotherrlrott mean.sby
€r was known before by !h,e, qhurch. I believe was not c¡eâted in,Adam,;: wás not. put forth rq ¡þsa, b¡ c, &c; I,think that I,unilerslãutl;w.h4t
th¿t lhe apostles an{ primitiv,e christians, k¡ew as

muchabout the King of Zîso, aqtl the mysteries
of his kingdom' as any other sgt pf 'n'ten have, or

ever will, while in this militan! .st,ate. I believe

Á,dam; donsequently did not fall in him;, there: the Apostle mean,t by exhorting brs'Hebrery bre"th.
on." .,He .was..exhortiagfore, " did,not need'salvation"any more than did ren 1' tó leave, and go

Christ personaìly,". ,But nevertheless I believe them to:.Je6ve, the types,ancl' shadorvs of'tbe.eere-

that the mgqt imporlant knowledge men can pos'
the bodE'of which,ilesus Christ is the lùfa-*-as monial'làw¡ and go on to; a¡ unshaken conÊdenqe

sess in this life, is to know that ('Jesus Christ iq
created'in,.Adam, did fall in him, and consequenf' in the blood"of. Christ for purifieation,-'!, FOr, þ1r

of sinners, and that they have pardon
one foreve¡ them that-

the Savior as they were cling-
through his Paul, whose knowledge of

ing, to.shadows, they wererlaying a
.spiritual things was doubtless as extensive as ap¡r t'repentanðe from dead works¡ &c.
magts of modern timeç¡1said, 'o For I detelmined

BrotherTrotf,'you bave not .offended rne, aúd'¡ot to t know'anY tliing among you, save Jesus
,; Antl when ihe Apos: I; shàukl bé 'under obligatiôn to forgiùe

Christ, and him crucified
oi guit Forgive'.us our,debtÉr as

tie said--" But strong m"eat belongeth to thern was never: a stranger qnil .foreigner : 'hertee we''forgive' those, ìwho tiespass dgai"nstus.lf., ù!
that are of , full ag9," he meant .nothing more oNfiY BEGOTTDN..OF, .TlEDl F

¿haf ¡wg could'åll give'heed to, 'the,:follow t¡g ;s¡-
complete, full, and perfect rede The body, was iir:a, state ofl iireooneili hottation-.(ç I: ihòrifore;,the prisoner of the,I,o$,
saints hav.e through the blood of {e9u9

blood of buìls apd
the Life'never'w¿is. : The nrembér:s of thpt: beseech you; ti}àt ye walk wo¡thy' of the'{ocâ'

Cþrist, independent.of the " in their.fallen.state'were-(' fornicøJofso,id
; of .goats, a1d ihe ashes of a heifer Jesus

adul terers,, effem inate, abusers of .th,e-.oselves Wi

,r-l' My'flesh is meat,inde.t4." I mankind;r thieves, :covetous,' d,runkardg,,' e¡.torlióp
.dER',.MEA ers ;i'; but the tife of the body €Y€r;lvâs
life, or is harmles.s;

the

cn
.,::lr;iÌ 1i : j;,;'ì aìl': il iì ,SÀMUEÜ ItrI-I¿I¡IAMS""+

.-, j j:j.i Ìì j i: t1t) il:.ìtL.,aT
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I46. I
.For of thø'Timei. lré find rtrat ed her r¡routh anil

r¡ses ¡rnd all thatLì.ching Counly, O., Augutt iB, 1819. is all a cleltls¡órit glirce ex h.ì

r¡ill r¡f ¡ftfr
lirtr¡ t li swallorverl thern up, a'nd their ho

Bnot¡rsn Busst :-llv reqrresi of niirny txeth g "i,r¡u.* llerfirCt l¡¡¡s cil It S.,lva ti¡ined ur¡to l{rlrat¡.t'-Norv if ,rve rrre to learn
Íen among whouj I hnve I rävc ledr. I rvill-*vrite a nd if it hirs arry spiritrral ap.
fsw lines for their ealislactionir' I,retr¡rned lioniê in,ri.. as i-verily belréve rr h;rs, :riay
ftom'myì"ngj,rurney,t,¡lhe.^We¿ti.on the tr lris füilness t{) srr¡r¡rl:y [r,i¡.¡¡.'",¡ru',t hil¡l¡'tm.,i r¡ all ¡ het' .c ni¡t lt:arn t.h¿t o in trr¡t,.d¿.y-, ,le

'ti-co,d,.¡qirrst,, having traveled 17&8 n¡iles, and tri¿.d.t-o rietl 1:irçirrrrs!arr ut al i.tir,rt', ¿rr,d, t' lfrer()lji\tive lr¡ cllt¡ose. call and grSlrfv abl , rrrinisr

B¡eacþ 5Þtimes, with eigh-teen t:hr¡rches nnil.in
óther platres. ln rrry j,,urley I have seen rir.¿nl
dear bretl¡ren and sisters rvho¡n I ncver .sirv l,e.

ì.rorvn.il¡¿1¡i ¡y¡¡¡ a n,l t lre ç;[1,rlr tS (, t' tlle r\erv '¡tcst¿rtr¡et¡tr tlìlt llte eir¡.th i¡- c¡pglt.
¡¡tr.,tn! ¡,or,¡ Li"i, s'wüllorvin¡¡ them

l)?r.rl¡crpa.te t ìf .rt¡ê titèr¡ltre (rt c¿r'tirlv. ¿Ìnd cïrn¿rlr ¡n
{orei antl - thirìy.one- o[-our ¡rreachérs. Whirt a {'rri. tire l¿rifure. rvix¡l,l..so irn¡rlir the rvisrl,r'r¡.. lr, lr! ,ii r.tìlt.¡ons.lf[¿¡ tl¡.o ;l ¡'¡[il ir it¡4s a ¡lrl t:r¡lr r¡¡¿ ndqe¡tq
l¡lessed ¡'tivik:gr: lo-see so arany of , rnv ,F¿ther's eri.¡r ttii gor r. i úr"¡s'Of' :Grrr I il-¡¡rl he rv¡;r¡ lri : not. [.t,: .f trr nl::.ti¡r;¡lr a¡rd n.ot ¡r{ter.0lt l:¡èt. .r ll (lr¡es sct:ilr l{) mg
children wl¡ich ure se¿rlte-rerl abrr¡,rrJ ovcr so (irrd.t.h¿tt,ll.rer.'.fi¡¡ri:, ,'drlrt:s. .. ill i. sor¡l ¡¡¡I,1¡¡¡¡s ri,. trirl all',tlun,¡r¡¡i.n.r¡.l¡rins e:r(i.ept Iltc 0.tl Scllrx,! lJ¿ p-
a section of'l¡ur: gounfry. alfl , rll.sireahing ítra ir':corÙ¡l (rf the. côilteiÛpt mcnt.CïJt. :r¡rì,,rti.tr',(,ì,xi: tst'tvlll shórtlv be iiv*llr,rve<l tt¡t r't lile ri,ltr)i¡l Of.
Eêrme lhir¡gs. :r nd. all experienr:ing,lhe

feiì rs,
srì Ine.sorËo\vs bl¡rslrlre¡qri.r!g'1r ¡s Iir¡l v 'nirne. r" { ie¡ll ilall(Ì; ¡,f. lrr'

gadl j,,y¡, lhs -saure {out!s;, cir*fl4t.s uqd .,riyistlou-r, trinrl. I t.ll 1 1¡fil l¡ ihiit r,,.re:i,,iì,,f r'l¡e e:l rth
r¡g slrirll lie,builr rrp..f,rr'ever. ,:toie frirn,

Gl'rist i.n*them the h"l)e of. ¡¿lony,- rr,nrl .[¡¡ Qh¡sr.r¡g tlris I u'rll. s4y t', . lhe..:tÌrçthrer¡ r jrìrl1j

ggnfidence i¡l tlie fl,;¡n.: .'l'rr,rl¡ rve.a-re I rv¡st¡ t¡ow t<) Þity ¿r rvOrd Or.{lv() rt,s¡rr.cting.the
pnd :depe4der¡f. ¡¡¡ordals, h.¿r.ving :no lx)r.verttt) ¡f'' l see,y.,'r¡ txri¡up{e i.¡r1l¡s fl -.r',. t,ir,rll,lp1air.er
-Oüföel v erc,:, .- M]r,l' .1 h e Lor¡i,s t:¡,e ¡ rgtl r c n :¿,¡.¡61 grvt, tir¡rI.(ir,rtlj,ulii y ;a !)rrntl,rntl"{' blcss,.¡.o.u all¡ Sl'rsr,ti.l lur-korrr:il ¿rrlong
.ile failhi;in tc¡rn. and.er'able ¡¡s l¡r,tlo lris¿sill in all '[¡¡1¡l 1:: ;, ait r[ I ('n iêr'tar.n ¿r. [np,¡. :t h i¡ ['.'rv e: sh"rll ni'r' liclil' ir¡:o[lf
..th i n gs .r.vll i le r: rhera-. bel' rv,;,, .1, see,rt hs. llrl J.. wr)rf ) rüec.( i irgÈ:1 lt,-rv lrcirq ; t;l¡erel,lv i ll be. lló p t ri.i.rrg,l. arrrl t,tl. irlt{r :ìvritf â"

travele.fs ir it) f.a.l I r ng on cvf.,!I'., Eflgr,,lù,1,4 w l¡y.,, ¡Jr!¡ -r{liêIótsorr,rrvI ng

P,oor' u ? go.tt'! iy:.,ti()¡ 1+1 is- s¡r¡ r¡'d,,.i¡..o rr ly . k no w ¡ì . l t r -: i¡1ri,-Ijilrcrvii Ì; i¡¡
God. .:O,:ftt{.r¡ heir r.t' lq) -lir.l iso r is hlesse¿l Í¡?l f,I¡ t , :r,:,'.'iBli,f ;{S [I;iilì.dOIG., r

lì¡¡.the Sig,rso[ thu'l'i¡¡lcs. .. :r
throu j,., r¡rir ,{krrio,rs $q1!eq1qter.,, : ,, ., Ç h u g b e ¡"s Çu ;¡. 1¡{!u., ; 

A. u9,.,,2.éi., :l p.4 fì., 
; :

Ne?r rly, ¡ fi lr ¡v, .r r.a r:s,,i1 g1¡;.; [ .,rytç . nrrrde. a I i y_e, ; ( B¡t. .lìs c g ¡: : - I rr.a,¡rq;¡g ¡¡, I ir¡Kl 
; ytF 

f l jri l¡,e ;rl¡l.,ìJ r

€vèr I rvas) b¡rr O..how l¡ttle t¡¡rve l le¡rrnetl r¡l'rlt I rl, na l.ioni¡ I lsr¿el I rirrl,.fi ¡rsilhcn,'t h-c Lr'¡1,d, 1¡¡11 ¡i+. I

f.itr;e".tlùings ; g pl -rl gkrr,v .irr. l-trat lrlt le, l¡ec¿r¡se., it
fu: of, l,ha¡,d¡,r:j.r)è tg¡clrrng: tl.¡at ,riorte lr¡rt. (ì,¡rl- ¡:irrr :ì I'ur:N'f,lrrNy

:teãc hr. 4 r¡¡l I t {:å.ttø rrl lr e fi ¡t: :!;,,t.t e ¡t, llecanse-hp rrrak.e¡ (tr-.1r lr1)r.a

.I¡isi.v¡rikS lo: þe,tit,grerplteled,. .(i{r¡t a r e,l tre, rqrrkv .ÉlD-'rrì\'D. ¡ruaH ',i:a.'!l¡i!. iii, !4,;!g-:i: r,;; ,

'o[: rhe [",rid 1 .,.'l'rte]',aIip,sor¡g lt!- .¡f îe.r W ¡utt, vas.ihø::¡ al nal.iøutitr. ; l.rael. ir:\
lrave ¡rleasule r¡n. ttrtetn'. ', ttttc o( noniinzl l.qr:r,.1, :r"tl f'r,.rir this firr:t I f¡¡r ¡¡¡¿f

Tr¡ersltitc rn is ¡rt ¿rr.law ehlr genell I ¿rn ¡rrgr¡nter¡t. fur¡: tlr trr¡lrìte r-rri:ccssity. .of , thnse
-ty' tl-rrt'!'etv .irr'c r¡,îrle.{rì ìrrrlcl i.ti¡:c,l¡çs. rvl¡o. 1.:iii' t l¡u r L,rnl,:'s1¡rr;rl¡i;¡¡¡ iifìè.+-rilrr; to :airirtlrcÍ

alnd gre.,t'neglrglncr is i¡r¿rrrrfisterl irt rtttenrltirg f l. r:r lrue. tl¡?rt rlrc.::Jil,rie, llircJili:.i3 sr-r¡rti erctl .r¡Ve¡ ¡i¡¿rl¡.1 'iit:ti.i 0r¡f v pla.
.4treicgu!il.i¡iir'rrrtrrrerits lìrr ureeti.ng, I thitk'tlrr' te¡tt r¡f ,territrrcy'rirti¡1.:taír. sel.rlrirrl l¡¿.ve ries ¡n ilìrth jiry u:nr

Careie*s¡leis irl'.¡l,rsti,r5 ¡* .,¡g :gltat. citrrsc; the.r l u r¡l l,t of s-peakrng,facci f o far.'c,-t¡ent"e. t hr
do rrrit tiil :'.tl¡eir lilt¡r:t,i -as : hey irugr¡1. l. see r r¡ .u¡\ :r¡ccussi l.v r i¡ r¡ri il t t J¡ l,vi r)f:'r irrt. r,pistolarrr c<irre.¡rÛrrrl.

tfavels gre,rt need, ,,f fititi¡f r¡l .i,rlrrrottilian to:p'is cr¡cs.¿rrnof¡g thc s¿ri¡¡Îs.*as ii,rr¡t:dLr¡r¡1, r¡f' wliie.li
.tórs ir'nit ìlleo¡rtc.. , ìI .ry. I he. L'¡rtl-rcv¡-r'e his. t¡les"rrd

'ìvork .in -tt¡c ì¡iidlt ,,f (rese 
.1 Þar-s,' anrl lsprerirl

Al;ì¡¡¿ld ltis gl0ririlrs cUnqrtcsts, :r t¡d: say lo t hó N,rrl lr. rvf¡t'¡r I l¡e Isr¿el .of',(l;rrl slrttr ld, ipê;rk. ofltrlr¡ iírrè.[,;
r¡Î; ilnd tir thc Sirirth, Kccp'not.l¡ir:k, llrr'r5

. rfn,y sr¡rts fco¡¡¡ rrfãr, ':iutl triy diürghters fror¡¡
. : €nds of tl¡e èar¡h ; even ( vct'\' (,rre tlra{ is r:a

I lrr arc li¡ugl¡t f o l¡el¡eve that cirri'r!4rr urririrr, cornmu,
rìr(ru iùn(l fcllorvsirr¡r, is.rhe rfil.'cr ol Gr¡rl's lovolletl

Dy his.narirc. ,'tr'his ¡rerlrlc lr¿s ll¡e L,¡rrl lì¡rrnec
fo¡ hir¡¡sel.f¡ tl¡ev sht¡ll uh¡r¡v lr¡rtfr lris lrraise. ll,,u
Êlrilirrr¡¡ is ltre.coDtrast belwec¡r\Gorl's s/¿¿ll.r ar¡r:

rlg sherl ¡rt¡ro¡rl in ihe soui, atrd of' tirc scaling
,if rtre S¡rint; e rgiaving the ir¡ra on the

I Jf cveiv,truo' ' b*l,"ve"; ¡t¡¡d ì0rl,ilr¡t¡rg hoiy
ma¡¡'J.lcill¡1, I will l¡e lleir (it¡rl. ¡rr¡tl tl¡ev st¡;¡l¡ ,vcre rv Ii t lelÌ..;r f'rir6;l i ûtr.' tt*¡:e w rit telr ftrr <]r¡ r le:rr r¡ '¡r¡rl tlivine prirrciples rrhereby c.ar:l¡ l¡uinble souì
be nr¡: ¡rerr¡rle,' e.ar¡à t.lrc !,rrtl. We..mog be

Te<rplë, airrl l¡c msg bß ot¡r l,iod,.iJ /.e rill. s¡r¡, ,rl fi¡rri¡ .¡¡'crrcr¡¡¡is.¿ìncr: ie¿or<l¡d rn fl¡c: l{ìih cll¡p. rronshi¡r 6o Ìrin ¡vl¡o is t¡ hol,v, hairrrli:ss, rru<l sep.

In¿n. 'i:lÌiry'P",,ple "hi1ll,ir,e f . ifvrllr.rlg ¡reo¡rlo r,

theid:ry r,f.. thv ¡¡oruero si¡! d. (ìod ; lrtrt øen sat'.
tDB nag be æilling i.f a:q uill.r "'I'ne R,dper¡,.',.

çhal! wnlk tbe.re,| 5¿i¡6 thcrlrqrd. Iúøg uel|
thcre, etye the,iee.willer¡ .,flr¡w dqiil¡e$ perverr
t.he rvord of Çiid., lo ¡nake tþe nalqrrtic,u of çorrh
Àppeal tii.dcpÊndron an.eúeriry to Gotl. H<¡w as
tcoistùriglyl btrhngp dt¡es lho urruiui¿n plnn appe:rì

¿¡ ¡¡f $l¡irrrlx,rs. wheee rve l¡¿rv.ê ?rn acc(ruirt ôl' trhr ¡rati: fiutn si¡¡ner¡.tt 'l'lie saints are tler¡orrrinaiêd
l;,I¡elliii¡¡ ,,f. tr{lrair, l)¿rharrr nnti Allirilrn, iñ vrrf u ''.ctirld¡en of light and' cl¡if<lren of tl¿e rr',aúd

ril_v rlenJ.ing (iiirl's prerog;rtive., to choose .llf,¡se. "lé.su¡ Christ is t ht f,!u in of
anrf heat.; he is the r. 'lrirr¡e lîglrt,r' on¿'¡o

r¡ation of l.rael, by sar ing unto is no darkness at all. (I Johir, i. 5.) Natut-
r¡ir l¡¡ucl¡ úpotr ¡.oit; s,,eing all inorninated "derl.
rre. ht,!y,.i:v efli (ì¡¡ö1 rif thern, ind r'the 'l¡ord works âre'called

thenr; wherefo¡e ti¡èn lift you l¡:p ydursel
Lord";;F-or í'lüheo pot¡ltirstgd w¡lb the {estirÈ¡onJ¡ gf Qod, fr .rt,',ye th,ç 'cqn$l-egt¡ tion ¡rf"tlhe coinjs caniiot bC iä unio'ú and
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6lìi.d'ê'r

.qY or
pgmmiÌnion, .snys. Faul¡ htrth Ziglit rvirh
'(2'Cor. vi, 1

bliäilness of f¿lleiì nrain' thnt nothi ng òhort oÍ
'¡nerits nrtrver r,f God's

can ex¡rel the tlirrliness arnd.give lhe light q¡[ ry,be icorreef.

the I nowled ge of the glory o[, (ìotl in the frrcó,of t't êu.
,icsus Chris 'l'hroir$h this A liitlé"lower .dow1ó;on the snme puge i'ou *a¡t
the s¡iiní's are s¡ri,l to l¡e " delivórerl fiom the pow ::ill. A d i h is qui c ke n i n g i is t h elcorn m r¡:n i cat i éh :ì'rJf

{)fn lù!'e ta thèisliul.. vühich ivas rlead; $y t.hervbich;,
2S mdd,e ALn)e, ''neut .cîe(b

callecl tr-v the rni.ghty ¡n'.,.er' ,,f' God to tlre lellr¡w
thip of l¡'is Son Jesus Christ; f hey are ' Niliv, I'ask' brotherBeebe;,rvas the soul: acturil-
hin¡-ore rinc rvlti¡ Ìrim l¡ in'Christ ?' lf, iiof,landrìl. rhioli ônj reflectloà"

,.{'n cl¿rrl<ness;tt arrd ,sl¡.it is sairl tt nory ,a-re. l'l' l¡r¡rlher. Beèl¡e rvill adrr¡it it rvas Dot, are.'you
ligbt it.llìe .Lnr.l.l'. , All the. a of nr¿rn...lo nil i n. cri¡flict :wi iih 

-v- 
our-sel Ê ?

rr iA nd , so.: . i.t .á.s

'protl'ur r.rc.li.a light.as that '' shites liirti¡ wririëúrtÌie.-6¡si,man'- Adn'm, ivas lmadb a litti"C ,'$frqm:Zior¡ iuill ever fìrrli for' tl'e Loril God hi irqulj'i ,

. islu"s to 'hij peo¡rle. and so ii i. last 1.4,d

said., the. ¡rerfìet:iion of, beautv;,, is calle.dùy' my naule." I 6'As is tlio
hatlt shined." 'Ihis is a ìiglrt that cannt¡t.lre [iid. are rhèg ihat aìe earthg; as ttg

.r'sueh,iïs Snul of 'l'¿iÉus.saw he jouinÞyed'to tlte hbetuenlg, sti It'are they also altitËéanenlg;o
Dan¡ãscus-¿ì above tl lrright neSs b[ the li sribìùit' seueiriI queSHons;' à solutiónröfl i ûhiCh

.6Un rn¿)..'t id: r he'ìii'Ìrje'i rrrof. soni:e olisc ur,Íty., i t :,, WhaÈ
But [. rnust brirrg r¡ry, renrarths. to a close. ,l

have t.ried to lre as concise as I rvel.l coi;lei,:.g.;
: ¡lidchr's¡i f hat I feal*rthat I -lra ve wiitlen'rvill lte

ptures I(t 1vbich I ttave rcfen.ecl._¡,n¿¡.y,,be.exarn
ined li¡l ,the,reader. i,. M;rny prer:irrrrs rh
beeÉ ¡rresenreri to nri.rninri rúhile lr'rí¡i
the circri msiÍiberJ iirnirs 'qf' 

4
' :¿on)

SOt't rvou prgtglrt .rt iturn capablê of vice òr rtirtr¡e until the Lord G¿d
lprge .Bre¿¡thed his noisirils:rhê breafh'of lifle and *

ú l..nced b¡l ré ly r rr4,,:,,,. t i io,d, r -iìr i;rfe ¡ t h fu ii;et."-; a erciseó yr,lition fr¡r rlre body; añ
¡rlrce, anii no{ li¿jt'n ,riy;elt: , 'But I srill:6iîtlrJitänr t'. 8. Is it: the ac¿ oiirhiin
.ui¡ prohe id goiiró,"rhâti..b¡c¡ke'r,r ciùte¡n,: S.elf; firi he.äclj rv ti ich. co¡srii ¡riþsi s¡,irns ? r, d. Ì Cuh ]

.than .¡'v rvêak.,vision is'a elþ.t liut ilr fi¡i¡5;i:¡¡d;fill5:, me,ivith tiiSiis"s; .r¿ g; ôommit'erii¡e abd
Yoûrs,ì&c; li," yct I ár is wi5clorn Íiàs bet:n uþonl hirnt?'' iÎ0.1'ìIs

!Vrr. M. MI lì:r¡seirl. t$e rvitÌlèräèss, a rir.ty thing ever devel,,¡ièd fiom seed, wbich' was
I harie. niijrn¡dléd too,- b:ut giaêeri[ arn

.¡ 'I'he S igns, to'me, is
Ðs e-.R . B n o.rn.r:n . lì u u n ¡: : : l n d r ¡ l gè¡l :u,i i t h riiän t and conr'éisb. ,fort¿l¡le lrealth rir,d er'joy ing rifew qrri'cf inonl e nlir. those rvho have errd¡.¡ r¿cl ttie lieå

ther¡¡ in readi t l¡ev coriilor t ûre hy the
lrnps b-y ¡ our'

Pe,t h¿t toi.l..tror:n,sg¡tra nt.,.o[, Ch¡ iremarks in reply to brôiliêr [trrncl, ,,:lÐhó:;hlíÌr -['rrtt, rui.ll con'i.i'n.(ie- hiS r thr¿ugh ts and observ¡r(ion.
begotten us agilin. unto a lively hope, ,bv.the- res eclion with pa Ss-lng even

istian f¿illo
urrection t¡f J'esus Christ lroär the deát|.,, I linue Drl'as ¡ oir ¡rle;íie. rvit'tr'ili

hìi) r¡tld loûc I su ¡irt¡io- . si'n :ér'el
or a rlisc.i¡.Ine of a. ihrisri¿rn c[¡ rrrch,, r¡r' í\.,,.lulp of A. NEitL.
Éfere., I ha'vê ,.it all,:la.i,ì dorvn belirre:rne, in il.,is
very qaule epistle, lvith.r¡ asons ãnnexed rnriii"es

i.ng,.and piinr:ipies
co¡¡versation. I rvill srr¡t nothirrg r¡trout. I l¡e

sptrit'ual privileges grea.¿ and high; rbe"'towed irr,e,
ly, rvhich was prophesiec¡ t-'I I¡eiièvèd.in Í¡gf s
fore, and were nolv errjo.yed l¡_y

.ers and pilgrims to who,¡r ihe a postle wrote. &li
. ¡¡ind ôeçmecl 

-:.io 
inqrrire .ûro¡s,,,' about; horv

Io.who l¡elqng trs t.lmt su¡¡e firmily, nliaJ.lìatrr^in to l'ijiol üÌ ,u!itr"'[f *e 
"onf*ri 

our'niirs, iie iÒ faitb^
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DING

for evangelizing the world, for the spread
.gospel, forJhe circulation:of bibles, fo¡ th
sion o[ tru-lh by tracts, for the furthera.nce of tem.
perance
would be

aúd other virtues, all
disobedience,

as acts of the
acts of and as sueh ha

to God, and of no avail to avert bis w¡ath.
Wba! then is obedience a.nd how does ìt exhib.

-it itself.? Oþeclience, we ha.vesaid, ls the act of
the mincl-thé operation of the nery man-lhe
product of the renewed heart-it rs the fulfillment
of tbe nery commandment, " to love óne anóther,

lf and leap of its own accord to its piace in
rely solely on the Holy One of Israel. .He is our
Fortress, our llope and our Refuge. He has.per-
mitted us to meet in our annual association and,
we lejoice to say; that a unanimity of'sçhtimeut
and a oneness of feeling has charaeteiized our
meeting, a¡d there has been nothing material. to
mar our peace, or to disturb our joys; and the let-

building, or aid other niaterialS ln ga
aligh

lnrng
places ? Or are they deposlred
Head that built all things ? It is
his ministel's whom'he gualifies for

tby that
true God u
that purpose, to

ty, by the'gather. together in a church capaci ters . f¡om the churches composing this. bodyof 'the gospel, those .materl
prepaled unto glory, that

alÉ, whicir "a good repdÌt as iegardó tireir peace
of our tord.. We
ving the iabo¡s of

andhad a they mnéss in ihe Coctrine wereexhibited'as the building
ministers

of God a,nd it is gLeatly comforted in haalso true, that these sometl mes introdtice, your
wóod, hay and stubble' as' materials; but they rninisters, and presence of your messengers, and,

.manifestation of the sons of Ggd, the redemption
the eternal world, by

cannot stand the fire' of pe[secutlon, to which wre desire . that God may bless our
comfort, consolation

corresponde¡ce

"o[, lhe boCy,. ai,rd the l¡liss of God will .subject thern. And it is fu¡ther true, to our mutual leve of the
truth.

:self, and by complying with the.ordinances and
.requisitions of the house of God. This is obedi-

m-

ence, and in all its diverse and varied action, it bu by letters and messengers.
THOM'A,S BUCK;'Mod.!..manifests itself as-the evidence of thosé graces,

regeneràtion,'
; indeed it is

Ps- A, Kr,resrnrN, CleiÈ.whích are implanfed in the
operation of the Spiri
by tþe apostle, the

heart in
by rhe t of God¡ EDITORetyled obedience of faith'- IAI.
Now all these graces.a

beneflt of the
re treasured up in our 11ëad

for the body, and from that trIead SOUTH MIDDLETOWII , N.'Y., OCT. 1,lg4g.
they flow'accoriling to his will through all the
members, imparÉing life and v igor, and action, and

fruit. It is obedi.
Rnrr,v ro Er,ppn T. P. Ðuorny.

producing obedience as their
impels the child Y[/e have no disposition to contend for lhe.par-

rvhich brother Dud-
, .cnce .that of ,God. to seek the

ticular form of expression tocômmunion of þis brefhren, and to excla
all ye that fear God and I will tell you
things he has do¡e for my soul." It is
that leads him down to the baptisrnal

imr ttCome
what great sheep I have which ate'not of this fold, them ley objects, which oecurs in our answer to the quE-
obedience must I also bring, that there mqy be one'fold and proposed by brother Williams, in the fZth
stream to one Shepherd;?' nurnber'of the presen't volume. fndeed,glve

alivo
evidencé'that he is dead to the world, but 'We conclude then that obeclience flóws as nat. our altention recálled to the artícle, we readilyunto God. .It is obedience that leads him urally from the graces of the

any effect from its cause; it is
ery where in the sacred rccord,
the experience of every chi.ld
experience of every saint is bu
the law of God; it is writteir in

Spirit of God,, asto participate in the Lord's supper. the ernblem a truth'found ev.
perceive that the two passages quoted by

of his sufferings
leads him to take

and death-it is obedience that it is found alqo ID Dudley aie inharmonious ; but we believe
up his croÞs, and follow his Mes- of God ; for the incongruity rs et tributable to the hurried mannel'14.ter through evil and throughgood report-it isobe.

dieuce .alone, by which he is known to his bretb.
;Ìenr add his brethren to him.-Obedienoe insplres
confidence in each other, a wanù ot' o'bedi-ence

t the tr:ansc ript of whigh the ârticle was written. z We do not regret
his heart; for' that brother has called on us to ¡eview the

for the more we contdrnpIate the subject,
the contrary-obedience lirads him to fhe assembly the r¡:oie we feel impressed with a se¡se of it¡of the saints. Does he abcent himself needlessl magn itude and infrnity. , To us, at least, the agi-

t¿ti .and discussion of the subject has been
uctirg. not' lthèr" is much inyolved in its.

the mystical body of Christ, m
buiiding cf gracg, and the sheep

áterials in the range that we need to be fariher eniiþhtened in..

and inhabitants of his holy hill, by
rightþ
ing the

by wot liing righteousness, and by speak-
truth in our heart, and to his name be the\ praise. Arnen.

iIftrOMAS''BUCK, Mod.
Pir., 4.. K¡rpslrvÐ. Clerk.

of God and by that obedie¡ce his faith was
perlect, or afforded .evideuce that, it-, was gen.

rBut does not obedience engage in more active
..duties? Is there not such,a. tprinciple as zeal,
whicb will incite to every good .word and work;
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lød tt¡ ct tìude th¿t' th", f ii¡an. by baptrsrn intg- death;'that like as Christ w¿s;i¿ is. 5. ':Iìhil in likb',rÌÌannèr: ¡¡,sr,b¡;d¡.r: :r¡f ,íill,tlið,
comprrsesta ll that makes h creat ed uÞ from t gioqv of''rtre n
uie. ot'.G<¡d, ; -for untìl God :b're¿t hect ï'¡'io hiar '' tÌ't even so we e!v ltess o¡ !r

as sooñ ns lifé: was
gd¡' r1'as inãninrate; planted togptlrr;r in the likè,

li.reathed into his r¡ostrils neesobf his deat.h, we shrrll lre -âlso in the l¡kenes¡
# Adarn's sons rvere lr ,¡[ his resurrectioà: knowi atrrthe äèw lii¡rhj.

'hi* rik eneSS, jSO ,nan is ¡rticihed with hi rn, i'ha t i:e w¿ritrniárl bv the scríp
ch also are thev tha¡ irr igh t be tìeitroy-ed, lt'h ¡rt thenccfort exP.er¡ence of' ¿ll lhe saints, the,dif-

.are ea.ribrt. : And our Lord has- saiil, that rvhict,
is bo¡n ol- the .flesh is 8esh, antl thar which is borr,
of the s¡irít is s¿irit. .ås our Lord'[ras marle thi.
..distinction, we hàve no right to l¡lend the two,-
rThat chr.istians while in tlris rvorld posseis a

¡atu¡¿l lif,: given thern in, and derived lro¡n Adârn.
'and'aispirilrra! life givcn lhem ín, and b_v thenr.
'deriverìÌ from Ci:rist in like manner, we thi,,k musr
.be adn¡:i ted hy ull tl¡e saints, 'llre one is narr¡r I

aud common to all the hurran family, the other

servcsin. For hè th !s r:lr:ad is f recd lrorrr sin.i ti.c'(r I ry ol.,.brel hreh w.ho. l¡;r vc e n.tert a i nerl fears, thst
the identit¡, of lhe, salrrts rvrrr¡hÍibe'l,ist, in ¡relo

ing 'the views èxpréssed'ir¡ the ti'rðirtr¡r ,writtcn
irroll¡er Dt¡rlle-y, rvill be ríbvialerl, ¿rnd ti¡e nc.¡l

hrtt eir natr¡fes ir¡e,.reruriillçLl. or rrstr.l
/¿ì*.rials-'er¡t of- rvh,ic.h. the',tì€w nä¡u IP¡:0I f|8.1? ryia.r¡ ie

r:leitnse, anil ¡þ¡¡¡ Christ:'in. tfre accorrr¡rlisllri¡èn¡ r¡ We'dáìe not 'flolte¡' oiírsêlf th¿¡t'tl¡e
vietvs rv¡l .pcrfec ti

llesh and trloorìr. took on Ìr inì. the seed o[ Äl¡r,¡ l¡arir,. on eiti¡er side r.¡f thc t {."*¡te ; þut
-is spiritual nntl pecu!irr to those rvhoare ¡tnd wlierr he was ba¡rrized i nlo deirth, he.y weI{ ¿S we wislr r-rrrly lo,¡rass rrfl.r ¡ui ,virrvs t'[or. rvhat.
God. 'I'hus being distinr:i in naturc and legall.y buried witlr.hin¡ in'rhat bl plisìn, lnd rvèrt rfrey ar.e :.rvorlh." if''ir¡d¡red'l t'hey shali be [ound
genit.ive derivation, yet l¡oth clevel oped irr the sarr¡e fesi r ¡ iilctilln fion¡ tlit *:l¡èn rrst ly I eited U D(.ftjlng; :: :..

-.stá ndiì rd
individual, . the r¡nc of the old or natural crenti¡¡n. rle¡¡d.--fror¡¡ sin, t ha.t wl,icl¡, h wbrt,h atì)::t hiDg, ..l-rj v{lt¡lutnl t() s
':and th'e,olher oI the new andr spiritnal ,creation w¡'iì( h ar¡d corrtlònt n¿.¡(ion u.nde r.u' her¡¡. to t.he su¡rerior _discr,i¡¡rination:. ol r'u¡ bl¡etl!.
tbe ôn¿ ,f¿shioned l¡kd the earìh'll'Adirm ; the oth. ¡¡r¡(l .tirat in tl¡is l¡¿.ptisr'¡Ì, rheir okl, man, (r:orrupr el¡.
ef afie'r God, created. in righteousness ahd lrr¡e lVe rvish t.o rt'call thc tcrms rcfl. rre d to
holincs.-,,acco¡.¡nls lor the warfare.in all the chi ¡r¡e de¿d ío ¡lte llw by.:rhc lrr¡dv ol CtrÉisr
dren oL Goi{ ó¡¡ ealth ti¡irl tl¡ev sl¡oultl ùntri arrrrther, trven i,

('l he 'soul .bècomes anew
We aþprehend no seriorrs olijer:tion (o rvh.at rve 'r¡rr¡ who is i¿riserl rir:.í¡cl? If rtrir,l¡¡l qu'ichenirtg ù r:he .conmz¿n1,cûIî,on of' neu:'lfe

l¡avelrv¡rt1þn above; l-¡ut the differenr:e belü'een ;rr¡l rve rjo not ¡lrir¡k eirl¡r¡.r of'our, l¡relhrén,. wrì,l to tl¿e .sou,l.. thul u:as depd, l¡ll tlæ u'hich that soul
brethien rvl:ir¡ h¿rvc trecn engaged in rhe discrrs.:i,¡ n. rirs¡rrrte it.; rla¡. rvi: nut:ilraw,f t¡e folk¡rvi rtg c(rD. ùecòmes 'últ?,maiecl by a r:itulitg distinct franz thát
âeen)s 10 us.lo rnvolve the question rvht:ther the ,:lu.ior¡ ? viz. derioed from Aúum.
comrnurricttion of spirituul lile in reginerrrtìr'
ehariges tlr'c slale anrl condition ôf tlre sofrì-of .its lxrtlie-*, co¡istirrited rhe. grorlnà,, of ald the- ¡r¡inds ol ¡he b¡:et.l¡rer¡ in the investiga-
recipienf¡-, ancl if óo,.tt¡ rvhat cxtent ? 'l'h¡¡ t I here her'c.iur:i.firi,ln t ion..i¡f , rh is su lrjec t, rve ¡)resunre á n a nswe¡. to. theltr
are d¡ffi ,:r¡ltirc'¡liv¡rl ,Írl *h¡rh are nr)t casily otr hat AriarÍ¡ic lfi:, riricl,rhe con¡r¡rúr¡icatioi of th,. sever¿rllv iis not èA Itoln us.
viaicrl, rvb tfri¡rk feiv rvill be clrsposetl frr rlerry; arirl rfé of 0llri¡t"' the s¡,¡rl r)¡,¡l fl I iì,te 

"¡¡o¡, ,. u will n¡rpear 11 0u
when sucir irreth¡er¡ ¿rs h¿rve'l¡een engrrgerd oùl thr ¡rr.:nrrrrent:rl rr.lrrlionslrip rvith (ìr,rl ? nun¡b

2.'l'frat, in¿!srnr¡cit ;is lrose wtro ha.ve been.thrrs In clos !r!9, wc+enfreat
.súlijéi;t w¡rh {:¡

our brethrcn. lo. invesfi.
rnq our vrcrvs. Y.t, though ¡rresui,,i rìlj its tt il)'rv ba¡rrizetl, s\rall ile in .the I Itt'ne.^-s, <¡f :ihe 're'ur-ec.. gate'rtIis ra t pai
s€errr i¡¡ ¡¡.*, rve nrr;st. sirv, lccorcling to ou¡. lir¡li.tt,rl. lll,tÌ. lht: sar¡¡e citan 0f: lS o l¡e rllccted in rhesor¡ls lo.rte w hich'"^hall:be ca lc ulate.d

rrrl l¡odtcs of alI th e s¿il¡tts, í¡s rv as'.effei:trid, lherit I o eacb. ot her. ¿l re
hi' rt generirtion. Prior to lhilt ohùr¡go tlre *,rr¡l ¡¡r¡rl l¡,xlv of Cl¡rist irr his rest¡rrectir.¡n I'rorrl e oltl rnan, rvith,its vilê affeo-

€oul, as' rrc corrcuive, rv;,s tlt,ad ín f les l)¿lss(rs ?rn ll¡t: rlead ? iions and 
"lusts ; and l¡ear wirh thJ infirn¡i,ties,sf

sins, 'll,is dc¿rlr hr¡rvevei d'i,l uni r.'.,n ¡st lr¡ arrv otre arrotber¡ ilnd :lvhile on Ihe ore hanr.l rve tet 'ouf
¡l' n¿tur¡rl lif'e, lJrrt ralher.in t[le ub.cur.e f:iceS rigaìnsc all inriovations tuith ánrt pr'á_g.

Irrellrreil, Ðnri rais('rl r ip frrr¡¡¡ ¡hc dr.¿rl l¡y the glir ,Itjuicr¡, slrive ,with all
rlcad. is qrricliened, ¿rnrl as it is qirich. ry oi'the F-atl¡er-lrc¡ns ltÈ(:O'!"J O ,¡ll t tlre ¡ai.nts to e..orn eneJ:.the things o[, the spir:i3

wíti¡ ri sl¡iritr ¡¡¡[ lr{'e rvlrich it ditj nor rlei:iv rlt ¡t rl. sr¡ ¡ [a t l¡is. rr,,srl rt ccl iirn.rv,ir,s tlo[ ¿ì Íc i¡s^silmp
which are cml¡raced in the iecr¡rd o[ diúiner tiuth.t

Atjitor or fro¡l lhe oltl r.:rea(i\in, it is n¡irdi: il trln ¡)f lrurn.rn lil'e; ,llrrt ¿ .r.livirre, irnr¡rortìil ancì
¿ùd to,knòrv rhe lo-ve: r¡f Gorl rvhich oaSs¿tli

deúelo l¡e;r.ve.rili lrù,; so rhat alrhoìrgh:ite.rviis l¡¡1¡ç¡, n.¡,
krrowledgc.

Jrle ; a nil llris'rq.e tl¡iuk rnay bi lrlccd ii¡ r¡il t l'e r.er tl¡e flesh iir lrii inciirnation; Ïet ircneeforih Áit tsxL'ttrcLr.
exPe ¡-rertce of thc elrit.llen of G<-rrl. i'r,us tl', hnow wo hirn ¡lo ntorrj..iìfter tlte fìrsh. ,Even, so
soui'tlrat l¡rr bcing 

1i¡
neo,. I S lesUrfec'

,;t feáli convtct¡on ot'frrilt, ir rrri tion, sirall rbe sorrls.¿¡nrJ.,borlies.r_r[,.¿ll the saiìr(s be
cf rv'r'at'h and ,c<¡nd.emnnlion. lt is ¡rrade r<¡ our Lord .lc

real -*ris Chiist
õf Gu,Í, t'hé Ìloliness of' .(ìocl, àr¡d ttie jj¡stice of rt e 4. 'l'hal in ,Þregent'ration the souls of G,rrits crhil.
Ëent.,', e wtiit'h iiLe l¡r.w ¡rf, Gotl ul lcrs ågíilrìsl. lrtnerl wiri¡ a 1ew nnd spiritrrr¡l-ili.
them. 'fhi¡t r ir¡c, i¡nrl-ir¡rdrorr¿¡1. lilù.rvlìii:h brings r hcm into: ii
s[s1¡r lI r.¡¡rt. It rc,rn{;les'l¡e[ore God, a nd new st¿rte of' cxislcnrie,.dead to the.là lv, aiive:

(ì,,d th¡r.rrgh rhe ipir.lt. old th¡ r.8s pass alvay
rhich it c¡rn satisfv tlxrr.ighteriur de-¡nands of' th'r' ernal âll ihirìgs becor¡te, nerv ¡l ncl hc¡e by t'hev

dof' Jehovah; it is.lried, convícten, knorv hi¡n ¡rnd llte porverofllis lesurrect l( rlr il ¡iiind a nrl '.thal <¡f ll¡e, u¡elnbers rr.nrai
l¡e more or iess directl.v or ir¡d

rerss çhichlthe,ctrild of'God hns

ns, and iclhrvlsin revives and it.dies, ar d the fellowshi¡r of t¡is sufering¡,
death.

¡nd ure ruade con re lo r rectly,
¡o tekè

rhÊ
tl¡e law. It'is ..'busibd '$ittr l, m for¡nal¡le ro, hlq c Ûp"



Â.0VOCI';'{.TE t'U{)N IIT'0 R. r5t
On accounì of ,rhòse r ii:irgs rhe'ipiÍii' rif jrrdþrne -,',Dt¡:D, At.,'his residence at Ki ngwood N; J.,, f)tÌ Lebunon, Qltío", I ttgust28, 1849.,
rêmains iitr Z',,rt. sr¡trdr¡e sin and to keep the ZTrh (,f Ma rb.h. afler a prot racted illnessr, Mr. BRor¡¡r¡n Bsnnu:*Once more I arn câlled to

rirr th¡.'throó¡; i* the.<:ause of this fire Nf)RE!V tsRAY, in the 60rh year of his age,
'nóurn tlrb lossdT anolher'fiowcrj and as f¿ir aone

¡.rna(e in' Jeritsrletri. S,rdilenl-v,: o¡ the 10th of ltfayn at his iesidence ,rs êvei l¡loomed in naiule's gafden;
Sr:J:t ì,xair¡ín¿ir'iol¡'is' ro the believer the br¡siness

of ever.v d;¡v ; andlcuerv lrill'Thrtt conseiln¡'e fìh's
agairrst r¡s is ir¡tencl, d t,i [,ring i¡s to llre hrr ; antl.
ü¡ron trrll, th¡r¡ rvhi¡'Ìl is tl¡sall¡rrved, rlisapprrive<i-
bàwriilrrrl, larnt'¡rtt cl r,vr rr ät¡d rvbictr is a clruse of
gríel, antl çhi,'l¡ r¡¡,,1¡cs lls grr)an f,rr ¡l' liveri¡rr,'r:'
is nì¡ ¡¡¡r,re re. llir ¡rt¡f I rhat rlo'il, brlt sin,th¿r
dqeìlt'lh in r¡rr'. \Vè are c<trrrPlete irr lrirnr- with'
4¡¡1 {',,rrlt t¡etf,,re lhe ti¡rr¡ne.,rnd cleìrn every'wlrit.
trrotrv irhsl ;r r¡tl ing. t lrt se l hings.

rv; tIUN'!'INGTON, S. S,tt

t Ceitre Iìridrie in !lris coun.tlr Mr. JOI\¡AS rr¡,. th¡rt littlr: crealure that wel,AKE, agerl 63 .tears. S,¡lórll Ass<rci¿rion.,Ky., rvhen you.,yas., I here, is
Ont lre saine d,r !, Mrs. ANN, rvife of George no rnore,. Slre dÌed zrfter a very,short. lrrrt painful

Slaclt, in rhe 33rli vear of her age.
rllness on the 20tÌl inst., aged,3 ¡learsr:3:tnonths'',ÉI,r)w sr)rrowfrri the'task thus lo record: ot¡r mel ,nti 2l days, .Diseas'e unknorvn.

irnt:lrol¡l l¡¡:reaverrtc¡l¡t. ln the short space.,'of srx
have l¡een cousigneri ': So furilrs'lhe l,rveiy bl,rnming fl,,wer,

Fruii surilirrg rolar:e r¡f urr h,,u¡¡
So so¡,n'or¡r transierrt comÍrrfl s fl v.
Atrd plcasurcoirly blouns tu dio."

ght of' our nun¡l)er
trt l()ûr h.Å giritr rrttcl itgaitt lrit.ve we been

i;rst f ¡rrewell of so¡¡tc one <¡lr:alletl rt¡ron l<l ta kea
S T JT! {JEL IVILLIAMS.

Bn ,rrrn', [ì.r:.,s' -ds you p,blishód the dìath of my

Bictilren Ilaivc-v Alling án,l Ilarvey llagers.' rvelc s I
qpâÌt lo tl.¡c u,¡rk of tlrc go.pcl tttirtisl.ry by ¡rralcrarr,l irr.
positi,,n of lraüds, il ll¡c Inirtrr¡e¡ a',d fi)rn ttsttally rrbrcrv-

otlrcr children, you rvoukl muclt obligc rnc by publi'hiag
i.hc f,rllo*rlg.

; D¡e¡. in Alcxand¡ia Va., on tl¡c I(lth J-u'y. TrlErqon¡

cd i'n tlrc clrirrclrcs of ¡iur otd,,r, :rt Nerv ñl iìford, Srrrq'rc
LúÂros, s rr r,f. llcnîy ar¡d Susur¡na li, 'farlton, ,ugqd.l I

hanrn'ii có. P¡. on
'ihc lTth rl,'v 0f Jrinc iasì i,t,cr¡ ?r til¡¡¡ i¡t¡rl uncottl¡rloitttsirig a'dvricirle lr

rnon.tlis 4¡r{ 13 days'. r l

he Lord,
. , llre corirrciÌ uasoillle(l b.y. tlrc clrrrrch. at Jrclisrrn. a¡¡i
.aftet 1l e first (laJ's rc,riotr. :;djoir,rd to tl)c l,lacc hb,ra'
mediii;ncil. ii bùirg tlrc ¡rlabe ¿¡'p,,irit¡d f,rr tlie rccuiìd rJ,,¡r

, gf..1ì1. .¡errl¡' ar,etir¡g of rl¡c.O¡rl ScLool ßüptists ol
N.o¡tl,e n Pcnr:o-.t lvania

.' . lf inisl( rs ir alrcr(tnrce, u lio ¡articipritcd in lltc o¡di.
'nat'ión, ur'rc ÐiCtr lÌ. fìtchei, .D, R,rbiuson, L nllanzer.
qnd.¡{. x,,lch.

.r - .l rcrnain.yout unworrhy sislcr in I
SUs¡\ N N A B.'l'A RI¡TON.

'l'he ll*rd ,âlàmnilriø.,.d2g" l4¡ 1849

lo llillrsel

se('r I Ìe(l
l¡j.

" .,, .ß¡ ordcr of tlic dlrtrgh ¿ií,d ¡:onn,:il. r i

A. IJOLCII. Illddenrcr:'
' ,.-{9ll r1rL JÌirrsr. Gic¡k,, '

'E

- - 

--------------
m,a lÊi giu ,3: ttr) s+:-:.-...........:

' . 
^dt il¡o New'Veln r¡r lìrr¡rlrst clrrrrólrr r.¡r¡ S'r¡¡dily rni,rn¡

-¡ngJhe l6th rrlt, by,.Eid, r C. ll. ll¡s.cll ¡,f Ñ,,¡tl¡ Cì¡¡i,li"
'iìa; '¡1lr ]l ir,.i,- lJfiElì.P ( ãlç eCjrqf,îtq(d,¡rurs Gr¡rrd)
to l{rss ELL1rÑ iijlllf't¡.. b,,th.rrf. ùliddilciosn.,'..
. Àt tl,c sarrii: riuri: irrr<I.¡'acu: by tlrg sarnu, O-I'IS CAR-
MICfiÀEL l!rQ ,¡l- I-lirrglraur¡f on. ro ll¡ss PHEIJIJ
á,NN. da¡¡gl¡,ler ¡'l D (lor Grll,crt Bt¡tbc. '

_ In th¡s t,,s rì. orr 'l'l,rrri<lay, eveling,,.thc 6¡l¡'ûlr. ..llr
tsAZJ..LDEL SEELY ¡,f this yillagc; tir M¡ss'll'lAl{Y A
UOY't', rlurrghtcr,,l' rllr. Joci ËIoyt of lì'allhili.

Io. Nlirrisil'k. orr Saturday crcrrng. tlrc lrt r¡lt.]Ìlr.
. úEIVIS O.\KLUY ol' ßur irrgharrrr to jUrss B.{RlJ.{llA

lltOse iv.t¡o

¡, <l r .'l: It ts ¡l¡e lrurrl, lct l¡ir¡¡ dt¡ rvl¡at seet¡tetl,
1¡ i1¡¡ sorífl

l¡ r: sril)p0rt
cll ;ri tl¡t:

h.v lri* grace illc lie¡'en ùe<l reLa

lilns ils rì' ctrtrrclr, antl c':tuse tts.nl I totx
reuorr,'¡ lcrl l+r'lrts rtglrtr ous gove¡lttte¡¡f .

'WHE,{'R. of thu k.irrrrer ¡rlacc
Yuurs trt llfltctton,

E. RII''TEN[IOUSÐ. crrritj lnrl bcco¡llc a rt¡c¡ubr r sf Morrr,t (),ire, rvlriilr h,o

Ringu'cod, N, J. tscrYcd to tlrc¡¡rtiro sai¡.facli¡¡n ¡,f tl¡c cl¡urclr lo tlíc dâ¡.

I)¡¡:lr. nt ltJg1y Vqrihorr, Arrgrrst 2.irh. Slne. Au
ol' lris tluar|li, I hc b. rcuvrrr¡crt ( is severcly lþif I'y thc dr,

fn tlrc rrryéte riur¡s anrl rffiictivc'dispr:nsation of ai all:
wíse proridcnce rvc arc cuilrd tr¡ arrn,rr¡nct: tt¡c srr¡ld,'l¡

¡ì!:Y lll:Ytt.{. ilr ll¡,: ?6 -vtt¡rt' ol lrri!' it;¡e. .

Srrte r ll,:t{.¿r lti¡tl lls¡rtt ¡I lnIllrl,cÍ r,l' lllll N, u

rruigirlrrrurhood, u¡rd ¡irorc rrpccially. by tlrr: c-hutchcs of
r¡is (¡¡,¡tgc.

dea¡,h br Cholera r,f .\l¡
on..l\l,,nday. Se¡;tcrrrbcr 3rl

D.{NIBL CÅR}IICII.\EL
ut thc Amciiòan llotcl, in

Vrrrlìrr1¡ r"hllcclt .firt llritrl r¡t¡rl n i¡S.lr¡¡hly,rrs
llr,rtlrcr Oarlcr¡licutl rvrs qrri(c pooras fo thc thingir of

LliiJ rvirrld, a¡id l¡ari liuI iiLtle cdue¡¡ri't], b.ut not. rii rliitand-
trir,rnc(l irttrl glc'rtly ltrlr a¡l tt¡c úlrilrr,¡r.- iir g rlrosc ¡ccnrirg ìlrii){ìeruì:cus 

und, dir qrraìrÂcu tio¡rs, rvllènPbilaclelplria in rhc fifty-rhird ¡tdr of his agc, I"¡íru,¡n,l urstrit.klr¡ ¡lt t¡i'r l'¡i¡ll ¡¡ r¡d'u,ir¡lirletìi:c r r, rt ¡rlèa.rd tl,c L ¡, ti lo, olicJ¡ i¡nf()
tir.¡rruucir tlrc g,rrp.'1. otre rvquld t

[i¡n uloor iif r¡l(( rance
.#- Mr Crr¡¡ricllacl lras lurrg becr cxtur,rivcly known
'-" very activo an¡l (':rçrgctic cor'tÌrbulor to rrrany of thc

:ts a (i,rl. r:k:;rl it¡ lrt,r t¡rrrlt't'i:attrltttg ol tlivtttt: lt'irrgJ i¡i¡¡k ,,1 r':tri¡th r hat Go¡l ,

impor,turrt pu[i.lic ir,,pr,,v"nrents of tlrc agc.
,He ee¡ nred to ìru iinprusr:d lhut thc t¡rnc of l¡is deatll

lrac at hand. and lrad lcfr liis rcsi(lt¡rrce at Bingharrrpt,,n iìir
Ère pùrpose of scttling up hrs btrsincss affuirs wl¡cr¡ he was
c¡llert frcir¡¡ tlre rcort's ol' cait!¡. .

[le rvas n(,t connr ctcd with anv prdfessed chr¡rch, blt
''in lrisc,rr¡duct u;rd cor¡vr.r.-alion it s.a¡ ¡¡¡lnifcrt that hs

úq,s ac(ùat( d by thut .{pirit qhi¡:l¡ is sÙper¡or to rìaturc.
Frô¡n our first actluairrtancs rvith l¡iilt, nl¡icl¡ was il

"early life. lle hrs evcn bcen ole ,,f ¡iur mo.t dcv¡rtrd friendr
--langriage is inarleqrrate tri thecxpressiorr of rnrr l'celing.
¡nder the lriss r¡f ¡o valuaL¡le an associate. , 

.' I r¡yas,dunrb
bccausc Tnou drd.t it."

iV sourì(l rn lht: l'.r.ttlt ol'llte g,rs¡tei. sr¡e wi¡s ¡ts; r . iratl ' cltr¡se¡¡ ¡lrc 1ru,)r oI tf¡is rvor;d rieir i,r f¿itll," úrrd gL -
so tlru " lìrrlrsli tlrrrrgs of ilrc rvr¡rkl Lr¡ ir¡rrfor¡lrd ¡he rvlsè..
IIrr cl¡irI tlrsiitrlrrr lrrrrg ulrrraclcrrsti : rvas his grt :rt plain-
¡¡ùss ()l rpc€(:h: lris ruat scr,ii¡i¡tnts \¡ ( rc alira¡s cltliveràd
rrr ii ¡riirrr lrirl opcrr rrrarrn, I ¡ler:rrlrar t, lrittr-*clf, n'tthout
,rlf!ct¡¡tr('[. pirliatrrn ot ci)t)O('aln¡c¡rl, . ..

I¡t ,¡¡,¡i¡rtrr,.i,rg t e (loc.!rir¡c ¡¡f Elcction.-the r¡nion of
r l¡l¡t ¡¡'rl lrrs [J¡rrlc, arrd es¡rcciully tltc coveriant, hc heÁ
trrìt lì.¡v. il arrv tqrruls. [Is rlclivercrl lris ii¡st (llsc¡lutse
wllr tlrù .\l¡rrr¡rt Uhvt ci¡t¡toh. otr thc f¡¡urth Supdn) in
\lln¡ l,rr cr(r¡¡'g l¡is ¡lcutl¡. 'Ioit. .{cts xxiv. ll. - But
.liis I r:.,rrlc¡s r¡rri¡¡ tlrec. tlìût aftûr thc Ìrsy lvlueh they

,:rl ttr¡lv'ìts a tn, ¡í l¡r,r tt lsr,rt:1. .lrl ll¡e rlc¡:lll¡c.,,
rer (1il.\ s sltt; .t¡rl( ¡1, tvrr r¡rrrirlr tlrc tr¡firr¡ritils " {

,lrl :r¡¡r'r'¡¡n(l l¡, trrg t,¡¡ ¡,¡' ¡1,,¡sl sltr.l rva.s ,'itll.,,
K,urr¡. AS llte rI¡t ivitrri taln rt¡¡rllc. <ier',r t r:rl. nlr,

'ras evirler¡tlt r1,r¡irvt,rl in tlt,: sp;rit.r,t' lrrr lr¡rtur
rnrl rlr¡¡lr¡g lrt'r l;¡sl sl,'kiltrss. firf s€verírl wlt: ks lu ;

¡riilrl ry?ts ll'it rrq rll ¡¡lt(l'llfr frtltfid':rrfrì l¡t
\1'¡tlr ¡r clcirr. sk_v, ;rr tl ;itr

(lirl w.,
n er¡ ltl rÌrg. t¡3¡.\rlr l¡i

rt¡(t lro¡re ol' ¡¡ l)lcss((l ¡ttt.r¡rrrrlal¡iy sllr: lccl r,r
.fer.1i;

Dt¡l¡¡, near (l,rsltcn .rr þ'r'ld;rv tf¡e 7th r¡1t.. ¡'l
er ¿{r¡ r¡itt'ss r,f l¡t¡l rr li;rv rlat s, Ar,u¡:uu JÍN¡: ¿¿ll ¡ rcr.:r.r, sqr worslri¡r: I thc Gctl of rn_r¡ fathers, bclicring

. ..Bnôr¡rr:r ll¡:¡:eu:-:tllow ¡ne lo offér lo vour'
alqgady crowdeil olntrrrrry rL.parrinent ,the lìrúow
åog iribute lo the rnemcrr¡' of our de¡rarled l¡¡orb.

il
LI

lant d;rrrghter .rf' Clt¿rlr¡(:-v i¡n(lr . ùl,rll(:r:nf J,rr'
orlon.;rgetl [ -vca¡.9 rrrnllì.{ a¡ld lÛ rl;¡1.-.
'lÌr¡q ¿ffireti,rtt t$ the\¡¡to¡e kect¡l-v ttl¡ lìr ll,
re¡rve(l p¡¡telllÈ, áts l'ltiJ wå¡s liìeil ()lrly srtrviv,,,¡be

tca. l¡

. .:rtf:¿.'
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s I"G iï ñ, ìE ßII'E îX'MESI'

Pr,-Mrs Theóphilus Haríiìr 300
Neøi llliiford, Mills, Aug, 29, 1849.:,

Bnorssn Bees¡:-I have to communicate to io you
arid through you to the brethren generally the sad intà]li-

. rgonbe of the death'of b¡other FRANOIS M. LÐW'IS,
who departe.d this life on Sunday the 19th inst., after an

r': ,l 00

100

for Eld Thomas
illness of erght days rùith Typhus feøer, during

,', -3irnþ'he was a great'suffererr(as-tr am informed;) and

. i, : ¡eitþ þim, ¿¿ gþe:Cdr'¡€qpon ding mè€tin g, he *Forme¡ remittance by brother Grimes also duly



sgffiNs ffiF.' 'H'ffim"'HA
ffi@ ffiKK@ffi,,'.], .b

v0t. xvil.' MIÐÐIETO$TN,..O RANGE C0., N. Y.,',OCTOBER 15, I{CI. 20.

'Tr¡e Srcxs or rue Truns, Docrer¡l.rr, Aovoc¡te lxo agaìnst it) and ahother brother, be appoin:tetl ,,

Mo¡¡¡ron, devoted io the Olil $chôol Baptist cøuse, comrnittee to take the Circular, and put.it in si¡ch
ie published'on or about the first and fifteenth of each forrn as to mee( the views. of the. cornn:¡itlee .oí

.aronth, by Airangement, and report to that' cömmri.ttee on

Gilberú Beebe, EetriÉo¡', nrorning, whereupon the commitlee ¿tl

To øhom øII communicationsmust be øtldressed'.
After the adjourn.ment, the ministeríng brother sibili ty.

Ten,us.-$1,50 per uonu*-:,.or, ri paid in àdvance
abroail (w ho had beén present,, by. invitatiôn,

the eiamination ot"the Circular.)
ave seeu a Circular which-l should

Most truly ánd affectionately,
$1, Five Dollars, paid.in, advance, ^will éecure Si¡

a ¡rd assidting tn .Your brother in hope of
coþies for one year

rernarketl, " I h 'rfIo.
flt AII n¡oneJs remrtted to the editor by mail, will be

be gratified to see the Assoc iation adopt." 27; te49.
¿f,oû risk. rnember of the committeé.inqui red, .Wber:e is it

To the Liclùng Assocôa-
thei,r Mes.se;ngøsCIRCUTA}ì IETTER"S. ti.on

maltipliedwì.sh

S{Þ TÉåÐ OEåU]RÐEåES Ep¡.nr,v spr,ovno BRETTTREN AND srsrnRs::
Com,posòng, the Liekång

speciall.g,
As socàal,i,on of P arti,cular occurs to us, that we could not select a rù)ùT9

Bapttists, anil to the .'Old School
apprqpriate srfbject, (because nonè possesses rtroie
intrinsic merit,) for our present annual addrèss'
than the Ontctlr, Ir[¿rüRE, As*D EFFEcrs oí that
wa¡fare which so painfully disturbs the peace and
quiet of the child¡en of the regeneration;- It is confidently believed, thnt mucb embarrais-
ment and many doubts and fears, with regard io
their interest in a Savior's shed blood, bave result-
ed fro¡n rnisconception of this important subject.
[Iow óften does the troubled saint exclaim.

.- Baptists," generallE.
Cilctimstances seem, in the judgrrient of the

undersigned, to render it neiessaly. to h.is own vin
dication, and but justice io those who concurred
with the sentiments contained in the following
Circulàr ; that it should be published for your
praygr[ul consideration,;

It will not be forgotten that, at fhe session of
the Licking l\ss.oeiation ir: 1845,'the undersígned

fo preptÍre a 'Circular " If I love, why am I thus ?. ^ -'\{hy this dull ancl lifdless fraihè ?
Hardly, sure, can they be worse,
Who have never heard bis name,tt

.i v¿S unan
f,o¡ the fol

irnously requested
lowing year.

the substitute for the original letter (as adopted in
committee) was tead, whereupon some opposition
was made to it3 adontion. After consideralrle de.
bate, a motion to iecommit to a select com.mittee,

Finding some dìscrepancy in the'views of breth.
That the warfaré, invariably follo'ws regen€r-a-

tion. or being " born agaior" is not, we believg,
controverted by any experimental christian. But
whilst some oi us mainiain, thqt the warfarè Èe.

fen, as eæpresseil, upon the Onrorx, N.rruBE,.ÀNn
Errrcrs oF THE Cnnrsrr¡.x Wenrlnn ; and
.belieying that discrepancy to consist more in a -was carried. The selèct committee reported thatdrference oT terms useä to êxpÍess tbe oPl nlons

he was
they were unable to ag

d
ree.on the Circular com sults from a conflict of elements within ; othets,

and perhaps the larger nurhber contend, tbat, ,iu
regeñeratiòn, the mãn is chøngeil from theløoe,of
sin to theloaeoJ holiness. We inquire, by what
power is the sryrytosed change efected ? Thp an-
swer is, by the spirit of God. Moses informs us,
"He is the rock. ñis work ì,s perfecr.t'-Deut. xxfii.
4. l{ow we ask, if indeed, in regenetation, the
man.is changedfrom the loae of sin,totheloue of
holiness, and this change is perfect, does it not nb-
cessarily follow, that he will be as whollg and'e¿-
ti,rely èevoted to holiness subsequently, aí he hød,
beento sin antecedently fo regeneration.? If' as

entertained, than in the doctrine faught ; mitted to them, an reçommended the re.pub.
which appears in the Min-
the Association Concu¡red

,iniluced to prepare the following C ircu]ar in sub. lication of the Circul âfro Stance. utes of tbai
There were trvo Circulars . prepared, and sub.

year; an d
in that reeommendation.

milted to the inspection of several bretbren, the The Circular having been read but ònce in the
'g¡ost of w hom preferred

(to the wliter)
the following, whilst no Association, some brethren, misapþrehended the

oue made any objection to it. positions taken, and sct:iyúural prooß offe red, to
whicb,On reaching the lAssociation .In 1846, the sustarn thosè posit

(as ihe un
tons rn conseqqeDce of

writer was informed by an esteemed brother, that and not. de rsrgn ed sincerely hopes,) with
a design to mlsrepresent

he letter, and
; extensrve mlsrepreseD.

tatiôns of t of the views of its au(h-
or, have been made. To correct 'which. and afl-
ford an opportunity to the brethren, to exarni¡e

o standard ofl truth; and
is contended by many, the enmity,of the he,art itnd compare it with th slai,n in t egèneration, w h ence ailses oP posltion to

thus (
ny of

as he fondi;' hopes ) produce
brethren,

perfect harmo. the dispensations of God 's'provide4ce? Irrecon.
whence ttrè exclamation"sentiment among he is induaed to cilaiion to his will.? andpublish it" " O uretched m;anthatl am! who éhall déliver

, teo of Arrangement. . On lhe,meeting of th¡r
of opinion was man.

kpown him to deviafe frorn wlrat he. nou rÃain.
sr,új"ct.eornmlttee, some diffe¡enco tains as truth..tr,pon this interesting

" ifested, with rega.rd to the Circula.r, in its then The Cifcular 'referre.d to colnnrittee, ãnil
::present'
, rdepted

forrn ;. and a proposition was made, anl which, 'after exarni'nalioir,
the AsCociaiion on

declined þiesentthat the undersigaed (who to. Monday morning was

ì:t
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he

M ;:' :lìi''!

Sr¡r¡ la 1'-co nsl r { tr

S

tlìlet: d..ead,
l¡e.rv¡,uliÌ

.,

accotding to, thèr'd i.lusts,.',and
in the spirir of yotm
thø new ntun, which

mind; A
after (iod

nd that ye
is.created, ì,n

put on
that *ìr¡

tl¡¿t rvhich is nalural;
i,s sytirittial.
tht¡.; t,he seco

Nolu

'l'¡l¡; n¡nsr mun i.s of l.he eorth. ear:
nrJ nan is tÌ¿e Lcr¡J. f,ant lnurcn.-
/ry. srt, lr arr llrr.v thul a¡e turth!j:
hearetlE. strl¿ are tltey oln tl¿at aie
rrrl 'i¡s ue lnt:e horne the

iièàr tÌLe iin

but
hich

inoge af ths"rhì, lieìì'ø4i¡i
f,e.th. autl lt{ood,

I,\*G
r'ir t

4n-5t.
sr;ú.rs¡l'

ri,ght
øo?Jsness antl tnte halin es s." -Ðph. i v, 22, 23, 2 4
ra Lio úot one to ¿ìnother,
off t-he old man with his
tlte nèw rn¿¿, rvhish is renewetl in

"TèË thô i'másè ofl hi¡'i tli¿t cre¿ted h prive hirn rìl ir¡íC, arii{ lre 'rnüijlil bô-like:o ¿a"itlliy.
I, I0. '"'I'herefore il any nraíbe ln Chtisi, h ¡r¡alter" . l,n.'t lre alrser¿ce, <rf æirl ,oi Lolg

,seeing,, that,'Ïe. havé þut
deeds, ': qd!'lliivè put' on

shull ql;o
ih¡r i.&¿rv,

of
brel hlen í l¿¿¿l

isaneur.creatul¿,"-2 Co¡'. v. l7: " For iri Christ'Jaçus néither circùmcision availeth any thing, ¡or'
l¡i¡ve been,incapr:ble of filling up ilis rìr'srinl u¡r
on eârli). '¡ Ålrrl lilt+ Lorrl (iorl tc,çi¡ll¿e ¡nutz, ¿trl

ct¡nilot Lnll.c¡'tt
corrup!'ion, itheri,l, incorru'plùnt."-l ( lor. ¡i v

I)'Ìt.e lti.ngrl.ør oJ GoC tte.ìlÌ¿er d.oth

un:ci rciìir¡ c isi on, b u t a n eu cr eattilv, :?l -- (ì rii.'
Wheiree these varior¡s clistirictions'lr.t*t"., n"the

.'pzrt, him
keeyt it,

inla tlrc gard.en of, Ð!ery;to d.ress.iL antl,lo
ÄhC t ire fioi:d'(ì trd dcmìri¿r nr,ri d r irÌ¿' úrir l.- orÐ a'iid'thè ñ'nIv'îi1,ì,N;' il-iniléèd;' thèr'e arê noî siivìng, o I euerg trrc oj'lhe gcrclett

¡wo l¡prs'? I8 rna.¡r. is oir ly changed, in regenera freelg eut; llut of tl

'ls ¡! lrri.t Érvrdcril. tllt:n. tl¡¡rt ail ''¿¡v
ei'e i: r'r.a I t,¡l i u. ;i ncl -.i rr r u I ( ir nt,or¡-"i,i *, iie'jfirst

¡r)itìl''Ar'ìaiìî." thi¡.t lheV rill lleiirg llorri r,f' hi tf, nê-
,illed.

¡l;r'ir riilryr: Arl¡rrr"? r\n cl that a¿¡ '' r¿ü.rux.uivÉÐtíon ? ':lf,.lhe language, t Il.itt. " m:an 'is
ti, lhei'e rvould be but

'al¡anged,"
o¡ùE tfAN:

.gootl and evil, l.lnu, shalt ¡to
rlay thatthou oulesl ihercoJ'

t'eatlo
ihót,, thult iurely cli.e.." sI,trRrTs," rì tre c ft,ai e{l i ri, ir n d si *r.u i t iliri+, ¡'r¡s l y .ivith

r.e trcei r¡f t.l¡e ii
thotit rnu'lesí
trou lerlge 'iril

af'tn\/ frtsl¡:
sJ¿e uüs Lc¡i:eÈ

i;r'ssiti'riv part;rkc of: lris^ nil t r¡ re '' i¡ n¡l hê r:

l. it'. for in. t.!¡e,

.vere apltt'optjlâ{
his feqlLngs ånd a{lections hirving been ('l'ire.l.it'e. rt'hir:h,..drlt¡¡¡ hiuì. to,ld. be JotJe itel, I;t¡

We presunre that no¡rr.r..rvill contt¡nd tha

chang+ d,,

rarfare !
t the or,r

thêre *"oulti l¡e ro confiicl, n ncl, he¡¡r-'e r¡¿¡ lrdnbgression;), :Â,urJ, the f-rild {ì,rd s¿t¡ ii, .)1:lt. rs
trot good Thili n¡¡ll sirói¡id be,alonc: I rvill ¡iirtke

lrlrc " i¿rsl Å(ìaû)':-1hiìt ¡lrev alJ. l,r,ir;g ix'r'ni.of
hirr'. " IJoril of (ìocl;" as ltetrr,rsaril.v l)¿rìrrlie cf
lris,ri¿l{r'r'r ? Ï'ilirt ali liviilg sô¡¡l¡-. it{) ¡¡l(rre'r:eces-

is the ¡*nrv lrlrN! ol tl:at ihe xt:w is the of,Ð N.{N 'hizlp'nieet 
for' hi¡n.')...'| Ånil_ r ile Lr¡rd (ìoiì rrl,y rirsuend f ronr firsl .{{íirrrr, lhan irli qr.rick.

'f his v;oultl be fo:cor¡ft¡r¡lìtl I iÌ deep slilcp to f¡il t t¡p{,n Å{lärìt. il nrl lrI c¡ltti sr¡ili1s. nÉ
,¡ i¡''t jl't.ruì ''ir1.,

ih thc scri ùTuÌes reirresentecl ¿rs Iì¡ ntl¡¡¡latiox, brorrg ir t ber, u.n! o. I,he,.tn¿r¿. . .{nrl' .A d r ¡i ..st¡ id;'. îli

lii.m àn
c¿r t¡secl

is ,no¡ts 6on,s.'of, mg,,
Sì¿e shall,be calied

ltc,nes, : a. r,rì Jî,es h
'uoman, .l¡ecuuse lhilrlren.rii rlré l: lirst A¿!a

rilv h

a r¡cl àre
nj¡s :inr:-1. afiì;,:¡irir¡s. T'hà

r¡o sþ\rf.
ir¡ t.heir

riiv rpairi'lie of

CC s-1. il
t h<;

cle'scerrrl li,r'n¡ i 1'q I'rsr f¡L
perlectlv t¡ni nteili!ri ir!e, sle¡ri .; trnd he loal¡ one of histtiibs, tn<i

ÍYe affeclioniìtelv asli brethrq_n to consitler thai the fìelsh thèreof. Ar¡cl IÌrc rib¡ wititit
tbe n¡atter of ua¡rr¡e'cli¡¡rsti¡¡is is n?rrúlrc¡t: God ira C . t i¡ lie r,, {r an nun, m.ctd.e . h e u. uonan,. ¿¡ tr.rl

Dis{iLosìì l¡Is tíA"Iìu llE-
.\tla,r,,l; ¡n,r !ie iilr ni lt..t fr¡ lñlen

s¡'r:d of fhe " firsi r,
anii th.e seed r,f tl
hii rìaturu. 'å'irr: c

r,l tlri: ".íirst Adarn.'.1 arc l-ùo¡rr rií the fi¿islr
¡¿ri't!'ilv in ¿ll ihr:if lec!i

ltr,'l 'ì;c ìtr-,¡n t,f I

but às ìl Onp*rroN;.. :I{ence, it is srrirJ, " i'iì¡t ile
ye glrrd arid re.i,,ice forovor. in thilt rvhich i[ cre
øte: fosi ,heboì.d, Í creo!,e. Je'rulalem. a le,irii¿:inÊ

NAT.urè.{L FÂ}JILÍ.. . ti So Gotì .crìD-{'[.¡tD lnrtN IN
urè gwx rMAG¡r i in.the irnrge of' (ìori CIIilA{J'D

out af ntan, . 'ilbere f'ore's.h,¿rll' a rn¿¡ .le¿ve ir.s

l) i)-

it. lnd tlc necêssiì c¿t-r'enl i'' oi s¡riit rra i

her. and his molherl; ¿ind shall clc¡¡ve u¡to hi. iee i ionr;? 'i'he clliir.lren oiìiìre first,
,vìfe; and th4j shai[ be anefieth,."4]en; ii. 1.5-24. ¡oiì E.dn?'î; bf ihe last 4d¡l:1..¡¡e born

N()w n'e uslr, if: Iile wost-all h,äd l¡een dilÏ,:reni ¡iin na,rrv¡,:¡1. 'irhos(i of lhe " fir'st," irre 't)oinlòf
'in iratuie{anil:-ri csi I irio,:,iF si:e h¿ci.rbeåi ii;i;a 'oÕrurur,'ÈrBr,u; f Iicsr: of thc "l¿¡st,AÌi âr!);'¡ Õf tÍ¡JôoB-
irle of earilrlv ren lo',:r;f :'.srr l.¡'s¡etilr Poìr

IìL-t,'l'rnt,Ð sur.rD. 'j'he first i¡ricts¡^¿r
qtag-

ri¡osp'ie,re in a i,r.'olcl; hr¡ Sr¡-.þeûtibi I i'riei :bor; ¡¡ orriitiô ¡lriirci'ple:s attar:hccl to thc trrr.r r¡ìrj¡], nCC€S.

rrirnsgrossion Oí thc " f;rSt n¡all ,\tlir¡¡r. " prr¡:fiob
DISQ,û}rLIìi!.ÉIS'FllnÌILy nO¡i ¡rn¿v¡rN. l{eÍfliér
Di¡J ''r$Ð oiìr.)Ðï Ð]\CJE À¡iD Dir).{TriroF " r'¡rn r,idr
Å¡ri-rr,:",tltr,¡ltf. Fo r¡is oIIosli)i stìltÐ A QUAET.
riilC-4.'l'f Oli IìOlÈ r,,TIIE IÌ ¡" JOY lI tì ¡* I Oi'r II Id zll¡It¡-.-i:
l'ire Earth ipi ng.lhe naturai ¿rbc'<l<: of tfÌe,..,fir'5É

ei,irthly. urlid uc tionS-0 fl:[i¡eã1h

go usl,rat¡

-Fs. lvi

:i'rt iturtitrit ; .li;e last; af thc ciivine nu{ur.c:. li'iir,' ¿¡

1t
t

$

as Eoorl
ii. 3.

e rr.teierl i rìti; fìhc,wó,ricl;. aÍrcl cleb,l:h .bg ¡sin::- uriil, so

a:s ,tlzáy ..be harn, -speahing lie's,."
TVl¡, rel^u''e, as by onc mrr¡¿ sìin

,Oii, thgse born of thè flesh, it ís said; :, Be¡au$e
th.e*carnâl,irì)irid,is,. enmity a,gainst God : for -¡'r

,NOT SVB¡ÐCT .îO'. TirE La\M. Oî, GoDi :rvÉ¡rg-
ER "CÁ.N BE. .SO fIIDT\ TFTEVT¡T.IT ¡Næ INfT.ETE
Er,DSfr caNr\o.T p¿fìasE Goo¡l' ol those born of'the

:rì,
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epíiir,,t'.',31¡1 ye, are nôt . i.ir .:the flìêSllìi:liì'lrt::itì rthc
;¡iirit, if's,r l.ie the.!rlrt of' G|ttl cl we.ll ¡¡ìvrr't'ì-
Noiv rf 'a.ny ln Ln it rv,) nrrt tltrl spiIiL 6f Q'¡¡'1¡1'[¡¿'
is..none ol hrs,?'-lt,¡,n. viri:7. Ii. 9. leil

z have r¡ot fìr¡th," " llr¡t rvrth¡rut tlrith, rt is ìril
pôssitr
spirit'

le to plerlse hirn. " [¡¿iìll'is i¡ "fr'¡it ofr tlre
'--''r 'l'ne g¡lt of' Llt¡J" to t i)e tt ¡-¡;w cìtuÀ

ÈuR¡:, " sestigatinS .spiritual sulrjects*part.ici¡rati Rg
ur¡l

ln
I'ite dt;lvel,,perrlent ofl the nal u-¡al farlil,v, has s¡li iir ua I ènjoS rnen ts:'sust a i nerl u ¡ron spi rit ele.

þeen pÍ{)IrdsriD{ tìrr ni,tr six tllouS¿nd ye¡trs, ¿ln{l
lle l¿¡st one [r,rrn. lrht> the first, grVes ¡-rt'ool.

inc¡rls, no¡?¿¿ the being lhus born. ceese to be. " I
J¡et I
dein,

ttre fìrst. ts
f() Cr)il1e."

s:rirì.to l¡e " the figurc ol hirr¡ lhiìt wàr.s givè unto thern et ern¡¡ | life ; 'a nd t hey shall never
¡nstr¿ifl e ¡rrool'. of' 'l.lte sautce wllc¡lr:e 'lie What. then, el,r tve lt'¿rn from .the pelisir."--J no. x. 28; ri lJccause I Ii ve, y9 shall

EPrùil9.
ing rvrth.

.'lue sprritu't.l f,u¡ttÌ'¡ tttts tltlerr tlcv,'Lr¡r fì-r¡¡'t:'f 'l'lrat the hrùIe, unil .alL-t.hespi'rinml chil. live also;1]-*Jno..:riv: 19. r{ l'tr/l'en Christ,,øåo:is
¿n,l srn,:(: tlrtl d;ryS 1'f .{bel, ¿itltl eit,.llr tl,re¡t rere creùed, in and' si;multawouslg' u;i,th, ,iur,li.fe;:.shall.la¡r¡rear, . rhen shall we iì,|òo, appear'

oÐe " iltlrrt <¡l the sllirtt. " giura evirlt:ncr: of th,, tl¿e laú Arlum," '[ìhiit, :'thr:v âre ()f thc -sììr¡re wirþ him !.n gloly."-*C¿l|. iii. 4. .Hence ree See,

gpx¿¡¿¿ whetrce lltr s¡rrattg, " I rlelight itl the litrv ¡1¿¡i¡¡¡:s rvitlr lttrrr, anrl tr"in;a 'i I'r¡rn'rtf, the spirit,"
ttìei. ù.re i){)sù^e¡ised oÍ' etr:rnal, li/e. which,qirrlilies

rhat.the d.eull¿ ttf the ".t'ld rnanr" cànnot destrov
oE Ç,rd ¿r.t'rer the r\wånD ¡{å:t," Nr) ui)lllctìgerì lhe.life ol ther"-newrr .man.',i

cv"the cìrD prevcrìt llre eiltlrc {lrivL) lr,¡lenrcut ot eat:lt, ti¡ern lìrr .ir l¡rrtrrVI erlge "o[ " the only t rue (iod, trnrl
rr¿ríuro,l irntl slriritrral frrrrriì,v; ;r n(i rvc-;r re wit r .Ies,¡s Clirist w horn'(hou hast sent,".-Jno; xvii

r&nterl 1o l-¡elieve, that tlre r,As-c rvitt¡ sil'rlJ l>e de 3. ,{¡rtecerlt:rrll.v to this bi¡th, ¿nd the itrr'1;altirig
veloped of eir:l't, str¡ril be l¡i<r: the Fri(s.t oF ¡¡r.\'t' tr) tlrern, l,his ltf'e (ivhich it is .the prov.irl

ÌE'ÂMILY--IVII ¡'¡'C !) ITÐ SI}RA¡iG. tltt,itt spiril uu,l futher l(, irr)l)ilrti J.no,,xvii. 2) t nu.t

'I'ire sír¡¡tlv oirlì ol ttle-f1)resi, with ttll its l'ools. re. t,n r tlel y rgnrrrant of 'tirè " trrre (ìricl;' '. and ,Jc-

ìts brrge truìrli, iverv lirrtll, t'vet' y twig. yeir, ¿ìn(l .¡rs (ii¡rist rvlir¡i'n hti liatll seni." " "
sr¡itl in'his heirrt,. there is r¡o God.'"

!ne lool nath
Ieaf; rvlticl'r tr,rs lle-ett, is n,,w bcing. irrlrl sh,rll l;r, ,.dt No rnan
developtrri, rr,'et'e once inclosed i¡l ¿ srtt¿!l ecoìtr
wl¡enc^ç titey sprarrg-a ll arre of tl.ìe saÙì" nàtrtr(J
eactr ¿r lliìr't {)f the ryhr¡!e [:l¿rd riot t.he ?r(i0rn -{lrh îu {r

Jcs
h all the spiritrral seed were " chosen in

ìbeen prrrvitlentirrllv t:o,:l¡nitie:d to thé groilncl Clritst us beíore the fbr¡n dal ion of "the rvotid "
rwirencc it ú¡ldcr tvcnt riecorri posi i ir¡n, and gvrruir.rr

-aircl hrrri .i gr.aðc given'rlre m'i
tion, there lr¿rtl bei.n no tletel,,¡ltlttrc¡¡'--.ir.¡ uiiir fr¡re ti¡e rvòrld beg:rn.t'-'irn.d rvt Jhg cr.,in. t.¡f -rvl¡ei¡t. " Velil¡1, vertiv I sâv ilr¡lo ër¡d Lhe Frithei i and p|'?.seru.ed
.Jiou, e)igept a. cortl of lvhrat f¡tll into the grountl thorlgh thev rve re brdrìen-iii thòir spirilaal
.'anda..
€th

ulu. rt ¿i;itleth aloner; brrt if it riie. it bring ¡s tire fìist drl¿rr¡ ;s'i:hrlclrtenlùer:e rß lhg¡r nuiui'al
fo¡rh ¡¡'ur:h f¡r¡ii. Itre that Lovor¡r lrrs r,rF!) fuÍiter, {or a lo¡rg sëries'ot year-s ; :¡et líè t.imcs

,(hi9 r,t'runar, lrfì') sxrer,r, r,(¡sl,: r'l'.;. :tnd'Irtr ttlal cou:e, wtren the,v afe l¡onl of the spir it:_rvhe¡r',he
r{,AT¡,1 tt.r flIS LI¡'U trN Tt.[fS WOsr-p..sh¿ll lieep il " hirlden {írrcs;?'l¿r"'rhitde 'knorvn tó eiiôh rithei. r.
Untr-¡ l¡fe e¡s¡¡¿1."-J¡loà- xti, 24. 2it. Arlar¡r. rhc When ¡hcil heä¡'i.d bei tjhe ''S,rn
ûrst, could n{) rr¡ore ¡r'ocluce a s¡rilituirl lreirrg,.thari of rigttterrusncss," slrl
the." tllorti" could ¡rroduce grape5 ; oi tl¡e ¡' this ihe lrghr.of' tlìe krio14'
tle'1 fì

!Ve
gù-, in the f¿ce of Jesus iv. €
le¿rrn tì'oin tht Uible that ll¡e h¡¡st¡and rvas

€ott¡p'rserl oí rrvo wiloLF:
.{N, '1

.4.NÐ ÐTSTI}-C'¡ NA?U.HIIS,
Ðivrro A¡rD lrurrt 'fle uu.r-+¡v crrrnpc,"-ed. xo

\ FÀR't' r¡f the Ilrvrxttì D{,r ytt, clrtl rr¡u Dr
coú)pose any l)?ut of 'urs .l¡um¡rN NATU!ìit'

¡exatrrine the figilre :--ìt' the br:itle is, not còrlt¡ro-
sed ofl üvo ivholc ancl distinct n¿ìtt¡res' or if thrr fror¡ the ends of rhe Earrh; even exe?;y at¿e
.hurr¿n cornl)oses any paÌt trl .tlie I)rItrtin;ln natttle,

vine, or the is calÌerl bq my name ; J
my gloì'g1 X l,at:e formed
l¿im."-lsi¡:.:ilrir. 6, 7. .

orI hâue creaied, him fòr
divinc any part o[i lhe in hei, .Cun hin; yé*,' I havè rhade
¡he lle " eN rutp MÐE'f Foir rrrlÍ ? ' Unlqss she ,flere,' ag¡iii, rve' see tl¡e
partal(e of' the
jgy lrirn, or lre

.sãrne tlistinct niìt.ures,. can ihe en figr.ire ca rr ied out. All tbe fãmily ol the ttfirit
f¡er. in '¡i¡rs wÕß¿D; o TÏN TIIá. f ,ddirrnr" cre;t terl in hirn, are callerl, b! kis 'nam¿:

wl{rcrI rs .I() Co¡'Îll ? liut rge fiucl the "'f t¡/o
.IEN'' sr.¡3tiluled ttpon radically diffcrent elenle¡¡ts.
The. Ea,rt.l¿, ul¿ich i,s tl¿e'motl¿er of ¡,he " okl," nou,
as forirrerlv, fèt:ds the " oltl ¡nan." 'i'|rc " ne¡tl'
.is. fcrl tr¡ron ¡h¡ú " b.reaCul¿ich comelh d,o ûn from
l¿eaven." " lf' àny' rnan eat o.f th'is brearJ, tt e shal I

lìue ioret:er, anã the bread. that I aill giue is rny
ili give ic¡r rhe l¡fe of ¡hc rvr¡rid."
the Je.sh,â of the SonoJ man. and
lte hary 'no l.ifein goz."-Jno. vi.

.flesh. wh
?¡ Bxr:ept

,aã,rink JùsW, rr3.

ichlw
gc eal
blootl,

'J'he creation ahd developement of those des.
tÍned lo ir¡habit bolh the n¿tural and s pi ri t ual

Psu lrn .worlcl, á?e distinct pro¡rositions, Étrenee the
istr.pers.onati ug Ctrrìst
not hiil froqrr l.hee, wl ' 

saysi-¡¿ My subslauce was
rei¡ [ was. rnade in secrel.

s Henòê,it.isrbeen, that thê ¿oo men Ae rive'ittiêfu"
as yet thel'¿ was none of th,em."-Ps. exxxix. 15. naf ure and. disposition,. fton¡ two distinct
r6. " For æe .are mernbers. of lùs .bod,g. of his

¡þsh'.and of his bo;zes."-Eph.
was instanta neous.- Formation

v. S0. Creatir¡n chased .w:ith bisrown .[¡[66i.":-{[¡s. xx.'¡'28.
¡s Progress¡ve.: 'i F¡ed nry,lâmtrsr-feetl ni.y sheep.'r , Being'.t'þ6¡¡

"iftough we
.lq dormant

were created sim.u th an ,the. flesh;l',welare.born into a natural'state'
in the " first Ada consciousaessr- : ca þable:, o[. . in vestigati ng: na t ural
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only,
he is,

sr¡ch are th,ey also tå¿t are heaveáI.y.)) ''.àê n the follow tag, s9emxng
(ehristians)

contrad,ictiori, or ligent responsible beiog ? I{e
their mind and conscier¡te

have shown :tha&
so,are we in fl¡is world." ? ,, If we saY ue l¿at:e no '!even is dt,filed "-Thqt'fSothing

¡l 8ut.èven
pure or holy, attaches tolhe t.bld rnan.t) .ue d,eceiue ozircelues, aod the truth is ríot i,n '( the,c¿rnal ,mind is enmi.ty against'God Matt
their mind, and consci,ence is d,ejled.tl

.unholy, at.
t¿s."-lst J no. The same. apostle tells ,us, ter. wo¡lcl be incapable

absencè of rnind ! N
o[ vice or virtue, irt .thê.-Titus L 1ã. Nothing im

¡¡¿¡¡.t'+(
Pure, or 'Wlrcsoeuer is bo¡n of Gad dothnot òommit szn; or are those rnore suceqgg:

tgches to:the " new !Upto the'pure, all for his seecLremaineth in h.irn ;
God."

and he cannot sin; ful, who attempt to explain the wa,rfare, by the
ilifferent colors blended in the rainbow. Ifavo
fhey fbrgotten that those colors harmonise, and
that it is the en$.re want irl harmony between the

things are pirre;"J-'Iitus i. l5; ¡l:B lessecl a¡e
,t'--Màt,

l¡ecau,se:, 'ke l,is
'lhe,l, old;r'¡or
the chrÍ)stian rn

bo,rn of ---lst Jno. iii. 9.
pure in,heurt, for tb ey shall see God 'r outwald. mán,t' sins da.i ly, (and8. It is contended by sorne, vea, rnany

is iegenerat
profes- ost feelin giv acknorvlerl ges ir) açd

od.1' 'I'he;ors of religion, that
we knorv but

the soil ed. W¿ thus proves that he is not " born of G 'i old and new..lnan",.which necessar iiv
the

produces
oonfess little about the so¿J. But "new m an," is fi.lled with holy

tl¡e lavú.of God"-com
dssi¡ss-þs * cls. the walftrre ?-Havd they forgot te n declara-

we inquire, what is-it, that renders man a ration-
ì), intelligen,t, respansiltle bein g ? Wh at is it.. t hat
exercises aslition lor the body ? ô, W-íen.lust hath

lights in plains of "fh" ,,old ttont 'i For all that is in the wor ld, the lost of, the
maBr- wirh his 'deeds"-l

age of'r coiit¡
ch ilcir:en ' ofl

ongs to be ,ú deliver.ecl. flesb, ihe lust ol the eyes, and the pr
worlcl

irie of li[e, iE
flom the bond ption, into the 'glorious

viii.21.
not of the Father, but is of the '!"-lst Jno.

aonceiued,, it bringeth
89th

'f orth sir¡ : and ;sin, : when rt. liberty.of the G,-rdr'j Rom.
t,"Ishallbe

ii, 16. If the l,old rnan" is.,, born. of Go<i he
io fioished, brin fqrth deaih."J-James i. 15. and cries.wiíh tbe ,Fsalmis satisfied canr¡ot si¡r,'l and there .wot¡ld be no warfare. B¡¡tn( And God saw that tho wickedness:of man .rvas rvhen I awake, with

Thus does hc þrove
thy likeness.r':Ps. xv 15. is this true ? : Let christian ex De¡lence answer_

groat in the .earth, and thirt eaerg iniagination oJ
l,hethoughti of hi,s heart uas onlE euil continuql.
Iy. And it repenÍeil ihe Ilorcl that he had' rnade
nran on the ãarth, and, it g,isyr¿d, hi,m at .hi,s
ft¿q¡[,"-Q¿¡. vi. 5, 6. If tñe soul were regen.
erated,, rvould it not be as wholly devriled to õod,
Eubsequently, as it hacl beeh to sin, antecedentl.v
to iegenèration ? If it be the soul that exercises
volitlon for the body, and thai ,soul is ., bôrn of
God," and corrsequeirtly ..cannot sdr¿," how are
we to account for the wiclceil actions of Dauid,
of Feter, and thousands of other cbristiäns, even
ilown to the present day ? But, is it conrended,

his .bir th to be heave¡ ly. " For that rvhich I\do, I allow not : fo¡ what I1[he truth is, dear breth ren, the " old man" would, that. do I ¡ot ; but what I hate, that do I.1'
precisely. what he has ever been, sinee the f.all,in
nature and diQposi,tion. 'fhe ,rstrông ..mÌn a¡m-
ed," isonly bountl--not liilled. HiJheart is vet
" enm.ity against God"-he is doomed to deaih ;
and then clelive¡'ance to the ., new man,', who
cries, " O Lord I am oppressed, undertake for rne"
will have corne. . But, we are asked, what becomés
of man, rvhen death shall have done his office ?

Ron¡. vii. 15.
In conclusión, we suhmit to lour serious and

prayerful consideration, the folegoing pages, hor
ping that God may l¡less us with an ¡rnderstand-
irrg of the truth ; and d lspose_us

' guidë us
tó reduce it into

prac t r ce-that he ma.y
recelve

his cotinssl
and afterwartls us to glory ¡s 0ur Pra)¡0r
flor the Redeerner's sake-A rnen.

lVe answer t' the dust- returns.to its
to'God who' gave it.'l

dust again,
whatand the spirit But, The Eideqs antl Messengers coml1osing ¿hè Leo-

,irzgton Eaptist -4bsociation, io the ihurches to
which th,eE lielong, gr;eeting.

becornes ofl the soul ? V/hen: we shall be inforrn
{hat the same sozl, exercises wì,cleeilt'old," and holg volition flor the ,5

volition for
the new tnan ?rt Dn-in BneraRÉN :-In:lf s o, is not the soul divided against i tself? Oth agreement w ith our
ors tell us, it is the mind rvh ich exercises volition former praetice, we address to yo,u our annual
for the body. We have héretoflore proven thãti'th.eir rnind andj conscience is defiiecl.,' And
?aul inlorms us, " Because.tbe carnal mi,nil is en-'i'nily against God.; for àt is not.su.biect to thelaw
of God,; nelither inileed can äã."-Rom. víri. Z.'flence we see that the influence of this mi,nd, will

epistie, and we have chosen as our ttieme, that
ut¡rtioù of the worcl reco¡,ded Rornans. viii. 28.

" And we hnow that all things work together for soofl
to tllem that love:God, to ihem"who are th-e salled ac;o¡d-
ing to his purpose," :

lead ¿/¿e

Èuch is
borlg to' rebel continually aga

a n,"
inst God.

thê plactiôerof the .,old rn'riot be dhis
,." ilew. mirn
säme mincf

rnind, which exercises .volition
"-þsc¿¡r¿ ee ¿, c¿nnot sin.ll .T

each, the t'ot'drtr u
l¡e

cannot influenèe
'thé " neri' rnan;l' beeause their works are iadical..
1f different from each other; and if it influênced
both, therq¿¡vould be no wat'fare, '

: We condlude that the ,, old man," is .6 carnally
'tiiinded;" and thus shows that he is in a state ói

things in the' word of God are divided intø

,deãtlì. rlhe ( new rnan" being
and

" spiritua^l Iy mi,n
tled," is possessed of ,..life cê."'It IS qu tte
,evident, that rvhen the apostle qpeà

mind
ks óf ti,e.'"ca r

'üal mind," he refers to the of .the i"old

they rap pear hereafter ? We
lY i'

anstver, t'Noty rve
see throug
learn hoiv.

h'a glass dark but when we shal.l
the soul and body of the R edêemer,"t' Husbandrt' t' .Fr.iend,,tt..now appears; and

his divinity,ey are qloriousl¡' rrnited to

encourageme-ni to them to be pa.tient.in tribuìa-
tions; '.llwo important easeq illustra[ive :of; Ltris.
poi:òt, are.recorded in the scriprures; which must
settle this. mutter,.in tire minds ol atl uriderstand.

r'death. ; l'.Fbr I know.that in me (that is mv flesh)
".d.wellet! no good thing: (Is the sòul ,deposì,ted, iri
.tlæ .flesh?\ for to will is pfesent with:lme; but

.ftow.toperform that'which is good'I find noi ?"--
"'&omi riu'18, ?2r 23r P4, ?õ.- How are we to

It is vain to tell us, that the flesh, indepenclent. rn.g -belieÍers.:v-í2. rlhe liisto ty of'r il osèpb:,,.,aUd
ly of an :intelligent pri;ncipl

ll rel¡el
ê; cill it.soul, , mind; or ihe deat'h ..of ouÈ..'blessed Sav lor. '. b reritly

,úhfr,6ewhãt'y.ou may.; wi Gód. . Somc, ,vas ,Iacob"'niisraken rvhcn he. sâid,",':,i ar'r
brelhren, conclude that the is to he exj are'againstlnìe.l' But oldr .Iaedbr,was
plai ned, by, " miod and. ;r¡a tte¡r.,?1.,:H¿rve the.y lcir:.

:aeint€ll
not,alo'ne in,r thrs;rtnistahe. a'postle,;.,in diifu

gotten ttrat it. reguires both, ,torco;nsritu.te fþ,qöaoo'ter .,tor thê Rorila nôr',::say'$, :f t 
\ü,ñ¡S

+



ADVOCATE & I\[ONITOR.
know that the whole creation groaneth' and trav ' foseph, not qr

s,
erell' as lord of a,ll EgYPt'

rvheù h
bu,t as CORRESPONDING IDTTERI

aileth in pain together u ¡rlil now. I aud not onlr Lord of lord and l(ing of
temernbr.nce

k.ings; e shall
they, but ourselves álso, wh ich have the fi¡st fruits .rring to tlleir

ivhich they ha
every uogodly deed The Lezi,ngton Particular Baptist Associ,ationr tool the Spirit, even we ou rselves groan rvi.thi.n our'

divine providenct
ve,cominittetl. Then every

world
mduth síster a-ssociatþns with whon¿ slrc correiptanils

christian'saluraûon : fl¿sìr.np that irace,
anil.truth mag abound,,' th "c ígh orr',Lorá
Christ. '- :.

*- aelves, &c, When the wheel of rhall be stppped, ând the rvhole aPPear sends
'" had rolled into effect, the

Jacob, and the golden pages
-tire salv:rtion of Jacob and

purpose of the God of :,¡uilt y bqfgre God. 'fhen sha
God, behold with strong i

those who mercg,
of. nrercy appealed ir'

with rnani
iove mrnortal eyeÉ,.all

and cornplicated.
.Jesus

his ftrrnilv, rl¡e scenes of time ,howevê.r dark
De¡.n BÉnrxnr¡v :-God in.tender mercy hasthousands mole, of l¡oth men, and beasts, ,Iaeob with all the cvents of, tir¡ie, I

,n_vstcriously connected and
'heir goocl and the glory ofl

As to those wholoueGoã,,

ike èo .mánv wheels
kin$ together fot tted us once more to addresscor¡ld then sily, "lt is enoi¡ gh! Joseph is yet.alive!' wor you rn our a8.

Nolv the ouestion . retutns, Were there any bad God sociatéd capacity, and we dedire to'maintain a
things iir t
ìove Gocl ?

his case, wor king lor good to thern thai they love bim beiause friendly
truth.

'correspondence with all who.walk in the
Let Jose¡,h aûswe r-" Ye thougbt evil he first loved thern. All rvho love God have We can truly sayr dear brethren, there

againstme; Gocl rneant it unto goõd, to
ve nruch people

bring to received that very affection, or love from God whri is nothing more pleasi ng than to lvitness am o4g
theit is this day, to

e cottlse
sa aìive." is Love. ?he first intimatiori'of God's d rsttn the saints a cloóe and stedfast adherence to

Pnss as
Gen. l. 20. i,l: Th

ment
they took to prevent tbe quishing love, was exprcsèed iù the lighteous curse

pronounced on the Serpent, " '-fhe seecl of the 1vo,
man shali bruise thy head." rl'his love of' God
florving like a liver o[ mèrcy. through all the tvpes
of ¡hJold dispensction, was rvitnessed by all the
prophets rvho'spake as they were moved by the
ÉIolv Ghost. o[ ìhe suff¿ring of Christ and of the
gø,¡' tttnt shoultl flollow, fciabout four thousanC
j'eais, and until the seventy weeks of Daniel we;e
lulfilled. -q.t that periocl, the lulnessof time hav'
ing come, the Son of God made his appeai'ance'
haviúg come to do his Father's will, and to mani'
fest the love of .God in givrng him to die for lost
sinners ; 'ônd 

he, beiríg made psrfect through suf-
ferings, became the author of eternal salvation,
unto all thern that obey hi1n. And having obtain-

doetrine and'practice ofl 
. the everlasti ng gospel.--

'and tlelusion
_occomplto their

ish ol Joseph's dreams, was overlulêd lVe have, in this day of darkness

accorn'pli"^hment. 'fhis lvas a ty¡ie, point.
of Righte.
d confound

great reason to praise
himself a few who are
of Christ. We are a

God that he has reserved to
.ing to the glorious rising of the SLin not ashamed of the gospel

ousness, whose bright er rays dazzle an waie that those
once deiiveretl

who contend
our -.ight.

At the've

earnestly for
are subjected

the faith to the saints,
ry birfh of the [Ioly Child Jesus, al"
in an obscure stable, when the heaúen.

to the hatred and ¡ev ilings of the
though born
ly host cam

children
" lfl ye'

of the bond womÌrn. But Jesus Says,

e to óelebrate 'his advento a star di were of the world, the world would love
rectecl the wise men ol the East to the place of its gwn; but because yea re not of

dhe worlil,
the world, but

his birth. As.soon as llerocl heard of t he event
Holy

I have clrosen you, out of therefore the
his malace was roused and he sought the world hateth you." And agâ lor " Ye shrll be ha-
chird ,to pu

God i
t him to deaih ; but Joseph being warn. tetl of all rnen, for my narn ets salte." .'c l¿ ig ¿¡r

ed of n a drearn, fled into Egypt, ancl as he ough for the di.sciple that he be as his master, and
retulnetl, it was said, '( This was done that it the seryant as his lord. If they have

house Beelzebub, how
them ofhis household.

called the
might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord, IVIaster of the much

þ"u,
more

Out of'Ðgypt [ravè I c¿lled mv Sori," Esents o
shall thê¡' eail them

e sirnilar n.ature are recorded throughout ihe en not therefo¡e." Let us go unto hinr, without the
tire lifle of our great Redeemer until the eventful
hòur had arrived in which hè must fuìfill tbe great

wbichcbject ol his lnca rnal ron, and restore that
he took nut away, by the offering of himself as a
sacrafice for the sinsof his people. Judas betra5's led accorcling to his purpose. Let our confidence

and trust be in the Living Gôd ; for he hath as.
surecl us that he eareth lor us.

Our glorious and triumphant Redeemer will ulti-

the Lamb of God unto the powers of darkness !-
veìoped bad things enougb ,!'Were there not here de'And did any, or all ol them wo¡k together for

good to them thut love God ? Lel nIol5¡ lV.rit
t thy holy ch

de. rilately rai.e aìl of his redeenretl peopìe to their.termine. " For of a truth ìagaíns ird immortal glory, where they shall sing the new song,
unto hinr that hath lovgd us, and washeclrus fr.ona

Jesus, whom fhou l¡asf anointed,
Pontíns Pilate, rvíth the gentiles

l¡ofh. Élerod aLnd planted in the soul, ánd thís implantation is arccorn
and the people panied, anC manifested bY all the fluits of the our sins in his owr¡ blood, and hath made us kings

for ever
of lsrael rvere gatheted together, for

ancì thy counsel dete¡'
to do rvhatso. Sprrit, by which ¡hey are made meei for the in and priests unto God ; to hirn be gloryever'thv hand mined belore heritance oI the saints in light. It is to be ob. and evêr,.'Arnen..to be done." And agaiu, " [Iim being deliyered served thal they who love God, are the called øc- Our pleseRt.-meeting has

refreshiúg, c¡ur hearts have
been harmonious hnd.by the determinate counsel ancl fore.knorvl edge cording Lo his purpose. That his

changable, and that this grace was
him, cannot be doubted by those
uncì.erstand hisìoly woril; and all

purpose ls un.
been cheered and,outGod, ye

crucifìed
have taken, and by wicked hands have eternalìv with spirits revived. . Our next meeting

at Andeq Delir
will be heldand slain." who read a¡¡d with our sister churchller'e isthe grand central point ol all things- that are cailerì

rò
ware countyr

the firstIlere in ou r gçreat Redeem
od ; and atl the
shine in this

er drvells all the per[ec- in'fhe sense of the text, are callecl at the tinre and commence at 10 o'cloclc ,4,. ,ù1. on

tions of G cha¡',rns of. the .Savior plaie, aird undel ail the. circumslances fixecl on Wednesday in September 1850,. atrwh ich tin¡e and
¡neet and illr¡strious charactel o in his eter'nal purpoíe, whi ch he ouiþosed in. Chtist

[Ie said to Zaccher:s
thy house)' Why nor
" 'fhis dav salyation is

place we desire again to receive youf messeû.
whom ùIoses in t'ne law ancl lhe prophets,did Jesus beflore tinre began.

gers and communications of love.
rvr'ite.. Here were also assemblecl all the Powers o " To dag I must abirio IãEUÐI{IAH PÐTTI'I, Moderatør.
daikness, uniting aìl tì¡eir wisdom in one g. and yesterday ot to.morrow Cynus B, Ful,nø,n, Clerlt.,

council against the.Lord's Anointed, with tire most come to thrs bouse, forasmu ch as he iìlso is.a son
COÌV{MUN ,{TEll.malicious design to prevent the execution ol the Abiahárn." The s¿ecl ofl Abrahant, clrilclren

eounsel-of God, in and by our bìessed Savior promise. T'hey were promised to Christ for a

seed to serve him. tr{o promisetl to t'edeem them,
and this promise he f,ulfilled. in due time. In
due time Óhrist died. To thein is given the prom.
ise of . eternal life, and hence alì is accomplished
according to lhe: purpose of him who workèrh alJ
things 'after the éounsêl o[ his own will.

'the subjept presents to'tts ¿ purPose worfhy of
our Gocl; drirrvn in in6nite wisdorn flaught with
sovereign grace. carried into effect by the omnip
otent power of God.-All at the expense ofl Gort.
while. the profit is inrparted lo us, securin¡¡ to hirn-
selfl all the glôry o[ ottr conrpleteancl finished sai
vation, rvhile a'bóu¡<iles.^ eternity is béfore us, in

But how Cid the.y succeed ? licl not every
f God

effort For the Signô of the Times.
."., of theirs, l'rorn the l¡ij*'l' he exclaimed on the

rth of theSono until Near lVillàams, Kg., Åpril l, l}4g,,
cross, ('It is finrshed! "--p,rove Bnotunn BtE¡t :-I have been. a reader ofBffectuall v that while tÌ¡ey intended evil, God the Signs ancl Moniror f,or sqme time, arld havè'rneant it

tt¡us sl¡al
al I for gogd ? Aòd thus it has been, and
I it eve¡' be with every similar event from lcunQ much consotration in the perusal of the corn-

t6e morniúg of creation, until the truni p of God inuoications of distant breth.ren and sister's.+;
6hail

"uått

awaken the sltrmbe¡in gdead, and until tinre When I have l.¡een depr.essed and .almost ,in des-be nolonger. 'fhen shatl it be known b.v
God, and bv all who bate him,.,thar

pair; r'eading and heaiing'¡.¡f the trials an,l te mp.'all rvho lové ratións which nry distant'br'rethren and sistersull things work together for good to thenr that,love pass
God. and are the called accoldi ng to'his pu rPose

Rev

through, has given nle great satisfaction; and f'
f l'T.heie are rnany.devices ¡it d mãnls heart ; h¿rùe bee,n made'(o rejoice that the Lord has

which all the millioris of the saved by grace sha I i .r people in the rvorld who rvorship
,rsc r ibe tbe glory of their salvation, in lou.d.Hos¿rn ,rnd in 'truth, It is tiuertheJi flre,nas to God anrl tlre Lamb forever

eairth, a'pcor and afflict'etl pébple,' aridì su$ecf to
ei B;

tl EZÐKÍ A H PE'ITI'I'' llloderator.
rnany trirrld; but rvhàn theyrshall'-Ianrivn, Akrk. ,leave tbiSr tbna.'

P
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S:L GiNî$' 0 F T:iHi&l'S,.I:S{iE St,'
menf uiiÌrnortalitv thev. i..I I ' shall .rise to arr 'immortal though .it had .been spok.en to. rne,'l,OoJne;u.n d,DrI,T',f)-RIaL.
state. above, where with Christ they shall d well to rne;'all,ye tbat ar.e'wea¡y àid hea.vy ila d,on r.a n ii

forevert'a'ncì ever. " ' 'f h is' pass¡ìge rol!eri t h rot:gh MIDDLE'Ì"OWN, N. Y., OOT. 15, 1849. .r.

For soine time I have beenr fhinking of wri¡- i!-ent on TTiÐ CIR.CULAR,.

brethren, through"fhat r¡ediunr an account ofl m ei:larsting pur,ishment tr rnLtst go,' I gôÐ-
We have been induceil .10 copy the

v rv¡'i{tcn and
$assage fi'om noture's rlarkness, to the marvelous yoncl eating or sleepì,ng. .{t lengíh I cc,nc lutled I

rnto our,coliglrt of the gcspel oÍ Christ rvho is tbe [Iead ov ihat it rvas to no pirr¡rose ¡f¡.¡r nre to pÌay lo t lumns,,¡not {br the purþosç of forcin6

er all tbings to lhe churci¡. Lord for mercy, and I gave up all lbr lost. anrl tr
tlre se¡tinrents whicil it.inr:ulcates.upon our read-

Fifteen vears ago last September, and rvhile in n¡ust. die. tsut siill the aspilations of my heirlt els, nor to elicit strife a.nd contènlirin anrongthooo

my youthÍul days, I was taken by my rnother firr rvcre, Lòrr'l, have melcy on nr.e, a poor sinnel;-- wlro may honestfy cìiffèr{in their viervs of' sos¡à

eornpilny to en .Associatidn in Virgi*ia. n wer¡t FIeve I lonnd that tr couicl ilo nothing to saçe ¡iry ¡oints involved; but f¡om the ftrllorviug consider.

loîhe meeti¡¡g caling lor notìiing but w.ickedness, lÍ, anci that if I ever rvas saved, it nlust l¡e all
iìt¡ons.

and feeling no regard for qny of the LorC's peo. of tlre T=old. . I re member lhar while in lhis con .tr7irsf. As ii hne been allutled to ûæqucntly ,by

ple, oi f or anv tl:ing that they would su.v. I did tion, ruhiie I rvlls ploughing in tbe field, nry ts'o sou,ê of our corrésponcler¡ts rvho have slen it,ottr-

¡ot believe their doctrine, and I thought il tr ever little l;r'others, rvho rúere hoeing corn after mè, be
ers of our readers who frrve not -qern i(. haüs

got religion [ .vouìC get a tretter kind lhan fhey to sing, calìed fnr ils publicaticn tlrr:o99h tlie Sigrrs ; and

had, fol I had a very poor opinion of their lelig. " Come thoi¡
to us rt has seemed but l easonal,¡ le that they

fouqt of evcry blessing,"
should be gratifiedion, But I nrust norv confess, if tr am one d rvhen they' cas¡e,to lhe verse; Second^ Inasmuch as the letter has been ireeþ

1þs L,r;rrl's ìiitÌe ones, I am the lcast ofi all. One " Jestrs sougbt me lvhen arstra alluded to and cornmented u¡r<;n ¡.ry tho,ie lvho ap:
SunC,r¡". night' t h.er

the
c was pieacTring in rny neigh lVandering fronrlhe fcldof G

l)rrlve an(¡ lry those who disapprovc, nnd ti]e fir¡.bcrhood and aìl conglegation went to th.e r'ocin it appearecl in the twinliling of an e1'e lhat rn¡' tlior'of the lettêr con..ideis lrimrr: ll urisappretren:excepting m;vself and ¿n c'ld tnan ir !vê !'enl¡ìined load of guiit rvas'removed, and tbe first I knew I

t olt' for no gaoC, fot there rvas nothing gootì in rvas crying out, ,Gioly to God ! It appeared rhar
out teniions, XVhile in the þiazza, the ¡ri'each I never strry so clear, a Cay before in my life; ev.

e

d tooh h¡s text, on the suir.lect of .A,a ery tiring ryorc a nerv ¿rspect. trlvery tlring that
us, to copv the lelier inio the Signs, in order thst

@r aF(}se an all may have tbe op¡;ortr.initv, if they ch$cse, toson's gol(len calf, aod whiìe he rvas pleaehing. rnirde a noise wiis pralsing God in the h iglrest. I ex¿nrine it. ànd to cornpare its enntenis with theit nppeared to me,'that sorçe ihing caused rne l0 It lil<e a . ne$v creilli¡re, and ali th tngs went on scriptures for .tl¡emlellve:s, and driirv ther.r åwn coù.shalie vioíently, so rnuch so, tbat I was ùnô,'n øelL for sever¿rl ria¡,s, and tr rhorrþht I n eve r.. sh r¡t¡ ltl
cl usions.

scious of whal I was about. Tìre ne.xt I hnew, I feel bad again ; and I r'eckon, ifl-êver I loved any.
trt is'neiiher our olrject to encìorse nor eonderunfound myscií in the room, sittíng near the preach. thing in nry iife, I loved tlie tr oril's peo¡rle then, the'controvertcd portions of t bis letter; sorne of,

er, ancì ,he turl:ed to me in Ìris prear:hing, and it ncl I felt tha{ tr cor¡ìd gladiy eurbrace thern all in rvliich are.ze¿ü to us, a¡ld we rv ish to'give them '¡
eeen¡ed to me, that the molc he said, tÌ¡e lcurler nry arrns. IJr.¡t it rvas not long l¡eltrre dou'uts ànrJ Iose, candicl and critical exaniinalion, be[t¡ro wehis rvo¡'ds s{)irildcd, and all to my condenri,alion fleal8 began to ar,ise, nnd f ronr.that time to t.his I can acéept or rejeet-themÂt length the pleaching rvÌìs over,' and trnourners hirve bcc'n lili.e old Jacob. halting and cripplirr tvb If nn'a pra-verful invesiigatíon of the.sritrjeeÇwere caileti for; and I to¿as the fr¡st one thitt canre long, some{irnes up, and then dorun tsut I
dorwarrl. . I felt lhad rny.situation.rvas arvlul, ànd rnust ccrne lo a close.

rt shoultl be f¿¡und that l¡rolJ¡er Du¿licv's iJiews art
high stnnding hii.feâred that Cl¡r'ist bad not died for me'; for' I Your brother, in hope of elernal lile, rvhich Gotì

ro any extent speculaiive; the

couki not see hoiv fhe Lord coukJ bejr;st and save wùo cannot lie, promised before the ,rvo¡'ltì^hegan.
has lor many years rìcservetìly held he confl"

so vile a'lvrefch' tr felt rn¡'self {o Lre tru ly lost dence and affection of all BaptisÈs of our orde!,

¿nd undône l-"orever, and I .fclt that hell
AI]RÅI{AM F. [IIL'ilON should shíeld lrim frorn lhe imputation of rvriting

nr u.st !', Í¡or¡r an ambiLior¡s or imþirre cle*"ign. I-et him.rny'cèr:ltrin cloom. I coniinr¡eC^in 'thi*s silua tion For thc Sigrrs of the 'l'im-es.
have the sarne kintl, candid a¡rd res¡*ectlul henrimg{sr .qon¡e time ; so-rnetir¡res I tiiúd to przry, lrrrt all -álcòxe, Xon Bu Lac Co.,4Yis. ì

J
thàt evcry other l¡¡'cther is entitled lo, ancl we a@1 could sa-t, lu¡s, 'tr ord havá mát'cy on rle a

BnorRrn Bluna :-Fiease give
5, 1849.

persuircieci he ,will ask nothi'ng rnore.
poor losiancl undone rvl'etch. Ilt¡t rvlíen tr atternpt. notice of rny So far as the discussion of this. sutrject has pm.
ed to piay, my words seerned lo firll to the earth, ¡¡'rnoval f o this sttrte, and ol my pÌesent locat¡r-¡n duced un.p,leasantness lnd alien¿rtios¡ of affectiono,
antl :,ll seetne cl. to avail notbing ; fot it seemerl t¡t My' place of ¡esidence and post c.ffice address is

iìrrrong any o[ the brethren, rve regÌet, that it ha¡
ri:e tt¡ be but adcìing sin to sin for rne ío c¿rll on a bove I bave not lound one brothel in tbe appeared in the Signs.; l¡ut so far as ii iras led otrtlbe Lorcl to h¿ve rnercy on me. I renrainecl il ministly sirice I carne into îhis staîe. I am rvalk brethren to search the scri¡¡lurês, and to " Ptovothis conr.litioò somè tin¡e; nr,v- disf ress w'cre off a ing 76 miles in êach month and.preaching trvice all rhirigs, and to hold fast that which is goo$'i

i$ittle; but it returne<l afresh anrl seetued lo be in every rveek. I have.-had the lever.eleven lve have Do cause for r'egret.ìr/orse ¡hen ever. I lell sure that if I died in this rnonihsr.ancl nry wife an.J son have bceÌ¡ sich this
fVe. earnestly entreat of or-¡.r brethren wliq re. 'iâ-tä.,

stát" Lshould" go d<-rrvn to.everlasting percìition, priñg and sumrnqr, l¡ut the l-ord has had merc,rl,
gard the peace o[ Zron, ant] espeeially f hose whowberc lhe :nercy of G'od .could never reach rne. and rve are spared. lVe are;n ¿'.good country.
t'eel friendly to the continuance ancl Prosperi ty of/.ll .tlis time the breathing of nry soul rvas, Ï.o¡i, r pâfer comes to uS and is rece.ived as a rvel
rhe ?'Signs of tlie Tirnes,"'io av<¡id mak!rgbavg mer.cy on rûe' But this exer{:¡se..also $ oIe r:ome visilo¡. Please give us your vfervs on flev aEy

off. "Ihen .eiìme on ttre third
distress¡ a.nd it l¿sted for. some

peared thàt rny tilne wae vtr

t¡me. moÌe pungent xi. 3, -A.lso on the oigaoization of a gospel harsh,or unkintì allusions to etreh other in
tirne ; if now ap hurc h. to the subject rnatter of this circular, or

r-rr;short; and every I rvas pleased to see a notice in the Signs, fcir

day seemerì to be my last. 'Iil.uè I continr¡ed e.!r' t hè oîd icát ion ofl brot h.er Ja fnes .lVIanser Jr. a(

pecting every d¿ìy and eyeiy hour would be n¡ mâpg, N. Y., as I estee{n him,hrghlv nsayoung One word more and we disu¡
ùny

iss the sulrjeet'ftt
last, I rvas afr¡rid to go to sleep for fear that inis(er, of mur:h promise. May the Lord ievive this iìrne. Let us not reject -(entiment mêrory

should launch into elernityrand there to suffe¡ the is work in thht chu¡ch. be

"viøLh,.a! the just and hoåy God. At this lirne I renrain rour b¡uth.er in afilir:tion"
{he¡e wai a Passnge olscr,ipture cflme to my mind TI'I'US BISHOP.

t



''.iM .IT0ll. [,Õg

eular.,are true, tltotrgir they' ¡¡* bø;.na.:tp1:;, t€,. some ¡ti¡eSta,te pecqliarrly +dlpled to fheir tasre,;as ir a manner too;.a¡ will draw out. the mind to the
o[ us, thev are nevertheless old as etern irv. And ll¡i.ll, be sondugled.wtilh speçi4l refere,nce to, t,he im. rnost high.and ennobling asþi hat

whatever
lons ancì elicit t

å*i the oti:er hand, if they aie not trtle, provement of ,the. mental poweis of.the,rising gen iriéd ofrenquiry andrd,iscussion which most inter-

¡! ¿ief¿nce 'oI P¿rticullr trieclernption, wherein cumsfùnces of all classes, that the,þoor.as.w'el ¡! sweet rnorsel" foi.his poetic taste:,
t!¡e rlo;:f rine of Ar;ltllew Fuller, 'relative to the tire rich rnay enjoy the benefit -{s ¿ nurnber o[ 6b ood writers harie cc usented té
âfonement of Cltlist. is tried b-v the nard of Gocl Arraagg'rnQnt,ì have' been made 

-rvith 
the pub. L¡ecôme ionòtant con tributôrs to its.col unl ri

iu fonr lcitels to a Baptist Minister, by Wiliiam iisiLer to supply 'those rvho take the Sigus, rvith some
R'r:sìrton, ìate of Liverpool, llngland the llinpiie State he clu'b lateç, whictr will suited to his taste anC condirion.'

'Fhe ¿rbove is the title of one of the'rnost clear make it onelof the vei5r chetlpest, as well as the ìEÐucarlio*:' Beiieving cerfain seliòi¡s defeòt's
and lucid lvoiks on the'.4'tonerner¡t that has ever best of litor'¿rry journals. '1.'hose rvho wish to or to'exi'sti in the prescnt educatioúai
teen pr.rblishccl. Ii presenis a nlos! irreliagr.ble der. copies of it may forwa¡'d .,their.:ordets ancl re. sta(e, a s¡race ivill be devoted to
defence of the special ancl exclusi''¡e natu:e, de' rr:ittances, with their orclér,s fì.¡i the Signs, to us. on and expostr
algn anrì a¡:pli*:tion of the atoncrnent:to ihe elecl FRTSPECTUS Re¡'on¡r.-This is a prominent olyect of thit
-af .God, r.vhile it c.YPcses to vierv the su!,.ilei¿nd pelroLiicirl.' 'It must. irlvolve riot only tlie pli
iiäwitching theoty oÍ th.e late And¡'ew Firllar', on Bß5M BÑJPILRæ ÑEé\BEO l¡r-¡i the: moral ând iiiteilectuiil irn Pr.0ve¡tìjhat subject. $evclal editions of this tvork have

O-r.- f he first of J.enuary, lBõû, rvill i:r-' ¡r u blished man ; ancl rv.h.atever rneùns ìve l)Os¡ìe.¡-S. Or lna
aìreáCy iieen publislrecl in A.rntrica, bul i''t nresent l.fro¡r¡,n:rolvx, t)Reseu 'Cou.'lrr, N.', Y., tlie

y:rSe-

.there arc nonì: to be Íbu¡rd. At the ea¡'¡rest soiíc
cure., havir:g a tenderfcy. to re¡rlize t lris..gleat de.

ìtation of rnirnv f ietlds rve irropose to publislr im
fit'st ¡run¡Uer of a ¡ery sea¡i. monthli journal, uu. siclelaturn, silr¿ì1. be most slrsnuousl-y exert'ed.

meii.rtrl_v a ncrv edition¡ w liich we rviìl supply to
cier the above titìe, devoted to lrigh.tonecl liiera. jì{ ¡sc ¡¡ ¡,r,r¡¡ v. -'Í' h is Ce pirrt ment rvill'embiace

-a!l rvho.mny oldcr them
ture, nlofality; and the.aiivancèrneni of ail rneas. iveii,,,v¡'itielr alt i çpQn vùr¡0lls

: : ,:: .. :':
.^ubjects; b¡ief

:...In ¡rarntrhlet foritt, sritclted, and cove led wiqlr
ures whiòll are incontiovertibly calcuiated to aln rvoilis, exilaets of.rnerit, taìes,

pì:let eontaining
eliolate i he condition of our fâce. slietcbes o{ ,scene¡y anci inan.nei', i;iograpìiical and,etrong päper eovers' each Pam 'lus,E¡rprnø Sr¿r:¿ rviil presont the rai.e spec. c ¡'ii.ica i n ot i ce s an d a. canCèns e d, dis cyimà nete,st;;m..about 1ûC l;lrge' octavo pa-ges, at the folìoiving
laclc of an unshacliled trress. It rvil! be tlle or- mary Òf damesíì,c and'fareign ne?þs.v€r-y lorv ¡'rttcs, gan of no sect-tilc cxpcnent of no particular 'Ilhe conter:ts af ?us Ð¡lpruu Sr:.lra, rvithFor ll single cop¡2, ,2i cleecìs ; liut, by all fai¡ and possible rneausi r.vill exceptions, rvili be entirely original.õ copies !-cri: sr oo

tr2 cnnies f,or 2t0 FÆÆ"Ætr$'".!00 copies for L5 00 impcri an-d interest, as wiii. leacl to the fçrrnìition Prl,YlfEIiT ixvÂnr¿eir r¡ Àuv¡xón,
fr¡ alì c¿¡ses o¡clers shculd l¡e serit to us iilôlos cf.correct vicrvs anci. conólusions.. IVhiie it rvilt one yeâr, $1 oo

,img llre,cäsh, rvítb direc¿ions. to .whai past offre-e have notlLing lo do rvitir politics, it u'ill yet fear. (Suarter'Eagle,) 2 50
they desire to [-ravè thern sqnt. lessly', though properly, denouncó alI nneaús, nreas- 4 t0

ures an<l sy' s¡,ems wtrich òhali hdnest ly be deemed 500
tr¡/qalso prciÈose to republish in the same prej*dicial to the best interestà of oul state, r:a. 7ûo

@edst¡,r''s, Ð v erlrrst i ng'tr'ask ior t h3,{ rmi nians. tio¡l and feilow.men. r0 ûû
6 cenls ¡rer single colly,20 lcr $1, or $4 per I

I3elieving the candicl, couitiousì and dignif;ecl
\** .Alrangements l¿eue been ma'd,e lo issue Tr¡n

Ð¡rr'¡r¿u Srr"rs ;foi, o1e Eeû.rj in . a large.quarto
0(- O u¡¡ -N¡xæ'l¡o¿uvp. -'I'he . u n precetlen ted ûi û1, fro¡n rew tyFe. o.n superroË pÌíier

.gncoLU'iìgenleni !ve hliÎe ¡eceived du¡'ing the past tcl'est now at issirê ín the minds of sorne.$lcn

'. year, has iudr¡ced us to malte arrangernenis for rviii best enal-rie the readcr {o ar¡'ive af thc real Cc¡"nn'runications mnst bc ndciLessêd, post paid,
,N.Y.

o$larging arid otherrvise gr:pally truth involved in.{he.nratieir, the coiun:ns ol Ihe o the Ììtìitcr, liiiddietorvn, Oronge Co.

Ern.pi¡e State rviil ever be open to communicatio¡s o'fls cAP.&flci-lA!rL,
Signs qf the 'I'imes. Our next vol

flcn¡ lhg goodlanil i ntelìi
E¡i'¡or ¡¡ru F¡¡o¡'nr¿îos.

ønlarced as to contrrin lotr:'columt¡s on each paEir-'
11'h iie 'l'r¡c 'E¡¡r,in¿ Sr.+r¡r rvill âim io clevel LÐ SCI-}OOI $,ïÐA'flasd the lenslh ofl .the pages rvill l¡e in propoltion

ope tlie ,,,¿hole man, in ever¡4 þoint of vielv, iisto their rvicltlr, as rve i¡re detcrn¡ined to ¡úaiçe or.¡is
,dn ûid School Meeting rviit be'held.the cherrpest and best jonrnirl of tbe kin(i, io the piincipal oirjcct rvili be to cultir¡irtc and biirrg [oriiL

'world. in due ancl harmor¡ic proportions all the fiaer leel o¡ì W
ings ap"J plinciples of, out natuie, Wt¡ile it rvili and 'L'huLscìay, the 24th and 2ötlr da3rs. 6f, ¡¡"

'IÉ1Ð Elîl P¡RBl S'I'¡L'f Ð. endeavo¡- to be boid antl fearless in the discussion pii.ese¡lt n¡ou'ih, (Octõber,) to co.À,ìme¡rce on iWed:

S7e cn¡ry i¡clow the Prospectus lór this new ol all sulrjects, it wiil taire the utrnosi pains to resdtly trt X.0 o?clock, .{. M. B¡ethreh arid sisteis

eernirmonthiy f,Lmily neivsp¿per, lo be ptrblisherì er which of',our f'aith and cr'der are affectiona iely'ir¡vited to

no<l eciited liy Otis Cirrrnichael Esq. !t will br ¡¡lr¡lost inev¡tlrbl_y engenders a'liiie st¿rle and feel e tte nd

pinted at ôur office, in a la rge qrrarto.forrnn on rng in ils ¡caders-really unûtLirq the¡n for a fair $IîF ,A\
iuperior papei :rnd Car¡r¡ich¿el ,rnd cor¡¡ [eous debate-and wiìl trça! every subjecinew type. Mr.
i¡ welì hnowrr lhroughout rhc lìterary cornrnr¡irit.1
e¡ a cotrtrrbutbr to the mtist popula.r literirry j'rur
nals of the country ; bis jorrrnal rvill l-re devr¡tr:r1

fo tbe inteìlcctu¿l improvement and en(ertain
trlent of all cl¿sses, especially of the voLing;-
Itose of our ieaders whó rvish to suppl-v profitahìr.
æoding mattcr for tt¡eir families, ,"itt no¿'rnu g*.

Ä.t Cambri tlgenort,
P. fI¿rtult.; by" E[d

roN. of Springfielti, t
'the forrler place.

e1¡er¡
the town of Mount

ng, the 29th, ult., by
FIo¡le, on 54turday
Eld. G. Beebe, .ôIn,
R¡JII¡ 'F-{,i!qn,,ali t fl:uo¡r¡s G. Snrrn to M¡ss

^-Mou.nt [Iope.
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@EIItrUABYO ¡orld'was I believe sarisfacto'ry tó all hei .acquaintanee "trgT ØF .neF)JtPrs.
who,ltnow ho.w to judge riglrteous judg.rh€nt,ìand hàvc

BøItinrorè, ñept. 12, 1849. compassion'on the infirnìities of tbe. flesþ (for'inârmities üt The following agents for the Srens on rnn Truoe,

Dnlç Bnor¡¡sn Bu¡sP:- By- publishing the foilowing ,rro inseperable fro¡n the. present state.) are duly authorjsed to recieve, eollect. and tran¡mit alt
,olitirary you wrll greatly oblige the f¡iends of the deceas. She had heard say, Lo ! here and: Lo ! thcre i but she rnonies due tlre editor, on hccount of subscription, and aro

ed.
Deparfed this life on the 3lst day of August. i849

was mindful of the injun.ction, "Go. ye not afterthern. to aid in extending our circulation.

' And tmly if she had been mindful ôf tbe countrv
return."

whence ¡ ALI¡¡me. Elders B. Lloyd, R. Daniel,
m. M. Mitchêll Elder A. J.

A. lVest, J. L.
Mns. fsrspLLe lVrln.lus, rn the 65th year of her age dame"ou[, slle had oppeÌtunity

partaker of
to But sl¡e McÇin,ty, W Coleman, J.

r,eliet of tl¡e late .{ndrêw lVilliams, leavinþ 3 daughters. Showed that slre was a Christ and one of l¡is Lewrs; Eld D Moore.
1I grand:children and ap extensivd circle of friends and because slù held '¡ fast thc conÊdence of hèr rejoic- Cox¡¡ec.r¡cu'r. ElderA, B. Goldsmirh, Gen. Ilm.G.

Stànton and Wm.,N. Beebe,
: Der -EId's P. lVleredith, L. A. Hall, W. Hitch,

D¡sr on Co¡,¡¡u¡¡1, dlexandcr Macliintosh, Washrng.
l,on, and Joseph Grimes, Alexandria,

F¡.oerp¡.. Reuben Manning, Dsq.,;
Guoncr,r. Blders J. W . 'I'uìner, A. Preston, J. Colley,

D.C. Davis, and br'n.J. C. Simms, Peterstesart. Georfe
I-eevcs Eld, Abne¡ Belcher, J. M. Holley, J. Gersham,
E,d. George W. Lowry, Neal Beavers.

I¡ror¡¡¡¡. Elders W. Thompson, D. Shirk, J. ìY.
Thorias,' R. Riggs, M, W. Seilers, B. Parlis, S.,Jones,
Petét Caress, J; Itomine, W. Spitler, H, D Banta, J. P.

acquaintanoes to mourn their irreparable loss. ing firm unto the end."
The subjeci of tbis notice was born in Fifèshirè, Siôt Yor¡rs as heretofote, '

,G. VANDUZER.Iand, where she rcmained until .1817, when wjth her hus-
tband and famiiy. she emigrated to the United'States, and
made her ¡esidense in Baltinrore, Md; She was baptizeà S outhampton, Scpt, 20, 1849
aad connected herself with ¿he Primitive Baptist church Bnornen Bøn¡a:-It now becòmes my sorrowful tash
in Scotland,some 35 or 40 years sinca, and remarned a to inforn¡ vou of the death. of our highly esteemed brothcr
¡onsistent.and deVoted christian until her death. in Christ, Senuer, Mrlns, who fell asìeeþ in. Jesus, -on

'When death ir¡vades the social circle, and summons ursday afternoon the fith of September, after a seve¡e

'.t
from ite midst those w-hose superior social wortl¡ and-ex- of about six day. Brother Miles was, if I mistake Baltleyr T. D. Clarkson, Henry D.. Conner, Eld

F. Johnson, G. \ry, Marlorv, Jobn W. Elair,
John

celtrenoe haye endeared them to society, and around whoir not, in the 83d year of his age, and had been a most ¡vor-
Staggs, Eld, John Richards, Johr¡ Rankin. John

ElijaL
have been entwined the dearest tendriìs of warm Ioving thy member ofrthe church atSouthampton, for nearly for- Bra¡-
hearts, something more thân a mere passing notice ty years, He was veri extensively known ji our rleío.m-

dom.

challenged at the hand of affection ination, and as mucl¡ beloved as be r,vas extensively hnown..
home of preachers

L,¡,iwors. EldersThomasThtelkeld, N. WIen, Cyrì¡! .
Wright, J. Slip; Dr; Ambrose;A..Sanford. ELd.TonnJhill;

Iowa. Eld. J.I{. Flint, W.. iVl. Morrow, Wm. B. Good-.Sail as the occasion is which calls foi these ¡ema¡ks manyJeaÉ his house had been'the
aet that sadness is in some measure ailevrated by thg con- brethren whò were traveling tirrougb,. and visiting all, George Judah.

Ile¡¡rubxy. Bl'ders T. P. Dudley; S. Jones, Joseph
Çullen,J.H.lValker, Wm. Gosnev, A. Van Meter, J.
Thcobold. J. Martin¡ Charles Mills, Lewis Jacobs, J.
M. Teague, Wm. Hôsrnore, Wm. Manning, J. Duval, M.
Lassing, H. Conn, B. Mitchell, G. Marshall, H, Co:ç
Johnsoñ Watts, Gabriel Wìlliams, J. M: Kennon, Joshua
Rouse. Eld. James !V.Dudley, Ðid. Mat¿hias Gossett,.
Eld. J' H. Gamnón.

soìing reflection that our loss is her eternal gain. Southampton. Possessing a good share of this world's
was the ,truth and.lbeauty of religion more strihingly er- goods, he always felt ita privilege to extend a welcome,
.emplified than in her case, Thougb sufferiñg for the and generous hospitality to all who honorably bore the
3 or 4 years from an insidious disease, ûevelwas she name of Baptist. . He was morelhan ordinarily bound ahd
hnown to complain of the dispensátion of providence; it cleár in the great plan of God's saving mercy, He was
.üaô th€ will of God, and she chee¡fully acquiesced. .A.nd ready to maintain and defend the truth as it is,in
.Then tak€n with her last sicknèss, and tortured and râck- and could never be-prevailed on to rnake any eom- Loursr¡n¡, Joseph Perkins.

Mrrrve . .ElderJ, Steward, J, L: Furington, J. Badger"
. Whitehouse,Joseph Perkrns, Wm, Quitt, Jr. ..i

lVless, D. Cole, Eld. Leonard Cox, Jr. 
' 

'
Menvírño-. Elder Wm. Marven, Wm. Sellman, Jar

ed with paìir, still she cor¡pìained not; but prayed con- prômise at the expense of lruth or the glory of God's graee. D'tinually, ".G¡ant me patience, Lord." Death had no The love of Chr'ist c<¡nstrained him. ard hd gloried irì go-,\
terrors for her-there was no trembling and quaùing in ing forth witl¡out the camp bearing thq reproach of his

-herbosoxa at the prospect of he¡ speedy disolution,but master. And notwithstanding he had arrlved to a good
'rfith a fi¡m reliance on her Savior, sbe wás enablcd age; his facuìties rernained clear and strong, and his
look' de¿tht steadily in the face. She even maniiested.a in Chiist firm and immovable. He was pecuìiarly
desire ¿nd willingness-to depart and be n,ith Chtist. With to me as he was tu many others. When I was
iruth might alì ¡nho witnessed her calm and peaeefùl erit visiting tlris church in Mareh last, he told. me that he
{rrom th'ts to the wòrld of sprrits say, .r Let me ilie the was getting quite aged, anal could ûot enjoy the
death of the righteous, and let my last end be like hér'e." of going around amongst the brethren as he

May the happy âeath of our dear
good of .her moúrning ¡elátives and

sister be blesseitr tothe cóuld, as he was quite feeble in hgalth, and he wanteil
friends, and may.they to make his house my home during my visit, f

ñnd consolation in the reflection tbat those who follow spent much of. rny time with him, and I can truly say.
he¡ life .and remai¡r,faithful unto déath, shall again ineet that the opportunity was one not soon to be foigotten.-
ber in a land whe¡e Brother Miles will long be ¡emembeled as a most worthy

" Sickness, eorrow,
.Àre felt and fea¡ed

pain and .death, and neighbor, an afectionate husband, a tender
no moréJt f¿tber and a bright oriament to the Baptisl denomination.

I remain. yours fraternally, He was honored in life and ìamented in death. His fun-
J. STÁ,LL, was attended at Southampton meeting house, on Sun-

tbe 9¿h of Sepl.ember, and the many hundreds. whicÌ¡
Milton, Morris Co, N, J., ,Sepf. 6, 1849 present seemed to understand and feef that a ma¡i

Bfior¡rp¡ Be¡¡e :-A place in the Signs is requeited for éîtraordinary character and influence had departed to
fihe following notice willì chris¿, which is far betler

Dreó, on Sunday the 2d inst., Mns. S,rmn Hrlor,uv, Yours in hope of a blessed inrmortality,
wife of Wm. Hèadley of this place, aged rbout ?l years. W¡¡. SHARP
The natu¡e of her disease no man knoweth. The
called it àn affeciión of the brain,. but could do Dreo, near New Yernon, on Sunday the 23 uli,, Wrl. PeNNsy¡,vr¡rn. Elde¡s Cortlin Skinner, Eli Gitchell;

Ä, Bolch 1'ho. Barton; Wm Sharp Daniel Varl, P, ftl,i
N.. Greenland, John Pátrich, J. Hughes, J. W. l)ancc, J,
Carson, B. Vanhorn,J; Weìls, J. Finny, Wm,H: Craw-
lor<J, INortl' 7th streqt, corner of rr{illow, Philadelphia*!

Sour¡r Ceno¡.rr.¡¡.. A, McGrr¡w.

\{.,.infant son of $r. Robert Wheat, aged 2 1eais.
3 months and I days.

distress tbrough the head, causing great absence of mind,
accompanied with occasíoñal partiaI derangement. &t8{g^üg8Íeffis*

She had been äfffl-icted for near.ly six years. Slre
hei trials ei'ith much resignation to the divine will.

bore Te¡r¡,¡nsse e, Elder lVm. Bratton, Esq,, Peter Oulþ
W. Anthony J, I.. Pa¡mer', J. H4rper, A. Moore,. E
Moreland, P. C..Buck, J. B. Bostic. Eld Thomas DoL
son,

Tnxes. May l[anning, Esq.
Vrnèrx¡¡. Eldei S. Trott, J. G. Woodfin R. C, Leach.

man, Thonias Bu'ck;'D. T.'Crawford, Wm, :C. Lauck, .åL
C. Booton, !Ym.IV. Covington, John Clark,.J. Kp.llelr'J.
Duval,J. Furr, S. Çaldwel[; brethren Charles. Guìlait, lü
Costin,John Martin,A,R. Barbee. M. P. Lee, Jamee B
Shackleford¡ J. llershbergei, S. Hillsmarì¡ Chs, ],ioilscl*iu
S.Bunting,P,Mclnturff, G. Qdear, G, W, Crovq,. T.
Laiendor-Sr. 'Eld Thomas Walters, Wm. Hl¡tchinsöü-.

Wrs. Te,nn¡rony. El.è J D. Wilcor, Eld. T. Birbop.
Ezer Livingston. 'E_

H New Yonr-4. Fuller gl .{.. Vail l. N. Brayton for
f¿miliar expression, amidst rabking pain was ,' Lordhelpt E. Marhham l. Chs. Scholev

, Cadenhead-1.
I,
John

g4 00
4. Etd.A¡,e.-Tho. J. Brown

ãtq." Wm. M. Mirchell l:
Mother Headley (mothêr-in-law and I t¡ust a morher in o

Isiael,) possessed neither gift, nor heat¿ for external appear-
4ãnce. " Always ésteeming others l¡ette¡ than herseif,"

sho seemed to be aìmost out of.6ight.
vanity. and regarding oirly

Far rqmoved from 6
pharisaical the approbation
.bim who sees and judges the heart, she seemed to be ne- I 0{i.g'leetfol-of her person.

Itrer faith and her walk and conûetsation in èhurch and Totalr... $31
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far¡iil v. bv the isl
tiat semin¿l on-

O,,tií'.brethien ancl sisters, I was then made tit
.rejO-ice with jof unspeakat'le and full 'of gkrtY ;

g4$.then all that
pfdising'God ft)r

I could behold seenred .t flerh, that s nrany As

rance. rhou hast sa.ysr'f

ñittb€,'t'hdT t hrit'éd ihà ?ìve rneD,

oirce Ioved.
.1+ _

Bnt 1 rnust
e thinge I hou [J ctrce, lse

cloíú'this. scrrtrble ; ihink ii relutio¡|'l¡e-

''., lfou¡tc, for 'lhe l¡uth's sake.
-r.. :1. i.¡ì l S{MUEL ,ri'ENo'nRsHbr.

tsor the SrgrÍs of tt¡e,'l'irnée,'

c.ruiucl anrl f,rreknowledge of (ìi-rç{..,: . .;r ,'.r

'iturn at¡out-is
r.çlay.f

,XOur opinrons,; and tf¡ererv¡th to,,h¡r.ye heen coh

lfrth

S-$,",*ty¡ l" i)ùqswer,in,either,case
tþ gry q.rresf iûns- ha¡ve been.þy no rneans,:satisfàc-

ì 'SrV: , It àeerns fo: me-tll¿t in lhe sy.stem )du

-Erernal 
(ìod,",€qÍd:.,tho Eather; Son,'and

(ihost, untitt\ø :, Beginning.,..',,,

Hencer..I¿¡arnlain that tlre .,ohurch,t' or the







,,:']:ÆD"'.\,?0,CrlAff 'E' Mlûi {Þ:0,R ft[ff

ipparkd-

jrhad a vieÐ'¡)f ihe Savíot on Cal v?tr ,v; bldèt{ing fo,

f he'grr i lt,1z,'a.nd' i t !viìs m¡ì de'cleár to .rne that'ib hirr
Gód'd¡rtrld s¿rie d, poor grrilty

fi.ood; !hv'o.w,nÌ'l¡irn as a cl¡,ild. Ål'l nrv rd alga
loonr,v

¡Js I brother Ð.ud lp.v to be. phoç kçd a!,' thp,¡,pq,çJL
f,or;a,.ðhort. tirnê golre, and I thought I should hev 19¡

arieler do an,'*t-Ì'i'ng lir¡t, þve .aird,,,praise (Ìod for hi.- glciry

ifelt:that.cbistiirns rvere the' pr:ople. I wanted t,

live,a¡d d¡errvit'h,, I webt tc¡ the chr¡ ri.h and re

le.ted,.'m'.. exelc.ses;. rvas 
.r'ecetvê,j ' 

a nd ba plized, anr{ lVe'are
-inrthe evening;folìorviirg, while I was rnetlita t'ing senge, what.,rye conoider

on thegoodness of' Gotf, the q.irestioñ ivas sugge'r.
we h.aye bplieved

têd, dr'e 5;on norv rvilling lo'be¿r all things f't-rl tlre
iife of the- c:hFrch

'dalte:rof the truth ?. {rnnrediaÉely tny. niinrl was , It has been'the plè¡idûrê'df our'Godi' o[ lete to
òarried back- to the time ,¡vhen f promirseel the causê his face to shi o6.upo," tls;:ând tve:have òeen

Lord that. I rvoul d "hever,be a
hat,I lefl the

ptÈ*ðtt er; My' feOl
¡¡¡g¡i¡.. a:nd ln
And notwithr

h¿ve. felr_ . iugs,were.such't .þouse, ancl iried to 'lte
.esk the Lor.cl to'.have.mercy,:on rne, a pocir, de. nethi anil''will
ceived,'creâf rirei i.and here a stiuggle tregan, which dò rìll his pleasure."
f must not ¿rì.tempt to.rel¡I.te,,¿it this tlme.

.l¿ìtedI h¿ve ror:g[.,,mqny da¡k anrl gfoom-1.
us

^reqgons sr ! vfe,rved JesuQ as " 'l'he lVav;
fhe'Ituth, and',the, L ile;" bu.t. ¡ever.. frr.¡mt I hat the S
day to this, h-aye.I d ".S;rl.vati.on'is o hath

Lord," and that a workrhe are tju.t a, flèeble, band,, and, situatcd. in :the.nri

eariy it:on unto ttrç day' of Jesus surr:ounded,.þY.., !þ who.l'ti
re" v/qtco.u r s Chris

n in reality n ,m.e ; foï
'I Ênd'a ,la ¡v in rid t c¡î *ilì

nst tlre law ngr è','to cornètva rntn
:i-r,r1: i,l;:ì

Oui next mee

r!¡ :ti.,.; .;1. :. .. . ¡ l

,8.ÍiLr,Moda"7ator. .

.d

'T0
MIDDLEËoiv-N, N:: Yr.; NOVEiVBER:r,'1849: 'ì

To, s8otu+g .8., Si, Ðtr¡¡,Er.'

embraced and involved in the letterof broth. Baptirt ulil.l de.ny tþqI the- sqin,!r glre,!q;þ

er Dudley, wbich ,will be. fou.nd;r ih. fhis. huntber ;

but 'we., sugge-sted.' in our' re¡rl¡l to'a former com:
old School Eaptíst

uith the
mu¡rication from lrim, publ ishedi in the 17th, num

'assërnbled. Narllt ber of" the ,cur'rent vol ume, t:ha[ if jhecan penceive
ckurcþ, York coantg I[iuine, Seltlqmberi 7,,.8, nd'from, theireadifrom -his own experience;.a

the.scriptrrie$ no bigher,; relotionshiþ existing be.

tween the clturch a nd iGod; than, naerely;l'that'ol
ereatureshiþ, we ehould despàir.,ôf 'being'able iti
eqi|gÌlten,him¡ i I:n,his, lettecr ig -ihis 'nrimher,.i
rve;und.erst¿nd.h'im,correcl,ly; he, hot dúlv gives
them a higher principlci of relationship; l.¡ut carrit'-'
rhe pringiple i of relationship rn.ueh fa,rther than
we.ha,ve evet knoivn any to carry il. 1'he spir
ituäl life'df: the bäint s, a0coidiirgrto our'br-other s



'l'm -\-.-

'' -':,,ßut theÏ.e is ¿not her: irnportirni point' involùed If we shoirlo ¡onrit
,in ttis ¿ìscussiori; on whióll rriuch hns been wrii. id hi¡n- *ith the'Ar
ten;land on which.oui:brethren generally, are hot creôled

,":eo',weli united as we could:¡vistr, and that is"the deny his,mânhood, we'deny that he
idea of Christ's being lhê cdnslituted, creäted, nr thc flesh; and that we. ¡ih..e infiirmed 'is
cet up; Hea{ of his church. Oorrhi¡ suhject we iian ;-d¡61 i[ *" tòe Day,s'Mritr. conrplain of a very hard bargain.
-wisli lo'oFer a few remârksi. the Hbad arrd Life deny t We. Jor¡l.d at Íe[tpt a .reqly.to the two querieeit

It'rËas,a Ppea red to {¡s from certai'n expressions Linh in thè divine tÈ¡ the conclusion. of his le ttei ifl we rvere able to di.
.',in\ the let terof'brdther E.,S' Dudlelr and. fronr Godhead and huura.nity:-and whrch plaees hi
¡t¡me¡ôus ottiêr con¡n¡unicationi made to. us; lhhl in l¡is iltediatoriaÍ rrfficre betnteenlhetwo extiemes.
'r'e have not been understood. St,nle have ohir. ,{s God; t¡e is' rrot belue¿¡ God anrl ñrarÊ fr¡i he i! to be fi.¡rind in our linriied vdcalrula¡y. !Ve, can-

- ged us wirh denying thc proper Godhea{ of C.hrist God ; as Man \e ls noi'ire¡ween God andÌiían not.the¡efore attcnrpt ..a.-solution :t'f .their usè.i o?
anil of rèpresexting hirn as a.merercrealcd being. lb¡ l¡e is nran. Buf aq M.diator, Ìre is betwèen
l}¡c. ''fo set{le thit niatter foiever;. rve will 'h (ìod nnd rnan¡ . 'l'he Godhead and hr¡r.ni¡nit y rep. has answerrdtthe seùen ststdil

, '" iake. óccaôion to express our-Íaith on this irnpor fully the part a, lllediator ,to lrim irr the lTrh.nu ùi¡ber rif this virlurne;. aecord
ttnf, .point. t rt-q'iireil. I Ântl llren f f'nlt

lledia
rng to the 'best of h,is abilit ,v,'wê will

Iirst. 11'e do- most firmlv belíeve and con rô rhe ar:t of (ìod,,in prnvilling foi'us lhrs our,indt!Ûtedness fo hinr fi¡r theelfi¡rI
etantlyTpreach and a(firrn. lhat Jesrrs Christ is irr rrir, the wotds, crealed, begotten. first.born. begin.
Íis Gorfheatt, the riery and èternal God ; self:er ning, ot s,et ilp;,r,Í sorne olher sr:riptural wrrrd. ERY
''is'tent; iúrìepentlent and Alníigirryr þhssessíng in rvhre h,u¡eqr¡rvor:ally eonrey. the sarire mganing, is IJnotnnn P¡EEBE ;-i: s,hriuld like to håve ltoutt g¡d'of'hirr¡self all the perfeclions rand. atlribr¡rts wit[¡ us of l¡ttlc.. iml]o.rtânce.

chn rabter
views. otì t he firllowing qrri,s-tion, .viz-:-lr ir righr

ôf rhe'G¡,dhcatl equall.y witlr the Father, and thr Wl¡ater,èi (dns¡irúres tlie Med'iatorial lr¡r ¿rD Old School lla¡rtist 'ctii-¡rc h to-. exsludeia
rllfol-v tÍh.¡Í..

. - deriyefl''¡¡o-,
And we dèny that,he as. God¡ i. of Jc.;rrs Christ howevcì, 'nru'st ì,f neees:(ity em rrreinl¡t;r l¡ecause he will irot pav n pricst IAi; utho.

or secoird to any other Gbd: nra¡èe in it ths ch firr t'¡¡. m+,dialor rìr',h . ex PenseeÎ
Second. {e do also as firrrrly btlieved ihat Je. rs not a .n¡+rdialr¡r od is one.'t. Gal HrR¡,M...ROE.

àus Christ in lris bdrnanily,, rvas made.in.all poitts rri; 20. -.'I'he existrnce of ,liis people in birrr, ;,s Sclnhari,e Co,;tN, Y., Oct. l'y 1Q19.e ' ,:like h¡s l¡rethren-'l'hat his c'hildren being párra or;dee¡ns toìbe as necessairly ind is¡rensible.
ger's of flJsh and bl_ood, he also l¡i¡nself likewis' (trr,t'to his exiltende au God, l¡ur) ro his n¡ediato,
'to-ok part of the sanie.-'l'hat rrhat we ca!Ì hþ rial clraracler, r¡s that he'be i¡ñc with thõ Farher

wás n¡ade ol a rvoman-â soú|, .bodr. perhaps we have b¡:en suffir:iently explicit on
which we¡e in:all pointsri¡ke those 'rtlis part of our.f-aith;,lo shield ourselll, end. brLth

'his chrldren, ar-rd ¡'et wiihout sin: -l'n such a hody. ien w'l¡o belie vg:?rs, wê doi fror& reÍ¡¡esenting'orri'
il|, we btlieve Gi¡d'.\, ûas maírlftdl 'Jesud Ch a rnere,crealtì{ b¿i
Jristt fredrin, the .spi¡i¡, . sçen of {þgÇlsi dd; p9! wi-sÞt ! ong lbe dispgs¡ion; we have

unto tl¡e Gentileb, belieÈd on in. to prsss¡¡-¡o çish to itnposc our
glory. I 'firn;' iü. 16, on olilers.. nor lo iiiprrgn the f¡iith or mo
belieùe that Christ iir ti-vcs,o.f ,ány of jour l¡ret

on óiriúe.poinls
trT ¿h who hoùestlv drff.¡r

'Godhead, is Gqd, and iu his humanil¡r, man,;' lrut lromrus i¡¡volved in. lhe considera
'rÍlso, tlnt he is the Merliator belwecn ll¡e two rion of this sublime and incomprehensible

at none. rf'.our,.brqthren will
sulijee.f

,:-thati",'between,'God and, man. :\nd rvhilB we We ttust \l dqny ! (i

his eÈsential'Godhead: and u9-the p¡irilege,o[ believ,ing and trusting in'thr
re indispensible to his Medi
so lh¿t in the atÈénce

':eithèr lie cr¡uld nr¡t fulfill tl¡e ¡nedint orial office, we
llão r¡ol understand that his r-ìodl'read ,and lrurnânily
iointlv or seDaratelv are w
him rhê Mediator between

hat rlistinetly conslitntes
God and í¡r¿n. -Â. llle t¡le,leSli¡r¡ðny::of ,t.he scri¡rlgrrrs,. tl¡e life and

rdiati¡r is.r ¡niddle, <¡r'mèdiurn ctraiacter, a Ðriys rno¡talitv o[ all t'he rnrml¡¿rs of the bodv of
"Tnan who can I

'¿ffi¿irq,ralifica
,ry his hand on t¡oth. Tf¡is medi Clrrist was given them in Cl¡rist'their Heari
iion, rve believe is founôin hls,pe. before;..¡,he wor,ld began,, and in suph a senseas ar'

Wonderlul. Coun
hey, rreglect 19 $,9 it voluntaril¡1, the autLority of

, 
Ì'culiàr Soûsh¡p,
in whiclr'he is

asthe Son or de'scendcntj of .Gttrl, tually.presenls Ch rist as
¡

Grrd,
the d:

declared'in '1he'òcripturés lo l¡ei,¡ bt' s-r'llor,.lhe M;gh,l!' and Ever lust irtg Faiher l.re c.hr¡rclr,should be ap¡realed to,_ and iff lhey
'' shoúld

re.
"Gnly Begoìten of tlie Fathér," .o' I'he FirstìBorn ¿nd lhe lrince r,f Peace"''. lf lany of orr: bre:lh

:irse to sutrarit to that authority t h*y

of every ¡¡s¡l¡¡s:'r-"'I'he Beginning of tfue crqa ren can see horv l¡e,êould be lhe tìverlasiing Farh ¡rut a [rom.the .rr:trurch

'tion of G 'We cannot underslând that er of lrhat'seed rvhirh , should, serve him, and lii iglqd i4 an¡' othe¡
'zÍny ofl th whieh inrpl-v derivation' or accoun{ed to. l¡irn. f<rr o geheration, without. in.vr,lv
SendeúCe to be applicable to liis .essenlial God rng:fbe ide¿ of seminal uniott, we. rvill, not corn
"ùeád;'neither c¡tn ne sec horv they can apply r<r plair of. therú firr ser:ing lhar nhich we cartnot.
'Tris:huiirnnity ; but rve do undcrstarid 1bè¡r'¡ as a P ln,.tl¡is aíticle,.we l¡aiè not c(,nfined our 'rtl
plicoble to him

''as the Spiri,ìral
in hìs Mediatorial- ,flendslríp, a rnarks io the strhjrcl nrrrlter-.of- brolher Dudl¡,v'

letter ; it has l¡ern our design lo.,rr¡eet so¡ue drffi
cuI¡ies'wl,icl¡ hmqbeen sirggesrecl by other l'.rstí'
ren ; .neilher havc rve replicd' to all lhoi:r¡urnerrlr,i:.

Life of, hie llody; t,he',.chuich. i

|; ft''any broiher shall
uåat<u*. hist a triune c
.rhai,brothero which of

ohject tó t[is view, :that i¡
haraclei, we wot¡id ask

these 'peeuliar 'characters
.:. .:ltly¡ng h¡r¡!pnn be dispensed rvith pithout dls-qual

s1



,,4, Ð'V' ñT'fl,:'&rvM'0N,1f 0Il,.t ' '-

ônly 1o.-the.seriousdetriment of i,ho ririnistLy,{' but the l¡rothe¡ whoçe viáwri,inäy thr¡lí,. ro conflict,'
tô the dishonor of lh'è KÍnq of Zrcnr. law$

3re s€t at narrgirt.

i*ig.sF., conducted in a.sprrit ol kindræss, nuri
, Few of

di"flit ulty
our brethren can realize the .extremé a bove l,rin a spirif: wbuld tend' 'to
ol conduitlng a journai like-rhe Signs trn'ile iitllér thfln'to: irnts; , All musí

of the.Tiores;.in such l n¡'¿nner'as to entirely ngree that error, rvhether n¡odern or gray w ith'an.
trurh,exciude all unpleasant co tiquity, d¡aggetl to ttiê I

lded. lVhile we
as helcl by rhe pri

ight of
dering the paper insi¡ed a tes¡st.tnnova
rÈadeís. Tne Old School tir¡ns on. the faith rr¡itivè's¿int
,tlnited States acknowledge no ecclosiadtical coun rve ólhorlld not forge

ur\dersta
t that is cons{r¡n.tly ope¡.

is children,. by hisetls, cour¡s nor Synods tó dict¿te in 'mntters ing toltbe ndirrg o[ h

fsith; all claim ll¡e privilege of adhe¡ing lo.rvhat Holy Spiri!, much of. the beauty.. and h¿d¡nrtny
they tn.{ersta
tbe.New 1l'est

nd the scriptures to teêch, iegarding that trulhr.
arnèntsf eu¡ [rord Jesus. Christ as in its clear hat they. take''alarm, ryhen.perh

a'perfecl. inf¿llihle and complete'rule to'all ihe understaiid little. or, no and by prem
¡aints of God. Each church is

to /,lrar"
regãrded and spiritual minil urges the sai ni, to comrnunica(e to lhe toesià, lhemsefves the- proutoters of

claims to be competent up such n sum. his frllow saint, wþat qve¡lnerv discovery is mqde ihe very contenrion *hich they derígn to prevènt. ,

. lq€ry stBtement of ,rher,unlerslandlng of lhe lead.
igg p¡'ntl fundament¿l doctrihe taught ir1 thescrip.

to l¡i¡n of the glor¡ of :God, thecloctrine o[ grace
antl the rvuy of hf'e. ' lllany thirgs: mày -appear

qr¡ite oew to some ol us, hncl at the same tlore
qrrite ¡he reverse lo othcrs. Since the word and
rne Spirit both teach us that whatsoever the S¡rir

lVe hnve. norv'on hiind a nur¡¡ber_of- lengthy com-
rnuoicatlonsr. and þorrre .of' the¡¡¡. fforrr t¡rethien for

turbs¿s 1o her seerns clear'anrl plain. Such writ we enlertatlr the.highèst res¡rect äìd affec.
tèri s rn¡nnries are never intánded by Old Sr:hool
Baptists to supereecle or take the place of the scrip

uon, wåÌnt¡lg gq þf the g_9,fs ,ívhich ¡.o r heir es.
imation rnuit .ihevit¿ result from the discus.

(rlall cases to' yield to their supre.micy, it of truth openr to the'uri deistandi ng of, any of rif somè ol' those poi*ts which hayê rece¡r!ly
looks oå the best producfions of her the saints, isdesigned firr rhë comrnorr edification. a¡¡"d we'hâve even

Drlost eoìightened sons with disf rust, and fee anrl pro6t r¡f rlrè rvhole .y .shor¡ld..we ob treen given {o underst¿ln our paper. ls to igg.
Derable only when she can say in defence of her to ll'e lree.cornm ofl al,l such new ,lown, unless'these-discussigns. are a-rrested.' lVe
dgctrine a¡id Þract ice, 'r'lhu* saith the Lord'." discoveries, either thr-ough :. the , Signs or through

iôn ?

tJoubt not th,e purrl.¡4 of tlìe ¡notives,,of the ùreth¡ì
trn a communit ôld Fashioneil Baptists any.other sr¡it¿ble mediu¡n of corn¡llunicat ren to whose letters rve have júst alluderl, and we

rpieacl over the rvhole trreadth 'of
is not strange tlrat there should
6né'ditlerenee oí sen t irne¡rt,,e¡ ¿¿

.our countrv, ll 'IÌ¡ avoid iliifê and u nprrí6tatr.le coñ'tention; I

be oec¿si<¡nrill,v is n"ecdful that ther who has a'comm {t

least of opinicln tlpD !q fü'i renrember that he is hirn.
it3 to the preciíe irnport qf sonee importSnt 4 pqoj fallibJe creatqr-e, and. litl¡le to be mis.
tio¡Ë rif the scripútrei. Wh,ele 'suet¡ dife re4ces taken

rve'rnay p-resètye d. kind of' il hal. s¿rDe

by eóricealing such disc rePency of sen.ti: or wrl

.*
*Þ

rq.eqrrall.v the privilegeand cluty of all, his, breth ucèd îin.
ren ro judge gf ryhat he sa¡rs qr writes..ançl adrnir pleasaótiress ; bùtr we'ûrjuld rethêr advisii lliat îbii,
or reject it aq it shall in .their judgr¡rent be .sus. be dropped,' fr¡r the prtisent,'thgl
tained or condemned by the unfalffile standard; wiro hoiresrly dtffer may by privateconen
ancl if they tty thttt divirié¡isle approve, il,is nor curne to a clea¡e{ understanding
tu .Uwafd sùÛ¡e o ¡¡ake him I'ne putllicqtiou of some of the conimu
proud ; nor'if tlecisioq circulárS ,rvritten oh thesê cônrrovêried lpoiat*

rfy. or disparAge hirn, as-beiug:.more |i¿ble t.¡r rrrust from necessity be postponetl, at least unlil'
¿n f he.v all cónfess therr¡sr:lveà

whò thinks
to be. IJur

f a brother who has, or thht he has
the sçbject

ion o[ ir to
rvrongcd if

lhat: he
d'indulge

hás

,ab:aie located so remote'líy. t¡their brethren,^th

P..¡rvilege of corresponde
¡o rvise as to reouire no
coúìd not be nrofited bv
durteaders claim that d

ly from the peldonql qgci. taken,'he:is nl,
at tlrey. hà.ve little ¡tle¡ ¡rion can, be a safe
nce ? If any, of irs
farther investigat ion, tbel
diseussion; but none
istinr.tion. lf it be,said

P their
.m.ake

rt riiuch ,shqll l¡e spared,to m¿He it''the- best eä4.
at,the

Hi
o discussion arnong b:ctbren arises fÈo¡¡i

re and injudicious implia¿tþn of'the mgtiye of

i#r
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POETRY. st¿nd. antl sÞeåk:in: :!he;people. .: q[ ,ttþ urords if-f ,S T @F ,,/E 6i fr).NP rS *i i t;i|
Srcns

rccicve, crille, i a¡d1;
Becbri:' anfañ

.!,-: .;]1

Brolhei
séi aparl rdllie riiük
dination ; ia,rhc. clt;ur.sli'tin tliaÍ'

ÌFLtt¡ìr¡r^." .IÈotrbcir:

.EldcrÄ. B. G

. N. l¡èctie.
Gen. 

, {no1 $¡ ,
;. i:i:'.ì.:l

:: ii it,,";-i

rilIa,,n air g,: Esq.;.,'.;,,,.,: ;.r., ì.-,, r:,r,1

ì\
sorroÇs irouid îhee '''

'Father, Thy,w ill be ¡lone'

E:ff UA's:-$,e,,,

!I¡s.,,M4ry.'l. ÌVlrs A

D Clarh.-Bsq
I'enslow I S
T TJ!

E{d¿¡

.Aiiner''

\fiinc?rplå A, B¡qn

EIde¡ O,,

t:9ts:..F1qiI,
Sèitz

qC.ulluch..

6rti da

, Have fallen tl¡ick ànd fasr ¡'lYhcn tres which long have.bound thce
So f¡¡ndlv 10 tlte past.

; ... . AII sun<Jerádaieryåt:alu,ar;'.:,,:i:.1;;;: ,,.
lVl¡atc'cr to tl¡ee nì¿_v eome,:- Snb'urissiie a¡d resig-heá, þíai.'.' ,'; : ' -

' , ,), :, .' : ,'Fatl¡et, 'lìhÌ n'i[l he doìÈ;t.. :.:, :], l .ì

He heavcs tùe sigh-'I'he spirir's groan.
The mar¡lro¡rd sl¡incs alm,'s¿ rlivinè,
lVhilc falls tlre tear at frierrdship's shrirle. ,r t¡r1.,,ii

."Ì l:1.:: /:;:

Y¿si Jesus úvept'; and ìwíll Ìlet¡corn
¡{ f¡iendjesg studer¡t'c heart felr mban
No: He who hèars ihe iruens crv.
\ilill cast on me Hia pìt¡.ing "y".' 

'

., Jcs¡is, thy hand i¡atl¡ dcah.the,bhorù.

. Yet tho¡i årt kind.. I híss the rod, i '
ir*iir..,: ¡6¿, 

"6{lrìdó¡e: 
my SaviOr,Gt,d: "', ."'" ' ì' . ,r''-

fla$on, Jlfzss , 18.t9.

".ë\

thqfi!ô!þf

wbihí al
lçss:deteriù irr dil.'thþj"
thre' 8th: rif 'J une, laÉti

Co: N. Yr, havinEòirllédrón'Éðrlerâl of ,l.ier ìis-,
g!çrna.l gain
l¡¡ve¡o.

,9.1"9,191 t.,s.9,"¡ I'ly .\¡.v g Fq¡.{gw fgt aEjltùoqg Whe
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-coMMUNlcarBD.
Foc the Signs of tbe Times.

Baorsnn Bppsp :-ffaving l¡een about

*eeks from home, I have not till now had, an oP:

portunity of. noticing brother \ryit liams' rdply to
¡¡re. Aod even now'I am not weli preparetl

fDswer him; as

oi,f Uncle Sam's
.l find I have failed ,through so:ne

ieve the núm'$erangement to rec

ìer of the Signs for October lst, containing his

leaves

their first -view by faith' ins{ead. presslng sucb ,èxtre¡hèr'or
run hiq views into
a m?re unguardod¡

ward into tbe know ledge of .the doctrine of Christ, 9f exprcssion, I will not attempt to decide. I
and to fhe enjoYmeri't of,gogpel iiberi¡', I tholght it likg for him t9 exPresP himself.alittle more

important to.use plainneqs.l.,, I rh,lqk from frrlly on this poiot.-I have no idea tþa! the soul

thlngs he has since written,.thqf p-qlh?psl I misap- of itself.is changed that is, thet

it of itself is the subject of a heavenly birth, so

lhat it-now in its natu re IÉt,

fore earthy, as would be 'the case, if it,were now

b.orn the spirir belore of .the; flesh. If such *
change
soul, it

been produced in the nature of the

coultl only d-"light in heavenly things; it

\nrthe iloctri'ne oJ C'hrist' to see' tlie inconsistency
they wilì bear with me, I rvitl offer a few

of etilt holding on to them' .&nd'if brother'\Yil- 9ug-

¡liems.has not found.it so with hirn' tr know, if gestions on-the,' point. 1{t;'¡mqY. bq

r&nsw,a¡y :thing about'it' that my something that ri'ill,,ha;¡¡¡lqnizq lhe

{f'faith: in Christ, left me adheri'ng to mani no. on the sulrject.,,i Thg remarks I shall.of:

tioueirhich I'had ìmbibed from my forrner inter'

..el

? Ceìtainly, Pqp!,pffq {
ttring t do, Jor geuàng thoee

T tsw¿rd
Pi¡il.

hiçh âre before, the
tlwse

B¡o,

&e.

of ,faith
lhis one
ate beh ind and reaching fortþ. uqtg those thirigs
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.: SearCh'out, or- thin him whicbtional Israel been capable of reasoning. aspires after'God and holi heand reflecting on the laws wt¡ich God gave them,
ness rvoul$ yeason

and oû the warnings relealed,
himself into dèspair. For the soul still whenever

the prophets, they had not liad
'tthem; And if the

rDg ano wetgnlng
Je.ws were see. pilnc

miracles which Christ wrought, o[ his being'the. fréòh
M-eçsiahr'an-d a teacher. come from Goil,-they .had fhe spirrt, and the, spitit against the flesh,,?lno|ha$,sin in rejecting him,,See'à. "'Yóui brother Beebe, I think,

1lt'

r¡ierson ?s'Ìiâi'i øbibêeri .born
iBì'othét 

'Bêebéì ha\'ing b'een so much densuidÈl
by the' foi:bî iùging fórwaÍd new fhin$rj,

niing, thedè
:, '- ..drfhd ênce,' in

to them;''as;3orne:of tliem' ùret; neÞ'i tt¡

.. .Shenandoah Co, Va., Oct, 6,',18.49.r,.1
Mn" $BBtB ,rHiviug , a ,little businesb.,iv.itb

, haíe, cþqcluded. to w¡i$e, a few linèp aonceÍ..
other matterg.: ,

;l

sjniulggss of sin. .,. Änd being
the s'odl'to"Ìove God aiid his:

supplant it; and
wpplanter. Be.

e law,

ilv
arrd'

Ia
.to

'Ìiéfer,is

w

n

and
reflect iOl¡ .ther

cousequen to kno w the exceed lng

as re

flesh enceand
over
was
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ho'hath and still does dedign to ao il would have: little or'åo
'ü¡¿t bever ate âòcõmplished,'Ueôàusö'

rebûlted i¿' ah I ad¿it io¡ ;oF' ihe "fôllowiir gi nàmès to
subsðrinti'on'list.'' j* ; ât Thése'ibrethren

wáúf tlte bach 'n uni'bers fiórn the 'of'Jänùary
cautioned the þeople not to put too much confi láér.,
.denee in God, he to'ld them that they looked fof tôo I wish you t'o gîve yòur viórvò on

to ôhufch
ently arise from their knees after such prayers ént is resorted to, to raise money for what are

hands, come'now and get le ligion, God 'will exait ihe.mi"elves aliove all that is ôalÍed eall ed beneualen ú pu rposes. I háve longrbeeù röf
tôi a while get tired of cal ling and wiìl calling upón''sinnèrs to come' out {o tbem and on that if Satan himself sh¡uld cóme in çiei-
thényour chanee toget religion will be over fo¡ geti religion, as if 'they llhad it by wholesale and sou; he' would assume tire gu ise:of a bené,uoleni

t ever. God 'is giving time and opportu for
tlle iarious machines of the gospel to operate. I will elose by giving'a ferv extracts, from a

This was truly a new idea to roe, I never þnew tract published by the'Amèricân:Tract'Society
before tbat any machinery belonged to the gos.

God unto
on theradvâhtagec, of Sabbath Schoola, '(as they

pel, I thought it was the power of are called.) A few years ago'when the l¡ead:
sálvatiôn to every one that believeth. Ànd hornsof thisrbeasf had but manifested ,itbélf, 'it'
ttiis Faul was not ashanied. But I ar¡ was.denied that thev' pretended' toì âssuinel
$¡re he would have been much ashamed ¡ilaeê and.power of God;'to :prepare the meèt in ûhat they catl a 'ministerial meeting; aDd

of such'mâchineries as are now'invented.' Be. of their þu'pls, for heavän; 'B¡rt rsinoe rhÈ, ouf;:'aiìâ þiepaÍe the brrsiness for the sessign

body ofrthe 'beastl has' deïelopäil,'
be their object, both

itself, thiÉ
declared to :fr'ôm the

.a

pit and,: fhê piess. :.,The,.rtraeti,cornmences thús;
¡i While rcortemplati¡g 3.the rsígrìs of.úhe:.tímêsr

have.-s,qrne,tirnés I thougùt': ¿¡*¿ : i¡"¡¡e.;II6¡y
Sprrii ivere'àþiri r;:ofã+
with whom to finish the great work'ol ;eonverting

is purpôse shoukl direct themargumént their god nder the control òf men foi ih :companiod inrthe wa¡fáre agaìnst '.spírit.
.and' devils, at .leást in some degreê, beoausê ual wickedn'esò in high plades,

thoy say that those that aro led captive at his
wili have the power in their gwn hands.'topie.
vent,the' omnípotent God from doinf bis 'will,
tùey can stay his hand, and "[hey 'ruy tinto
híra, rffhat doest thou ? Ahd after they ôon.

ELIJhH INGALSBEE.

Signs of the Times....

,.ßla)zckester,.O., MaE l, 1&Í9;
tno"=rs: Bnerg a-With the 'inclosed remiÉ.

.yêit sihners'to their god tbe devil offen ,plucks
, for my subscri

thern out of his hands again; their $od an educatiÒn is the highest boori that man
y''ou a brief aceount

disappointed in the hope of saviog thdse sin'ners
would not be f¿ithful. How, gràat

between their god and the Goil of

can confer upbn his feltô¡v
e¡cises of niqd for the past.year. . The churches

because they improved, it will guide hi* in Ohio are mor€ numerb-us than the preachers;,so'

the contrast his pilgtimage, 'afford hi¡À li it is not unfrequentì"v the case that one.min:ister'

Þeaven and oarth. The God i¡f heaven lation in affiiction, sorrow, support in tiial, is obliged.to preach for four or frve churches,, ai!d,

eneth whom he will ; their god tries to qúick- victory in eonflibt ;and life'eter¡al in the midst
this being my situation I þave considerable hard

en' all rnankind but"a great rnany will not let death. Its traveling and fatigue to endure ; but still notwith.:

}¡im. Tho God of heaven spoaks a¡d it is done; .ough, moral
standing these disadvantages there ,is

theia god tries means such as 'ànxious benchos, generation
pleasant in these monthly,:visits fo the cbu¡chee;

d¿c., glecto notl but it look6 and with an
Wheh the mind and, body are almost consta¡tly

eye ûxed op the eternal to train up
employed tn the bueiness of my Master's kingdomrlate in speaking of his glqry, wisdom, ¡lower and soy:,

Nheir its pupils fór glory, mortalitv.-- and proclaiming. his completely finishêdthrough with :the work. The God of heaven Labor then fellow christian in this cause, to salvation for all the vessels of meic;i, aecordirg tol
commends and ,it stands faet ; but the commands the'high honor of turning many .io rightèouSness,

universe shall rise in
the ¡ecqrd,of etelnal: truth, if is peculiarly pleas;of,their god do ¡ot stand faÊt, because many that whes tho assEmbled

cf them fall fiom graee; . and their god is
abte to .keep them .frorn falling, an-d ûo present
tbeim fauliiess before his throne...lly dear.'friend, I

: ryere not for the Old dev.
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r the:chr.islian indulges fleshìy lusts, rvhich aro
these, envyings, strifes, baclibirings, &c., ho ie

to receiie the rod of chastisement; but that
There.is gieat unanimity of sentiment existing christian who doeth the will of his heavenly Fath-

, aglong us in a general way, and .if the wise, and shall be blqsqe.d in his,deed. The apostles
learnedi and' g19at, among us, aflter preaching a4d were careful, in all their letiers to the churchesr to
writing aìl lhey knoy, without presurning, admonish. the brethren to r. at¡stain f;om fleshly
inferring, and guessing' at things which they do lusts, rvhich war against the soul,l'and not to
not know¡ .would ask themselves, with brother nd devour one ánother, lest they be cons¡¡merl,.Williams, w.hen at .his wits end, 5l Iryhet do I. ne of another; buú to .'.,Let br:other l.v'love QOD:

know oi theology?!.' it would somewhat pave God, but ilwe
ÌEay for us rveakli ngs to walk in hunrility, I we shqll hear from him: occasionall are destiiute,of love. to God, and to higt children,
úhink at.t imes that I know some things; I think ment ion these however.to single thgm,oqf, or gi ve and his ordinances, we.may be sure that we are
tr know that God is¡ but why 1 ør¿ is bard for n¡e them a preference to the ¡e,s[r aÇr among the Pres..

yet in an unregenerated state. . The 'importall
to tell. I know that I am a sinner, but I do not ent contributors to the Signs, I sltould be sorry question is presented, flow can we love God q¡holn

trrqow at all times that C
s4lvation is by g

hrist is my Savior. I to see a qingle tia,me discontinued. we have not seen, ifwe. hate ou¡. brother whorn
k.low that
not know'

race alone ; As publishing queríes.appears to be the order we have seen? [Ie that bateth his' brother.is a.
that I am a recipient of that salvation. day, allow me .tó enquire whether those breth murdere¡ ; and no m urderer hath eternal Iife abi.

" tr kgew that Satan ternpts the children of ren who are engaged in it,realìy desire to be aid ding in hrm. Love leads each ehristiau to estêern
is self.existent, or the ed in the discovery. of truth, or whether it is better.than h'imself, and makes hinr willingr,
urrrogenerate me.q. I more to:gratify an idle curiosity? If the former, desirous to lay

characteristic
at the feet of his brethren.+.

up from.everlasting, but .would it,not be better to foll ow the. divine di gfthe christian is, that he
I do not linow that Beelzebob pre.existed the first tion, t'If any.man -lack. wipdom, let, .him ask the mark of his,he¿venly Father in tbe
¿{dam. I know that it is comfortable to contem that;giyeth to all .men liberall¡2,:á¡{ upbraid- ren, while he cannot so readiiy see it in himself ;,

ion o-f Ch¡ist and hìs b¡ide qth no1 ;" rÐlhel lþA¡ to seek it ef, ¡¡s¡ ; ¡e¡ beçause he cannot see so much ofthe heaven.,
I do not know that there piomise is, i'i¡ *u,| bqgiven, him?'|, If.such. or .as plainly as in others,

consolation that early date Sa. course were puxsued!rand.,wþen ligh¡ on any sub- thathehas never had rhe mark at
tan reigned pride. I l¡now jeet was -,(þUs .obtained,, suoh brelhren,.should

I think all would be

I were a christian I should love
f am ignorant, bui how great a fool f am, I, am un. feel disposed to ir; ; this might be true, if the mark'

rvere equally visible on them all ; but, the moro.
ànd hu , and a spirit of supplication

l;, €lrr and.
You¡s,tíulyi you seô of your:heavenly Fathe r's image in i his

PD0yer, and pleserve
all evil is the desire

.for a blessed immorta

ús from al E. RITTENHOUSE.,. hildren, the more you will love them. Love leadç,,
of o¡e who sometimes hopes ristians to bear each other,s buldens, to weQPr
lity' with them that weep, and to rejoice with thern.
JI]I,IUS C. BEEM.T.N. hern that trespass against,

as .evillSi entredt :them.-
Foi the Signs of the Times. God to fo¡give hirn .hje,
Kingwóod, N, J., Segtt. 21, T849. vale of tears. Sometimes the arch .enemy_ will trespasses wh ile he: refuses to forgive an offend--

Bnorsnn Bopao :-Although f ,bavefrequent. approach in Oúe way, rand sometines .in anothgr, ing brblher
cise, it will

? If brotherly love be in full exer-,
ly written something for your colurn-ns; iL hasrbeen but it is always his objgct to bring fhe children hide a multitude of fatrlts; that lover

, with much difrdence of rny,abilities; but desiring ,of God into confusion ,and distress. If be can will lçsd us to love the ordi¡ances of God's houser,
iobear some hun¡ble testimony to the.truih, to it will cherish in us a desire to live in the,
Ìisp forth the praises ol the Most Higb, and,'when.
ever opportunity offers, to speak of Christ and
his salvation, with such abilities as I have, m¡'
pen has occasionalþ been employed to convey to
distant.brelhren such accounts of the gracious
dealings'of the tord with me, as I trustêd w
be profitable:and edify,ing to them. .But:I have
never yet written to you on any subject, bui wllat
after commencing, I Lrave,felt disheartered in view
sçseìgi.eat a work, My subject woulcl appear so
vüst and important, so far above my capacity, thal This truth applies as well to churches ¿is to in.
tr have again and'again laid my. pén aside in rdis. viduals. ghenever,a eburch or,an,,lndiyid.uaÞ
rniy. .rFhus l,get alongr on the.one hand, a sènse forsakes the.statutes of the Lord, they will soon:
'of",the,highest .ioblìþation and gratitude, to:IIim ce the truth, of the declarat.ion of Solo-
whor hàth delivercd. me from going down to the " The way of the transgressor. is'hard¿,,^:,

the brethren to, :u^rge:ùe
we love the truth we will strive to manifest,

lqve by wqlking in the tr,ufh¡ If we believ*¡t
'ltl
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iù the'sovèreignty of God; u'e will strive¡fo man,
and resigna.

we ilrall feel free to'i¡dqlge in.
in the Church of .Çorin.th,.and

ow partialities¡, as, fhey dril being deprived of theiq is hown only,þ,hiq, ¡ry[e .¡ul¿g:ãil

ifest'our faith l¡v humbìe obedieuce onewillsay, I am oi evehts, Bût come, whenit ma¡ whilst.Ít,.will- óme iij ac*

tion to his governmenh If we believe in the anofher, I am 9f. Apollits; &c; bnd-tbis will cause:bic it will come.as a justiehaÃtiserñenü

.d'octrine of election and predestination,
r,1,

we shall
ings and divisigns anil wrestings ofìtho:.words of Scrip- Chwcheç and people of God, for per.mittibg. their'
lurÞ to make thc¡ri conform to durrstandards. Butnlwhen to be so much maned by clingþg to the creeds and

atrive to exhibit that truttr by a godly walk and brethren ure ugr"ed tn l.t lbet thas saitti.Goù, ahd as hc of ménasthei¡ stândaidS; iu-steàd

c-bnversat
€C that rr

ion. ff we belie-ve that Gød has ordain' said it, decide all points, our unity rn doctrine ¡nill thên to ihe.;ritnre sure. uord of prophecy, and,tn

They that preach the gospel, ¡hall ,llve be pieserved; as Walts says:r :.
suffgri:ag thepeace of Churches to be broken

of the gospel;" we. will never be found riruzzling ¡'This is aûd countenancing clrsorderþ walk among

'thà Lord's oxen
l{here w It will also come as a needfi:l fire, to purge avay all tbie

; 'but we will rather, of our tem
\üe lravê.named. as another üém.in the interest oÍ Zi- dross from the Churches. The seven thunders mentioned,

poral things administer to those who administer to
on, the order of hiò house as established by tlie llea{the Rev, chapter x."which are.a prelude to

s'oundinþ:
the killing of ibe two

us'ín spiritual things. If we believe that God one King ol Zion. Wheie anumber of háads'are ac.
'Witnesses, are apparen{y Whether .ihe SeaeÌÜ

who cànnot lie, has gizen us assurance that we knowledged, unless tlíey forrri a unity among' thund,ers dæþnate seven particdar aÀtoundhg events,. gr

shaìl never perish, let us derionstrate that faith by by deciding by májoritieÈ, there wiìl be confliðting orders, whether tÀèy denote seyen years dr¡¡atiou:of suoh eventS'
is frequentþ the sense of ihe nu¡ibera¡ humble reliancò on him, aud by haviä'g no con' and clashings in practice. But wbere Cbrist alone is ac- or rather, whether as

fidence in the flesh. ln all things we shotìld knowledged as King, and his directions as the order, there sevenintheScriptures, itis.nothere used to denbte thaü

will be no confusion nór World; necessary so
adorn the doctrine of::God ouÌ Savíor, by a well

the ordei of the huuse to of aniichiist; as'tô-
ordered life and godly conversation. - All acts o as King, we ¡ende¡ to h enable fhem to accomplish the killing of the'ltzitnesses, rùe

obedience performed by christians, in accórdance both in reference'to hìs claims on'us, and to Iiis claìms to 'rvill not'say. But as before saicì, we thint we
àndhea¡ theryoice ftom

:hear,the

pilh the laws of God, (and i[ not in accord inóludes ordinan- sound of. the thundêrs,

withhis láw, they are not acts of obedience,) are and the manner saytqg, fical,up¡ tltose things whi,ch thè ieuen thupders wttered,

Êo many outw¿rd evidences of internal holiness, u¡ch--the worship attd wri.te tltem not, \n lhalsucb dark òbscuiitJ¡ hangsi over',

-the business transactions, and.tbe mannei.of publisliìng every event vhich transpires, as that all the expectations
oi evidences that tbey who perfolm thérn are par' tlie Gospel abroad. As we value the good of 'dwelling to- and calculations made on the particular . gvbnts; , are diÈap-.

takers of tlie divine nature-that the love ofl God gether in unity, let us therefore, be ca'reful to observe its pointed.. trt is not improbable that some of these thunddfs,

hás been shed abroad in their hearts' If lhen s before they cease,.may burst over.the head ' of our þovern-:

uuch impoitance be attached to christian obed i.
ment, and sh¿ke it to its foundation.

eÌìce, how careful we shouìd be to maintain good

works; ancl noi through covetousnessr or love ol neither traitors nol cowards to,vards
the world, or gratifica{ion of the flérh, neglect and his truth, but enduring haidness

Ðny known ordinance of our l{.ing. dhose
susChrist. AldmàyGod, byhis grâce, so keep us.ftoä'

Yours, in hope of imuiortaìity-, herbeing.built up,in purity and:love, it is important th¿t aII corruption in doctrine, or in ¡qalk, that tÌìe enemv mâ,v'

G. M. THOMPSOI\I. the several members should condirct-'.theinselves ordeily, have.no evil thing to say of us justþ
meekly and affectionately iri tþe Ot¡urch, and toward one
another; that they see that.ihe díscipline of the Church
be exercised fairhfully and impartiallyi.and'that thcy snb-

Our meeti-ng has been pleasant; your ministering brethren
to us bringing the precious gospel

CIRCUT-,AR TETTER. God in its JulJness ; our coDgregàtions haVe

mit when. subject to it, quieily and patiently,; thât' 'gacè
q!¡te atten-tiver.

be found his'pioper gifts, sta.tion, or sphere The Betblehem Church having invited ouf next Meeting
rv,e-l,aía ¿¡¡¡òinted to meeú wiúhthem,

of the po'or, and in meetin g otber ríghtf,ul
goods, none hold

démands fo¡ commence oD Thursda¡ before the 2d Lord's day in.{u-
continue our córdial invìiation to ChurchLs,.cu ntritrriti n g of, oui tempora'l bact< tbroúgh gust, 1850. We

BÈr,oveo Bnnrfinsx:-Having lreceived and read ousness. but that eàcb go1¡tribute freely as tlie Lord Cor,responding Meetin$s and Àssociations, to meet wiih uis'

5rour communications to us, we would recíprocate the cor- has prospered him: thát the bretiiien show f,beir love tow- by their Letters and Messengers, at tÈat time
S. TROTT,

and place.

tespoúilþnce bY adtiressing our cpistle to you in return.- ard t¡ne anotber, by a rnanifest preferenco for eacl¡ other's ùIodcrøtor.

society, comfort and we lfare. and that tbey be not estrang. tenx.
The Psalmist says, " Beirold how good and how pleasant

hings by indulging
alliances

in the love of the world,it is for breth¡en lo dwell logethcr in unity !" Ps. c4ixiii. ed from th_ese, t Florence, Ky., Oct- L0,1849.
I:, fn order to unit!¡' theY who {well togethen must bþ by being èntanglcil in or pledges, wilh other BaorÈon B¡¡sn :-Àt the óamest solicitation of a:whetber secret or òthêrwise: and further, that lllllll-:
.biethren, children of the.sar¡re.laríily,. h.aving a common

the case wiih tne children of God, when the bréthrèn conduct themsèl veshonestli, humbly, quieiìy
tliat a¡e i without, and who

ber of brethren, together vith my owri desire, I scnd you
iirte¡est. Such is

and blamelessly toward them
for publication in thp Signs, thc inclosed gopy of the Ch.cu-.

not bewitched; the t¡uth of God, the order of his bouse
may differ with us : and in àll tlieir intercoutse with men,

lar Letter of the Salem Association, rrhich we request
"as'establistred by the Head" the peace and prosperity

ainring.io be govelned by ¡lre directions in the New Tes-
you to publish.

tion, arc with them. a common interest, as well as the joys
tament.-B¡ethren; i{ these things were so, would not the

You¡s in trib.uiatiorc;'
and sorrows of the individual members. Batwlten strange

people of the'world be again cunstrained to say, ''Behold
LEWIS CONNER.

chililren get in among tlie household of fai[h;'her so¿s be.
these cbiistians love one'atrotber !" And' if we were Tlte Salen.¿

stunted in grorvth-her
oxen . become'weak io.

daughters l99e their'/olisÀ
found fearlessly and eârnestl¡r contending {or and bear- Chm:ches of ul¿øn she

Ia6or-her garners beggme
delivered to V¡úÍ'¡n¡nr,y ¡¡r,oVnn r¡¡ rpp Lon¡:-The timdhaç,

impoverished, and thet'e iira brtaking ini 4nd going out, ing testimony to-the faìth onee the saints

thus breeding confusi'on. lhese strazge chi'ltlren, uhose bearing patiently and quietly, the scofs, rcproaôhes, índig a¡rived when you have a right to,expect fi:om. us our An¡u-
offer for your,.s¿outIi speaketh aanity, and' thæir rigþ hand, is a right nities and persecutíons if'!bev oomé, incident thereuñto, al Epistte of Love ; we, therefore, proceed to

haizd, oJ fuisehood, Fs; cxliv, 1 l, are children of lhe str,mge fiom thoSe rvhò oppose the truth, wculd not others be consideration some thou_ghts rrBon, thg
the' Ilesuìzèction of

glolious and soul..

úornø.ry Pioø. vii.'5, Itrow.'careful sliould we be to keep, made to acknoryleclge thât we are àctuated by another cheering d.octriire' of the Dead, a denial.

aùd to be kept separa'"e, from all religious inte¡course with spiflt than that of .the rvorld i' And rvould. we. not. thên of wbich destroys ihe vcry foundation of the

süèh, thât ob¡ harmony and unity be not ìrroken, aud an experienee Hou'good it is Io dwell toEether in unitu ?.
? JI

clúlil¡en ol God æ'ê now some-

hope of enjoyment beyond the grave. 'We 
a.re tolil by us

¿versè. to'.the interest of Zion be not set, up in our Brelhreu, alt'hou$h the âpostle, thât
and if Christ

" If the de¿d rise no! then is not CÌrrist

miìlst, We.have mentioned the truth of God, ãsone of
be not risen then is our preaching vaia,

the:iteúrs connected with fhei,nlerest of Zion, and of eIòô-
you:r f,itJr
founil f¿lse

is also vain ; you are yet in your sins, and 'w'e ¿te..

isof vastimprirtance.towa¡d the brethren's dwel,ling to- trine anil order entertained, yet, everi in this day of dark- vitnessesof ,God.l' I Cor. xv. 13 to 16 inctu;

gether in unity. By the. truth of God, we meam that ness, and of the scatteriúg of tùe flock, ou¡ Chufches are

which God has ¡evealed. as truth, and which is acbording
to the standa¡d of truth as, he hath.given it in the Scrip
tures. . \ühen we begin to bribg in other standards, or the
writings and opinions of. men.'as standards, however emi-
&ont they may be, they aro butl the oBinions of men; and.



À. "S.FG 0 H T"Hlnii'î.I;'M s:; '
tÌþ poor' sfurnei is:aftaid of r deceit ahd, hypocrisy;,it is;vih.ile
passing through the 'bitter pangs of the nbw 6i¡¡¡:; and the
dear:.ioi¿l.is,théû most,a'sJuredly, deti ier.ed froril, debeit; ;But;

rection wi]l,be fôuriit.in ¡ thê¡,?f sfi Psalm r20+l¡

!r-e¡e e4ployed..'rft is evident,,i,hat there. was r Éomøthing, Eal¡iil,¡is¿¡rry¡en,he,says; -,f for
læ-ignging to and .possèssed by: the Savior, which
h,is. sgul. This iS proven frcim the .followi¡g,,ta¡guagp; ,Isâ.

läi-¡ 10,;'. 'l when, thoushalt make his 'sord, an offer.ing for sin
Jo,h¡
p,yi'

xii.2?, rr;¡eIy'is. my soI]r: ùroubléd, and-whàt shâllil
and,again, Mark xiv. 3, "

fi¡l tufto de at |til 
-henge 

w e .sèe

and, that tlrat rsozl ¡vas made a.n. offering for siii;-*that
t¡evailed;r: Isa. lüi. 1 1 ; ",th¿tlit was troubled," John xü. 2?,
a¡d that.itçor.rowed tntn d.eath. ,Now ve maintain that
inasmuch as Clirist, the Elder Bïother, possessed á soø7 that
was susceptible. of sr:ffering, trouble and

ihe same fa"mily.', ,, foi as

sorrov, so db all
àhe:members of hei ts, ßo are .we soul ? and why a¡t .thou disquiel,ed ..within. me ?: Hope
in this world," I John iv. I? ; and again, ,r wherefore 'it be- thot¿tn.Goð,." Nqw Ve ask,., dearr brethreu,
hoveil him in ñ,r .îHrs-es to be made ]ike untò his brethren,'
IIeb. ü. 1¡7. No¡sas Chisi,iÉ like hisbrethren, and he 'pos-

UrissesSilg a soul, it follows,. sri tlo .his breth¡en also ; antl
sozl,.weuade¡stand ",to be dead in trespasses and sins,,,

. nph. Íi. r;
Voil Johl

and also to l¡e f,he dcarl,, .referred to by the Sa-
v..25, " tle.hour is coming, aird now is, vhen the

fuqd;shallhear the voice of tàe Son of God and live." This
b_ringing the dead to life is what..we undersiand tci be ihe
resurrectioq and the thíng that is.deacl and does live, is the
tåing resurreciecl ancl we beliese that thing to be the soàl-,
heúce .the soul þeing thus. born agâin, not of corruptible seed,
but incormptiì:Ie-by the ivord of God lqhich liveth and

ed.his. ;l' no-w .;we 'iÈ0u1,

¡i,as that
? Sulelv

from. -a.cti

R. W*¡¡:s, tterh
IEWIS :CONNER, Modqøþr;''
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Ilaving ;thuç briefl¡ re,ú-ig$çd :Eliìet,.'Dudley",,*

advjirÈ¿,ty,ie;hen I
#t6'*il;t'o' gHèó,e ßtiilÍrgs''t ?

8n to
!::.: i:: ^'..,.

,ar¡srl ;:i:¡íJ

d¡$i:ç¡; :,i;i ¡l¡lii,W&ù'"!ñtu
,. -^

iuflue¡ce oþerate upon,

DurdleylsiViewsirsoìfa¡¡,,4frJeast¡laslrl''un¡lerò
hini. 'fbe niain point' at, is6ue'ìdpÉéars'rfìolb'eil
iv bath er it liei:dor¡l i of ithe et¡ r',i's t ianr,i$'eharì gêd i or
regenerätecl';.or a nèw soul;cr:ealed, separate. and

t i ire t i fro mt i t h¡¡ I ;: of1 t þ ei iioldlrh an' d eri ved., ff orii

I t i d not my desi gn,'lhtiwev€r¡¡toirev:¡ew;all
Dudley?s elaborate.exþositions, arguments, and in-

::j: i:¡:ti...l .: T t, iltT'Í

Eld.
A.darn ? ..ili,i:i:r ií'?i 'iì



ffi,"
1., ¡,,11.i - ¡$oJ,-lb9signç.qt.,!,h.q,Tip9I,:r. i r,: 1 :,,, r mau, that l from"the I-,MTT

;ír; ì.1:r:. .,,.ir ".,.',6fø,f,{, Qqr¡tg Ia; I, i, tnc,. ;L849. o$ ,,th!s-1il¡þçþr lf.ben 'I'''.rv¡uI¿ :do'
r8*affiq, B&EgE ¡ --I, ,bÊro beþ¡,.ê., eïùl ig¡ priçCÞqt.piLh me,;

pr littlo wssqtgeî. dtriag tlte ¡he !çï{1 of , Qod ;'r.but . {yitfù, rh¡r 'flejh¡ 1òe trarv
Epft nowl,edgs'åh¡t. ubile'I
figüttqgt'nit'hput a.¡d fears : wilhin;
G$tol..åee,r¡ Fqde' tq ¡-¿joic€ iu the
F9Êdi4g the eomrnunieqtions 'of so

' hnç

6nany.ofl,the
dær peopté of God.. O, how, grëqtìa.blessing.it
¡$, that thê.sfiqftqred pê¡inF cao c.onvérse
€F thug, on t¡¡€ 'greqt. 'sut$eet of ,salva¡iion.by; gnace
4þue¡ through the ,luediurn. sf thqiSigns

,. contin0e to
of ¡the

îftrqes., ..Itrow loqg thiê in¿-v be,or¡¡ who is ¡rour lifé shal]
F?isilqe !he, Lord oply kpo,ws; but of this one appear,.wiih .h.im:,,in
{SpS I am. cartain; the Lord " worketh: a,ll .thi I. have w¡itten .rroie ,than lI r intended; but if
gfter th,q, pottnçeJ of hie qwn will.?l: [Ie,is a you &hink what I have wr.ittep worthy;.,:a pl4ce
$trqvereigo, apd,to knqw , liþ ìs everlasti.ng,lífe¡-- rn J{ogI, papel,'..}rou, ;may' pÛblisir:it;- and , if

"IÉ b niqefee-n yeers last Ðecenibê¡:, that I; have throrv it asrde.
h$ q ag"r arnong.the Old .Regutar Ba,ptis.ts, I tsmain,yo"urs in, hibulation,
[fto"pe,.i[ ¡g is the wilt of God. I.r.n,o continue .to JOT}N RI.CH.ARDS.
$vç, aod dreamo4g them ; for if I am not greatly
&Cpived the I,orel hes made the'æ th€ ìpeople

*)¡ qhqice, and mads rne wiiling in the day of
,þwer to euffe¡ affictions with them. When ihe
Lord wes graciously pleased to eonvinbe rne of

state.by my ,feelings, I qhould sorne.tlmes. conclude by the Ohurch, (so.fzrìr as is lùown;):sirice the Apostoùithat I ,:never had erperienced iiìe Iove. of God but ba,yq,bègri :' !'id, from ages ¿nd from generations, 'bi!û'abroad in my soul" I h4r4e ,to. go bowed
down¡ and am often led .19,, g.o gui ¡ø+.LoI4,,_rv

But in !h,e nry¡ tiine
w,3]':, at .times, to.,re.

d cause, me (o. .i.n-., tþe of
toving .þiadnæs, . I hg"g tral¡r beqq b¡oqgh
thus far on my -pilgrimage in a rua,y thqt I h

*as,'Íeceivéd,as;a caodidtíte anU baþized ; ani*.rhe
¡row¡ea,t 'I ':ieËdse"òu 

¿ .of, 
"th

aloh a light.as I.hiiii never
e :wetêrv Er.avei Iisaw
Sèen l¡efoÉé; I thousli 9,erlr to ,Grqd is¡:'thet

tüat all rliei:Éùatión¡tu.+tmiil-ibg;ìand ¡riaising God;
isdt+ ebrÍliÈdff ,ífüf,,'r.r,'*t$C, éyes 'havò seên 'the

ìi
' Excuse, t[ie

ftrsú at,tempt: tor $¡¡rtê,:bnlf t

' 
. J Búri O.lbfrdttigi: ßienqi {¡f âi

e9g,h;
nt q¡¡ick.eûi4g{

'are

pir ¡ps{¿ie1.¿¿¡!,r æ;r¡4þo:¿6-; ìr i,
e cân form no

I sholl " ono day fall þsrttp 'tiai¡drr.'i*f.rfflril," and ti,BtM and*¡tk$Hs\*€*çilE}W!l'to cry out, .rO, ..ì r:': :ii:ì l,li':.,¡tt "::;::.i,,1i-l:j
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thb clütib\h

.Ëòû¡tirsihàll' ch
countr.v, and alibenòe, rbceivês a ¿all

È.+'

t.r

ú

!'

Cadwell, of Erown t
trongly, al,.o¡ of tlre necessity of, moie firriräeàC

rñ' admitting
tboirght ioung

IThe doetor being . ond of the'b-¡aftsmen¡ wa$
u.nwillíngthat :the êducrtional pÌriînder shoûld bei

1*1u1¡'against the spirit, anil the spiriú againsi the flesh, wasted until it reached his mill. Wirh
.¡Ínil i,hese two. are contrar¡r thè one to the otþer. 'We ¿re E Ð I T O R I A.L, of heart did.the iloctor fix hsorry to thi¡k the,re a,re.an¡ to be for¡nd. un¡r'ilLi¡g tb a.c:

bowledge that grace reþns in them, and.over them, so
nrt *¡è ûgurg employed by the Prophet is not inapplica-
biê to the Church-'i The wolf dwgils with the la,rnb, and
{he leopard lies dovn with ihe kid; and the calf, andttìe

\
MIÐDLE

preciousrlúcre; abd. how ea did he d¿sìrct
TOTVN, N. .:.DECEMBTìR I, 1849. thal the poliey' ol:.'Rhudè, Is land shciuld prevàderrltr ;

the sta(es where there are fu¡d'è to:
ted:!

¡räung lion, and the fatlþg together," Rev. Dgcfd¡e:\ñto thathas{elt the 'efficaqr of aSaliofs love up to read. tion, aríd nearly all of them had móro 'or Jess fôì
abroad in his heart, does nol attest its poÍer to wean:from ers a condensed bf the mÈn say ; but very Iittle was said about prayiog thecieature joys ?--'Wbo that has experienced regeneratiag uFactureci disposed: of at the late c
grqce b.as not felt its restraini;rg, preventing iofl-uenee,. check-
ing inordinate desire, humiliating pride, curbing passion, in-
cli;ing to o-bedienae, and prompting thg. souj io enqu.ire,
tc l/o¡d what yrli thou have melo do ?"-W9lack the pow-

for and of tåe h¿rveit ,to'i:ttirûst.rlaborérs isto.i h¡E,

er to describe the precise extent and influene.of grace.
er the 'lold man," but are so fully per.suaded of its exis-
tence in our hearts, and of its control oyer our conduct,
we gãnnot hold in our fellowship
ly, beca'.rse he is not transfo¡med

him who ¡v-_¿lks disorder-
into the, iirrage of

a¡rd fails to make his calling a¡d elbciion sure.

Now, clear brèthren, we maint¿in that in the

n ven tióo, we.re, as saith tbg. Becordgr;; àatpart ant ;
And as,rve wish to kèep,not
portence baçk¡hich v/e are the
read,ers of, our,.l¡urnblc sheeli
w¡th [[ìe follorvir¡g g,f e-anings,. .i,,.:,

. ."..Rev; Dr. ,Church s¿id ñre
supporé. :üe ;all ¡.idud ìro
had s,q- ffe red:'l a,te,l.y,, i s, g s¡û g i'ntti ; atl
trqr-r¡e'r'fiomi;

$p:$¡F-Í¡yl,fr on, þ vomb,'sÞ.é-a-kþg
x¡Bqn t*l€iiiÌmiüdsii

" str1lpgers frop f,þe;
To hii$,w h¿t¡l¡e¡ c l¿iirnq,fhPt

,h,êFirrùùþ,..

Ð#.tbqrare tb m iu'iríilyg,wlrors¡e ¡otr ¡6 ¡l*€¿r1$
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d,o; eþe J,rû'.¡Ì;::). iili;;r ,i;ii;; l',t:¡'íi a,r Itfçn;:

the,thmgs gf yy,bic

l¿ 1¡¡,sf *S9'¿lr ;¡ u n d er, w.€re;rfp

G,hos,t

,iifi'ù;,¿',';

t 4..,.Fqm,q,

rl

| :pEl prti qr.{*t. tb.q' Êre
ill?s Com.me P¡ehended
,t4ue, or false; ';:in,,, ihe

as it is sus{aiped'
rl But wÊ,,rnpg..t::make

pinío¡s, of.Imgn,idnd

!o:_ q!çlo.F-çì,,ry'i¡-at brother Trott has

lhough, with bim we, do .'heliei'er,l-tliät

{hat lilç +.qd,i¡tt

g.epìliq as- the f{eai}
whiih \tjas:,igiven us

ànð'Ë-líìl
The query of brother Clark, whether thê, sou

:1,.. , ;.-. .$/nrcn lte ga

through the Signs in answer to an enquiring,Þrroth' ter¡¡'ón;thi
er ãi .si.tur, as-ttrough we'were'to ex'press tlie siìme éci, as r thatt vi¡iivsl fio¿n .ihei púlpit' nór can we seê; ofti'thd,

not be.,ùesteçl by, the'sarne rule in:both cas. ìi.6o1'r¡"

r4ap,¡r ggnéralig¡rs ; w e .reQuire to -know, that t
by a "'{hüs saith the,Lo

lVe;do belieü:e that ChtibÇ ,as,the founfair¡
opiniàns qie çqtlai¡ed rce, of all 'liferto

de'oi crmteå'by
his saints cönslítutèd,

Spcoxp. .In fhe .six specifications of. " God ; for f hese are sôript

thàvgs,,'l : ryirich. brtúþçr Clark says; t' have been tvas

t Ofi Sa,ta:e;;rbqs,,
'l

l

i
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CEMBER 1

¡ TÈr SrcwÈ 'or rue Trues, Docrnrx.rl,{.ovoc¡.te AND election by gîace of a tdeÊnite ber to eternal into'thèm to' rhake ther! bear :gooel':fiuit. Â'dd'
't '' Honrro*,. devôted t:o Lhe OIil, Sclnol Baptist cause, glory, through the blood dnd'righteousness-of our radidal

'. is publishecl on or about the first and fifteenth of'each Lold Jesus Christ. o(First
älonth, by

.d.ll othilr'fàiths,'h öwevèr diversified' in form, make the good;"GÊItr¡es'ú Beeñ¡e, EdiÉon,
d unite the'äoctriues ol free &ic. But many have been sadly fooled in ourTo uhom all comrnuni,catians must be ad,drasseQ. vergo to, an

antl hùman power,:and all hinge the salVation -oi 'Tenus.-$1,50 per.annurn: or, if paid in advance
' st. Dollars, paid in advance, will seôr¡¡e ,six n en ón the works and merits of men.' Thereare .i>.r .¡

oopies one year. two spirits in the world, and'all th'e hunian'famil¡'
moneys remrtted to the editor by maiì, . will be

rjsk, given us assuÍance that afi'the hei¡s ofglory'shâll f he,ú'ew :ibligious tions of our ;dáy. In an-
be taught of God, and every'one tbat heqreth aná cienf times there

rRVED
J
rtp ro'srnr¿f with'the vhett,COMMUNIC itTE gr-ew

learnéth of thè &,iiÌer,'corneth
t^hat none can coÊ¡e unto hinl,

unto Ctirist ; and but when it appeared th-e smut mill carne in reqoi-
For the Signs óf the Timis. except tho Father

qiiently are led by
sition.

Newton caunty&.Ga,, Nou. 25, L849, draws them. AÌl others;cönse iIn all'the new,inventions ambng us for saving
BnotÉ¡n Bpnen -Unworthy and ignoLant as the wicked spirit.', èinnels wi t'liöät- grbðe, inoiley"is to their machine-

iibam engine. The elgine-'I feel rnyseifl to be, I have a strong desire to con 'Ihê old serperjt began at an early period with iy yhaf {uel is to
propels the train

the
Ierse through'your paper with those clear breth, our old mother Eve, aird'taughf her to believe that of cars,'but the steam propels

l;;f,{*l,

,.rffi#'. ien, from whose cómmu
4he sume rnediq¡n, I ha

i l''Iactton. lyf]t de$Þ.to
encouragerì frorn'lthe
race i,{|tiiat. to the swift,

n ieations published through by her own efforfs shé could become as wiþe as theêngine, but the fire generates the':steam, and
Ve derived so much salis. her Creator, ànd the sar¡e e¿forl

human works are substituted in
system in which the fuel keeps up the fire; w ithhold fhe fuel add

correspond rvith thern is plaee of sovereign êvery car becomes motion)ess¡ and- só' by théir
'iústith.assur ance given 'that, thè ¡3race, is attributable to the same lying spirit.: own confession, all the rèwly inveirted ,$

nor ti¿e battle to tlze strongt tsui'yor: ar'e awaÌ9, brethren, th¿tithe world.is ions are paralized if money be rvithheid
constantly making impro.vernents in science; in When Á.brahani's'ber'vant was sent foi a briile
the arts, ilsaac, he wôuld not eat until he had'delive¡étl
ûpon the into the

fer witlr
led astray. But rny trust is'ln God, that he will tate nature, so:'anti.christ labôrs to imi tate the find fa-
ilirect my course through ibis uofiiendly wor work of ihe Spirit. We have'inrour countiv
and prepare me for the enjoyment of immortal v¡hat áre:denominated tt Farìcy . Schools," where
'glory beyond the grave. TÇe harmony ofl the
viev¿s of so-greaf'¿i number of .your óorrespcnd.

..,ents, with my orïn, ha.s se'rved greåtly to strength.
etr and confirrn me ; and cleally demonsirates

the.pupiìs are iáught to n¡ake artifiic.ial flowe¡s
ard fruit; and their innitations are so exact, that
a man at the distance of tqn feet can scargely

ls rn-distinguish thern frorn leal florvers and fruit; so earthly seinir¡arièe for the gospel rninistry,
'lhat all the.cl¿ildren cf Zion aretaugh,t of God,, it is with their'imitations, rvhen closely examinèd sulting to the divine majest,v,'ãnd offering to hii;
raniì led inio the expefimental understanding of and tested by an ung$r$ng stand

ited sepulËhres. In
ard, they are on. Such indignity as no man would think of offering

No nation of men would call
ainbaslador to a foreign hostile
him to'Ïåceive instruJion from

divine truth by the same blessed Spirit. iy like- wh this respect there to his fellow rnen.
'tt My sheep," says our gracious Shepherdr"thear is but little, if any difference between our Fancy and send forth an

i:ü¡y voice, I ìrnow thern and they follow me." I Schools, and our Su¡day Schooìs-the fir6t. to nation, and leave
¡ .r.'r'am'coùstraihed to believe that the Old School make flowers ir¡ mockery of nature, the other to his conntry's enemiesj as, to what rnessage;iihe

'his goveln-
bassadctrsåf

Baptists are the true ihurch of Christ, and the mahe christlans in blasphemous rnockery of the should bea¡ to them in the .rtâme of,i;'.
rn'Ì,ä be am

'.:i

-'sheep of his-pasture; for
onei accord' déntending'for

we find them all with Holy Ghost ; and when the latter are made, tley meDt. But meh who elai
the faith and order

things
of are like work of the Fancy School, loóhing well

the.gospel, and all opposing the hidden extbrnally, but the heart is still as littlelihe vitc.l
diihonesty ; ali are impressed with a sense of the godliness, as is the matdrial of which the moch
emazing darkness antl prevailing abonninations lruit is n:ade, like real fruit. It is true that sornè
vith w\ich'çur g',rilty world abounds, in reference of the advocates of Sunday, Schools deny that it
!o spiritua\ thines; at the present time. . The same is theil object to make'-christians. If you will read
denronstrations of the 'sptiri,tual wåclædness af high the Minutes of the làst session of the Rock Moun. !

'Rf¡'

Vl'aops, are berng made in all parts of .the world tain Association, on page 5, you will find them
,.It -the sarne in my viciriity as elsewhere. Es. assertin g. tha t the Sunday' School is the nursër:g
centially there are but two kiods of religious faith the church ! Now if' they ¿¡"' a nursery
iri tbe world ; the one is the faith of Godrs elëct church, they are to the church what a nurserv

was once delivered to the saiûts,. and ern to.our.brchard;
then take from,

when we,plant the
the orchard fruitful t

wild, crab,
Jhe doctrine of the New Covenant, the wigç to

;**:r..',f
oi .,,þ*., .'.x#.ïr,,,

' "1 ...

':ìl7l

õL u

¡¡
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.1t.. :{hey virtutt}ly s¡ìy thil'f Christ has d (ìod in l¡irn l¡eftrre the woild tregittr, call' ,.¡tlvti ll¡ ttre srrul. I
doingr sot

thst their institution ihirs more savi ng ¡n tirne. fro tlarliness ittto lr¡arveli¡ lta ve t Ì1 ielt..fr(i l¡tile intcrist in readioþ
ln valll ;

i$l. They dçny " God, wtrrr Cr¡nln:¿rvded thÞ lrght Io shr (ìti.þ r)l' (hc 'brìer' going c¡n lor soms,þùer thu tho hlor¡d. of Ctrr aìsrr r)r9.
I ¿rr€s louclrr-ne

6,:r,i a ¡r r¡ rirb'.eriiirt'the ner:èspity of the work
quichert ánd regenerate sin

of the l{ot/. Spirit rkrtessrtt sltined r.n t he silrn,:r's heart. atttl r-'ut¡s ftoJfj lll thoso

nets. ¿j]' n:d l¡irn to ackno*lerlge ihe. jusir<:t: of'. (ì,r,1 'èv,- rrrr'J.'frf{t, A fo hreth.

"È

..,-'i ù:

s,;,' ,. I¡¡ ftIattlrew, xii. ll2, we re¿d that he that s¡rea.k is conde:¡luation i 4¡rtlSwtrçn (he ìl{to
ned sinner rs brotfght tS.'Ùee rr'¡ w

pe, the blessetl R,:,ieer¡ier a¡Pears .

r self' co¡¡ rcn <Jrs¡roscd to (-ì[) to t.he (l tsr.r(rssio.. ,

rs lilÏ,,ylli$,
I rovf.'f sy

rr<rt.q¡- a

eth å word agair)st ¡he liolv (i'nost shall not be 'tle rn av for lrr. tr',rl'lir¿t t¡ul r srrllet: rucl¡ I,..!-

;i
{r.'¡¡.;i.

:,"' forgiven. r¡eitlter ¡¡'1f¡¡s w,rrld, r¡or ¡n f he world to es(1ll to hirn as rvt'r¡id it¡q,¡ire at h¿r n i:t)Ð iloí'? If
öo.r,u. i{hon these men derjláre to us that the¡e the !f ay, the Trr¡r!l ttrì(l tiie LifÉ. 'l'his is all t.he viiw¡i we er¡tdrtain'' nv sulrj+,ct are trul$,

"o[re. tiroìts¿nds arr¡¡rng thé hcàthen wlto die and go bervrltleretl srlr¡l rv¿ttts. Witetr ¡¡nder a sen.st: t¡f ¿jrr(roversl: i,¡ilv ie¡¡ds rp tirary rì1rt tlr.è .,yilte.nOe
:ìl

..-to..bell. ,u'erely for wilrit ,of' the prenclring ol the his just r:ontlerntratiun, he w¡¡nts ¡ìr know the War ny rvhrclr they ar'e sttpportctl t nd rnake ihe¡r .shinc

e€(tspe 1., tli.r't hey not spenl¡,.aEtri nst the. fltrly GhoJt? he wÍrrìts (o know lhe'I'rutlr, ald he dtsires tti ihe brighler : on the other lmtr d il' or¡r vtes J ato

î't,t'ir theor.y is'srrb.tqnlial ¡r',rhis,
-pteircltin¡ o[ the gospel. ¿rll thë he¡¡t
''in sin. atrd'.siuk do$fr to hell, arrd . t

Without the partici¡ra,te in
say rvirh Paul

Lrfe.. 'l¡ren is he enal¡led tr., trronpnr¡sr r:on,trirversy ter¡tls to ('tl){¡se tiriÌit .etfor

hen ¿nust die , '' Ìlhen it pleased Grid; who seP ar¡tl iveake¡¡ lfreir force. lf'tl¡e er¡rtlrr,vers)i now

lre prcar;hing u ra ted. rue fr*rlg rrry trtotlter's worlro*;'and called going ou u¡ron the ¡l,ove ¡iatnecl srrhjer:r, atd
n

'of tile gr*¡rel cannlt be srrp¡rliedì rvittrout rnone,v: by tfi* gro"o. to .reveal hi.s Soir in rne !" . Here wl¡ich has a'lrtrady iricidcritally (ouched trp(.¡rì sev.

'so iilier ¿rll tt¡onev is'the savtr¡r on w'hich they rs the lVay ; here is. t.he 'f eral o{hers, shall resùlt in elit:i trrrg it, s.t's
st;rnd urrit

ler¡r of-
, "i¡'0,

ly. nntl not the Lr¡rd Jesus'Christ, lVhat nxrre cìrn the sottl want or'desire ? He has rilrrh upon which t he sainls c¿n e,i, wþp:'i,,,

Àiv Ìlerr lrrothet, l,'liartlly linow wheth.tr foPes' ibt¡nd a R¿nsorn. Ile is provided with';an Advo tnav tre lhat sr.'r¡¡e.w ' have Iq
,ter,-vou even rvith the trouble oF rr.earìing this sc¡iÌ¡ cate ,wi¡h the'Fatherr even Christ the r'igh teous. give,up opioions tlrev :ha,ve lr)ng enlurt

'l¡le or nt,t; tyrrch less to ask lou-Jo:',Publish rt. rvho is the saved "inner's great Hrgh Priesti ilIe c<¡nt4nded ftrr.-Wh¡rr r¡t', tlrat ? Err/ir

'but you will disposo of it as you mùy ttrink besl diattrr, lnterces-.o¡: antl Deliverer. He bas deliv' he renôiinced làte tha,n n<,1 at all.-But itr is

";cnC [. ár'n c()ntent. rred his people frorn all sin a3ì w

borne their sins in his own bodii:l:;oo t
rath; having lrliely t hat àny will-be convincecl that tirt'y are in

rvill likely misrcpre*-e nt. the vre$s of
o, like brotïrer Clnrl , ,,,.{.el¡' glance at
to see'what suhjlcts are tor.¡cherl and,

:$i
he tree; He efrof,:butYuur rrnrvorthy t¡rothel in O'¡ri-,r

tbe'rsr rvhN. TI. BACON. irus n¡et and satisfied allrl'he dernands and clairns
the paperwh¡ch rv'e wer'e held io bondnge. O, the good.

fe' are then lay it aside rvilhout rçading. I'here a¡;e sev.l'or the Signs oI tho Tirn.es. ness ald rnercy ol Gpd ! Hcw unsearôh¡b
eral subjects upon rvhicËr rm-v rnin.d h¿¡^s been a

{1

:
';rîi:r.iiii

Bioodg Run, Pa,, Nou.23, 1849. tris judgrnênts, and, his ways irre pa\t frnding out;
good'clèal perplexetì

length in
rvhich I rvoultl lrke to sce dis-Bs.ornrn Buneu [t rnay- bc that sorne of the No man ir. nature can fipd out God, none can

'f,.a.nrii¡, oi' God, scàttered abroad in this wilderness knorry lrim until he reveäls himself with po-'r'er, in your paper, uþr.tn srirrre of.i

ol sorrorv, m¿v bv lhis time have.no objection.to n¡uch âssurance, by the f'Ioly Ghost,' ¿ind recon which I should have offeretl.,'solbe. ..¿'F-{:"',

the grËËt,hue r
thouqhts ere

'.i .[¡s¿¡ rvírere I arn, and what I am doing, as I have ciles'tl¡e sinner to all his works and ways. this had it not been for nd cry about

tr¿.veled but littìe duriBg the pas'. sutnmer. Let me say to my brethien and'sisters, I have controvers]'.. Decide agaiust controve'risy, and

. lvas f¡ìv privilege however, to atteod three Assoei. no piaòe'on'eartir that I can call my home' n o iour readers must receive every thing ihat youør
otions, viz. Ketocton. P¿tterson's Creek and Juni certain abiding.plaee, anil wlrether'I arn asubject
at¿f, at each ol rvhich, I ¡net witl¡ somo of Zronls of grace. or not, f caunot refrain my.tongue fronr

.'tr4vclers, and so f¿r ¿s I nas enabled by the bless- speakiog tùè trutli; fõr I Iorc ths tåutht cl¡r.l I l()ve

od Spirit to judge, I think I never saw more evi those who know and speak fhe truth. Therefore

dencè ofl the kind <icalrngs of òul covenåLt-G^l f 'côntinue to.this day, testifying''that úl Salvation taining the m.ost heterogeneous ¡nass lhat lvas ever

towards his children, than at ttìoe rneetlngs' is of t.he Lord." And whrle some mock, and say, huddled together. Co¡rtroversv.is objected ro be-

could.but regard tho ñ€ett*g and greeting ." these are hard sayings, tve cannot hear nor bear cause it produces unpleosant feelings and ccll¡.
-brethren

ag ÂYfreSSl ve of their union and them, a few are f"ound lo' recetve 'the testimony lorth harsh expressiolrs fr<¡¡n one
'l'o Such I rvould say that it may
but cannot be s¿id properly to be

tor"r'a¡'d another.

- -felr.'rVsh rP. their interest war.one. .and their rvith joy. The.churches which I'attend, (five in be lhe occasloar.
uqc. Leiooncern seemed to be for tho glory of God. A number,) are at peace, and stedfast in the 'apos. the c¿

more striking evidenco o[ this,was manifest in the les' doctrine, and fellowghip, in br-eakiog of breád every brother who rvritcs.[or publication, nrake. rlP
.ril'. rninisters who occupied the stû

',Rbdeemer as the
nd. They spake and in prayers.' and. I hop.gJhe Lord is adding,such

haveliÊaptized fourteen tbis
his nrind-to let his prorluction str,nd upon its ow.E

'.of the blessed Help and Hope o as shaÌl bo saved' I' rneritsn let hi¡n manifqst a wiÌlingness: to havo,,.it
ic¿l ex.fsrael, withorrt any discordarit notes. The salva. past'summer and fall, whom I hope the torrl rviil thrown into the burning caldron of a c¡ii

tion of einnets ie of-fhb Lord¡ ho is our mahe a blessing to. the chr¡rches. Many more
may the Lord

on, to be annihrl¿ted or refined *ccoreli4g

rib tirr¡e of trouble. In ¡egtr{ to myself, I often seem ts be with us in sentiment ; to the rnaterisl of which.it is com posed, aud..bo

doubf-¡vhether I kn-gw apy
of the truth, and.ô-lfrcourse,

thing erperimentaìly rnake them willing in the day of his power. Ilay rvill not be sô very sensitivé'about a lirtle , rough.

I havo alwa,vs though mercy and h abound. ness or sharp shooting,-his ianguage rv.iÌl be,grece, trut
mysell unworthy gf.

God. .{bd
a place ûr¡ong the denr chil Yôurs.unworthily, ,'Let the righteous snrite me,-itshall be an cX.

cellent oil rvhich shall not bre¡k my head."
Having premised thus ¡¡¡r¡ch upon the subjeot

ol controye¡sy, I will with vour leavò offer,a fev
ideas which are the result of rcading ant{ reßec.
tion upon tire sul{eci /t issue-first, iri rclation'fo
.rnan as a. nstural ùeing, ancl secondþ.,abthe slr,b.

, dren o[ I feel that I ean.say, ,, IIoto JOSEPTI FURR.
rne, whc sm l€ss thnn the least of all'saints."

. 0, hpq well' doee the word .lB¿¡J suit such a poor . 3or the Signs.of the Times.

Mòlford, Mi,lls, Ðec, 2, 1849,
Ds¡n' snorutn BEEBE :-Ðaily experience

sinner.,as I feel myself to bo, and am ever
onter tho.kingdorn tho re-
I know it will l¡e all of corvinees me that.man is. a myítery to hirnself,

are ye saved, through, ,faith, and the most that he-'can hnow about hinrself is ect .of regeleraiion., But lhesei ideas a¡è r¡ot ,

that not of yourselves;' it is the,gif¡ of Gotl. ,qh1! divine revelation teaches. It hasiqng been çg,dear but ryhat¡ I: þ rn : read y,to ren ou nce theth"
- How consol¡Dg,tho reflection, to a.poor
- demned Ëoul, that thoglf¡p .uud callîngs

selficon of deçp solicitude.with'me to know
of,rG9d, all) regéneration affected tho natr¡r¡l

,¡fer wlthout'repentaqcei end
;; ¡¡r:is $ec¿uss : bri:.rì¡¡ given to

that, ,if ever .sotil of maní a{r.well: asfo havemany
Ghriol¡'''¿¡¡¿ solved, which,have :¡t, ti mes'plèsente¿l

*ir
,í.¿:

:ii"

t.
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s'anr:e of lÌrings h'iii'rl'f ir'

tlr ft seell rf iur r¡rliér .thì
l lrìl hodv rvere tlt¡'r (:reiLllon o

v l¡irrlher Ol¡trk.:are i¡è¡c 
-¡¡ rIt r)
l'!t if cô¡l¡ìtrv TIie

is neüìili is tìom
orlrt ll iler¡r t'tr¡¡rlrer¡t ¡eri'iìr h r ol,tr¡'

i,, b* et.t,rnâì ar¡t! the gift of Chrisr 'f hr¡v
r,[,,:üie

,,ilir,r*., lid " the r'bings "l' tlre Sòínt ,rf G,rC'l*f
sarri t,r lre q,,i,thiriteri å9- thê sþirit, and to lre born

¿¡ft !(ìl 'a ¡¡¿111¡ràrl rtlrtlt-l iì$v;: lttit rectr ived-'them:
ol (ì"rl' So that wljilst rse arr: tarrght lhar tt ts

lirr th¡ry ¿re lìlnli¡l¡r¡ess ttiltír'tnc' I l¡elieve ihati
re. [t is trt rlìr Sillrlt oi-(ìr;d t¡rtìt c{)rlrrrll ¡nit'irt,'tr this li[e; ive

hu¡r¡åD'imal, a lir'ing, rnovi¡rg ôretitrt lnllfr (iod, cotr.r, Je"trs Chrtst is prissessed {'f lÈr'' ntrl¡líe3;
h"n"r, " tlt;: br¡rlu arc als0 tarrght rtìat i 1 ¡5 ¡¿,,¡iesl fronr

àrfrl dlvtl¡e' Anrl ìh¿rt the Úrrllrn of these t $l(, nd:
ç¡þ¿t steartt is trl tlre engl ne,

q it:ntlvíit *uos ¡þ+'re 1,ef.,re its dcrivation' 'l"he
wher'à r

rritbrrrrt rlre sPirit is tl "¡rd 'r-r'l'tr¡: sot¡l r:ilnnr'¡t he
t he tlevilish' lrrtes cr)nstituÍe Hrin, lli" Merli¿r<'r' We nô

to rrÌì(iri\ ricfinetl. 'lÌr s¿rv tbat it is the rf'Íìa0fl. lilè c-ur¡tìnur¡tcattel tlot:s not riest r ov
yed ihe sorll .",ril tu tht sc.,iiplures-" (ìreat tU t¡" ¡¡vsir.r.)

lo der¡v lo t n l¿i nf liri.rish Proliensitles lhat rvholly swà
Metliciior .vas rtt¡" ifesf in {he flt'sh'.ing, tt,ilking prrrt of 'lnan-'.is

soul. ?ìnrl . to é¡ive it re, tlt¡t enters into co¡nbat witb rhern, and ti uodlirtrlss, tlre
" rìou wåb nr¿r,ilesi in the ûesh'rt¡nd f rxils tÌre Posst'sstonofa

rral.l-v cotì¡eg off victor. Ilrotbtr 'l"rotl objects tn Bttt wc reacl,

to nranv b¿l¿rsts. f¡rr as I remarked to sorlte breth'
becaurre; as he sn 13, " il Tirey:"shall' tall his nam-e f,¡4¡¡.¡¡¡ip¡t'-ngt -a

ren lt¡è other tlay, I once saw a hog exhi.hirecl i n rhis sort -of regeneraltont
clealed hfe, or sPírit :'with t¡s." " ln the begin'

W¡rrd. w*s init'h' (;od,soul thus 9r¡ithened criul{ onlY delight in heaven-
I sbow qÌ

carcis tlia
¡at could bent anY nlan àt a ga¡De o

lv thing*." alrti if thcre are any christians having ing was the lVord¡ and the
t rvou.ld play with him. In the rrhsence with them. I and the 1Y',rt¿ ¡e¿s (;od. ,, ..t And the Wordrwd¡

of an¡i l¡etter light uPon tbe subjr:ct' f would sar
:i¡,id ihat which disringuishes nran in the ascending

,; ¡cale frorr¡ the brtrte créatioB and sits hirn over

'S thc wi¡rks of God's haod, being made but a lit¡le
'lover than rhe anþels' Now whilst I agree with

s¡gþ griuls he hns nr¡ aeql¡alDlance
orade flesh, tnd drvelt a¡nooq"us't' ' As mÈú,' Hc

on the oltter hanC have no ar:quaintance with åny
b¿n be touched wiih the feelings ol r'ur infirnritie¡

that I have coÌ¡fidence in as beirrg cltristians' but

-as 
(ìrld, he is able to savè us from all we fbêt

what l¡aveä ¡oul ìoathir¡g on ûccotlnt of the eins
¿nd lear. I anl nruch Pleased w.ith the circula¡

¡trev are led into ; and J believe moréover thàt
ter of the RaPPahannocli Association: Mat

b¡other Dudley in his excellent cirr:ular that the Christ in the s,oul the hoPe of glory,. so rulce and
he Lo¡d enable bis child¡en to " Ask for the

is possessed of trvo
end ab oPPosed to

whole nFtures regulates tbe opposing Passions ihe¡eof as ílr nlnke
the good waY' ond walk therd'fegenerale ûìan

eaèh ôther as them contribute tr¡ lhe ch ¡isliants good. MY ideas. old paths, wbere is
soul$.r'' Ilearû¡ distinct [rom.

in a nutshell, then. ale these,''l'hat the souls in, and Ye shall find rest for Y-our
ful day'forIight is lo darkness, or frre is to rYatet. lt seems

rated from ttre boclY, l¡rolhe¡-it àpp""rs to nre, that a ¡oy
to me clear from everY Place whe¡e tbo suhject is a{l the elect when sePa

eternal life which theY Zion ig nigh at hand' metninksr I

mentioned in the Scriptures that something about 6lled with divine and
.. It breaks-it como+-the misty ehadowr fly-
r'"'öliJi"n"" gleame upon thc thy-i .
ñn" i"ïrtîi" i"ii t"ûoc: it calm and cleqr.¡
'ì;Z;i;;;;;';;;ín chø¿e ; thc dus i8 ûear"'

the ir¡an that wae before dead in trespasses and had i¡r Ch¡ist ere tinre began go to God immedi'

kening, snd lhe,enquirY -that tlre bodY.returns to dust to 'await the
¡inq'is the"eu:trject of quic

appointed time whe4 theSpirit of him
hcdðad shall qrricken it

that ¡aieed
iq \rVhat is it ? It is not the body; for no one 8nd thus increasing eve¡Y whcßo
rìill contend that in regeneration any greater rî'de. up Jesue from t Our congregations ate

brethren and sif'
of statu;e, prepaie rt for entrance into glorY' And that the n this region of countrY', 'fhe

gree of ph1'sical folce, or ant incretse
spirit being i:othiog but breath' is sirnPlY ters ipPear to bê much 9n strge,q in ths bleseed

iny differenco of for¡n or substa¡ce is imParted to
and leaves the'boclY dead. VÍith me there t9 no worli of extolling..'Chrilt as 'tho sinnors frie

lhe body.. died the
rb¡cn., ï'1,¡e cl¡ilriria¡difrcpttþ with the tight I heve a!,

identical
.prese¡t Lóv e, abosnd.s ä moqgt ! he'breôay he eat

nine hundred and thirtY ieving that it is the same soul tha God in BabYlon' u pPear to be enquiring tþo
that Àdanr ìived .wero

supposed that he liv,ed died, that is quiekened; than in believing that it io way to Ziqn, with their face thi therward,
ybars,'and it is generallY

the sanre identical bodY wh ich died; that that'God commÊ nded Gid-
but a short t irne' io the state of innoceneY tn

ened in the resurrection' I 'mightlave :. lt rvas in thendgåú'
down to the host ;' for 'I'which tte was created. It cannot;be tbe spir it ;

uch íúqre extended form' eon to !' .Arise;-get thee

'for that Performs PreciselY the same funct the above ideas in a m
lettéis,the haùe delivered it rnto thY hbnd." It is Yet nigåú

¡i¡cê the fall that it did before' inspiring life and but hdve thdugþt short
mischievoust

most profita
Zion, but I hoPe tbat'the'Lord ig command-

tction 1o the bodY, nor does regeneration Prolong aBd least and I have tried to w¡ite
ing her to Àtrsn by the secret Powerful influenco

orisirortc¡r the animal life one day orhour. in as comprehensive a ctylo as I knew how.
of his SPirit; t rvas in .the begioning

that Gideon and hi¡ men
of the

it'must be the soul, since that is the pa¡t by which any of the ideoå ad
¡id of them,

vanced are ernoneoust
ri middle waich" çamc

his creature m&n as a.euPerior be' to get and therefoie invite
to the outsTde of the caniP.Pf tbe enemj¡. Aad

God recognized
aud others to bandle them as roughlY as Y ou

rnay wê not hoPe.that the half of the -riight hcr
lng bve-r- tlle rest of his earthly productions. and

had oo weaPoas to
by which hiq conduct was iendered pure and in. please. passe!'arvav. "Gideon's men

nocentt su l¡servient to the rvill of him that made Yours,, in the. vineyard of our Mastei'
fight witht but trumpetst and emprY,tPitchers, aud

àay in which he ate of the R. C. LEÀCHMAN.
lamps witlrin the pitcþ.ers. A,nd when they trlerùi¡n. But frorn the

broke the Pitchets,'their enem¡el
forbidàen f¡ui!, we maY date the death of tbe so,ul the trumPetst aud

dered completelY in' Fo¡thé Signs of,the Tiry¡eÊ'
tt ran, and cried, End ne¿"1: And when:Zion shell

huii **opoot of metaPhYs!'of man I not ttiat'it was ren

Bctive but whollY debased from its pristine inno have thown a,sidçall
isters shaìl blow thc

cduce, and uPrightness and 'whoìly enslaved to abst¡actione, and her'min
:Êío; wit.hout any PossibilitY <if doîng goòd ör li

'i#ve the brutd ihat'perishéth, r'íhe¡eas the brute
ppetìtes, man
and we finrl

"'him'r'ôt' iinfreq'uentlY named afier the lirute, and
:'int'Ébme i¡st¡f¡eei sunk be low him. The ''ùames



ú

bv 4magg us,f,'; amlug,t¡e pçqp.le of h ls :ìer¡¡ l-1.
a¡;explai¡atiop is ce¡tainl.y-dìrg

Êhç acquaiplar¡
fl¡* read-

gf, th,g,Sþns, ce I h¿ve;
k, I should think that hir, !eiia:
!\q,besç of motiv-es, buá ií ¡n-

his zeal has carried him too far, and he lias ,;x-
^qf the fiesh is flesh, âirrl t
',Silid¡f .is ;"tr';i ír, .Idetèe,

hat which isbornõf the ecéssarily to the sh¡ j:ús o!:
r'r is rhaú whicir'is born :a combat with hi*rsg.iî.

'-ol ffie flesh, that lusteth against,that which is bor¡
In all the ., fightjng,'l (if there bas been anvi th*Í

of the Spirit. I cán for rny pert See iro more:vi
I ever met with in the Signs, f .harze neter'befbre,

olenie done,to tbe scripture teirn .r,bor.n ag:iin;
grieved as with this letter. I do hop+ tÌ;ni

ror ¡! born of the õpirit¡t, in q.ndersfanding it to be
for lhe sake of that:harmopy ,and peace whi¿ir 5a

'{ho implantatioñ cjf ,a ¡ew aud living princiPJu, u
desirqug to promote, he will recall wh¡,i l¡ç

opiritual life, o.f whieh the spul before was desti. explanatÍcn.,
tute, thaniu.conceiuing it to ba;.a, renovati ng n,

changing,of ,those pninciples .which reign, in the E. RITTENIIOUSS.
carual he¿rt¡:, Âmong the errors, with which ,l'D,IT0R,tr .4"1.lBaptist,churches hav,p'been scourged for the last

i.forty years, a prodiinent.oae iiras been that ¡atur. ,N, Y ., DPCEMBER 15" rb',åÈ.,al noen possess within thernselves all the construction is sometimes put upon the
."utlo.l" of. others, I can.hardþ lrope to
stood. As.a conclusion to the whole.

cornmunr-; anid. faculties'requisite to please God,l ¿¡¿ to wÒr. be under. papers discontinued and tl:ne,¡.ehip hirn in the spirif ; oaly,they had taken a matter, let
post ofrcp address,. Àho-u.iri be

the post ofi,ce at which :btv
papers, as it is impossibls ctb-
their.wishes.

. wrong" heut, , jike i¡; w¿tch. that runs backwards,
land:wants turning abouf so :as,.to .orì io uo oppo.
, bife direclioa. .iVt¡¡theillany rhing. that ¡u. úrro
published in your,colûrntrs ámounts ro this or noi

me say, that it is of the.first lmpOrtance to us as
individuals, to'kuow whetho¡..rve subjects
of this'rvork, whether we ,this rvar. Hnúeresúiúg Churrch lVEeeÍüng."

.l I leave for otheis to determine., F
fare ? If we can be satisfi-ed of this; from the di. Wha! is calculated to render a meeting of {.irr+

the church of Chrisri i;l-would say; that. eu,ch ^ a sentinoent,
oq m,vself,

members of a branch of
:,mI

.according
og !o a disciple of the Lord Jesus ? ,jþlunderetanding is,quito foreigo from the doc. wer of everyl cbild of God who hast¡ine-of Ohrist,' , .

cold á¡id.banen frame of mind
exP*r$*

'fhe f o1'd:.iilan?r; certainly remains afúer the new
enced the whiei¡ pç

birth, but it is not perìnitted un;to hdrn aDJi more
inevital¡le wbdn sainte are ieft to the exe¡tion *rl'

:¡to i"¡go' Altherrgh he ¡naintains . ä warfa¡e, yet E¡d to waim themselv*ç¡
kindling, will be,' î'ir*... ":Èe musû be subflue!, .r¡ Where sin has abounded,

Presence 0[ our ,divine 
.Maste¡ 

man-ifesfed in draw"g¡acgdgþ¡¡nuch ¡¡¡ore alìoundrla ¿¡¿ r where si¡ out the ¡ouls of bie shild¡eu in ailoratioa a"sd'.- :

,+l

1!
':þ.

x'.+l
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thanksgiving for his unspedkable tô his cho ment quoted above it.was nothing but .the pri,nce

kness into of the potaer of the air , tha¡ ,iÍsuenceâ thern, in
what 'made the ,,wholeing thern the their nrovements, . But :.ìto the great scene interesting more than all else is expressed,in

arcr. to contrnue Ihc following be_autifully graphic language.
bis watchfulness over{iis flock and supplv.all their ('lvatches flew from their necks, glístening witb warm

tears, into the treasury of the Lord; brethren who live by
their hard daily labor pledged, sorire S25, sorrie 850, un"-
til the Èum reached S500,-the arnount of tlre , next pay-
¡irent."

needs, even thosc wtricth they the míelveé kno*
not of. Lei the regenerated soul but enjov the
light of the .côuntena'nce o[ the Redeemer, ancl

he asks no rnore. Oveifìowing"with the full¡ess .4.ye-'Ihat øqs interesting, , Only tþink what
of divine love he fi:rgets all else,'and wrapt in the a consol iug sceno to the eyeçf an avaritious cler.

have tieen afforded Ëy tltat gli.steni,ng Ttiteconternplation ol goodness too vast for his corn gy must

iprehension k¡e feeÌe in its full forde the tluih ef of waÍ,clzes ! But watches were not all that was

tt'e. declara iion that'I{re name of the Lord is a swept'.frorn.the, côrnpany by t:he
sent by the ptoì:er of the øir {ront

blhst that-lvas
stlong tower into rvhich the iighteous flee and are hose'was¡é apen.

saued. j 'Ihen he can.witnêss the tLuth of..tlie
"promiseof trsraei's .God' as expresóed by the poet,

'. fn every condition-in sickness, in health,
fn povertyls
Ât llonìe or

valé. or abounding
on the land

la wealth,
abroad, , or the sca,

¡ As tby\days shall dêmand shallt thy etrength'ever bei"

\Yill he then leave his Sfro ng Tower to' trust in
'the inventlons of meri'?'
'sup¡rly the wants of Ziin fiom the rniser¿l¡le in

.guage'lrÏount,
will rather be witlr the disciples 'on

^ .wÌ¡eu in the enjoyrnent of these precious'feelings
bo'not sulprised if he siro.uìd agree rvith Móses,

áod " Choose i.¡er " to 'siffer affiiction v¡ith the
people of God,than to enjoY pleasures o$in
for a .seasoÐ.t'

[n th'e mernoly of
,¡ecalied to our mind
this a.rticle we had almost forgotten'the occasion
o{ gur writing. .An articl

[. Recorder of 'the
e under Íhis'head in

ttre N. Êiúdifi.'n ínst., [raving
eaught our ey€ we lvere attracted to exar'nine it,

got it. Even they theihselves hesitate not to{hinking it mìght Possi bly be a voice frorn soure
éf our scattered b-reihren;, bervilclered coriìPanY work upon the feeliagg.of men and take tbe ad- THE END OF YOLUIIIE

'but inragine our disappointment on finding by a eantage of their being out of their right ,mind to The rapidly revolving wÌìeels,qf ,ti.mé have.hur-
closer exainiilation that it was only an alluring knorv it is ried us.oqto.the. close of another 5iear..of. our:l¿-
ürle to call attention to an exultation over a sue' themselves

'iire ¡nost
bor. , With tlis nunrber rve conelude tl¡e,sêven..

cessful clerical effort fo raise nioney!,
È'these

teenfh Volu¡nç of the ,t Signq of rthe ;Tinses.'l .In
It appeats from that artiel¿ that rfoolish windlng up the toils,of the year

incidentg
¡. we .r0anûOt..àl-.

"builders had commenced to build a Meeting Hcuse In this instance given by the Rea, Leyi Pars¡. tempt to review all the which have,cot¡. "
"'io Nur" York city rvithout counting'the eosú, and ely it is plain that in a momen t ,of tritíuted to,encourage or. to: d,ise<íurago, us;;rlffi¡

of thena /deserûe..at:when they had gqt it enclosed they rvere obliged magl ol them did pledge beyond 'their ability. of tìre more prominent
.',for 

want of the aseistance òf Nebuchadnezàár's who live by lheir claily least a passing rernark at this" tiæe land, plaee.
lgod to desist,
'did their bret

lèaving their house ineompleie, as
'to away twenty-fiie has been fhe goodness: of the Lord,¡tejl;r¡ç-

hren 'of old the tower which they w feel ing the ward;, His,mercies haye been new every mo'r,nirig;,-commenced 
on the plains o[ Shinar. Gen. xi.

. Now ttey rvere assembled at the house of.one
3 Theì¡ daily labor- is their an(l repeated every evening. Sho¡¡ld w€,attempt
of daily bread, anC wherì their rent day comes thei¡ to reeount lhern, we ehould he éonstraíned, to

members directly opposite the rnonurnent of land.lords are nol satisÊed with their contributions with the inspired, Psalniist,'';rt They are more .rn,
folìy, and their, clergymau saye, * l!, did to the building ,of church edifices-even though numher than the hairs ofi my

seant as àf the clai,ms of the I'õrd's hause,Søere the land.lords be,their.very b¡ethren who contrib- The receding year has been únræually prolifb
breø,hed qton us through'íts uaste ogteni,ngs." It uted the watches! 

. in the developemcpt of events of a remarhabh
¡horJd be recollectèd that this building rvas not Parson Parrnelyr How many poor families are character. 'fhe nations of the earth have been
Eecossory to their exietence at aìl. as th

gei$'ally
ó gÌeat turned into the street in New York annually who teribly ehaken. Empires and kingdomp have tot.

tered to their, faìl. Regal power5 and earthly
thrones havo feh their shookr. and frightenet

stou;: buìding in Broome street known gave to the cìergy the money which should have
as .Llr'. Con"'s Church, as w€ll as Seùeral other ed' paid their rent ? How many .. uülotos,
.lÊcils in that tilv belong tó the l{ew School Bap. were devoured in this speculation.? Where wili monarchs have trernbled for thei¡ sof¿ty. Tlrstl¡is. ,. But they were so successful' âs to rai¡e head seat of the apocalyptie beaet has ,paùticïpat€d
$î,00; and by rvhat powar ? : lV'as i¡ by a mira.

'tD

of consternation by whith,tho ea¡thibae
eiau euch as the feedìpg of the multituõe by the A/WA been so greatly movod. The hesd of ùo PaÞd!
ffiaste¡ ? O ns !' Âccòrding to thei¡ ow& state. doy euti.çhriçt has been d¡iyen from'his seat, eid à&
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